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Seniors To Hold ~Beef Barbecue
F'or All Students Tonight at 7:30
.
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Two h~ndred ~nd forty pOund~ of prime beeVare wiitWhitworth En rolls
ing to be devour~d~~y stu~ents whQ attend the ~nior class
Unexpected Number
sponsored all-si:h'polbar'l>ec\1~ this ',evenin'g at 7,: jp, at the
Although Whitworth 'claiIQ a
barbecue pit. There"is no durge.
,t-.
. _'
lind week enrollmeDt of 739 .tu,
. "This event :will be one of ~ hf~b sp9ts ',on this ~,~ar' $
~ellts. r~a1j.op. la~ uort m
social calendar, apd the ~qst stupen.
d
b be
h Id
Whitw th
ous. ~r cue ~\'er e at-:c,.
or
coll~g,:,
Mau~c~ Le(}are,.squor class
president exclaJmed.,
,'/
: . '.
Bleachers
will
be
I!ampor~
out to jhc; pi! and assembJ¢ in the
.
,
form of @ miniature 'amphi~eater to
allow everyone, present, a
.viey.',
of the sur(?rise, off~pip,' pr9fes.:
sional •entertainment which. will ,be
pr~nte, d .. ,'. ' .
"';'

'
-.
" .. D
. tit. pndicted 835 collegiate..
dent; Margaret Tocvs, secretary, on
Ac;CordiM·to Mia' £.ten.. IaldDix'onl' treasurer, who is ,ju charge
wh1.,. r~., m;'r. .hideD"
of fooch and. Larrv 'slricki~n'd, social
la' _ . yet/to ..:..... up.'
." ,1 , , " . <'. I
.'
W'
_._
chairman, who IS workmg on the en·
Abwady the campo apo....
tertal·n>nent.
",",
._.,
aludell" from ,GIl lDany CIa 'r1
.'<;'I"Ler- WI' II I.. no charge,~ and all
'
• '. 0
~
""
' .Iat•• aDd ••"eral forei9Jl ~unstudents are invit~ to' attend and en.'"
llie.. ~. laeloneBia. Pcddjoy the program and food which we
aad 'I.ofea Gre aU reptehave prepar«l' foe the' schoOl's enjoymen I.' This is;,~
of the many
..~ted.
activiues '-wmchl'filie Senior class' has
The Ir.Bhman group witlt o ....r
300 n.wcom.r!!. W bailed CIIJ the
Featured on the, menu; besides the
planned for this' year," .LeGare emphalCU9 ••' clau. Jr.;UdQwn of th.
barbecued beef, will be'M"exitan beans,
sized. "We would alsb I{lti: to thank
,
individual da_. aDd other .npotato chips" t~sed salad, punch, ·a.nel- ,the. Dining hall staff !for the way in
•
~
roOment detail.a "Ifill' be priD!ed
coffee. • ','
'. " ,
" • . which they have cooperated wllh us,'"
in nelll we~k'.' WlDTWORTH, TIle sentor class officcQ ar~,tht ,~~- he a d d e d . '
mittee for this affair. ~ are;,~des
At :tbe spaghetti, f€cd which was
lAN.
I47~ie: pirf?lyn K~d~qL ~i,~~ ,;-~. ~eld yest~ida~ evenint"ln ~~. C~-"
, ,
, ' : " ' , :,
mons, the sciuor~ planned their activl,>'
ing ~ca~'. and discus:Lo"~
ties for ~e

',ixxI

-:'
Pre"y

.tcm.

one

't.,
~

!

l~

,

'-

Ba,rbet.ue4 8eef ~ altd..~;;~"DP

will H wait-

iDv ........ a4 W1IItwGdId,.. tDIUIW

cd tbe ph. ....... importcmt . . .
• ..... ia .poi+ ...... ~"~ lIody ~ . . ~. d - . Stcmdiag,
left to fiPt ~ cl_ ~ ~ roen. ~tIay . . . Karl J:oId.1l,
~.uieIlL sMIi.d, i.ft 10
an Moria Le~. ~l and Lany Slriek-

n-

ri9Id

IcuuI.'aoc:ial'~ If.. ...-at ~ Doa DI-:. .........

)t

.

u.

'-

F'ac 1ty',Liet8 12 A~rivals
As ,Fall 'Semester:,Starts
New filcu1ty faces are to ~ seen
everywhere Q~ Campos tJiis ·flll.
Dr.,.John ~~.~~te,.wh? is W!Ut.
worth s ne\V' dean of men and ;lSSlst-

Editor 'Raises
1\.T
ehi'
1',atsl 'c: rlce .

,
Prof. Leon Arksey has been appointed
io the En:g1i~h' departmeni alld is
teachin~ fr~: Com~IiDh and a
course III the Enghsh novel.

ant profes~Or 'ohdUiation, was ionn·
N~w ins~u~~' j'n :~~~i;h -i~ Miss
sed the gift wlU~ they wll~,pr~ent to '., ,
"
erl)l .SUpenll~t .of-sehools at ~e- Ivalo Eddy, :aIij~ting' Ptofesso/ Loyd
the, school d~~g a ;'com~ng c~pel 'j
D..:.. e,
.• public, Wa.sh. He succeeds Dr. AlVin
Waltz in' d!at'd~pa~t.
.
penoo."
;.
.
B. quaIl. " " .
'ecm"iDu-ktlJIiPi41 '
,
'
"',
:}'c',"
''This gift ~ll be~'~t a~dition,
' .. '
.
'.
Quail, whjl~,. nqt .. ~~w to,the
:. ",!, "
:'.',
~II'"di'e .~HlI)I ·to the oolle'-'s' 'pfnorT!lm" .I:eGare,
Namhl yearbOok, will go on &ale campus fills a Dew """thon as Dean
A 1950 Fiduate at Whitworth,
C ·ICCIc K h"
ouse '¥II
'
_
L....
6"'"
""fear··'
~ of il'A
.....
. ,
,
r:-' f
P of 'J '
C"CarI' h · ...: cd h
'.'" ~P.~r~n- asaurcd,:" il~I:P~e,d,' ~e would~Jike ,foe $5' m5t~d
rr s?,r.bn~' .non- of ,the c~~gc. SUCcc:cdlJl. Dr. Merton
r •. ~. • " . s~, a~ lUiD
t e
' for ~~ Ii,J:st, ~Muat
.
fer' '. . ' , [co'
,the scbool. to remember the class of dJlY, Sept. 20.. ,'Dtosc wanlJrig to pur- ,10. ,Mun,,')
,',
staff as 1~~Qf ,m Jllltnl'lJ!ental and
109 con
tomorr~ a~,) , ,
' •.
" " '~~'
,
_'-,",~',·_Id-,~
.
," ,.."Rrv" ~ <0 ~ I"'.",.;~W-,;
"
,.~;""
'"
'
. ""_'~''~lc"a'r!".,,~.r~lA":'."
t._ .'-."......
"",,'
,,. A-Ience
~'.d:.i':·' L.LI.'> -, •.'" t·«,-~"'S~
",.,;,..... -;.<L·t~,
.. ,~
' 'Ay,"",,"
~~ .._~o
·T--::c·''''~-~--'
""""'C'~>;""'"DI""~
.,. ~ '.. ,
~..ve \Jr"l'" Cfi S'tUuc,t'..uu,'
, ';7 • u·"''''
..... 'WU
&.'. - ,I":.,'
, -,I'(
"
"'-;-"
'
::-t,
A
.......",y.r
r-.
•
;
'
'ed
'",
1·'
'.
"
'
,
,
,
'
\.
'
Ellen
Bollin
,editoe-in.chief
or
K~n~
.
._
,e
tioo
o~l)r.
Arthur
Fraser.
'
'
•
h as report,.
"l : ~
,,'
,"
'.
D'
'b' ,
Mhs Dorothy' D. Adams a ..o not"
.
>
.
,! .
".,
'.":
: "
J_ ny egerncss,', USIp.c:$S manager.
'
.
.
.'. .
New director of the nursmg 'proWhitworth cluj) and dorm pr~-,
VS
OmmanU3' Henle stud.is h~ve again been con. a newcoljler, holds> the POSition d!
' , " M'
D r thy
dc:n~,
c:illSS,·...R;.;¢is, ,student body of- c
,
'
,
,
tr t d t 'd the 'Ind',v'ldual phot~ acting'dean of women" while Miss, gFra!llk ,0n , camplls I~ IldSS,
00
I
' .' ,
.
'7"1:.- .' '
~
~.
'ac eo· 0
•
~ -.,"
•
• '.
un. H er work inC u ~ genera
, ll~rs, an~ .~~~ted 'Mel) and Wo-'
S LO"'J
fot this year's book. Undergraduate ~arlon Jenkins IS In Lebanon on leave, su rvision of the 'cam s hase of
' men student Officers Will a~nd.
" . , ' k
d'
h
of absence.
pe,.
,
Pu P d'
Gord~~~Si~ier student' bod
vice
Centered on the thi:J1le ''The Life pictures were ta .en yest~ cay In t. e
.'
.,
~urslng educauon' and, genlral Iree,
"
• l ".
' , ' ,Y ,
Th Wi s" Women's conf rence will student. body office. Senior portraits
Dr, Irene Eas.tman, formerly of uon of the health serviCes. - .
i>resldeflt,.wtl ~t1lne the,years SOCIal
be ~ Id n
L k
.
24 25
will be taKen on an appointment b~sis
State Normal a!l~ Industrial college,
'H
W·· "I
b
pr,ogra m , .ArOie Stueckl.e" treasurer,
e .. at eer a e o,n. pt. ' , ' a t the studio:'
,
"Eilensdale, N. Dak., has been appoint.
Qfqer. lXBOD eo~
will descnbe the wor,kings of the and'26, Molfgaret Toevs,.~halrman, re"Positions 'on the Natsihi staff are ed assistant prOfessor of cl1emistry. At
Additiom to the' new advettising
f111an~ial. syste/ll, and Dr. R. Fenton ports.' k c tho ~
f
~ 'Of
still avai1able~" 'Miss Bollinger state<1.
present Dr. Eastman is the only wo- department include H"rvey Wixson,
Duv all w'lll I·ad dev~";ons'
Spea ers.or e con erence are" r s . '
h'
h
I.
hid
t-achl'ng prl(lcipl~5 of advertising
.•
""'. .
~
d M
R h
"Interested students should contact
man teac 109 ere W'IO ~s comp ete
~.'
Belly Lange
Stratton,
rs. UI
Ilcr d~torate
work.
.,
nnd Leon J. Harger, teaching copy"Dean AlVin B. Quail Will address,
.
Who
I
' . . an
theN
a t51'h'I 0 ffi'ce, " h
s edded
a.
~
the group on the tOpIC of leadership,
Ipp e.
,
'
writing and advertising production,
md a p;lne) discussion' on' "Ideas in
Mrs. Stratton graduated ~rom Whi~' W i x s o n was a former ·radio executive
Social Planning" will be carried on
worth'in 1949. Mrs. Whipple- spoke
p_'~Braios'
and Harger was formerly oead of his
by Duy~II, 'Joyce Ross, Sieler, and for the first· Women's conference in
own advertising agency. '
Crossley. .
1924. She and her husband direct
e'
Mrs. 'Ed Wetherell ha~ heen :Jp.
"It"IS Impor ...
,. n t th a t everyone on
"The Firs", conference
grounds near
,.
. '
,
.
pointed 10 the Home Economics deour campus in a posilion of leadership
Bellingham, Wash.
l ' ".,
. •
'partrnent. ~he i~ tq.ching clothing
attend 'the conference. It will ddlnite"The purpose of the copference is
Eighteen st~:Ught "A" students u~· ,Myers, Richard ....
"'"'' 4 00 selection and nutrition.
'I J 1:'
k'
I
f th
fun, fellowship, and spiritual growth,"
,
,
.
f
h' h . PalleTS on, George ................ 4.00
, . , .
y Ie", .you 10 rna 109 p :Ins or e
held Whitworth's reputauon or Ig
Sweruon, Norman .. ' . ... .. .... .4,00
john Spalek, '54, will' leach \lvo
coming year" Crossley said
Miss Toevs, who heads toe l3·girl con·
h I h' d
h
.
•
'.
.
sc 0 ars Ip unng t e sprmg semester Swope, Lulu . '....... '" ......... A 00 ~I~s,.es in German, and proctor at
A picnic will close the confab at
ference committee elected last spring, of 1953;1954, ac~ording to Miss Estella Tewinkl., Joe ...... .. ............ 4,00 Westmins!e~,wing.
noon.
commented.
Baldwin, registrar,
Vilian, John ': .................. '" ,4 00
HeDeler TeGcb•• Bolany
WagD8r, VlrglDlg , ... r .. , ... , .. 4.00
Othef stude~!S "who were abl~!o Voge~ 'David ............. ,...... .4.00
Ernie Wall, '54 graduate grid pl:IY_
earn averages of 3.25 or beller were Zylatra. red .. , .. , ................. 400
er, will assist IhI; year as line coach
aim placcd on the honor roll.
fjarder,' 'Barbara ... .. ............ 3 94
10 the sports department.
.
h
Leach. 'Foyann ,.. ' ' ' ' .. ' , .. 3.94
Students achieving this onor w~e: Shriner, Joyce ...................... 3.94
While Miss Ina Henefer has been
h bot
h'
B".ksma, Bam&y .... .... :.. ..... .4.00 Turner, David .' .... ' • .. .. .. .... ...3 9 4 ·
Bronkema, fr"d . .-,...... .., ' .... 4.00 Gied" Joyce '" ...... ' ............. 3.93 appomted to: teac
an~ I IS year,
by J(Jtmn~ Mazruz
first in the home, for lack of schools, Campbell, Kalhle~,!, ....... , .. , 04.00 R~erJ, Dorothy ............. , ..... 3 93 she is not new' io' the campus, 'This
and one year at the University Carpenter, AIlljO J'ae .... , ...... ' .... 4.00 Weber, Georve ... : ........... : ..... 3.93 is ,her fifth year as resident counselor
"Leon" is here-of Witswatersrand. in Jopannesburg,' Carr, .ArlJone .. :!.' ..... ,..... '.... 4.00 Jone., 10 EUen ............. , ....... 3,89 in women's dorms.
And with his arrival comes as much
Gray, RIchard .! . .'.. : .......... , ,4.00 T~WBlay. Harle",.' .. : ...... : ........ 3.83
Also adding a new face is Mrs. Lil.
enthusiasm. for Whitworth as the where hi: studied, witchcraft.
Holmes, Philip .: .......... , ....... 4.DO Wallace, D.wey .................. 3.88. I'
M
''d
I
Returning to ttte US, he enrolled Klein, Dwaine ... t.... ....... .. ..... 4.\Xl
whole frosh class combined.
Ian
cEacur/ln, resl ent counse or
(Colllinued _ pclge 3)
;It Billiard hall.
A "frosh" himself in one sense of at GreenviHe college in Illinois, where McCurdy. Bayne ':....... .. .. ' ... 4 DO
,(CozIIiD.u~ lID 'pq. 3)'
the word, ~rof. Arksey.just joined th~
English department a",d i~ i"structing
classes in English compOsition and the
English novel this semester. He is aha
resident counselor of Goodsell and
uncaster halls,
'Born in 'Toronto, Ont., Canada, of
. !'Brains" paid off for si¥ty,three W. A, White, Spokane" White scholar- Spokane; Mary <;OIkcndall,' Spokane; .
mi~ionary parents, "Leon'" soon left
old Whitworth students and incoming ship winners are Peggy Connon, Kelso; Stanley Easton, Spokane; Joyce EIIi"
With his family for east Afrit.a where.
'freshjnen for tlJe. 1954·55 at.a~ic Donna FlYM, Kalispell, Mont.; Paul Sacramento, Calif.; Shirley Field.,
h~ spent 18 yeus. Tales of swimming
ye~r, according t~'\Miss Estella ~Id. Jensen, Auburn; Bruce LangeDegger, Wenatchee; Thomas Hansen,' S~
and fishing in crocodile-infeste!;l rivers,
win, scholarship committee ch~irmall. seattle; K~y Larson, Bickleton; James kanel Elaine Jones, Colbert; Arlene
paying ',with native childr~n, an9
, Standard Oil' ~oIarships worth Murray, LOs Angeles, calif.; Margaret Kissler, Odessa; Dorothy Marlin, Yaki.
sPeaking their dialects, trapping small
$400 each ·have bee1t awarded ROOett Toevs, Moses Lake; and Ronald Van rna: Stanley Mumfocd, Walnut Creek,
game, and "hip~hunting" in the
Gray, Walnut Creek; Calif.; and David Damme, Spokane.
Calif.; Jacquelyn Norlon, Colorado
nearby ~ungles, can be coaxed from,
B3fllIlrd 5eal1le', ,', '
, Freshmall scholarships, worth $200 Springs, Colo.; Margaret Oakes, Port
him' on occasions.
' dc'.' f'·, of hem'
h
I
Angeles (one-h~'! scholarship); Mary
cldter, Leon' Ark- . 'Eigh t stu nts~ ~r . t
. Most recognize him around campus.
t~. eac, wil go to twenty-one rec:eut Porrett, St. Maries, JJaho; De1or!lf}
as the short fellow with· the big .grin! "1' - - .till recall the DaYIII' oJ· Q
In.~ freshmen, will, '~C1ve Etbd falr- high school graduates who have been Revves, Spokane: Barbara Sharnbrokb.
but he has an expla~tion.
,
' "hiJaF!D top IiirIOiR ...... h. «»fee field. !White scholanbips ran~ frOI/~ in the upper. ten per cent of their
Wrangell, Alaska; Glcria Steed, ,DUb"I was bitten in to by a crocodile II!I~ la' AJrica,~ be
$400, to 1400 each. These scbol~hips classes., ~pients are Bruce Ackley, INn, (one-balf schobnhip); Sail, $teat an early age," he laughed.
wi. . . mfvdDUq
are'm!llk possible by the i~, from Los Angeles, Calif.; Dorothy Clark, wart, Langdoo, Nocth Dakota; and
Learning for ,"l.eon" took I place ~
,a $~,~ Jih fr~ .f."Fnt'J a!l4 Mf1. Mi~_poIis. MiM.; GWCJl Conard, Sally Wood, Seattle.
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R.,egisl,.·rar Na.m.·es To,
F'or Sprlo'g' Semes
' ter Honors '

~Leon'

Narrates Jungle' Tales
Of 18 Years in African Wilds,
7

Commlttee Chairman 'Announces '54.Winners
Of Standard Oil, White, Freshin~n Fellowships
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Student Prowls Garbagli; Ca~s
In Search for College Diploma

Life

Labs

.'

.~

,

by FrrJ kid(n()ffT
Many coll~ge students find it Jleces.
sary to aClluire empl!>ym~nt ,of soin~
sort to reach the graduation goal and
OJJe of the mare inieresting manllers
in which to make a meal is that of be.
. i~g custodian of a large apartplent
!.ouse where anything is likely to
happen ~nd if It does you dean it
,
,
"I',

JemitOl' Empti•• PIIilI
Numerous are the tasks of a janitor
and one of the more exciting ones as
far as the olfactory system is concern·
ed is the pk-breakfast ja4nt 'tot~,
garbage closets to remove a'ny and all
We want to speak of God,
of what ,aWalt!;.
,
His ways we seek to know.
~~kfast over, (we have the lowest
We want the thought··of Jesus' ChrISt, gtocery bill in . town) you decide to"
His lo;)Ve tq others ,hbw, , .
ICrub and wax the main,· haIL.~. Just '
We 'want ~ 'present Holy Ghost,
. as you finish a certai.n ~ea ;,nd.it lies
His Grace 'that we might grow.'
glistening in all its hygenic splendor,

.
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•
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.WB~.T'S
IT TO YOU?
.
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.,'

the place suddenly becomes ~5 busy a5
the Ballard hall fire escape on Hal!owe'en.
.
By the Urne the herd Pil sses the wet
wax is )10 longer wet, in fact i~'s . no.
'anger there.
. Bemg the janitor, you~ apartment
IS on the gro.und f1~ n~ht by .the
back d~ tnus makang 1\ posSible
for people to hail )'OU easily if neces·
sary and sometimes a wee bit too in.
£(l£mally. ,. J

Teaid

For inst~l)ce you are having two
qui!e"pmper, ~~Jlg ladi~J oyer to
~ltnner. The. WIfe has made you shave,
put on sh~, and use a kni~e and
for~. ebv.. ~sly .you ar~ trymg to
~ake an Impresslool Things afegolng, fine :"Yhep. ~ydd4;nly tljrough ~
~indo¥,; .~OQts : lh~ crow:lik~ rasp of
~~e o( ~:e" ~or~ ,~ent!ous ten·
. . anc:5: "Say" laidter, where do J put
thcieorange'pe'els1"

Seekers

"

Car Makeri Will ReVamp' 1955 Models

T~tIi ~ On ' .. ,
namely dOwn her ~:oat, but you light.
ly .assure her the nearest garbage can
'"

Several 'places flash Into .your rrund,

.
.
'.
,
',,'
' !Jy FrilJ: lotlmf'flf
'"
: " y.,11 siJlIi£e.,ilDd !Jif .,lie, gQes, ~:h~tch.
JUST J(E~P DIOR AWAY . . . Automobiles are due for a big chan.. iilg ilie :healW wrapPed' 'pacbile' of
The .1955 niodels 'will be . lodger, lower, 'and, more ~e$I, with· a' Inild" _a.:an~ ~~ ,t!; !her ~, ~u~dy
toward Europeall styling combined with American· ~odifiqtions. J:liggest happy'in the' knowledge that she is a
"baltge will be in rl)e ChryS'ier drs which are out to .regain 5;lles limelight lost gOod, 'ciumL .• ,
.
in recent years. Plymouth will sPort a V.8, engiile ~pable of'l60 horsepower, , . And· w 'liIi goeS' On at the apart.
with an Optional six, as 'Will' Chevrolet. Foid will also step bp power and ment 'bouse. -TenantS move 'in and
. add atra leaN·res.
'
.
.
. ' -:,'
,
tcrumti move out-they.all have dirty
Powerl brakbs, steering, automatic shifts and tubeless tires· will be seen fect.'"
,-,'.'. ",
throoghoUt the entire Indusry. One thingl un'. gpingto change" thoUgh.
",
Prices' will sia'y iibobf the same as auto rpak~s give more car for the same
monby in an att~pttOcOmer t1!~car buyer's dollar. "
,"
SEATO-SITTING DUCK? • • : Seato, 'the new Southeast Asia., defense
) .'.:,
'.. " ' .~:
'.,,"
f'
',",
;"
i ~
~ ,.
J$
•
pact is at least a reality bur no 'real threat to Ru~a: CountrieS -iil·,the alliance
include'the US, Britain, Franee, Ausrralia, i'f~ Zc;aland, ·the' Philippines, Thai:
•• ~. ~
'J ...... .,
I~nd
and
may~.
PakistaD.
~
la~'
of
India,
Burma,
Ceylon',
Indooesiaj
and
'
,
,
,
.
'
,
When ~h~ c1~~room doors swing open;at BeimfWomen's
Eotmou; who 'refuse to.'jOin;' nlakesAh~ amllnce weak~phically 'as well
;.. f:Y- '1,01, Til!~ ; . ,
co'lege i~. Leb~~p'# ihis ye~r, students, will see a new, "school as
politicalJy" fC!" no mcri;tbcr· count,ry i~ pledged· to fight if the, Reds move......
AngeU!iaI,Ij·. gloWing ~ ~hine at
marm" seated behind the desk.'
.
only' ask~ ;,to ~ think it ~err:~ " decide. ' Military '~ers fear that once Y}l!1 ~emvhere on. caqjws as q'i,
. She is MiS$"J\,1arion Jenkins, who is on one year's leave more the us may be lefth61ding the gun while' her l':illia't hOld 'her coat.
~~. ;,~,c!, "freShiD~lf JLw~. ,arriv'J;
of a"sence' fr6iiUier,J)ojition as d~an of wom~n here; 1"
' '
SAJIDINE BLUES':. '.; '. ,If ·yow dormitory is ia bit eroW~;, weep not. ~~ t1!~yes.;at ~e,' and also
. !~ 73 yea.r,~.of leadership
Whitworth,' M~ )~nkins It'$ that way back ~t too, in' fact allover the. country ~e~ report the ._ta~ '"'if' . '.,' , " . ,J "J,'
warldaJ5'.. .
"J ' . ," . ,
:
~~e. a ~tr~ grRUP,.a~ctrd 'to
has spertt only.'~one preyious year, ~f service el~w~~f':.. That· bi88Qr-j:up sin~enposr .
.
•
,
,
'~~In I;n"
~rI'I
• • th ..I'
, '!.J ~i
t'
'..' " .
, . , -, .l , . ,. " t , . ,
. Mo/e w?'11
aDd ~Cli-}(~~n VeB'an:'-particulilr~ aoamble·and··the ,": . , Ii':' h'~ .~,u,oY.'rt.'Il°~g... e,?,IQ.'
l~,ueu ca Ion • . ,'.'
;'"
,
",
':
'
Woeid War II crop of ltabldS promhcs two to a bunk. and six to a room in wg. '";I, t. stJJiJYIOII, hard, and In gen.
In her career as dean file has spent each sum~~f 'poring 1960. .
, ; .
. • ": '
. : ' a:all~ng .s~eet and innocent, (foot.
over applicatiD'hs.in an effort to· select just the rigqt, room- . ,Universities like lfuva~d, 'Yale, NotTe Dame, ~d: Geor8ia 'Tci:h bet to' ball pla~s:exC!uded). '. . .
. ,
The novIces are na~ves of 15
mate for, new ,:-.ypm~n students, by balancing and weighing turn thotJ~ands of ~n applican15 away for- lack of space. Money, always,
,to.gei:' it.,an~_ inetbdds of'Ie;, ~~t .'~rs
~ ~~~~t ~~~
their activities and interests. By the third week of .school. a pr~lem. is ~ere ,to ~ had if students
she could aClmost call each coed on campus by her first name. compllshing this vary frain scholarships, to loan .funds, to Part time wof-k. ' ~~tneS,. aDd abollt ~Slxtll w.ere
FAME PROVE.S FOII~LE . . . Billy Grahilffi,' ~vangelist, ~as invited to ~ the u(~ ten~. of thor graduating
That .is work.
hold a rev~val in' Phc:Qix' City, Ala., most r~ndy exposed naughty ni~he in fi~' No mention of how the other
Right,'now ~s. she lecture~ in,·he~ ~eirut Bible ~Iass her the country, but ~d t~ refuse due to the ruling of Maj. Gen. W~lter J. ,v '-ilx~ made oUt.~
,
thoughts tutn' ofien to the big family of.a little Christian Hanna,.milil4ry comm~Dder of the city who forbade Graham.to speak. Hanna IUntalnted by llie cynical upper.
drdn't want tp cope willi the crowds that woula gawer under present circum.
ass~en, ~,s yet they abstain. fi~
college named Whitworth, over in America. This is love. '
sJa~ces.
. .,
~ . ounglng In. the ~~s, cutting
claSses, or rating the girls In the dining hall,
Neither do they goggle at the foot.
ball p1ayea, exercising, 9c' borrow their
roommate's money. (Wh05e room.
, by MarilYII Dllnit:/s
Morie was born in Albuquerque,
mate has money?)
~
Far back in ~he stac~~'~ the'libr~ry' ;lieW;. Mexico,. 21 rears ago, He grew,
Alm05t any sehoo! has its proverbial
stand~ a Wlutworth ~mor, pormg
up· 10 the town .of StocktoiJ, Calif., '
The frosh' also do not know that
absentminded professor; Whitworth
ovyr large, musty volum~! He's Morie ' but since coming to Whitworth he
they can borrow' their roommate's
quahfies, too.
LePllrc, senior class presidept, biology has fallen for the Pacific' Northwest
On meeting Prof, Wil~ur L. Anders, best sweater, and let's hope never find
my mouth. and
niajor, and pre-med studert.· '
ahd plans to stick around.
choir director, Dot Tillman and Nancy out. (She can't have'my mink eilbtr.)
m.ditafi~~
of
mv
Though he may have a strong yearn·
Around campus Morie is known as
Alth?Ugh the shuffling, aged senior
Howard, Ea;t Warrenites, inquir~
heart be' accept·
ing for the great out~QOrs, .¥.orie will .. a s[~ooth dresser and an all.
with
hair streaked gray, may look
facetiously if he were going to Holly·
able iii thy .ight.
be "stacked" among "the stac~s for a around gre~t Christian guy, Y QUng
wood. Not comprehending, Anders askance at their frivolitY, they have
o Lord: my
long time to come, He has l?een .sen. Life especially I holds his 'ioterest. ~For
was reminded. that "they j~st <wonder.. much to learn from this talented class,
• trenQlth and my,
tenced to 100 hours of work \vriting the past 11\10 years he has Jed his own
ed because of the dark glasses and from k~ping t1icir shoelaces bed
aedeemer.
a scintillating pai>cr 1;n' !'The Physi- club a't Rbgc:rs high school in, Spoto canbing their hair before dinnCZ:.
all."
"
.
Psalm 19'14 \)
cal Constancy of Ili~Chell1istry". To kane.
•
.
"Dark glasses!,: he queried. "Oh, 1
, "
the average student this, might sound
As a junior, Morie was president
th()ught the morning seoned awfully
''7". ~.-~'Ii
like a good excuse for skipping town, of GoodseJl hal! and treasurer of
dark I"
~---.,.,.....
but to Morie it·s a necessary stepping Intercollegiate Knights., Thi~ year his
MAX ..9." ~,
stone toward' his future, when' he duties center around senlar 'class activi: ,
hopes to become'a"sUrgeon: '
'tils." A 'big projch, spo~a!ed by the
.;'
I
•
Although a PlI(Jfr on; bio-dlemistry senior class and benefiting the entire
Dear Editor,
might make him sound studious, 'school, is dawning soon. Hours of
Greater than Warren hall I Greater
Morie has a lighter side. He hcommit-" prying' and spying revealed no clues
than
McEOichranl Gre'ater than Bermu.
ted" mass murder in "The King and as to what it might be, except that
da skirts I Asphalt has' arrived! No
the pecan", a skit 'g!Yen'l at the hi,g ifs gC!i.!Ig to ~ -':a rC:tI' big deql".
longer does our linoleum resemble the
wtstcrn . pnrty" during:' orientatlOli' MOr~ th'alh~l\i;'nobody .knows
Saliara.desert:·
Hip boots are gon~ for.
week.
'
M9r1C, And he's. not telling. \
eve" The road is paved.
,
The boys in Goodsell and Lancaster
GIld
are no longer choked with dust e\'ery
I'.
ASsociATED coLi.EGIAn; PRESS
time the morning milk wagon rumbles
Ofli~I ..1 PuItli~atioD 01 u.. Aaoct.<lttd Stude.... 01 w.ttvrorth Cohge
by .on the formerly ru~tY road. No
Publ,.hod wee~ly during school year, except during vacatlonD, holidays,.arld periods
more superflul>I;Is cleaning ·bills. No
_____ _
hnmo~at.1Y preced,ng .Ilna\ exo,m..
, ;.. ,
.
more dust, in s"Oit.
_ _ _ _ _ AFFILIATE Of' NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE. INC.
. Some m~y- cali '54. the year of the
_____ En.e·red under &tenon :w.eo;-Postah:O....a aIlClRegulaU;:o:·'::
..:-;-,-..--.,---3;5~ m\I~,~. Some...l'fIay call it the
fiubscrlptlon prlco ,f2.00 per yoar - --St;;-de';lS;;-b;~rlptloru 'Included In '"SWO ree
ye~r of. H~rri~ne : ~r~.I, Others lI)ay
jOA'NNE-MA2NA ..... : :.~,., .......... : .......... :: .. " ........... EoifoR.1N=-CH1EF
r~mem~a:
}.t las the, ytar .P-?~ Fum";.
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IriI, but die men's dorms.
always
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spe:lk, ~ ,il ..as the "Y9r ,Of aspha~~".
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I
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Giv~s

Joyfully, Whitworth students have begun another year
With Christ as the cepter of activities,
ASWC executives have done well in planning social
events to bring students together in thanksgiving and worship. Social activities are the college's most valuable electives
offered in the curriculum of Christianity-laboratories for
livin,g.
All wticipants in fast Saturday's variety show
should be commended~mcees and actors includedfo,. producing the blst bit of fun and foofishness this
"
school year has seen,
But at the same time; Christians should be careful nOt
to mix foolishness and holiness and call it "glorifying our
Master", lest ou~ conception of prayer and chUrch ,lose the
';'
....
.
sacred beauty of that holiness. .:
"Q,come: .let us sipg.iln~~ the' L~rd:, lerus make a' joyful noise·to the'?ock of ~iir: salvation/' This, i~ David's day
Was accom~tish~d with Psaltery, timb~f,t an.d harl?' not with
piano, tro~~ne; jlnd ~ax, as with ,the tale~ted ·"gut bucket
four". Surelyjjhe~ and 9the, !lntic!i, tIi6ulhh~rmleSs. ate
noi w:pitw:o.r~h:s w~y 'of glo~fyirtg the Lpr~.,' ',~e'w Cq~ist
icirts and nori~Christians in the audience must have thought
it a peculiar method, to say the)e~t:l. ;" " • :,:': '. ", _ , I',
Toke a lesson fromtfie professors of th'$"msttfution; our sp'~ritual· leoder-g/ The success'fut. Faculty
Foibles of :54, both'humorous'at'kfin good jil&r~, 'did n~t .
have' to be just.i4e(l ifl 'tbe !i;,ali by a #r~n. Ii.,ti?as u~- .iiecesSiJrY. Each inem~r qf ,the. (4cI11jll, ~~ .Q, radiant
Christian, eacn a "saint in silence". Each proVes it by
deeds, not words..
'
.
, .J. If a .,fun(tj~n
Whitwortp, glorifies: ,the'-L~hf~ It will ~
evideht wit-hoo',! 'explan~Hoh, Meanwhile, OUf' SocIety must
have its aJll~ments l1ntil the. t.houghts of erri~g mortals
are 5O'upiifted~tha~ -:ach 'of Ug
re~ogniz~ ~no. be sust~in~d
through the o1'\ly source of happiness that truly s~tisfies" the
one ever' present God:
,,"

"
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WAA Inv-ites Women Students
To Attend Yearly Gypsy 'Feed
"Getting up for a hike in the early
morning isn't as hard as il sounds,"
she COficludcd.

. All \\'OIT\cn students are im'ited 10
.attend the· women's athletic association's annual Gypsy Feed, lIn informal
jeans and peddle-pushers affair, to be
held in the Commons, Tuesday, Sept.
21, at 5 p.m. In addition to food and
fellowship, entertairullenl wiIJ be provided.,
,
The aim of the W AA is to furlher
coeds' interest in sports. It sponsors
many acth'ities throughout the school
ycar such as a winter breakfast, and
a retreat in the spring. lntramurals
.(:ompetition between McMillan, Ballard, and Warren halls are also con.'
·dueted, This competition' is due to
begin soon as' it covers volleyball,
basketball· and softball in the spring.
Thli' club's yearly hikinj prOgra~
starts' next Monday at 6 8.in'.
'
-Betty Shaffer, club' pmident, hfges
all women intereSted in 1icc000og tan
.active mem~ ''of the club to m~t in
front of B;lJlard ~II ,neXt Mooday for
. . ' ''"'
I
the hike.
';It·~ a ~ oppOrtunity to start
. ~arnini your '100 points required for

m~beis~~,"

Miss

Alpha Hera, Whitworth's home
economics dub, will hold an initia.
tion of new n~mbers and installation
of officets in the home management
house, Sept. 18, at 6 p.m.
. A Hawaiian 'Pfotram, it will begin
with an "aloha" from the president,
Mn. Ann James. A'~elight, butre~
supper will follow. MolIy Hoyt will
. sing and slides will be shown by Miss
Dot9'hy Funk, college nurse.
::'We welcome, our new girls" and
are looking forward, to II wonderfully
.full· year of activities," Mrs. James
said.
Other officers to he install@ are;
Doril-)Jprke, vice president; Patti To
~nowies;;:~i pot:Odly .. ~ndel,
treasurer;
MIsS Mary lWPpcll, ,ad•.
viser:
.. ,

'a'n:r

'CiSh~na;;te' Coed& Ig.npreJ){or De.sig~~~
ShOp for J~biperit'~~~~1~¥~~~ ~~~~.
those

Ai dinner or date time it "'til
u~fuJ: Minus the'
'blouse or sweatiil' worn to clahes, the
right juniptr 1Jec0tn~ II pmCd foil

, 'Osi i ~~ {ashicin', ~cilit,~ but f~lirig

again to cfulnge Mi'Jady', mind or
hemli~, is Ghrist?an.,Dior., It eemis
thai the ;\merican ~lodliR1r 'scene un't
ready ~for any draStic changes, rcg.aroless of designers' sbrdiil~ predictions.
. Here are S4lIDe definite· whibQ ~r-.
orites, however.
Tweed' is
material this season. Always popuI:ir
'in cC)Qler' climates; .it is' now nv~

"the"

Ll .i

ih.'tb~

pet.

ProVe' especially

for:

evenhi. aCCCsibriet.

are

'c'ht;nl Diu" ..,: :ri,t.~~-f~ .
her /ci:d ~ .: CfoChe hili;' a~d roPC's"of

8ifl' who' rinut· 'wi:

OutSb~ng

'inaterials for sucH jIJttipeii' :i~e v~jveteen, hit, aiili of cour~, tWttd.
It s«ms that Whitwortti women
may succumb to the peTSuasion of tlie
styles 'and adopt Bem}uda shorts and
skirts. as "the right thing to be seen
in on cuiJ.al dat#".' Stopping just above
the,.knee, they .look mOft fashionabl~
with thC!je C4lIorful knee-length socks
which
a.fai cry .from the drab Dllei
~nJ of us wore. in vammar schooL
Bpniniscent of what mother oocc
mbiifted' ~ ihf ~~ef:liilibibi~

helds whi~h

.;, welJ' as' htr:lillowaiaci'wlll ~/~ ·.,~:~,~Y c:QW1ten oUpokanc',
. moSt practical for, aIinilst anything.
lca~ng stores. Selcction of such clever .
l The jum~.,~~£~!~"!~: ~ ~".~~Ci~ ''rill .do ..w~den for any
young 'uns, ISlf2st beCtinllng" a college . wardrobe~
. ' .. 1
'.
i::

~,~

'

-

I

honor Ro~l F~itt~re~: iii
~

v,

(~~~·d~·~'paq.
~';'1 Cald~e~l. ~a'; .... , ......... , .... 3.63
. ..•.•..•..•.. '. . . . . ....... . Exp.r Carolyn· . .' .
3 63

.rgllllOft. """...
r...,...
Doloietj
~

/rop '. ~:siudent8

.. : ....... J ..' ......... 3.83
6U.r· Carol '
' ...... : . , ............ 3'63
Weber.-NcmCy . . : ..... : .........t.:·; .• 3.83
r~~
Warg~; .. · .. ···· .... ·· ·······3·63
B\IIhop. JIId: ..................... :'.:3:82 . PIonk~oJn' W!uiJ~· .... · ............ 3·61
Sarchet, l.an '.. : ....... , ....'.: .. :.'.. :t.82 . Burk.' wmi~
3·60

... ·.......... ·..

Beeman. Barbciro ......... ,. : ... :. :::~,81 niinkibf IJriq ::::: :::
HIDIs. Way1l. .. .................. : ... 3.91· lam-· I";pe· "

SyiJ,iCl ... : ................. : ... 3.Bl 'Po';'.;' Hoim~''''''''''''''''''''''3'60
Pe ...;:'on, V..Nlta ............... : ... : .. 3.81
WQll. 'Em_1 ... ::;::::::::::::::::::3:60
Ridenour. F'ntd .................. ::.. 3.81
HCIJIliin. ~ ...................... 3.59
Snodgrau. Lorn" ......... : ...... :.3.81 . Hard.r. Bollnie ........ : ............ 35a
Hungerf~rd. Robert ....... : ..... , .... 3.80. HJgglQ, lames .: ....... , ............ 359
K.. ady, Robert .................. 3 eo .• fIicliardaon, JeoneHe ................ 3.59
VUlenil:. Alan ... : .................. 3.59
Rober1a, All.... ............ ; .......... 3..8!l
~e. Richard .. , ... : ............. ".3.80
Weal Blrdi.
'
359
Shepherd. Jame• • ,.................... 3.80
"eM~tt, Perul ':::::::::~:::::::::::::3'57
Beamer. Sarah ...................... 3.76
Lowry Slephen'
357
F.. rry. Nary .. : ........ : .............. 3.~ '6<mde;' Gle................ ·· .. ···.. 3·57
PelerooD, Jeanne, c ........ : ......... ,.3.76' Haaa . HOward ...............: ..... 3'56
Sc:himpf. Marilyn .. , ...... ; ......... 3.76
Hughe.. Ba~bara"::::::::::.:::::::: :3.56
Ainley. Ellzabelh ................. 3.~
Weber.' Cathy ..................... 3.56
Anderson, Mlchgel ., ............... 3.75
F'r'!'tborg. Rodney .................... 3.53
Ko. lanle ..................:, ....... 3.74
PhllliJ» •. Robert .... : ............... 3.53
Elhott. Branl ........ ,,,.: .. .' ........ 3.?3
Reardon. Shirley .............. : ..... 3.53
Mumford, Bev..rly ................... 3.73
Reeve, Al\c.
.. ... . ............... 3.53
o"I"nson, Lom ...................... 3.73
t1lljohn. Hilma ...... '" .. .... . ..... 3.53
Swe".'. Darlene .......... , ..... ,., .3.73
Black. Dougla. ... , ... : .............. 3.SO
Anderson, Rulh .. , ................... 3.11
Gellna. Richard ... : ................. 3,50
Bolllng8r, Mary Ellen .............. 3.71
Bro..,n. Slurley
3.71
Gammill. Madelyn ............. : .... 3.71
Mbicnd. Jim .......................... ~.71
. 'Tillman, Dorjha' . .'.....'..... : ........ ,3.71

Lund:.

"I

I

,

s:::: ::::: ::3.60
3 60
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Many Coeds Flash Ring$
After 8 Recent W eddiitg~

<

Many Whitworth co«ls' slipped
their /inlier, illlo engagement ilml
wedding rings this' summer as church
bells clanged, ami announcements
were made in \'~rious sections of the
country.
Marriages tOlaled eight, while en·
gagements added up 10 six.

Alpha ,Beta Slates
Installation Dinner'

~er ~~~e(l

bj Peggy C01t~
" Whtri autUmn kava begin to fall,
and shouts of football trainees' «h9
- over the 'campus, it'll be time to jladi:
crisp cottons jn.~vor of the
. away
,kim and sweaters which are me fall
and winter stanl!by of every wise coed.
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ll.c:Ir.d
Barbara Bcubf

nu.. ClMtlt.. wlUcla ia
atcrndard .qu.ipcDant for _ _D ill
_8tem KhocU, Baak.. a eomtortable ~ "" t1lat _11m bowUq
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Cluba Honor Graybill
For Chic Leade"~p
. F. L. Gl-~ybill, Spobne business man and member of the
board 0(" ttustees of Whitworth,
. was t~ntly nominated for a pre·
sideqtial 'ct tiiidn .in bthalf t# em·
ployment of the hanClicapped. The
citation will' be prdeitted by Norman Tt~ona; ~hajnnin . of Sp0kane's observahce Of, employ of
tlie physically haAdicawcd, duro
in;
"E~lof
the PhfSic:.lIy
Handicapped" week at ~ eontbined IpnchCOf\ of Roca,y and
yom Sljrvice clubs.
. Grayl;»l1 has a long record of
~ice .as chairman and president
. ill seVeral loCal clubs helping the

h;lDdic:ipped.

Sieler· Offen Free Fare

In'lJqmeComing COntest

Homecoming this year will initiate
Idea in the· form of a theme
contest, ':according to Gordie Sieler,
ASWC vice president.
..The 'pc;rson submiuing the wi~ning
theme: will be awarded two free tickets
fCJr the Homecoming banquet to be
held Saturpay, Oct. 30.'
.

a new

Pattie Jo Teats, sophomore secre·
tarial science majDt', became the bride
of Ernie Nowl~s, Aug. 22, in Colorado
Springs, Colo" rhe couple is living'
ott campus in Spokane.
SeniDt' nuning major, Mary Corp.
ron, married Ernie Wall, ex.football
star. 01 Whitworth,. July
in' Yakima. Their' h~ if also elf campus
in SpOUn'e. '. • . .
I',,
Ali~' Reeve, '54 Whitworth graduate, ;lnd R~lt Bessent, fr~hman, were
ma~riCd in Orofino, Ida., July I I. They
live in Bali and Chain.
Julie Arthur, sophomore from Ta·
coma, became the brMe of Phil Jor:
don, junior, July ~ ip Coeur d'Aiene,
Ida. Ball ~nd Chain is their new
residen~.
'

n;

ers~., malot, Aug:. 15, In Glendive,

Mont. They live. off caJllpus in Spokane. "
.
was the sCene of Ar.

Glendale, calit:

,.,.

o·
,.. ,
'~H'
."
... ,
•
4.

ior

•

"'.'

j

. ome~

senior home economics and pre.min.
islerial Imjors call Ball and Chain
1'lIIe home,
Marriell AliI{. ,22 . in CoI(ax were
Esther Rouler "ind Walter Johmon,
senior psychology maJor, who are living hi Spokane.
Ann Caldwell, junior home economics major, married Gordon 1'lIlles,
senior, Sept. I, in Medford; Ore. Their
new hOlne is in Spokane,
1~"'Do.. Dl_d
Rae Ann Symmonds, Christian Education major announced her betrothal
to Joe Tewinltd, pre.ministerial stu.
dent, Aug. 12. They plan 10 be martied next Auausi.
. l~net. Youill', .~Or from Pasadena,
~I!f" revealed, her engageplenl. to
D~relI ~y~,Junior, June 24,. They
p~,n to be ~ in August, 1955.
S,.,.rOfl. T~le, senior education
wajor, Jl.lU\CjUncW.her en.-ptent to
Tom Bl>ydllUlJ. pi Santa M~,
Allg. _29, 'Thdr 1Veddi~g is .ltt #w
rielt A\lgusL .
seattlate, VirJini. Riedike, an cdilcaiibci maj9r, revealed heir cn~t
to bive Reed in
Ju~. Rmt is
a sophomore pre-ministeri.1 student

ealif.,

earlf

W.w.c. . . . W.....
Karen Xbnu's ~nd RObert otto',
·ent.a;erhent wu announced 'july I,
N~. date has been Itt for the wald4nl'
\ ~nnOU!lf'nl her ,ep~t 10'.11
Smith, .Sq)t.' I, ~odiy Walla«, iui.
i~, edl;l~~on, major, plans marriqe

. (~.d ~ paj;.l), .
next; Detem9tt,
he araHU:ittil cum' liu~~ hi 'Er'gJl'h .
literature,' and 'wlls e1i!C!id to "Who', .
~ho i~ ,American .Colle~ and Uni. f'r-I-'-"-~'",...._ ...., ...., ...._,.....,...;.,-,-:.-...

W.-....Dia.......'

v~ties".

.'
.
after aci6ng a master', de~
~~, ~nglish ,lit ~t ~ University
'?i nli~St ,I came .to the pnivershy
of Wl'JhinJlQQ ;and ~pmpleted two
Y?1l .f,>f rpidency work for II PhD.,':
he continued.
hE' ~usie, Fom B~ to present
day progr~ive juz, /lf~'I5, COIlIti.
tuC:' a .•.~,ong motivation in his life,
and he 'tan f,c 'found spinning records
in his spare second.. An affection for
modern poets can also be detected.

''Then

. .

arcc:

. ..'.

. , ",:.1

.

iLIT'S. EAT
,

f

.:,

UAAWWlt.s
..
......
~jEDtr

. 'r:-

Love:

.AU- entries should'~ turned in to
Dave Crossley or Sieler by Friday,
Sept. 24.
The contest will be judged by .stu· .
dent executives.

,Coun- ,.. y

~Pl.i..."v~_

.

Educa~oo major, Betty Bark~a,
rna;fied. ~ck Siek, r~ealiO!!al l!!lId.

lene Roberts' and nob Pauen's wedding on Aug. 27. The junior and

w: i02 6.rI~"d

'.

GIfts

........,.'''.

JK".ELRY,

. - . FA-IMf
'Th' ~nIY. j.q/.r who ~dvb.' you
, 10 shop be for., you buy..
.
llI,'.;~II",IW• .......,~...ry

•

I.

'

•

A.T ARNOLD'S
..
,

FRANCIS at DIVISION

-

Barber Sh~p
The place to be dipped in .tyle

"LOOK SWEll WITH BELL"

N. 10102 Division

l....nn.. .., ...........

~=~. :=;n:~::;~::':::~/~;:~:;~:'.:~:= '-''o-

Ped:. Sblrl"y', ........ '., .... ., ....... ,. ,3.~,

W1lliamf. JeiDel.· ... : •• : .. :1.::;:.: .... 3.69

Duran, Roberla ...................... 368
Adams, Edward .... ............ ... 3.67
Grein"r. Helen ..................... 3.67
Mazen, David :';:.;;.1:i .... ,·:: ......... 3.67
Van Blarcom .. Way~id .............. 3.67

Weaver, JCenit'.~ r :.f~ ..••.••• ' . f n • • • • 3.67
Muellor. Bernie : .. : .................. 3.65
Rogers. Carl .. .'. ....... ... .. ..... ..3.65
Seen. Donal~ ::,. ......... ".... , ..... 3.S5
..J
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Dorms To Vi~
In ,First Clash
0.1· C up 'Das~

Friday, September 11, 1954

THE WHll'WORTI-lIAN

4

.Coach Preps Whits
FlQr~' Season Kick~ff.

'Off io a flying staft is :thi~ yea(s
of Illtll's illlr.lI11uraJ .lIhlelics,
,~ick at end, Jnd Ward Woods at halfas teams from different Ih'ing groups
back.
get their first taste of b.tttic tomorrow
• Others who will figure prominently
out on the b,lSeb;j)l ficl~r beginning <1l
in the Whitworth pigskin picture in8:30 a.m.
.'
clude George Blood, who is making
Dormitories expected to fidd leams
a strong bid at the guard post, Midge
will he last year's winner, \\'estmimter
Wilkins, who is pressing hard on last
hall, and Whitworth h,lIl, Washington
year's starters, <lnd BiII Vanderstoep,
hall, Goodsell hall, Lancaster Imll, and
who is assured of , a ~tarting
position
possibly Nason hall.
'\
at center.
RUd Directs
" Something new has been added to
"It is our hope," Bill R;u~k. coordinaWhitworth fpotbaIl, in that three of ,
• tor of the intramural program stated,
the Pirates' games have been sched)JJe<I ~'to interest and integrate III the profor Spokane's Mem~iantadJUm. '
gr,!Jll, as many Whitworth men as
pos$ible. Our~ prpg:r;l,m's ~ffectt~ene~s
',~;rou
for oppoliiti_ , _ IIU. yeG{, are depends entirely upon the ~PPOTl
,
the Waia·..,dMra; P_ CIIld lob, both from Iw-bcmk. Calif. Bob. II
'fou~d a~Qng t~c, st~dents."
;~
Merkel
Aid ('.oach
-LU
L
-__
' '....
Regular
seaJOll play will be";n
on
_ ' _ all·I~.' back' lut year......
e PaaL II .
._
-'e
_ com•• __
~
0'
hi9b koooss'liam Ilia m,k ac:hoOl.
th~ :fotlQwing Saturday" with playing
'In Gridiron'Workouts
"
: "
'
scheduleS to be annQUnced later on
Paul Mer~el, WhitwOftll' graduate of' '44, has recendy been ap..
,panted new' assistant £OOtbaIl, '
coach and director of intramural
sports, according to s~ts authorities.'
,
, He is nOt ~ newcomer to the
',-" , '
p'
SOu d -' d d: ' I W· hi' -'
'terminated 'at' lh~ start ,of."Christm.ils
field' of' sports. At Whitw~rth l)c
has, been brOU:ght to, this corner's
uget
n an ,n~ra
i" _ ngton - v~cat100
"
,"
' ,
played £~al1, basketball, and
atteiJlii>n by ~e of our friends from
col~g~.qoth have ~~ch_~,-gal~~
FOIlo~ng'th-'/end 6f the' volle;o~1I
tennis." Merkel has also had prethe 'Sl:h~l overloolung th~ waterfront, ~~:."~~_~terans, willIe o~hers In' the, "Season" a £QU' 'pC~ram \ Oi basketoall
VIoUS 'experience in coachi~g fooithar the Whitworth bus which caters - ..... U<Ma< many top new prospeetJ. will ,be Sl:hedilled, with al)
league
Sprague high' sChool. He
ball
es~cially' to red-anq-black, trade has -There is ~Iw·a.ys the ,~bility ~t and "B''- league plalll)ed to grQUpwas- also 'assistant coach at Torias- '
for YCjrs been carrying the' colors of one'~ prediotions might COllIe close to strong teams an~ wea~ teaWs together.
ket for two scasons~'
oor nearest rivals, blue- 'with white.
acmal truth, so here goes ~~e league Dorm dribble sessions wiIl begin, \he _
-'N~w 'that' it ~ems evident that an predictioru:' Wlutworth, GPS, Alnd &l=cond week in January 10 last unur
atbletically stro~g .whitw~th i; here
CWCE OI,lght iQ fight out a hotly CO£1- I,ate in' M\lr~Ji.' , '~", •
,to,stay, it does ,not seem,U) be too un- testedlbattle for ,the .crown, Eastern
,Last of the; intramural sports pr~
r~~nable to'requesLthe-bus owners Washington, however, might well be 'gram 'NilI, be softball, to begin ,the
to thi'nk quite.serously,.~bo!Jt repaint- the one to take the leag~e's ,':surprise" second week in March'and end in'mid109, t,heir buses with a predo;minant red
hOllors.
'
.\pril."
,Wi,lh black IOst;ad. of a, pt,edo!1linant ',~
freshm'en.,·'
,"
b!ue~
~r~.-·,--~--~~--~--,~.,--_-_~~------->,------,-,-,~,-:,------~-~-~-.~7"New players must remfrq.btr 'that
Next til11e y~ g~t a bus .sche<jule
no matte~ how goOd 'they we're in from the bus driver, how 3QQut ,dropDON'T' FORGET~IF
YOU'RE'IN
A HURRY
',high school, collegiate ball is different. ping a hint' ~Iong th~ ijnes, fan?
.'
.'
.
There is 'little reasOn to'be'disci>urag- Also, yOll wiu be' surpnsed what a
,
'.
USE
OUR
'
,
,:
ed JUSt because in the"first:year ,they concerted effort on the phone listed
.
,',\
, . -,,: "
~6n't 'malie 'first stJ:iiig. : ~fuir.. aU, at the ~ttom ot' your sch~ule will
~
~~,'
iherc'l! be three mOre y~s' t!)' come," do." .
,'.
,
,', ..
he explained.
, , ' , " ' ! "' ; ",
. : .' . ~ ~~. • • _ e;"
~ ~t~ /¥ ~.
NO
EXTRA
C~'
"
,'On his total reaction on con/ing to
, AcCO{ding 0 available informauon,
Whitworth; Bud says, "I am glad a'nd this -sea50~'s grid campaign ought to
pleased I 'caine hl!re. AmOng other be -the closest' and hardest fought in
things, it, was here that J bti:ame a
'the league's shon histoiy. College of
Christian."
. G~R1AND AND -POST

, With Whitworth's first game of the
year only eight'days away, Coach Jim
1,-oomberry
his staff are prepping
,thci~ charges on as many football tactics as possible before clashing with
.Eastern' Washington at Richland in
a night game, September 25, at 8 pm,
, Although F.:ntern does not turn oot
earlier than the Whits, school there
,~ nQt s\'!rt unlil a week aber Whit. worth opens, giving them an open op.portunity t'b practice twice a day without classroom interf~rence, while Pirilte
warriors mu$\. rilCC tht'sull up at dawn
.anQ pown agaiJ1 a~ ,sunset to get in
'tltWo practices.", '~"
' :
'
~ Tomorrow will mark the' first field
,saimrnage for the Bues, with 9:30 a..m.
5et for PIe "rib-crushing ceremonies".
, Ejght~n' letteTJ'iien.. dot the Whit
'grid ranks this year, Returnees on the
line include Bob Bradner, Jim Scafe,
Walt Spangenberg, :a~d Larry Paradis.
IFrorn'last year's backfield arc Wayne
'Buchert, Bob Ward, and ~ptain Bud
·Pocklington. '
"
,
" Two former -Pirates of past 'grid seasons' who have returned this year £rom
:~_e serviCe are C~y Freebr, 2i5-~nd
'taCkle, and Marshall SWInk, playtng
11ithe~ guard or, lackle.
New, team 'pr'~' arc; 'Don Price
at quarterback" Walt ~agner. a,~ fullback, Dean Parks
tackle, Dan' Ni~-
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, Watching the flip of the cOtJf.'priqr
~ the opening kick-{)(f'at Vihitworth
football, gam~ WS' yc;ar"will- be Cap.iain..oBll~ j?';"khngton" a;, ,three,year
letterman now 'e1ltC:rl!1g liis ~Ia$to.~er!(,l
~or th~ red ,an,d' bla~.k,
, '.':' ,
(ColJlllig to' Vy'hlt'i'/'orth orlgln~lf
ttorii, 'Zion,! III., B.id'''saw, actiqn, in,
l}ot1.J foqtball and ,base~~ll pl;1ring ~
first year. Probably his best perform~ce' j'n £ootb~~1 was against Whitnian,
when he helped put together two
touchdown' drives jn' the 26-0 trooncing of the Mi~ionaries: '
"I love competition,", Bud' said, ''be.
qluse it inspires mc to do better."
~ Lookmg forwa!d 10 the, comi~g ~
shn, Bud ~y.;' ,~lI.'cQ~fer~n~e 'jriv~ls ~" "
~ng "tough", ,while p~cking COllege
of Puget Sound and Central as, apt ·to
give the most trouble.
,-," t , , '
: 4s br as 'Yhitworth'~_ chances this,
year are concerned, Bud predicts that
"it we have,the same teamwork -and
hustle that we h;d'1ast'ye~r,'w~'11 wili.' .
With 'both factors present, I 'see no ..
reason why we, can't grab the championship."
Short, stocky B,ud, now working on
his. Whitworth blanket in t":'o' sports,
passed on some ad\' ice for, the !lew

~
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PRESBYTERIAN CHU~CH
4th AVENUE, CEDAR AND WALNUT

'WELCOMES WHITWORTH STUDENTS
9':30 Coffoe Hour." '
,.
10:00 College Bible Class
Dr. Hervey' Frazier, teac~er
,II ~OO Morning WDrship ",'
, '
Sermon-"DESPERATE CHOICE"
Dr. SW~ln. preaching .
6,00 WlIstminisfer Fellowship
Mr, and Mrs, Jaek Gunn, advisers

:, TOO GOOD TO MISS,

'-,

It's tlie'fit thotcou~ts •••
that's why You'll ;i~~ fh~'

.,'

,

fom,ou~'H;rsh.'1 slocks.
:TIIey combi". highly ~ill~

Je5ign;ng wn~ su~i« ',' ~
fDiloiirig to give them '
bGlonc~ fitting ~rits and
distinctive sfyling: Mrille
from a ~urd;:J4~~.';·
tw~1I gabardine tlNn ;,
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When you pause ... make it count ... have a Coke
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ou,tstondinglor its press
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or d~;n'f;lt;sh in colon '
'of "',IIe, bei,e, blown, frey
or charcoal. 29-44. ' ,
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Wid~er.

,'~

Handy, Marleta 'Henderson, Connie Jo
l-ijlt, NancY'Howard, and Jackie }ohnson,
Toeft Tban.b '!dd~
Other leaders are Foyann Leach,
Sylvia Lund, Margie ~eiswender, Joanne Orr, Elizalx:th Paulsson, ~hirley
Peck, Miriam' Pohlman, Mary Rice,
Lorraine Rosenkranz; Dortha Tillman,
Cathy Weber, Frances West, Margaret
Wilson, Donna Wi~, and Ann
Wright.
,
"We would like to extend a special
thank you to Miss Estella Baldwin,
who has been oui: adviser for the
first time this year," Margaret Toevs,
chairman, emphasized. "She has been
a real helpl"

.

~S

a1t pI'tease ,

ia -,:_, pbrcIdf' Be sth~.::.:~~ ~ilI < n.o~.~eaJ'.
or at ... _~_ ruqbi. lUi •• omen!!
con/erenee. Abov~ are three row~Y ~etenm. co~erence-9oe~ cmd 'mem:~ltr. pf..!he ~~. ce?tr~ ~t~.. 'Le~ to nght· are V~Nlta Petersoll,
'SQad.y - Stl11Ch~aD.:Cbl~,.&.n~. Jama. w,ho are ~emonalrcrtiDg proper eHqueUe ~or the fd!aar.
.
•
'- , . '. , . '
.
,.

UlB rcdher informal banquet. K h e.......

h-'
'
~

't'

Incompl~te enrollment figures

for

the fall Semester at Whitworth college
stand ai 761 to date, ~ the registrar's
ofti~e repor,ts.
"Several 'students qave not yet CQ/llpietro registrati,on, an~ a graduate
education class, 190 research semi.nar.
taught by Dr. John LaCoste, dean of
men, ;md a graduate class in the field
of sodology taught by - Dr. Gustav
Sch1auch, sod()logy department head,
has not yet registered," Miss EstelIa

throw their money around too much
and :let as if the natives are the
foreigners; Russia, on tbe other hand
has no tourist problem because she
doesn't let anyone out to tour."

Students

,,

of US maga~nes on Indian news
stands. Russi;l,n magazines are beautifully done publications with high
standards.

Cowie. GfClb(QJl, Agree
"As for tourists," Cowie said, "J
, . thoroughly agree with Billy, Graham
that all of them should be briefed' by
the .smte departmellt on how to act
before leaving the coun~. Ammans

I

Se~ Prellldi~e

Cowie also ,said that in America the
brown-skinned Indian foreign student
runs into segregation and prejudice.
In Russia he IS treated like la king,
,According to Cowie, America's best
e'!port at Jht m91llent is n~t,materials,
hut men-!:-..m·en' inChristiafl service,
formally or informally.

~

the

of previou~ Yfjrs, becau~e now .tlle
"TIle bo.1rd of trustees· feels that,
fiscal yeHr will end August 31; instead
although Whitworth must be prepared
of June 30. To cdtch up, this fiscal
physically . ~o take (,:are pf, its share
year i will' be two O1onl1l5 'longer," Dr.
of the grea~ number, of college stu·
Theron B. Maxson, \'ice president of
dents :who will be. 'ready, . for college:
the college, explained.
in a few years, yet, it mIlS! be careful
BoCD"d Discusae. Cash
....
Itot to become just ,mot her large col; Also djscussed aJ the m!)eting was
'Ihe~bini~g campaIgn dise $250,()()(f , lcge,r Pre!iidj:n~ Fr:1,nk, F. _Warreo, (Cported.
, '
to ~ used for building a new class.
.
TN.teea
Appoint
Committees
ro'OII1 un"it,.exp·a-~d\ng dining h~11 fa~,Ili-'
'Fi~e' tommitfees were sct up withi;1
ries; amI foi paying miscellaneous college debts. Board' meinbers already . the boord' of trustees to study the variturned in $30,700 of.pre~al~pajgn mb- ous problems of the collegc; studies
of tll~ relationship ~twecn Whitworth
scriptiOj)s,:.it the confab.
.
'. _The campaign proper will. begin' alJd the synod .of the Presbyterian
church, of the' ciJrricuhuil, of the
soon.
~ qui/dings and . groundS, :ind oCthe,
:.
'develoPinent of 'tlte college; will all
be made to find a possible solution
Patton Takes Position
to these" problems,

A's Gaine: Room Hosi' -.
Bob l'CrttOIl, baD' an.d chain
teDOnt. 'will hoet ac:tivitilt. in

tb

rem~rary Union huilctinq.

The TUB. loeated. in the baaement of W~~D hall, ia open

Mcmdaya.· Tue.daya. and ThW"lidap ~m 5:30 until 9:30 and on
CE niP"- c:i1t.r eight. Friday and
Saturday Digau: fQculty meal'ben will ha!e ckarqe from 7
to 10:43.

-

. Warren pointed out the fart !h~r
Whitworth college r;lOks high among
all the.colleges of its type)" the country, as Ear as buildings and students
are concerned:'
,

'Waltz Awards
Leading llo1es
In' c-O, UT Town'

, Secent. Cldditi~lUI to ,the gam •••
.
Baldwin, registrar, infonned.
ore candy. and coke mac:hina ..
She expects final i!=glstration to dose
Joyce Ross, senior Christian educa"We aU: that you take core
with approximately 800 students ention m aj 0 r from Yakima,_ and
01 the' laclliti •••!' . Plltton. man-"
rolled. Final registration dllSCd last
Dav'e 'Crossley, psycholOgy major from
czver of tJi. TUB, .aid. "No re"
fall with an enrollment of 787.
Seattle,. walkro' off with the leading
, ..rYe funcl u cnrailczbl. for reThirteen foreign students are on
roles in "Our Town'l, :1 play which
pi_meal.
.a
iDdi?Jduabl
will
campus this year, repreSenting eight
will be presented Homecoming .weekcountries. 'Three come from .Thaiial}d, : ; . ~ beld re.ponaihle. b, ~y
.'end, ·Ocr. '29 '~nd 3.0, P~of. 'Loyd B.
breakage."
•
two fror:,'Korea, t~o from Japa~: a~dWaltz, dramatics instructor, announced
.• ' ,
one each from Kenya, Liberia, Indo- ; =.=======5~========= , retently.,
nes'la,' and: China'. 'Cah~da a,lso '!S~rid's'
, The plo~ ~e~olv'es' 'a"roo'nd "George
two students.
.
Giblv;" and "Emily Webb" and ,cidmi.
/lares in a wedding scene that conTh~ .. foreign st:,dents are Prap~sri
BoonslTtthum, Sals,uree VatcharakIct, ,
tains all the elemell.U; of sorrow· and
Yirote Angkatavanich, Jane Ko, Joyce
Dr. Robert Munger, minister of the
happiness, A high point of the play is
Ko, Eugenia Kim, Ty_Shigamatsu, Jim
First Presbyterian dlUr~h in Berkeley, , the s~ef1e in which "Emily" returns
Wainana, Leah Luke, YoUng Ahn,
C:iltf,; Will be the speaker for Spiritual
from the de;Id to relive the .past a1!d
~en'l.o 'Kawabe, 3l"\d Dave and Shirley
Emphasis week, Nov. 14 to 19. This
realizes what she overl~kro 011. earth,
Galliher. Mrs. Austra Grunte and
will be the ~econd 'tiine he: has led
,Others ,that will ca5t in the play
Ima Kenge~is from' Lat\'ia, and Patricia
Whitworth siudents during Ihis tptcial
are ~s follows; Jim Shepard, Dorm
'
Badgley from Canada are nursing, stu· ·week.
,Crail, Gary Herlsberg, Gilhert EdKnowl) as a 'young people's man",
dents at Deaconess hospita~.
wards, Elva ]ohmon, Joanne Barnes,
and Maxine .S:,ge,
Munger has recently returned from
The;r 'specific' 'pans ',.:.ill be ana world tour of four months, He received his bachelor of arts degree from
noullce 4.later, according" to' Waltz,
the University of California, attended
June l;11lyielte and DclJ~' \feyrick,
seminary at Princeton, and obtained
members of play dircctor~' cI~ss, will
his Doctor of Divinity degree at WhitThe Rev. Clay Cooper; of the Spobe assist\ng':Wahz in the di~cction and
kane office of Youth ,for Christ,. will
staging of, the play.
worth.
speak during chapel, Monday, Sept,
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Prof, WJlbur L, Anders, (Jirector of CI.lrkstoll, and Robert Stelfer, Spothe A Capella c1¥>ir; has :innounced
k:tne.
the names o.c. new choir members for
New first basles are Frank n"tcs,
this year,
~pokane; ~nd Olarence .Wisecup, LongSecond'soprano section has added
mont, Colo. Second b;me~ ha\'e acldJudy Adley, Asotin; Virglnia Hanley,
cd', Charles Haydrn, Seattle; Gary
Seattle; Paula Haug, Davenporti
Hcilsberg, Colfax; Ric/lard Green,
Jacque Norton, Colorado Springs, Spokane; Ralph McLawhon, Silka,
CoIO_i Joyce Sanden 0, Opporll!nitYi
Alaska; and Robert Zylstr~, Oak H3(and, Carol.Sugg, MoseS Lake.
bor,
New second altos are ~ Greta JohnTh'e first appearance of the choir will
son, Spok~lJe; and Marcia Johnson,
be during Spiritual Emphasis week.
Virginia, Minn.
. FolJowing this program the group will
The new first alto is Sylvia Cas berg,
begin work on ChrjslSJ»5 'Ilter;jture
of Santa Barbara, Calif,
'~nd, regular, Chapel hour recordings.
N~yice first tenors. are Earl Buri~
, The' ,prlrig choir tour, an ;mnual
~lf3x: an~ V~rnon ;V~nderWerf( e~ent, 'l~~,beiDg pJa?ned bf AndfI$,
Linden. Second tenor sccnan' ~$ ab:: a~d Helmb"th BekOWles, choir manquired Larry De.11, Wenllcheej wil- . ager.~ lime and plllce will be an.
)jam MOis, Chewelah; Gayle Rife, noo,?ud la'ter.
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~

tr

M"'any
", New. V'''·''
'Olces','s'we II. '.Ran k s
'.
'5'
'
As Anders' Names
4-"5' 5 Choir

r

t~1I of his observa.' ( .

to Ch.ristianity," Dr.
"Formal missionaries are those sent
Gustav Schlauch, cha/rman of' the
by the church" but it's the' informal
chapel committee, reported.
field ,that is' \yjde open," Cowie exOn Wednesday, the Rev. Williur
pl.1ined. "Informal nlissionaJ:ies arc
Antisdale, pastor of the Fourt\:! Presthose who make their a\'oeation some
byiirian church in Spokane, \~iIl bring
po6ition abroad while thdr vOClltion , the mess.1ge.' He hilS 'spoken se~cral
is Christian work,"
times in chapel.
Friday will feature a student body
Qu~en Gt'anf. InierTinr
ta!~nr progfam which IS now bcing
Cowie' then invit~d ~nyone interested
planned by rhe A WSC,
, in informal missions work to get full
This program is the 'first ina series
details by wriring to him,
of student and exchange chapels th:!t
The world as Cowie saw it showro
have bcen slatr,d this year.
him suffering, hate and suspicion.
"During our chapels, we want to
Former Queen Wilhelmina of the
present as many different phases of
Ne:therlands, who granted the ~attle
the Christian life as ~sible. Likewise,
pastor an ,hqur-Iong interview, sum.
Wt; plan to inc\.!lde ,1Tti'ny aspeCI$ of
med up his trip w,ijh ~ILthoroughness
general informi\llon ~ufif'g nOll~evo
w~n she $:liP, 'The grealeft need is, tional chapels so that $Iudenls' may
that we see the world' through the
~ain a broad scope of the 'world,"
eyes ,of qhrist"
Schlauch commented.'
'

in "

Half ruw women decorate Ihe covers

?t

'W"~ 'I; ;W·'O· r"~'t''h~ 'Numbers 761,·
Awaits Tardy SJudents

us S.ndaSex

"India: i~ a perfect example," Cowie
related. ~ "American movies are the
class C 'type with sex and violence.
Rusisa sends' pictures with a high
social theme."
':

I

to

"We can sell toothpaste, hair toni~
and new cars, but we can't sell ourselves,"
So spoke Dr. David L. Cowie, pastor
of University Presbyterian church,
Seattle, who was a visitor. and speaker
on campm last Friday after recently
returning frol11 a \ four-month tour of
the world.

I

.

. by Afary Elten. Duran. ~ ,

h

Fr~d Rid~rJdur

Besides giving him a chance to \,jsit
fellow churchmen in the foreign missions, the tour more firmly convinced
Cowie of how weak America's everyday 'forcign poIi~y is in regaro to items
like movies, books, and touf~ts,
comparison with RUSSia's cOlllmunists.

Number 2

Adoption of.a $90Q,000 college buqg'!t fOf
n~w fiscal year which will coincide with the schQol- year, was ilP~
proved i~ the annuaJ session of the .boardl?f~ truftees, held on
campus, Sept, 16 and 17.- . .
'
~', , '
"The budget for this fiscal ye_ar is much higher than.tI.1at

cotfjie _Gives Tilnely:Warniil~
On c-Everyday' Foreign Polit;y
by

Whitworth College, Spokane, Washington, Frid~y, September 24, 1954

Trustees,
t Budget
Near Million Figure

J.L"

, Cabin leaders, who wiII:serve as the
foIl ow-up c9.mmittee include Dorothy
~Bovc;e, an~~_Della Weyrifk; :c().Cha.!~"
m~n; ~rjan Alle~,Joannc Bu:kerstllff,'
Ann Q!r~nter, Joyce, !tinch, Janet
'Frdomade'r,', Helen.' Grd.ner, ~i.ith

----~---

'"=>-

Volume 45

Mdrgie Toevs is general chairman of
the event this year.
Five meetings on the tOpICS, "The
Race of Life", "Our Great Coach",
"In Training", "Teamwork", and
"Pressjpg Toward the Goal" wHl, ca,rry
out the conference slogan. AddreSSing
the students, alumna and women
teach~rs will be Mrs, Betty Lange Strat!'pn, former WhitworthiaR, and, ~rs,
Ruth Whipple, speaker at the ongtnal
women's conference.
Smith Lead.; SltlTice
A Saturday evening dedIcation service led by Miss Evelyn Smith and a
Sunday communion service given by
Rev. John Christensen, of Davenport,
will add to the spiritual emphasis ..
Under the fun-title 'of "Fairyland
Feats", tne women will "pep It up"
with afternoon game~ of volleyball,
boatin'g," and swimming, 'and- ri, ~atur
day evening banquet. Final echoes of
the three-day retreat· will be' siyen at
the uSual Sunday' vespers.' when Mrs,
Stratlon_ ",ill speak 01} th~ Lori.:; "Victory", ~nd several ~tu~.ents'. \':111 _summarize their conference experieiice~.
.
. U&ta WQrkem ". " ".
Elected' I:\st spring as 'ihe central
wmmittcc"wcre Mary.Cdrpenter, Arlene Carr, Ann_Christensen, .Irene: Jarvis, VeNit.l .P~terson; Le.ta R3~' ~anJ~I,
Mary Sanderman, Betty Sh,ufh, Joyce
Shriner, Sharon Truesdale:, .an d Elal.ne

)

~

·1

{"The Life That Wins" beckons Whitworth women' this
afternoon, as they prepare f<:>r th~ir tw~~tieth. annual conference at Deer lake. Buses will leave from the gym at 2>3 0
carrying the group to a weekend of spiritual experiences and
outdoor fun.
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Ment~J· Slltitc~sh Needs Fil(ing ,
•

.'

-'I

:

Stop.tl1e'b~s!' "(-{,'

•

,

,~,-.,

..;~

• ,
"~~"'t,ni-Rf)VlJj ;wor,~,,~,;(re .~'''~~P'y,'' Ad-

l

,
J ~ ~i ,~'"
~,me,nt.;c?~~It!ep.i~l{;:\~~'rt
Jl,q~l
y~t
1$9J~~~/l"t~f'.W~~
~\
',Hotn.,?,'w~m~~·gl:~y'trWto,~~, i~QotJiJ>rush,/a!J;Jf; gve~,,.,~,,, '-.

,

..

(i:)l

~

I]e

OJ

, •

, , '1'~

','~l'

"I..

,

ifor~~:

Go

~/fli.ilr;k~,
Um~FHi1iia.I', ,f:'i~:r! 'i' ' J~~if~:ia~t"~~¥' ~I:
1m

"j~

seems}9. ~lf\~9~dq!:J)~hjp, fpr,gott en , ',' ;,~(:, ~!.:, j,
·"'Wm t ::; r.~r,,:t. 'fT¥?I'f;~fQ p~~rmng /pr'~ l~lrfgf
than packmg' a bag; mort to spmtual emphafls:than
bringing a Bible. There is some mental packing thar
needs to be taken C{lr(t' of.
, Did you bring an open mind? ,Will you be receptive
to new ideas that the' speakers will douptIe$Sly iotJQducel
If receptiy~ ~o Truth, there is ppportullity unlimited'for you,
for rapid, spiritual advancement. '
.
Did you, in your hurried preparatiQn ,include a loving
heart?' If you' left 'all eJse, at hOJn,e, and ,broughr with you
love, you 'wou1d ,discover' a diminishing need for material
paraphenaVa. ' L<>)"e, in some strange way, has t~e power
to fulfill all'human needs. But don't forget to unpack that
,lov~ when you .~f~'tve at. the co~ference grounds.
"
, How ~b~~~new ldeaspf your oc.pn? You may have"to bring an eftra ~uitcase to get them all ou.t t~ ~r
,iqki!, but they'don t take up much room" and they re
an absolute nece~ity for making this retrfai the' be~t
ever.
'Affirmative answers to previous questions is 1;.dequate
assurance that the outing will be a spiritual svc(:e~.

_v:

!~

1I1~\~;.a~t#~ !;' ,

•
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f '• . ' ~

1iL.1IfW'IIII!IJ

--wll1IiinnIi~"

\" .

par!,'"
n""lIile,~r sod • must
',"
~ve its iUlluse!J1ents until. the.
ghts
at cHin" ro~rtals are so )Iphf¥ that
~ch' of us';, v,'jJ[ reCognize' and be sustained throUgh the only ~rce' of happiness that truly satidies, the ooe ever
present God,"
It is certainly true that God is the
only source of real happiness, but my
Bible says that without the s~ding
of blood th~e is no remission of sins .
I" believe that the only way in which
we "erring mortals" (and the Bible
says '~at we h~ye all, sinned: Rom.
't)~
3 :23,) can be "uplifted", is to believ~
( ~
~t the blood of, Jesus Christ, the.
\
only, begotten Soo of God, I¥as s~
J
.,
~or C?Ur sins. In belieVing that God de- '.i ".
i,

iJ1

l

,,

~J

~q

J'

'~

Ii"

i' "
,,'

r

!

<

f'

'f

feated sin, Of' death, and proved Hp ',',
power by raising His Son !rpm the
dead, ~e ~ve th~ 'victory. of ~temal. ,

Jik.

,-

Tq~ ,thc?up,ts

"

'

~~~ a~. i1Je, ,Dot ,m~p' to
his
~~L ' •

h?r\

.

,

~:::r~~::::.~eq,h'ln fro-h I';ji,~',~ MllIfk, iJ.~,·:-·~,tr&;t,4?

l

4 ~ )ri~~,., ' ,th:r~~
,.C

'

,

.turp

-

,esP7tfypy, _
. N?-DCf ~a,d

~~.~~;'f

ijqrn: ~ 9) 6:, lived in -RedlandlJ, Calif.;, c;lied; last Sat, ~~rc;lay,' follow.ing <l t90,t~ij scri~,riljJ~e ~;t Whitw~.~ col,lege.
by fQIjIIJ ty~f'
, ~cx ,tbr~ ,~ ~! ~F
iaiti. ~~...:
Major: 'Undeclared; c1~: frosh;Jr~~p'~~: pJ~~ty: ,
'
~ s~ rt 'Tw@ll ~~ InOCniDJ, llI:~~~t ~ ol ~cc"
tile '1IlCk. Ibl.IM
Tbis is the obituary ,of' Cae~r 4iJguJt Hi1ng~Q, fW,t- ~.. i1llj1t ~Wltt West ~~ ha1J, WN jl ,IFF &W v! ~cr F~~I
. .,
b 11 I
"C"
hI
h'
WhO
til ~.biDf .tbe,,~ -r:;! ,il1,~~ ,voca~ry~ sin~ s~ w~ ~ployec;l,bl
:~ ~~
a p ayet.' aesar w~ an at ete w 0 came to '
ltwOI!
~ ~I;t ~ ~~ ~ ~Wy' ~ ,. ~t ~~~ti09 ~a tdcphOllC ~to get an educatio,n. S~me day .'~e hoped t9 'become. II forest ~ ~~ ,t;~ m, ~~ ,~,~ . ,tQr••.wt ,s~ ~,~ ~r#IaCIy8
"tW
.ranger, ilnd ~o fltt~in. th.a.t Ide~ire ~e ac;cept~d\~ spor~s schdlar- ~~, '~~, '"~, ' ,~ w.~k P:t ~,~'
. ':':
.......y NaIl,"
';~ip to help' ,fi,,'n~ l;t~ ~~y. ,,·,Many believe .that; was the ~ ,~, .... p,w1I~ ,Q(! ,her ',~uture ~ .,f~ ~y ~~',~
bvl..a .... ' '
. re~son 'for h'IS ,P1'"
tho
"\,,,.. :. ,'>
oc:anna.
Jirute, ~ut ,$be .bpn~~y, lldn¥ts ,~t
,'"
' '
mam
ay~ng ,IS y~~.
Vivad
c:~ d
~"'" 'is '--he h
to' ..~tch'. man" (Don
' TQIIII!8 5:15
"Wh
h6
LI
t,.., ~ h 1-....'
',' 9\l5 ~" y".,~ ,~" ,'('oc~L~
1.
..
,opQ
Ii.
" .. ,;,
;' ~
B
d
'd "u t he a I~d' 1qve tb e gdal1!~' d h~ t'.t'.Pd~'~ !/'lu ',,~~~,cat1'pIl'!y'ffiany~er,K1~~~ '.~!i1ly) ¥.~e".n~t y~ U, 9y~r ~d
-, '''~g
® I I,
one gn man state, ~n, e, p .,n "I~' \I,\lean o~.tb¥ i~~~CJ\t. ~Wi;h :r~~~ ~.~IIW.C!i,
" , !!P'!T:~;.
:batl." Still other st'ruck the cente.r and ~~I:cu~fer~nce ,of J,be jl,l:Ww.a.~~t ,pI~,!ic ,~SP.iP,e: I?,PP'~?tes,
m'
bc;>y "~al!~ar"t "
','
,',"
it:"
~,it~n~Wr~~t;w~!,~~e,~!ld
'fY.'~,I';':l.(,:Y'',~~\tVn~,
:' ,~'He had ail, 'J,.:OI', 'pe,$Onality, he wasl1h~ life,o(the dIme stortS, sbe JttfOnned.
~
'C..I r
pjlrty;'-everyone.ii,ke·d~him'::,' That's what ,they all ~y;"
. "I'm, a member. of Pirett~, sing in Vr.'nm' ZO'
b:.~,
'D"
. O',',~~,
:':,L ""','R
I'" ~.J. ''''J'''Cat's'mhat
"'an 1'5 for'"
" ',.'" ,
,the A Ca~la chOir, and also secretary J.' I tv
~Y.....,.,Il
..... ,~
r . , 'u
·_~"e·9y.'tQl.~J.l~
~·.!"'t ~ "·f
~~~..
of dlUsC" "$ "W~n's cOnfer
.'","
"J
r \
~'a I ' ' .
'-"
"
,:, '. 'J\:~~~~ 'c~~~ ~~r,irl6~ey to t~ke ,<;\lr~ c:>! JYI\l~J:~IJX~J)~~' :~c~i~:Mi5~ 'sa~d~~ -s:ddf'f'
l :by F&ti J{itl~,.', : 'I.
' ,und:er~ ~~e ~ ,~OwD to
10, r t,be Wy. :.:W.
' h. ~tUl"O.'l"t.b,.,I~~
r,iI. Uled.: By the,.e.nd of :t~ lfi.l'st ' Dunnj:.
' 'h . ,
'sh
cd
When in the course of college events reach thetr saturabon pant far ~
p'.
l~}"
er lumordyear , e ser~ , it ,becomes 'necessary to' Ito to chalfl, I their time.
'
''
..
" day.:of'CE>necti9it":t~e tofa.1'racked up to-9yer '$5PO.. with ,pills raeStasery':tre{:!?'uJr~r' ItJF,iJa'YIII\a'~nh!a=\S11 L _ , ' ",,{all 10 , and' ~~:~~a~J(w,h~i'a }jlr~' . ·The ,D~ Juan: No 'trou~le to s~
stJ~rc~ri,lAilg i~,l>y.. t:J:le h Q ; I l f ' i '
~> ~ or MCMi:
, uv
f h
. I'
bled
'
, 'Wh"(' 1.: '
".'
VC
,,'
Id"
h sides being sl1lderlt ~(lUrt recorder. ,She gr~p 0 , umiln aDl~a s IS ~ .' Always accoaipani¢ by ~ ,qed ~ho js
, ,1_ " lIe, lie, 'wa~ I nete~,
aesar' cou n t raise, enoug
has been on the"Who~s ~ compUtt~, ,nCltlous ,spe~ies s~nd OIlt'~~er, prolnJ- walki~g hone Joo t, off "U!k,1= (I.~, ;JJJe
'mon~y to,buy S9hqpl:bqQk;.. ,
, , ' ,., ','
,.', and on variOus AWl) c~itt~:
ncn, y.
"
,
two SIt t er~ Pla)'ln8' '1 n~les CQql.
, ' " H~"diep, a '~hristj~~1 ,w,ith only i' ~~n'Y: in' '9.~s 'fal~~t. , StJe is jI see.:el4jrl.d sci'ep~ rriaj and . From faculCy to freshmen file symll:' "pletely obli~ious ,to the'spea,ker who
And y~t, '''~''l:i~d ev.~ryt~~~g in ,the ~ot1~~ren,,~te~n~1 ;lIfe., an Engli~h ;;;i~qr: ,"-- .', ," or "
t~sh abere the _~~e I~ndi~ s~~ral' o/~ md ~y be :imploring ~eryone. to get
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~C~sual Dat'ing' Move~n~,''.'filtra~,8 Th,.'~Ink,i.~g
.,. ~ '. Wh' '.
h 8 hel
S
,0 "J" ,J.?:v~s.,V~
"tw~r~,'i ,_,r~l?:", .. f.J,,~S,;' 'P,inste,rs'

an~ ~rs~..

- ~r:
~:~~!~~: ~;hrrt;:tn::
~nd

per,
, T h e prisoner:' Of course no one

"I"

own on the:same. ' '
POOl' "Beam."

rmg t
nam"", Inc u ng Ule pnson.
er, the zombie, the Dpn Jua~; the shop-

.

hooSe mothers.'

,,'

~~;!f.·~:\I;;..f:!'~':'~P~i::::;~~, 'The'sh~Pe;;,Ca!lkdtherma-leor

'd
someone on a desert, island~they're ' female: The mille of the ,~~es usu~l.
'More orm pa~ti~ and enthusiasm
Barbara Sharnbroich, who by th~ way,
Iy finds the opening moments of the
fOrqlJTIPus ~tivi~~,"'V~r:a ~~t1er\ahd , is from the land wqere ,~s~~1 9a!i~g free to kaye at any time.
hM'I,'od m05t en,'"""ble IS he k - a'
Word is being whisperffi ,around, J ' M
--'
'
f
bb'
AI k
~ut,~,'n, g,coo,"".rative'c~wards.,th.'e,y r.,.."
-,..
- ....
,
osle un,n, ~grenl.
COnsIsts 0 .fU 109 n~- as a.
r-.\
,men\llI',fiIe '!I1 ,wqa~ ~~ bYI" "
campus about a new subvemve move"Stressing -casual dating to school
,Survey res1dts atso, ,sho\y~~ many . stay, on~ . fidgibDg 'and squJtJl)mg,
Maaca Dulle. StUpe
ment organi:led ,for ,the purpose of functiJms ,wolJld 'help a lot," ~don ,st:uden~s ~ere ~fraidof being' ~'ilung", sweating it ,out .tq the, bitter lienffiic- ,
!
"
promoting "ca5llal dating" on ,Whit- &ieler,. one pf the ~tucjent council agi.
literally that
and 'would .~I50 iike
tion. O\hers :tre a~ hard, 3f ;,the .SC;lts
Little' d~. he kno~, however, that
worth calopus,
' t a t o t s fostering tile movement, musffi. ,more mixers' si~il;)r to the freshman
they're seating on and patiently await
he is really the dupe of a fiendishly
. Reuben Stueckle sl/17lTC<ted, that £eI- 'p~r,tY w!:le;.e ti'!e:ice' i~ brqken easily.
father ,lime's parole.
cleve.. group,kJJ,o,ovn,as ~ori's Mona
In order to determine how far this
idea has infiltrated into the minds of low~
\ would be friendlier,
~--if girls didn't ' In ,f:!~t, ~y the rim,e' t~e 'evc:r!ng
, . .is
The tru 5.-.
't' .L fron t row, " ........
T :-........ 51 In u,e
s. A t any rate (from tQ250
~.
an d
~un in a "pack" and hang aroun!i in over the ,ke is boiling.
busily taking notes, looking interested,
up) no matter what hapPens the male
students, all "unbiased" survey has
been recently taken.
'
,groups all the time, Agreemg with
Schlczucbll B. Buay
or adeast just looking. ~
is 'the shopper to the last-cent
Wher.'. Ami. Been?
him was Bruce Langenc:gger ,who also r .Howev~r' subver~ive th~ ml>V~~t .
Zoaahi. Starn,
The pragmatist: Never likes to·waste
The z~bie\ (tl~~p ,this 'type is a momenL' USually seen' with a book,
Replies from Anne Wright's, "Is suggested that the ~rIs were' too dis- may be' and' 'hbwever dangC!'ou'.,
there anolher kinM" to Bill Burd's,
tant, (Pertaining to,space 0( attitude?)
the fancied. stale of parsimonious sometimes confused witli tlie spe<lker, letter or, knitting 'nte!iles, althoUgh
"I re~use
a~swe.r ~n the ~~ounds
' Bac:kwurIL .Y..
bac~eI;r~oo9"it seenls to 'bC ;gatheri'ng !he is defini~ely ev!dent. in the crowd ,a few anat~y stu,dents have' been
~at ,~ mlg~t mcrumllate !TIe were
Contradicting him were. Carol ,in strength· through the efforts of the ~nd can eaSIly be Idenbfied by a me:- ' known ,to bnng th~r cats.
given In obVIOus attempts to cover up Holmes, Shirley Ginther, 'and 9 mil y fairer ,sex on campus.
"
~onl~s9, glassy-eyed stare. The condl. ,These are but a 'few among the ~I;es
the ~~e nGtu~e f?£ th~ I\lOV~I~~ent. 1'" l1,a,nley, ~~~ ¥t0ught it ,was di~ boys
Comprehe!lSiy~ ,spl,utions to the vari-, ~on .IS usuaIlY.!."?Ii~ preval~t amo,ng, In 'the crowd; but we'~ all .th~e .~nd
I :') £ewJrCjSh~le~. TI{~a~}l~'~d~"SrIlr.
wh,V7'~re, a, ~~t~le ,backf,rdv"tlil shy. 'ous dating probl6tl$, bn the. ca~us. ,'fentor~" ~~\h~8h some J~)~y-splncd on some ~a.ys. ~~ s~~e.r IS, too.
S~"'W:i1~~ :f~t,~c,J(~.n~l;J~~~~t~,: :"'I.Ii1'~ey' ,~~,t ~~cc? ~ j~t'r::;p)y~ .!I,ny , were. ~ot det~rrpined by, the survey,
••
. '
'
Iy ullaware'of, coi\dmons exlsbng; ask~, ri\oney,,,t Audrey Olsen', sard: ;,"What's and It 1$ su~ested thilt a,1 sucp pr~ r ,. "I" " ; ." • • ~,r.-o; " ,~ 1 . ' ,
' . .
ed, '''~'ho's complaining?" lH.o~~y~r,. '1;Vrong lYi~h, going for O!.,w¥lk 'Or, some·
le~s be referr~d" to Dr: Gustav
WHAT~S ,IT TO ,YOU? - ,
" .
others nOt ~ ~asily hoOOwlnke~.' ,Jiot .,.', thi.ng~" , .,, :",~" ,.'1; '"
, . Schlaqch, in~tructor' in Marriage apd
'
'
•
,
by Dot Tillman
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La C;O$W Predicts.·Fewe~ .R~guiat;;'~
"1! "'" ~ \.
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Ai"'Bes",lt of
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Lcm'....n'. . ..,...

t"f

Males 'Sele.ct

'oU,..':
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~:! =~ti:s ~~~;,:r ::.~~~~

~~o8b Cast YO~~8
In
'Elections

e,.er,

;

, , ' . 'I' .. ,

, . k . ., '

•

J'11

nero
"During my spare lime
enjoy
tra\'eling and camping with my wife
and II.year-old son. Our fOlllily is
also jlller~ted in IIlPunt;1in c1imbins
lind enjoyed 'mountaineering' in YeJ10w51une IXlrk last summer," he com1\11:111«1 on his personal life.
LaCoste's $ec~et pastime is reading
adventure slories. One of these d~ys
he s,ays he is golns to pack a pack ;wd
take off 011 his own adventure.

.Char.CQfJJ~; Ii~k.,

,nd

I.

",.

'rt

,,
I

~,

"
f

i

f.J~l()r iColnbindtio,u

JJ:Qr, !'gll

Tjn:"~f:U~~8 CadetT.eac~r.s
'[D::.... " 6_:',
kP
, '____
Sti

<li
'1':

Regime

,..
....,
r;'t"

Bet~r jS.t.~9e.*,t

to e!it~i5h a closer rie between t!le
by,'tXquc NorrOfl
A title fcared and revered by all office of the dean of men and student
m;lles on Wh,itWonh campus is dean government. I hope to place Ihe hand.
of men. The office i$ the same, but ".ing of disciplinary matters in the
hands of the students," LaCoste u~ new unile has been added.
The office' of the dean is now oc- . plained.
The dean professes willingness to
cupied by a newcomer to the WhitwOrth faculty, Dr. lotio A. LaCos\e. sacrilice a Ii nle efficiency ill order to
Besides his duties as 'dean, LaCoste let the students ha"mlle probkms. He
teaches two classes in educalion and £eel$ that the d~ired result-less
one in social psychology.
need for rules and regulationsLaGate, holds jl bachtlor of arts de- can be best accomplished in this manare tt.i119 i~" dI... daya br tile gree from Cae college, a master of
, -.i9ht ~diute. lor tbe oBic. . . . . . . . . . daN DrMldut. o.Jy two
am. degree, from
UniverSity. of
'~. t)f the uk.,. Gl'OUp
~
iDa! HDol .-at 1l0ad,0y . . nm,~~ l~i and ~ d~tor~ of ~lKallon
;~ ""otiav: 81a~ ,~~,"~. J~ 10 ri9~ sa... .¥1IIIIfpnL It»b
~'the Un~verslty of Was~mgton.
!lDd ~.
,~~""",
~
Wi 10 rigJat.;.• ~.t'~lIha~utaaJI~ by~~~I ~1.~La,,","_II ' ' ' 0
__ 1. Well
..
Ii-. 1 _ ~ _
,..,I ..~
~...
S
U6 .. t at ~.tr~ ;n ~.. ng.
~-"T~, . WDo ~ ·r . "... , . ,f!'?',., _ u '
.
ton i:OIle~ 01 education and" at the
by I'tggy Connon
.
Upiv~~1}'" of Washington~ He also
(:veryone hilS heard ,som~thl,ng
about the latest fashions for the 'college
coed, but what will the well.dressed
S"~i'
~
intendent 01 schools in R~blii.
. man wear this' suson?
~,~~:f,t'·,.
i~, _ _ r~~JC~
~~
"It's my.partifular Wn!or the ~ear
.There have ~ some changu made
in male appa,el. The important colors
foe fall are blllck and red, which
IMis8,i,ona,ry ~~ .~in
blend superbly with ,those faithful
~~g"
.tt~t!;Ji~$
:H~~,,!~
grey flannels, and the colleae cqlors,
I?ii:k W~aen
~0lD~
Clark, both freshman stud.ents
of mi~~ P.ar;ents, w;alked oEf
with higheSt sCores, when EnJlish
~j~g ,aptitude tests were Riven,
~la88
Miss Mae' Whittm,. English pro.
: Final voti~g. for" freshman class of.
fessor, announced.
ficers wW' ~ .~el? in the foyer "! the
W::dd=.II, ',:who h from SaOll
,lJYm nqt ;~,~)'. ,rreli,Il,'i.~rtc:f'rp:e '
Paulo, Brazil, holds 'top honors,
held todlY lind· yesterday toelimtnate
by 'achievi"ng"I40 pointS out of a
~]J but' two Candidates foe each office. '
posSible 145.
'
Those run"lng for the office oi presi.
Miss ,Cluk, who i. i Korean
dent are Bob Jeliesal. Bruce Un~n·
missiQlW}"~ daughter, took second
Stan MtUnfonl;'urry.Deal t Max
place with 138 points.
~~,
Bqd.
Vi,Jd~~III, I ~{I~ ~fP'Y(I,
'~Both studenb JOt unusUally
~~~,,~ JWeJ,les, .and ,w,L
-.hi~h s«ns," Miq .Wbittm said.
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j'

ri

Good ,news nQw for every ,~ari ••.
doth~ will be free all-d ea,y thi;f yeW,

~

~:

wi\h the "rime considerfPon for c~·
f!!ft. For qs~1 w~r, IW~ ~.I<:lu
and ~W.b j&~ets 'WiU J,. P<IPU~ar. J~.
~ spirts a. ~~e~I<llfpcd t,trillJ ,~~
~e ma4e to Ofllcr for W;I ,e~,.
• When it comes to thOOlin, that ....
imporlant dress suit,
shoold
member the"dark cjty colon .which are
all me vogue, charcoal wi~ ..uk b,:.
in, the .favorite. .1)e an,sl~Md
swt is 11 this aea.sotI, but a d.QUbkbreasted, version wiU do ID a pinch.
, ,Lapel~ Ire nptc~ed, ~,~ JIC!C.!t~b
come with oe without flape. Abofe
.11, ~~eev~ m,UJt be <pr~ ,i~,~ roll.
W".t(yer ,their .cheF q/ ~thi""
the JUtn, O!', ampUl must a~aid, ~c
"pad;ded }~"~t) rP.C.':vcd for ~
'~b~1i fid,{l,: If it f~I,~. '~t ~.~.
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,r~l,~~ ~Tl4 ~ve (u~ w~t.e.r~ I~'
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P"'el

r~o

F
'l
~:
~"

Y~•. ~ ,pc veep P,o,SitiCHl ,l4'e ~.14';'

d'..,

Stude",,. 'f6 A.•• ;"t.
Iyn .I?~~~, . lUll .H,~, }(~eben
.".,'!"
r
Stu~h:,}lpn ~a:,.por~ejl Fral)~~t
·In
'iS~ience CltU~eII' ,F ,Ff!!fl~ ~~..
-,
' " . T' ' , ,
:Rl.\qpill8 for.
\Ire ,triaril,n
'1"

,1

"

•

,~,.

",

)7r'orth ~~d~l1ts·,
W~. ~Iott,e ;fC~fth, 1o:annF ~rnes,
. ~il ~,ahlum a~d, Roc YOUl1BW~~d .. ~d '~r:~ Johnsqu ~re ,runqi/lg for
• are aiding D... B. C. Neuaial in cl)c:mb- treaJurcr. .
.
try la,~~es. ,
.
. " .'
t'..'
.
;H~lpj~i" tIle .bioJC?IY ,"'~ arc );(-"":"':":,--~-----~--r1
",orie
Bill RUsk, Paul Bridge, ... " ~' , 'MccLaLAflIQ'$
Norm ·Sw.~nsOn, ~uth Handy, a'nd
itiCt!fFIELif'SERVICE
'~J1dra '~d. Miss ~~ndy is,' alSo sec''WAI.KI~I·' WALL'
rCl;!ry (or' the dcpartmeill. .
Where Whitworth sludinh .re
Dave Turner j. asSisting in the
ellgiblo for 10 p.rcant discount
,
01) cor Icc.norie,
,physics department. ,
Tb',1 ~4 II~ /~ ~,!I' _em.. ,~~I.llIr

LeGare,
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~ctary

¥siu~n.~,ups h~' the science depart- ~ur~rt, Sylvi]l J1I'~i. . ~verly
m~t have b!:en plied by nine Whlt-' ¥ickcl~, ;~obbic Day~, and ~IIY

~j

Watch.s
Diamonds,

, ~l~'?$.e.. '~~y' ·Mjlkes Trio

,

1~ ~a~I,,_C~,.,in ,H~~"ehold

TOWJ;l q1:l:~

:,f.o P~f.n l',ear
At l\J~~tin'g :~~xt .",~k '

Alph;t Kappa Chi, Whitworth·s or·
gani~tioq
'off ~ 'stud.en'ts,
will hold a meeting in the gym, Thursday, Sept. 30, ~t II a.m., to introduce
,the year's plan,?f ~c~vi\i~, Hllgh Collins, presidt,D.ti annbuncetl:
, '
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Ye" JUlt ,...b oul of Ihe 16B in the w•• kl
.
BuI.thel. two hOllrs co n do 10 rn uc h to glve rneo nl ng 10 011 Ih. 0 fh.rs,
9:30 Coff.. Hour
10:60 ColI.g. Bibl. Cion
Dr. Harv.y Frllzi'r, teocher
11:00 Morn;ng Worihlp
S.rmon-"~ S'INGING F~ITH"
Dr. SWIJin, preaching
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CREDIT JEWElRY
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oUr,: '
~ A~ertisers
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4th .... VENUE, CED.... R AND WALNUT

FA·IMI
The only jeweler' whc edvi\.' you
to. shop before you buy.

,r

'ST PRESBYTEfJlAN CHURGH

Gifts

Umbreit·s

"Now we are a trio," Elwood Wid.
mer. ball and chain student announced.
The ~t addition to 'Mr.' and Mrs.
Widmer's clan is a six pound, ten
ounce' baby boy who arrived Sept. 16,
1954.'
,
.
. "Roger Ray is II deCided tenoe, but
we wish he w~ldn't practice at night
$0 much,'t Widmer said.
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To Win:,;Ro:und~RoblrtBallTitle

· ~l'~~" (l"'(.l"
"mel
O
!
lC
t
'"ener
~
R
L.~""
,F
,,', r

, \\rash~:

ito" haUl ~\'~~ed'~! -with -.er
play.,' ' "
,
'
,
the!,*:"ur'
the.
J
,",
'
.'
)'",
.,"
'.
I Jasujlg't ree '" he~ririn.itOcies in Ihe , 'dori'lls is scheduled, 10 star! Salu~day
, , ',~ .
t'
by (a!lnre,Wisecup,
.
"'
meil}'-go-rou~ grid gathe lasl S¥ur, morning, Ocl. 2. '
Whitwort~s 8,irates will:, meet Eastern Washi,pgton
day~mbrning,
';.
"Ahhough I)QI jill of thc Il"l\l\ wc
college of education tomorrow 'riight at Richland. beginning
Whitwbrth hall took rynner-up hon,
Iud planllC4 on" were present, I W.IS
ors, followed by CIrcle' K and West,
most happy tQ see 'all of ,the 'ttams
at 80' c l o c k . '
. minster. The merr)'-go-round, consist, present that were there" I thil)k that
The first clash of the year. it is a practice, game and
ing of four l{).minute quarters, was
intramurals here at Whitworth is headdoes not count on the league standing. Coach Jim Lounsberry
played on the baseball field.
ed for a gralt year," Bill Rusk, director
will take 33 men down to Richland.
Westmimter and Whitworth battled
of the intramur,lI program, dedm~d.
Two newcomers who have turned
Starting for the flues will be Rob
to a Sforeless tie'il) the first game' 'of
'. Te:ams which werc: not present but
out for football ,Ihis week are Ray
th
h
h
t merry'go-round.' W lIwort was ~peel~d to, play during the re~ular
'Bradner, left end; Jim &a'fe, left
Erikson, an all-Slater from North
d I f '
"
tackle; Walt Spangenberg; left guard;
of I1w Whitworib line
ec ared winner on the basis 0 most schedule are Goodsell and Lancaster'
Bill Vander Stoep, center; George Central, and Keith Kay, a 200.pound
yards gained.
halls.
'
tackle from Foster high school, ne:ar this year is Rocky,BilI Vcmder 51_I'.
I
6
d' I
Blood, right ,guard; ~rry Paradis, S e a t t l e . '
..lao Ila~ reCeDtly! beeD CODnrled
Was lington n~1I topple Clrc e ,K
"I
A new fealure W conneclion(.l"itq
right tackle; Dan ,Nlksich, right end;
from quarterback to lUll ..re"RI .....Ii.
by a 14...0 count In the second. ){).mtn, il).tramur~h this _ye,r i$' t~e. entr\lnce
Prior to, Whit-worth's football sweep,
r.. r Don Price, quarter back; Wayne Buch, be"
,
h f II £ 1951
h
tiOD., A juDitp'. Vcmdef Stoep will
ute .penod.
'.'
fee, to be paid by each dorm's intraert, left ~back; Bob ~ard, full
gI~~lDg, III t}; a o.
" j1 e be.iartio9 iiII: the BUc:8.2
,Circle K came through wilh a touch, mural director,. for all ·tl":un.s, elltered::.
'back·,and~
Dnck'!',n'g'tb'n-,'r,·gh't·h·alf >Savages'hadbedibeate.nbyt~-Plrlltes Cb.ney iomotTo
.' .. lli9bt at . "•
~d
i ' lminute
'
of pay,
I
;';1-j
own .
In•
....1. e fna
10
back
',', ~ 1'.
"
for twenty yeflrs straight.
• •
'
7. "
• win,
7-0. over Westminster in Ihe Also, . should a t~alll ~orfei t a gallli'
due to insufficient' tdm melllbers' at
'the time inClic.:itc:d for a c~rilest" the
'cO:!d
sponsoring dormitory will I»~a!ized
wi\h, who will be ready to go. Eastern
'
I ~.
ing about 70 yards.
fi,'e dollars.
is 'our biggest rival and they will be
The c~pionship of the intfamyral'
eager to beat us," Lounsberry s a i d , '
. '
'merry,~roUpd wu.won by Wahmg.;,
Whitworth has beaten the Savages
by Wayne Bar1UJ;d
Larry wen.t to the University of Wash,
ton hall w~n they scoced a 7-0 victory
~
the last three years, for which they
H~a,'ie.st man in Whitworth's 'foro' Ington, where he played about two ,o~~ r'~~0T1~ ~ in ~~ !i'fl'~ual~-;, ' '. , , '..'
have won the Whitworth-Eastern, 0:. ward wall this season once 'again will 'weeks of freshman ball before drop.
change trophy, 'a special award set up be Larry Paradis, a two-year letterman ping it.
'
'.
'
l1li
by Whitworth an'd Ea~tern for win,
who is also one of the biggest prizes
Uppn J>eiPg apP9i~I~ fQ, ~,e pui_
'Ticketmen To A~ept
ning three y~rs in succession.
head coach lim Lounsberry brought 'bOll of f~tbaU co3ch a~ Whitworth,
AS
Activity' Card
Price,is the only freshman'oo the with him from Seattle. '
"coach' bineffi~tely 'reached 'Ilack
'Student body caids 'of' Piri.ce
first ftring, but there are s~eral others
After playing tw'a years of 'varsity into his mental file aitd cam~ up wiih
fans will be honored at SatuJday
on the reserve squad. Niksich, who is for Roosevel,t high school in Sea~le, Paradis, whom he had had in one of
night's game in' Richlaod; where'
a ,~horriore, i,s also playing his first
during'which he gaiil~ t11~ distincti~n his pm classes at, Washington. umy
the Pirates will.' meet, EaStern
year of college football.
of a bert~ on, f:!!c; aII,dtYjs~d team, came.
Washington 'at' 8 p,m.
___- - . : - . - - - - - - . : . - - - ; . . . . . - .~._'_'_'_'__<_'~'_:__'_-_:_c_'_'~'_._'•
One of, the, thin~ which I.;lrry
Since neither school will be.
l
"
,
'
singled out as striking him quite humcredited as beihg the home tram,'
"
~ ~,' ~,"A'~
"~A': _... ~ .. """
orou~ly wa~.an e\'ellt which oa;:urred
this'tilt will' be', 'cbunted 'as 'a
~ V~'~
01)' the US-Canadi.an ,border; prior to
"king's
game. f",·,
'>
, , '
",' J
,"",'._' ,
a ,football ',game With the University
'The reaSOfl.givel) by hraq,coach '
st
,
"
'
,
','
,. .
, ,9£ British-:Columbia. '
,
Jim, Lounsberry' for having the
with Way~e ~rnaTd'
~
, ~ry.
•
" f ' th'"
"J must' have, .talked with, those
game in Richland instead' of inFootball season, with all,of its color
According to repor~ rom e pra~the Pine ,bowl is beca.... of the
border guards foe about an ,hour," he
......
imd pageantry (two dogs chasing each rice sessions, ,Whitworth's Pirates will
th
ba I ' ,Washington State-CoiJege'.o£ Paci.
other down the field at half.time) is
explained, "to convince, em t t
.
TWO SHOWS
, be going into their first·game in high
was not a foreigner, but a citizen of
fiG game at Memorial'stadiul;1l in
,
,
' I L_
S:_J..~
th
.. J·ust around the corner, and the inevit- -spirits.
All Of the women wil uc ex·
the United States."
,
,'~ne
e same u<oy.
e question"is here ag~n,; w, lJat will
"we WQU,Id'
d
f1i' "
,
- ,
peeted to be' at the wome!l's coo,,fer- ,Listing mechanip; and athleties as '
nt
raw· es,,'
h'aP(JeP.•• a"Vi,n, ten.nissiot{
'~Itles,_' dllripg
T _.,
J,.,~.
._.J
'Whitwbrdi'sJnQtue. iPm!;S?, , * ' : .
rnce,-so it will be up to the men to 'his,:~rime hObbi~; Larry plans to .be.
~nsU""7 commen<=.
,
J,., -,
" ,- ~ .. - , ,
'go down to RiCblal,ld and yell the team c~; a ,buildipg \oo~trat,:toc,'f9lloW!Ag
, >',
~. ~Purini ~!;h~ last· 't~ ,'YC?g, '.whit on to another .win 'over' Cheney.'
graduation, in which lie will probably
:;hm:,~"ie'Jjaq,~~ ~.coptC:I)~'~i!t wh~t
,
1.:_ L. b
. bu'
. <'--ttl·
, 'u~ ~nd' " -' - ';e~tct:'be > Coaied
SPeaking of wins over Cheney, no '.j';?iP"'" '-1'It F
s~
~ ~.~
'DRIVE IN
DRIVE IN
':!m:,.lhe ~p~~:;:,;~,~:>_;~,,:>,
,one over here knows as, yet 'whether .. Head~ng th~ top' of -~rry'~, Iist ,olf
" l"','"
"~ , ).. ' .
' • -, , ..
the Savage ~lUdeAt body will feel- oP1;imost mteresung ,apenences W h Ie
- J\S,fa'[!j1I'cOIot ;iJtd'~~;went,mistic enough to'start anoth, er trOphy.
here at WhitwOrth was his marriage to
''',''''-''a1,ly':th'
e,bn,I.,---,~,:icir..,'·.(,""·~1:,;
..,'v·:iiI- It I'S th':r duty, as'you know, to start
"K
"
.......
I'
..,. ••.,...,.
the f ormer Vi'
Jrglrua
nu",on,
w h0 .·s
60] WEST 6ARLAND-HUdson 4119
WOtM be ~henl'sooie !iaAdwo'uld
~
-,~
any new trophi6, $intc: it w;i$' the: . now making a h~c for Larry in,SfJo;
. DRIVE If
D~IVE IN,
:be,invio-l' in 'to do :necooM;ite:,~. kan~.
' \ J.......
" . - '.r . . '
PiratrS who~ acquir~ 'the laSt: trophy,
f~~,QI':!eJ~~~ '.th,t"Som¢ of h
k .1.th
d
Hi 1.-- pi .
date:
~ dOP '.ancLkids, friioi :s1,lrr~dirig
aving ta en u\,ee gam6 on e gri s vct ay!ng y~r, to
! oc,-tIr~ wwlQ,fun oo'thc,:JicW'i.Dd'do 'iron from;~~~, W¥hinffD the last c:urrC:d ,liUt year" £qr which he wu.'
"
-"
three yCais' 'in' succeSsion. 'And then nominated to an ali<ooference post,
lGftiethin,;"'.;; .•. :,' "'.' ,', .. ,,',
ag,un, maybe they'v~'given up hope first team, ~ i1Il..coast berth on the
Thill )'Uf,
thtre 1$ a chance of winning in fOOtball 'over the B~C5
secon~ team,"and a spot on the little
that sbmething on' a ~uch inlpr?ved for awhile.
all-America third team. .
scale' may be' in the offing, tina: pres.
SUJ'~ will Qe on to .trot, something 'out,
: fOl" thdxnelit of'the'new friends. the
'athletic department hopes 10 acquire,
l1y moving all but one of the home
gam~ to the Spokane Memo~ial stadi.
,'um. The' weariilg.oE Jlniforms by' a ' '
,- .:,' ,"
',;'
WhitWorth band
not anticiPated ..
'No one, it seems, is too anxious to
~. , '-. ,!', ,', .
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~lIll\?foq.by,~ut.
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LET'S EAT AT

ARNOLD~S
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wear those bright right (originally)',
Cheney uniforms.
"
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t\1pha Chi Omeg,l, dramatic dub,
and the drama department, wlmh will
~ponsor the £.111 and sJlTlng J'1,lY~ and
the tour of "St. Claudia", were allotted

S6UO
The Associated Men students h,lVe a
hudget of $175, which \\'ill defra), lhe
expenses of Men's, conference and
DJd'~ da)·.
AWS U~es $225 •
Big sisters, ~art Sister week, and
May day will be among the acuvitics
for whicl; the AWS will use $225.
Two hundred 'dollars was alloJted
the Christian Actn'itic~ council which
directs Spiritual Empham :l1ld Spiritual Adl'ance weeks and ·all the rc·
hgious 'activities of the college.
The present ASWC oHicers WIll go
to the Evergreen Conference Student
as~ociation, and the new and old prexlc-s
will' go to the PacifIC Students' Prcsident association with the $575 allotted
10 that conference fund.
Because sudents will be admitted to
the Whi tworth concert series free of
charge, $500 was voled to help defray
the expense of the concert series.
The student publications, Natsihi
and Whitworthr1m, were allotted
$3300 and 13385,' respectivcly.
T.1kTn9 Cosh DOU9h
Pi Kappa Delta was voted $250 to
be used for debate trip!!' and· speech
nctivities.
The school. social comn)iUee receiv·
ed $2325 to finance 'the frosh han'dbook, welcome horne, Homecoming,
Hanging of the Greens, ,Snow frolic,
World Affairs banqllet, the SIporgas- '
hord and other ASWC social activities.
Running ex~ns~s of ,the stud~nt
council will be handled by an allotted

,.,
"

1

-'.....-

Ban~in,g ,the Gavel

down for the fint unofficiel get-together of the naw frosh executive council
is prexy Charlie Brown from Yakima. Sylvie "Cassie" Casbarg, who hails from Solveng, Calif., stands by with poised pen es
she awaits her secr.t.ri,,1 duties, while, Frank Bates, newly .Ieeted ve.p and social chairman, from Spokene, stark coneentr".
ting on "frosh fUn---<:asuaL end otherwi..,". Holding tightly to the ell-important "gr.en box" is Mercie 'Tobie' Johnson,
treasurer, from Virgini., Minn,

B,rown, Bates.,-Casherg, ,Johnson Win
Positions +as Freshman Class ,Officers

.
. ' -';.'" :\, .~.;."t",h. " ,,~
'.'; .. '~'''.
_
.•.. , ' . . •
.
"
" ",,~.,:.. With, th~!:gqah)£,~,~king~·th~~lass':-;I,n ,1~nglisJjt1J~tc;s, par.tJetp:ltcs, ,no ;~1~~~ "...,,';:,<"-!"',',-, ~. ,! .'-~ l.~.,.. " .', •• -, ...... , ,
of '58 "the best ever", Charlie' Brown; an~ dramatics. In high-~chi;iol he"was
. Bannister 'AnDoiuie~"
Yakima pre-mipisterial student, took sent or class treasurer and choir prcsi.
Frosh initiation DateS
the gavel as freshman president, after dent.
W·th final Pl:eparatioM for
being elected to the office. last TuesWielding the secretarial pen, Sylvia
iDiliatioM ':'ow COQ:lpleted.
day. Brown plans emphaSIS on class
Casberg, Solvang, (Calif., majors in
WhitWOI'th noviticlle. may DOW
Il ni ty ahd executive cooperation dur- sociology. While in high' school, Miss
plan on thr•• daya ot "special
ing his ,term of office.
Casberg's actIVities included National
initiemona" next week. Gary
. Assisting the new president will be Honor society, school paper copy ediBcmniater, ... phomore pre.Ident.
Frank Bates, vice president; Sylvia Castor; the lead \0 GIlbert and Sullivan's
announced.
berg, secretary; and Marcia Johnson,
'lPirates of Penzance", and church
StCuting W.mu.Jlday i8 "c;ultreasurer.
work.
turui" day. followed by "reatrleBro;"n, nlajoring in history .lOd
Ii "..1t_.
d"
t ' " ...
"
Marcia 'Johnson will. handle (rosh
on - . an
ccn ume o&ay.'
minoring in language<;, spent his first
Fridtty evening the pep rally
. LX:
L-fore moving
.
10 years in Georgla
to finances. From 'Virginia, Minn., -she
iu. the gym will .. t the Itage for
Yakima. At Moxee high school" he IS:i 'music education major and lists
tJie tradifionui ·'JtaD9Cl1'OO Court".
SOlved as ASB president. president of singing and dra~atics as hobbies.
- , '
his junior and sophomore classes a n d ,

from:

On'

Commons Presents Catering.
CO.llee Hour,
. V1d eo to S'
·
tud ents

as various club officers. At present; the
new prexy is vice moderator of - t h e ·
Washington synod and is on the ~a.
'££
e
tional Council of Presbyterian youth.
"We'll be working for an· active
freshman class with plenty· of good
Catering is one of the new, services'
socials," Bates, veep and sodal chairthat the commons W!I1 'offer any school
man. promised. "Roller skating parties, club or prganization ~~hlS year, Arnie
hay rides, a date for 1!Vety girl-well, Stueckle, chaIrman of the commons
ollr plans are still indefinitel"
committee, has reported. .
A pre-ministerial student majoring,
'~WC; will cater for any school Jul:

Proposed Union Building. 4ns1l?~r8 ,~al~
,
. ',
For Centrqlizing Wh..i'tworth,Fu'nCt~n~-,,.

. "

"
for the price of the rebate from the
Dining hall,'" Stueckle emphasized,
"but we must have the names of all
of the people who are coming ~t least
24 hou,Ts in advan!;e. Anyone who is not
signed' up will have to either pay ff)r
his own. or' have it taken out of his

,

Budgets of school organizations for the 1 c: ~ 4- ') 5 school
year have been approved by the student exccul. ve conncil,
Arnie Stueckle, AS\VC treasurer, announced .
"There is a reserve fund allotted for commons maintenance and miscellaneous expenses," Stueckle said,
,he taken c,lr.! of hv

.1

:~ TM hl1d~~t.

The '\VOIll~Il', A:hle!IC 3,soci,lIion
wa~ given $170 to lI'e for ,lIhletic
tOllrn;llllcnt. and ((Ie expcnse, of trips,
while 27 l)crcent of Ih~ tot,11 college
budget goc~ to llIen', athletic,.

:Waltz Chooses
FaJI Play '~ast

t

L

FlIlal (,lsting (Ir the £.,1) pIa)' "Our
Town", to be prc~enlcd l(uTlng Homecoming weekend, h,15 b~lll announced
by Prof. Loyd B. Waltz, head of the
speech and drama del'.lrtlllent.
The "stage rmlllager", who narrates
throughout thc play, is double cast
with' Jim Shepard and Donn Crail.
Thc "Gibbs f,lInily" \\iII be played
by Odry HeiJsberg as "Dr. Gibbs", El\'a Johnson as "Mrs. Gibhs", and Da\'c
Crossley will play dIe: male lead as
'''George Gibbs".
"Mr'.' nod Mrs. Webb" are played
by Clarencc \Visecup aud Jo;mne
Barnes. The "'Vehb children'" are
playcd by Joyce Rms and Gloria Steed,
who are double cast in'the femine lead
as "Emily Webb". The two younger
children, ',\Vally" and "Rebecca", are
played by Frank Bates, and Marcia
Johnson.
"Townspc;ople" are played by Gib
Ed\Vard~, Dick Waddell, Rose Lee
Kissler, Warren'H~ber, Al Kinney, and
Bill Lutz.

M en , 0 r~anlZe
'e

,~-

'Autulun Party
,

.-:,'Z?: ~~p.~ '.f,~ ,!:J(~'oq~:~'d,. Jh~1 ~~):ige~~ '": ,~At t,I]~}ifS}.m~~,~ 9;~~~i~ssOCi~ted,

. b'ody Offic~, 5dc~ a~ 'lTlal,hng,etc., WfiS' ,"Men' SfudentS held iri"'ilie' 'gym ' l:isP: '
approved at $250.
" ~'Tuesday, pla!lS were, made 'and IIp..
Expens~ inyolveq, in·, exchange
proved for the fall acuvitics, which
convocatioos with other colleges, will
will include \Dad's day. The newly elected officers who helped plan
these activities were Mike Anderson,
president; Dick Myers, vice president; "
Deryl Moses, secretary; Dennis Mahlum, treasurer; Marlin Muse, puhlicity,
Whitworth's annu;JI' concert series
,
will open its ,third season with a, con- Dr. John La Coste, adl'iser.
Firsl on the agenda. Dad's day. will
cert by James De L., Fuente, n~tlOnal
be held on Nov. 6. Gary Bannister,
ly known concert violinist, on Saturwas appointed general ch;uflllan of
day night, Oct. 23, at 8:15.
, This conceft and all that follow will
Dad's day, The dads of both men
be held in the Commandery room of and women students, also the Plratccrs
Booster dub, ;md the JIlen of the faculthe'Masonic templc. In"charge of the
ty may he invited.
concert series this year is Prof, Leonard
The next plans include a talcnt show
B. Martin, voice instr~~tor at Whittp be p11l on Dec. 3 for the elltire
worth.
De La Fuente, who' has adopted student body and f,lwlry. Prizes and
Spokane as his hoole tow~, stated that
awards will be gll'en to the winncrs,
The plrrcnt prohlcm of casu~l datthis will lie his only SpOkane concert
ing was also takcn lip and partially
appearance this year.
.:
Other concerts in the $eries are to
solved whcn it was decided Ihat the
AMS would sponsor Big Brotherbe given by Whitwortlj:s A Capella
Little SIster week, to be held at the
choir and the instrumeni~l and vocal
beginning of the term.
groups 'of its music depa!!ment.

Violinist To Play
At Masonic Series

'-'-

club treasury."
•
Anoiher' add~d fcatIJ~e of the cbmmons this year
a co{fe~ hour 'everY
')
l
'
,.
{'Friday ,from' 2',to'4 p.m. T~e ,p~rpOse
"Biggest student enterprise kn'ow~ to for beiinning construclion on: Hie ,IjUR of ,this is for the faculty and 'students
present generatIOn \Vhitworthiam il1 ~s $29,345, and this fig~r~ d~,"not
to get ~/tter ac:quainted. Prices for cofthe Hardwick Memorial Student Union mclude the present semester;s 'ASWC
fee or tea and a doughnut are 10 cents.
building's' forthcoming campaign,"
assessment fees of $7.50 ~r student, ';" AI ,. 's ' 'kl
. d d "h TV
Ruth Handy, publicity thairman of the
which all student; paid as part ,.of .th'eir '::, .so, ", t!-l.~, e remm e -' '- e, ".
studcllt HUB commidce, assured this' tuition. With Ihis latttr total- aOded;~' ;'set ~III ,-o,0W be t~rned on f![J SUI)~~YS. ;
week.
\
on. over half the a~'~nt n~d~d' io , Pr~f. }.eQll' A.r.ksey;
the English,'_
Co.<hairmen of the HUB committee bond ($60,QOO). 'Viii h;lve ,:I:!e~1l se- ,;~~rtnj~t,' 15 fa~hy ~dvls~r fOf the'
are Dennis Mahlum and Shirley Guil- cured,': Miss !lan~y ~id.>~, ',:-,.~: ,.:, . ' c.ol1}rlJi,~" ~~C:~, me,l~~r~ ar~, ~(~y
ford.
'
.
. t ',01:,,'{ , l}~" .f;; ../- •
,Kl\Uckles, ,~dC?~ SIeler, VlrglnJa
'.
The campal&!1'c:a~qar I~ ,t}jl~ y~:tL Willis <lnd Mar-aret Arneson
The proposed HUB will answer the Will be IInnoupc;~ '~,.i6:;ih~dP.iit- '. . . ;!, '~"; ,"
•.
call for centralization of campus aqivi.
' Irian! .. ~, \. "
; . '.;'>,"• -.'"
"
U/ort
,,'", ,".-:
"
• ~ ft,.
' ;,

us

01

Pep B,.Uy,;,,,,u r.~~turc,~
:~Ii~~ ~!~~n ~r~:~lgl~~dno;;~Eca:~;:~ BUB' e~*if~,~~!!t:~~y' Team' In~r~~~\ctlo~, Slut
ties and will add the third bar in the

hal!.
Facilities of the building will inelude a $n~ck bu, dining rOOm, banquet room, flIfIIpll5 ~oom.loek~ spatt
for town studl!Jlts, bar~r shoP, pest

.

Su~~n~ti,~~ ~:~.~.~~en'·

are Shi~I~'EyY;:'~rYl"and:~lliU

Pc:p,'rally ,~mi~

_ben

have

,Ru~.:o{f~p'uf~~'~,:~'
. ,31lnqijllctd a.r'all)/'fOOight lit 7:30 in
one':~Nre;~~,~;.f~tIJcani~"ds,}Q( ~~.:',!he'~~I:~',~ win'be
t1)e ~'Hl!B-bU~.: .-,:,w.~Y. ~ ,ll\~,' a s~,L"",lJ'l~ pr~"ted.
~lic.ati~ ~~'.. ~ :itl '(iis;t IP., 311~ ~~~~ 'i1..~:,~~ 10 ,~
office. service. ~ted: ~~~t, &dy . 'peafa~ :~'I: ',1'M ~ (of ~ ',~-,,~,U ~ IIv~.·'M·~ ~ wd 'I

g

a&c:c, publiadons ~, alumni m, ,,"H;tl~..! ~il& '.to, tdi~ , ~"~I:fOd.,d.,.
"
'. . ':
lice and lcunat••nd at l.fF. ceri~h"~;'li,,!(If~'''·,~;~,w.~,'::~''~,,~~\~:~~ ~r~ feP.'
J
.
' ,'
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': ,
--; Ii,'=:··J~'~~~"i~··-._:
oua,e
.
~<~T""'~~" ,.' . " ,
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THE WHITWORTl·IlAN

".(\ room wherein is kept a collec,tion of bo'bks, and a
sanctua,ry for quiet study" is one miln's definition of a
Iiprary.
.'
A stranger h't0king fot the library on Whitworth's
campus, with said definition in mind, would be faced with
some fairly strenuous hunting,
.
There is no building here that fits that description.
We do, however, have a room with books. And occasionally someone studies.
•
Likewise, the definition of a librarian is "a person trained for work in a library". 'That is misleading according to
this college's standard .. Here a librarian must not only be
able to catalog books, but must also have a working knowledge of ju jitso, and must be,able to hiss like a snake at twominute intervals in order to keep the peace.
At Whitworth we don't have librarians; w~ have guards,
(bless 'their hearts) .- . The whole system sounds a little high'
school ish, dbesn't it?
.
'.
'In short, Cowles .library is [uAning competition with
the commons for social center at Whitworth. Perhaps, someday, a~ong the stacks, there could be instituted a dating
bureau, and the typing and seminar rooms could be converted
into "beau parlors... · Why not start· a petition and send it
to the 'administration? With Whitworth in the middle of a
iong range building' program they might include 'that too, if
that's wha.t the students really want.: It's your library, you

by Peggy COllnol1

b}, Ruth Handy

Lord, help us to realize the j~ we have to daThat the work oh"inning.souls is mostly up to You.
How we need to understand that we are but Your tools,
And never boast, "I saved a man," for then we speak as fools.

One side of Spokane's Memori~l !ita'dium will be sparseunle~ Whitworth rooters
have a hundred ,percent turn-out for our first league football
skirmish 'with Western .Washington! s Vikings. It is evide'nt
that 'Western's st\ldent body' can't ali come.
.
'
. , ~ . h· is':ais'o evident iila't 'the studen'ts'from the' college
'am0!1g th; 'pines, IPP; .have, to,' or there "wili 'b~ ~o'thiqg but
'~. single h(i)lldw;echo''following our yells, in/this stadium that
, normally"seats'3 ~,oo.Q. .
.~,,' ,',. .'jJI' -, '," .! ',-t,. :' :'
,"I
These, stad;um.games are a' new e~pe'rnn~nt' th;s 'y~ar,
and this is one 'chance for good' public rel~tions.that the col. lege can't afford to miss.' We aJ,"e"Spokan~~s onlY:'hom~ 'f6~t
ball team. The town 'grid fans 'will' tie .'~<xpecting a' terrific
!;how 'of that 'impo~~ant ipt~ngibl~,:'caU~~ ","sc;h~ol ~piri't'r,
If the 'students dpn~t show it, no one .ca~ ex;pect tIJI! town
crqwd to take much interest either.·' ,',
, . , ,':', ' .
,' ,
ASWC activity, ca~ds ,will adm~t you free, and char~er
ed buses will be scheduled to transpott students to the game
in time fot the kick-off, for 15 cepts-or'3 0 cents round trip.
, Who cares if the night is cold; just so /~he, team is hot,
'Com~ on ol,lt and limber up your .v.ocaJ chords on a lusty
"Team IS'"

1.I(.'s Claim 5i.ler

Clear our vision, Father, as we look for souls in need.
Trach us patience in our zeal to sow Thy holy seed.
Make us fail if we attempt to win by Our own Wills;
Refreshing, living)vaters flow from those Thy Spirit' fills.

'. WlJA
.
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IT TO YOU?
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In his 'four years on campus, Sieler
Ii~s been 3p active member 'of th7 Iitterc()lIegiate Knights, honorary " service.
org;!nizatiqn. ,He was treasurer of 'his
junior class and vice president of Goodsell hall. 'The Young Life movement
is one pf his primary interests.
.
• •

,

- -. R u I e .,SIeler's
'Intrigued with most outd~r sports,
" Je~namese.Abq.ndo'C'
n o~mun"st
first love .is mounta.in· climb.

~now.

~y Popuillted .tomohow I;light,

One of 'Vhitworth'~ b~,iest senlDrs
is Gordon Sieler, this year'~ ASWC
"ice president. It is his dlll}' to c~
onhnatc the socbl activities of the col·
lege, which include Ihe {>Ianning of
all·student affairs.
Vntil freshman
class elections earlier this week; he
was acting also as pre~idcnt of that
class.
Sieler,. 3 senior economi~s major,
calls Bremerton, \Vash., his hometown .
His minor is hiHory, and he Ii interested'ih private bllsiness as a: -.,;,ocarion.
After gradualJon this spring, he
plans to either enter graduate school
or answer the call of Uncle Sam.'

Soul-Winners' Prayer
...

>

'Empty Seats Need Whit~or(h Rooters

•

Sieler E'njoys
Scaling p;e~~$
OJ·Coast A rea

Librar)' Buzz Annoys St.udents

Just ~hat happens to the Golden Rule when the
colle(le set enters the library? Is it not applicable to any
and every situation? /s it unrea~onable to request silence
in a room meant fr;>r concentration! "
.
The next time' you receive dark glances when you whisper in the library, don't laugh. Someday, you, too, may be
doing research in •'The Effects of Conscience on the Hypochonddacal Psyc~otic",
'

".

IT.-

.

,

~

by lacq~Worlon

ing.
The' ..olympic' ·mou!'tains. are
familiar tramping ground for him: As
for ~rt.time employment, he worked
three summers 'in construction, ~nd
." 'the
one summer as a youth d irectqr'ID
'
First Presbyterian church of'B~t;n:aer-

SlaNT VICTOR.Y . . . Freedom, with all its troubles, stili exerts its
magnetism~and claims. 'hearts from ,surpnsiog quarters: 10 only eight weeks
since the "gr'eat' divide" some '250,000 Vietnamese have left their homes and
businesse.
in' the commumst IndG-China for freedom i~ Viet Nam . . . eo'en
~'"
eiglit we'eks·.und~r red rule was too much to bear.
.
•
I' d
ton.
" .
LAST CRUEL BLOW ... For years Indonesia's wonlen have proc alme
.[nterested coeds wiU be disapPointed
their equ31ity and demanded emancipation in the'fight agamst the.Jaw w,hich . to .leam.-,tpQt '.'Gor~f" s~ltd~ 'r;very
\ allows M;os)t;m men four wives, ulltil. th~ issue reached its abrupt end last· \ spare moment out Millwood ,way, wirh
week.
. '
.
ex-student, Shirley Stewar~
Iiefor~misty~yed cn~wds, President Soekarno spoke sympath~tici'lIy, compar·
ing their struggle. to t}le Americ.an . Revolution. , But the fight for. mOflogamy
Job· .
suffered final defeat. The picketing females were shocked to Jearn that their
eomrrienting OIl his 'PQSition ~ vice
idol, Soekar!lo, had secretly taken a third wife.
president of the Associated Students of
:FEATURE ATTRACTION, . . . III Alicanet, Spain, a cow on ...its way Whitwocth college, "G!>rdy" sai~,':"1
to ~Ii~" sliu~lter h~~"'l;Jolted.aJl·d. &aP+J intp :a' movie' hooS<!' where .~ '"3-D''' ·Iike ·iL 'Ih' a lot Of work: Jju~ ii;alfor'ds
film was ~howing: It' wandered around th~ front 'of the theater for ten minutes
excellent opportunities- for; person. to
before the startled. audience realized it was not part of the show..:
. develq> his C3p;bil{tie,s.:· '. We'vo ljad

m.,

'(ln~i'M'A~':'9~'

:,.\' ~;~i

.-

' . ' :....... /

' •

~.,

/~:;ts;g=-;~::,;::~:;/~;
a !=oIiunoit"dalUe.'~

,,, : ' :" ". '

. On 'the' less serious; ~jde, Pcrdy
couldn't . lind much"ilbout which' to
. COmplain, bur lie- d~ 'o~n up to one
pet' gripe. For some strange reason, it
concerns the' Dining'. hall. '1 can't
figure 'out why we always have fuh' on
. Fnday," ~e said.
' '

wipe AWay all
\
tears . from' their
eyos: . and t~.re
shall b. 110 more
death. neither sorrow, nor Crying-.
neither lIhall there
b. allY more pain:
for the form e r
thing. are ~d ,.
away.
Rev. 21:4

~------~--------~~----------~---------------

CJhe £difor's Jrlailsack

De:;r Facuhy and ASWC,
Dear Edllor:
On behalf of Mr. and M1' Hangan,
1 ,~~s ~ne of th~ who didn't know
"
him ~cry wcn, but we w'ere from the
I would like \0 extcnd my appr~ci~tioll .lIId thanks for' your gre.lt kind- samc state, and that sort of gave us
ness and generosity ill contributi ng
somcthing ill comlllon.
'iE= _. 7T - ;..ijf!",
to the Ciles.lr I'I~ngan (un~' recently,
All of us were shocked to hear of
"Little TOO I'Il8ty, huh. Prof. CcrJ.on?"
- . . __' • ~~
With~ut you~ aid it· would havc
Caesar's .death, It. started me thinking.
.,
heen cxtremely difficult for the Han. There liad been' so many opportunities
TT
e
g'lIl family to raise thes~ funds that
for me to call "hi" or "how are the
t!
OWS
you so generously dou:\ted,
01' studies coming?" But for some 'rea- 'II
'
meant 3
son, J jmt never.got around to it:··
gre~t 'ile~1 to his 'm!>~her and father
Here was a friendshlp ·S?· near a n d .
F.
~
,
;~!1.a; ?th'er }fiend~, .. an~, r,~!~\iv~sj: ~nd •..ye\ ~~ ~jl{, \~~q hnows~,~h~(~~~ence
. by Fred Ridencmr
.,' the highet-ups feel is in sore need of' n~w ,day
leas't - half ·....;ay (into an
thl!;L.tr:l*~r.~4i~g(~t15h~k. fP. ~, . ,ljW~ cDl,l!(lha~e ~~st uPQlj'.P~ ~I\~ther's
W' h U I ~. . ~" '. 'I'~ f~ /: 13 ,~ath.
'..,
'~asterly time zone), ,and he reluctant·
IlC4~ar~t~~g~t.JIJi~JY· bf1:WhitWo~rh li~ef' Had '] just: taken a ~l\I1!1}f or two
. It
nc e 01111 oggmg ~ l~. ()(l -.
The best 'place, for a wretched sea· ,Iy leaves II is warm little test station
.~nd was pl3~niiig 11~(t go here'. fOUr for' a cheery greeting ,:ca~ual ~cfiat? pnnts made by so many collegiate loaf. !'I1an to learn about all this is aplly for Black Leaf 40 with its mattress that
ytars, Caesar wa~ '.11'1. in~pirati·~ Iloth
Can't,we ;all take ~':~eW 'oI}!oment~, ers, numer~u~ are the angles to keep
named the-mess hall, a building where' is like ~Ieeping on a cloud (atop Pike's
t~e ,~Oo~~~!I};fj~ld. \I~?~". on ~~th~ ,~T<?I?AY, ~o be, fri:n~~Yl,::Tf"l1or.row fro~l. catchlDg cold" ~nd one of the foqd is made, exactly tha.t.
Peak), and'reports for duty.
cal'llplIs,ill tile tl,.ng$'-h~.~Jd,·
'. . ·may, be: too late:. . ". ,;." .::
favonte: methods employed by young,
If one is sentenced to duty in ,the
'81 ' Th' H
'
',.
. . ! " , "".,
,,,
.
'.
I' '
... ,.
red blooded ·Alnerl·can draft.{:\odgers is
.
hall 'h' fi
k. '
eu " aUla .
'';,' "
SI!1ccrelY\.h:~:l·
.
SIncere y,. : ' . "': .'
. , -.
mess.
, I S rst tas IS to meet the
,
. ,I
_'. .
De P k
. S I ' "C ." Oa 1er
JOinIng a rescrve group of some: sort,
The rn ess hall motto IS we have 10
"
, ~n' ,Jlf,,~'
\',.
';., y vIa
aS~le· $ . g
where the closest thing to acti~'e duty
jobs for everyone". Positions vary from
I;' '.;' . ' ,'. '/!~::r:' :1:, -. _' ."
.'.
. :" ~-:.
is a lostfortnight C3lled'lJ "cruise".'
'IT./"· ' - I . / "
·the scullery' and deep sink (usually as- .
'l'la
of, . '.
sign~ to married men) to the, honey
'Ie
:.:'.
..' ':;,'.
I
IT
. house, n"avy talk for the place where
o
"'.,
OHIdoal PQIIcQti'l." . . ~,....tu ...... of WWtw-ortk COUeg.
"
In Illany ways a ,"cruise" is' a nove
,,, I~O:, I"., . the:. garhage that is fired three times a
~,?Iw.hed weekly <tilTing _.hI.,.~,1 y.tPT. ell""pt 4u~g vo,ea1I...... hoUdayi, and' P.riodl experience. For one !hing, itd;,held
A tale concerning two W,hit.
day should go without so much dl·ver.
~
r
dry' la'-'d.
•. f ' . "
I
•
,
:'~i"':::' ~.
II ':
lDl,med!ately prec. dtnO-,lInal exam.,.
,
.',1
,11
worth 'personalides .has ~en eircu.
sion.
~
',~Frjul'fE 'OF: N~~loii.u,.ADVERnSJNG- SERvP:.:tNO\\" -':.. But, . to, sbhle· rbe'ni!;ts"this is) ~o
lating:la'tely. It 'SeefnS that Presi:'
,. No, matter" where one land$: he's
• ~ , . ,,,,
, . ' I,"
..
,
problem,. If the navy won'trtake .them
'
.
".
. "'" .-,', 'd'
h
f
,t_.~I;j;''Nr ,I '. ~nle~~ ~9d~r ~~ 34.66-.:011',11 Law. an~ Reg~
'.. f, " .,
~.
dellt' F~jI~k.:.
··;~y'~ff~nr)}ouP .. fj
t ere ,or s~e 14 hour~, w?ere .sit:tillg
,
"
.
. -~h
'
to sometQing wet, they'll go,tD·find/it,
Gordy S~eltr> campus1cleanup man
down Is.Sttlctly··for'5ecretant$ and no~ .. ..!I~i ~I~~~,,~.'P!'~'-Y~~ ': : Student Sub.crlptlo'!i"".~",,;~:~ ;~. ~. an(!'th--gay -'''I'II'''n' Seagr'-a!,l' d ...... a're
. .
bod
,~" ..,;1.-...... :.,' .. , ... ~,.....
"
"
• ..... _ • I~F k
~ be ~""
and. ',.,ASWC
.
y walks'.atou·nd'sholiting, "take a
r
.t ~", 'l':
.;, .....
,,7:.':
.. \·'1\.\~·
. . --o>-)~
b
, -I'Vn :'i'sctoUn~hg'
".
, .- ,fl, ~OV~, ;:;.) '::'\'" ;'"'\1'::''' ....': .. :; ... ,'::" :.;,~ ...~~ ,
~:i~
:~n ,to . wlClm~YlllaVI.~~,'M' c:~ '.< .around tlle"garbage"~llSl back !l("
letter".-,I·, : '\' f , ' :' .';'1. I
:,",'. '
~.'lIilU1ARP i.:,~.'-i"\"'·"''''''''''''';'''''':~''''''.'''I.: • .'.-\'h·"
,>~EbI1\?R ~t T]ngl~pland.fr-DlJl tbe'IP~tt!' ,tr. ,Z·.the.Diningh;III'durihg'dinner·i>rie·" ;/'1 ;"" W.rrlonAn'W... ,~;. '
. BOll SEACR~, BON RICE. "RED" SJ:lERMAN .~.
\\. ,', '-t .~¥.f< ;ftE0'!~.
~ ; :1.'1, ,:\., " "J!.w' s..1On .s.i,~:'1 lh'<' )I~,~' "I=night: "k' !?it.of, sag'ttl;k1vioc;'~:iS.;' I, "MeSslcilbkS ar~ bUt '~'he "sntall' ha7.l1rif
!jTAFF.MEMB.ElIS·
... C. ..... •........... ",Ioan,W. ,~~~~~'(
.1tiNMil9.,I.
e·.'~jl'11·i;'~·~y'
I'.' n«essa"". ;,'.' HI.,'
.. , • '.. "~"I"""
~. I s" ~'J.l.· · "-, •...,~:t
.
'.:.1.
• orl~, ,•
However
,,- ••
,...
,!~/ ... I '.' :.
'1 11 .;I''''.r .... k d,war'n'
",', ,1°,'
'J'IIl. M"",ln,,,Natf Ellen·ID1lraa." ~.' po!, II "'~I QCq'!'!~
, , ' the
. n a vy , n .'\
0<0
S ~..
0'1
,
11 . · V h , I.'
"'! tl n~ uu
5i '~a!llil;ijJ'" '. :hF/'Reei'fs" 'phigging ~fUlIY' ~af~g,
h'., r" 1f1lllC1l,·~QD. 11=. t;he..-d, \
'., It~p, 1I~ ~"rPegjw, Itl!cne ~t ~ctpt~ 1iDY~YV'~ritare ~,~~) il'~n .ltr die
~ r;; P';';' f,'~Ii!l~J!t 1~~1'l-~' ~~YJ ~~f<~~:IC~., 01.. ~If~ 'the~,loW "".Mdliq't·f~ .ifi:6r 'iY",= ~r>Media"" ;~dea~~.rrm~~!ll 'fully aware that intp evc:ry young'ffi~i$
"'c\ollon,-Qo;y. BCJI\Ilbt.r;!l'hyllla DuM. J~"'. RD\lkln'_L '._..!W:'\ '1;<); I.~
of SAlt water and their c:hancel'td'iw1tb :I',~~ ,,~~"'_~riil1rdf~' .tM!~\ ~0r!iinJtiit.j.~ItYt~'l dif-'
RON ZIRKLE ..
.. .. " " .... , .. " ... " ......................... BUSINESS ~,.NAOER
th 'd I. 0 I .L_ I
th ' ...
-" ... l'
' "
'SANDRA IlABCOOK' '•• " ......... t ...... , •. ;, ,'.:." , ............... ;.'~ .. ,ADVERTISING.
e ec... , n y UIC, sa h water'lcomes
e S, ullCn .... ·
·feriftce'h a resertlisr had knse' enough.
PROF. A. O. GRAy ............................. "" ............. ;" ........ ADVTSER
from the tap, and the deck is any floor
to get an umbrella.
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TUB Tlt Open Doors'
During Silecial Hours

Visi,ts Europe,Holyl~~ .I~k

Iran soon after pe;lce \\ a$ declared,
" f'.~ . '
she continued,
!
' ';.
When she W~~ in her early ttellS,
Joanne taught English in the public
schools of Iran and was also a priv<lte
tutor. Among her students were some
members of rhe Persian royal famil}'.
"I earned enough mone}' frolll teaching to lake a tour of Europe and the
end gerb from h.r
Near E'lst by airplane," she explained_
hom. in I•• n .r. shown .boy. by glob•.•
"The highlight of all my travels was
when I visited Israel and saw the troft.~ Joa~n' Bucher, , fr.shmen, who
hes b•• n twic. around the world, end
many places where Christ had been.
he, vIsited th. Holy lind. She Is the
I \'isited the supposro sites of the
daughm of min;on,ry INr.nho
Sepulcher ami Call'ary, and I shall
nel'er forget watching the sun set over
Jerusalem as I stood on the Mount of
Olives.
"Another place I found to be \'ery
impressh'e was the quaint tittle village
of Canterbury, in England. The Canterbury Cathroral contrastro so sharpDebate dub' gol underway ThursIy in il:$ beautiful simplicity, with the clay with .plans for Ihe year by ano:oate cathedrals ·;nd chur~~ w~ich . noun~ing their topic. This subject, 10
I saw ili:Rome It 'slte' said.
: - :
'be the topic used by af! Ihe debate
Joanne speaks English and Penian groups in the country, is "Resolved;
fluently, and also llas some knowledge T~at Ihe ,united St~t.es Should EXlend
of Russian Arabic Armenian and ,Dlplomatlc ,Recogmtlon 10 the Com"
"
munistic GO\'ermn~nt 0 f Cl'una.
Assyri:!f. ,
" After completing her ,college work,
At the present lime, there are about
she plans on returning to Iran a' a
12 members on the debate team. ,?r.
mi~oruIry.
C. j. Simpson, head of the Enghsh

by !C;11I Wallac,"
\Vhitwonh's most widely traveled
student IS unuouL,;:dly joanne Bucher,
freshman from Iran, who h~s already
been m'ice around the world.
joanne has trod e\'cry continent un
the globe except South AmericJ .md
has been in e\'ery country in Europe
except those behind the Iron Curtain_
The daughter of American missionaries she was born 27 lIliles [rom
the Cas~i3n sea and just one hundred
·miles from the Rusisan border in the
country more commonly known as
Persia. She has lived there for a total
of 12 of her 19 years.
:
. "''During Ihe second'World war, my
mother and I were evacuated from,
Iran," she related. "Wf- were on a
small fretghter and were cha~ed by
enemy submarines. Our party went to
Ceylon and decided not to take the
·ship further, It wen4: on without us
and was sunk shortly thereafter.
"Most of the war years, we spen,t in
the Unitro States, but we returnw to

As ".m experiment", the TelllpDr,lry Union building will he opm
bel ween II a.m. .md 1dO 1',111
next 1 hursd.l}·, ncconling I" Ilugh
Cotlih~, TU\\,II c1uh prcsalenl. The
Tun will cuntinnc 10 OpCII M thai
lime if it uhtaill~ adlllinhlr.llion
,1)ljlTtl\'at anti slu,lent ~upport on
this "IriJI" Thursd.I}'.
Jim ~1!n~rd, mlior, \\'i11 be ill
ch.uge of the TUB at the ~peciolt
opening. Either a married sludent
or senior is needed as a st,m<l.in
prpclor. Volunteers should COIltact Collins or Min;ud.

SOll,venirs

,

.

Debate,Club Gets Underway;
.Lists Red China as Chief Topic

.-

Evans' Devises
Faculty Party
"Faculty and s~tf members' will be

p~rticipating

in ,a 'pr08{essive party'.
this year instead of the usual ~rogres- _

~ive dinners, which llave been held

in the past," Miss, Ernestine lj:vans,

Va t c h ara k'Iet I nVl-tes,.F.oreiun
-e- Students
T 0 F-Irst·Cosmopo
'-' leta
CI u b ConIia b
I n

chairman of the social' eVent, has reAll foreign students ~re invitro to '
President of the Cosmopolitan club
"Ported. " . '
"
"
atttnd the meeting of. the C06mopoli. is Young Ahn; Ty Shigamatsu is vice
n'e members will be aivided' into six ta~ dub. Oct. 5,. in Warren hall president; Eugenia Kim is treasurer,
'groups, each of which will 'go to the lounge. at 8 p.m., Saisuree Vatchara. and Eddy Adams is chaplain. Advisers
.-faculty's homes.' Upon reiurning to kiet, social chairman, has announced. are Mrs. Wayne Eacher and Miss
Campus, 'they will again~ be divided
The CosmopolItan club, which tries Dorothy AilanlS. Miss Mae Whitten is
into ,I\~O groups, on~ meeting at ,Warto elimInate the use" 'of the 'word honorary adviser.' ~ .
ren hall lounge and the other at Me- "foreign" in their m~etings, includes
The club held its first meeting this
. Millan hall lounge<.·
American Indians and America~ stu- year on sept. 15, at which time n~
Refreshments and a variety of e!i- dents who were born i~' or I!,'ed most '. members were officially acceptro.
ter!ainment will be awaiting them.
. of their lives in' foreign' countries' as
. '.
The purpose of Ihis party is to better well;ts students who have co~e directacquaint the faculty ,and ~taEf members . Iy frOm cou'nlfies other than the Unittd
witl} each other. . "
. .' .
' Sratcs~"
'
•
, Otlier fa~lty'Jll~~rs.~~~ng(":'!l,h , ; -,doihi6iesri:I!PfeSin~ 'ttr'ptesejlt in
the planningYof en'rertainment,' and 'fe-'
c'fii(j'ar;; Th;i1a'n4 :Ji{doneSia, Canfreshment~ are Miss Mary;Boppell. who ada, 'Latvia', ,'Korea; 'Japan, China,
is hejld 0.£, the; home; economics depart - 'Libcria"Kenya Colony in Africa. p~
m~nt'; Pr,of., Loyd Wal!z, h~~~ of th~ land, and Beirut, Lebanon; .
speech an~' drama department; and
Prof. Leonard ·B.' Marrin, head of the
. sacre~ ~u~ic department.
•
THE HUB

department alid spOllSor .of the club"
\'Oiced a desire 10 t,lke at .least eight
of these members to Washlligon State
college, for the first tourn;1I11Clll of Ihe
year, to he held NO\,. 5-6.
In prepar;nion for, this tournaUl~nt,
this meeting was devoted to a discll5sion of Ihe major issues of the suhject.
The club met with Dr. Fenton DIlI'all
and Dr. C. J. Brosnan, who; will Ibd
the discuS5ion:
.
r"
Other activities have ~n planned
ill, addi Ii,?n to the regu 1ar tou rnll-:
ments, according to Simpson.
"We're planning to produce a chapel
program in which we will introduce
the subject. and the debaters," Simpson said, and added, "this chapel h'l$
been tentatively scheduled for Wednesday, Oct. 20."
The club has not yet eJeGtecl officers
,for the year, but they plan to do 50
in the near future.. I

C; Ol1lpl.!11 -

TYPEWRlT~~' .SERVICE

Nomi~ations
{-~ r
HO!I1~oming
queen'shbuld be' given to Kay Kn.uck, les,' queen' selection chairman, d uri ng
Oct. 4.9. 'Nominees must h;t~'~ ';1 grade
point jlverage of.2.0 and ,have ':!ttend- ,
cd WhitWorth foi- one yc;ar.,.
'
Dick Meyers, publicity charrman for
Homecoming, to be held Oct. 30, an·
nounced Ihe ,Queen campaign will begin at 7 O\.m.; Oct. 11, 'and dose at 8
, a.m.; Oct: 18.' The pri~aries will ~
, Oct.' 18 and 19, the final' voting is set
for Oct. 21 and 22. ':~.'

SOX
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Watches
Di.moncJs

aAiN ... SHlUi •••
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DRESS' sJ.IliTS~25c

Dry Cle."ing~n~
D.y on Request

FA-S""
The only jeweler who advls8s you
to shop before you buy.

WASHIN~~Y'iN~Y'EIN~.
7;40 a.m. to 7;30 p.m.
Saturday till 5:45 p.m.

'.

team.
The new addition to Mr, and Mrs.
Freeby's home arrived Sept. 27 a,nd
weighed ill at nine, pounds, 14 oun~.
"Ralldall Jay Ifllsn~t shown any sighs
of accomplishment yet, but we have
great aspirations for him," Freeby enthusiastically com men led.

'Coop.ra.Hve'
Seniorsl
ADD YOUR NAMe TO 'THis 'LIST
WHO HAVE HAD THEIR SENIOR
PORTRAITS MADE FOR THE

, ,i

NATSIHh

I"

Stu.dl•. r\rnt." . ..
{

Higgins, Ru,h .
Minard, Jim
PORT('BLES

Hliyletta, June

STANDARDS

. Jamts, Gordon

RECONDITIONING,
• REPAIRING
• RENTALS.

STUDENT BOOK STORE

Authorized !l9fml for
Contral Servico. Co., Spo~ono, Wn.

f'

Phone FAirf.x 3342

OR

FOR APPOINTM'ENT
SEe
JUNE HAYlETTE AT THE
BOOK STORE
~'

-_._--
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ST PRESBYTERIAN· CHURCH
4,h AVENUE, CEDAR AND WALNUT
9:30 Coffell Hour
. /. 10:00 ,College Bible Clan

, '

Qr. Horvey Frazier. f.a~her

WHITWORTH STUDENTS ARE INVITED AND ENCOURAGED
TO JOIN US IN THE

WORLD-WIDE COMMUNION SERVICE

.. • .. r,·

:W~'I~~~~' W;,ii~~rt;,i~~~",

," ,

4th 'PRESBYTERIAN'
CHURCH
'.
•

..

BALDWIN AT DAKOTA

NEXT SUNDAY

/IT I J

O'CLOCK

REMEMBER •

"LET' US GO' UNT~ T~E HOUSE OF THE LORD"·

,.

INVITES YOU TO Tf4ESE SERVICES:

'

10

• 9:45 1.,".~oll.9. Bible Hour

'

'

f I :oo.e'.ni,'7rWo'rld'Wide Communion S~rvic.

Ser~on:

..

, "LIFE'S, I;)ARKEST VALLEYI"
, Pastor Antisdale, preaching

5:30 p,m.-Snack Sh~d and Amb~,sadorl Fellowship

, 7:00 p.m.-Illustrated message on the scrlan

•

;

'J

'_~',< ~:~J~.T

, ;':;-.< /

J

ON

aABYLONI~1

',1

B.:OQ, p.m."::"Fjr8$ide ·5ingspiration

: . - ." . ·yGUfLL
IE AT HOME AT '4th
:";'; ",'1« •• ': ; l;. ;
t et
+ • ~ ••••••••••••
me ... '

,

,'. ~

FA~9747t"

,c' ,.'

CREDIT JEWELRY

'f'. "

See them in solid
colors,:clock,s and
noveJties,
. .'

Whitworth's future foothall te;lI11 can
anticipate a t:t~klt", according to Ihe'
\'isions of Cobey Freeby, dIal! and
Chilin footl>~11 tackle on the cllliege

LoGor", Maurice

w. Waoh '.... AH'frIMlI

N, ·2005 DIVISION

·UmlWeit's

.

It's the most r~";olutionary development
in the history of men's
socks. Wonderfully
soft nylon that fits
itself to the size' and
shape of your foot,

"

'Fu lure' Tackl~'. A~rhre.s
To Tackle Freeby Home

•

,"WAsHAt~R,A.:.

Gifts

~

A.II' nylon sox ... one
size fits all fee.t

.0

'. ·e6I1ing~r, Ma,ry EIIM! ~

•

"f'~-~----------1

S-t.r~~k.:h·'
,. ... .,.,
.

iuui(lr" Ann C.lhlwdl lames, Cathy
Wchcr,lei.lIlne Ma7!la, .\1111 Lois Osten~Otl; an(1 "ll'hmnorc~, north" Tillman,
Ruth l'landy, lIelle Aintey, joanne Orr.
ami Jutlr I'!cur}'. Initi;lIion" will bc
held Oct. 26.
..
Sophomores, juniors, and senior w,omen studenl~ with a grJcle pllinl (\\'crage of 3.25 or a)l<we arc eligihle (hr ,
meillbership. Setf,l:tioll is mode by t~e
smdcnt council nnd A WS council on
'the ha~ls of' scholarship, anti sen'lte
reudered to the, schou\.
Total membershil) Is limited
25 lind is figured on n percentage basis
for the three classes.
'
.

.Sped. I Stud,nt Price,

, LU9geg_Sjlv.!"",~r.-Poft.ry

,.'

Coed, recrutt)' dect .. d to nl~lJlber
~1\lp in I'lrc:l!C'. W hft\\ Orih women's
IIlllwr.H)' org,Hlinlion, .Ire ~cniOfs.
M~dchlJe G.ullmil all(1 Irene Jan'is;

'. Cron Ity, Do.vlI

NEEDS YOU

For 'Hor"necomin)l !Q:ueen

Execs ,Clloose
New ~ ¥eiq.b~r8
For Honorary

All Maklls

'·llie

Knuc'kies Op~,ri!J Fi~ld

3
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Whits Defend l:'Fitle TOlllorrow
S.t. ,.[y ,J!'f~' V~kintas p~sh ill" Stadiu~
C:0a.h Maps

'I):, ~:::.,~~:::rI~'!Jft:JlI~f:tJegm

]elics will see Saturday'(I.ight the
results of the current I~V.illanova
plan" which the college hopes will
result in IIlcreased atlendance at
Whitworth's home g.tmes.
The "Villanova plan" operates
on the principle. of encour.tging
local merchants to buy large blocks
of tickets at greatly reduced prites
and then in turn gi\'e them to the
public as a good-will projeCt or
as premiums.
VIllanova uriiversity in Pennsylvania, fICSt tried this with marked
success. In the year before the conceplIOIl of thi~. scheme, 32,000 fans
attended;' but 1n the first year of
the plan ~ome 120,000 showed

by Wayne Barnard

"
~

First league. hurdle for the defending co-champion
Whitworth Pirates will come tomorrow night in the Spokane
Memorial stadium; when the Bucs will meet \Vestern \\'ashingtoo's Vikings at 8 p,m.
. .
Starting lineup for the \Vhits will be the same as last
week's, with the pOSSIble exception of
Cal)tain Bud ])ocklington, who is nurs·
ing an injured aukle, Should Bud not
be in as a 'starter, his place will be
taken by Clifford Goss.
Nam., Line
On the line will be Boh Bradner,
Jim Scafe, Wdlt Spangenberg, llill
VanderStoep, George 1lI00d, Larry
Paradis, and Don N.iksich. In the back.
field will be Don Price, Wayne Buchert, Bob Ward, and Pockliugton.

~ ~::

Ettstern 's Down

.goin in I..t S.turdoy night'. fraen with
the Whitworth Pirate., who ov.r-powered tile Ch.ney club, 27--0. Barnerd Ra~",
41, Bue Ii~ • ..,an, i. shown butting Ray Kigui~,. 4. of Ea.tern. 05 Peul Werd, Whit
h.,fb.c~co..,.s in to put on th~ clinch ••

Pirates Sc~lp EWCE 'Savages
In Pre-Season Richland Game
gun on a fourth.and-14 situation, when
Wayne BlJchert finally connected with
his receiver to make a first down on
the Savages' l6-yard hne. V.'~rd ran
the ball into the end zone from the 16
on his second ·try.

With all four of Whitworth's starting ba~kfiCld men hitting pay-iiirt, the
Pirates started out another season of
football with a satlsfymg Win O\'er rival Eastern Washington lasi Saturday
night.at 1\ichland, with a'score of 27--0
. The first half of the ball game saw
.the Cheney backfield charging s~veral
times into the Whit backfield, causing
the BueS to be thrown for a loss on
several occasions.
Whltw9rth's first,touchdovyn w~s be-

Ray EncksQIl, frosh quarterback
from Spokane's North Central' high
school, was ·infuumental in the second
touchdown, ~lth an important heave
to Bud PockhngtoJ;! in the end zone,
making the'score 13-·0 at half-ti~e.

Goodsell "To
Meet.
. ,
'Westminster Hall
Westminster's as yet untried dtiending flag football champions will clash
with last 'year's runner.up, Goodsell
'hall, tomorrow morning ~t 8:30, to
.highlight the morning's intramural
games.
Following the Westminster,Goodsell
battle, Circle K and Washington hall
. will take to the field to battle for
supremacy,of the league's basement.
Last Saturday'S intramural actio!!
saw three teams in the win column,
with Wesmlinster's aggregation win.
ning by default over Lancaster's, whIch
has since withdrawn from the league.
Whitworth hall began 'its game last
Saturday by spotting Circle K a tou~h
down, when Vern TravailJe scampered
50 yards to score, they then scored
three touchdowns to win, 27-0.
Goodsell hall scored heOlvily through
the air and on pas~ Interceptions to
overwhelm Washington hall, 35-6.
WashIngton's sJ,>Otty pass defense enabled Dery~ Moses to hit hIS receivers;
Dick Scafe and Morie LeGare, at will.

FOI" ihe third" score Buchtrt ~·l5.-irted
his own -right
to score .(he third
.touchdown.
'.'
'.
The, Piia-res' I~st' t~chdo~'n of the
g~~'~ on ~ 84-yard'march covering iUJl~ plays, after: whic]! Don. Price
ran "~ to make the final s-cor~.

end

'

' :

F,rst t;;onf~rence Tilt

~;~~: --,

"We can't ~ffonl to let dowil on
any ball games this >'ear," Coach Jim
Lounsberry said. "Western will be
bringing a big aggressiye line 11m outweighs ours. -We'll really have to
hustle,"

W~stern Washington's attack this
year has been \;\'orking from a[l offensive base of 1,J\\'cr. DOll Lapp. an 'aU->
stater' 'last year in Washington's p~ep
circl~, has the reputation of being 'an
outstandmg passer and is expected to

"h~" ;" th' ., I,"~

r-~&~ -~~~:4' ~~E.~~~E:,~;i.~~~~;:~
""'" q,;.

make all of the athletes happy seems demonstrate why he was ~hosen on the
Probably one of the greatest ,iltracto be !UccessfuL However, there do all-conference eleven last }'ear.uons Whitworth h~s to offer a prospecseem to be a few impro\'em~nts thaI"
Western'sstraighi-iin'e defense, in
tive athfete is the training table.
It has become the greatest boon to could ~ maae.
•
. which all of the backs line up behind
half-starved college men since the inSome of our athlet~ seem to be con- the center until they see which w,ly
venuon of the 19-cent haraburger, fused by the presence of those bother- the opposition is going to shift, is an
Who;:ilmong us can say ,but what some some things call~ knivel;, forks, and innovation by the Yik coach, esp«ialof our greatest athletes have ~n spoons. Again, you can always 'tell _ Iy designed to stymie the T-formation
brought ~ere by Ihe jrr~istible bll of . wf{en there's been a hard practIce ses- attack, which is what Whitwort~ uses.
this table?
sion. From one' end of the cafeteria
Gould R.turn.
For rh[!!;e .... ho 2S yet may be unf~
to lhe other. a I1OI~e sounding much
Lounsberry reported that he did not
miliar with the tralOmg tables, like ten garbage disposal units, all ,go- plan on u~ing anything new at the
they are, ~rst anrl fo:>re.tnn<t, ~nme
illg al once, fills the ears of the diners. stadium, except that a few blocking
tables set aside for those athletes en·
A solution seems' to . be in order. assigpments might be different to cOI1)gaged in a current sport. One thinl?
Why not' replace the present tables pensate f06 Western's defensive align.
that an observer will note immediately is ~he fastidious, ca;e in whim the with special ones with built.in troughs, menr.
so that all the waitresses would have
Dave Gould, who just recently reDining hall staff prepares food for its
to 00 would be to just fill them from
tuClled to Whitworth, will in ~11 pro.-marges,
''
one end to the other and then stand 'bability see only limited service to.Only th~ other,Qay one of the statJ:
ba~.,
morrow night.
'was overheard won~ering what should
be done with sbme scraps bf food left
over from some a~ted IT/ea,ls,' to .
which another oIder,and wisu worker
advised that the scr~ps be placrd on
" the training tables, since, quot~
KODAK FINISHING
CAMERAS
"theY'll eat .lZrlytlli"g:', '. .
'
Help' ,n all photogr"phic problems
So far, the cafeteria's. campaign to
WEST ~17 GARLAND AVE,
,
PHONE FA·]r.30
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Expansioll Fund Drive Appeals
0 Presbyteri~n Congregations

r

Whi,~PTl.b ~,"-)'

.I

i1
.j

-~

~

sl.mCt to the 11'0;1). of the KingtlOlll.\'
will solicIt pledges from the members
Gunn S'Jid.
,
of their own churches.
The dre.lIn of hew campus huild. -,
A 14-page illustrated brochure and
ings will become mme of a re.lhty .lS
a leiter from the pastor will explain
the camp.lign SWill!:' into it~ third
the details of the college exp~nsjon
phn~e on Nol'. 9. During th.lt llloll!h,
fund to .the Presbyterians before hand. . t!le drive will center 011 business .lIld
'Family' Pledqe8 Dough
industries in SpoJ...lIlc. J.lIues MeNearly $30,(100 was pledged for the
Clllsk1:y, assisl.tnt manager of the Spofund' last month by the bo;lrd of
kane hotel, is over·all chairm,lIl for
trustees, while t~e Whitworth faculty
that phase.
Post PlanB
has pledged nearly $9,000 to date.
i\ctual work on the pl.lIll\<"d buildWhen all the pledges are in, the towl
ingswill start immedialci y after the
of the former is expected to reach
campaign go.ll is reached, lt~ McEach$50,000.
ran hall, students ma~' see the archi"It is an inspiration to anybody
to see the results, of the faculty and
tect's dra~ings of the pro~ !?I/lstaff's giving. It shows Iheir complete' ing hall extension and Ihe' c~~rQOOl
building, posted on the f;lcllhy.loun.
will to think not only of money but of
wind~w. .'
. '
their contribution in time apd sub-

Dri.....

-i

,

[has~. ~haiiman :~nc.l\lIb-chairman who

r'The "g.;,eaier.
17:.rf1.pansion fund cajhpaif?:"; i~t:nf . IIl-lts
second phase, t'Iit c~erning 't' Pr.esbyterian citizens of Spokane,' Jack
Gunn, director ,of finances of the
campaign and public relauons field
director of the college, )la5 reported.
Aimed first at the Whitworth "famiIy" (faculty, staff, and board of
trustees), the $25b,OOO campaign for a
I?·room classroom building costing
$150,000; Dining hall extensioo,
$:;0,000; and operating expenses,
$50,000; w~1l conclude with the busi~ess and industry phase in November.
Morvlnl Haack
Haydn Morgan, of the Cres~ent
department ston:, will head this
month's drive. Each of the q Presbyterian ,hurches in and near SpoJ.ane
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now on sale' for the
Hom~cQ[nlng banquet, Saturday, Oct.
30, at the reduced price' 'of $4.50 for
the "early birds" who want their
tickets now. J\fter Oct .. 16. however,
the price will be raiso:t ~o the regular
$5, Dick Myers, publiCity chairman,
announced.
The cOlTlrmttee heads f~ the festivities are as follows: general ~hairman,
qordon Sieler; ,_.Publicity, ',My~~~;
cuppu5. :.dccD!:ftioD.Jr ~,.~~,!;,:~.st~:!
ticket ~ales, Shirley EwyUr.irade,
Strickland; _p~ogr~~, Joyce Shriner,
. ~ .,",,: .~- ; -. . ,-_ \

Alplia Kappa ChI; W.hitworth's town
club organization, ;wilL feast on hot
dogs - tonigh~ at their annual wie~er
roast, to be held at Deep Creek cimy-on, Hugh 'Collins, preSident of' the
group reported.
Collins also stated that the wIener
ro~st is free of charge. All those who
have cars will, meet in front of Deaconess h()!;pital and proceed from there
in a car-caravan. Old clothes and a
flash light are among the necessities
for nil who plan to attend this affair.
The picnickers will dril'e as far a~
possible and thell park !beir cars 'and
hike to the picnic area. The luke will
, be the feature of the evemng. A short
program and si ng will follow the
wiener roast.
"Alpha Kappa Chi e"tends a special
invitation to all the student nurses at
Letterman Lanning, Deaconess hospital; and to all students who hl'e oil
campus," Collins added.
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AdmInistration, Board Orders
. d ay-/
Cir,. cle 'K To. Close h.y Satur_

Freshman Piau' Skits
For Pep Convoca~i()n
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Waltz HunlsAclors
Eor
Cast

'.:'Arneson Assum.~s ·Filll Charge ,of £;ri~mons; , ,r
Stueckll! Heads Policy,Financial Committ~e

Aipha Beta, Whitworth's home
ecooomics .~Iub, will sponmr an allschool rollcr skating party Monday,
Oct. II, at 7 p.m. at the North Division Rollerc;lde.
The busi:S will I~avc' frOfn il\ front
of the Graves gymnasium at 6:45 p.m.
, C_onnie Jp'HiIi 'js in charge of. the
program •.

~,

1,_,

b'.00.-k- C.' OlJ,cer.U·"
-

of

Alpha Beta To Sponsor
An School Skate Monday

f~l--

~:

as

. Institution Announces Date
For Fullhright StudentA,vards

enable students and faculty to become'
better acquainted," Stueckle explained.
"Coffee or tea and a doughnut will be
sold for 10 cents at this time."
Catering service, for the price of the
rebate from the Dining hall, is available to all organiz.llions and dubs.
Television will be po during all ho')rs

j::,

-; (,tts,eh ,e Contract
'

~,' .itOT-. _., _ ~uns.'.,
h''M -"', V

k\'

Mrs. Margaret Arneson has been
given fvR respOnsibility of the Commons this year, setting a new precedent in polic)', the' Commons committee ,~as announced.
Heading the Commons committee
is Arnie Stueckle, ASWC treasurer.
Prof. Leon Arksey is faculty adviser
for the committ~. Also serl'ing with
th~ group are' Mrs. Arneson and
Gordon Sieler,- ASWC vice president.
The committee has announced no
price changes for the year as yet. A
check is being made to sec if price
raises :Ire necessary.
The Commons has added several
'. n ..w. fea,ul;resJ.0r s,t~,dent ben'efit.
'''AII s~de IS :lV~ !~ctlity ~1~n~bers
:lrc u'rged to 3tlend' cortee hilur from
2 to 4 p.m. every Friday afternoon.
This sen'ice has been established I to

r

No.4

queen elections alld presentation, Kay
Rousing cheers' and ',freshman
Knuckles;- and-banq!let, Joann~' Orr.
. . talent are slat~' for tonight' jlt the
.Bette Ainley, a 'lophomOre from
- "big pep rally;' 'in Gniyes gynmasiCircle K house, a men's dormitory,
explained.
Woodlake, Cali£:, is the choice of
um, Virgtnia Willis, gt:ne:ral chairlocated three miles north ,of school,
The dorm was erected in 1949, and
Whit'worth "all.- She is'.majoring in
-man of the pep comminee, repor!~IOw Wandermere 00 the Little S~ is owned 'by the. Spokane Kiwani~
education." ' -'
~
~. -. ,
-.
~'
_
kjme riverl mUS't be vacated by 5 p.m.
club.. There is room for)2 men in
. Was\tington haJJ's choi~- for queeg
"A~q.vities start at· 7:30 _sharp,
S~turday, Dr. John ,A. LaCoste, dean "the houses,- which, were 'originally
candi~ate is, Carol Caples, - ¥Jother
and a' sh~t pr~~ chock:flllJ
of; me~has ann~nced.
_
oPerated on
student cooperative
soph~or~. fr~ VancoUver. S~ IS alof laughs IS planned. Iml1lcclLateh'h 'd . .str'
'd th . boa d
basis. Men were ch05Cll' on the Oasis
so ~iorh?-g in-.educa~~ - . ,:\,-,. -'
Iy aher ~om~ the K~nproo CQlrt.
~f
m:~'7:Is' ~~';ita~~ n~e ~o:o- of finacial.neCd and pc;rsonal integrity,
. JUd; l-Jeni'y;" oj sophomot~, from
where we ~III sentence thl?Se fr~ ,
. II' -'feasible, to maintain Cir\;le K' at_ .one; time,
'. {jeattl.e,.a .~~riaI.~e~:::~j~. is - '-who ha~ I)bt coobmed to rules
Y~
.
- JmprovClpents : valued at $45.000
the ._Candidate ch~n' to .':rePresent
-.~ :f~th" during the
Miss'·' . 'h~- .';
·theie'-~~ OqI~-a~)lJt .half of
were
added to' the original buildings
Circle K.
.
..'
• Will's ~d
r~ ,occu~ ,an t et~ l!i room
which ~~e. valued at $70,000. This
Joyce Gei4t. a junior frQrn- Medical
I·
.
, f
those men on campus," LaCoste
includes a dormitory building, a' large
I;aR~,' is .~poiUore9",~ Y'~urilnster & 1 - i
1\.j:.!',
dining hall -and lounge with a fire
haJJ, and is a biology
'-"
·l'.i
place. - The dOf'm has a· swimming
The nominee from G~II-Lan:0.
pool !llld a TV set as additional feae
caster halls is
Ann Wright; a
W7.U
tures. In 1950 a station wagon Was purj ,
~·ear
Bible major from Glendale, Calif..
chaMilL-ior.. th~ use of the men for
.' T~wl1_ cl~b has ~nnoun~ed !h~lr, . _ M
tli
Bollin er. editor f' the' The company, publ_ishers of the Nattranspartiilion to and from. thc campus.
nommabon of Arlene Carr, sophomore ..,a~
en
~ "
.1 Q
,
from
S~~!,a.ne, for Homecoming 1955 Natsihl, recently allnounced that sihi . for the first time, has set March
All of the men now living in Circle
.
t""!'
25 as tbe final deadhne for material.
K
will be a~signed to regular men's
.qu~n. Miss Carr IS malpring in ~u- . a' contract has been signed With. the
-Thursday, Sept: 30, the publications
dorms this week.
'.
Myers Yearbook company,_ a national
.',
calion.
council met .1nd elected Bob Cameron
The cmnp~igt'\lng· for these queen
concern that has a branch office in
LaCoste commented that the mOlley
as observing editor, to fill the l'acancy
Redwood City, Calif.
c.1lldidates will begm Monday, Oct I J.
sal'ed from the running e"penses of
\
left by Barbara Bertch, who did not
Circle K will be issllcd through other
return this year, Cameron IS a sopho.
student body channels.
~
more transfer from Oregon State college. A pre.ministerial st.udellt, he
comes from Sitka, Alaska.
I
Section . editor~ for the Nat~ihi arc
\
..
..
admini~tration, Sally Stewart; classes,
~Claudia"
United State~ government educaEligibihty rCCJlIire[l\ent~ for these
Marie Hooper; living groups, Judy
tional exchange applic.llloll blanks' for
foreign study fellowships arc United
Se\'ernl vacancies have occurccl in
Henry; linc arts, Lynn Alcx.1nder; reo
• Fullbright scholarships for graduate
States ciuzenship, a college degree or
the caH of "St. C!;llIdl;j", a rcligiom
Iigion, Bonnie Segur; organizations,
study abroad must be matlcel by Nov.
its equivalent at' the lime the award.
llmma, whict, Ims beell produced by
Ka)' 'Young; activitie~, Joanne llarker;
I, 1954, ellcept [or the program for
is to be taken up, knowledge 'of the
the drama departmenl for Ihe pas:
and srort~, Freel RI~lcnour.
New Zealnd, for wInch tl;e deadhne ; language
the country sufficient to
three yearq an'1:l goes 011 tour every
A new sectIOn ha~ been - added to
is Oct. 15.
f
carryon the p'roposcd ~llI!ly, .lIld good
spring, according to Della Weyrick,
tillS ye;lr'~ book. All outstanding fea.
Elltry blanks for this scholarship
health.
secretary of !he cast.
IlIre will be the spring supplement
Illay be procured from the Institute of
Additional detatl~ for thi, I)rogram
'''St. <;:hllldia" is the story of thg
which will include the OCCllrences of
lntern,ltional ed~cation, I East 671h
can .be obtatned in the HI h,tll'orlhiull
. ' tri;ij, death ;Ifld resurrection of ChriH
the last part of the school year.
Street, New, Yo~k 21, N., Y.
office.
, "\Ve are trying to cover spring acti- . from thc vlcwpoint of Pilate's wife.

' T'-0 -H'-,0 I'd
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Myers .Offers Price Cut

t-

•

aon~

of the leader. of 'the ·faU campaigD to rai.q.125O.ooo to huild a clauroollli
buildin~. and 'expQnd facilities of the Dininq hall. Co-cha~n of the_
campus pbase of the campaign are. left to riqllt. Dr. GUsta.... Schlaucll. and
Dr. Thomas Bibb. alandinq. CIlld President Frcmlt F._ Warren. e~fficio memher. boldinq a cb.ck. aeated. Abs.Il' from,the pictur. i. JCld< GUllJI. public
relalio.ns field r.pr... ntati...... who was out plczYm9 th_e field.
, .

Tickets

4
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On ~omec()ming- Di~n~r

J
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e

e

ennles ,r.om neaven

ihat the Commons remains open, also
from 4:30 to 6:30 p,m. on Sllnd~y. ,

vilics more fully; therefore· this) yea,r
the spring' ~upplemitlt, which will~~H'e
mailed to the students during, the
sU"1ll1cr, and can' be glued into the
annual by a'simple process," Miss BDl.
linger said.

Plan~ ~re bei{lg madc for, a spring
tour and perhdps ~ Slllllll1Cr tOlir.

This year the cast has. met and
'chosen their le~ders. The chairman i~
Bill -Snodgra5~, ch~pl;in, Donn Crail;
and secretary, Dclla Weyrick.

Carlsen Directs New 20-Piece' Baqd;
Plans Chapel Co~certs~ Spring Jaunt

Mrs. Arneson, Virginia Mallet,
Carolyn Kolden, Joan D?ve" Pat 0'.
Donahue, Chadd; Harris, and l the custodi~n, O. L. Mitchell, are- employed
. .New to Whitworth campll5 is the
in the: Commons this year. The Comrecently organized concert band, directmons committee has decided that no
, ed by Prof. James Carlsen, latest addiselling will be camed on through the
tion to the music fdculty.
back door, dishes must be taken back
. Th~ir plans for the year inelude
to the counter by individual customers,
dOubling as a pep band for home fooland no one will be allQw~d to sit on
ball games, and several chapel appearthe tables or bootHs,' '.
.
ances. A tour for the group is being
. "Since the Common~ is operated by
sch~uled for next spring..
the students of ·Whitwor!h; customers
:''TI1is band \vill provide ~n opportuare doing thell~sclyes, a favor ,by c~ ,!lity .f6r morc siudenis who play w~.
oper~ting: The commhtee; is hire to ,~indq~ and br;sses 10 perfbrm as a
serve," Studenu' ideas nre n~eded.
group," Carlsen stated,
..' _'
\Vith full cooperation We can serve
"At Ihe present· time the band jq
bes't:' Stueckle stated.
com~d of 20 members, and we hope

th~t it ,will grow. ~Iowe\'er, we are
striving to achievc good musical b?lance, which is more important than
the number of players," he conlilllled.
, The band is practicing quick step
pieces, including Sousa :narches, concert marches, standard concert literature, and music by contemporary' com.
po6ers.
'
Stmlents may play in the band as
an extra curricular activi ty, or Ithey
may lake it tfO!' •.one hoor i erd.it a
"Our objective is to provide further:
individuaJ"music experiences on a college level," CariSCI1 concluded.
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Peace. Where is it? Who mows the taste? Surely not
the world. Throughout ,all time mortals ~e utterly failed
to solve the problem of aggreaiveness with their material
methods. Instead they have only armlKl. recmned with th.ir
. terrible mecha:ru.m.'J of offelUl8.
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Oh truant .minds why do you sleep?
I beg tell m.e ,~ goals.
We need not'fear our &~,
, . We kn~ w~l is to be;

'fbi, ~Ili~" ImPkimJ free.
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by PAy";s' Dunn
ASHES TO ASHES . ~ , The H-bomb claimed its first victim last week.
Aikichi KuboY3m3, a Japanese tuna fisherman, unawar~!y.cruised too close to
t~c US H·bomb test site in th.e Pacific, and was fatally sprinkled with the
"shi no hai" or, in the veracular, ashes of death.
CLASSIFIED .. , Temporal affairs of the Church of England are beConl·
ing 50 intricate that the church, in an effort to become more efficient, is,~upply.
ing 'their bishop'~ d~ks with twa "IN" trays-=-one' label~ "Sa~·ed". and th~
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Publl.h.d w.ekly dUring Ichool 'year! except dUring TUCOtiOM, hoUdan, OIl<! periodl
Immedialely

p~dlng

Hnal exam..

AFFIUATE or NAnONAL ADVERTISING seRVICE, ItolC.
-....:..--......,;,E--n!~.r-.d..
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Su~crlRUon price n.oo P'I"Jear
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Dear Editor;
.' , . .
. .
10 'm05t frQ59,' the; ';:~~ib:'. is :l
mark pi' infc;riorjty ali4. sham~; W1!~n , ,
we ,onipari: 'ooiselv'es with (.upper.
classmen we are iitfmOf'. Bur there 'is
a. '~ert;lin a~ount pl, p!ide, in wear· ,
ing a· "beanie.... It symbohzes the fact .
tha't we' are;. 1I rec~njzed ~rt Qf tln
.institution ~rii which' Christ is JIIe
fenrer. That's why I am proud to wear
it. '
'-".
Afrolh.

,~

I
~
..

,

as

~~.

9be 'Doorway: \

.

. put·

n~le.

iti"., for
"

J

·.~d~t . •

'or bUterl
\' ;
,
Isaiah 5.20 ~~

!'

-~~~~~~~.~-~.~~

;1;

.

' l t,

;',

.:

. If they hit a spot that wouldn't
raise an "ouch" the poor wretch was
a witch.
Another test was to throw a woman in a ~y of water. If she f1oot.
ed she was a witch. If she sank she
was innocent and went to her reward
. as such.
Today, burning witches is a fairly
cold issue but it is understood that the
water test wu applied recendy to a
suspicious acting freshman female who
has been running around campus in a
strange garb.
But alas, she sunk and now the
sophomores are seen trodding about
glumly. robberl of their intended juicy
. addition tp ,the freshma~ .bonfire on .
, ,the ':poi~t",' this fa~I./. "
.
I · t~

•

.

~

1

I.

,

I

'*:1'

.(:; ;. ·,ll,l}·1~~~)~pa,.!P.,~~ '~~··~Jt.i~~'~J..
i: !,',;tq~d~ ajrday!~~"I·\i';·I~ F
1 • ' .Nlckolaon
'1""'01\1' fl.l,U~I~",~ l~.!, " E~ • .1, ~ '~! JIIu •
.. ' "GeC, that meal1s: I'U ve (0',0 ,
~ R..:J:.1;.tA,:. Plif_,uu!Ul I~'
"
bu
I " 1._
'k-" )
RON' znmx'· ~ ::!:.:::,:.:l.,: ~T!;~ ;::!'".": .. ,,.!;!: ':·~:·I.': .... ~.BUSI~ t.I~A~
y a par, .,'" remar
;.

I~r. :

•

i ,'. '~.';,'!.' .:.:j!.!·;ll:

rrt;.a
gie. a ChriS'
. . . ' '. '.

:;:' erdbcatiM
w~~!iU,(~h~'~if~totthelt;:~~aial
field ~'taka up what' she

,~',ii~' ~Jinr,

.,'"

.\.

''(
~urcn

",pla"~ to 10 .,tl;'
'?E
. w~;after she ,raduates this spriDi'

..,.,

,'.

had tn mInd when .be,.fint ~me 'out
west at the . . of ,thrcC.

i

j

.!

~

a

Costly
For, Prlulish Frosh

0;1>..

.

by MflTi/y" Daniels
~'Go west, y~ng' man, go west",

H~i"g, (i~PJ

U

f1

"IT~; pi:~ !'i!;h;'~t~~';, WO~k:·l· ,

Sh~ has a good background for her
furure vocatiq,,' in ~hich lhe may
reads the old SlI)'lng. Most oE the men
work whh orphans; she herself comes
did, and since there weren't any more from family of six children.
.
,
,
f, . :'
left in the east, !Margie Toevs, then
only three years Old, but with an eye
Now . th~t. Women 5: C()~ference. IS •
to t.he future, C1me out west, too.
o~er, Margles ~t prOJIXt IS working
Freshman initiati'on can prove to
From the village of Bluffton Ohio
With released tune classes at Mead
he a problem, to the frosh, that
to the golden west she came and final.
grade 5(:hool. Margi~ explains that a.
. is, and esPecially today, when
Iy settled at Whitworth coilege.
state law allows ,s~dents to .1k .,~.. ,
students are required to do~ vari.
,Here' Margie has been active 'as A
c~ ~om' a SpeCified: ~ount of,
ous ridicul~ cOftuma, the d~.. Capella 'choir 'solois~ and 'in spOcts,
~hool bme to attend. relig1.~ classes,
sign and style,'1<1
be'\nct designal....l
, . t'"as a spectator.' .. If they have parental pennustOil.
.t by ,i."..'"
espc;aa II y,"sh"e 5;lY~,
i·
upperclassmen.
' She is past president of. Ballard /iall,
With her background of family ex.
,
This'''rovMes~ally'eostlu·tOl
i U ha
·':::1I1
l
'b'on~' d
't
it"
•
Ie
". r- r"-:-,. ,),,'
: I ~no ; ,~ ~~.. C1'l'pus recognl
r_.n~n .... ,. an
~ ~ .n~e WQl'
..' a ,iWesln?~5ter dorm, ?JJn . ~ho
Jor being, ~mOf' cI;¥S sb:relfY ,and .Wltli schQOl ~)dt~, .th~e if ~o dou~t '
WM·req'!lP!(LtOj!¥(~r
~,amas I t l~hairJan of W~en'f c?ff~e'thi~ ·that; Margie; will, ~ '111 J~ I

',ii

..
PROF. A. ,0.. GRAY· .............', ......... : ........... " .... , .. : .. ;., ..•...... ADVISER

,

by Fm} Ride-nour
' , h e r make.up d~wn· but in colonial
Has 'anyone been looking at you
times and before, witches were real, or
QQdly lately? Do they fix their glassy. at least people thought m.
eyed gaze;. on your face and l1)umbl~
Those p,ractipng the craft of witchery
under'their breath. Beware. It coul& had ·their own union .. nd the dues
be a witch.
were one soul paid to the d~vil.
Pres~nt day lan,suage pc:scribes a
Witches were versatile peop!e.·Us~al.
witch
a female miss caught with
Iy women were suspected of bemg
witches.
They could also' wither up crops,
knock off a herd of cows, or' start a.
whole flock of chicbns molting at
the flick of their evil eye. t
•
It was a risky occupation. When the
Woe un,., them
people thought they bad "found" a
Iblll call' e ... iI
witch they would get so burn.¢ up
good. and good
that they would do the witch likewise.
eYil; that put d~. •
One method of identifying suspect.
nel. for Ught. and
ed witches was sticking th«;m with a
lor '!l,admeu: J
~:

t~h,~~. OJ' ~c~ . .
,~·;f
~ ~~
"I
- JUNIO;R bIANTS~,\ . The largest noWspaper~:'in the,.world, the LOndon ':'
" dailies,. arE trying a hew scheme to boost. production. They are publishing
l children's. }"ee~hes with ;~uch titl~ ~s·:'JunlOr. ~irror", "Junior W~y", .and
"1"!li.~ El'prcfs", . ~e Jlew p,ubIiClti'ons.llI'e filled ·with puz~les,)unior: sports
news, cont~ts,'comics, and do-it.yourself news,
.t \ "
:.
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-

j
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Fisherman Dies from Bomb Effecb
•

,

,.

.

WHAT'S IT TO YOU?

,i

~;

, 1.•'IIHII'1I1

l'

-

Early Dq,y' t Burned' CitiZens Burn Up W itc~s
.For,!;ausin~ Chickens to Moult, C~tle to Croak

.It seems that tne only
that
day stu.
dents are willing to pay, for an'dnot rf'ce(ve is a col/ege
education:
-AnoRymous

.;:

;.

"no

-

~

'"~~

Wendy' JOOIUClll, .
MarilYD ~c"
Dear Editor, " .
.
.
, it isj!'t the IhiJIgs '.ye frl;$tm1tn ....~
to do; 'bUt what the upperdassrften
artm'~ making us dr that. bothers ll'H:;
\. ·':-fhey· ~jus(· ~:t 'e#~cing ~C;, liI~'
We fr05h got away' with anything,
this week.
, , ..
. May I ~UF,t being fIlCl{e ~trict with .
the frosh next year?
'Complairuligl~; .:.
, .
Templeton' -,
Editor's nok-TIIlIt's yOur ~, L0-

p-

t

.~'?

'6

by Dot Ti"rnlf~,·
\ " . noupeed "~rticlilate" bCcau~ th;lt's not
•
;Don't breathe a word about this, . the way his £abel'; say~ it.·
'I
'~. 2 <..
.,.,
'<; i4\' '7
'
but-:-recent surVeys show that the rea·
Then tbe 5ta~:~(d, "~. l:to.M!!~j) .~~
J
liOn stude'lI1S sleep in cllm is not al.
nouncement of. a test ls'9' 1¥:.
.to ,r. ~. '.
ways becauSe they only had three
"will it cm'er' what yoU've', ·said in
'~.
hours sleep the ,previous night, but
class?" and also "why can't we have it
occasionally that the fault lies ~ith on another day?"
the professoc$.
For some reason Of' odIer, neither
From podium pUshers to mealy. side seems willing to change.
mouthed mumblers, speakers, gem:rally,
arid 'professors, in particular, leave, f'I mucb to be desired in the way of aUen·
Uve audiences •
1'hen U;ere's tlJe true or false IXcentrjc, plaining such gems as "the
value.ot this course is 'derived from Dear Editor,
active eval~tion of thF basic concepts
Thanks from the bottom of our little
\:;~..;hf.
mtbodierd ·'merOn". ~you can always black hearts for the illteresting week
lJ. ~k~~'"
flip a ~n to decide.
I
.
you have giveo us, We have enjoyed it
~ • I~-,jOther irritations come from the "buy n~ end, no sleep, no kidding,
:, ~
a ~ and never uk. it" and '''one ~t
Thanks for giving us the privilege
a semester" darlings ria'lt down to that 01 flaing 01\_ the football field at ~
pile hour COQl1e' you spend \eJl hours
a.m. It brought out our ape instinct.
a )'l'eek·On.;'
I wish someone would get my.room·
, UnIonunatcly, there's also another mate'down from that tree.
side'to be ronsidered. ~ cJ.a.oo.n' If that im't'CDough to, rot yoUr sox,
. cbssic$ have a· right. tl)' screm\ .when· get· this. 'l'hose poles ~ere. a
the same persoD am'l'e5 ten IJIinutes idea. We Sl3bbed six prtftssors and
~tt: to every class. Or when a~, ener· . 'made 'doughnuts:out of them. Well,
~tic member of the class aAJ1ounc.es
the week's UVef and we're really sorry.
to III that the professor jwr mispr~ It', been ~ co-cdutauonal.
',- Tenderly, .

-

ffPea,cd leaye ~itli YOli, my peace I give unto you:'n til
i:
as ~~e' world, give,~! 'g~ve funto' you. Let not your heart be.,!
troubled, ~eitl;l~r t~qt be afr;lid, "
'.;..'
.
", ,h
'Through ,the awful clatter of earth's murky battle'
theaters, the' true 'conc~pt of peac~. ~~in~~ fC}intly" as.p ray qf~ ,~ :.:: ~
sunlight; glinting off th~ steeple's'silver cro~ "Thou wilt
~eeJ? him 'i~ P,~Ffec:i peqce;'w~ose mind is sta~ed ~n l'hee- .. Il .:

.'1

..•r_._._~M.;; ... _h:

good

(be~yoQ~not~clEtlJetruth

u.~iv:'J.VJ

Love'8 em~ent.., ~ryed by
the .8W91'~ qf ~pirjt, the Christ-~' ~.~~ ~: ~~o ~ ~
, ·..,oke and .shoutiDg of, mortal ~., ~y, Jr:Dqwing. ~ :
life is hid with Christ in' God, ....h.r. tlvOJltpbf~' aI' .
. 'where gr.nades Ca:mlOt'ebCitter, where ~~ c:cmD~1 torture~ .

'I
1

"

'. \ : ~~.. QN eAMrU5

,.......
1;1.0W

.

Bill GniT ' .

A wake for nigh is the time ' :
When we must gather sools!

mort,.. thoug}:lJ V{il.l ul~i~~tdy win tli,e' victory, Until then
a great task is set' before us. Tr:ut~. must ~ exhftled· with··the
breath of our life's every word, and·, blown With billowing
gales of love to encirdt earth's unfortunate~ each Chcistian
,. ~ ~jnc;Jmill~ to Jan; th~ flaming .Gos~~, and ru..me~·, ¢io4'~
great capacity for good, as it appears to his own enlightened
un4f istanding, ~,o'.'
,
".'
,
,
.
t~ qltJs.~ t~~.vktQr,
. ". ,. "
!
Christ the Creed,
,
Christ the cause
.
Of tnought and deed,
"
.. ,,~,
C.hrist
futfilling human need..
"" ,'..
'. " .
..
..' (t!_OJ ....<J-.
HS ...
"' • ,

'.~,

"

.'

-~

.mai/sack

The,we.- ~~t wqr ~ in ~d. Each earthly incUvil#uqJ ~I ~".. ~ w~ 10..., fai~ cmd spiritual, UP. . .~.· ~J.'.~ ~ ~~., to,·~,
war, ~,~ ~ ~'. ~ ~. ~ "~ ~ till,
the ~~~ ~ • •f ~ w~ .tJMu~ ..~.

1-

_. _

'Dhe [.difo,'s

Primitive man was kinder ilnd used a stone. Civilized
man drops the agonizing Atom bomb. But no matter what
the deVice, the moti v,e is .ill ways the sam~. "This. is 11 war
to e~~. ~li ,wars," 'thei~ blood-stained echo sings. And the
hHiI~ '~ream spins on,
'
.
, ll., : Reace,
Oh God! w~a:t is thi~ peace? Where can we
find such a strange,. invisible 'entity ?/ltts substance, It is
reality, It is alive with Christ. Those who. seek Christ,
have laid the jeweled cornerstone for the peace which passeth
understanding, .
.

1
,
,1

. .-' __ ~_...:.:. ____ ....... _~

1. ,

. War. Fl~hHpgJ dying". Wars and f.uinors o(wars,
Wh(> 'can point proudly' to
date uPon the <;illendar
.. ~~d say, ;",;I'hls day there was no' war, this day' no: motta~ y
IfspJlled his ·bloop upon ihe gteen earth?" No one. Since the '
~ pitiful history of mal} mortal bl?gan" there has ever been
. the boom of the cannon, the clank of the sword, the flash of
fire.

j

~_

Snoop Q~rie8 Sleepy Students
Q~ f":.~r~as~ ~f ~S~eepwa:.lk~rs'

.'

Christ-Like Men
Abolish
War
,...
.
.
\.

•

l~

,

'. '

'Harris Rev~ls
Missions Meal

", ~Utih'
l~r: .

F'ridl\)', October 3, 1954

Then.~'
\~i11

:Missions Fellowship
hold their
. annual banguet Monday, Oct. 18, start·
ing at 5 p.m., in lhe Commons,
Chuck Harris, president of the organi.
zation, has :eported.
•
The theme of the banquet will be
South American. Bolh food and enter·
tolinment will follow the customs of
the Latin American continent.
Tickets, which are being limited to
I 90 this year, can be purchased from
any dorm representative. They are
selling for 65 (ents per person a'nd $1
for couples, the proceeds going to mis5ions sonlewhere in South America.
01 .... JiWe '- bW HNT
The attir.e' for' th~ banquet is in·
--.IDq
ba
tIa.
W_
.ball
10
......
witla
Dr. Co' Jd........ IaMid .. eM
,:;~..;hf. - formal, which would' ibcIude suitable
'WJaitwadIa ,EDttiaJa "~t. I..... .... ~.. _, PicNNcl cdtoft
lJ. HI4~~II'
colorful clothing of, the !)Duth Ameri·
an, .... to .....
.W. BnIIT hr. I'IID .".... . . Gordi. &.1....
~ • I~-,j·
can type.
:, ".
:, ~
Prot. t.oa
FOIIP'. _ .
' .
' .
:'The guest spea~er.llas not yet been
announced, but it prOmises to be a
very exciting and worthwhile even·
ing," Harris said.
Studef\ts working on the seven' main
conunittees 'of the dinner affair are
Marian Allyn, .and Dewey Wallace,
Election of officus for Whirwortll's meeting, Simp5(lll assured that students
foods committee; Robin Alferd, pro. grams; Eddie Adams, publicity; Doro- , Sunday school class taught by Dr. C. will haw; adequate time to atteOcl 5Cr·
thy Clark, decorations; Nancy 'Ho- J. Simpson, wlil take place this next vices in dOlWntown area cbllr~es.
Prof. Leon Arksey is adviser fot the
'ward, tickets; aDd Rick Hoadly, devo- Sunday. 11!e next ellecutive council
will help plan the worship and busi- group.
tions ..
ness programs for the gnx~p, which
meets, at 10 a.m. in Warren hall
lou~. ,
)
U~lIg the thc;mc ~i is Faith?",
.
.
.
Simpson's discussion clus, will continue
. Highlighting ·the p1onthl, meeting"
to study the, boQk of Ecclesiastes 'this of the Spobo~' Teafhen' astocliaUQn
Mrs. 'Beverly Perrin was recently
"
elecred president of. the Student Wives mooth, F~tu~ meetings will center will be a voice panel, moderated by
cluJ} of WhitwOl'th.coU... ; ' around either Bible studies:or discus- ' p'rOf. Wilbur L. Anders, h~d of the
Other officers elec~- were Mrs. sions of coot~~ problems, de. music department. JOe session will"
Virginia Paradis, vi~'president; Mrs.' pehd\f\g .uPon the ,il1 teresb of - the ~ ,held in the Fine Arts building,
SePt. 10, at 3:30' p.m.~ ,
.Di~!t Widm~.' ,sCCri:~rf:trps';r~, ~bers. "
:and Mrs. Arlene Pay tOR,' student body
"All 'college: .&tud~nts are wch;omi: , ThOl5(:, partici~ting 'will bC: Miss
1'epr~nta~ve •. ' " '
' ,
to, attena our infOrmal. mq:ti!)gs," . Ruby H~.taF and Prof., Leonard, B.
. ProjU&ssporuored by the. club in. ,SirhpsdJ. invited. !,'We:tl want, to fill Martin, of the Whitworth faculty. AI·
elude a caire sale'to raise mont;}' to those ,c~.' and' we walli to sive sO Mr~.Ruth, Jiavstu,J Almandinp',
'Mr! Irene. B. MacLean, and ~ster,
finande .Cbrisbnas 'baskets ~~ dOthes. ev~~ a' chan~,.to putidpate.!'
.fur a Spok.anc ~eedY.' fainily. The
~tu~ts-, will:be abl~' to' yse. their Angel Guardia... , p,iva're voice'instrucbalal1ce of thrir'flJnd~ a,.re"useci to m~e .,taI~qts in ,IFlding' w9Ss. '~d reading tors; ,wil,1 be' ontbe paqel.
necessary ref!!ijs ~~ ,,~L:i~~ '. ~~n, '.sq{Jll;Jlre. AJ.though "'1O!\~ ohhe class
l~. ,
' J ',' : ' ' : : ' ' : " : ' 'a~ds Xlf{.apy, chapeL fgll,o,w.ing the
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lrtftirmal Study
Ii-,
AIbq."

,Sunday Schoolers To Select
O~ers, Organiz~ Programs

•

Wives ,Choose

~Ctub

Anders Will Head
Music Discu8sion

,

Poosident
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_

"
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~ ~
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,
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Nur~: l~~t~~' !A~~l~~~ry 'Assjst~nt~

OffeJ's .SJu4eQts.\2~~Ho~r" Medi~l ,.Aid

"Anything 'and ,e~~..yiliin~'~ .js\r~t:
cd at the 'WhItworth. co.lJege,ijlftrmary
during. tJ1~ 24 hour ,~Iy nJ.l~iqg ser-'
vice~ actp!;~ng ,~o Mi~;Dor~hy, Fl;lnk"
•
~
> .
'
IDnrmary sl:!pervlsor.
',
,
AssisrlDg Miss Funk are -Miss Alice,
Hunt; h~d nurse, ;109 'qc;r ,assis~ntsl'
Miss ¥ary ,Carpenter,' 'Miss' Nan~y
Myers, and Miss Miriam Pohlman. Dr.
J. N. l?ledge', irifiqnary phYSician,
visits the campus ~ondays, Tuesdays,
and 11Jursdays from 12:15
12:40
p.m. Dispensary' ~nd viSIting hours are
listed ·on ,the door to the in6rmary,
"Injuries must ~ reported to the in.
firmary ,within twenty.four hours
after they' take p~e in ord;;' to collect
on cQllege insurance plans," Miss Funk
emphasized.
Campus studentS" can receive aid four
and ,ope.half. d~ys per Ielllester with.
oot' ~,rge. : 'After t~at (1 per day is
charged. Off·campus sl\ldenL~ can reo

to

~:, "'ROSE'!!~ERY
Ho.. ~ ••m,

"A'Good Place to buy '1~ur' Snacks"
Sti. file GRAPEVINE BOARD

:1.1 ,$T. PRESa'(TERIAN
.

p"".'

ICE CREAM-FRESH FR~IT
•
AND VEGETABLES
Hom..m.Je Still",•• nd
Fro... Me.~

ccive care for $1 per day, plus meals.
'FacultY and staff members also have
the priyilege of infirmary care, but
~hrir families d'.l not.
"We request that all students come
early fj)r treatment to prevent serious
,complications, an~f.perhap$ forest~1l an
epidemic," Miss Fun~ added.

- '

to,

CHURCH

4th AVENUE, CEDAR AND WALNUT

ATTENTlONl BUS,leev., the gym et 9:15 o.m. eoch Sund~y for
·First Church ... Bus leeve, the church .t 12:20. Returning directly
to the I'ompus.
WHITWO~TH S:rUI?ENTS ARE INVITED TO USE THIS BUSAfte"d Coff•• hOllr ., 9:30 •.•
BIb!.
.t 10 .',m.

Coli.".

Clu,

Moriting Wonhlp .t II •.m.
I

A CORDIAL ~~LCOME AWAITS YOU I

3

THE WHITWORTHIAN

Airplane Lessons 'Attract
NelA' ~lIrn
~1iein~st,:y,;~ r~C!~~er
~o\her int~t iii

,,

"

. by Mal')'
Dllrl1l7.
: In addition,
cbanis.
Belllg $lr.l1ld~d III a ~V)'on1\ng 5110\\'
Iry, Dr. J:~stman also .en;Q),s flying,
Horm and t,.kmg flYing leSS(1I1S ;1re :llthough she \ldmits Ihal tile first rime
jU$! two of the Illa~y 3d)·entures tlmt
she was Illl, she 'was "rather sc~red".
Dr. Irene Eastman has experienced in She has f10wlI quite a hit, but doesn't
leaching in "arious parts of Ihe cottn· have:: qllite:: enough hours to obtain her
Iry from New York to California.
solo license. Sill! is also interested in
She qllne to Whitworth frpm Ellen· international affairs.
dale, N. Dak., and holds the: dist~nc
lion of heing the only wonl~n at Whit. Sll)'d(~r, MacDonald Wed
worth who has completed her doctor. In Tiffun), Chapel Service
ate w~k. She te:"hes in the chen1inry
Wedding bells rang' fran Tiffany
deparunenr, in this her first job in Ihe chapel for Miss Dalice Snyder and
l'acific northwest.
airman second class Royal Edward
Ttle Univ~ty of N~th pOikola, MacDonald, last &tturday eyening.
the; University of Chicago, and the
The hriue is a secretarial sciMce I,. '!
College of Physicians 3nd Surgeons at nlajor and is. Ihe daughter of J; "9!4 ':
CoI\,lIlbia University of ·New York, Sllyder, business manager of the tol.:I
w~ she received her 'doctorate, are
lege. MacDonald is stlltiomd at Fair.
the colleges that she has attended, in child air force hase.
,
addition to Dight s.cbool CQUI'$C'$ ~t . After returning frolll tlldr honey..
Huntet college In upstate New York. moOn the coople plans to InlIk~ their
She'
taught chemistry at seYerat home in Spokane.
colleges, among them Aurora college,
Univenilf of WyOOliIlg. P,hoenlJl coIlese, "and the' Uhlverslty of Southern
California, as' weJl as the:: University
, Rating ch~rs' for
,of Chicago. .
good'sportsmanshlp
"The t'radltion of dressing for din·
ner here :n Whitworth some""hat cor·
resp<lllds to the tnltural refinement
that the sirls of Almira Wornca's cal.
ICF wen: bught;'
'Eastriun reo
." ~.
~rked. . "Teaching at' I ,denonUna.
,IiOl\olI si;hool is
tIK; ;am..,.,) ,
.
any other sch!lOl. ~cept' foe the reo
f
~
quired Bible courses and chapel," fhe
The new'"fJvorit.nvith
add«!.

ms

'The Qty.
Slicker

or.

somewlwt'

"~"

1

I ..

'r---------------...
",

Complete

'TY~~11'!I SQVKlI
At' M.k.s

PORTABLES

STANDARDS

Special Student Prices
e RECONDITIONING
• R~AIR'N6
"
•. RENTALS

STUDENT BOOK STORE
.
Authoriled egent flli'
'
C.ntrol S.rvice Co., Spo~e~e, Wn.

" ; .:' ,

."

"

-

"

.the ,sport fansl ,

Our water repellent
'White Stag,Jec;kets ...
styled IIke,a Convoy
Coat; hip lenatll,
qullt'lIned,'w~th buckle
and trivet falten~rs, '
, Perfect for footbali
games, hay rIdes and
every fun ~caslon. "

Sizes 10-20. Red, navy, ,
blue and ,white,
, .

19.95
Sportlw•• r-,.2"d 'floor

.'

\

I ,

T~:EWCRESCENT

SENIORS'

ADD. YOUR NAME TO THIS LIST, WHO HAVE
HAD THEIR SENIOR 'PORTRAnS' MADE
. FOR THE NATSIHI:

Dav'; Crossley
Mery Ellen Bollinger
Arnie,Stueckle
Meurice LeGere
Ruth Higgins
Jim Minord
June Haylefte
Gordon JDme~
M.. ,lon Devis
Elil~b,th P,ulnon
Ken Rasmul$en
Jon .. t Cook
Gordon Cramor
AI Williams
Mory Sendermon
Lois Ostenson

Lorrolne RO$lnkr,nl
Mory RIce
Loure Higgins
Fronk Koth
Marlen Willi..
Mory Brown
Sob Pelten
Shlrl .. y Peck
Chuck Ha,rls
Don Dixon
Deve Wederbo,th
Dolor.s Ph ... umt
Jer,y.Von Cu,l,r
Archl" McPhail
Robert Wint."
John Dean

Rodney Gpuld
Sue Seker' ,
Morlln MUle
Joe Culver
Connie Jo Hilt
R06ie Khsl.r
ClarencD AbeV
Dovld Milas
Shorpn Truesdol.
Jan.t Young
Aon Co,pent"
Barbo,o Beeman
Hili." Gr.lner
Mrs, Lloyd Ho,d.r
Lorna Snodgfeu .
/tob.,t Bov...

,
:'.

Phone F'Airfu 3342 for Appointment
. , • • • • • $.
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OR SEE JUNE HAYLmE AT THE BOOK STORE

. A NOME AWAY FROM HOME ••• '

. :f;ourth;'r.e$b,t'rl~,.·,'~u~clt,

C~IT

JEW.ELRY
.
,

yt. 802 6.rl.1MI

FA·A4I·
Tlie only Jie .... ~I.r who l!~l'i~es you
, to shop' befOft IY,9Ii buy. .
,

Lv,,.g_Silv,",.~ott.ry
'
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"YOU'U BE AT HOME AT FQURTH"

" ............ ··········,··,t······'!·····!·········
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'; , 'ALDWIN AT ,DAKOTA '
.
'This Sundoy Enjoy Tit .. ,. Seryie.u:
::
~
r"
I
9:"5 e,m.-ColI,ge Bibl" Hour
:
J
1';00 lI,m.-Moming Worship, Theme:
r
NJTRIU~T"
'i
_ PII~tor Antisdale. p,.ochin9
,5:30 p.m.-SII.ck Sheck,lI"d Amb.uedors Fellowlhip
- 7;00 p.m.-Yo~th Night, Theme:,
.
"QU~nONS ,TO PONDER OVERI"
,
Rev. ,Ger~!d Willon. pr.eching

of Whitworttt Students H.V.

,',~M'·M J.w.l~
_J.~_

ChoMn
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B."cs :To· Seek
,~'c,at. Conq'f,est
~ ~In~, Stadiuln,
Tilt la.
,

Pirates Boast
"

,

3~.Q Tr~umph;

~~~'t", ~fs,t~rn

WhitWprlh's
PirateS successfully
opened defense of the E\'ergrecn conference title, whicl! they hold with
College of Puget Sound by white-washing Western Washington's Vikings,
33-0 at the Memorial stacJiulll before a substantial crowd last Saturday nighl.
With \Vayne Buchert, Pirate half.
back, setting the pace with 154 yards
rushing, Whitworth went into an e"rly
kad when backfield men Ray Erickson
jlDd Buchert both notchtd the scoring
columll dunng th'e first quarter, Erick'SOl) tallied on
a quarterback sneak,
.t~;fi4lffi the five.yard line for the first
jt~hdown, ~hile Buchert followed
C.DtraJ Wa.hiDp.i will be Ih_ three
.~·~ith the seco~d touchdown by skirting
"~ ~oond his right end frol11 the l3--yard Whitworth ~toming liDemeA. wit to ri9ht (ll"e Lariy Para dis••• nior. left tGdtie: Georve Blood. huaior. right 9Uarci;
cmd rUll Seede. . .nior. dghilacJde. All qu.e are re.idenw of Ih.e .tat. of WaalWagtoa.. with Pcuaclia coming Irom
line.
whUe
Don ,Price heaved a pass 30 yards Seattie, BlO<ljcl bIom Mead. apd Scal. from BremenoD. B oth PtU'adia and Seede .ere .tarten lut
to W:ard Wodds who raced 50 yar~s ,to Blood WClS _ alleniate ~Dter, 11aia trio will be atorting tOMOPOW nighi for the ~ iJI tlaeit gam. with 'Ik. Wilcl·
score, to give Whitworth a 19-0, half- - ccda in tJa.a N-ial.tadium at L
~Jad.
•
Followil1g a, series of pass plays
bringing the ball to Western's l3.yard
WAA Invites Women
line, Buchert' began WhitwortJfs
To
Win SpOrts Point,.
I«ond 1]aJ£' 'scoring by rliCing: arouqd
The Women's Athletic associa,
his left end to chal k up his second
tion welconies all' women who are
\.,.
An all,league back at Burbank,
,touchdown for the evening. ~Moments
by Wa)'lle Barnlltd '
mterested In spo'rts, to join, Mrs.
'r later Buchert·t~ ,a 24;yard 'pass to
Bruising, battering, brutal-it take~ Calif., Bob came to Whitworth' in the
Mae Madnturff, diiector of" W~
Bob Bradner who 5CafIlpered 55 all these adjectives an? more to ,fall of 1951 for his first year of college
men's athletics, rePorts. Any girl
, ' : ,:
'ni'tk to paydirt c9ffiplc;tiJ;lg,~e ,Bucs' d,l'SCribc ~ Wa~d, fourth ~car physi. fOotball.' ,
who wishes to become a member
yje't'~ o~er ~~, 'year,s! _B,ob, f~ls
sc'oopg,
.'
~1, ~~~at~~n maJor, ~ho wIll, be pla~.
must
earn 100 points, or' 14 hoors,
that his best game on the gridiron to
West~ found difficulty in get1i~ ,It, _ Ing hIS lase y~ar of football for hiS
in one 'sport,
'_mined drix.c'statttd ,llgajliSt"a stout 'alma I?atet thiS seasqn ~nd complet- dat~ was in that Whitworth-Chcney
Supervised sports inch,lde 1"01gamc the firs~ yur in whu;h he p,1'Iyed.
Pirate defen~.' '~'
ing his work for a Whi~orth blanket:
leyball, JJa"skerba/l, soitbalJ,hikWard sc~red two touchdowns' :uia"set
mg, and badminton. Hobby sports
up another on :.- pass interception to
are skating, ping pong, golf, arch.
help ius tcammatc;5 to their first defeat
err. bicycling, tumbling, swim~
of the Easterners in 27 years.
ming, bowling, or skiing,
",
One of Bob's favorite avocations' is
Awards earned for additio~1
weight lifting, a pastime he has ~n
points' include 500 points, blq:k
busy at since he was seven years of
,_
by W"yne BtlrmIrtI
.,
., , letter; 1001 points, block 5weal9"
age, Whi!e at Whitworth,
has
Just about the last publicized but
1300 i>?\nts, black bar for sw~t;,
taught., I:!ne class, 'il! weight Jjfting
a:staiQIy a most im~tant' part ;0£ a espt.dallY S!i'C?fti' 041'
l
erj and 2000 poinlS, loving ~p~
Man,. •~ ctitiiDIy 'deerye meil. and is offering the class again t1!is
mecessful football machine is the fote

High Flying Gridders ~ ~'tadde

,..ar.

\

:Ward Teaches W ei~ht Lifting
W hile -Run.fl~ng Ball,/or Whits
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played h¥ the reserves in f>acking up
the first siring.
I.
One primary dl!ty of tills squad is
to test'in' scrimmages the first string
en both offensive Jrid defensive'strate~te each man on the second
b:am is a pOtential first ~tringer,
every man on that, team is out to press
the: starters hard.
Ai ,Whltwocth, the athl~tic departJ:Ilent. is particularly blessed this year
in having among the reserv~ men
who can starkror the Whits, at any
.'
~
time.
, Ex~p!es of this wealt~ ..of material
backing up ,the.' ~tarteTl ,,"ould be
Midge Wilkins, who r!n. off Plany
long runs in the recent West~rn game;
Ray Erickson, Whitworth's reserve
quarterback who directe<:l much of,the
successful J~ction at that same game;
Ward WQO<l~,' ~nothef back who was
valuable to the Dues in pied ng to.
iether Pirate touchdown drives last
Saturday, and Dave Gould, who W<lS

gy.

ley, lk;-~rd ~k~; and r~w -'Yard.
Sh~Jd ,the geneul panern of
,tories such ~ Ale ~{tit1, aperien
last SatuT(lJiy h9ld', up, Utese r
should get ample oWoc:tunity to
into the game and finish up the j
left for them by,the sta"rter,s.
, Only one thing ~~re,,' at this poin
is left' to be desired: ,game rosters
authorized by the, Evergreen confer.
ence is still so small that nothing neat
a teaJll's full potential can be exploited
in any'one league game.
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FREEZE 'UP? ~ • e NO! '

,
'! Nor IF 'YOU DRIVE INTO
'
. BRYAN'S N. ,DIVISION'
NEON ECONOMY STATION"
,
'

METHANOL BASE ANTI-FREUE ..

p.I!I~ ,

~tort

,

<

'BRYAN & SON
:7900

8L~ic-No.TH

Per

G.I.

2.22'
1.25

, ECONOMY STATION
DIVISION

~

When you pause, .. make it count ... have a Coke

i"

\ -

"

I

'

Speciol- Sw.djsh !Ind' Norwegian
'
Imports '
Directly across from th" Postoffice
W; 903,
Riverside
MA·3936
I
.':£'
.•

'

N. 2005 'DIVISION
FA-9741
"Mata Wash Day Your Lucky Day"

,\' : ,,7:040 •. ",.~7c]O
/ ! '. ,

Inok

,FRANCIS at DIVISION

Wash~teria
SAVINGS, ON DRY
:, CLEANING,

I~th£r

LET'S: EAT AT ARNOLI)'S

PRICES SLASHED ON- ,
PERMANENT ANTI a=RE~~ •.....

'!,

~,
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'Wear Today,

,~..

Sibles-:-Plaq~.s-CllUrch SuWli.~

'

,

'~l

Waslt'·Today.~

y

"I know that lifting weights has '
helped pte, and I can think of several
other individuals who have been helped this way," Ward explained. '1Lift.
ing weights is especially useful to
the otherwise in--active individuals," he
continu~.
,
'"
Following' graduation, Ward ,will
finish 'out, ,his reserve training ""ith
the marines as a' second ,lieutenaqt.
After this, Bob would Iik,e to try his
hand at pro fOotball )e£ore going into
.a ~llf!Ic¥ng ,position at a high school;

-

.. »-. ',.,. w. w..... '~'

''Our g;lme \\ illl ,Cenlr.ll WashiJlgton this S~tlirdJy will he ollr most
import.lIlt til date," Jim - LOUJhherry,
Plf.lIe coach, dedured, J<'iclfing to Jhe
Memorial' st,lllium gam:: t!llllOrro\\'
night ,It S.
De)Cribl"d a; "the best duu Central's
c(~lch Canll<l<l}, h.l~ h,ld," the Wi1dcat~
WIll go on the lIelt] Saturd,IY \\ ith nine
lettermen staning ,11](1 .1 lin;: ,l\'craging 1911 pounds.
Central Washington has gone win·
less so far this }'car, and is e~pected
to be particularly hungry for .1 win.
Whitman :Iud Lel\'i~ ami CI.lrk hal'e
!.cpt the 'cats O!Jt of the win column
thus far.
The Wilqcats' offeJl'i\"c power has
been working well this ~ea5011 in both
the air and on the ground.
Bob llirrim~n, Central's Illain passing back, has had good success in completions, hitting his receivers II out
of i9, atlempt~.
Frank ~ucas, Bill
Trombley, and Dnn' Pi~rre are llsed
often on baJl-snagging assignmenlS.
Fast, hard.runntng i~ the keynote of
the Central attack. Don Pierce, who
won the .rOO,yard ~ash at the all.con.
ference 'l"(Ieet IllS' year, has been de.
scribed by Loun~berr\' as "perhn{)S the
fa~test back in the league."
'Whitword,IY, PI~ates '~'JII, Rot use
any n~~ plays this wtf'kirid, a~cordi'ng
to Loumbcrry, Older, play~, howev:er.
'were pOli~hc![j tip lin ~ri~lJlagd d~ing the past week.
'
•
0 Pr~tcction
for lhe p;ls~eL"; h:,'s bc;en
tlT1ph~~ized in driH~ thi~ week, it) prep~;'aiif\n. for 'Cen<ral's, cnJ, wno frc.
quently r\lsh.lh~ pam:r.
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Hitchcock To Present

Annual Banq:u~f;ralk

J,

Prof. Phillip Hitchcock, histruct~r' at LC'''ls <llia Clark
college in Portland, will be the prin~ipal ,sneaker for the
Homecoming banquet to be held at the SpokaJ~ hotel. Oct.
30 .

A prominent businessman, Hitchcock is also a former

--

Wllltworth College, Spokane, Washington, FrIday, (!?ctober 15, 1954
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Churc~les

Help
College Appeal
For Exp~nsion
Some 2829 PreshylcfJam WIll be contacted this month for the greater
Whitworth collcge expansiun fund
drive. Haydn Morgan, head of the
church dl\'lslOn phase of the $250,000
campaign for a classroom building,
dming hall extension, and operatmg
expenses, reported Ihat the Presbyterians will be reached by members
of their own church,
Altogether a lolal of 556 people
are working on the pleds;e drive.
Twelve chaIrmen, 20 vice chairmen,
91 teJll1 caprains and 445 team members will do the cam'assing. Churches
particiPJting in this month's phase of
the drive are Beth;my, Emmanuel,
pirst, Fo~rth~ Knox, 'and Le~gerwood
PresbyterIan 'churches. Mal1l~o, Millwood, Opportul"!ity, l?h~I(!I~ ... Park,
Westminster, and Whitworth Commq·
oi'l}' churches complete th~,l!st.
"'After they see the need for, improvements at Whitworth" the chU'rch
leaders really go to work,""Jack GU~II1,
public relations field. repr~ntative ~f
~e ~qllegc, comm~nt~. "For instance,
it took just onc glance ilt. the, 160g

Slale senator from Oregun, an actin:
Presbyterian la)'man, ,lilt! president
of the Oregon COIIIlCt! lIt churches.
HIS home is III K 1.1[11.lIh Falls, Ore.
"Southl.lIld Silhouette" IS Ihe Iheme
which has been chosen for this year's
festivihes. The decoralinns, in .lCcoroance with lhis Iheme, will be
around the southern pbntatiuJl ide.l.
Posters Must Go
Campaigning for Ihe queen c.l!\lhdates will end Monday, Oct., 18, al 8
a.m. At this time poster~ :lIld other
matenal niust be disposed of Primary
elccllons will be held Ocl. 18 and 19,
and the finals between the three top
c~ndllhtcs . in Ihe primaries will be
held on Oct. 21 and 22
The candidates for Homecoming
queen are Bette AinIe)', JO)'Ct; Gcidt,

ASB Officer Delivers
Television Ultimatum

Some Enchanted

e"'ening one of these .....en Whit..
wo:th wom9n wi.1I rei .....
"'- as lhe 1954 Homecomin ..
'" queen. and Jour others
will be princesses. Lined up with dreams of a crown on Ocbber 30 are
front to back. Marian Wil.... AnD. Wright. Judy HeDIT, Bette Ainley. Carol
CopIes. Joyce Geidt. and Arlene Can. Although the melJ will .Iect their
:la!ly' on Oct.<21 and 22.. th. rayed court will ~t be revealed until chapel
on Friday.
.'
' , ' ~'

"The television aet in thl'
Commona will be turned off duro
inq Christian Endeavor oa Wednesd:JYs and after 7 pm. on
SUlJdaya." A";;ie Stueclde, cbairo
man of the COIIlJDOIUI ~ollllllitlee.
.tated.
According to 'administration
d
h .
~lio;y. W.~ea ay nig t 18 r.~
a.~ed for CE and SundClT night
fot' vespera,' sinc. these ate both
aU-IIcbool functions.
"u the tele~iol1 .. t i. ope",led duriJ19 the.. hours ••t • .,.
will be tQ)rell to .nf~ii;e thia

\\'fl/:ht, :\r'~l1c> Carr. C.nnl
Caplcs, Judy Henry, ,lInI
Wtltse.
Tumorrow \\'111 k Ihe bst day to
get tickets for Ihe rt'duced pricl' of
$45(). Sund.\\', the pnce of Ihe lickcl~
\\'Ill bc r.used 10 $'>, Octuber::!5 will
be Ihe deadlinc fur purch.lsing these
lickets.
Flo.IIS for the p.u;ule arc' hClIlg entered b}' the different dorms on the
campus, and mort' are dcsired. It is
hoped th.lt each livlUg group will be
rcpresented in the parade.
Homccoming coronation \\'ill take
place during chapel 011 Fnd;IY, Oct.
29. At th.lI lime .1 qurclI and four
princesses will be crowl1ed. They will
take honored placc5 at the Saturday
afternoon game with Linfield and Ihe
b:lIlllUCl afterwards.
, Sieler Dirms
Oordon Sieler is general chairman
of the fall celebration. Hc is assisted
by Dick Myers, publicity; SIan E:lston,
planning campus decoratiol15; Shirley
E wy, IIcket s.a les chai rma n; and Ll rry
Slrickland, who will work on the
parade. Joyce Shriller is planning the
programs; Kay Knuckles heads the
decuon and presentatIOn crcw; and
Joanne Orr is making arrangements
for the banquet.
:\l1l1e
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Martin SJa'tes
Violin Con~ert

Ja'mes De L"l Fuente, concert
violinist,
open tbe 1954.1955 Whitworth, coocert senrS, Oct. 23, Prof.
Leonard B. Martin haS announced
s~ shoolp accept the ..~",~ lJq.4:t~' ;: '. f1'l,'
,
yUjOll pririleg•• will b. ~an~
Dc La FUt;llte wjll, be; a~companied
, by Mrs. lbrold P,aul,v,r:helan, ",ife of
,
I
~ th~ qmductOl' o~ ihe Spok,tne, Philhar... ,
':,10::',-'""" ·.0'- • "-"'-Shaadde
monic 'orcheStra. .Th~ 'concert, will be
1.~lnh~,~rowd~~oblems;in;th~ caf,e" r ·":Curriculum' for' a new course,· "an relate the ,music, history; art, philoso.
:
' " ' , '~
, . h~ld 'in the Coinma~dery
Of the
te~~. . ~~;'~?-~ V~ntyne, arc~tectsr : ..ntegr~ted. st)ldy of the Rennaisance phy, and literature 'of the Rennaisance
Masonic' lempie in 'SPokane' at 8:15
period", is ~urrentl}' being pl~nned .by
period in 'an intensified manner, will
• drew up't/1e Olrung hall'plans.' •
p.m .
• .(I'
Prof. John Koehler, Dr. C. J. Simpson; begin next fall:
Oe 14 ,Fu~l'\te plans
Spokape,ilp~
Prof. Lawrence Yates, Mrs. Ann Car·
An upper di'vision course, it will
pctrance, ,;tfter whi9h he will conSO~"",
rell, 'and Dr.R. Fenlon Duvall.
extend a full year, offering three hours ~ible
certize throughout the Southwest. Ren~b
The ~~rse, which will seei!- to COfcredit each semester.
cently he was the musical 'director of
"Christia~ Endeavor is sponsoring
the' opera 'production "Kiss Me, K3te~'.
When these dcparurient heads fnund
a very s~al party for tonight, and
, ,
All
that they were each offering a ~epa- everybody is invited," Paula Haug, De La Fuente uses as his violin, the
. "Mon Who Met the Master'~ will
'rate .ourse on the Rennaisance, they social chairman of CE, reported.
Montagnnan, a gift from the latl; AI~pia.r bef~e
stu~ent body chapd .'
'
first tried to correlate their separate
This event, which tOlkes place at 7:30 . bert SpaId; ng, his teacher al'ld friend.
J'Critics say he comhines impeccable
~ext Wedne$4ay.
,
classes and then felt the need for this p.m. in LA, will ferture, a' film .of ,
'musicianslr,ip. of ',his leacher with the
Impersonated by Dr. Paul Gerrard
integrated class.
"Our Bible-Ho~ It Came to Us."
Students of Prof. Lawrence
Jackson, a former Shakespearean actor,
Plans for presentation of the course
The film was made on almost the . fiery temperament and dazzling virlq·
f
Yates' i.ntroduction to phlloso•
h
those who knew Crist
"an the days 0
are in the ~evelopmental stage as yet, SClle of a Cecile B. DeMille epic, with asity o£ the Spanish," Martin comphy course are learning to answer
His' fI ah" will spea k to stu d eots.
but all five instructors plan to attend
a cast of over 260 players. It traces the mented.
the reacher's triC;k questions with
De L1 Fuente comhines musical and
Critics claim. that Jackson, an ortrick answen.
,each class period. A leadmg instruc- history and deyelopment of the BIble
dained minister, has one of the tn05t
tor will empha~ize' one area each class from two centurieS before Christ up athletic ahility. !-Ie is also a member of
Monday, the sagacious professession, and the others will add perti- to the present standard rel'ised ver- the Spokane Sherifrs posse, horseremarkable ministeries of our time.
sor was playing the role of the
nent information.
back riding outfit.
introduces peopl.e' t~, the Bible
sion.
Simpson and Duvall ha\'e agreed
cagey quizzer·as he asked for "the
through characterizations. .Special music is also planned for
'''It is a rare privilege for Whitworth
,three types of conversational dis.
that the course can be taken either fOf'
th~ program,' and the evening wi11 be students to hear this artist. Admission
The dramatist will be here' at Whitcourse."
English or history credit; the other concluded with the serving of re- is free \Vih ASWC cards," Martin conworth for three days. In addition to
Wednesday morning ~ha'pel, > he' will
"One type is the monologue,
cluded.
inslfuctors are working that detail out.
freshments.
sPeak to the' religious 'drama' c1a~ at
the other IS the dialogue: What
9:10 on Tuesday 'and Thur~lay.
is the third type-raise hands,
,
' please," "he 5aid.
Thursday afternoon a reception honorin.g him will 'be held ill War'ten hall's
No hands r~ised.
"Now class," Yates beamed
lounge, from 2:30 until 4:30 p.m.
. sarcastic.1Ily, •"what. other kinds
Those interested lin hearing Jackson
'of 'Iogs' are ,Ihert?;" . .:.
i '
periments literally arc taking the fish
byf'red,J?ideno"r
formula for worid pc~ce in five points:
s~ak or lin meeting ~im~:personany
'Dick &afe's qrlt~ rose slo\~ly.
,(I) -rhe world needs more educaNobody likes to be Pilshed into out of. the Japanese people's mouths. ,
are urged, to ;ltlend the class lectu~es'! , "Pres'to, logs," he returned.
'
"These blasts contaminate and kill
tion.
something, and Japan is no cxdeption,'
anl the reception. '
,,
~;:::::::::::::::::~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=
the protozoa and plankton in the
(2) The world needs an eeonomy
This was emphatically brought Ollt
by Dr. Toyobjka,Kagawa, one of the ocean 'and, make, the fish inedible," he based less on profiteering mOlives.
most outstanding, Christian leader~ in said. "Because' fish are one' of the chief More cooperation is needed among
peoples.
Japan, when he discussoo, among other items of diet in Japan,"many ue goiJlg
N •• d Social Work:
things, the sudden rearmament policy hungry."
Despite social and economic troubles
(3) More soci~1 work needs to be
inflicted OIl Japan by the United States,
Enrollment for the 1954 fall seinesfaith of the slUdents, Presbyterian,
communism is' decreasing in Japan, . done.
in an interview session last Tuesday
ter ha~ ~n tabulated at 835 students
Methodist, and Baptist churches were
according to, Kakawa. Only one 'new
(4) The United Nalions should be
on the Whitworth campus.
who attend 44 different churches, ac- most popular.
'
~ communist was allowed to itet into ofmade· more powerful.
Foree
Wro'DII
ExpeIlM
l
cording to Miss EslelIa Baldwin, re'Three hundred a'ld seve~ty ~tudents
fice this year, and the reason lies in
(5) The worlel needs more religion
"We are not anti-American," Kaga.
gistrar.
l
list their church affiliation with the
the laboring class who arc not buying based on Christ.
wa said, "bllt we arc against cer~ain
the Red brand of talk.
t
Women outnuml*r the men students ,Presbyterian church, while the Bap"And, ~bove all," K~gawa conShintoism Weaken.
423 to 366· with 28 ~pecial nursing tists Jist 90. The Methodists came in policies of the United States, parricu.
cluded, "we need the love and p~tjence
larly, the' sudden rearmament, for it is
students enrolled off campus.
with a close running of 80, with the
"Shintoism is w~k in Japan, also,"
of Chris!."
forcil1g' us to spend mote money on
Thirty-two states, seven foreign
Lutheran church close behind with 45
Kagawa said. "They have tried reviarms and munitions and ,much lea 'vals recently but have. had no great
countries, ;lnd one territory arc remembers.
College Women To Pour
mooey '00 things like social sectirity.
'thirty-one, studen!!; were affiliated
presented on cin'pu5, Washington,
success, while Christianity is definiteFor This Afternoon's Tea
It is a difficult ,situatioo.'\
California, and Idaho hold the majori- with the Christian church. 'AlT\ong
lyon the march."
ty in attendance. TwC1\ty-two stuother iI~liatiOns Iis~ are Cong,egaThe ''H'' bomb is another problem"
In 1946 the Japanese emperor inMcMillan haIl lounge will he the
dents from Alaska, Thail.nd, Korea, ' ~onal, 78; Epi.~op31, 8; Church of
according to K~gawa. In referriog tD vitCd K,;lgawa, the author, of over 'setting for the Associated wpmen stuJapan, IJldonesia, Africa, liberia,' and 'G~l ,] i FulI GosPel, .2; Ment;t~ite, 5;
the in~id~nt ,htst s(.Immer 'when Jap. I ,160 books, to leclllre tq him on Chri,". 'dents' f~ll tea, scheduled for 2 to 4
Canada' compose the foreign ~nrollAssembly, of
12;. Plymooth 'Breanese fishermen were burned by' r~di~. 'ianity and social problems, and
p.m. this afternoon ..
ment.
'
thren, 2; Brethren, 71 Cove!l3nt, 3;
lion 75, miles f~om the biast. of 'an
through these meetings he became
All women students, faculty wives,
Of the 44 denominations' and, ,Undenominational, 2;, Mormon, 3;
vitally interested in Christianity.
American hydrogen' bomb in the PaFand women instructor~. are .inviled
churches, nlaking up - the r~ligi~$" 'and' Chri~ria~ Science, 2.
."
'
fic, Kaga~a explained that such exIn '~onclusion" Kagawa' pvc his to attend this drop.in affair.

:~~;~~ss::(~ue~t;t'~;~~::v~: -~Facult~'Adds'New'
Course
'.I '
" ,"

"~;,I~:~n~f,d:~:i~~;:;i;k;r; ·1!:~'~~. Stud ,O~' '? enaissance
fu;lPCQllstruct',~~htic::s"~Nch,,wliL. :,.;~",,\, ,~ Y . :I "~' ~ ...
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CE Will Sponsor'
Movie Party
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Kagawa Presents 5 Point Formula for Peace;
Explains Japanese Ideas on Americall Policy

Students TotaI835,~.,Final Fall ,Count;
Baldwin Lists 44 RellgioiIs jPreferenct;S
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Does Cruelty Underly Hazing?
.4
)s ~,t r~gh.t fj' :w.~~qg~t~i~ ~t~~ng~ .cultpral ,.collegi~te
fad that ,so(!lolog(~tsi i;i\1l1'aS.Hl-r:ttl~IQn and we call freshman
. 7
'
. ":r ' "
h azmg.
t, .. 1 '·"r.,',
. I
One, ps'ychologisr '.frgln a university in Canada says
thumbs dO\IUl <ut this national phenomenon. ,J:1c ~ee.l~ that
hazing breeds resentment on the part of those hemg inItIated,
when they are coerced into acting and dressing in accordance
with childish regulations.

I

.·f

h /r:rF)e M(1I"hn

He pointed out that if one individual is oriented into
poor lIocial adjustment, the 'whole practice is wrong. That
the mental health of one person is wi:lrth more than the
warped pleasure oj the entire group was clearly brou'ght
out.

:J
--"
1

The principal defense for maintammg freshman hazing is the misconception that the practice instills a sense of
unity b~tween the initiate and the institution. True unity
of spirit is not achieved through alienation, but through
fostering a feeling of mutual,aspirations, with the emphasi.s
on team work.
.
What kind of a team have you got when some of the
members are wearing a different uniform and some disagree
intensely with th~ veteran team-mates who make up the rules
Qf the sport as they go along? This is not a team, nor i#
it unity.
.
,
.
Others argue that forcing ridiculous situatioris on
"green" students teaches them humility. 'W~o here will ~~y
that he has ever learned humility by beirig e.xposed to.hum,iliation? It can't be done.
'
, '
.
"NQab" C<dls assimilation the pnx:_' 61 -'mi:ddng . alike:

.

Are we making the freshmen like us when we slosh them
into horse troug~, ~I~p them int~ primitive stoeb,' c;md
make them .,Grade in J:lu~g GQBt~~?
'
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coiltrol must be coaaidered. H~a, aJ.s,o..t~ to; deiltroy
inter.p&rBoD~ relations between &0*, ~d Upper~crlasame:
and tends to COJ),mce thoSe oba,rvers
D~~,~O~g ~o,,:,
munities' th9t. ~~dem coqeg~ s~udeD~ ar, ~rll~ ~ ~~l. '
cr~y: Fr~eq· ~.,~, .P'ODeqUjdy, ~c;o~~geicl to ,~,
a le~ serious ~ew 'of themselv~ and the (!onc~~t of educqtion.
.
j

..
'

m
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Well, we all participated, we all laughed a little, but
the big ques~ion still st~nds. Was it right?' I .'

".e ~Whitworthian
,

-r---.
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'WHAT'S IT TO YOU? '
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CI~ck.Radro SIwW8AukJ~atic

stlld~t
~
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His '~t peeve ,~sjsli of. P,COP!e'

On HO"!'$e .'rr~·u~h; St()~ks~, Initiatii)"fI '.in 'General,'

by Peggy Crmnan
The class of 1958 has passed that
formidable obstlcle. Freshm"n initia. ti~n week now beio~gs' to antiquIty.
Conversation' concerning, those five
fabulous' days ~tilJ drifts among the
pirtes. It ~ms that the campus np-vices are quite willing to forgive but
find it l)~rder tf> fprget. A surv~y
of the. "green ones" expoSed some

slightly fri~~. Pro£. Leoo, Arksey
sbh;CfS., ~ ~nk pf.,.his"eJ~e .~nuh
with ·the trough;
,

~verai fn'~vid\lals. ~d their owa
corriplai,nts,
their partiCuJ~i ex:',
~iences. ~e Freeburg ~remarked,
"r' loved it, but that fish is still swimnung' around . . '. " .. Also ~ the
,notice of nuisances were', tar ~nd
feathers'; stocks, liair paint, and the
cemetery..
.
The general opinion or the college ,
newcomers appearS to be, "It was
really fill~; b~t I'm su{e glad that it's
over." Versing this belief Were Reube,n
S;uc;ckle, R$bie Dayton, Shannon
Sweatte, DiGk Cooper, Nancy Blackman, and Sally Landis.

alio\n'

,

,W~.~~

Encouraging to the soPhomores was
.Bruce Wylie' w1th tlje wor4~, ':1
thoup,t it was, very good apd run
very, well. I W9Uld- encO\lfage it."
Bud .9ildehaus"e"" ho,W!!ver! ~me
back wah "I wouldn't, encourage it.
Bllt, it was ~IJ right as far as it went."

',.
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RON ZIRKLE

do anything now allyw~y.
To determine how important ~
student is these d~ys) one must find
out how m~ny committeeS he is asked
to be on.
The expression "if only I had one
. ,nore hour' every day" is a practical
idea, if it's nQt used for sleeping, and
the way to g~t it is not to have that
'meeti.rg.
'
, .
Other ways to get things done ;Ire
(.1) do it myself, ~h,ch h~ppens in
the lend anyway" (2) appoint a com.
mittee and tell them not to meet, (they
acomplish more that way), or best of
all (3) call the meeting for' 3 a.m.
to see who's really interested.
If' you're still not convinced, ·Iet·s
call a committee meeting and ·talk it
over.

opinions.
. One bothersome item on the' list
of freshman ,.naoyan~i;s was green
beanieS. One d~y with thm cute
little tri~ks was stimulating.. The
second day was amusing. The rest
of the week; proved 'mililiy irritating,
esPecially 'to th~.· whQ found them..
selv.e$ we~riq.g ,their' little Ca~ in the
shower.
'
!. Frosb Take Dip
Most women, partic;ularIy those. in ,
West Warren hall, placed the w~ring
of high heels up on their lists of pet '
~eves.
,
'As Sharon White'remarked, "It "(as
, . a lot of fun. Those· heels were hard'
on the feet, th<jlUgh. i'm still suffering."
This w~s especially true of the day in
which 'a vertical position was the recommended mode for breakfast and
lunch.
I
.
The horse trpugh was· headq uarters
for hazing. Barbara Barker and Fred
Glandon were only . ~wo who 'proclaimed the fact that the Wllter was

.

INTEIlCo~~oiPBEIIS en"l

•
otticIal PWoIlcatio.. 01 tile ~ocIated Sluct.ats of WJol~ ~
l'l,bh.hed waNly durlnlJ ochoot year. except dUring ya~tlOlU, bollday., and Pt!notk
, .
Immedtatelr precedlng !inal exam..
'

1

.

Til) following poan was submilkd anrmymOllsiy by II Whitworth

Whitworth' S~e~e' Eat;~ . S~r~otyped Stu~eTit$;
.&ily Committee' Meetings Steal Extra rime

a

1

is

(;r~'ti· Beanie· Wea're~s'R~e~I.J(anYOp~-,jwns'

to

'1

"

".

coiriplain behind o.d,ters' backs inYes, in one sense we're making th~m like us-- in a
Feature "':'fho
stead ~ p,ut.ring' l'Jieir gri~ out in·'
sadistic\ sen~. The underlying motive of hazing stems f.rom
by Phyllis DI!7Jn
the -open' fon~c~on. As for fascinating
sadism and cruelty, no matter how much you' would like 'to
REVEILLE ... A dock radio which ~n' be tinted i>rit~ one station for a
adventureS, a' trip to the bottcim of ~e
color it, cover it up, or explain it away., O~'cPUi'se the ser- bedtime program and at the saine tiipe pre-set for next Plonting is bOng turn- ocean in a djving ~phere at San Fran' iousne!is of this pro!>l~m !la~ been ~ep,t ~~ ;. ~i~iiti~.m at Whit- ed out by a popular radio manufacturing company. Thus you cin, if you, cisco's Fleishacker amusement park
Wo~th. ' Still we~aie,supposed to ~e .molding Chri~ii~ps, ~9t want, go \0 sleep to soft mu~ic and '¥~lf.e up to a military' band or news. ',tlkes first placer. '
.sadists.
' .',
.'
\..
.
. GULP • ~ . A theory' explaini,ng the secret of the straDg~ lialf-smiie olJ'the.
111e futUre fur ~tueCkle may in~'
)t~oll~g~ 'can'be' likened toa m~~ti~g ·pot,. qnd 'the atu- f~ce of the Mona Lisa has been' made by a' canny doctor. Tho- theory is ..that elude helping out pncle Sam fOf' 'two
'
. years' before' ,I!settling down." to, a
probably had "01 l':'"lp in her throat",
dents the metal. But you can't melt 'em by r;n~:lci:n'· :~m mad. Lisa YOU'
DON'T SAY.'. . An enterprising Greeq/and~ opened ·the ~t
irachlng j~.
",'.:
.
H~:zing 'j$ definitely a negat~ve approac;tJ:to assim.ilation.
ic~ cream ~hop ill G~thaab,' the icy island.'s capitol ' ~-lJl1lny ~ ~-' ~ Whc;re aces he ,Bet bis ambition?
Merely tbi! a't of ,living on a 'coll~ge cam.~~~ ,t~~ .. fi~~t ~~'s 1313 PeOPle, 'of D;yusli and Eskimci.0100d',alike, ''Vue tined 'vI> b'II-'r Wel,l, for S~le, there's .~t wrutfew weeks of school holds tremendous p,roblems 'of adjust- cold t r e a t . '
.
worth challenge.
.' .
~etit ,f6t· 'i:¥' fre~litnan""'rithout shov!~g: ttQe' ":~QU~a~r of
humil~ation aJl~. ha~ing in~o. his p~tbwllY,' ' His r~aq ~s already 'roug);l ~noug~..
' "
. :., ,
, TheD tob, the attitude of revenge 8D.OWbCdls in the mind,
an~ th~ ch~c.! ~a\'D~xt Y~·sinitiation. wiU··nm ou~ ?f
_ ...
'
,.

by Dol Til(man
ing of "meetings" and which some
MIssit!g from Whitworth call1pU~'IS
people wish would '£all under thethe stereotyped college student, hamjs c~tegory of those things "missing",
in hi~ pockets, shuffling ~long going
The typical committee meets six
times. The first time only half the
nowhere and softly humming "timc on
my h a n d s " , '
people show up so it's postponed. The
Ti\nc is sQlnething, along with' th~t '. fCCOlld and third times are used for
green stuff, that Whitworth students deciding w~o should be there and
have. The day for 'where thc next meeting will be. By
just don't seem
Ill~ny . begins \vith gill ping a cup of the fourth plee~ng' everyone has g?t-'
coffee down to go study for an 8
ten to knJ)w each other, and they diSo'clock, studyiilg:matll~ in cha~1 and" cuss phins for the weekend and defrom there rushing to three mad ~ect-. dde to rUJ1 \Jill, Burd for president.
ings' in one afternoon, with the campus'i . (Nqt counung 'A WS).
,
of Whitworth IIsslIming the '~ir of p .: Th~ fifth meeting i$ a real quick
one to tell everyone to elect
chairbig-city r u s h . ' ,
The probl~lll begins 'with those man of the exec's committee of the
elCtra.curricular activities (excluding comnlittee, and .by the sixth meeting
casual dat!ng) falling' under thc head.. the committee decides it's too late to

\1

I have no faith in human goodness
I know my motives
They are selfish, plain and simple
My giving is only my desire to be
Known as an unselfish person
My love only for the lovely
God loves me thru me- I can't prove it
But I know it'
.
It may end tomorrow but while it.is here
\ It holds mY,heart
"

~.

•

:t

1
'~'-"

'Motive

"Whitworth always has something
to challenge you,". Arnie Stueckle,
~enior declared of his f~\'orite c~mpus.
Arid Arnie SlUcckle has aq;eptcd,
th~t challenge. As ASWC treasurer,
he undertolkes tbe task of h~ndling
all finances of student groups and of
he~ding the Commons committee. As
an educatiolJ ma~or he puts in tinw
preparing for a high school co~ching
job.
.'
Fcum paya Tuitio.
As an activity man he does his
part in intramural, varsity track team
for two years, W club, and coaching
a high school basketball team at MIllwood church. All this because the
campus challengos him to serve. ,
Stueckle, a n~tive of LaCrosse,
does "all right" off campfJs too. Rais«I on a wheat farm, he 's~nds his
summers there to earn his way thrOugh
college. Mu~ic, or "dinging aroUnd on
the guitar"; takes the iitli of "hobby"
for this senior:'
More vital' statistics concerning this
man, who call,S Whitworth dO{lll his
"home away from heme", Well, the
future coach takes' a fancy to southern fried chicken and' app,Je, pie a la'
mode.

'.

,j~

c~

College Holds
Pig \lJemu-qd
If'0 r.~ Stueckle
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Musical Alum' Returns to Alma Mater;
Re(Jalls, ,'Rendez1vous. in Practice! ': G~ll
I '

,

. , '

.'

'

by GrIT)' KailU/(r

"

,
With the energy of a John Phillips
Sousa and a friendly smile to 11\.1lch,
Prof. J<UllCS Carlsen joins the Whit.
worth music department "on the Olher
side of the fence".
Although Ihis is his first )'car lIS an
instructor herc, Whitworth is far from
new to hi Ill, as he is an alumoos of

]950.
Deh~ ~ttrac:ta

"IL's a very str~nge feeling to work
with a faculty that )'oU worked for

Baton Wielder,

Prof. James Carlsen Bwiap into the
musiea1 down,beat as the ne.. band clinctor in the qoUeqe, oreb..tra leader,
'CUld ..aeber oj a cou.... in puhUc Kbool muaic. A llSO 'lraduate oj Whit·
..orlil, h. moyes from the .tUdeat chair b. occupied lour y _ a~ to tbe
coaductor' 8 platfona, Carlaen baa been teachin'l at Almira JeI' the past
tlu.. y.an.

W~yrick Slates Life Service
f'Advance Day' for Tomorrow'
"Life Service will hold its annual
'Day of Advance' (formerly called reo
treat) OIl, Oct. 16," Delld Weywrick,
pr~ident of the group, reported.
Buses will leave the gym at 8 Sat.:
~rQaY morning.
'
, The program will feature Mrs.

,

Men Schedule .
La,rd., '.S . 'SU,~nner
_ T r
.

'

Holy Communion ~ce every: two
months for" '0111 ''Whitworth, students
who wish t6 - pattake will' become an
iinegral part oE the' program planne4
by recl:!ltly reorganized ,P.hiladelphlan~
for the,cqni~ schfllll year.., : '
Mike And~OIl~ thC:~-th!:pIogta~
president" alUlOfJpced new fellow of;
Jlcers: Jim,Bell; vice ~resident; Dewey

Homer Goddard of Richland, who
will speak in the morning and also
in the afternoon on the theme "Power-Use or Abuse", Also on ,the
agenda will be a devotion.1 time to
start the day, followed by the morn·
ing meeting. Next WIll be quiet rime
and then the panel disCuuion led by
women sudents illld members of the
faculty. Lunch will then be served.'
Following lunch will be a time of recreation. The afternoon meetin, will
be next on the agenda, after which
Ihece will be a tinle of sharing. '
Irene Jarvjs is general chairman fOf
Advance. Miss. Estella Baldwin ~pon_
Life Service, a club for college
warnen who are inter~ted in prayer
and Bible study.
,
'

wr5

ASWC E'
.. .

Walla~t seaetary-~u~; '~iH

• '. p; k' -,
XecutlVes Ie

~~GoV~i'Dme~l(;-roJ.lp .

L\.IIZ;
~nd 'Richar~

just four years before," Carlsen smiled,
"but they are a wonderful group and
I feel it's a prl\,j]ege to work with
th~."

,"'

only pla~e 011 campus where rom,I11(C
hlo(lIllS, ('~1r1sen lIlet his \\'ifc, the form·
cr Mary Baird, in a pr,lctke room in
I fiIlIC ;HtS IlUI'1 (lIIg.
I'
"I """ II I,'ytIC
"Ie
' I I C IiIcst IJl'.
illS Dch
llSSr's .. I'agollos',
,
IWit,
' I IIIe sOllg '1IIl I I1lcn
came .
IIltrlgqel
with her. They now live in Spokane
wilh their three childrell,
That directing an all,city hand, ns
he did in Portlnnd, can be a prelly
harrowing experience \l'a's intimaled
by his comment of "anylhing funny
that happens in one of those hands
isn't uSII.llly funny until a couple years
later when you stop shaking from pure
nervousness,'"
.

Mission" Groun PJan~
'Latin' Dim~erMonday

Swen;~ri ~~ ~p~~ted

,~
.I i/'I!!!!!!! fIfii,

. Norm
junior cla5s treasurer at the das's breakf:ut last Tuesday. He will replace .
Bill Hillman, Wh~ dj~ not return to'
Whitworth.
, Swenson will also serve as chairman of the juni'or participation in
uH~Dging of the Gr~ns".
Joan Schafer will replace Mike
Anderron as social ehai{lIlall.
I

Mtff'• IIiII

>',,'.

:~

5:30 p.m. 'SNACK SHACK and
COLLEGE FELLOW·

q~.

,

"mbrelt.is

'.

p'.m. ",&, BLIND BEGGAR'
,HEALED BY CHRIST"

, Portrayed by •
• P.ul ,G.rreri:l ~.cUO"

,

,

•

••

~

'I:

'\

"CHU~H

"

IAlDWIN '.t DAKOTA
Rev. WILB~R ANTlSD;"~E
rOMor ,

1.A!,1.,-SIIv·rr·r-r~tfwy

····'e···t··:· •..• : •.• ,n
.'
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LETS EAT AT ARNOLDI·S·
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Topcoats

WHITWORTH STUDENTS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

.. ,

r

, 603 WEST GARLAN~Ud_ .119

,\

.

Hund...... Of Whitworth $tudents tuve Chosen .

PARAMouJrf,r CLEANERS

t"
}i:

DRIVE IN

DRIVE IN

f:'; ,

'. ~
WI'LCOME
To the Coffee Hour-9:30 0.",.
To the College Bible Clan-IO:OO lI.m.
Dr. Harvey Flllzier, IllIcher
To the Morning Worlhlp-I r:oo lI.m.
Dr, Swain prellching
REMEMBERBu~ !.ov.. for church lit 9: 16 o.m.
BU$ leeves for campus II 12:20 p.m,

"

SILHOUffiE"

~

M M Jewelers

,

DRIVE IN

• • • for REGlmRED PERFECT DIAMONDS

",

l

"

A~ERICA'S FA~OUS WATCH~SMAATEST

,

!

-

-----.:.'---

CREDIT JEWElRY

.n

W,
G.N.nd
FA-I... I
Th, ,~~Iy j~~.I.r who edviJO' you
to ,hop.before you b~y. '

"SOUTHLAND

,

BU.DG~

7:00

MEN'S GABARDINE'

'!

11:00 a.m. "HOW MEN MEET
THE M,&,STER
TOO'&'Y"
'
Dr. Jackson, pr •• chlng·

SHIP

• __- - -

'DRIVE It.:

9:45 a.m, College. Bibl. 'Cle"

N. 10 '9ST STREET

The 'tiC.k~t limit hls' m~
~!lgeq frOlJl 90' to 12~ and the
~ i5 65,' C!;llts SlaS and S~ a.
_~ple.
.',

IoJ .....-... ,
..

"

All Whlh,..orlhlanl are' .

Invited to Ihe$. wee~ night ond
Sunday 5eNice$ • • • •

H~rris ~dded.

..:...",,,I~-tiO,

~

Sunday Ihroug~ Fridoy
October 17 Ihrou gh 22
7:30 p.m.

LITTLE PRICES

ARTHUR'S

. . - ' ~..I_'

..

"LIVING PORTRAITS
.OF MEN WHO HAVE
MET THE MASTER"

liP

DR~SSES 41'

O,&,TE

,

_ f

OJ". Paul Gerrard Jackson

One.of.a.'j"~

Lovely

W__ IGHT

' . ,':

FORMER SHAKESPEAREAN
ACTOR

$14.95

!>r.

Do..' Guardian

.,.

Formals,

as

~Gr~n

......... .... " .......... .

New
for
.nd

\

CarIllon 'TooIH Hom'
But as an inslrumentalist, C.lrlscn is
Ihe only Illilll on campus that can
"root his m\'lI horn" and still be
modest at the Sillne time.

A S".

"Missions Fellowship will hold a
Latin American banquet in the
Commons Monday at 5 p.m.,"
Chuck Harris, president, announced.
The . pr~m- includes a' sing
and special' nunlbers, ;Ill with a
Latin American theme.' .A de.
votional will follow.
The speaker is the Rev. Homer
Goddard, of Richland, who was a
former qlissiOllary t~ Chile:
UThj~ '~nquet prOOl;i~ to be
. one ~the I)es~ ?,f the, ft;ar,"

t,

Whitworth is prnnd of its music deI'.IrllllCIII allll h.15 all the l)lIalilic,llions
to 1Il.lke it cI'en better. C.lrl~en has an
interest beyond the l',lll of duty in his
sludents IhH makes a gqod teacher II
good friend ami ,III evell better teachcr.

Before ret~rning 10 these ivy-covcrcd walls; Carlsen spent three years
teaching music in the Almira school
system.
Besides directing .he band and or·
du:stra here, Carlsen will instruct in
instrumental and public school music,

Carlsen served his hitch in the army
~fore entering college and during
that time spent a year in Japan.
. Evidently, Whitworth tree isn't the

program chainnan;
• A bettCl'f. govctmrierit ,cOltUlJittee, le'd:t~ . ~=============
Hoadly, smal' chaiflllan.
~
R; Fen~OI) I?uv!1l1. faCUlty re- '
A~so .pa~t of ,th'c plait ,will ~ ~~ :, p'r~Jl~?ve,. ~a$ ~n .~h~1l .bf:,.t,~: l:t
c;rs ,gvlted froql th~-_Spokane atC'a to - ".S~G: txeculJves t~ ch.ec,,:. the.i ~IP!~
visit the seven o'cloc)( meeti~gs every ,'ti~,ti~5.en ~)I c:~le~ ~tudrot, ~r~n!- i
Friday morning to aeHver, series,' of' 'thza~~, !Q, ~~~o:_m'fe Wfh~thth~1 PCb ?fll
messages.
.,',
e .actuaI ,1unc\:!onmg 0
c c u parII'
'...
allcls ,with· the ·purpose·
staied 1n
]t, IS our desire to IIlcrease ,our \he constihlrIon'
.,
C~s.tian 'fe!~OWs~ a;d findp G~'i
:tb:a;c' a~~ted ~ the t~mi ttee
WI ~~IiOllef' r, .~vC~h·:,,-,~·,.~WtTedea~~.l w~~ Derryl'Syferd,.BoQ Gray, Mike
0\lr DC • In
{1St are: L'I. esllnc:u, Anderson; and Judy Heriry. 'Dave
,by GcxJ; Purchased by ~~~st; EIn- '1r 05si!:y,. MWP .pfes:dcnt, iaid, thit
powered by tht; Holy Spmt, Ander- clubs r that w~e' hOt fulu:tlonihg ae.
son stated. '. ' - '
"'
~f~ing to .~.eir bpstitiJgoo.s \yoold bb '
Junior Class. Elect!!! Ne'w asked to reOrganize or disband.!

-,

•

JEWELRY

, -CREDIT,&,T NO EXTRA COST-

PRI~' OF THE WHilWORTHIAN

M ,tJJ· JEWE~E_S
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'LEECRAFT
PRINTING COMPANY
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, Significant of tomorrow afternoon's battle be~ween
Whitworth and College of Puget Sound in Tacoma, is i1 sign
tacked to the door of the team room reading, "Do you want
to win the title? You must win this one!"
Co-titlists in last year's Evergreen footba.ll race, both

Sea ring

•

1
'

'j

r

t
11

Buchert, Plans ,Hertting Cattle
After "I)-"ty -Tour U!4h Marines

'::1l

- ';

':fi

"i '

ilII

will

,

t£,

t.1
:;.

~~'
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In Second Conference Contest

tim have included Jim Yant and Jose
Magumcz. Muguinez has been dud
target so far because of his speed and
decepti veness.
In the running deparunent, right
half D.lle Meshke has been the principal CPS threat, rippmg off 59 yards
III 11 carries.
Joe Stortini f f]uarterback of the Log.
for the Bucs is
gers, gambles frequeJl~IYT as the occa·
Midge Wilkins, who ran the ball
sian arises as far as Offensive strategy
oyer the goal line in the third quart. '
goes, Tn the last game he opened with
er to help defeat Central Washing.
"I am confident that we can whip a ~creen pass at the start and continued
ton., l~. TrtilliDg Wilkins into the
the Pirates if we Improve on our ,to pass to gain yardage,
end :lone is Wildcat end Jeny Tilton.
fundamentals in praeti~e this 1\l{eek,"
Of the 26 first downs his team ac· 30. Central failed to Bcore until lale
John Heinnch, Logger coach, remark- .
cumula led, Stortim passed on ten of
in the third qu~er after threatening
ed.' "The team that works th,e. hard-.
these, all but oQe deep.
On Ny.raJ oc:c:amona.
est ,~iIl win."
, ,
Main passing 'threat of the Logger
attack so i far has been JOe :Stortini j
who in his last game completed eight
oUt of nineteen aerial ~ttemp~.
Chief receivers for flips from Star.
,
by Mgry Ellen lJ~rlln
':idditlon to betng ranked 20th national·
'
Riding herd on both opposmg back:
Iy among the small colleges on his
Spokane Station To A ir
field men and friendly cattle are two
passing ability.
Whit-Logger .Ball GaIne main interests of Wayne Buchert,
.The ISO-pound seJ,lior is majoring in
Stranded Pirate rooters, who were speedy Buc back; from' Tonasket.
business administration, although his,'
not able t~ make; the trip to Tacom~'
Wayne is m his fifth year: at Whit~
life's goal is to be a cattle rancher,
to see the Whit.Logger clash,
worth, his. fourth year of playing
Immediately after graduation thiS June
he will spend two years in the marine
now, be able to hear the game brOild- football for the' red_ and black. His
cast over radio s'tation KSPO ,at home. fancy running ability and Jlg:urate co~ps ~s a, second lieutenant
Sponsors ,of 'the game broadcas~, 'passmg haye w~ for him a 'place o~
'Both the PacifIc Lutheran game last
star~ng,' at' :1;50: p,m~' Saturday are ,the _aJl-conference teams for the; past year and'the Westerp Washington nit
Burgan's furniture', stOre and Ernie' two years, and has led,the'conference
this y~r pl'Ovided Wayne WIth his big.
in- total f.\rdage" gained' last reiit, in gest thrill5' in sPorts 'when lie' gained
Majer, Ford dealer.
~ r" - "
"
.' r
•
about .150 y:u-ds per gam~, playing m

!f

';':

Pirates Subdue Wildcats, 15-6

Collide
In League Title Scramble--teams will be gomg into tomorrow's
If)Ime with identical three win-no
lOss records, wHh each notching twin
league victories.
In mutual opponelHs, CPS has beat.
en Eastern Washington, 18,0; West·
ern Washington, 33·0. Although Whit.
worth's ramble over \Vestern Was!lington was by the Saine score, CPS
bottled up the Viking attack to a g:un
of 27 yards, while the Whlls had held
the Vikings to 35 yards,

:1

',\

'
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Whitworth's Pirates yielded thefr:
first touchdown of the year to Central, •
'V,lshington but h:mded the Wildcats '
a 15-6 !lcfe,\I before about 4500 fans
at the Memoria I s.tadllull I.!st Samrda)' mght.
The Bucs took the le,ld in the "pm·
ing quarter as a result of a safcty
against Central.
Bob Bradner, Plr ,lie end, scored
"'hitworth's first touchdm, n h~' tak·
ing ,I 23-),Jrd pass fwm Boh Ward
and sprinlJng the final 25 ~"lTds to

Goodsell Pushes Back
Whitworth Cluh, 20-ltt
'Vhitworth 11:,11 slaged an unsuccessful rally la~t SalUfday in
lhe fading' luinutes . of the feature game of the day as time
ran out to givc Goodsell hall the
WIO, 20,14.
Scoring for the Wlutworth
club saw ChOlrlic Brown plunge
over cenier f6r aile score after
whicll'Jim Bell caught a pass from
Brown for a second. Derryl
Moses and Marie Legare COIll·
bIDed to score Goodsell's three
touchdowns.
Lancaster.N~son's
aggregation
slipped past Circle K in the fol"
lowing game as Wayne Smith in.,
lerccpted :t pass and ran the
g~me's lone score.
'Washington hall squeezed out
a qare 13-12 victory over West·
minster. 0, L. 'Mitchell led his
t~Dl'S scOring, while Rbger Shaw
and Dan Inosanto hit pay-dirt foe
Westminster.

<Last

SatUrd~y'sganie wit~

\

According t~ one estimator's own
words, the attendance estimate is,'madi:
at the START of the game, with the,
,estimator trying to guess j1,1st, hoy.'
many pc;ople hav~ crowded themselves
into"a section.
-

Hours-8

.'''l: +0 9,-p.m:

,Y

qtri$t, Honoring

BOOKSTORE

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Toblo Modols-Pertabls5

AT $.50-;-$1.00-$1.25

'r

AND VEGETABLES

Washateria
N.

, ONE STOP SERVICE,

Dress'Shirts:-2Sc

SELECT

Wash ing-Dryin g-Dry 'Clean in 9
7<40 a.m.-7:3D m.
Till 5:30

,BETTE

AINLEY

TERMS

GARLAND
CAMERA

\

Lancasler Hall Candidate

SilclY~

101lY)

YOUR
1

"
A:o'e"u,
1-'

'QUEEN

O~R HOMECOMING QUEEN

RENTALS-TR"DE.INS

~

HOMECOMING

nr-----------------------------~~~-------------

PHOTO FINISHING

i

200& DIVISION '

WILTSE

FA-9747

,

,~ .1

'

"

'k

:.,~

.
Phons~ F"jri,;,c j630 .
, I:;!:--------~----------n

ICE CREAM-FRESH FRUIT

W~arTOday;

From $19.95 up

n------~---------------n

'

Allfiloriz~ age,.t for
;.
Central Service Co., !ipO""e, Wn.

Wasil: T()dc" ..

n--~----~------~-----n

1\

~&HTALS

MARIAN

A WIDE SELECTION

' ,Jor\folo
,• facfs, and fun

•

VOTE

W.903 RIVERSIDE

,~ l

'~ItEf'AiRIN&

•

,NEW LINE OF
lit the

,',' ;', -

"

5......111' Pric..

• REcONDIT\ONIN&,-

, SEE THE WONDERFUL

Directly aero" from the Po~t Office

"

AlI,Makes

A, RADIO

BE.l-.UTIFUL

f:E~r~'

'!Ii,-A~

Compl",te

TYPEWRITER SERVICE

'STUDeNT 8001( :STORE

SYLVANIA RADIOS

,f'
i'
rI.and
_W
~'t,817IGe

After the exit of Waync Buchert,
,who had pa~sed to Bob Br,lllncr for
the first touchdown in the s~'Colld
quarter, Midge Wilkins and Hob
'''arQ spearheaded the Whit attack
for the remdmder of the gJIl1C. Buchert left with a sprained ankle.

"

,f:Ol,Y9UI
LIGHT-HEARTED HOURS?

IEthel look Store

~R~5E'S ~~Rl

":-' Wl'.itworth's air alt,lck was used
only sparingly during the gmlle, wllh
~ 'most 9£ the big gains heing m,lde on
, ~ the ground.

~i.1

- ,- -; .

-et-

At last Saturday's game, somewhere
near 2,000 people streamed in (!uririg
the first quarter of play, making thetotal of slightly over 3,000 doser to
5,000.

;GL~7:,

-

HOW ABOUT

...

Central
. W~hingtQn, to most observers, seemed
to be much better attendu! than the .'
previous week's game with W~tern
Washington.· Yet in tile of(icial at·
tendance estimate, the crowd was esti·
niatal to be 1,000-less than tile week
before. Why? '

.

--

pong' ~ ~recrea?on.

~Oile' .remedy to this' -sccmipg ,disparagement between the pre~e
estimate aDd the actual' attendance
rpight be to find some 'way foe the
ticket takers to -~nt 'the J>C9Ple as
they' come in' the -gate,. like Wing an
adqing machine or similar item.

'I!

Whim ortb ' 'talli"d 'their second
touchdown vC the cI'ening b~' glJing
115 yards in ~i)( phlYS with fullh,\ck
\\':lnl, I\" ho seemed . to run over,
through, and .Iround Ccnh",ll most of
the night, selling the Il.Ice. BO}'d Wil.
kIDS, Pirate halfhack r~l'lacing Wa),ne
Buchert, who was injured <',Irlin 11\
the game, took a 1:lleral frulIl Ward
in a play cOl'ering the final 15 yards.
Cell!r,11 Washington threatened to
score continually in the second half.
During the third quarter after the
Pirates had built a 15·0 Ic,ld, Central
broke the ice when fullback Cl,l}'ton
E,'am, plunged across the gU.11.

PORTABLES: . STANDARDS

r:~:~"~:~:]'§i~[~~1

: ODe 5U~: _ch' is' atw~yi ~
to qucsti<!f1 t~ the. Jl}aJ1.RCf.
which
attendiiice for WhitwOrth's" home
games are.' ~iilnat~. 'The 'mann~r
which is in operaboo now is foe
, &IJOlCOIIe up in_~, pr!ss box to figure'
how,many'~ts tpere arc in a s.:cDon,
and hOw d.ly ·packed the people
iii the section are.
, r

the endll.~ol!~' -'dii1lJ\:>.ini· an, 82.yard
1I11e dti\rt4i_~'~Tlus'( gnl'e :'h~ qtra~~ ,
9-0 edge at iritcrmhsiont, "
' ' •. J
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Local Violinist To Begin Series
:With Concert Tomorrow Night
ASWC aCtiVlty cards will admit all students free to the first ,presentation of the
Whitworth CQncert series, to be held tomorrow night at 8 in the Commandery room of th~ Masonic temple.
"Through fine cooperation of the ASWC executives, Whitworth students are given
the rare privilege ~f hearing Spokane's brilliant violinist, James de la Fuente," Prof, Leonard
B, Martin, chairman of the series, has announced,
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Fuente was an instructor of. commando
between -nolin
lind e:_.
tactics during the war. His' program e:ed IIDPg~Il",
J _ de Icr Fu.nte. Whitworth·. lint! Concart S.ri••
of classical music at that time, known aniat. who ril ~rth. 'fiDJDonow mpt flt the Command.ry room 01 tit.
as "Concert 'liine", reCeived ~e' oi ~nic iempi., de Ja 'Fuan. ia •• cri.d on m. la..TOrit. mODIlL '·Chi.r·.
the highest ratings in rbe Pacific The muaiciQD rid •• for the Spokane Sb.ri1f. poaM.
theatre.
., .
de la Fuente, whose home town is
T11
Spokane, i's 'we\) known for his horse.
J~
manship and is a member pi the
Spokane Sheriffs ;pOsse. He also conduels the city's performances o.f light
'.
.., 1(/
1(/
u.olV'ra,
includihg,'the r,ecrnt p'r,oduction
r.
of "Kiss Me, Ka'te".
,
"Plans for the HomecOming aClivi, first performance of the fall play, "Our
His violin, a ~sore; is t,he "Mont- ties, ilicluding the banquet, the queen Town"; the alumni chapel; the crownA"
'"
agnana", a' gift from IUs famous tea. . elections, decorations and the frosh ing of the Homecoming queen, which
cher, the: late Albert Spalding.
. bonfire are weU
control," Dick will be decided in preliminary dec,
"de, Ia Fu'
. 'd",to p~y
I' ,·th
"
,.
.
' ,.
. , ' , . ' '"
ente .
IS.sal
Wi
Myers,
Horraecommg,
chaIrman, re-, Uons
today, and fina Is on Monday and
Last year '~r~ckday,whenbusmess- brjlliil nt technique,,~arm ari4 pure' pOrts,
"
,Tuesday,byavoteof)hemenst~~el;l were VI.Slted"and a Ic:n er ~P- tone, and deeply movmg breadth. He
Th ,£reshm
'II be'
h r e of dents. ,
. .
;
:
, ,,'
'.
.-' algn were two of the mOllcy-ralSlng·
I I ' .' .. M . ,
,e
en 'Y~ , ,In C !, J '
"",
'
"'Ou"
T'·"
h'
d
',d'
'
.
,
IS
!If!
exce
ent
mUSlaan,
arUn
comdecnrating
the
Dining
hall
and
the
The
p~rade
r· own, t e rama ep;u-t. prOJects
.
ted
.
•. .
.
""
, Will be held on Sanuday
[Pent's' ~ese~ution fo~ Homecoming'
" ' 1 ' '.' th' . _~J L ' : . ,
I ' m~,,,. ' '1"1' "be" :
. _.. b' ~ I
nursa 'will decorate
fine arrs build· • morning ,.t, 19: ~e footh,aU game with,
.' , . r ' . . ,
"
..
'
COI1)peqng' ~n=uu>r.a centr~,
.HeY(1
accomP.ilnl<;u y:~roa ' . 1 1 _ • .1 __ .1__
•
-S"'-U/;'I,h-"-'I' '.L-.'~"',,'.
d
WS year, IS progressu?g :v~ry ~9.11' ".
"., '! tit,
ed.HUB:
,. • "
-"";
,,\ ·'\an-:-.•!'I9~..Mj,w"'~"",~,~Ofal:l~s".,~I,l" ,I,! ...c;u,..... ege.ln tJ1e,aL~ernoon',an
.,i'th wonderful c~atiordr9ffi.t!ie· }.~tlhl,~p~d~;r.' Ck·t,,~r'?;)iOOiti·~--;'}YPd~;~~of'>c.Jf~oI.!~~~91 WHhi~elh " EaitQil~· chllJ~t" Of the decoraIJon l the banquet a~ 6;45 p.m. In ·the Silver
" ""-'''''~d'' '-----Pror"~I~nf\v 'r"·:·'-~,,'·~·" ~ s~.. "jIl'J IDI~g
,con .ucto~ , : the S~De p. ar- totruirittie annOunced,
room'of the Spolqme' hotel. .
~,1; 1IC4:OJ: mg to r " ,,! .,. a ~ l:ii!lqu,et r~,' ~p.us ~oom, lock~ mOlllc orChestra. '
.', "
,
\
.
dir~,
.
,·~; •. spatt;for,~own students, barber shop,
rhere I~ a $15 first pnze and a. SlO
" FIV~ ,~rfo~~~ ~r~ ~n8.' p}"n~ '~~~i?ffi~, publ!~tioo· :md~Jumni of~d pnze for t,he best d,eco::atl~s, .
ned, the first on ,Oc~; 2~ for "a!UJJ?~~ ,·~tarid. JargeceDtra.I loonge. ,A
uSlIJg~e them~, of the affaIr, South. ,
,
.
orly· The fou~ pe~forma'lc~ f~ ~tu· model of the building, ,which Will be
Veep Attends Meeting
land Silhouette.
tVA'
rr~
dents, fa,cl!lty, an!;! t~e pubbc WIll be c~nstwcted back of Warrencha1l, may
Of Chur~h.committee
Judging will take pla'ce on Oci,
h, eld Nov. 8; 9,) I, a~~ 13.", " '. ..
Iibe ~n in the ,yriodieal room of the
...... .....ron B. U_--n. ...:~.
~9, at '8 a,m" ~nd the winners will be
'
I n th e ,,,st
/;. act, the!lu Iiienl!e IS given library'"
'TT""
Y..,.-.
...
............
•• ~
"Pirettes
are holding their annual
-~.I-Dt 0" .......ttw·orth
announced in the chapel that day,
I
'."
... - - .... IU
~v - .
k
insta lation this coming Tuesday, Oct.
a brief history of the town, "Grover's. '
,
H~y B.epla.c:"
arri...ed yeaterdcry ~ ~u~ Hill
Philip Hitchcoc, professor at 23, in the home economics building,"
Corners, New Hampshire", and some-,
Leaders i>£ ~. campaign, besides
Fcrn.. H, Y.. wh~r. b. will be at·
Lewis and Clark college, will be the Hel~n Greiner, prcsi'-!ent of the WDthillg, of ~e ,,,hara~teis of its Citizens.
,
f th Cbri
with Clary, Wright, alum, as
," The 'second act relates die love at- Miss Guilford and Mahlum, are Ruth
tending cr ~tiDg 0
•
·.t- s~ahr,
Y"
men'~ scholastic honorary, announced
Handy', publicity chairman; Shirley
iCID Education e:ommittee 01 the
the m~ster of ceremonies, and Mis, recently.
,
__.I"
Elean'or Barrows Chase, a profes~iona!
fair between "George Gibbs", portrayed by Dave' Cr~sley, and "Emily Ewy, secretary'; BiIl'Rusk, off.ampus
Pr~.byt.rian b........
' A buffet dinner will be held and
relations, and 4'\,rlm' Rhodes, Town
MCIXIIOn. Who ia cbcainnan of
cOntralto, among the entertaincrs, The
h I d
,._
Webb", ,who is played by Joyce Ross.
.
,
d.l.
sale of banquet tickets will stop Oct. t 05e W 10 attend :lTC expccte to uc;
The third act takeS the audience to clilb representative.' Dr. L est e r
the sub·COIIIUDitt•• on .tan
dressed formally, Entertainment will
. left Wadneadcry .....DiDg by
,25,
f IIe ini.
the cemetery on the hill, where t h e rHu
e ·'sy, of Spokane, I'·> the new adviser,
$5 and the price has been raised to be PI'OVI'd ed f rom the ran ksot
is a conflict between those who have replacing Mr, and Mrs, Sam Postell,
plan. to attend the ma.tiDgJr
.
riates,
to b. held Oct.' 22 and 23.
Included in the Homecoming :lctivigone beYOlid, and th·ose liying in 'the who wiU-still serve on the board ex.
'. I ' "
' .
offidal1y,'
ties will be the freshman bonnre, Thc
Eleven new members were recently
pr-pnt.
~,~
.
elected and will be installed that even·

'.,
W·a.'ltz

"
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Born in New York and brought up
in Geor";a, de la Fuente has won a
series of"National Federation of MusiC
club competitions, He als'o rectivw a

aign, emphasized, "The show will be
the 'work of the student's, and we'll
need everyone's help-with, their talent, prOmotion, and enthusiasm',,,
Wright, who put on "Stu5li~ A" here
several years ago, will ~ at Whitworth
during the, coming week to interview
and check talent.'
".
, ,
Money Rolla In
.
" The talent prOduction is the first
big fun project it>
of the HUB
7 fcampaign
be'
this year. With ...,7,552,8 in or gin·
ning construction, Of the amount need.
ed. to.&md ($60:000) has already been
Th.e,
stud,ent body takes
n"rt
In rohpung funds for the HUB.
....
, .,'
,,'
-."
'.

"There's no business like show business" . , . to raise funds for the HardWick Memorial Student Union buUdipg, Clarcy .Wright, Spokane'TV publiC1~ man, and a Whitworth alum, witl
dl~ect, cast, and produce an alkampus
cilent productIOn, The show, to be held
in Grayes gymnasium, will be open
to the public on Nay, io, 22, a"d 23.
"We want to really give the public
sqrnething, in return. for their support
.
"1 Of _the HUB project,"
S h'IrIey G UI
lord, co-chai'rman of the HUB camp-,
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E'xecutlve
, · B oard A . · ts /-St u.d en,t ,."
! o. Serve,

Members 9£ the cast are ,"stage maning" They are M:uleline Gammill and
ager", Jim Shepherd and Donn ~rail
"PDO".~,
.S"
Irene Jarvis, seniors; 'J\nn C:Jldwcll
(double cast); "Dr,' Gibbs", G a r y '
~
James, 'Cathy Weber, Joan~e' Maznn,
Heilsberg; "Mrs. Gibbs", Elva John.
'and Lois Ostenson, juniors; Rnd sOl'hson; "Emily Webb", Joyce Ross and~"
T
OmI>I'es bot Tillman, Ruth Handy,
Gloria Steed; "George Gibbs", Dave
Appointments of students to serve ,Trying the cases in traffic court will
The publications board is cOI1l'p~ed Bette Ainley, Joanne Orr, and Judy
,
Crossley; "Mrs. Webb", Joanne Barnes; for this year' on the, traffic court, stu-, be Rex Bessent, Denl)is Seibold, and of Mary Ellen Bollinger, Joanne Maz. Henry.,
and "Mr. \Vebb", Clarence Wisecup, ,
dent court, court of appeals, and other Denny J3radner.
n:I, Ron Zirkle, Don Dixon, Ken
The present officers of Pirettes are
Others in the c~st include Gib Ed. committees were made by the executive
On the court of 'appeals arc Bill Degerness, Fred Ridenour, Dot Till· vice i)Tc~ident, Eli'T.:Jheth Paulssoll; secwards, Dick Waddell, Rose Lee Kiss- board recently.)
'Rusk, Ray Creech, and Don Newhouse,
man, and faculty adviser, Prof, A, 0. retary, Joyco', Giedt; and lreasurer,
ler, F:rank Bate~, Marcia Johnson. War.
..At ,the. exe~urive board meeting held
Bidenolll'To PrOll4lCUt.
Cray,
Joyce, Shriner.
ien 'He~er,' AI Kid.'ney, .~ill.· Lut~,
' l3,.,B, ill Va,nder S,tocp, Dave Gal-'
Appol'n'ted to the snldent court' are
Larry Hix, Mary Dura'n, Maxine'sage,
and'K';rI Rasmussen; were aP- . Jim Shephero, Jim Belt, Marlin Muse,
~kespc~rean'
and George Wheeler,'
to serv~ "on th~ ~affic
Jack Thies~en, and George Pohlman.
~M"
e"l
1e';"
. ,
' .' '
Fred Ridenour was named for the ~i-..
.J
.a'

O.n Traihc Court, ,Strident Bod,v Comm.,it,tee's

J' "k
L', :
Sh'
ac 80n eaves ,

For'
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r.ypi~l. T",0.: p.,r.~.~ent'
.
r
Ch.,ap,el Ex~i,J"""".-,1,i,~.~, '

,
'
,
Cortez Peters, the world's champion
!peed ty~st .~m allp;c!;tr pefqre -the
s~den~ bpd~ In ~l~pe' .on Monday,
~~" 25, to' p,resent a typing exhlbi.,
lion:
.'0
,
, '
"'1Jli~, ffiilJl has l!:. very interesting
t~hnique in demonslI'ating his skiJI
and has won many ton tests and awards
in hi~' tYping career, :.vhich began when
he w~s.1J, ye~rs old,. In ,hig~, S(:lu?,>/, he
won'Several amateut awards and num·
!!rous cof1lt~tst M~~ E(ll~~ne E:v~ns,
sceretari~ science t!acher" said,
.'
',Peters ha~ 'appcarf;~ oi) television,
radio, and alro in'many movie shorts.
l-f~, has a con~t, ~in~ '~~"of HI'
w~~
~ut.'Ie "nd: an !lccur~i:y rate

':..

w

-:n .,.., ~~..

tion of prosecuting attorney, Nan~y
Weber ,for recorder, and JIm Minard
for bailiff,
. Other -~ommittic$ ,a~nted earlier
' i!l Vte, yea.r ar~ the, "Hangi,ng of t~e
Greens", chairmaned by Judy Henry,
with Prof: ~ussell' Larson as fa~ltY
allviser, Other memOeis are Mis, Ina'
Hinefer, Deilni; Mahlu~,' Denny
Brad~er, and Donna Fiyiin.
'.

,

en', Who M'

'by j(me Martin

"There is no one who has left house
or brotherl
sisters or mother Or
father or children or lands; for my
ke
d
f
h
sa
an or' t e g05pe,I Wh'0 WI'11 not
reCeive 'a hundredfold now in, this
time.,.,' and in' the ~ge to ~oine
eternal life:' For P~ul Gerrilrd Jack.
son, the minister who brings "Men
Who Met the Master'.' to life, this
th~ inusit booM ~'re' Be~e: 'A'in.' S(:ripture, Mark 10:29, is being ful·
ley",~Bilf'Rusk, ~'nd Eia'ine Wid~er.' - filled,
'"
,' ... ,
'J~c~on left his ,Providence, R, I.,
,
Trio To BtIjlU~ ,
I1orne, his,four c~ldren and his ~reer
Th~ campus beautillcation ~ommittee 'on the Shakespqrean stage all behind
'l.'!'<,r;, .
,'-.
: . , '. j~icomposed '91 4el. McCrea, .Nancy "him 'whe~ 5,iX.' i,ears ago he embatlced
. 'oG dut b,. t. wodd Weber, :lPd ~nton Dover,
' upon
u'niquc .'minisl1y- th~t' of
~~r' "~~~ ~,' Co.1,aThe 'high S(:hool conEe'renee day, preachi!1g"of th~ Bibie-with portray~l
"fen, whO Will gi.... II ~ d ....• ca'nminec consists ofrDick Myeri and' of Biblical characters. .
--~, DHtMoaday, ia ~L M.r)' MorgaD, ~lWrmen; Joonn &rk.
Although his h9/lle is no more than
p.t.n lypN 141 words' a
er, Mike I Ander~; Lorraine. JtosQ. "3'ny motel along the foo,ooo miles he's
wid. ·a,~. oi IS par _ t ~. kranz, and Bill SnodgraS$,
traveled with the mess.1ge: of Christ,

r:r

On

':art'

,

,JidD...

M"as'

Jacks~m

"R
,oles
P
I
ortraya

emp'hasized in: an interview,
"God has more than Illcssed my wife.
and I with Christian ,fellowship and
the joy of serviccl"
:
ConcIu,d'Ing h'IS preac'h'Ing
' tomg
, h l at
Fourth fresbyteria'1 ~hurch in Spo.
kane with "The Soldler Who Cruci!
fied Christ", Jackson will neJ!,t go to
Bellingham, Tacoma, ~nd Seattle with
his week.long series of six dramatiza.
tions of New Testament men, each of
whom had a different insight.
SI:lrting 011 the stage, he later had
a dramatic tug.of.w~r.',l>etv(een an
actor's ljfe and a Christian lift. Christ
)V~I :Ifter &Cminaiy, J~lm~ began,
prea1ching. Then, convinced of the
'/
~'er' of Iivi'ng Biblical pOrtrayals, he 1'_' .-,'
embarked on his present" mini$~, (
,~owing "men' who met ihe Jmsth:~'
and preaching to churd,es of all de..
nominatiOl)S,
", ,
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Y,esterday's Dictionary CaUses
Co1nfusion in Twentieth Century

October 22, 1954

College Presents Free Music
"Music hath charms", or so the saying goes.
,
And this is what the organizers of the Whitworth col~
lege Concert Serics are gambling on when they_present James
de la Fuente, noted concert violinist, at the COlllmandery
room of the Masonic temple tomorrow night.

J

A New Yorker of Spanish descent, de la Fuente bas
toured the United States, Europe. and South America. and
critics ,have heralded his fiery and virile techniques On the
strings, not to mention ~ own vivacious persOnality and
dashing appearance.
•,
Now it is not entirely unkpown around thi~ 'section

of the pi'nes, to present a top-rate artist who finds himself on
stage one night in ,the Commandery room, zealously playing
his heart out for a half~hearted college audience who is
only half there.
The Concert Series is FREE to students with ASWC
activity cards. The music department foots. the remainder
of the bill not paid by Spokane music lovers who are being
·charged a buck and a half a ticket. ' Students continuously
howl that there's nothing to do at Whitworth, but if you'll
glance around you'll see that the ones doing the most.howling
arc the ones'who won't gO'anywhere except to TV'in the
Commons even when there's something "good o~" the social
agenda.
,
Aside from the fuct that Ih.e muaic is going to be ex-

'.1

J

citing. ,that ,one mould support the con.ge social ccdeadar.
that one should promote better colleg-e-community, public
relations. that it', free' entertainment for an inexpelisive date.
aside from aU that---Whitworih studenul could stand a little
CULTURE'! Juck Benny .
isD't
the 'only violinist in the UDi- ,
'
'
,
verse.

.

Anr;i dontt say you don't like violin music. de la Fuente
has a 'sparkling styk that he wants to show you. Give him a
'chance.
'
Music hath charms, but,so does de 1a Fuente.

,

j
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rPinheads'Tear nown Pi'nllps7 Pesters
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Pattern
by an ano~ymrJu$ silldtmf
Don't preach at mel
Who gave you the nght,
To yell in my ear
The absolute truths
,You hold so dear
Don't make that pulpit
You pound on a wall
Between us- you're a man
I'm a man
You're no better than
Nod than you
Share your griefs
I\hd your comforts
Your sorrow, joy, tears
Tell what loves meant to YQU
Down through the years '
Don't give me YOflr pattern
rve enougii patterns to
Make a miUion suits '
Aruf nonj: of them fit.

For Pete's sake. '
"
'
They are at it 'again. They, being the "little children" .
I
of Whitworth college. Through the years many edi,toriaIs
LlnLE MAN' ON CAMPUS
bave been dedicatea to 'these loatl;lsome creatures, these })(;r~
-ennial problem children. these acl;olescents.
,
'
,
You will instantly r~ognize the a,dolescent by his actions. H~ blooms in campaign ,season's, especially when the
politic.al ,pots begin tQ ~0i1. . * _
,
But this beats all. The "little children" are new turn~
ing to tearing up the lovely pictures and posters of oui' -Home;
coming queen cllndidates. It's not only disgUsting; ifs in~
conceivable' what these giant~sjzed junior delinquents ar~
doing in an insti~ution of higher learning. Guess there's
always a few in the crowd, that can't stand 'clean competi~
tion.
In high schools, this problem is met by the trade school
system. In college the problem is not met-it is over~'
looked.
Perhaps Whitworth needs' a trade school te;>' keep the
"little children',' busy and out of mischief. Or ~aybe ~ven
a kindergarten.,

,l

~ --."
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WHAT'S IT TO YOU?

,

...

,.

by Fred Ride~o(.(r

CoJjcgiales and all others who don'f
know how to spell usually recognize
\Vebster as the final word when they're
looking for one, but If they happened
to pick up a sample of Noah's work,
1863 villt~ge, a bit of confusion might
arise.
For instance if you said some gay
young dizzard was so 101'e-eracked that
he over-higgled while lipping some
fair maid and ended up needing a
love-broker; you would really mean
that a gay young block-head was so
far ,gone that he played the hypocrite
willie kissing his girl and ended up
wCJling to a 19th century Dorothy
Dix.

"Hell broth" was defined as a composition for infernal purpast!S, Today I
such a term might be applied anywhere from soup In the Ipcal.gourmet·s
bad dream to the bone of contention
in Initiative (vote yes) 194.
Drama students ma~' be intereste.d in
doing a "f1apdragon" sometime, Such
a producuon was defined as "a play
in which they catch raisins out of
burning 6candy and, extin'guishing
them by c1o.;ing the mouth, eat them".
If Prof. Waltz is interested in thiS it
is suggeste~ that he subsUtute ovaltine
in a dirty ,glass for the burning beH
broth. (Spies are everywhere.)
For tho.;e who have four f1a~ tires,
an empty purse, blpwtorch' breath Of
are otherwise unlucky iii love, ,the
tne~ning of the weapoq with which
they were done in has been exactly
• rClersed., '
Jn Civil war days a' love shaft was
really cupid's arroW. Today of course
it·s heart surgery with a dull sledge
. hammer. '
It's Obvious if one kept lOoking in
GrandPa's dictionary he cOuld get flittermice, in .his bel&ey or end up as
higgledy-piggledy as a woman driver
at Monroe and Riverside. Anyone for
scrabble?

1

Jrlailsack

Dear Editor,
This letter should be seen ~y ellery
student on the Whitworth campus_
Therefore we ap~eciate your publish, ing it in the ,Whilwortllian,
Due to NO patronage, the Whitworth-Country Homes bus line will diseontinu~ Sunday's schedule effective
Oct. 24, 1954.

SiIlcereiy,

Whitworth~ntry Homes

bus line

Dear Editor

'you

Thank
for your sincere
sympathy. It k deeply appreciated.
We aIso appreciate more than w~
can tell, the wonderful things that
every Whitworthian has done for our
family, and for our deceased son.

JOiui HangiUi,-hthc:I'

Clabe Hangan,
,brother to Caesar

by Bibler

'. 1

""1

":'

Russia, Yltgoslavia Resltme Barteri~g
by ,Phyllis Dunn

,

CRUDE BUSINESS , .. For the first time since their dramatic di.ttorce in
1948, Russia and Marsh~l Tito's Yugoslavia recently agreed to resume doing
business. Their short-term ngreement concerns resumed bartering between the
two countries. Russia will receive ethyl alcohol, tobacco, meat, and htmp in
return for her etude oil, manganese, cotton, and newsprint
HAVE A COKE • . • To meet increasing competition from other softdrink mnkers, bigger cokes will soon he test-marketed by Coca.C~la. The comIllon 6.ounce bottle which has been in use for more than 50 years will soon
be topped by all interlpedi~te 8~nce bottle, and a super-sized 12-oullce or
larger boUle.
I
-.
'
"
.
IKE SELLS SURPLUs' . . • Recently President Eisenhower. okayed plans
to begin the sale of $.?B4 milIiofl worth of surplus' commodities 'overseas in
exchange for local 'currencies to be used for the mutual-aid program.
•
,
WORTHY CAUSE ••. In El Paso, police began looking for a mapzine
l salesman who told prospective customers th~t he was, trying to raise money
to bail
. his grandmother out of jaIl.

"OkaY•• men. the ,next p1ay'iII Dx..e~.-Now. BoliTaI'. when you hear me
yeU 'low". I'll' give' you the ball. IheG you try to get through tho men
wBlllrin·
yenow Bw"ater'll and then head fOt' tho ~.. pabaled
( purp•• Ql1d wmle."

til.

~Jo'Yce' Emo~s,
In ~Our Town,',

As Yell Queen
,

by, Pt:ggy Connon

Currently starring as "Emily" in
- the WhftWmth production' of "Our
, Town'· is Joyce Ross, ~nior' Christian
education major from Yakima. With
a rnmor in, speech and' drahia, Joyce
starred in -":eranberry Comers" arid
"St Claudia" last year.
,I
'Now' in;)ter· fourth year as ~r:er.
leader, Joyce cOmmented that hi:r
sister was a cheerleader at· Cheney
while she herself was leading the Pira~e
yel!s. Also, this' sister waS Eastern's
Hom~ing queen ill .. I«r,i2. wh~n
Joyce was 'a' member of tile 'c6lirt
here.
"
"r was thrilled to' Oe chosen queen
last ye,ar," joyce ~aid. '
, As.II sophomore, she was, pep, club
president and SnDW frolic honor
princess. The following. year Joyce
was social chairman of h~r class.
She is a 'member of Pirettes, women's
hon~; Alpha Psi Omega, ,drama:
tic honorary; and Phi Alpha, scholaJtic honorary.
D.ramatics and spectator sports are
primary intereits ,of hers. She likes
to spend any avaiJible time at swimming, ice skating, and skiing,' Food
has a special attractiDn for her, too.
Concerning Whi~worth, J9y'ce said.
"1 love it. I'm I thankful that the
Lord brought me here,
It has \
strengthened my life, and I have found J
deep Christian fellowship and friends
- here."

Collegians Discover MQner Hard To' DiscfJv~r;
Sign for Rich .RooTnQlute, ,pawn Trp~~riter~

by Dot Til/man
At any rate; no matter how you get it, once you've
SQlllething on Whitworth campus that no one's got,
got it, you'll want to keep it. This presents a, ~light probeveryone wants, and rometbing that ean't be made in Wash- lem. Every day 011 Whitworth campus is comparable to
ington hall's basement, is that gorgeous green stuffmon~, ~
,
,
' I collection day ill a Trent Avenue bookie joillt
It's the open pa1m foe dorm dues and donn· parties,
, To the seniors who've forgotten, money means that
washing' machine, fees aud club sweaters, along with speduring finals you don't use the same coffee grounds, all
week, you're on speaking terms with Mr., Snyder and on cial banquets and extra-5pecial breakfasts, Resistance is
Saturday night dates you do something besides watch . the best ~ however, $0 ignore them all, and hope
Me","r ..
'
they:n go away.
television.
'
INTERCOLLEGIAtE PBEI8 ad
ASSOCIATED COLLEQZAft PBEI8
Every WhitwOrth student has looked
It's been suggested that politi~1
•
Ollldal PublkutiOD 01 lb. ANodal" Shaden.. 01 WhItworth College
ill the mirror and' asked himself the
graft on Whitworth campus is also
Published weekly during school yam, except during vacallon., holJdayll. cmd perlocb
question, "Where can I get s~e
very profitable. Your vote for HalImall,dlal.ly pr_dlng linal .zama,
mooey?" (Most of them get a blank
lowe'en queen might bring in a little
revenue or yoU might wCII'k at tearAfflUATE OF' NATIONAL ADVERTISINc;i SERVICE. lNC,
stare in answer.) Aside from writing
ing down the 'opponent's campaign
-------..Enl&red under p.c1Ion a.,eG, Poslal 1.aw"II and RegutaUon.
home, there are only a few possibiliposters (no subtle' inferences intendSubscrlpllon prl~ $2.00 per year
Student SubocrlpUon. Included In ASWC
ties open. (How many times can 'You
Thou wilt .......
ed.)
•
- ,-- -,"-..,,EDITOR-IN-CHIEf
- - - - - write home a week?) ,
JOANNE MAZNA; .. ,.. ,.. .,-...-, ..-,."
.. ,..., .., .." ....
'"''''
tiM pGah 01 We; iD
FRED RIDENOUR .' ....... " .............. " ........ i ........... ,.ASSISTAm' EDlTOf\
You may rob a ~nk-impractical,
DoF~t ~er go down to. th{ C0mtb" PI ....... 'ia'
,:. WAYNE BARNfiD, .. , .. ,," ....... "',"'" .... ,.'.... , .... ,., .... ,,',.,.,SPQR11l EDrroR because, of .the' inconyeru~ of 'get"
mons, stay 'awayfroin O:l{a\:,~
~ ',DI Jo7: 'III
JANE MARTIN, ..... " ..... , ... : ..... ',M........................ :., .. SOCIETY EDITOR. ting dqwntown;. Of 'sell, ;your type..1-'
, like Homeaming, h<noW' your, rooa:iIh,,"~t ~'
,f,
BOB. SECREST) RON RICE ., .. ,', . , •• , I •• , •• " ••••• , •• I, •••• , • :, STJ.FJ:: PHOTOGRAPHERS' writer-woviding 'you ~VeD't already'
STAff' MEWBERS ................ : ... , .... Joaa Wallace. LNU. Hunl. Lo~ Sc:bIIdtllg,
• ...
mate's laundry'soap and tooth pute,
tben . . pIeaMary Ellen Duran. Sue HieD, Dot TllllDall, JacqU. NortOll. C l _ WIHdone so. Sane lucky ones can barand above all, never leave the camp.
IIW'eB IonYenDOft.'
'cup. Mary Htggllu. P&ggy Connon. Sally l.czI4la. WartI)'ll D<mI.la, ETelyu rfIIN from their rOOllUlla'tes, especially
us.
Xelly. Diane Roblaon. Oary I!Qruliet.•r, I'hyUb I>wm, }earu>. RankID, Pa1 if 'you're a girl and you wert fore,',
Do thae thiDas and ,.01111 be-rich
Sw..Ung. Ann,rempl.ton, 1):. WCI)"lIe Smith. Wayne SlIIIth. Carol Sll.r.......... ~-'
....
.
L
h
Gerrr lCandl.r.
SI.ULaJ enou... to SIp up dlr a w eat
aDd mitetabJe, but who', ecmpI8iD.
RON 2lRXLE ............. " .................... , ................ BUSINE8I WANAGER fanna-'s daughter; and 'till otbcn act
inil
I'ftOF. A. 0, GRAy ....... ,.; ............. ;; ................... : ............. ADVJIIIR
• jolil.

,
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Nurse Salutes' ('Aloha" to' #~UXliians;
Says ('Hello' to College A'lma Mate·r
While ~t Whitworth Miss Funk
majored in home economics. She latt"r
studied nursing .1t the Western Re.
serve University &hool of'nursing.
Two years in Hawaii as nursing
director in a school there, kept Miss
Funk busy before her return here.
Just to 'prol'e that such things don't
just happen in the Illol'ies, Miss Funk
Illet her fiance, Ben Corona, of the
US navy,
the beach nt Waikiki.
They plan to be married some time
after next year.
When asked how Spokane's "gentle
showers and rustling breezes" compare to the sun-kissed shores of the
islands, Miss Funk grinned.

Ir" Gerry Karu/lI:r
In case you've evee- wondered who
teaches the Deac.>ne5s girls with the
lillIe white caps how to wield a hypodennie needle, here's your candidate.
She's Miss Dorothy Funk, new htJd
, ,of the college nurSing program.
Miss Funk is a Whitworth alum of

1948.
"At that time there were only Idf
·as many students, and the Admini~tra.
tion building, Warren hall,~ and the
library had yet to be added.
"I'm awfully glad to be back," she
smiled: "Whitworth is like home to

at

:me."

'FTAToHear
'Morgan, Hoag

Organists To Revere
Late Church M:u8icia~

In h~()£' of the late Arthur
Biggs, long-time organist and choir
director at St. Johns cathedral,
a public memorial concert will be
presented Sunday" pet 24, at' 4
p.m., in Westminster Congregational church.
Two I~I organists, lIa Smith
Blake and Marilyn McGuire
Stanton, will play. George Scott,
organ, professor at WSC, and
Stanley Plummer, orga,n professor at Whitman, will aJ~ participate in the program.
Anl'Jther feature of the memorial
concert, \l'hich is sponsorc:d by the
Spokane chapter of American
Guild of Organists, will be selections by 'the Bel Canto club, women's choral society organizoo by
Biggs.

2'l .. '
:':' .
". FTA officers are Creech, president;
~

. AJUl Carpenter, vice president; Janet
Yopng, .cw::i.lty; Marian Davis,
treasurer;-!.ojs Schopp, librarian; and
Mrs. Bonnie Harder, recorder.
.:

•
Christian At?tiviti~~ Council To Sponsor
~piri~ual Emph.fU,;" Week, Nov. 14-19
.... '

.:<

')lev. ~t Munger. of the F.;~t
Pres!?itWan chu,reh in Berkeley, C:!!lf.
Will ,be the .'principal speaker' duri~g
Spiritil;ll 'J;mpha~ week, Nov. 14 to
19; "which wiJl be '!;ponsored by 'the:
Chrisfuitt A~livilies ~ouncil. .
,'-' ,
• -'!This' event has been handled very
ablt an<:J #feetil'dy in tpe P!ls t ao4
this ~r wilt· be no exception," Bill
Burd, pr~ideQt of the council, promised.. '
The student members of the, chapel
committ~ an; chosen by the council,
''Christian Activities council is made
up of i all the presiden ts of the Christ-,.
ian clubs on campus. Its aim or purpose is to coordinate all of the spirituaJ
life on campus; This, council i~ set
up for the students and their spiritual
life. It is a mediator, between the stu·

dents and the faculty spiritually," Burd
cootinued,
.' "The coUncil is made' of nine members, !,neluQipg Mike .4ad~itPhlla~
delphians and vice president of the
council; Gene ,iowli",'- Group Cru·
saders; Della Weyrick, LiE; Service
;11~ secretary of the "counl=il; Dave
Reed, Wesr:n¥nister Fdfow~p; Dave.
~iggins/ Chri.stilln Eildeavocj Chuck
J.J4siOris .Fellowshjp'; . Diane
Moore," chajltt coirimitteo, aDd'" Burd,
prayer dialrman.·: .' " . ~: ;.
• Faculty ,I\dvj~ are ·:t.{iss:·'Evelyn
Smith, Dr. Harry Rodgers, Dr. Jt. Fenton Duvall; and President Frank F.
Warn;n.
'
'

Penn,ing

hnson " lSlts 12 EX- StU.dents
Now Teaching In Washlngto.... ·

~Dres8y'

Banquets'

uorm parties top the agenda for
McMillan and East Warren hans tonight. Both dorm~ are havi.ng banquets.
•

1,'onight at Providence hall at. the
Sacred Heart, hospital. the district
nurses associaion, is sponsoring an
"evening of fun" for all Whitworth
students interested. according to Delcie
Dahlstrom,' president of the group,
The affair will begin ~t 7:30 p.m.'
and the admission is 50 cents per person, and 75 cents per couple.

The McMiII;m hall party is also a

the

.,m, to 9

will

Teen Shoes •••
2nd Floor

2 HOUR FLUFF DRY

TH~1TC'RESCENT

7:40 A.M. to 7:30 P.M .
'Till 2:30 SATURDAY

DRIVE IN

PARAMOUNT CLEANERS
603 WEST GARLAN~UdfOlI ""9.

,DRIVE IK

DRIIiE IN

PRINTERS OF THE WHITWORTH/AN

J£ut~IU 'C0:-

S.e the GRAPEVINE BOARD

LEECRAFT PRINTING COMPANY
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N: 4103 DIVISION
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lie

[Ihl
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n

of p.opl. right here In Spo~~n_hundr.d. of studen"
right ~ere on WhItworth colloge campus-will' bettir fICO the
rosponsibilili.s of nut w.ek BECAUSE they spend loml lime on
Sundey morning, worshipping God In Hil HOUI." WILL YOU BE
I\MONG THEM? .
Coffee Hour--9;30 a.m,
CoII.ge Blbl. ClolS-IO 0,"',
Mornin; Worlhlp-I r I.m.
I

"Mighty Fortrfll"

•• , ••••• ,

YOU'll FIND 1<, WARM WElCOME AT

Chr~st Honorin,

~~urth ~~~~!~!!~nChurch
'...

M

Thou~ands

•

BEAUTIFUL

C~RI5T~' .CAJJ;)S

=

~th AVENUE. CEDAR AND WALNUT

BUS lEAVES THE CA .... 'US AT 9115 FOR THE CHURCH
LEAVES THE CHURCH ~T 'N~
THE CAM~US

FQ"

PIlon. HUdfOn 169]
; , •• iT' •• '

cc~ 0 Jill C c:r:atl

. THE CRUX OF· THE MAnER.

FLOWER FAIR

ARTHUR'S BUDGET

:oe

5T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
!111111111

(FOR THE HOMECOMING BANQUm

90l .,VWIDE
Direet!y aeron ftom the Post OffIce

4A tp C Widths.
$7,95

'M. HOUR SELF
,SERVICE WET

--1);sfinctiue Corsages--

5tn~

GlrJs~ SIzes, 3V2-10,

N, 2005 DIVI510N

,

_t-

5...... Floor.

WASHATERIA

held in
l.farie Antiooette room of
the Davenport hotel, at 7:30 p.m.
·"This party is different' from any
we have ever had and I know' everyone
enjoy it,!! Mary Duran, chairman ~ arrangem,enlS, s~i~,

p.""

"A Good Place to buy your Snaeh"

DATE DRESSES at LlTILE PRICES

w.

.Shoes for Men .'. ;

be

Your Price and Our Flowers

.; ..

..

.

AND VEGETABLES

Lovely One.of.5.kind

look

$1.1.95

GROCERY

Hom.·m.de Sauwge and
Fr... M•• ts

.nd up

Idln~l·

. Also-the new
Smoked Buck with
red rubber soles.

ICE CREAM-FRESH FRUIT

A New Shop
for
Formals
$14.95

'A',WIDE SelECTION
AT $.50-$1.00-$1.25

$10.95

The th~me of East Warren's banquet is a surprise. It will be, held in
the basement game room of Warren
hall: This is to be a semi-formal date
affair,
.
~ •.for~I,' date. bapq,,~t. It will

~-.

The most popular
shpe in town. . . .
Genuine Garlin White
Bucks tor boys ,and "
girls.
"
Men's Sizes, 7 112-12,

Dorms To Hold

GL-0607;
Hou~

~ ..

White
Bucks
.

DRIVE IN
"'ROS~S

Invite CoJlegians
To Sacl'ed Heart. Fun '

\.

Knights Select
Ne,v Melllbers,
Plall .Prograul'

Jntcrcollegi.lIt! Kllights, Whitworth's
honorary service organizatiull for men,
will hold its initiation Ocl. 25.
Members 10 he initialed arc Allen
VlIIcsl'ck, lloyd Weed, Nick Chenoweith, Vernon Tnl\'~iJ!c, Dewey Wal.
LIce, Rick "IO,ldl\', Jim Dell, lim WaiIlJinai, Spencer M~.rsh, VeTllon Vanderwerff, and D~vc Reed. .
Their program for the year will in.
clude selling uf cor~agC$ and bouton·
'nieres fur Homec9lning,
VeterAn members include Walt
'J
T.T.··
,Spangenburg, Bob Bovee, AI Reasoner,
llaul Jensen, Dave CfC6slcy, Gordon
.,
. '
'.
. , Sider, Dennis Mnhlum, lim Shepherd,
Larry Stric~land, Blli> ZylSlra, Dave
. " Fiala, Maune Lel!'llre, John Spalek.
Attempting to visit all Whitworth trict,' Miss Pat Fubion in \fashion dnd Dick Myers.
Officers are Mahlum, president; 1Jo.,
(l'aduates in their first year teaching in island, Paul Owens at Burton Glen
the st'lte of Washington,. Prof. Jasper, Clark in \fashion island, Mrs. Beverly vee, senior expansion officer; Fiala,
H. Johnson of the education dep;rt- Aston Alexander at YeJJll and Miss treasurer; )leasoner, junior expansioo
~cer; and Prof, James Adams, ad..
ment has recently visited 12 former Treva Rudnick at I'.lyallu;.
Whitworthians.
"The teichers seemed· well satisfied VJser.
Miss lkatrice Wright was visited in
in el'ery instance and th"c administers
Reardon, Miss Maxine. Gibbons in Wil- also ~med happy ~'ith the new teach·
. We're
bur, Robert Peck in Bridgwort, Robert . ers,'" ". Johnson commenled. - "There
Goodale in Pateros, Jim Doogherty in seemed to be an eagern~s in every
re-supplied egain .
Leavenworth, Brandt Elliot in Seattle student to uphold the principles for
with
at the:; Gr~nl~ke school, :Oliver Wright which Whitworth c.ollege stands," he
.
in Seattle in the Highline school dis- added.

Harris; ;

Nur8e~

7" •

"Sometimes on a cold, damp morning, I'Jll awfully tempted to pnck up
and go back. I wOuld really like to,
relurn for a l'isit some'day." ' •
, Hawaii taught Miss Funk. more than
how to be a good nursing instructor.
Ask any of the nllrsing students abont
the time she spe;nt the better Il,ui of
an hour teaching them (73 of them,
to 'be exact) how to do the hula.
Now Miss Dorothy Fun\.; has left
bebind the blue. hg~s; the shelter.
a no Ie to ber
ing palms, and 'the little grass .~hacks
to return to her alma lJlater~ Just count Hemee. Bell. ia Mlu Dorothy Funic.
it Hawaii's. lOss ,and 'Whitworth's NW coUege nW'N: wbo DlU&t wait
gain.
unlit March to ... bhn Clgain.

3

JO

Warren Morian, president of Washington Education association, and Ray
Haag, president of Spokane Education
association will speak' at the October
Future Teachers of America meeting
in L-J, Monday at 7 p.m.
Morgan's topic' will be "How the
FTA Benefits from the WEA"; Hoag's
topic will be "lknefits of the Spokane
Education Association."
. "AU education majors are iIlvited
to; eome,U1' Ray Creech, ptesident, rt,
lated. Refreshments will be served.
Dor~y ~~~ was elected representative to attend the WEA assembly;
a bU5ines~ meeing'in Seattle; Nov. 26-

...
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Hundred. of Whitworth Stud..... H.ve ChONn' • ••

M M Jewelerl,· .

.'
9;45 •.",.-eolle;e Blbl. study
,
, '.
'
~r.ns~rtltlon' from .... c~4//J.n ~all
',. 1'1 ':m.-"THE BOY WHO WAS LEFT TO DIEI"
P~'tor AntllCl.I.! p,,"chlng
'5:30 •. m.-Sned Sh.ck· .nd Ambo_don FellOWJhlp
700 p.lll.-'70DI\V'S INSIDE ST0RV ON SPA1NI"
with P.ul' Freed of Spell! .nd lenderilJ_T.chnlcolor
A docu,"",tecl film on ~i910U1 peMclltioll ill Spel"

se",?s······,··,?"?",,, nso"sess •• ' . p , . ? ?

.
','

,

,.
,OJ,' .,'

• . ,. for REGISTEIEI;) P-.cT DiAMoNDS
....t.fU!CA'S FAMOIJS.WA~~~i~T:JIWEUY'
-CREDIT AT NO E)(fAA

CO$T-

FA .... OUS FOR DIAMONDS, AND

WAlCHEs 'SINCE 1907,'

W_." ....... ·A.....

..

.

, M M'JEWELER'S ' ,
•••

.'

, ./

.:-'

-
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Dues To Travel
For Thunderbird ,Game·

hits um~le
iFaltering CPS

b}' H. Wayne' Smith

.In 33-13 Rout
Another "jinx" crumble~last SaturjIay night as the Whitworth Pirates
blasted College of Puget Sound's
championship hopes by posting a 33-13
defeat on the Loggers at Taconla,
CPS started off the game by run·
ning and passing to what looked like
lJIe game's first score, Bud Pocklmg.
ton illtercepted Joe Sto/tini's pass in
the end zone to give the Whits the
ball on their own 20. '
Wiud Boolll
. Bob Ward' then kicked his team out, (
of trouble wilh 3 65.yard boot. Soon.:
the Whits had the ball on ~helr oWn
.4&..yard line, and rammed to the
CPS 33 on thfusts by Midge Wilkins
and Ward. Laterals between Da\'e
Martin and Wilkins brought WhIt.•
,wo'cth its firs~ score, with Martin gal.
lopping into the lnd zone.
& - Bob Wan! to MidtJe WUIdDa
, Afer $everjll. miscues and fumbles Q ~t to occur in Wwtw~'
at of CoU~ of Plipt Sound OIl ~
,qJ! tQe part of the Lll8$crs in the third
tlogger ~~ ill TGcoma. Willa_ ,tDl~ Wcml ued the lm.rat to goo4i
quart~r, tile Buc:!i: pounced upon, a
G~ta'1e at II. game, piIiDg up muc:h of u.. Buea' ),cmiq. gam. in 1m.
J'4g~t ,Sou~d, f1,!mble to put, the ball
._y. Warci aI~d fM three touchdowlu 10 lead tile 1 _ ' -mil' in
in play fz:om the CPS 39-yard. line. the 33·13 roul,
Ward and Wilkins soon brought the
ball d~r to the gOal li~e, \¥ith Wil.
kins slipping through a dozen tackles
to make the score, .
'. ,

,

1

\

Lateral
....

Whitworth's Pirates 'will be gunning for their fourth
league triumph this Saturday when they travel to tangle
with the. University .. of Brit,~h Columbia Thunderbirds at
Vancouver, B.C.
'
The startin'g lineup for the Bues will be the same as last
week with the exception of Ward
Woods at right end and Wayne Hu·
chert in the hollfback slot,
On the line will be Bob Bradner,
Jim ScaEe, Walt Sp.!ngenburg, Bill
Vander S,toep, George Blood, Larry
P<lradis, and Ward Woods. In the back.
field will be Wayne Buchert, Bob
Ward, Bud Pocklington, and Don
Price.
Boomblnl. W_t Win
The Thunderbirds have yet to win
a conference game and will, be r!:ady
to upset the Pirates. UBC has lost three
IQgue tilts by one touchdown, those
!)nng to Western Washington, Ea$tern
Washington, and Pacific LutJteran. By
compara~ve scores the Pirates h~!led
.
:

.,nd9it' ~~~-p~ ,

• Y

W~rkouts

Although the football season is little
more than half ~ver; Pirate hoopmen
have already grabbed baSKetballs and
are q~w. prep,aring for another season,
according to Coach Art Smith,
, , Prior to Oct. J5, the date set by the
league for the official practices to begin,
61ptain Ralph Bohannon had ~n
drilling the prO'lpective pinetoppers in
the gym.'
Those turning out from last year's
championship team are Phil Jordon,
Dave 'Vackerbarth, Ron Miller, Do• hannon, nnd Mike w\ndersOI'l. 'Bohan.
non is nursjng a severe back injury,
how~er, while Anderson is favoring
an injured knee which may bench
him for thr rest of the season;,
"

.

fe)l.

,

. Coach Art Smith said that while
the X·rays show~ no breaks, ~vc:n
a slight sprain would keep him
out of action from four to six
weeks.
(

-

AlthoUgh Bohannon 'is still, u~
able to work':OIlt )oVith the rest of
'the team, hi:' has 'been, coming to' •
prac~ces to.~Ii9Ually get back into
shape. ,/: . " .

tUXEDOS

'

-,

. )

. ~'... ,

.

- .-

,~.~

N;EEDS. YOU
.<

a

Seasoii

~

• Whi~pcth coll~ l]aike~all
hopes suffered a' blow when it was
found that retl,lrning ciptai';
Ralph Bohannon may not lie able
to suit up for over a month .
BohannOn injured his back Fri~
day during the worko~t when he

i!
more

hribble~'8 'Begin "

"l

Bohannon Hurts Bac~
'In Hardwood Practice

Colvin' To Seek Social Career
After . Reserve ~r~w' Position

, Wilkins snagged another pass from
StOl'tini on the Whitworth 45 and
by Wayne Barnard
life of an arruteur gambler to one
ran it to'dle Logger 19 as th<squaner
with a higher goal," Colvin declared.
Ap Important part of any successful
ended,
,
.
~
"
Colvin's participation in Whitworth
team
is
the
strength
and
character
of
Within thiee minutes of the start
athletics as one who. must stay JUst
the final period, the Pirates, hild two . those Yvho ba~ up the first team men, one step outside the limelight has not
tOuchdowns, one on the first and one person ~t W14twocth \Yho re- 'left him bitter.
play of the qUarter when Martin scoc· presents strength is senior Kaye Col.
."1.ot5 'of times," Colvin explained,
d ~vijjg 'around' his right enq. ami it
"fellows become discouraged when
~cond when, War!) sm~sheq: t,h'~OIlgh
Conftng to Whitw?rth" as a trans-'
from die one·Yard line after the Whit· . fer from' Denver 'university, K;aye was they fail to make the first team, ~
cause athletics IS the center 01. their
;"orth line blocked' Phil'Yant's pun~ ,unable to letter in his first year. Durlives. They ~hould remember that al·
ing the last two yea~s, howc;ver, Col· l:\lough athletics is an i":ipor.tant pa~t
CPS .f1~or.. .:, "
, CPS rq~d,e, its ,,~o )~c,hdoWlls ih vin has seen enough action to warrant of one's life, Christ should be the
,
quick succession, one by, Dale llruitj, twin ·W's".
center of all.
'
:., ~h~ ran frOm hi~ oW~ 9~~'ty~r9 line , Post giaduate plans for Colvin just
"As I look back ov!:r colle~ ~,
QIl the kickoff'to score, and tfle' other
now 'include graduate study in the J can realize that many valuable Iesfollowing the;, recovery ,of a kickoff, field of social psycholOgy 'at Colorado
,~hich' I.Cd, '~'?: ~'nod!er jc.cire with Don university, with an eye TDward gettirig 'so'ns have ~ ,lcarDed by si'tti,ng
Egge throwing' the toUchdown pass both a master's, ~nd a' dOc'locate de· oh the ~flch ~n{l ~ng jllst, part
of the teams at WhitWOrth," he c'c'mto Lou Grache.
.
,
gree 10 this field. Event1!ally, Colv~n
eluded:
, Whinxorth ,J'!lad~: i~ final ,~core of SaY.S, he wOuld like to work full.time
~he game in eig~t, plays, ~ft~r' the Log. in the field of counseling and ,guidance,
gers' ~kickoff, with' Ward ~hing
The ~tm06phere at Whihvorth was
~
..
~
.1'
through the majority of the CPS teaJT1, 'the chief nCtor Colvin mentioned as
19 yards, t? ,make the final 'score, 33-13. being mOiSt responsible for his present
religious faith.
. ,

,

Western and Eastern 33·0 and 27-0 de·
feats. respecti1'elV. with the' E~5tern
game being a non·conference :lff'lir.
The BuC5 have yet to meet Pacific
Lutheran.
"They arc not to be taken lightly,"
Coach Jim Lounsberry, commented,
"for· they have a much better team
than earlier records indicate and lUost
qt'last year's regulars are back. UBC
it; capable of playing much better than
~Iast year when we beat them 42·19
after COIning from behind 13-6 the
first quarter." Lounsberry cOnlinued.·
, UBC, second in the league for total
offense last year, has a strpng runJling
alt!ck off the split.T formation which
is hard to defend .
St• •art ~. 'Bird8'
Field ~neral of 'the Thunderbird~
is quarterback Jerry Stewart, a good
ball bandler, able to pass and kick. Also
the Pirates will ha~'e to be alert for
ful'l~ck tim Boulding, ii' pow~rful runner and strong,defensive ':I1an,
.
Both teams seem to be matched
f~r1y, ~v~~ly:in wei~t ,\yitl:Hhe ~Bq
line averaging 199 poun~s to the ,Bues!
197 pounds, but the. Pirate bacJdi,~ld
averages· ISO ,pounds to the Thunder·
birds' 176 poun~5.•

, t .,'
C9mpl.t.

"

TYPIWIITEi"SERVICE
,

All M',.b, '

'

-"".,

.ratromze
Our

tJ¥s

"When I sa~ the ~"y ~opJe at
college, were living, the Chnstian Ii~,
] became' convinced: I can see today
the challge wrought in me from the

,"
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Barber Shop
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Batteries
.$9.95
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"LOOK SWELL WITH BElL"

ECONOMY STATION

N. 10102 Divisio-:-
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-
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•
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'
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Joyce III To Rule Weekend Festivities
\

,

!.

I

!

!

r

Jl

wa. 'ltecuteet
morning'by ASW'tPl'e!tJ' Dave C~~ey.; Queea Joyce
At I.ft ia a Kene from toDigbt'. play; "oUr T_", Left
JohDaon. I>OllJl Crail. JOCIIlIle Bam... At right ia Bzuce
top, cmd Bube Stu.cld •• piling.tir,," the lroU bou&e, .

Thespians Will Stage
I!Our Town'· Tonight
Tonight will see the first performance of the fall play,
"Our, Town", by Thornton Wilder, which will be presented
for alumni and guests. Joyce Ross and Dave Crossley have
the leading roles in the drama which is known for its unusual
staging and plot.
The assistant directors are June
On Nov. 6 there will be another full
Baylette and Della Weyrick. The
dre>s rehearsal in preparation for perhouse manager is Paul Jensen, and Glb
form1mces on Nov . 8, 9, II, and 13 for
Edw,uds is the stage nlanager. Workstudents.
Working on the backstage part of ing on costumes is Mrs. Bessie Ekelmans, Gladys Gilbert, Molly Hoyt,
the play are several committees which
h:I\'e been busy during the ume the " Myrtle Moser, Gerri Peil, and Elwood.
Widnler. The electrician is liob Jelliplay cast ha~ ~e'n. In rehear~aJ. •
sed.
Publiclly is handled by Hill Lutz,
Larry Hix, jlnd Loana Painter,. while
all the posters will be made by Prot
Russell Larsen and the ~rt students.
In charge of the ucket sales is BarAn AII-Amcqcan honor rating was bara Harder.
·"fohe ,'doo~!n ·-llre Charles HaY9~!J
once aga:ii ah.iintd·by 'lJle Whitwor'''and Don Heyer/y, and the ushers arc
loti for thc spnng ~elllester of '1954.
Thi, is the second All.Americ~n rat- COy Bldl, Joanne Bucher, Cdrol Cole,
Ma'rlelt~ Henderson, and Evelyn
ing m'ade in one year' for editor-in-

p,aper 'Ma,kes

All-American

chief Fred Ridenour.
The 'Judging was made .for the As~
sociated Collegmte press, at the University of Minnesota at Minneapolis,
Minn., by G. D. Hiebert.
The front page and thc sports diSplay were both given superior ratings,
The sports page ~v~s gi Ycn an excellent ratmg with the comment by
Hiebert that few excellent rali ngs were
given by hilll for this section
.
"I like your emphasis 9n the fulure," H lehert cOlllllien ted on the
sports page. "Let me say, that your
makeup and JaYl'llt plam arc dean,
neat, amI h,lvc a lot bf eyt! nppc'II,"
Hiehert slatcd ..
A~~isting Ridenour in the e,htorshi p were JO!lllhe Muzna,. assocI,lle editor; Robert,l Duran, assistant edllor;
Wayne Barnard, sports etlito!'; and
Nallcy Croyle, SlXlcty editor
The only other edilor to l\lakc two
All-American honor raung-; in succc~~ion 111 the ,Iu,tory of Whit;I'orth
college wa~ Harold..Scalc" who maqc

them

111

1951-1952.

Kelly.

Martin Slates
Hymn"' Contest

•

I WO
--
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bq Jacque Norton
. Pep rally, 'Tirefirc', and torchlight I parade activities will initiate the 1954 Homecoming weekend, The bonfire at the Point, fed by frosh class members,· will consume some 160
rubber tires. several apple trees. and a carload of railroad ties,
.
The torchlight p'ara~e, a ne.w ,feature on the Homecoming calendar. will be' directed
by Ginny Hanley, ,Members serving on her committee are .Wendy Johnson. Stan Mumford.
Donna Stirm: .Ginny _M~llet •. and ,.Ip'~y ~~~l y.
Ruses and cars will le<[\'c WhitWorth

De.anAnnounces $10~enalty This Year
For Destroying Property on .Halloween·
Thai 'a fine' of SID will he ~88e. .ed individuate found parlicipating
in Hallowe'ell activities that end in th. deltructi_ of college property
. o~ studentB' property W'ClS l1DDounced Irom th. -office of the deap of meD.
Tuesday, The action. was prompted aD student advi<;e,
Dr, John A, LaCosle defined "destructive activiti.s" as those ad·
ventures wbkh end' by coaling' tbe college or iDdividuals money fo~'
damages,
.' ,
"There will be no special guardll posted on campus Hallo,-re' en
night, The nighl watchman and bis aSBistant Iiave been requested
10 disaiminalely tclke tbe namell of those studenls who are found
destroying property, Studenls na~esl will forfeit ~ $10 penalty," LaCosle said.
"~It is nol the idea of officials ,01 tbis college to resirict studenis
Irom having fun on,Hallowe'en, . We do ask thai sludenis use sOllnd
judgement as to which activities are destructive and whioh arc good.
. clean fun:; be concluded ..

Sclccuon, of thrce hYl,ms, from
which a tradlJiollal college hymn will
be chosen, has been made by the
ASWC executil'e board, according to
Prof Leonard H. Martin, head of the,
s,lcred 'music deparllllent.
'
These arc "G,eat Is Thy Faithfulness", "Come Thou Almighty King",
and "All Hail the Power of Jesus'
NoI1111e".
The final choice will be made by ;1
votc 01 the' cntire Hudent bo<ly III
Nm·elnbcr, after the hymns have been'
intro<lu(ed and sung'lll chapel.
M:lrlin's hYlllnology ci,lSS ~uggeste(,i
the Idea of a "college liymn to the
·student counCIL
"TI1Is- hymn Will be mng throughout the school year, and all studcnts
To m,lkc future I'l,llis :jut! to IInify
;llunlJ1i'~ agenda for tOll}Orrow.
will want to memorize it," M~rth! said.
their objcClh'es, tIlt! CXCClJ'ti\·c boald. of'
Dr Mark Koehler, '37, pas/or of
the alumni a~'Ocialiol1 Will hold thcir
the. First I'reshytenan church 111 Yaki.
yearly meeting tomorrow at II a.lll.
ma, will ca., the 'weekend for hoth
This is but 0lle'pha5c of the Homecomstudents and rtlutllni at the Sunt1.1}'
ing activiues for Whitworth grads who
I'espers in Tiffany chapel. Othcr exare returnmg, for tl,c anlllwi wllegc , Whitworthians iaking part WIll he Mrs.
celebration.
Margie' Unruh, '50, will; ,Dr. Lester
Tonight Whitworth will host forlllHussey, '34, prayer; m1(1 Colleell Richer students with thc npcnil)g of "Our
ardson, '52, scripture, Prof. J,llne., CarlTown", the HUIllccoming play. Thc
.on will lead the slOging.
parade, noon luncheon, foolh:t11 game,
and banquet ,viII all be e,-cnL~ on
MC~1l

Alulns To· Celebrate Reunio~;
Executives Hold Policy 'Meet

'J ~

.

".. :.,
'.,
z.~ ;"'tty~ bT' Ib~: ~~;,~. ~~, W:. ·be.
,-~;;

1

c:omibQ Ihe mOil popul~ type of muaic p ..... DI.d at tnutworth thi. yeqr,
Left to ri4jJbt are BllJ Buek,
Gaty Cappa, m: Burke Nicko!.on. uo",bon.: cmd BOIl Jong~w=. at lb. It:.y~ Th• .,' will Clpp8CU 'tonivbt at
the W••IJlIIiD.I,r ~dr.y doc:k" _~ dowatowa lat.r"iIl lb. loreb Upl parade
_d pep ~l~ -.. ' . ':.' -. ~: -,,'
;
':....._
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drum.:
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Torchlight Parad'~, 7irefire'. To Start
Homecoming Holiday Merrymaking

lUazna Hulls Presses
For l\'lid-Tertn Tests

,
, , n;·1
.\

iD cbupel thi,
m'will r.iga.
to rigbt. ElYa
Lang'lUl\tger.

at 8:30 p.m., imlllcdiately following
the pep rally and bonfire on the Point,
The par;ldc will begin on the corner
of Trent ::ml Howard.
Queen Joyce Gcidt III, and her court,
Judy Henry, first ahendant; alJd Anne
Wright, 5ccon.d attcndant, leading
the parade in convertible~, will be followed by torch-bcaring male students.
Others in the cpurt arc Carol C:tplcs
and Bclle Ainley.
.

Students To Wiggle

Th~ ham( ~Ollg and cheer leaders,
and' a student hody serpentine will
co/lSlit~l!e the rest of the JJ;lmde. On
the HO\\':Jrd JlHl Spraglle corner the
group will halt for a .pcp rally.
Th'e allnual Homecoming p,lrade
Saturday morning will commence at
10. Don;ls cnlcring floats for prize
compelltlon arc McMillan, Ballanl, and
W~'rrcn h.llk The par:Jdc wtll also
indmlc the lJllfcll'S float, John Rogers
high school hand .and drill tC:1111, :Illd
dccorated 'Whitworth Cilrs.
Rc;om. Not Grill
Thc' Homecoming l'>.lI1qllct at tlJe
Silver room "f the Spukane hotel will
hcgin ,II 7;45 to he follmvcd by the
~nlll1~1 "plInch howl" gatl)cring after
the affair.
1'111l1ip
I-litchcock,
profc.\sor at
Lell is
and
Clark· collegc,
will ..
serve as 'maHer 0(' ceremOllleS. Mrs.
Ele,lOor. Barrows Chase, a' professional
contralto, is among thc enterwincrs,
Specia I t;lblc~ havc been prPI' iued Cor
alumni.

ITo Sponsor First 'Father's Day;
Banquet Will Highlight Day'S Activities·
.
,

Dad's day, the fim of what thc
in the hi~tory of the school that an
Associatcd Men students hope 10 be a'n
activity h,l~ bcen pianned for dads oE
Thc Wh'iWQTthioll will \lot be
annual atTalr, will be ncxt Saturday,
Whitworth.
publishcd next Friday, Nm'. 5,
Nov, 6" Mike Anderson. presidcnt, has
Banquct pla~s ;lrc heing made and
,iJll~e inid:se~les(ei- exams: arc,. an(lOllhc~t. ACliv!ties will hegi.1l ~vith . ther~. will also be,a ~.~,Ilnra!ll which:wiJI •.
~o4e~ule{! .for:, \Im~' ~v~ek,. JoalJlle' " ·.t~.e.,f~lwl.~ g~.v::!~1~w~h, W!V.~worlh : ; !nc1\lde l~, qu~~'Ct,~~ns~~utllqllal. a~d, ';. ~
Maztia,l!, lhltfvortA;it~ 1 tditor;\\.]i}· "p l.ii11 :r~clfil1 ~Wther~p:
1bllrquet' at I ~opl numbers, c~edy: aCI~;! ~nH 'r~ I.' ,t;~·
chief, anno}l{lced. The nex't;~fue
~;30'wIII climax the: d;ry., ;~ .• '.
. :gucs~ sl.'l:a~er,. la~~. GUllil wllI'l~e t~e ..
wil) be pnbl\shed Friday, Noy, 12,
All' InJand'~EIl'lI,;re dads I/~;'e been ',~I~$~~r ,~f ce~cT0llt~.~. A ham dlllner,,,

.

"'It's about" tilne

i

knuckle down

on Some 9f my studies, so I'm cUlting out next week's issue," Miss
Mazna yawned.

.

~.

p

"

':f:

4 .

~~\.

tndlvldually llIvlIed, and the AMS
urges participation, especially on the
part' of the mc:n town' studelllS and
their fat~er,s, ~s .th,i~ is the first time

w with

sert
A
the
will

T

apple ptc al1d~lCC cream for des. . !

-il,

will constitute",he menu,
il covrr charge: will take c.~re of
cost, and holders of meal tickets
be admitted for ~5 CCOl! •

.~
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Maybe they're right. Maybe we shouldn't vote for
Initiative 194 wllen we go to the polls next Tues~ay, Maybe we are limiting the freedom of individuals when we atr beverage ad
' . on TV
tempt to regulate a Ico h OIC
vertlslOg
, ,

. d

Our Pra'Ver
To
''

i

'iih'

ed. Ceo

or.ks.

.

,

Sick Sign.

Welcome~

To t'Tworth '~ge'

'otr'

..

"

campus."
Preparing hllnself for the leaching
profession, Wacker~rth plans to be
a coach and to teach history.
Wackerba.rth Waco Ball
Varsity basl(ctball, the'tennls team,
and being president of the "w" club
are mme of the aCtll'ities in rhe busy
hfe of-Wackerbarth.
Among interesting e,xperi~nces pave
II
I'
. I th b I. tb II
reC.1 S trave mg wit I
e as..:e a
tcam, which included a \'isit to HawaII,
Tex'as, and Kansas City,' in 1953.
He emphatJcally stated that he had
the most fun in Hawaii, the Isles of
Paradise. While he sta}'eU ..;ih;:the ,
.~oa·IlO;-libtel;l~ 'saw·l he;br'oadcasting..

ohlie
Calls".
His proiram
pet pee~'e"Hawaii
IS people
who pl~y
"loUdpHlS\C while he is trying t~ st\.ldy.
.,';
-•
b ~ .

Observe' the man who debates against .Initititite 194. \.
.,~ .
.by Phyllis pl~nm
. i· '
H'
'h h i ' his f '··I·k·'
"
PEKING: F]VE YEARS RED - .. With fireworks, 'f100dhghts and ,j flex'
e arg~es se -. per. aps e ~,
,QVo,~.e.' XJ,Jl? pto-,.,
iog of military' muscles,' dmm'unist China c.elebrated its National day early
gram ~~l ~e cut., He doee ~o~ argu~lcoh.c!lisQJ. cr~.lS~... J"thjs month,- Ulaa~ing the fifth 'anniversary of Ithe PeOple's Republic. t\1I day'
contamUlafUlg over f~ur ,milion Amenccms today, )lI venile :, and most of the njght, a throng of half a·million·(by communist count) pressed
delinquency. broken homes.
" ..' into 'the vast squ~re of, the d~te. of Heavenly Peace for t,he ,celebrations. Strik<'
Someday the people will-rise against this creeping pesti- ing ~viderice ",:as' offered. that t~e Moscow pat,crn of regimentjltion has taken

deSIrable SOCIal custom.
.",..
Someday, as Sandburg, famous for. hiS f~lth, In the_
people, said, it will be-tl?e pe~ple. yes.
. . .,
.

•

ech'ed m~l1y insights an moul'allons,
Dal'e Wackerb~rth, f./!atured senior of
(be week, from Spokane, declared.
"Hol\'~ver, the greatest Illfluence in 111)'
life h,lS been the spintualit}'. on the

>

lence. the constant suggestion that drinking is a normal and

4,'

by Ed •..Jrfhlil'S
''While at Whitworth I ha\'e 're-

the moral development of Washington's children. T he
principal motive of liquor i!nd beer advertisers, as they have
' by Dick Cooper
openly declared. is to create a desire in children a~d to ev.entMay we learn to pray Lord, .
ualJy become tipplers of beer and hard drinks, THROUGH
Qur friendship to renew;
ADVER TISING. The purpose of the supporters is to pro·
MaY,we speak to thee, Lord,
tect morals; the latter, to corr,upt.
'. \" pur prayer; our.plea, so ,true. Do we limit freedom? Yes. We do that in our America.
We limit the freedom of murderers, of robbers, of tho~e w,~ h,o .'
M~ke us feel thy lpve, Lord,
,'.
.'" And with'thy guiding hand;
'I ~1J1<ier ,and of'those who demoralize youngsters. W,c. the.
f'
Mold uS'into men, Lord, . '
people, are to sit jury on the 'vital issue, 194·
:. Thy will to understand.
On the basis of what is best for most, society as a whole,
the time has come to extend present regulations of advertis- t ' ~ ~ - - u~ u _
r,
-.
u, ---r
ing alcohol on TV. Members of the .US Supreme court
WHAT~S IT.·Te) YOU?
I _{
,','.,
. ",s
were n~t thinking of self when they declared the liquor busi'1': . , '
'.
c:; ',~. '-' -:.
: " . .~.'
d
'~
.
s
.'~ebra:ie·
!D.'
Fi~.e.w.
China
ness to be fraught ~ith d~ngers deman ing regulations t o ,
_
_
, SAFEGUARD PUBLIC WELFARE.
" , ',. .,._
,'. .",

u·

.;., 1. .

Dave Travels.
As B~l'pl~rer
To Tropic Isle

T V'Adv~~ti~ing Affects Youi~
b pari this is how Initiative 194 reads: "An act to prohibit televisio_l advertising of alcoholic boverages between
the hours of 8 a.m. and 10 p.m•• declaring the usa, sale, and
advertising of such heverages to be a mailer of public
policy. . . ..
The principal motive of 194 supporters is to protect

~~.,

Smn Cal

_\

. e

Wh~o asked his most embarrassing
d:pcrience J}e cringeil and exclaimed,
"In school room mUSIC, beingias I am
so musically talented I was asked to
conduct "On Top of Old smokey" -in
hold In the ant.lentEuropea!l.capltol. .
,
front of the room. I stopped ;lIld they
IF I WERE AN AMERICAN . . . At a Manhattan pow-wow sponsored dIdn't-very humlliatmg."
by United, Nations boosters' to ~eJebrate Mrs. Eleanor, Roosevelt·s 70th biqhHunting ,and' fi~hing are enjoyable
day, Andrei Vishinsky,. RUSSIa's chief deJ6gate' to the UN, dropped in as a pastimes, an,d Seatt.le .. also seems to i
'suCJ;~isCj guest.' W.hen the fc:stivitJes ended, Vishinsky "'armly shook han~s hold a special interc;st for him.
.
with one of his tablClJlatcs, a self-confessc;d Republican. "You are a very nice
The future will find Vvackerbarth
young m.an," cGnmlUnin Vishinsky glowed. "If I were an American, J would
working fpr Uncle ~am and -after this
be, a Republican." "
.
-:
,
'~he will pursue a ~eac~ing career.

Welcome, alums. Welcome to Tworth I!'eg(%'· ., ,
Ridiculous? No. That's what the sign reads at theentrance to Whitworth's campus. Right· at this moment,
that neon sign has a red arrow that points ·at. us'~nd boldy
.states that this is Tworth Lege.
,
,
-.' The sign,' however, is temperamental. Sometimes"it
, by DO! Tillman
.says itworth, hitwor. or· just plain arth. The sign may be
Lookjng,b~ck with na;talgi!l, the old
.able to fool some people, but not us because we are colJege' grads returniri'g' for HbmccQl1ling
~tudents. We know how to spell. But beca\Jse nothing has weekend will no doubt 'be quoted
been done to remedy this situation, we are beginning to. as saying "We: never had it so good".
With mortar-boards discarded, and
wonder whether' or not'th0se who have the authority and
now'safe and -sec~re in the outSide
the money to repair this sign do know how to spell. '
wor Id, theY're inclined to don the
. Welcom~ alums)· we're gljd that. you were able tq de~ proverbi~1 rQie.tipted _glasses and sigh
code our h~mble insignia_and find Us again.
for the "best years'of your Jifc"-col-

Alums, 'Public .View lfo,!,eco",:ing'~- F~s~iviti:es
Wit~~Nostalgia, Memor~~
of .~Good . O(d Days"
.

\'

TrQditions. SurVive Time Test ~t Whitworth;"
~ew Ideas Consist ,Qf (,Barnfire', Use of Towe~s
.

,

i

have included in their bonfire, a barn
"What happens then?", his frien d
from "down. the road a ways". }jext asked.
.
year tl~ey, WIll p~obably usc the Paul"Mistaking the buzzer.for ~he t,radisen bUIlding.
'tipnal fire, ,drill, she'll come running
Campus day is that happy time
down to you instead of making you
wilit the traditional half hour," he rethe' spring when all the teachers let plied.'
Perhaps thc best known of the theIr classes out for the purpose of
.
Pirate traditions is that of 'Whitworth cleaning the grounds. The alumm
Being always late for a date is pr!).
tree, a symhol of romance. However, may remember the tradition. AI! the 'bably the oldest tradition for' women
lately, since the frosh can't find ,the . upper c1assmen rolled up 'their sleeves -anywhere.
cotlin' pickin' thing, the fellows ha\'e -and went to the lake, 'while the
discoI'cred that WOlrren hall lounge frosh, who didn't known any better,
is more comfortable than a stroll in stayed :tnd raked pine needles.
-

by Mary Duran
Down through the y~ars here at
"tworth lege" (well, that's 'w~at the
neon sign says) there have been SCI'eral traditions that luive' survived the
rastoffs.
~
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the cold.
Hanging of the Greens i~ an illlportant occasion each Christmas. It is
rumored that last year one frosh left
school just before the :Jnnual event
because he misread it as "H;tn"';ng of
...
the Greenies".
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The frosh ha\'e fUll during HometrY,il1g to .build a bigger and
better. /ire than the class the yeM bcfore. This year's cla~s .is flIlIiored to

cOll1i~g,

'A new tmdition has been established this year in Warren hall. The coeds
ha\'e been :t*ed to use towels instead
f the h v
t - S t wipe tI ir
0
, S 0\ er cur am
a
Ie
hands on.
,
The buzzer system in McMillan to
page a girl friend has caused confusion
to more than one fellow. One male.
in expl:tining the systel1\ to a pal, said,
th,lt .0111 there was to do was to ring
the little buzzer'in the corner.

''-,
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,

J
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The Whitworthian
,
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nm:aCOIJ.EGIATB PBJI8a .....
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- - - ... _ .... - ..- - - PW>l1al>ed w ..kly during .mool year. exco.pI durlng VCCCltlCCl, holJdan; cmd 'p.rIccIf
Immadlately preCeding ~·e,, __ .

Dean Orders
Arm'.s, Shelv'ed
'by Clay

Jne 'uDOrUlay

\.

!i''.1 :.

'1
.
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:
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.
••• The effectual
fernDt pzayer ~.
a .righteou. man'
cn-aileth mach.
James 5:16

lmlE MA'N' ON CAMPUS

Things aren't as black as they seem
and there'll be a new week dawning
just cra!l1med full of mid-terln tests ~o
delight the soul of every true scholar.
It's almost. enough to make yOll leave
a month early for Thanksgivjng vacation. Most people do, anyway.
.- The prl:(;eding statements' jlre designed to make the ~Id alum glad he's
an alum' and to ~eassure 'the busy
bloodshot stUdent that everyone's in
the same boat, :\nd a~e.· not an indication of the views of aut~or, publish,er, or edit?'"

,by Bibler

Pidg~oll

The secret possession of firearms by
residents of the women's dormitories
Ilas recentI y '--h,
uccOR1e t_,e
,target f or d ecisivc action by the administration.
Wlih" cofnmendable foresight the',
dean of women has issued a pointblank: ultimatum aimed at forcing
women studerlts to bring their weapons into the DlXn.
For those who can show cause
whereby they should· .not be fordbly
~=prived of their darmhs, fex]cc p~o~s wlill
uc. made, provide t e o I owmg ru es
arc adhered to.

. ~w,.cr\ption

,·
I

AmUATE or NA'I10NAL ADVERTISING SERVICE, INC.
Entered under s.ctIon 34.66, Poelal Laws and ilegulat1oa.
price,$2.00 PI' year
Studenl Subscrlptioa. Includ~ Izi
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rion hunting pieces. 2. The firearms
shall ~ registered with the dorm
~ouns~lor ~ndh pla.~ed)n ..h~r safe keep-
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lege:
,
cla.o;se:s, 3lld neglected ~tudies.· All' art
However, all is not as it seems. 'Be. majors have long since 'given Up dohind the clever donn de&orations fr~ ing anything but standing- around
Warren hall'~ cornpaicli, 'take~'from a muttering, "more crepe paper, we
Dr. of the same name, to,Westfninsier's need'more crepe paper".
•
showboat. in dry dock, are hours of
For a short hour on the turf of the
hard work and toil.
Pine bowl, the sheepskin owners will
ThoSe festooned' floats fluttering in . watch the idealized "Joe College" perthe breeze on downtowri' streets will. form. Behind th~ game, however, are
be silent >symb9i's of la,te, ~ours,- c~t hoors ·of·fweat and slavery, work and
,
worry. Day after day the)' endure sore
~)'
:lIr' muscles and ac_hing oocks and all for
~
.dear old alma m:tter.
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'. BOB SE.~
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t; .' eup, lIcqy HlgCllu, p.ggy CouoIl. sbIl':-was., NortIJJl DaIUeJ8, ~ l'tqUlres an'unusually st~ hand.
X.Uy, ~ J\oDIaa!I. c;Jcu7 ~r, Pby~:~!' I~ JtoIIkla. fat
Those whose Supply M meat does
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Spalek Gets "igh Fi~~lity
From American'·' Culture'

I

I

~I

I.
I

I

by GnTy KUI/(I/t'r
J'roof that America is still the I,mti
of opportunity, in spite of the down
Qst ide.ls of a pessimistic era, lives in
!he person of Polish·born John SpJlek.
Spalcl-. graduatt'<.l from Whitworth
!.lst ye:lf al the top of his class, ami
he now teaches sCVtr,l! German classes,
and is ,lssist.l~ll proctor of Westminster
hall.
, PlallS Carpentry Career
He c,une to America Ii\'e years ago
when he was]1 at the invitation of a
mmister friend whom he had met in
Germany. He lived in Germany, near
'Cologne, from 1944 until hit
'in America as a "displaced pcnoo-.
'" CalTle 10 tillS coumry as ,I c~pcn.
ter "'Jlh latle thought of ever receiving
a college. education," Spalek npbined.
"In Europe one doesn't thinl-. of such
things unless hc is quite well to do.
.' A"s' soon' as J disco\'e,ed the opporlllni.
t} Amen.ca, Qf(!:r~ fpr ,<I.lugher educa.
lion, r set- my goal'lh-th~t direction."
: :Ha\'llIg already. r~ceived his high
school educarioil.i~ I\,land during the
Geqnan occupation, Spalek was,
haps, better pr~pared. th~n most Ameri·
can high school gr Jds.
Spalek LoYes 'Hi Fi'
"Edllcation . is much' moee sp«ial.
ized In Europe. Havipg a!read}' reeei\'ed preliminary work, stuqents begin
preparing- for spl'cial fields. Grade
school lasts only four years compared
. to eight years of hIgh school."
Pla}'ing 'his new high, fidelity record
player is Spalel:-'s Ifavorite' pastime,
alopg With ma!1y sp9ntaneous Jam scs.sions.
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, Nurs~s. ' Plan ,
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.Carniyal N~ght
Letterl!l~Il' ~flnillg ~es ~e _sponsoring a ~miva,I" .9C~.
at 8· p""P',
,und~ .tlle ,~ir~p' _of:Cann~'
Meidling.
~efl~ to ~ h~~ il}
the d90Pr
to Deaconcss h~piial,

79.

Win'S Club Will Offl'r
Cake Sllie Next Wl~()k
HOlHcm;llle cal..es ,uul baked
goods \\'ill be the order for Ihe day
nCl\t Frhl.l)', No\', 5, the Wives
club. (omisting of lI1:lrri~1 women
from lIall ami Chain tme, will
hold :1 c.lke s,1Ie in the fll)'cr Ilf the
gym inUllcdi;ltel)' after ch.lpel.
Single cake Jlicce~ will sell for a
dime, whilc frcshl)'-hJkecl whole
cake~ will go for $1.20. The proct'C<ls of the snlc will support a
,lncl'tly Christm,ls family" and
perhaps aid the Washington child.
ren's home.

"I guess it's my biggcst I'ice," he
bughffi.
His music "likes" range frolll good
jazz to thc anore clas~ical strains.
Whell aske!) which he prcf~rred,
American or German food, hc quipped,
"American f(}l)(J; )'Ou get morc of it!"
But during tbe war da)'s when Sp,llek
bicycled many miles a day to obt"i n
bread for his family it wasn't so funny.
In thinking of the future, Spalek
plans to reach modern languages all
the college le\'e!. Unlll;trried, unengaged, and un·otherwise attached, he says
that he has never had the lime for
such things.
Comparing American you til to the
European YOlllh, Spalek 'mentioned that
American youth ;tre n)uch more independent.
.
. Preler. AmerieG .
"I had to get used to that idea at
first, but I think it is a good thing
fo'r America. Amcrit.l' still offers so
much m~re opportunity' than the rest
of the' world.'"
,
Ei'cnhower put It this way. "Ameri.
~ r~ 'great ~cause ~~e is good., 'Vhen
. America j:case~ to be good, she will
cease'to be great.",
.. ;

~Hi Fi' b~l~,

.peci~

(1\

in-

trigue for John 'SpalelL former aludent alld prnelll German teaaber
here.. 'Hili appreciatioll '01 muaic
ranges from classical t~ modem Jaaa"
with moat 'of bis pisy ebeck goi.lig for
lleW platter.. Spalek call often b.
founli ~lfllia'l OV~r peru ~y ~the
and Heine fr~m hill book of German

".flle.

(:ollege Music Series' Begins
As Violinist Presents Concert
by Ruth Higgil1s " .

]f discovering virtuos~ty for its own

sake was the result of listening to Ihe
musIc of James de la "Fuente, violinIst, laSI Sat~rday evening, the audience
found'it well worth \vhile. His con·
cer twas t,he first sponsored, by the
Whitworth College' Concert Series,
held in the COIl~ma.n(jery room of the
Mas<ltllc temple,
.
Three /lumbers were esp«ially out·
stan4ing::'In
the Hr~hm's "~nata in
,,
-D ManOf''',
de la Fuente's
high toncs
,
,
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~
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Ana~rs Wants Voi~s
is bcing ~~nsoced by the junior Class,
Fo, Orawrio Chorus
which IS'raising funds for the jIJllior,
. ' Registration for Spokhne's prosenior !>a,nquet in,the spring: .
du~tion .
Handel's "The MesBingo, dart gain~s and a fish IX?nd
s,i~h" 'can be arr~nged wilh Prof.
are some of tlJe many activitjes ihat
Wilbur L. Anders, 'director of the
are being planned: The girls will sell
pioduction.
refreshments fr~ I'Hernando's HideSiude.nts are asked~ to register'
away". 'There
al}o be: a 'tal~nt pro• by qll4riets so that the choir will
. gram.
' '.
~ }Veil, Dal;U1c~. The first re"We W-ge illi the W~itworth, stuhqrsal was held in the fine arts
dc:nq to attend our carnival and enjoy
building last night.
a won~erful time,'" Miss Meidling
commented.
.

of

will

Editors To Gather at Count:ry.'s Capitol
For Campus Press Freedom l;onfab
Free college presses are the &;,001 of
a group of college newspaper editors
meeting in Washington, D. C., this
weekeQd,
This new group, ·the National Association foe a Free 'CoIlege Press, is
I '
beihg orpnIzed by 24 eollege newspaper editors from all 'parts
of the
,
country.
I Approximately 300 college editors
and stUJers are expected to attend the
first meeting, where means of investigating alleged violations of campus
press freedoms will be outlined.
The association plans to enlist a
group of professional neWspaper men.
to serve as an advisory boo rd.
Action on an alleged violation of
press freedom wouJ(J begin when the
editor of a campus paper nOi!fies the

Frill,l)', October 29, 1954

a

: Form~r Teacher Sends News of Baby's Anival
,

l~
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Martin is working for his doctor' of
speech degree' at the University of
Iowa. He is also serving as an assistanl
teacher there.

Club To Make
~fetalilleMines

Stu(ly P.-oject
Whitwurth Engint'Cf\' club i, plan.
ning iI tTiP til the /\Iet,llille FJlls 1incsilver mine .1Il1i CUll(Clllr.llor, as gucsts
of Ihl' Pend Orcille Mines ,lilt! Metals
comp,IIl)', Frid,I)" Nu\'. 5,
Colr; will lea\ e thc science hall at

7:.lll

.1.111,

Onl)' memhers of the Engineers
club m,,), he cl\cllwd fur this trip. HowCl'er, ,III
engineering,
chemistry,
I'hV,ks, :lIId IIlUlhcll1alics nl.ljors or
minors are eli~,.ihlc tn attcnd.
I'rt'Siticllt of the Engincers cluh is
Vernon Tnl\'aille, \'ice president is
Ch,lrle5 Sh.llIllCltcr, und Nick Chenowith h()lrI~ the Jl!l'iition of sccret~ry
treasurer,

Dal:enport!\1akcsSeUiug
Of Snodgrass 'Ring nate'
"Oh Pnlmise Me", was the sung
sling by Bill Sn'{xlgmss, when 'he annOUli,ed 'the cngagement of his sister
Lorna, to Bob BO\'ce, at the McMillan
donn part)', at the DavcnJlor~ hotd,
Oct, 22.
Bolh Bovee and Miss Snodgrass are
seniors this year. Bovee is a I,re·ministerial St\ldCllt and his fiance on education major. Plans for the wedding
are'sct for ihe sUllImer oC 1956.

r

MAKE YOUR SELECTION NOW.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
.MATERIAL
lor 5~odoy S~hoo.h and Churthes
Soloclioni for I
8oginner, Junior lind Adult
Groups

-.1Itthtl IODk Stort
W,90J RIVERSIDE
DIrectly ,cross from t~1 Pod OffiCI

,

FRANCIS It DIVISIQN

'liNTERS. OF THE WHITWOlnHIAN

~.

LEECRAFT .PRINTING COMPANY

I.IROSE'5 GROCERY
Huftdredl of Whitworth Studentl Hive Chosen

Gl~7
HOll~ .,11',

to 9 p.m.

. ..

M M J,welers

ICE CREAM-FRESH FRUIT

for REGlmRED PERFECT DIAMONDS

, AND VEGETABLES

At.4ERICA's FAMOUS W~TCHES-5MARTEST JEWELRY

HGmHl\lde SeUMVI Ind

Fred, M.lts

-CREDIT AT NO EXTRA COST-

,"A Good Pieci to blly your Snacu"
Set the GRAPEVINE BOARD

• ••• , •••••••••••••• ; •• ,.,u"y.

3

.LET'S ,EAT AT ARNOLDIS

Prof. Lee Martin, ",(hitwocth speech
instructor ~f last year, and his wife
have announced the arrival of their
second son. GregOfY wa~ born Oct. '

'A team of college and
prqfessional editors woold fly to the
campus 'to interview those: involved
,md then submit it report. This report would be distributed to Ipembc:rs
of the association, wire services and
trade publications.
Members of the association include
editors of campus papers of the Uni.
versities of Michigan, North Carolina,
Wisconsin, California, and others.
Mem.bership fee is only $3.
\.
4

Mrs. John C,lrlson has bcen' chosen
president of the Writers' club Cor this
year. Helping in exccuti\'c !Iulies will
IlC Nancy Bowllnl· :IS vice presidcnt
and Rosie Kissler as secrct:lry. Gar~'
Bannister, Miss Howard, and Leslie
Hurst have been appointed to rC\'icw
selection~ of the, tyro authors before
their works ~re read al the bi.monthly
meelings.
A banquet on Saturday, Nov, 12, is
on the ~odal calendar for the future
writers. Also Ihted on the agenda are
talks by· professional writers of this
arc" :uid the publication. of II booklet of the memhers' wntmg during
the ·second semester. .

had a sonority not oflen found in a
\'iohnist. This piece had a prc\'ailing
spirit of pathos and passion. Trula J
"'r
S
Whelan, his accOIupanist, halanced this
uniors 11 ill chcdulc
work, virtually making it duct.
.AII-Sehool Skating Party
Perhaps his Illost brilliant number
Skating will. be sponmred by the
of the etening was the "Concerto No. Junior clalS, Monday, No\,. 8, nt 7
4" by Henri Vieuxtemps. This num- pill. in the Norlh DivislO;1 Rollcrcade.
ber afforded an excellent opportunity
Buses will lca\'e. frolll ill front of
to r~vraJ de la Fuente's Spanish temp- - Gra~es gymnasium at 6:45 p.m.
Officers this year arc Ron Kinley,
erament.
Bazzini's "La Ronde res Lutins", president; K~y Knuckles, viet: pre~i
"The Round of the Goblins", was a dent, Joon I\ickerstaff, secret:lry; Norm
work he played with a yjgor that left' 'Swenson, Ireasurer; and J0.111 Schaffer,
social chairman.
, the audience catching its breath.
Appro\'al from his stirred listeners
coax~ three ~encores from de la
,'Fuente before making ·~is fin~1 bow•

~Ssociation.

,

Writers Elect
Carlson PFexy

TIlE WIIITWORTHIAN
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M M JEWELERS

FI\MOUS FOR DII\MONDS AND WI\TCHES SINCE 1907
,

'+

West'-07 Riv• ...w. Av... ue

IT'S HOMECOMING AT FOURTH PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH, aALDWIN & DAKOTA THIS SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. -

II

College Bi'ble Study

tronsportalion fr"'ll McMiII4n hall
:00 a.m. - SiK Sunday; Ihe School of Prayer-

'in

No. I-"PRAYER. THE fiRST ELECTIVEI"
5:30 p.m, - Snlld Shack and, Ambassadors fellowship

7:00 p.m. - "SONGS IN THE NIGHT"

CompJet&

TYPEWRITER SERVICE
All Makes

I

I

I"
I

[(av. Wilbur Antisdale, preaching and momenh of melody with
Merrill Womack, minis tar of music

All Whitworth Alumni
.nd' Students' Welcome
,
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Pirates Seek Sixth Triumph

•

In

Whits Wallop Boombirds 27·6
To End Victorious Coast Trip

Wildcats To Invade Pine Bowl'
For Bucs' Homecoming Clash
by Wayne Barnard
Homecoming festivities this weekend will be highlighted by the non-league clash between Whitworth and Linfield
college, tomorrow afternoon in the Pine bowl, with the
kick-off time set at I: 3 0 p.m.
\Vhitworth has yet to lose a game in league play, while
Linfield has yet to will its first league
game.
"Linfield is stronger than most teams
we have yet met this year, and they'll
be hard to beat," coach Jim Lounsberry warned.
Linfield's Wildcats will be bringing a big, heavy line into the PlOe
bowl tomorrow which will out-Weigh'
the Buc linemen by an average of ten
pounds per lineman,
Defensively, the Wildcats use a
variety of systems, including one eightman line which will be seen quite
often in an effort to halt the running
attack of the Piratc!s.
Biggest threat in the Linfield backfield is Ron Parish, Wildcat quarterback who does most of the passing
and'is the leading ground gamer for
his team.
The WiJdC'lts run their plays out
of both wing '~r' and straight "Y'
formations. Parish ihrow; - his passes
to either Jack Scherff or Joe Brak,
the ends.'
.
"More completions in the passing attack is the aim of practices which were

tpith Wayne

by H. Wayrn' Smull

held this week," Lounsberry sa"id.
No changes in the Whitworth starling lineup were reported.

, Goodsell Hall To Meet
Lancaster-Nason Crew
Gqodsell hall's hij{h-Sforing offensive team and a strong Lancaster-Nason leam will be battling
it out tomorrow morning for the
intramural fiasball championship
as the season draws to a close.
Goodsell- scor!=d a smaslung 547 victory over Circle K last Saturday to remain the only undefeated team in the league with a 4-0
win-loss record,
'
Lancaster-Nason stayed dose be'hind Goodsell by turning back
Washington hall, 19-7, to take
possession of second place.
The third game 'saw ,Westminster hall ~ovlI\g up a notch in
the standings by tnpping Whitworth hall, 20-[ 3,

Captain Bud

..

PocJdiAgtoa 01

~.' Whitworth Pilut..

wiU caU th.
of th. coia at the Hom-.in9
' 1 _ few lb. laat tim. 1_0I1'0W'
afternoon in the Pm. bowL
f1jp

deadlock the sl-'Coml h,ll£ with ,1 touchdown to put Whitworlh ahe.lIl til stay.
Whitworth's l'ir,\Ic~ remain the only
Fullhack Boh W;ud kicked the atundefeated college football team in the
tempted
conversion which was g(xxl,
Northwest by dumping Um\'cr>ity. of
One of the longest I'hl)'S during Ihe
British Columbia, 27.fJ last SatunlolY,
contcs! wa~ when Bucher! p.1SScd 35
tllo\'ing a notch closer to !he E\'crgreen
Y:lrds to end Bob Br,ulner \\ ho r,lced
conference title, The win WJS' the
the fin,ll 55 y:mls to tally, which g:\\'e
Bucs' fifth slraight triumph, hringing
the Pifatcs their second touchdown in
to a successful dose the two-week coast
the third quarter.
'irip.
With the score standing 19.fJ, WhitUBC Thunderbirds drew first blood
Iwhen John Newton scampered 68 ,,'Y~th,.llr~d~~r ,rushed in and dumpyards 'to score in the fading seconds '~' {Jac ijuaderba~k Ted DUllcan beMod· ille 'gool line (or a }'irale safety.
of the initial. quarter to take a 6-0 lead
The final Buc tally was quarterback
over the Bucs.
The Pirates tied the game at 66 dur- Don Price's smash into the end zone,
to ~e the final scote 27'(', Whit-'
ing the second quarter when they put
together a 58-yard drive, climaxed by worth.
lkrnard Rakes' touchdown.
,Halfback Wayne Buchert, the game's
teading ground gainer with 127 yards
to his credit in 18 carries, b,roke the

Patronize
Our

Bohannon Spots Weak Ball Handling
As Team Prepares for Montana Tilt
Progress, according to captain Ralph
Bohannon, on the 1954 edition of the
basketball team, has been slow, although he indicated that there were
other factors which pomt to an'other
good year for the Pine toppers, First
test for the Pirates will be against
Western Montana at, Dillon, Dec. 3
and 4.
From last ye'lr's Evergreen champiomhip squad, the Bues lost by graduation five from the II-man iquad, Returning to Whttworth are Bohannon,
Ron Miller, Phil Jordon, Dave Wackerbarth, and Mike Al)derson.
Fred Bronkem,l and Marv Adams

J";I

Barna~d

Championship Race

..,J;

Advertisers

have been added from the junior varsity.
Ball handling has been ,the chief ~on
cern of coach Art Smith thus far in
scrimmage session>. One de\'ic~ he has
been employing ts a game of keepaway: dunng which one squad tries,
to "(reeze" the ball for at least fwe
!{1inutes.
,
Art Smith' expres~ed' pleasure wilh
the way Phil Jordan has been working
'out, saying that in his, opini~n he is
now 50 Per 'cellt better than lan' year.
Smith says he expects to see Jordon
used even more 'extensively thi; year.

PERMANENT

ANTI·FREEZE
Selection of
FOUR POPULAR BRANDS

.t
lOWEST

P~ICES

Bryan & Son
ECONOMY STATION
7900 ILQCK-N, DIVISION

Puget Sound Loggers alone was weli
worth the trip, but some' people who
To:
stayed around after the game had an
Willard Julem, ASF,WCE president -opportunity to discover other things.
PHOTO FINISHING
The ASEWCE vice pre.'ident
of interest.
"RENTAL~TRADE-INS
The editor-in-<:hie£ of the East,erner
Warren Moyles, eHage star of the
'TERMS
The sports editor of the Easterner
Logge~s, was intc;rviewed I;ty this reGARLAND f
We, the undersigned, would like to porter the following afternoon and
'
challenge yJI:! to wager an eight-mile
CAMERA
he, produced some surprising facts.
stroll on the outcome of the forthcomLittl~.aid; if any, is offered pr05pecCENTER
ing Whitworth-Cheney football g;lIne. rive athletes by the two Tacoma
Check on our Christmas
The walk for the loser will be a 5chools, it. was learned. Also, no jobs
LGY'Gwo'f PIon
distance of apprmnmateiy eight milt;S, , on campus are available for anyone.
117 Garland ""enul
from a given starting POUlt to the
Asked to explain how the college
for foto fl,cts end fun
winner's campus. The walk will bel was able to keep all its athletes, Wargin after the game's conclusion.
ren simply rephed, "They don't.'"
Phone FAirfax 3630
n------~/~------------n
Naturally, no kiddy.cars, tricycles,
roller skates, or other mechanical aids
may be used, We'll. have a welcomWatches ,
ing committee w,aiting for you in the
, Diamonc:15
Warren hall lounge, and the same,
THE POPULAR NEW
hospitahty Will be expected ,of you,
should Whitworth lose, (pensh the
thought.)
1;iinccrcly,
Dave Crossley, ASWC ~tuden~ bqly
CREDIT JEWELRY'
. im:slIlcnt
is at the Crescent
W.
802
Garland
F"-5841
Gordon Sieler, ASWC vice. president
Joanne Mazna, ediior-in-chicf,
\
The only' jewel.r who "dvises you
A sensationa I new
to shop before you buy,.
,
IV h,lwOI thitlll
fingertip
length coat
Wayne Barnard; sports eJitor,
luggage-SiI;.rwllre-Pottery
for young men. It's
If' III/wOII h'ml
J
P.S: [f Julclll i, too tired to make'
water repelle'nf, wind
the trip, we'll accept the president of
resistant, tailored,
your college as a substllute,

Challenge

n----------------------;lQ

w.st

.

Umbreit's·

• • •
A trip to the coast produced many
interesting experiences""
Of course,
Whitworth's defeat of the College of
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POP COAT

in a fine Mercerized,
pre-shrunk Zelan
treated poplin.
Milium satin over'
qvilted wool lining .

Planning

A

Sizes 36 to 44.

Party?

Six colors.

$16.95
, .

BETTER CALL

Store for men ..•

STAN EASTON

St~t/Floor

CALLER OF

THEICRESCENT,

Western Folk Games.
EltU328
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Berk~ley

Minister Will Deliver
Spiritual Emphasis Addresses
Presenting "A, Basis for Christian Faith" and "The Christian's Place in the \\Torld".
Dr. Robert Munger, pastor of the First Presbyterian church of Berkeley, Calif., will be th~
speaker of Spiritual Emphasis week, Nov ~ 14- 21.
.
.
"Whitworth is extremely fortunate in having Munger as its guest mllllstcr fOl Spiritual Emphasis ~eek. He is one of the most sought after men on the campuses of America

Town Club Sponsors
Tuesday Batter Feed

Repeat Perj'or~ance

by popular request 01
Whitworth college. will be gwen by Dr. Bob MUDger wao will again lead
the college in observance of Spiritual Empbasi& week. Munger. minister
of the First Pr..byteriCZD chuztch of Berkley. Calif.• was the speaker at the
Spiritual Emphasis here in 1944.

Group ~alnes
Frosh for Role
Of College Cop

of

Alum To Cast
l'Studio' Parts
"StudIO A", a t.1lent show with a
plot, Will be produced' during the
Illonth of March )0 raise money for
the Hardwick Mcmorral Stmi!:nt Union
butlding, instead of the talent show
previollSly planned for this Novcmber.
'Chlry Wright, '52, author of the
play, will produce and direct it in
Graves gymnasium, where he plans for
a sell.ou t crowd.
Wright i~ employed at the Kenmore company in Spokane, and, has
done work in both radio and TV.
Those interested in auditioning for
play parts in. the show should contact
Shirley Guilford or Bill RlISk, HUB
workers. \Vnght will announce the
audition dates for lalent parts in the
. affair after the first of t~le year.
''This ,is going to be a 'do ,or die' effort to r;lise money for the Student
Union building," Wright said. "I put
this shaw on several years ago for
Whitworth and it turned mil to hi: the
bigg~t bit ~f entertainment this,school
ev,ct' saw."

Following his graduation from semi. nUl', South Hollywo(xl PresLytcri,lIJ
church of. Hollywood, Calif., called
Munger and he served there from
1936 to 1945.
In 1945 a call came from his home
church, FlTst Presbyterian church of
Berkeley, which he now seTl'.es. HIS
millistry is marked by a strong evangelistic outreach. During 1945 to 1954
O\'er 100 of his young people have gone
into full-time. ChristIan service and

•

I

Joseph Arneson, freshman married
Sl\ldCIH, has reccntly been named hy
the student council to the posiuon of
campus policeman, with the power \0
make arrests and is,ue tr.lffic tIckets.
Arneson is deputized by the Spokane
Cqunty sheriff, and has served with
thc Washington State partol.
~u~ing varim:s hours
the day
and every evcning he will be on duty,
checking on parkmg violations aDd
property destruction.
Traffic violations include exceeding
the 20-mile.per-hour speed limit and
parking in spaces reserved for members
of the faculty and staff.
,
Another infringement is parking in
places designated for no parking, like
in front of the Dining hall. McMillan
hall ha~ a 30·minute restricted parking·
area.
Cases of traffic 'violation will be
turned over to the traffic court for
,
trial and penalty.
Those serving on the traffic cour;
are Rex Bessent, Denny Seibold, and
Denny Bradner,
Trying cases on the student court
are Dave Gallaher, Ken Raslllussen,
and Bill VanderStocp.
"After tcsting ihe workabihty of ,
having a c.1mpus policenl.ln last year
worki ng for the student council, ,ve
found the set-up quite satisfactory,"
Dave Crossley, student Ixxly presidellt,
commented.
Crossley did not say whether Arneson would patrol the parking area at
the Point.

Town club is sponsoring a p,ln·
cake feed, No\,. 16, at 5:30 p.m.,
Hugh CollillS, AKX president, ha~
reported.
The menu for this occasion \\'III
consisr of pancakes, sausages, Illllk,
and coffee. This event, in the
b.lscment of Tlffan), chapel, WIll
cost 50 cenlS per person and 75
cents a couple.
Dr. Frank F. Warren and Dr.
Robert Munger will altenq and
give a short devotional.
"We urge all students to attend
and enjoy this time' of fellowship,"
'Collins declared.

and is wtlhOlll que'livJl one of the
gre.ll SI>lritu~1 le,lders of the West," Dr.
Frank F. \Varren cOlllmented.
A nati\·c of Cali{orllla, Munger
braduated from Berkeley high school
and the UIII\,crsity of California. He
attended Moody Bihle In\utute for .1
}car and gr,]du.lled from Princeton
Theologlca I semi nn ry III 1936.
l'reaches In Hollywood

--
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('Who's Who' in US Colleges CatalfJgs
14 Whitworth·' Seniors f~r Leadership
Fourteen seniors h~ve been selected and has been president of her donn major, he is Duke of Intercollegiate
for this year's edition of "Who's Who and general chairman of Women's con- Knights and treasurer of the Associatin American Colleges and Umver~i ference.
ed Men studen~ and lasf year served
ties". Students were chOlen on the
. Helen Greiner, of Quilcene, an edu- a~ ASWC treasurer.
basis of character, Citizenship', actiVi- cation major, is president of Plrettes
Della Weyrick, Yakima, is ;tn cduties, and future: promise.
, and has been general chairman of Wo- ' cation major who is president of LIfe
Dave Crossley, ~nghsh major from
men's conference and preside:nt of Mc- service and is a member of Pirettes
Seattle, has been president of Good- Millan.
and Alpha Psi Omega.
sell hall, and ASWC vice president.
Last year's W lritwortMan edllor, . SePling as president of the A Ca~e i~ now ASWC pre~ident.
Fred Ridenour, majors III journalism. pella choir and Phi Alph ... is history
Intercollegiate Knights, junior class He IS a member of Phi Alpha, scholas- major Joe Tewinkel from Spokane.
tre.lsurer, and ASWC VICC president lie honorary, and' IS from Spokane.
Joyce Ross, Yakima, reigned as
arc activities of Gordon Sieler, econoBud Pocklingtoll, a business major Homecoming queen last ycar and is a
nucs and business major from Bremer. from Illinois, captai'ls the football
cheerleader and member of Phi Alpha.
ton..,
.
,
t~m and is a four-ye~r letterman in
She majors in Christian euucation.
Margie Toel's, Christian education football and baseball.
'
Natsihi editor, Mary Ellcn Bhllinger,
major fro III Moses Lake, is Sefdo preDennis Mahlum daim~ \Volf POInt, of Bellevue is a Christian education
sident and soloist In A Capella, choir, Mont. as his li()me town. A chemistry major, belonging' tp Phi Alph.1 anti
. Plrettc.~. 'She lI'as sophomorc class
secretary.
Mary Rice, Olympia, has been president of East \Varren alid Scfelo. She
was HUB ciwirlJlan last year and is
majoring in ed",ca tion:
Education i~ the major of Ann
Exe~utives of Eastern Washington College ~f Education have
<;:hristcnscn, from Dal'cnl'ort. She
counter-challenged Whitworth college eXecs to wager a wheelbarrow
sings in the A Capella choir, and i~
'ride dow~ Riverside from Division. to the Spoi<esmaD.Review building
IllllSlC chairman of Christian Endeavor.
on f!tlonroe. on th~ outcome
Saturday's Cheney-Whitworth fo.';)tbaJl
She has held officcs' in 1'1 rellcs and
game. The pay-off starts after the game.
Women's con ference.
The action was prompted by the challenge printed in last week's
Senior class president, MOrle Legare,
WHlTWORTHlAN from Dave Crossley. ASWC prexy; Gordie Sieler.
is a biology major from Stockton, Calif.
ASWC veep; Joanne Mazna,' WHITWOBTHIJUf editor-in.chief: and
He has been on.student cOllncll, presiWayne "Crow" Barnard. WlDTWoRnn,.N sports editor.
'
dent of Go()(hell, and is ~n IntercolCroB&ley, 190 pounds: Barnard. 190 pounds: Seiler. 155' pounds: and
legiate Knight.
Miss MaZDa. (information withheld) hll'1e heartily accepted the challenge.
\

~OIne

50 are in training in sClllin,lry,
Bible school, or llle.hcat school [rom
his church.
The church, under l\lullger's 'k,nlcrship, is gil'ing :In etl"<ll .UllOUIll to
benevolences and currcnt ('\1l<:mt'S,
which totaled $100,000 tn ('ach during
1952 and 1953.
Munger has answered nMn)' dcm.Ulds as a conference leatler amI has
been religious cmphasis week speak!'r
on various college campuscs, including the Unh'ersilY· of \\'ashington,
Wlntworlh college, Dubuque ulll\'ersity; Iowa; University of British Columbia,Vancouver; anti Columlna University, New York. I
Munger 'Casts Coo,!
. Munger's radio' message every Sunday nlorning is being broadc,lIt over
KROW, BerKeley. He is the author of
various. devotional and
magazine
articles, and is known as a counselor
il) the solution of yOllng people's problems.
In December, 1953, Mllnger anti his
wife went on a ~\'orld trip With a
special prc.Jching mis~ion to Travancore, South India. They \'isitetl the
,countries of A ~i~ and returned I'i.] the:
near East anti Europe III April, 1954.
Whitworth Confers Doctorate
Munger has two young d:1 ugh ters,
Maril)'n and .Molllc<l. HIS doctorate,
Doctor of Divinity, was conferred upon him by Whitworth college ill 1949.
"Munger has been with llS before
~ and is always remembered for his
strong sermons, wonderfully illustrated, and coming from a heart of great·
compassIOn and interest," Warren concluded.
'
The Christian Acti",ities council,
sponsor of this week, is composed of
Bill Burd, president; Mike Anderson,
vice pres~dent; Della Weyrick, secretary; Arlene Carr, Chuck Harris, Dave
Higgins, Gene Powell and Dave Reed.

.'

.Waltz To Drop

Eastern Washington ,Cross.Challenges
Whitworth Execs to Riverside 'Jaunt

0'

l'Town'Curtain
"bllr Town", Whitworth's 311-school
play, ,will be perfG'rmed for ,tIle last
time at 8 p.m .• tomorrow night III the
speech auditorium. A few tickets ~re '
still a\'ailable.
Prof. Loyd B. Waltz, drama department !lead, explained thnt the cxper- :
ience and emotions depkted ill the'
popular play :rre lIoi\'ersal ones .
"The sincerity and earnestness with,
which the cast worked on their p.1CIS I
havc been most gratifying and have
&ecn rc~ponsible for on~ of the fincst
J1nXlllctioll~ which h~s been on ,our
campuo;'," \V:iltz colllmented.
'
Since the speech autiitorir,m scating
is limited, little linallcial gain is made
Ihrough' ticket 501les, but the receipts
are ilsed tu pay the variom c)Cpcll5es
involved in producing a play sllch as
royaltll' scripts, anti co~tlllnes.
Tht ASWC also 'allot5 money to the
departll1(!n t.
"Usually :\ play production is lucky
to break even filiancially," Walt)'; explained.

",-

Students Elect First Leaders
For Newly Formed' Ad Club
Newly.organized intercollegiate AdU~lIlg manager and former business
vertising S~lcs club of Spobne got
m;mager for the WhirtvoJ"tlrian, was
underway this week by the election of chosen. preSIdent. Also elected from
officers, according to Prof. A. O. Gray, this school were Kenneth Degerness,
head of the journalism and udvcnising second vice president, ·and Gordon
departments.
Seiler and Dwtght Treganowan, board
of trustees.
Sponsored by thc Advertising and
Sales association of Spokane and the
Instrumental in the organization of
Sales Executive club, the organization
the dub were Miss Darlene Smith .and
is the first of 1IS kind to be started' in
John R. Morrill, w~o will ~rve as two
this cciuntry: Students of advertiSing, ?f the advisers. Also serving in that
l
journalisl)i, bu~jness,' ~nd art from
~p;\city will: be Gray, Arthur .M ..
Whit\Y.orth ')lIld Gwipgi .tlniv,ersi,ty
~i~e/ Hal'Ba~o~" ~ the Advcttising
are now included In.'meillbO-~hip: ' . ,
~ales 'assOj:ialipn~ 'and De~n 'Do~aldson
Robert Phillips, Whitworth" Jdver-' 'of 'Cort'tagal

'Wh"?'
.' o. ' H~r.·.

whol Left to rillhl.' are. tin! lOW:
Joyce: Ros.? Mcn!lie To.".. Della Weirick: Hel.1t Greiile,. MIIfY Rice, A_
Chria.. ~n, l4.trr ElleD BoUiDger. s.c01Ui, row;' Denni~ Mabl~III' No';'"
Levan. J)gn Cl'oul.,., Joe TewiAkeL Fred. BfcleDilur, GonIOIt hUe" aDd Bud I
P~""--"-"
-·'·U
" " ' •••. ,, .•• , • . ,
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Warren Views Datillg Probleln
Dear Editor:
First of all my hearty congratulations upon the excellent
school paper you are editmg this year. It keeps us all up to
date concerning college activities.
I
1 have a matter [ would like to discuss brief~y which
came to a fpcus at the time of our great Homecoming banquet. Sometimts we have heard students remark, "Not
enough social life at Whitworth."

by Mllry Higg;m

Yet I observed that when we had a banquet as fine as
could be held, many of our lovely girls did not attend
because they were not asked. Where can pne find finer,
prettier girls than here at Whitworth?

It has been suggested that one reasqn the men in our
dorms do not date more is the 'fact that as soon as a fellow
takes a girl out, somebody is sure to remark, ."They're going
steady". I wish, Miss Editor, we could have a finer attitude
towards the relationship between our men and women.
Love is wonderful, and I'm all for it, but friend~hiQ on
a campus such 'as Whitworth can be and should be one of
our strongest characteristics.
AU oi us have something to give and somethin9 to receive,
and students who go all through college with few, if any,
dates, are missing something vital and good.
I

all

port.

.

Loneliness
by an anonymous .student
I walked alone in a dusty wind .
I sat alone in an empty room
I screamed to the unresponsive sky for a balm for loneliness
.
The wind still blows~
The room's still bare.
The balm is yet to come.
I gave myself to a friend
I gave myself to ten
I plead with their unresponsive hearts for a balm for loneliness
One walks away.
T
d
en stan apart.
The balp1 is yet to come.
I came to God for a!l a~sw~r'I had no hope or faIth m him .
I took the fisk of love he g~ve ' .
It ~s unprov~b~e,
' It 1.S .u~sha~a~le:. .
The balm IS s1.Og1.Og 1.0 ~y heart.
e
D'
IT.!'

'

I wish, Miss Editor, that we might have an ideal campus
along this line, so that our men and women might actually
become acquainted and find how much they have in common.
Actually the opportunities for social, life are many if we
would utilize them and learn the meaning of .true friendship.
.
CdrdiaUy yours,
Frank F. Warren
'
Presl'dent
.,
Students Use Oxfor~ To, Open Box.es
There are students on this campus who apparently 'do
not understand the present college post. Qffi~e set-up.
'
Since classes started eight .weeks ago, . there have been
20 post office box; winliows replaced, and -35 locks installed
by campus maintenance m e n . - Those who do not have the time to -fumble with the
box combination do not have the right to':'jimmey tbe lock
or rip out the spring mechanism on the mailbox door so that
-.the box won't lock properly.
' " >i'l~'
•
, One bystander obsery~~ a student srrii!.shing the glass
"door with his foot. becauSe he couldn't work the combination. ~t is silly. ~o have to ,remind th~se few 'twisted souls
that just because they.happen to feet like kic~ing their post
office window in' this year, 'next year the college might just
feel like raising
.of our entrance fees to pay for these damages.
. .
"
And for those'students who can't seem to master ,the
great problem of memorizing those difficult combinationswell,. Spokane has a fine tr~de' school for ;you. Or perhaps
you could, pick: UP.- your, mail at the conveniently located
downtown post office afte~ this.

An atheist is q ma~ who has no invisible means of sup-

-'.-Prof. Lawrence Yates

I

.

•
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~T~. Alaakcz
This summer ~he was one bf the
lucky 17 students who went to Alaska
for two months, She's completely sold
J!

on this territory and hopes to go back

SOl';~:;~nvery happy at Whitworth

-

these past fo.ur,years, but rm looking
forward to graduattng so that I can go
into ~ull-time work in Christian educ~tion," Mary Ellen said.

by Peggy Conllf!.!!
.
What do you do wllh ,ypur Sunday 1kIl1dwich?, This
question was recently ,asked various students who 'spend
their weekends on campus.
. Confessing that they throw theirs away w~re Barbara
Hughes, D,lve Gould, and Ginny Mallett. Barbara remark:
ed that she sometimes toasts her sandwich. Others without a tOolster must sacrifice such a delicacy.
AnotHer method of disposing of the tasty mo;:~e1s was
reldted' by Tirzah Baird, Norm Swenson, and Mary Ellen
Bollinger, who all f~d their sandwiches to· thm roommates, unless the contents include steak or something
I similar.
Still, Mary ]!:lIen's roomie; Laura Higgins, ad.
mitted, "1 threw five of them away last week."
. When asked' what she does with her sandwich, Sue
Biker cried, "I stomp on it to kill it firstl"
Bob Cameron says ,that he uses his for a mousetrap,

e'

while Eddie Bend leaves his in his car until there proves II
great necessity to move it.
Emphatically stating his original opinion was Chuck
Harris. "If I hke·lt, I eat it. If.I don't, I toss it in with
the cleaning compound and scrub the 'f1~rs with it/'
Then there are the hardened individuals who have
resigned themselves to the fate of actually e~ting the delicacies. "If it's meat," Judy Adley stipulated.
. Dot Tillman and Ann Templeton were among those
who do 50 out of pure starvation.
.
'
Also in favor of consuming the rations 'were Ben
Haight and Marilyn McLaren, who retoned, "Th~t's not
saying I like it, though."
sUggested remedies for the problem include discontinuing the supper time snack, improving the sack lunches,
or preparing a light supper of soup, which would meet
the approval of all eampus students.
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Sunday S~nd WlC hes.. rose "- elgh ty P roblem;
. Stu'd ents .L'ln
V· d A b
TV7
1J;Swery Felle
l lng."
asteb.ask et

by Gary Hdlsm-g
been rumors of cats fiom Dr. Homer'
.
.
by Phyllis Dunn
One of the principal traditions of Alder's human anatomy lao disappearHEAT, LIGHT, AND POWER . . . This week'the Joint Atomic Energy . Whitwortll, or sp one would be led ing in the general direction of Mrs:
comn}ittee of Congress will begin considering the Dixon-Yates contract, under to believe, is complaining about the Ekelmans' st~ooghold.
Don't say you've never .~n guiity
which private utilities wonld build a $107 millon s,team plant and sell the fOod service· at the three squares.
electric power it produces to the government. The hearings should shed some Eavesdrop at any tlble and you'll hear of such gOssip, for almost aU students
nasty comments suggesting dire threats have.
light on an issue that so far has generated only politieal heat.
.
Here is OJ hypothetical student who
AUTO PRICES CUT ••• Wcst coast auto buyers will soon pay up to $160' to cooks and menu-makers.
It makes one wonder if the Whit- decides to investigate for himself. He
Ie.~s a ca~ under a new pricing and delivery system put into effect by General
Motors, Ford, ~nd Chrysler. To cut the price spread between Delt'oit and the worth Dining hall isn't violating the , sneaks to the kitchen and finds the rewest coast, the companies will tack higher transporwtion coots on cars sold Pure Food and Drug act to hear stand- frigerators ~e!1 stoc~ed with good,
within 1,200 miles o~ Detroit ami 'use the addillonal revenue to lower freight to ard comments like "They had to chase fresh food. Next, led by his nOstrils
this one to . death", "goose-grease, to the basement, he sees stacks of canmore di~t~nt markets.
"
' ,
ned gobds, all brand names. N,?thing
DEMAND TOPS SUPPLY .•• European steel demand ha~ pushed ahead please", and many others. There have
of supply., Orders for finished ,sted products nre coming in at the rate of
3,200,000 tons ~ month, while W~t Europe's cap~city is less than 2,800,000
by 8ib.ler
'-V-- - r/
tons. Chief rC.lson: greater use of steel for ordinary household products.

-----'Entered under

Maq' Ellen Bolling~r, of Wh()'~ Who
bme, 'excells in enrything from snow
crislying to recordmg college memoirs.
This blond, blue.cyed ~dllc.ll1on major, has been an acU\'e member of
Whitworth's student body., Be~ides
being elected 10 "Who's Who III American colleges and umversilIes", she is
. also this year's editor of the Natsihi.
Her other clubs and activities include Phi Alpha, which is a scholastic
honorary, and last year's treasurer .Qf
Piretles.
'Bolli.' Edits Society
She also belongs to the Press club,
Publications council, was secretary of
her sophomore class and has ~n
feature and society editor foc the WIII/ulortlllan.
"To keep busy I am a leader of 3
'local high school Westminster fellowship group," the editor commented.
Mary Ellen, who was horn in Belle~
vue, Wash., lists skiing as her favorite
sport, wid! swimming, bowling and
tennis following a. close second. Her
minor is recreational l~dcrship.

lt"

wrong in the food d,eparbnent.
•
Something must ha~ to that food
to make the students complain, he
reasons. He interrogates· those who
prepare the food. "Hold 'out your
hands. Thank you ma'am. Are you' "
now or have you ever been a member
of the Vegeta'riap party of !>merica?
What have you got against asparagus?"
Result-all the cooks are competent
with years of expe~ienCt:. No problem
there,
.
Then the problem must lie with the
consumers. After being questioned, one
student ~aid,
guess we've just got
to complain about something." Therein is the answer. Whitworth students
complain about food became they've
just got it too- good.
Next time you go to the Dining hall,
remember, some people lik~ eggplant
with cheese. .

.

~
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Hypothe..tical· Student .,nvB$tigates Food, .Cooks;
Finds Complaints of Consumers Not Jlistifi~d

WHAT'S IT TO YOU?

The Whitworthian

I'

Editor Spends
Senior Hours
· With Annual
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So Chri.t
onee offered to
beczr tile am. of
Iftcmy~ cmd unto
them thczt look for
him .!aczll he czppeczr the .ecoDd
time without .us
\mto .alTcztioa.
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Prof, A, ·0, Gr:ty will speak on
wriler's market ·an~lysis at the first
annual Writers club buffet-style dinner
to be held at the home: of Dr. and
Mrs, C. J. Simpson, dub adviser.
A sketch about Kenneth E1fbrandt,
n blind te~cber of the sixth grade In
one 'of the schools ill SpoJ..ane, was
recently sold b)' Gray, This lOOO-word
story, which sold for 40 cents" word
to "Better Homes and Gardens", IS
one, of several sold by him in past
years.
Fred Ridenour, past editor-in-chief
of the II'hitll'ol'thion, will be master
Qf ceremonies.
Chairman of the banquet committee
is Leslie Hurst. Also on this committee are Lee Wilshire ~nd Laura
Higgins,
•

"Mr. Pailtomime", took the spotlight
in the third campus performance of
"Our Town" last Tuesday, which was
abiy directed by Prof. Loyd· Waltz.
11lis silent "actor" pantomime, starred
in everything from the breakfast to
graveyard sce!1cs.
So magnifi.cent was he that the responsive audience actually saw the
French toost and smelled the beliotrope
'viti!ou~ losing a bit of the real actOfS'
convincing New England dialogue.

t"

.Off"ClJmpus,
T~ste

/)</1'" (.'/os,I.."

sighed a~ Lee Ann Merriwether, 19}e.lr-old S.Ul FI.ll\clOco hC.IlII}', vl'ited
SpUk.lllC Ihis week iii her official cap,I'
Cllr as "Mi<s America (If 11)55".
Poised hut umol'histir.ltnl, ~hc toM
crowds .It lilt: en"cellt del'.lrtlllcnt
slnre that being "Miss America" is the
greatest tJling tlMt can happen to 1I

girl.
Beauly U... Soap
"I'\'c had one year lit S.1ll Fr;lncisco
City college and I plan to lISe the $5000
sdlOlarship that goes with my title to
u. the "'Ollly recipe oo.r.d by Mila stud)' at Pasadena Playhouse. I hope
to become a dr31rtatic act~ess,". she
t.e Ann Meriwelber, .~ America of 1155",
'riaitad Spokcmil.. lila!
said later OIt a prh'ate inten'iew,
week. MUla Meriweth.r tumed dOWD em. inntrion to ... "Our TOWD" .,..
"Lots of soap and water and not
c _ of Cl precioua engClge_nt
\'ery much makeup" was her bellu!y
tip for coWs,
.
") just wear )ipsteak and sometimes
I little rouge around final elj:am time
when you look a little beat," the beauty
canmented.'
.
The' five-foot, eight and one.h~ If
inch hrunette attt!nds ':;1. Francis EpisBenefiting frO(ll recent stage im- "George Glhbs~ was well interpreted" copal church in. &10 Francisco.
provements, adequate sound dfect~, as an O\'er-grown baby by Dave Cross.
Hometown Tum. Oul
,
and rather moody hghting, the actuJl
ley.
"l'he greatest thrill of my life was
cast did justice to Thornton Wilder's
Gary Heilsherg turned m an out- the w('llderful homecoming Californunusual "play without props". Jilll standmg performance as "Mr. GIbbs", ians !r.we me," she COIll lIlen ted,
Shepherd, as the "stage· managt;r", and Elva Johnson did well In the role "Everyone in S;l11 Francisco \vas out
turned what could have been a tire- of ''Mrs. Gibbs".
, to greet me. The mayor presented me
some role' into one of great interest
with a robe made: entirely out of'tbouEarning special applause for their
and expression,
sands of purple and white orchids."
~!llall but cal)tlvating roles were Marcia
Possessed and polished with that ill- Jollllson, Ra;e Lee Kissler, and George
tangible called stage, presence, Joyce "'heeler.
'
Ross rollicked, settled down, and reFinal perform;mee of this well~irect.
minisced as the emotional heroine in
for
Grm'erscorner's three phases, while ed play will be SJturday night.

ttSoap 'Wte'
n a r

no

PATRONIZE. OUR
ADVERTISERS
100%' SPUN NYLON

~r~yle

,

.

sirc(1 by Ihc' dorrl11 lorie.~, Our fih~l
goal i~ to present a plan, which will
mciwle all, and not just ;1 few, of the
interested off-c.ampus students, 10 thc
studellt body so ,that no longer \\,111
90 per cent of thc college's acth'ities be
placc'd OIlthi: sh~ulilers of 50 percent
of the stIJdents," Jim Minard, C;0lllmince mcmber, said.

MAKE YOUR SELECTION NOW

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
,MATERIAL

Ind

An ideal Christmas
gift for the men in
your life .. , that
need hose.
Fine quality argyle hose
in a host of color
combinations.
$1.00 pr,

STORE FOR MEN, ..
Street Floor

Serelo Plans Open Dorm
For Eve of NOl'cmhcr 20
Sdelo open dorm will he held this

year on Saturday, Nov. 20, from 7 to
9 p,m.
At 9 there will he 11 program presentc<1 b~ the wOlllen of the \'arious
dorms in cOwles library. Awards will
be made there.
, Each dorln will serve refreshments.
"We ~'ant everybody to start getting ready for this now," Joyce Geldt,
social chairman of Sefelo, said.
,
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Wondorful. long,"""oring
hbrics in ftll populor
colors
• CHARCOAL
WHITE
NAVY
.GREEN
BROWN
only
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ST . PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
.fth· ,,"VENUE, CEDAR ,AND Wt-~NUT' .•

Umbreit', ("edit

RW LIVING TAKES TIMEI'
This Sund.y TAKE TIME to .ttend:

,

J~welry

6.Piece
SH6FFIELD

STEAK SET
Includes Y(ood co,e

~;COME, LET US WORSHIP GOD TOGETHER"

$4,95

• II·PiecII

'OINNER SET
Tllrrlfic Value .t

$19,95

,

M M Jewelers
'.. . for REGISJ:ERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES-SMARTEST J~ELRY
-CREPIT AT NO EXT,RA COST-

M MJ'WELERS

FAM9US FOR [1IAMONDS AND WATCHES S,INCE 1907

West 807 Riverside ,Avenue
a----------------____________
_________________
~

•

·Fourth Presbyterian Church
BALDWIN

.t DAKOTA

THIS SUNDAY-YOUR KEY TO GREATER WORLD VISION
Bob Bowman, Wodnesd~y Whitworth Chopel speaker,
singing ~nd splloling.
, 1.00 ~.m. - Six Sundays in thll Scnool of PraYltr
',' Number 3, "Pr.yer-Thlt Rllvolu'ionory W8~ponl"
3:00 p,m.-Former Rom~n Catholic Priest, Angelo to Vallo of New York
5:30 p.m. - Ambass.dors Fellow5hip ana Snack Sh.d
700 p.m. - Clay Coopllr's I.test movie on Africo,
'
9:45 lI.m, -

.

"~ICAN

SAFARI"

Rev. ~rge Mertin of J.p,n, speallng

~

.

bO·Plecl Set

STAINLESS
SILVER
Reg. $17.'16

, $12.95

"The' Only Jewlllllr who ~dvj'6s YOII to shop berore you buy"

Hundre:d. of Whitworth Students H.ve Chosen

<>

• W. 82Z 6ARLAND

SPECIAL- BUY. NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

Coffee Hour .............................................. _..... _...............9:30 •• m.
Colle9" Biblll Clftss ...... _.......................... _................ 10;00 lI.m,
~ornin9 Worship .............................;" .................... 11:00 a.m.
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FRANCIS .t DIVISION
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JACK~S

I~I

I
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WASHABLE

• N. 10 POST STREET

Bon~' ~tore

1,

~. ::-

NYLON SHELL
OR LON QUILT' LINED

ARTHurs BUDGET

W. 903 RIVERSIDE
Directly eCross from th. Post Office
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AT EMRY'S

DNE DRESSES at tITTLE PRICES

Selections fpr
Begmner, JUnIor end Adult
Groups

t.

I
r;

E

Lovely On,.or·a·lInd

for Sun dey Schools ~nd Churches

LET'S EAT AT ARNOLD'S

SPECIAL

$1.00

Plugs Crusado
Ht'rc to plug Spokanc's United Crusadc campaign, she appc.lred on hoth
rndio and TV .ho\\,s {(l gi\'e thc dri\'c
a good scnd·off.
In answer to Dr. W,Irrcn\ qnestion
as to where olle can find plcttier girls
than here at Whitworth, refer to the
picture at left. Sec you in Atlantic Cityl

Formals
$14e95

--

Hose

/ ~eg. $1.95

lIIis~ ~Ieriwcther 101.1 I'el'm tt'rs she
\\ nuld apP(',1f ;1\ Ihe st.lr nn Ihc J>hilco
Te!c\'bion Playhollse, Dl"Cl'mbcr 26.
"The}"re writing a pl,I}' l'~pecially
for lIle and 1'llI rc,II)}" excited ;Ihout
iI," she rCllIarJ...cd.

A New Shop

of' .Dormitory Living

as

'j

1>1'

I_mIl' girh MIIle.lled al;1I big bor~

S~udents T~' Get

Associate .dorm· memberships for
town ~tuden{s is the objectiv~, of 'a new
student council . committee.
"
Ruth' Handy, r~p;esenting' the w().
men's dormitories; Don' Ferguson of
the men's dorms, ,and Jim' Minard,
working with town studerlts, are planning d~tails which will en~ourage offc~mpus students to particip!lte in more
T" "
'campus activities.
'
Under such a 'plan, associate dorm
members (a select number' of town
students) would work directly with
different dorms in their yearly' activities."
To discover the problems involved~
dorms have been asked to take certain
town students
Pcxperimental ISS()'
ciate members" dl,lring Spiritual Emphasis week. If the idea. is successful,
exact priVIleges for such dorm members
will be outlined later. ' .
"We realize that an overall plan
must evolve slowly' becau~ it is de-

"r

ttMiss America' 'Displays
.Poisefor Spokarte CrowtJ

Ross, Crossley ~,.ove Stage Ability
In flOur Town' Character Portray~ls
I

.'1

THE WHITWORTHIAN

Frid.I}', Novcmher 12, )954

l!,ray Will Talk
On Marketing
At Club Dinner
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W AA Slates Tourney
For Cup Competition

ri~ate8

Approach Evergreen
Title With Victory Ovep Lutes
by Rod Gouid.

- \

I

Whitworth's ]'irates remaincd undefealed fur the eighth straight week,
downing Linfield college and Pacific
Lutheran in quick succe,sion to slay
atop the E"ergreen heap.
Upset-mlOded PLC fell victim to
tbe victorious Hues I,lst Sliturday, falling by Ihe way~ide l.Jy a 3S-2 count. '
Little ume was needed by Ihe Pirates
to register the first score, wilh \Vayne
Buchert running the b(lll IIlIO the end
zone after the first four minutes in the
game.
Whitworth's
air game
clicke~
again, with Buchert throwing to \Vard
Woods and Jtob Bradner for long
gains. Score at I)al£ time was 25·0. ,
The bench was cleared by Coach JlIll
Lo~nsberry during the second half as
the 'margin of victory continued to
lhount. Late IlY the last· quarter a
Whitworth player missed the snap from
center, . with the ball sailing beyond
the end zone, resulting in a safety for
the Lutes. .
.
A last-minute Gladiator surge inside
the' Pirate 20 was soon thrown back,
with Bill VanderStoep and Jim Scafe
tearmg into the Lute backfield for
big ~ses. The final gun was drowned
out by yells from Whit rooters cheering Whitworth's first Will over Pacinc
Lutheran.
.,
Homecoming the week bCfore saw
the' Whits cage the Linfield Wildcats

for the alumni, winning, 41.13.
Gaining possession of the bJIJ after
Linfield had heen unable [0. advance
the ball, the Whits ran to an early
score on [he first play from scrimmage.
Slowing down from iheir 21,0 first
quarter score, Ihe Whits dlJlkcd one
more ill the second quarter .md two in
the last hlllf, to complete the win,

41-13.

D~ving In ICIl' a

tadd. on DaY. Marlin in lciat w.ek's Whit·
worth.PI.C game is an unidentified Gladiator who brougbt to a temporcuy
halt tbe I'kat.s' driye oYer tJw gpaJ liD.. Martin Bc:ored one touchdown
himBelf and. from' th. quarterback poIIitiOD, •.ngineer.d seyeral others.
Whitworth Bc:ored 38 pointa in the first three quartens. 'while the Lutes were
shul oul un.til kale in the last quarter when they picked up two points on a
safely,
-

!

~
. with Wayne Barnard

a

expresSion.
- One league which has been sugge5t-

cd as a good one to test th~ trte

mettle of Whitworth athletic teams is,
the Rocky MOuntain conference, made
up of such teams as Montana, Montana
state, a"d North Dakota,
'
"Better insight, however, will be af'fbrded Whitworthians on the relative
• strength of its' pre~ently all-winmng
fpotball team should WhitWorth re--. -

-~

V

9jlg~t~ (:~J.tlplete

First',We~~,of B~U Drills
"Casaboj men of the j4nior varsity
basketball· 'squad 'finished their first
~eek o{ pr'actice today;' wi'th the ad.
dition of M~x Sinn, Joe Morris, and Larry Deal.
Also.on the jayvees are Stan Quade,
Bob Finnie, Jim Larsen, S.1m Thiessen,
Gil ~ooth; Ray Senner, Dick' Brahms,
R~n Schoesler, Alan Bare, Biirke'
Nlcholsori, Karl: Bock, . and Gary McKinney.

To. Clinch Conferenoe Crown
by H. Wayne- Sm,'"
Seven Pirate seniors WIll be playing
their last football game for Whitworth
this Saturday afternoon when the Hues
go after their eighth straight triulllph
and the championship against old rival
Eastern Washington College of Educdlion on the Savtlges' field in Cheney.
Kick.off nme [s set for 1;30 p,m .• r
The Whitworth starting line.up
agai nst Eastern will be the same as
last wC!-,k agalOst PLC, eXccp,t for Don
Poce who will start at quarterback.
Starling seniors will be Jlln Scafe,
Larry Paradis, \Vayne Buchert,: Boh
Ward, and Bud Pocklington. Kaye.Colvin and Cliff G~s, seniors, will. also
see :l!:rion.

"We are not looking for a cinch,"
Cooch Jim Lounsberry warnl'tl, "beC.IUSC we don't beliel'e in cinchC'l after
playing 10 the fog again;t J>LC last
year.
"Our job this week is to pre,'ent a let
dow II amollg the buys. The team as a
whole realizes that thcy havc to win
this game fur two reJSllJlS. First, 10
win the E"ergrecn cOllkrenc~ litle, ,lilt!
second, to end the )'car with an lIJHlefCJlcd record."
Leading the E.lstern altack will bc
fullb.lck Keith Mortenson, their hig
ground gainer. Also the S.J\';lgCS will
have a weighty line as they will make
an all-oul effort to spoil a perfect
Whitworth season with an UI)~ct.

--------------------------~~

celve a bowl bid to play ag.lInst another school of- proven natIOnal
strength ..

• •• •

Just recently Whitworth's execs receivc;d.a counter..;::hallenge from Easteth Wasbington's student counCil to
. change the, one printed in the last ISsue of the Whuwortj,iun:
' '
This challenge, of course, is con·
cerning a' fr~ wheelbarrow ride bffeJOed WhUworth's two ~rudent bOdy
ex<;cs and the two newspaper editors,
following the 'conclusion of the football game at Chen~y .
This wheelbarrow ride threatens to
become 'an annual affair between the
Whitworth and Eastern -Washington
students, sf>' f\lns might be well advised to cOme see some ~heneyites dev~lpp a, fnv. ~I!q'lses, over.. ~hitworth.
.\'

Westminster To Give
Circle K Last Chance
Championship in the men's intramural fl,[gball league will be
Jt sta~e tomorrow morning when
Lancaster-Nason, upset winner
o\'er Goodsell hall two weeks ago
by ,I 12-2 count, will re-play Goodlell to break the Ue for championiship.
, Trying for undisputed POSSCl>sion of third place will be Westmmster hall, which will play lastplace Circle K III the opening lilt.
Tied for fourth spot are Washington and Whitworth halls.
Followmg the f1~gball season
ending this' Saturday, yolleyooll
clubS \vill begin pr~ctices.

"COME IN. AND LET US
HELP YOU. IN ANY
PICTURE PROBLEM"

laROSE'S GROCERY
Gl-0607

Hours-8 e.m. to 9, p.m,
ICE CREAM-FRESH FRUIT
AND VEGETABLES

Home-INd. ~us.'iI. end
Fresh Moh '
"A Good Piece to buy your Snacks"

s.. tJte GRAPEVINE BOARD

--"

J

~'~I~'

:.,~

~'i,

ChrJ5tm~s

1.-

, Loy-Awoy Pion

W••t 817 Gerlencl Aye .
Ph9ne F~irfa~ ~610

a:m·. to 9 p.m. Daily

LEECRAFT' PRINTI~G COMPANY

SLACKS
VALUES TO $1·4.95 .

When you pause, .. make it count,", have a Coke

'. -ATTENTION
STUDENTS-...
If yoy are thinking about giving a Diamond
for Christmas-You can't get more for your
, money than at, , ,
.'

KLATT JEWELERS
3 NORTH WALL STREET
We

0150

hav'; 4 very line selection of the most f~mous
WATCHES, ,_._ ........ , .... $19.50 up
- ..

•

$,95

Good
2 rAIR FOR $19.50

Charcoals, Greys,
Blues, T-ans

,

Lucie Whitworth, , ,For • Perfect· Se.son-

leat Ch~ney
• •• ••

Eastern Oil Sale

2 G"'LS.I~)'OUR CON1AINEIt-JI.oo

2 GALS. PRE-PACKED-$I.l9

: MARTINIIS' PAYLESS GAS·
.

,

\'

~"'.-

'

CENT~R
Check on our

, FEATURING SHORT ORDERS
• Fre.h Home Macle Pi••

. ",

,

CAMERA

Across from the "Y" Theatre

,'~

..

GARLAND

'.

i

year's jay\'ee squad, Smith rosen' cd.
"I am quite pleased," Smitll de.
c1ared, '''ro see the way' in whkh, the
club has picked up polish, I won't
predict what teams' weill be able tQ
beat this year, but 1 do think' that'
we'll be able to make it IlltereSting
for all' of them."
•
1
Pirate hardwood stock took a dip
when,Phil Jordon sustained a sprained
knee. Smith said that he hopes the
s~elling.}Oes .down .soon so that the
big IndIan' Will be In top shape for
the Whits first game in December.

--,,-~~,

T~UCK STOP CAFE
Open

Hard work on fundamental drills
began to payoff, 'according to Coach
Art Smidt this week, :15 the 1954-55
'verSion of the \Vhilworth varsity
b-asketba\l squad began to i:ryslalliz~. ,
On the slarting: five for Coach Solitll
to date in scrimmages ha\'c been Pliil
Jordon, Dave Wackerbarth, Fred
Bronkema, captain Ralph Bohannon,
and Jack Thiessen. .
'
RoundlOg out the team are Marv
Adams, Ron Miller, Mike Anderson,
AI Koetje, and Bob Gray.
Koetje and Gray are the only freshIlIcn on the squJd. Koetje hails from
Mt. Vcrnot;!, 'Vash, and Gray is from
'V,llnut Creek, Calif.
Long-shot artists for the Willts thus
far during the practices havc proven
to be 11liessen, returnec from the service, and Bronkema" up from last

PRINTERS OF TH~ WHITWORTH IAN

ALL WOOL

.,
!

8.mith· Drills Dribl;Jlers on Rudiments
As Whitworth Varsity Begins '55 Year

,
. Obsen'ers doSe to the Whllworth
scene seem to -feel th~t the college
Ought to seriQUsly consider mO\,lng
out of the Evergr~n conference into
larger and stronger league in which
the Whits might find better athletic

The WOIJlen's Athlelic association will begin their volleyball
tournament with Ballard, McMilian, \Vest Warren, East \\1anen
and the nurses to have teams competing for the trophy.
The tournament IS scheduled to
start follmving Spirilual Emphasis week.
Badminton and basketball are
on the WAA schedule 10 be played after the volleyball tournament.

Winning Whits To Tilt Cheney

~ UHOII ~ Of '"' COCMOtA UlMPNf't !If .

i

·'61.$-lOWE5T PR'q·PH N:DIVISION-.29.t/IO
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Spiritual Emphasis Week Ends
After Victory Gathering Tonight
-~

Tra9itionally,' a victoty circle will b\! held in the basement of the library following the
evening servi,ce in Tiffany chapel tonight, l>y Dr. Robert B. Munger, speaker, to wind up
Spiritual EmpJlasis week. ' A Communi()o ,service will be held Sunday evening at Tiffany.
The theme of Munger's talk tonight will be "The Used Christian Life in Today's
World". The ,theme for the morning services has been "Basis for Christian Faith", and for

'Green StUjJO"8i1Yer

the el'ening sen' ices it has been, ''The
C,hristian's Pla,e in,lhe World",
Morning theme.~ hal'e inclllded,
"How to Know You Me J Chnstian;',
to Kn;;w Goo's Will for O,ur
Lives", "How I Came 10 Kuow' Jesus
Christ", "How To Get Right 1\l)th Myself and God", and "How To Hal'e
Christ Control the Life",
Liats Thelnes
Piel'ious el'ening themes have been,
"The Basis for Christian Faith", "The
C~ristJan, in Today's World", "Mai,raimng a Walk wi!h Goo", anH
"Christ's Power for Life Today".
Munger has spent several hours during the day in interviewing students.
On
WeunnU.lY
afternoon,
hiS
schedule also included a luncheon and
meeting with the 'Spokane Presbyterian mmisters.

Munger, who 11as been sl;1)'ing in the
"Varun's home, will leal'e the campus
Warren, Will Address
of the pines this Saturday Jfternoon,
High School.Audience
He will fly back'so that he may preach
The University of Oldahoma at
in his own church Sunday morning.
Enid ;. to host Presidenl Frqnk'
"I have found a wonderful cooperaF. WlUTen. Nov. 26 \ and 'l7 CUI
Uon of faculty and h;lI'e sensed the
gu8llt speaker at a Westminllter
faculty. to be wholeheartedly in back
.
Fellowship
synod
worbhop.
of this," Munger commented, "This is
High schooL young people
unusual el'en in a Chrislian cpllege."
numbered 2~ p1ui SO adult
For the past nine years, Munger has'
serl'ed as the milllstcr of the FIrst'
\ leaders will hear him.
During chapel Monday the Campus Korea emergency ~ehef (und, and fooo
Both the monting and, the
Presbyterian church of Berkeley, Calif.
Ch~t offering, an annual student body
parcels and books for universities
e"'eniAg menage. at former
During the last year, Dr. amI' Mrs.
project, will be taken, The Cosmo- abroad.
Whihrorthian Ray Moody'. CapiMunger went on a world trip with a
'politan club ,j's, sPi?nsoring the el'ent.
!'In America el'eryone has an optol Presbyterian chureh Will be
special preaching mission to South InThis' offerin~'
to the World' Uni- portumty to get a higher, education,
deliv8t'ed by Warren on Thanbdia. '
vefSlty servi~, whi~h works through
but in other parts, of the world this
giving SUnday. Noy. 21. '
ASW Sponsol1l
national cO~mittces '-in more than 30 i~ not true, Supporting the Campus
The Warrens plcm to return to
Spiritual Emph~~is week is joinlly
Chest will help others in foreign counthe camp... about Dec. 3.'
sponsored by the administration and
countries.
Miss Elizabet;h Ann Winager, i rctries to obtain a- college education,"
assocIated students of Whitworth crlpresentative: of thi: World Unil'efSlty
Janie: Ko, a member of the Campus
lege.
service, which brings foreign students Chest commitree, observed. •
Of
Spiritual
,Emphasis
week.
to the United States, will, gil'e the
'lIt is extremdy import:lnt that we
I
r~~~;.. Warren ,con'llllented, "1 think this is
~
:1.1
one!>f the finest Spiritual Emphasis
chapel message. 'She is a graduate of SlJ~t.\:lllS drive," Young Ahn, anthe Uni,ver,ity of -Idahp anp a mem- otJ:ier com,mittee mc:mber, commertted.
weeks, ih fl1anY,3 yeilr. Dr. Munger
ber of Phi Beta Kappa,. ' '
"In the Near East the .people qre ~unhaS a'way with 'you'ng' people :md their
The money 'collected' will,be ,applied, gry fgr more\~ucation,
'Because of the slowllcss hi the Com- ting the campaign across cornplet,ely," prOblems, I and ,~tainly Ul a very
on cash scliolarshlps for Qi;plac~, per-, ' ~!ReeeJltly onl~ 200 ',out of '1790 ap- munity Chest 'dril'~, the final ph~§C. of Prc:sideiu 'Fr~nk F. Warren~ member wOQderfur and, unique wlIY God has
plicants ''''''tie aceep!oo foe eniollInent, th~ Greater Whlt~orth ExpanSIon of the: committee, ~eported. , "
been '~king through, him to us.
sons iii American uml'dsities 'projeCts
in foreigO' ~~i~'er~ities;' th~ speci;1 )n:~ .ne~ ~~?-j~,an,<un!Y~~~lty
~ll ,FIlr,d c:u,;'paign, for :Dini~g: hal.1 ~"'!-" ,To, date $:62,115 of.the$250,00? 8?31~a,!y,d~~ii"ls:~r~}~,,~,ffiade at this
,
,
: " ",', ,'\' .,'::,: - ': K~; ; ThIS , ~l1t?1di;J glV~ '\o;ne ~_of
p~.~~en~ )l~:"a ,Jpa~:oom, ,?utldlllg has,>~,~a~ssJ::,. ~I~, ~r,~t~:,~I!I:see" "time ,by ~~' stud~ts',~£ WhitWorth." "
~,rJ'1' , .. __ , how eager tli~,people.are£orL'~u: <~~.~~~1~,u.I!p'~~!.~end_,.o~~"rthe:",second ~ase,:~.. th~ camp:ngn"
."
",,',:0',_, _,
','
,~O '~a~ -..,ta,tt9¢.''';t.';~:!\''',~,~>~. '''-': ~\":" ~ :,., ~"Marth"~nd'the .month of AprIL'
whIch centered -on 'the,Presbyterlan ' -O"··.a~r·~i",i'I'~·':I'O'·:' -<. ~d'
",/:,1l;'·:.',~"'i'l""~:;"'i!!'''''''~''''''~'' "'hWcIJ,:~upplied libraries are rare
At that timer the dril'e will revolve' ~hurc/les,com.e}oad"1e,
'.'
s~
"In, the Orient, and some of this money
arOl}nd the buslIleSses and it:ldustries in
.PJ:rlges are expected to be totaled
:
<,'
•
,
•
WIll go toward~ the purchase of Spokane,
wll;hlll, the next two or three weeks.
~
Whitworth's A Capella choir will be books," Ahn w~6t ,on to say.' ,
"We, ,the executive committee of
The.- first phase of the' expansion
touring through thrcc states this spring
'Other members of the committee afe the board of tru~tees, feel that we campaIgn, III the early !all, concerned
"Books are not balancing 'for this'
from April 10 to May I, according to EddIe Adams al]d Jim W~inaina, i
will then have a b'ctter chance of put- the faculty here at Whitworth,
year's Coml'nons' expenditures," Arnie
a recent annOU!lcement from the office
Stueckle. ASWC treasurer, h~s an.
of Helmuth Bekowies, business man'8~'·
nounced,
ager of the group,
' . ~nglng,
re~~s
r~g
,a~pus
Stueckle rel'ealed that the Commons
e
Towns that will-be viSited' are Yaki.'
is rapidly losing money, necelJsitating
ma, 'Vash" Klamath 'Falls, Medford,
.~
a reyampmg of the perwnnel set,up.
and Portland, Ore" and l-a~una He.lch,
The committee has found it /leC~$Palm Springs, P~sadena, Red - Bl!lff,
"Hanging of -the Greens", WhitLighting' of t~e: Ch'rismias 'tree on _ cmnniitte~ are Donna Flynn, Denny
sary to hire a new manager and reSan Diego, and San J~e, <,:alif.,
worth;s second annual'Christm:is'festi. the loop will take 'placc 'at 6:45 fol. Bradner, and Dennis Mahlurh, Chair- vise dIe system of ~ludent labor. MClTl.
Tentatively,,' RicHland, Wash., and 'l'lty, is scheduled for Sunday after· lowed oy a' carol feSt in TIffany· men for building decorations are Doris 'bers pf lhe committee rbn to ellt down
Walnut Creek', 'and O~klal1d, Calif,' n00l1,'Dec: 5, according to Judy H~nry, chapel. A 'carolillg party in Countr>' Burke, senior; Norm Swenson, jllnior;
paid hours in the C;;ollltnons from 107
will be I'isited.
,chalrman.
Homes Estates 'will follow unmediate- Tom Roth and Pat LOl'egren, 5Opho- to 65 ~ week. This mOl'e' has been
There ",ill be 45 sluden'ts taking .Ihe' " 'All building~ and dorl1lit~ries will Iy.
morCll:l' Jane Martin, freshman; and' made Ill' onler 10 economize aud to
bus with Prof. Wilbur, Anders, chOIr be decor-bled with greens arid scenes,
Two prizes of i ten dollars each will Palll McCaw, A C.lpellr choir.
make lip tl;e money lost.
,
director and head of the music de- the dorms by the members of the IiI"
be offered, one for' the 'best dccornled
Dorm decoration chain,pen arc Dot·
"It i~ hoped that Ihal change will
partment, (;!llhi~'Jour, They wil,l sing ,lng group, ,am! ,Ihe buildings"by'in-. dorm, and one for the best decorated
lie Rogers, Jahet Cook, Barbara Bark- prol'ide morc uniformIty and better
mo~tly m' Presbyterian churches, and dividual classe~. The A Capella choir building, Denlll~ Mahlum is chair- cr, Donna Wi Iter, B~uci~ Ac;kley, Den- service for the studerits," Stllcckle s~id.
will stay overnight in 'the vanous ~...iII (leck'the Fmc Arts (mlldings.
man of prizes and Judging.
ny ~ril(lncr, Dick Jordahl, L.lrry Deal,
The Commons will qc oHened from \
homes of members of IheSe churchc~,
Decoration chairmen plan to' finish
"The pmpose of, 'Haqging of the ~nd 'Bill Hughey.
B to 9:45 p,m" instcad of Ihe former
eating suppers and brc~kf~sts in these all prep~ratory work so thilt (lecora- Greens' is to increase Chri~1ll1as spirit
In charge oE the carol fest is Ann
7 to 9;45 hours, on Monday, Tuesday,
homes.
tions c~n be put up easi!'y Sunday on campus," Judy Henry ~plained;, Christensen, and Dot Tillman c~rries and Thursday nights,
,
Rehears.lls oE the choir takc place hetween 2:30 and .5:30
After that "and we especially urge cverybody to' publiCity respOnsibtlities.
"El'eryb{)dy~s coopcr;lIion is earnest.'
el'ery week day ,eveninl;: from 5:30 10 the Town club will sen'e food in the j~in in the fun," "
"Han'ging of the Greeils"; now jn Iy as~cu by the COll1nlOIlS committee,
7, OIW cr~(lit belllg gil:cn a semester.
Commpns between 5:30 and 6:}O,
Assisting Miss Henry on the nucleus
its secon_d year as a Whitworth tradi- dur.ing tliis time of re:l'i~ion :inc! ,tr:msi.
, "
rion, was instiluted by former studcnt
tion, Please ,s~ve your complaints this
ill'
TY7
•
booy pr~ide':'t DICk Gr~y,
time wlten the: '~llrrtOI\S_ is not open
Only one day of snow was present right on,the dot. Remember tlmt the
last year during the '=Hanging" week, committee is doing' if.\ ben," Dave'
but it was enolJghto add the Christ- Crossley, ASWC presidcnt, arldee!. '
, ' ,
;
,
' m a s . touch,
the student decorations.
A new'CQrnmons,'I'll:magcr has ,been
by lane Martin
tice now what they f~lt and experienced
by the wayside, while those who 'SU{Mpre dormhory,~upport is being en- o~aye~ by the Commons comminee
"Scripture is more than a Illenu- for Christ during the week, they will . vive' become virile and victorious. coumged by th~:Iea'ders 6f the detimi- and is how li'orking in Ihal cap~city,
it's a meal l "
nel'er lISe it-npt the next mont" nor leaders of the gospel.
tions committee s.o tliat as 'many peoPle
She is Mrs. Ada &humaker from
Thus Dr. Robert Munger, Spiritual the next year,"
The challenge in a church college as poss~l)je get Info the spiTlt o~ the Sp~kane. Mrs. Scllllln,lkcr will be in
Emphasis week speaker, epitomized
Ela»orating: 0!1 lhe vital importance is not' the same- the atmosphere is
~nding Chri$trnas ,feason.
ch~rge of the sludent empluyees.
the value of ilJlmediate C~ristian ac- of "following.up", Munger explained
more that of a spiritual conference and,
tion,
that one's life frolll now on should be one might say, it is "easier" to live the
In a personal interl'iew, the minister e~riched daily in his Pcrs'qnal' fello~'. Ch;istian life.
.
Munger strorigly urged church col.
explained, "Just as one cannot satisfy ship with Christ, with his relationships
his physical hunger by care(lll1y study. with ~thers, and wilh his 'actibn in
lege students to get into an entirely
"
' i
Ballard hall,ran away with the top
of originality, adhercnce to theme; and
ing a menu but must order and use carrying Ollt any decision '~ade" with different .ituation in the SlImmer than
the food, so one c~nnoC satisfy his God.
: "
during..schpol so that, their' faith can
h9nors iT!. the tf.omecOf!ling float con· the aptXarance of the {loot,
'Munger, in commenting' on the get brooder "work oot":
,
spiritual hunger by merely reading the.
,"In 'the future" Strickland said ,"we'
tesr, with' their "Giga'~tic nigger mam'" wh
"wa~h ~opc'to m~~e the' ~ome~oming p~ra~e
,
Bible; man must, be a 'doer of Ihe word
Christian' student today,brough't ,out
Concludjng '!tis coml\lents ahout' a'nd
IllY,
.0,',~A$ ,det~r?,L~d
"~~;,'
and not a hearer only'. "
the differente I~tween secular a~(J' f~r the -youth of toony, Munger said
those Lutes nght 0012 my haIr, Lury a campiJ~-wlde ~ffalr 'WHh ~II the IIvThis mOnth iirlniediately following chilrch-rel~ted colkges.
'~'
Ih~t" the' chu'r,ch/ ,~ ~itJles$ in
Stri~~f.)ch~~nn,an'
_the '~rade '!~g 'grolJ~'.~alJd ~1~'li'~J~ljipatillg and
coinmLt-'""
~
.. ,,'" oats.
, ". <!--::I
thh_I..· .
Spiritual 'EmphaSis week will "prove
He beJie\lts"
in~' a' seeula~' q~i~" an-,l life,')s 'the hope of the 'forld.
'=, re~id
....,..', ' -. ' . "
entering
~" , - . " gIVen
;T~ ft,*lS were, ~ by the mem- ,to McMiII~n hall, Ean and WC!rt;.war~·,
tlie 'story"'. ~ Whi'tworth a'!iimsl' J~ie, ,3 ,S~(i$~~~ o\.rrn.'~iis~:~o, ~!r~n,'g,'.·
''EverY'sn'laenr has :hi~rio;..; HeMunter' believeS:"
" , ',',' " ' Iy, :igainst the 'cttrrt:h'l vlewPbtnt; ton., must 'cboose it and its locatiOl1-fQl' bets ~ Q('Jthc: .. stWont· ,executive, c.om- ren,- and the 'ludenY)Ijbd),: for'·
"If students dO, :~ot ~dntri- I;rnC-- se1(b-enrl{m~ny w'odfd'~~follbWtfs
Jdus' chrktl'"
IiL .,:' ':.,' "
mittlNt'MMf'''Wft'e 1"",I.a C!II" the'. .·' .. -'r-'1lIrhtr.,,:·~'--·" -~ ... , ,. -~..... ~,
coins ODd ....en penniell are wbat.
left to right Jim WainainCl. Young Aim. and Praeasri BoOOllirithum hope
wili illl the mythical campus "cbest" !during tbe annual chest drive dUring
cb<lpel next Monday.
'
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tAnything'Turns Into Pro~lem
For, Pupils, Teachers, Editor

Thanksgi'vingoDiffers in Nati(Jn
I

.

•
As the day ~~ a/llde for Thanksgiving neats,. when. the'
solemn proclamation by the President of the United States
i~ read in all the churches in this land, simple observation'
shows that different people are'going to be thanking God for
different blessings in different ways,
.
Heaving a great sIgh 01 relief will be the Democrab of
nation, who are Illost happy to have won the recent
off-year elections, Also offering silent thanks are the Re, publicans who are thanldul that they cUdz).'t get beat quite
as badly as they thought they would,

I

A humble tbanka to God will issue from Govemor Arthur B, LangUe's church pew, for the eUectual working of
his traHic safety program, a cracJc-down on recJdeu 'drivers
which cut down auto deaths by three-fourths in the state
of Washington .to date, 'It's kiDda' 'nice to have a govemor'
interested in YOU, ian't it?

But, Whitworthians, it's kind a' nice to bave, a God
that's interested in you, ~oo. So, while the rest of the na~
tion thanks God for what they believe are their blessings, we
will stand LIver steaming Thanksgiving tables, thanking God
not only for the cranberries, but for the Christ; not only for
the turkey, but for His Triumph, and for. ours,·

Postman Passes By Editor's Mailsack
What's your opinion of the dating situ~tion at Whit~
worth? How do you think the Tultio.n plan is working
out for you? ·What is your constructive criticism on lunches
in the Di"ning hall?
Everyone has an 'Opinion. We assume that individuals.
attending this institution have already learned the fine art of
writing. 'If you can'~ ~rite, maybe you can at least print.
We don't care if you draw as a picture, but WRITE A LETTER TO THE EDITOR!
Letters to the' editor should reflect student thinking,
. 'student problems, and suggested solutions. All letters will
.be printed if they are signed, Epist~es should not contain·
'Over 150 words, and the editor'reserves .. the righ~ to edit"
them .if they arc over the worq limit, but promises to p~eserve
the theme. .
. .
Humorous letters, blowing~Qff-steam letters, thank-you~
for~your-hard-work-on-our-committee I,etters, and love let~
ters will also be accepted if. of c0.urse, they are within the
,. .
limits of proper etiquette. ,
. 'The ,whqle. college is waiting to bear what you have to,
say.
:Write tonight, ud bring your letter ~o the Whi(worthi'an office. "

* :* *

If there is anything more invalid than a Ph.D.'s opinion,
. IS
. t he oplflton
.. 0 f a Ph ,D. ' s st ~ den t •
.
It
-.Dr, John A, LaCoste."
I

•

" I by DOl TII/m'an

Tlte following wos rmdu~d by
an rager-to·pleaS<' rt"porlrr, whoS<'
auigllment read, "lVlile
on anything".

(I

lea/flrI:

goes" naturally refers to off the street
parkmg rules. "Anything you say"
necessarily is the m~lc student'~ reply
to Dr, Warrell's req ues t for beller ap.
preciation of the fairer sex.

French V .. II

"Anything" may he defined by the
poet as that ~ublime expression which
. encompasses all emotion, by the realist
as that which isn't nothing, and by
lhe college senior as that which she
would hke to hal'e escort her to the
altar.
.

th~

Another bit of dramatic thanksgiving on the political
scene is being staged effectively by Junior Senator Joe Mc~
earthy, who has gai'ned an j1?pr~cia~ive .audience fro~ ~he
looks of court gallery tabulatlOns, Joe IS presently giVing
thanks for his recent censureship by fellow senators. You can
see him currently starring in COJ)gress's twentieth century
hit, "The Happy Martyr".

oJ . ' - .

,

,.

To the Undisturbed
by /oaT/ne Mazna
Do not fear my love
It can add nothing to yoo
That you do not already possess.
My love is an oolooker
Never an intruder
My love tiptoes past the open door
But does not enter.
Fear crooked streets loud laughter
Vain philooophies train whistles
In the night
.
But not my love
It only wanders somewhere be, tween. "
An undisturbed mathematician,
you,
Who subtracts love from my. substance
And leaves nothing
I afll empty a/,!d. you are sweetly>
full.
No lover, you, for lovers are del>tors
You owe me nought.
Do not fear my love, lo\'e,. .
My emptiness will Rot disturb
Your fullness.
.

Psychologically, "anything" may be
the neurotic student's answer to Dr,
Quail's question, "What are you getting out of this class?" ThIS does not
imply the well-adjusted student's answer would be the opposite.
The French ,howel'er, hal'e a word
Vat..' Stlld.~ DilIeo.,..
for all of thiS confusion OI'er a com, The subtler conotations of the term mon everyday expression and as Dr.
"anything" can be djscovered by sub- ; Henning informs his beginmng Frellch
jective introspection on the part of class concerning their Imguistic ability
.Prof. Yates' philosophy class as being ~ -"ne rien"~
the content of the leclUre which, they
Interpreted this means "not anydoo't comprehend.
thing", which is exactly what was
The ability to discuss at length on learned in French class that semester.
the subject of "anything" is directly
reIlltive to the amount of nothing'
found in the grayish matter located in
your brain cells. (Thanks, Dr_ Alder.)
Historically, "anything" is that which
may be found in Dr. Duvall's test
110t
the
papers, and also recently as what is
.orld. _it1.r the
missing frool the same.
'Anything' Is Something?
IhiDIJIJ thert czre in
lb. world. U GDT
Grammarists would insist that "anything" is a pronoun, but students of
love the
world. the love ci
Leon Arksey insist, "What ,is a prolbe Father g DOt
noun /" and that leads to the infinitely'
in him.
more complex. query by Arksey, "What
is what'"
,,
I John 2: IS,'j .
The meaning'of 'this term can part.
\
. ly be .cleared up when It'S used along
--'-!.:....::::!o,oU
T_
"';7.
~r"
with other words, and thus "anything
~~ =-~~

~-#if-V'
CJhe Doorway' ~
1.0.,..

-

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

,The Edit~r·s
Mailsack
It 'vas re.1IJy-a thrill to have a cham- .
pionship undefe~ted football team. We
certainly ou'c a debt of thanks to each
fellow, the· co.1ches, and the many
others who backed Whitworth athletics.
,
We would like to 'ldd our' thanks on
behalf of the associated students foe
the many honors the tcam has already
received.

.

Thanks for helping to keep Whi'tworth, where it should be- in the
foreground.

" Y0!lr

ASWC: Execs

In~onsiderates

Make Lunch •Waiting Difficult;
"Crowder', ("Sneaker', ~Yammerer' Denou'nced

shouldn't do this, etc." If you ever
by Gary HeilsMg
No doubt, in the many' hours you get a chance to answer back tg .this
have spent waitiog in the lines at the wordy one, don't, becallse it accomlunch hall and a t various other stu- plishes nothing.
A wolf in -sheep's clothing is the
dent gatherings, you have rlln across
the "crowder", a species characteristic "sneaker" or the "innocent conversationalist". Descending u~ the line
of this habitat.
This hird' differs in his plumage wi th a loud bellow, the 'sneaker" imand actions but he seems to have but mediately bCgios an important' con-'
one purpose: to get wherever he's versarion with a friend near the front
of the line. When he, has won your
going before ~nybody else does.
Dne type of this "partway paranoid" confidence, he \vorms his way into the
is easily identified as the "yammerer". .line and appropria tes your place before
This one crowds right in front of you can say, "Eggplant with cheese,
you saylflg, "I hope you don'S mind please".
but I have a 12 :30 cl~s~ nnd I really
That hig blob moving toward you

nmacor.=:s~
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WHAT'S IT TO YOU?

by Phyilir Dunn

1

Heavy Tr,afJic Pre~ents Air Pr~biems
1

AERIAL TRAFFIC JAM-The US is rapidly running out of air space.
To the groundling, the skies may seem unlimited, but the traffic problem in
the nation's air lanes is almost as bad as on the highways. On some days, the
four New York City airports handle 2,300 take-offs and landings-a round-theclock average of one every 39 seconds--in a space 60 air miles wide and 40
air milC5 long.
,
BUSY COURTSHlP-=-Red China, busily courting Britain; I~st week 50ught
in small ways to show what a' ~e eompanion she would 1I1ake. in three
moves, Peking: (I) Agreed Without haggling to Britain's demand for $1,027,600
compensation for shootiq.g down a "~kymaster" last July. (2) Sent Huan
Hsiang to Sir Anthony Eden as· Red China's first ollicial diplomatic envoy t~
Britain. . (3) Prepared to 'receive' two delegations of British businessmen, representing such gilt-edged capitalists as the Ftderation of British Industries and
tlle British Chamber of Commerce.
.

!Tewinkel's Life Shows Inflrie il';e"~f Christ, Art!
by

cmd JlegulCll{oM

Subtflmptlon price $2 00 per year
Stud.nt SublmpUoua Included In ASWC F. .
JOANNE MAZNA .•...•• l •• ' •.•• , •.••.•.•• , •.••...•.•.•••. ; .••••.•••. EDlTOR-IN-CHIEF
FRED RIDENOUR .................................................ASSISTANT EDJTOR
WAYNE BARNARD ........... - ...................·•. : .................. SPORTS EDITOR
JANE WARTIN ................................ , .......................SQC1ETV' EDITOR
JOAN WALLACE ....... • ..... , ........................ ~ •....•.•.•. FEATURE EDITOR
BOB SECREST, RON RIC\': .•.•.••.••••..•••••••••.••• , ••••.••• ~AFF PH01'OOMPHERS
STAff MEMBERS .... , .................................. Lesll. HUf$t. Lorn~ Schllcnllg,
Wary Ellen Ourem, Sue H1cb, Dot 'n1Jm.cm, Jqoqu~ NorICD,'~ W1N-.
cuI'. W<nY Hlqgm., pewy CoaaCil. Srrlly ~, Naril)'li pcmtel., EveJ,.

KeUy,

is identifi~ as the "hunk" or "man of
$led" type. This one usually plays
football ;lnd out-weighs you by some
120 pounds. He.knows that no one
would dare tell him' to go to the end.
of the line, '
Then there is the "absent-minded"
type who ambles along reading a book.
He is all apologies' when he finds he
has crowded into line. He can't explain how he got there but he doesn't
move out either.
The "bicuspid'" or "personality-plus"
type usually }'forks on feminine liners
by giving them a big smile to w~ken
them. Oh, the list is long,
But remember, while you have been
finding your friends in this list, perhaps your friends have been I1n~ing
you,

l~aT/nc

Rankin

Music maestro I
Versatile in many phases of the
music field describes this week's featured senior, Joe Tewinkel.
A member of the A Capella choir
for the fourth year, Joe direets the
activities of thi4 organization as its
Pfesident. He was also vice president
last year. And if you're· wondering
~ho blows the pitc\l-pipe in CQncerts
while the audie~cc apPlauds, Joe's tllc

nun,
,"Jt bU ~,an inspiraboa' to siD,

in the choir," Tewinkel said. "I have
profited spiritually as well as received
valuable mllsical training."
The vani'ty male quartet claimed
much of his time and talent during
his freshman year.
Tewinkel is also president of Phi
Alpha, scholastic honorary. Active In
stud~nt government,· he was prt;sident
of'his junior elm. He r~tly receiv.
ed the hooor of ..being el«ttd to
. 'Who's Who' in American Collqes

I.II4l Univenities",

.
,
. He rates'ChocoIate anad food cake
biP. wben it canes to d;diciow food.

An outdoorsman, Tewinkel's idea of

a thrilling a'nd enJ~yable sport is riding

the waves on a pair of skils. He also
enjoys pl~ying basketball. He lists
playing the piano lind eomposing and
arranging music as his favorite hobbies.
Busily engaged in cburch work, he
direct$ a cboir and a youth prllfJfam at
the ,Christian Missionary Alliance

church.
Majoring. in history, Tewinkel it
planning to enter the ministry. His-

future plans ate to further prepare for:
his c:allil. as a minister by ;at1aldina'
school at ~ Paul, Mian.
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Males Learn HO'usework;
Crail Bakes Sugar Cake
by Gnry lC.mdler
Proving that the male of the species
can be just as "domesticated" as his
more practiced female counterpart, six
Whitworth IIlen have taken up the
dubiously delightful chore of housekeeping.
Included in this enterprise from one
house are Ivan Phillips, Scott Elder,
Dave Higgins, DIck Bohannan, Ben
Dover, and Donn Crail.' Scott is 3ft
alumni, employed by Jefferson Standard Insurance company.
Residiryg in a quote-Io\'ely suburban home- unquote--' which they
refer to by the name, "kimona my
house", they feel secure with their TV
set, fireplace and mm:topoly game to
wile.away the homey evenings. Thdr
furnishings also include a freezer
which at the present time is filled with
a deer that got in the way of Ben's
nfle.
Each of the fellows has i "duty"
which they rotate' each night. They
work in three teams of two men, One
team takes cares of dinner and the

Faculty Visits
State Students
Whitworth cOllege has sent, ~o of
its faculty members on high schoOl
visitations m Washington,
Helmuth Bekowies, director of admi,~ions, traveled the central route
of the stite, the first week of Novem- I
ber, speaking to high school sentors."
BekoWies' job was to tell the 'seniors
what Whitworth offers in curriculum,
acriviriet', dormitory fOKilities, and to

J.

,

k

answer any questiOns they jJllght as .
He 5etUreQ 1:40 interview she;;~~ from
seniors to whom personnel letters. will
be sent.
,
.,
.
"Mrs., Estella 11££aDY, eduCation,' tea.

~tal

cher, has' toured"the
area "of
. Washington state this w.eek,: She will
, attemPf ,t~ ~iimate: I~e' n~bet of
seniors'; interested in cpi!img; jp :Whlt-'
worth flext 'year. : " :.,,{ "

dishes, another makes the lunches for
the following day, while the last team
~oeli the house cleaning.
After being asked as to the cooking
ability of the fellows, there was a
long and obvious pause, followed by
the comment, "Preny satisfactory".
"Sometimes however, some girl is
considerate and baL:es US a cake or
cookies or something; we appreciate
this very, very much," they hinted
broadly.
Crail wasn't quite so successful with
a "cake" he baked last week. It seems
that it became just a little over done
(charcoal). Not quite sure as to what
confectioner! sugar was, he and a wellmeaning ~elper decided granulated
sugar would work just as well. The
frosting looked like sand and was so
h~vy the cake fell to pieCes.
"We actually don't prefer bachelor
living," Crail grinned. "It's just

5CI:OI'Id ~t."

It may 'sound funny now but may
be in another generatiOn or so the
wife will leave for "'ark in' a woman's world,' with the parting com·
ment to ,her aprooC<l hubby' that "the
man's place is in, the home".

'Carl8en Draw8 Plan8
pC New College Band

A tJpecial fobd 1IIUI0Wlce_Dt
~ _ell: by Prof.
f_. CmiHD _d ASWC ofwoa !Dade

&c:.ra coDeenUaIJ tb. formation
01 II D.W bGDcL
"W.·,. ItIYhw the IJI'OWldwarlr
lor Ike IdJId 01 a knd WAltwortb
hlQl alway. WIlDled:' CarlaeD

_ated.

Tryouta will be beld in Carl-

a-'. omc.. Nond...,.
t.- 1

p.m. until_':30
"

Noy. 22

P-na.

and
TueHay, Noy. 23 from 8 ir.m. to

iz..::- will, b. the

to

~ jJi.

fin, b1II1d

til. 'Dew Spok_e

~u..~'! ~D" ~c1ucIM.

,:-::;.:,::,=::;=;;::=:::::;====

·WiJi~~ ii~li~J,letl C~~~li1iumts
Coeds~
'.

,

Christmas.
Wardrobe
,.- -."
..
~.~

'.

'

-"

by P'ggy Con1Jon
,
Altljough 'l"b,n~giving is .!lot yet'
here, thoughts ,are ruming to Christ.
mas and preparations for yuletidt. '
Finding their ...,ay into downtown
stores already are the colorful party
c
dresses, r.lte holiday dream of every .
colJege coed.
.
Holly red, .. Iways a .winter lavonte,
i~ second ~Iyito snowr white this'sason .• Usually..'t~qtJght to ~ reserved
for summer' wear, 'white no'w appary
as 3 perfect complement to eol~eP"
nceld,lCcs ~nd other gay acces~ories.
Brightly stepping 'out to holiday getto-gether's WIll be styles reminiscent of
the roo ring twenties., Not as 'elltreme
IS "what muther used to wear", these
dresses and suits capture the alrelree
spirit of vacation time.
Frivolous sa nda 15 and hailet slippers,
sparkling with the eolors of Christmas
tree hulll6, are found to he a boost to
already soaring spiril~.

The fortunate miss m~y find "precious jewels" stuffed in the toe of her
Chri5trna5 stocking. Always apprccidted 'will be a'string of rope beads or a
bracelet clustered with' gelT\5, Cuff
links are laki{lg on an ultra-feminine
appearanee, and earring. have l05t their
recent tailored look, too.

, ' ,--A"ENTION
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Anders Leads
Choral Gro~ps
Into Coliselllll

Siele~ Reports Reorganization
Of Hom~comi!lg Committees
"Beginning next year, the org.miz3'
lion of the Homecoming committees
will be "revised," Gordie Skier, ASWC
vice president and present chairman
qf the event, reported.'
"Hunccoming Will IIOW he undcr
the eo-chairmanship of two studen!),
who will divide the suh-commiuees

Art Professor Invents
Everesi Toy Cor Children
Prof. ,. Russell Larson of the art
department, ha~ n:cenlly patented a
new game suited best to chil4ren, u~
ing "Mt. E,'crest" as the theme.
The game consists of a metal muun·
tain which can be folded into ;1 fiat
holi. Various' '£lags -are uml in' the
.g;l'me to represctlt the 'different 'CQun·
tries th~t altempted to c1imh MI. Everest.
"This game ha5 beep b(Jughl hy
the 'Samuel. Gabriel and Sons COIllpany' and ,will }XoI>i\bly' he 011 \;1 I.:
in department $tores by nelll spring,"
Larsoo said.
'

according to whether they c.ln best
be done by a man or a woman ~tu·
dent," he added.
'
Joanne Orr and Dick Meyers have
been selected as the chairmen for nex t
year's Homeconling, .and will serre
(or the full year.
,
According tu Sider, the re~son for
the change is that the arrangements
for Homecoming must be l1l.ule At the
~me time .. 5 th05C for Welcume week,
also under the vice president" ~l1d it is
impossible for the v ice presiden t to
do iu~tlcc tf) either committee.

Handcl's "The Mcssi.lh", illc()rporating 370 voices ilnd a 4().piccc orchestra,
will be presclltcd December 12 at 4
I' m. in the new Spokane Coliseum,
under the direction of Prof. Wilbur
L. Anders, head of the Whitworth college Illllsic <!cp.lrtmcnL
P.lrticipating in the all-city choir and
orchestr.J will be members of Spokane
Protestant churches, Whitworth choir
and chorus, Whitworth college orci)es·
tra, ~nd the Spokane Philh~rlllonic orchestra.
Ander. Direclll Mau
The abo\'t groups will don robes
for the mass production.
Chocuses in orde( from "The Mes·
siah" will include "And the Glory of
the Lord", "Oh 1'hou That Tellest
GOIxl Tidings", "For Unto Us It Child
Is Born", "Glory to God in the Highest", "Surely He Hath Borne Our
Grief", and "With His Stripes We are
Healed".
The Dl'chestra will present die "Overture", and "Pastoral Symphony" fronl
the oratorio.
City Choir R~h_••
Rehc.mals for th«: city choir arC
scheduled for each Sunday afternoon
at 3 in the Central Methodist church in
SPQk~n~. Campusr~he~n:tls wlJl be
011 Tu'csduy c\'enings at 5:,ID in the
Pi lie Arts bu ildipg. "
'
, Make.up reh~arsals will .be at 7130
011 MtmdlY evenings up uptil the
present.ltion of "The Meubh".

p.J\1.

LOW

FAR"!'

Wedding Gowns

B,rid~sm~ids Dre~ses
Everytnin9' for tne Bridal' Party
AIIO " Stv~"in9

For~.I.
,

' J

,

I

" Ar.t"ur'~

'

BRIDAL SALON
Kuhn .,JIjI.

STUDENTS~

If you are- thinking about giving '8 Diamond
, for Christmas-You can't get mor~ fOF your

money than. at ...

KLATT JEWELERS
] NORTH WALL ST.REET
We also

h~ve ~

very fine lelection of the mo,t f~mous

WATCHES ........................$19050 up

Qu'clc~y,

,.

Comfortably, Dependably By

TRUCK STOP CAFE
Aero •• ' from the "Y" Theatre

FEATURING SHORT ORDERS
Fr.,h Home Mad.

'i•.

Low '"r•• for Your rrlp HOMII

Open 7 a,m, to 9 p.m. Daily,

on. W"Y

FROM S'OKANE
f

Com"pl.t.

TYPEWRITER· SERV~
AU M.kM

..

SEAnLE'
WENATCHEE
WAllA WALlA
CHICAGO •
VANCOUVER, B. C.
YAKIMA' • : •
PORTLAND
•
SAN FRANCISCO.

.

$ 6.65

.' .

PASCO •
(plu.

PORTABLES

STANDARDS

5pecUl1 Student
•

'rices

IECOJ0040mON'N& '
• IEtAlIING
• RENTALS

STUDENT BOOK STORE
, ", Autt.orizad egel)t for
Centrel $emu eo; Spoken.. W~,

round .rlp

$12.00
6.60
7.15
59.35
16.$0
7.50
13.45
32.40
6.60

3.65
3.95
36.25
9.15
4.15
7.4518.55
3.65
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SPOKANE UNION BUS DEPOT
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Pirates To Play
25·Galne Slate
In New Season

'Friday, Novrmber 19, 1954

G~odsell

Wins
'Mural Crown
By28-13_Count

A full schedule ~f pre-season basketball was revealed today by Coach Art
Smith, ~ncJllding one additional game
by G~07'ge Roberts
with a touring international team beGoodsell hall was crowned 1954
Intramural f1agholl champion 1.1st Sating eyed.
The recent E\'ergreen conference
urday by taking a 28-13 decision from
meeting at Yakima reaffirmed the con·
the Lancaster-Nason squad. Lancasterference's stand to break off athletic
Nason had beaten Goodsell 12-2 in a
rdations with colleges not having the
previous game to tie ulcm for first
. fciur sports
For Whitworth and
place,
Eastern Washington College of EduMaurie Legare staned Ihe Goodsell
scoring midway in the initial quarter
c.lllon this means no more games with
Gonzaga -after this year.
by t.1king a pm from Derryl Moses
and running 50 yards for the louch'rop~r. To O,pen
down.
Whitworth's'
Pinetoppers
open
Grier Scorell
against Western Montana State colBill Grier scored twice on pass plays
lege at Dillon, December 3 and 4, then
during the second quarter as Goodsell
move'inro Kalispell to lake 011 MOtItana
built up a 2 I.{) half-tillle lead.
university, Tuesday, December 7.
Dick Scafe chalked up Goodsell's
Spokane's gigantic Coliseum opens its
e...on. gnlducrted Wayne Hbab: GIld Boy Beach. Do. .
last six in the third stanza, to give
dOOf"S to basketball December 9, with
from lent .AG' Martin. CaptaiD Ralph Johcmnon. aad Boll.
~I
them a 28'{) lead.
one of the last COtltests between old
.011'. "anJty pic:tun We pI"~ Coaela Art 'SlIIilh . winlltr'. .tmtiD4J fin were ginn rare bouo... :by t.b.e
Lancaster-Nason came to life in' the
rIYals, Wliitworth and Gonzaga, in' a
with
hia:
b!!J9'Ht
pI"Obl.m
From
left
to
riPt
care
£'-'rgT
••
n
eoDfer_,
cr.
cdI
fin
.....
r.
placed
oa
Jut three minutes oi the game u halfdouble-header, wiili the other game
Phil JonIcm, ..u..mg Jjnk:
Eicb_ DaY. Wacker- Bither the lint or ..omd cz1J.cODfe..nce , _ or ..._
back Wayne Smith carried the pigskin
being 'between Washington State colbarth.
graduat.d
Bay
Beach
a.d
Laia
Loaq~
Milt.
AAdgi".n
hoerabl.
mentioa.
.
•
over the goal line twice. The first
I~ge and Utah State coUege. The final
came on a pass from Don Ferguson
basketball gallle wiili Gonzaga will
from the 15-yard line and the second
"MI
DI
e
D
I
p'
•
come early in February.
was a 70-yard return of an intercepted 1,~er
The Bues' only game with the CouGoodsell pass.
gars, fTom Washingtop State college'
Westminster haJJ finished
season
takes place Ikcmlber II at Pullman.
by trouncing Circle K, 34-15, to take
~
~
Last year WhilWocth split with WSC.
over third pJace. Westminster scored
4_ by H~ Wayne Smith
his home town of Sprague for four
educanon instrucI05 besides being asCalifornia Poly technical college intwo quick touchdowns OIl good deOne of the m05t prominent ligures yean.
sistant football cclaeh and he will FTO- v'adeS the Inland Empire for two
fensive plays 'during the 6nt quarter. on the Pirate girdiron this year has . From there he moved to Tonasket, bably 'assist wit!t baseball nat spring.
games with the locals on December I
JIywI, Grahl! IaJJ
been Paul Merkel, the backfield coach beiog backfield coach unCler Lou Boni, He: is also worIdng on his maSter's 16 and 17 at the Coliseum,
'
~
Don' Hyerfy grabbed a fumble and (or Whitworth's undefeated football a' fonner' WhitWorth student, fOl: the degree.
Montana Playa - .
raced toward the goal only to be halt. dtampicas.·
last two years before advancing ro the
Heing head' of the college'S' intraMontana university and Wt:Stern
ed on the IO-yard line by the whistle
Although this is his tint yQU' 08 Pirate cOQmillg staff. Last year Tonas- mural program \~,!tich he commented,
of .! confused official,
the Whitworth coaching stall, Whit. ket had, a 'championship team under is progressing very well, will probably Montana round out'the December comWestminster scored OIl the Den play. worth college im't ,pew .at all as be is ',Boni and Merkd.
'
make a few changes to I)uild up .pe petitiOll with the Missoula qUintet t.lkMinutes later Dick Brahams picked I a former student, having. graduated
At present, Merkel is a physieal
program in order to get more stu- ing'3 ColiseUM shot at the Pirates,
Do:ember 23. Western Montana preoff .3 Circle I<; pitch-out :tnd run 4.0 in 1944. . While a, ~tlJd.f:nt,_ Merkel
dents to participate.
•
yards to pay dirt.
participated in college football, basketOne solution 'being discussed by ilie cedes M9IItaDa university by' two days
IntraJDural Group List
Westmin~ter
add~d
three more, ball, and tennis. He was also an active
intramural board of dirC(;t~ is 'that for two contests with Whitworili at
touchdowns, to complete their ~cOf.ing, member of the !'W" club. ,
9 for Flagball Honol'8
of adding mC:X-~ spoets' to the program, Country Homes.
Whitwocth league O?t1lpetirion, lasts
N'UI. DIeD WW8 r.yea).d by
Merkel, who is m~rried and has three
Circle K s~ored 3 s;jfety and r,!n
badminton, horSeshoes, tennis. ~apd
from
Januaiy 8 to FebruarY 22 .
'th.' i.au-~ bacud teday 10
back two Iuck-offs to c105e out their daughters, . has hap I previous c.'laching
. track ~ng ~ibili~es.,
:' '.".
'
be tke
01 Partieipati.ag
year in inlramurals~
e_xperience at Sprague high school in,
ia.lnliDunii lq1IaU' OIl WlaiL
(
worth'. mytkjcal cz1J·.ICU' DapaU
t.am.
'
'T '
,
Pickiilg up mo.1 "018. waa
_.L~.

Missing Persons
n_.
Do".

il~

keI c t'!YS P romlnent cart by romptlng
Ever!Yreen Conl:_e,
Back-he,
'J rence Wi.inning
,
'J" ltIers

.

.

chox..

.

Ln:~S'iEAT~AT
. ARNOl.D'S
( FRANCI~ It

MiD....

~IVISION

Matte"$ Plans Season Opener
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of th. champion
, GoodaeU aquad.
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Li.aemBD ..Ieeted w ... ' Good·
: ..U'. Mauri. l.e9a~, W~_
loll'•. Bill LoYick. Lcmccrater·Na.
• lOll'. lob rOllt.r, Whitworth'.
Jbuc:e Lmgelle9g.r: .GIld Lan: caat.-N_'. Chuck Ham..
, Backfield ~ec:ti_ iJIeiUdBd
! Lmcaaler·NcnOn'.
Doll Smith.'
, WaaiaiD.9'tol(_ O. L; ~tch.lL ,cmd
Goocia.U'. Bill Grier.
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Agai~~t ~CA ~lub ~n~r~~t.ce"

Whitworth's apprentice Pirates will'.
''We, are defirutely, Iiandlc.lpped by
giVCll their first practice scriIDtnage
ov~r-all lack ~ heighth," Matl,tts c~
against the YOung Men's Chnstian as:. , mentedi '''I~ut the; pr~pei:~ ~', th~
sociatiOll, Monday evening, at the squad a~e looking up." .
YMCA according to Coach Clyde MatFomung a Qucleus for the Jayvees
I are T ~~ Deal, Max Sinn, and Joe
ten. ,
~;1

be

'FoIlo,¥ing the Jayvees' scrimmage
with rhe YMCA· varsity squad, Matte~' charges will, he Panting fei their
game wrth North Idaho Junior colJege in the preliminarY to the cage
bowl tilt, January 8.

Morris.
The 'only two men to return from
last yeaT'S Jayvee group, St,tll Quade
and Bob Finney, have been improving
rapidly. according to tile /tardwood
mentor.

...

CONGRATULATIONS •••
Evergreen

Conf~rence

-,

'

"'ROSE'S
GROCERY
'
\'

/,

~L-0607

Football Champs-.

Hou~

"We're'Always Behind Whitworth"

'AND VEGETABLE$

TH-E WYE CAFE
Serving Breakfa.t-Lunch

~nd

"

"

Dinner

See the GRAPEVINE BOAiD

"MEET THE GANG AT THE WYE"

Of Whitworth' Students Hive Chosen

• • • fOr

Country Homes

,M M Jewelers
REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS

Barber Shop

At.4EltIc;.'s ~OUS WATCliES-SMARTm JFNS.lY

.

-CREDIT AT ~O EXTRA COSTo

HamHMd. s...., •• nd
Fred. MHfs

"A Good Place to buy your Snacks"

Open 7:30 a.m.-':GO a.m, Mond"y through Saturday

Huncl'"

un. to 9 p.m.

ICE CREAM-FRESH FRUIT

Th. place to ,be clipped in styl•

\

M M JEWELERS

"WOK SWEU. WITH BHU"

FAMOUS fOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1,907

N. 10102 DiYilion

Welt 807 RIverside Avenue

DELL WILLIAMS
Chevron Service Station
624 G.rl~iKI'
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Whits Finish ,First Unbeaten Grid" Year
Bucs Crush 'Eastern, 55-0
To Cinch League, Crown

Stars To Dine,
Clai,," A wards
For Ball Feats,

by Rod Gould

•
Eins, zwei, drei ..• in any language eight touchdowns,
one safety and five extra points add up to a whopping defeat
of arch rivals Eastern Washington College of Education last
Saturday at Cheney. This 55-0 finale of a perfect season
brings the third conference' championship to Whitworth in
,

one calenda.r year.
After a siege of "fumbleiti$" in the
fust minutes of the ~ouchdown parade,
Wayne Buchert passW to Bob Bradner,
who outdistanced pursuers 44 yards to
score. -Thr~ minutes later Ward
Woods plucked the baJJ from end zone
skies for 13.

Ward,earn..
Sustained baJJ for 67 yards accounted
for score number three, with Bob Ward
hitting from the one-foot line.,
'
'The half-time 19..0 score indicated
little of, the slaughter to come,
Whitworth
re-opened
festivities,
bulhn~ their way to the Savage six only
to fumble and lose possrssioo, Captain
Bud Pocklington tallied on enemy
,aeri-als as well a,s friendly. Just feet
from the goal he gathe{ed in an 'East·
ern flat pass and scampered:
Buchert and Bradner ,conn~ted as'
before for 44, bringing the Whits to
33 points.
Blood BloclDI Punt
Victimized by guard ~rge Blood
a Savage punt was not. Pocklington
shortly skirted through from the one.
Buchert then cOnverted
'
Fullback Ward dosed out his col.
legiate career with a resounding 162 ",
all via way of the ground.
At 4O.tJ t,he first stringers were reo

placed with seniors r~d\'ing ovations
due for their last gridiron activity, A
s¥ety and two quid touchdowns
rounded out the 55'{] sca.-c.
Boyd WiUqns chalked up twice in
three running attempts, Thus Whit~
worth remains sole Evergreen champ,

Rue Gri4ders Capture
All-Evergreen Honors

'i!ix WJaihrDrih PiraW. MY.
eczpmr.c:l 1ootkJ1 title. by beiDq
- . d 10 the EYervreeD ~_.

an....ar tiiat te_

eDc.

Sitting Pretty

n..

.11DtiDg Une.up of the
bononary ' 1 _ iDdudM Bob
Bradner. ead; WClYM Buch.rt.
haUbCldu I.any Panaclil:. tcrdde:
Walt Spaq_nberv. guard; Bill
VClDderSloep. cenlu: cmc:l Bob
Ward. fullback.
• Tbrwe other Pirate. lbUak.d the ,
..~ ,nth "booty".
Bud'
PockliDsrton. fullback: rim' Sc:afe.
ladde: cznc:l Ward Wooda. ~nd.

,

.'f"-

"Tworth Lege", the car's motor lell
out. ,
,~I
Future plans' include starting in on
Mead's seventh graders in December
after two months ~f wmdeP, life.
J.
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b.P;ec.
SHEFFIELD

OO;Pieee Set

11·,PI.ce

STAINLESS
, SILVER

DINNER SET

STEAK SET

Terrific Value et ,

Includes wood cese

Reg. $17.95

'$19.95

$12.95

"The Only J.weler who advislls you 10 shop betor. you buy"

, •.

'~.'\ ~ •

SOUTH? '

EAST? .

Which ..... r your direction mey b. this Thanhgiving

,

WEST?
~olidey

Mey WII suggosl you drop in end fill up with the
LOV(EST PRICE GASOLINE ON NORTH DIVISION ,

.t

MARTIN'S PAYLEAST GAS

Th. nam.s of Americe's Olympic grufs ere ulily rem.mber.d. Boceuse
'he "..en end women .".. have s.nt
pInt Olympic Gomes hev• • Iways
given us lom.lhlng
r.member ,hem by. J.IIO Owens' four gold m.d.l,
e' Berlin • , • 80b Melhies decelhilon record et Helllnki . , • Andr••
Meed Lewrenc.', hiJloric "do ubi." in wom.n', skiing, In recaJling p".
Irlumphs we can all b. r.mlnded' ~r e JIJl)pl. (ltC' aboul eny U,S. Olympic
victory; we Won beceuJ. w. WERE TI;iERE, end. , • WE MUST liE THERE

'0

~4".

". ...,

..

TO WINI

In 1956 Am.rieo will elilein ,eke 'ha field in Melbourne, Au~lrelle agelnsl
Ih. world's best. Some or Iho~. netion! will b. v.ry 'ough fo beel. For
an effort
in sur. vic'ory, many eoun'ries, .Ipecielly Iho'8 behind 'he
Iron and Bamboo curle In I, hev. elllered "governm.nl subsldlz.d" feeml.
Wholner Ihesll nalionJ MO d.ra/llod depends In larg. perl upon yoo- ond
!!'vary Americ.n who would relher see the Sterl ond Slripe. hol".d 4bove
tho viclor', sfend, You cen count on 'h, men ond women w. send to M'.r·
bou~n8 10 p.rform brilliantly-IF THEY ARE THERE. Bul If tek.s money'
t~ gel Ihem ther",. You ClUI do your shero by moiling ft conltibution, large
or Imail,
th. Fund', Chicago h.lldqu/lr'.r., todey:

'0

_

NOW-24
HOUR SHIRl" SERVICE'
.
,
.nd

t

'0

'-••

•

U.S. OLYMPIC TEAM FUND'
6-4G Horth Mlchl~." Av.nu., Ch!cA90 If, IIH"ol.
H.r. II my co"trlblltioll-fl'lAd. p.y.ble fo U"".d Sf.f•• Olympic T.Am Fu"d

4 Hour Dry Cleaning Service

.. ,'r . ~ . . ,

ORDERS TO GO

'0

N. 7705 DlvlJlon

15.95

·~1

OYST~RS,

FISH & CHIPS

01

SPECIAl- BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

."

fH~.RESCENT

GL·97J1

•

w.•22 GAR~Nt?

NO~TH?

Sportswear.-.. •
2nd Floor

PRAWNS,

tC;lIn
such as olle here at Whitwonh othcr
than to note th'lt they not only met
the c1lJllcnge of hungry opposing
leams cach week withollt fail, bllt to101 IIy out-cIass.:d Evergreen COil fercnce
teams,

Umbreit's Credit Jewelry

Sizes 10 to 1B.

.,..

Wh:1I more can he said about

NORSKI'J FISH BAR '
N, 3140 Dlvilion

OOCCHgCC

CC II

mixer ••• the

Looks casual with
sweaters and
blouses ... goes
, sophisticated with,
just a touch of jewelry.
In white, black,
,
charcoal, ca'pri blue or
orange sherbet.
Fashioned in famous
Jantzen Kharafleece.

tor.

LEECRAFT, PRINTING 'COMPANY

Announcing
the new
, ,

"

Coac1l

PRINTERS OF,THE WHITWORTH IAN

$4.95 ,

Jantzen
Jumper
15e95

18

-~:~]

All alone, by the telephone, jllst
Whitworth, w~iting for a "howl bid",
Now that \Vhitworth has completed
its most successful season in history, it
is safe to just ~it hack and I'iell'
ourselves in the lIght of national rccog·
lIition which comes to teams so lInusually blessed as to g~ through a
whole season undefe'lled, '
Whitworth is the only team in the
Northwest which can make this claim.
On all of the West Co.lSt, there are
only two other teams which C<ln stand
up with Whitworth when the call for
the "undefeateds" is made,' l'oilloriaClar~mont cOllege in southern' California, and University of Californiil at
Los Angeles.
'

sltU'lema.
n.. Bu,CJI. composing haU of
the 12.aaaD team. were .elect·
ad by the confer.nc. coaches at
their annual fall m;eting.

tl QC/Ii

. .

al \he top 01 \he EYer,rreen lwap

"Jonal r-.." loWJaheny. whOM lema bczc:l lut BniIIhec:l cr1I8hizlg ~..rn
WashinCJtoQ 5U to dinch \h. Eyervre.n c1lllDlpiondtlp. Lelt to rigbt GJ'e
Georv e Blood. guard: LouJiabeny. cmd Walt Spcmvenberv. 'l'lard.

Goss Graduates 'From ',Sports ,
To 'Tak~ :Up', Marriag~ : S~udy
by Sam Tones
,A forthcoming wcddi!lg. later this,
month, ,blowing up volleyballs, a!ld
dropping engine blocks are 'all part
" of the Iife of Cliff Goss, senior half·
back of the league cilampioQ,Pirates, ,
AthletiCs have !o~g been an' im·
portant part in Goos' 1if<:. While in
the service Uncle Sam's anny stooges
u~ed his ~thletic talenLby giving him
the important job of blowing up \'01.
leyballs' and handing out tennis shoes
as gym .instructor"
Following the service hitch, former
Whitworth execs 'Pete Bennett aBd
Bobby Davis corralled Cliff and pack.
ed him into Bennett's car as the trio
traveled to Whitworth from Dallu;
Tex., a 2.fOO.mile trip.
Six and one·half days and many
prayers later they. arrived' in the '34
Ford, but just hirely. Just as the
group rounded the turn by, the neon
sip procillirning to aU the way to

Football seas un will make its final
how fur Whitworth, h<lrring II JlCl'It.
se'lS!>Il game in a bowl, when the Pirate
gridders gather for the last time this
year in the Ridpath hotel, Thursday,
Nm'cll1her 3U, at 7 P Ill, where the
nUts will be the guests of the Pirateers, Spoknne Hooster club, [Of the an·
nual Sport5 awards banquct.
Highlight of the evening will be
the anftounccment of two award win.
ners; the inspirlltional and most im·
prOl'ed p!ayer' trop~ie5, and the :an·
nou ncelllent of the followi ng year's
footboall captain.
"This year's le,un," grid Coach Jim
LOllluberry, CDll1l11ented, "is one of che
best I have ever coached."
Tickets for the b:lnqllel are 12 a
pl~le, and th.:y may be secured through
Hill Sc\'adjian, athletic pubilicity direc-
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Spokane's, Last Fiddle -,Maker , ~~ndS
Factory-Produced .JTiolins S,ell Better

Friday, November 19,1954

TIlE WHITWORTHIAN'
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by loal1l1e Mazlla
whole heart into the whole violin," he
was s.lid by Derr to be an Alben Dresden creation, worth from one to three said, toilcJling his bre.lst.
"One does not ~ell many \·joHns these hundred dollars.
Derr, orgin,llIy from Illinois, is the
days."
"Here IS my "Ace of HearlS'," Derr son of a Baptist nllilistcr, who IJught
That was the thscoucaging comment said, .IS he we'lt 10 his dingy showcase
,II Ewing college, a ministrrj,t1 school.
made ,by Spokane's last viohn-maker,
:md delicately dusted pH his "maslcr The craftsman c,lIne III Spok;mc III
66-year-old Paul LeI,lnd Derr, whose piece".
•
1917. He was .1 charter memher of the
combmation·shop and home is located
EnloYi Sludenl'B Tone
Spokalle PhilharnlOllic, in which he
at South 107 Monroe street.
As Miss HIggins played on the "Ace pl.I)·cd [or 15 years.
FactorieB Jumble PenJoncWty
of Hearts" Derr listened closely.'
'Ace High'
"People now-<Iays do not W;Jllt the
"When Yehudi ?tenuhin came to
HoI\' Illuch for the "Ace of Hc,lrts"?
quality of a hand-made \'iolin; they Spokane I took Ihe 'Ace of Hearts' tp
"One thollS,lIlt! dollar~ 15 the price,"
buy factory VIolins with no personality.
him to play on. He told me, 'good
he rcm,\rl.ed, his be-speckled eyes f1ashOlle man makes' the back, anqther the
work'.
Ing. He would 1I0t lower the price on
sides, another the neck, and when it IS
"There are 12 coots of varnish Ins life's work.
finished, you have ,I jumbl~' combinaon this violin," he added, stroking the
"lll;t 1 would give It away," he aLllion," the white-haired mall 'said.
lnlrmshed back. On the neck was In- milled sadly.
According to Den, a hand-tooled vio~Hid .! mother-of-pearl heqrt. "I put the
There was the mark of an artl~t.
'Iill is hke a wax record, .IOU the very
,
I
'trembling of the hands and the ernpin the y!or\c 01 Ptful J..land Dert'. Spe. [ions of the violin-lluker is recorded
kane's last violin·maker w.u, is pictured (fppreciatin9 the fidlciling 0" Miss in the delicate face ohhe instrumeni'~
Ruth Higgins. Whitworth music majer. who iii playing on the "Ace of He cuts", . wood, giVlOg the \'iotin personality and
which Dert carved himself. AlthQugh b. admits that "some fa~ory-lJ!lade 'life.
tnalnUnents are good." he heartily supporta the cau.. of the "Iosl art" of
Hig~ Viaita Derr
Mary Morgan an~ Doris Burke won
bow and a white hat III for the com.making violins.
petition.
,
Ruth Higgins" Whitworth senior firsr arid second places, respecti\'e1y,
Women from all over the stateviohn student and member of the Spa- in the state.\\ide "Make it Yourself
kane Philharmonic orchestra visited With Wool" contest, which was held high school and college students and
4-H club' members-compeled in the
Derr last Monday and tried out.several last weekend in Yakima.
of Den's \·iolius Miss HIggIns" o\~n
Tne contest was held at the begin. event.
viohn, which she purchased for eight rung of the Wool Growers' cOllvention.
~or :fir~t prize Miss Morgan won an
Miss Morgan. modeled a brown coat
dollars, including a bow, at a, pawn
all--expense-paid rount,! trip to Salt
Several activities have been scheduled!
Marian D,wis is in charge of the shop;" was ;appraised by Den to be which she made. She wore brown Lake City, w,here she will attend the
b~ Whitworth's future teachers.
'arrangements; assisting ber arc Rutn worth several hundred dollars.,
shoes and hat with It. Miss BUrke wore national "Make. It Yourself With
The bow, wbiCh was throw~ in free, a navy blue basic dress _with a red' Wool" 'cont~t, {yhich will be. he'ld in
Clemel\t Saearns, publicity super- Higgins and Diane Moore, decorallons,
December.
~,
visor for tbe Washingron Water Power and Marletta Henderson, en~rtain-·
,
The secopd. prize, won by Miss
cOmpany and president of the Adverlls; roenr.
Burke, was a sewing maohine.
jng 3ndSaies association of Spok;tne,
There will/be about 18 Future Tea·
T
Miss Mary Boppell, bome economics
will speak at the Future Teachers of chefS of America In attendance Satur~0
~J ~terco
teacher, accOmpanied them on the trip.
Under the lead~rship of Dennis
Helping Mahl'um, duke of the dub,
America dinner next Monday night in day at the coordinator's meeting to be
the Dming hall at the regular 6 p.m. I ld
Hoi N
II
f
93"
dinner hour.
lC
at
y ames co ege rom : U Mahlum, the Whitworth Lookout in this organization arc the follow- ,~
Special tables will be set aside for' a.m. to 3:15 pm. Voting delegate~ Chapter of the Intercollegiate Knights lIIg officers: scri~; Dewey Wallace; r;---R-e-m-e-m-be--r-II""T""h""e""m-'""'~""
members and fflends of the organiza- for the meeting are Mary RIce, Ben has announced their plans for ,their chaJlCellor of .,the treasury,. Dave
lion. The din-ner will be free for ~::~~t, An~ ;arpenter, and Virginia season's activities.
Fiala; senior cxJ:WlSion officer, Bob
This .T~anksgiving
campus students;' and 85 cents for
.Materiali,zing in . about three weeks Bovee; junior. ~.~io~ .- officer, AI
with Flowers
toWn 'stUdents.
The theme for the meeting will be Will be a dIrectory hstmg faculty, towp, Reasoner; and hisWtJan, Riek Hoadley.
"'All students interested in educa- "Jiow 'Cait' Efkctivrness of the Wash- and' Q.llI~s students, giving addresses
-'
'
FLOWER!i PRICED TO FIT
lion are welcome '.to attend,", Ray ingt9n::~wciat1on.of ~A be Improv- and telephone Iistiogs. i'
YOUR BUD<?~T, ~T .-,.
Creech, p,resldent ,of the organization, 'ed?:', ;lIilJ.Qbj~tivcs, officers, and meet"Thi~ ~k has 'be~ sponsored by
,EM.PI~E
,
anphasized.
·in&swfIC~:di.scuf;sed.
the Knig~ts in response to the great
BEAUTY SALON'
G~D
',FLORISTS,
Int;,
\
"
.
-'f' ~'l ) i
d!:mand. It will sell for aboQi: 35 cents,"
"
1''''·3019
~.
Mahlpl.l1 ~id.,
'
..
Personmlized H~ircuts
'. 0!l~:. . "'~' ~o8es;~
The dr~ of IK's' will 500ft ~ sup- .
N. 3109 hfto"ro.
FA~~I. ,: "
D,liy~r an~:~jr~",
2flJa"'y·~'··Coiif~r.enCf('at'Coeurd~Alei1e,'· ~'eme.tltefkby--the:a~~::Pi·J:d1:'b,-.... '.:.::,~ ,-..
~~.::.~; 'e1:~' ,;.p :<;,:~h)~ . . .~_ _ _;......o--,;,~_........"
..
Jacket, patterned a~er that Of the foot.' '.Lutherhaven, campsite on "Coeur Libby. Lautenva~sser,. as~istant Spo- ball lettC{man, except.for the sub6litil.td'Alene lake, is the setting for a Young kane director, WIll assIst In the man- ing of grey in place of the black back"WE APPREC,IATE YOUR 'PATRONAGE"
~fe retreat tNs week-end.
. ' agement.
ground and with the. addition of the
Connie To Hi!t, registrar;pf the event
The charge is 14. Cars I~ave Graves newly modernized IK' ~mblem.
icporteii that this retreat
oprn' to all . gjmmasium at ,\0:30 Friday night,
The new emblem is composed o~ the
college students who - are interested. Nov. 19; Camp officially opens at B outline of a shield and crossbar ~th
North 5525 W.II
The purpo~e is' ;to - teach leaaership ,Saturday morning.
the letters, "IK.'~, cmbos~ed upon, it. i
training..
;
, -The spe;lkers are Miss Evelyn Smith,' f'f'-----\-------~-'t
r"
Whitworth Bible te-deher; Add Sewell,
-JUST ARRIVEPStattle Young Lif~ director, and Tom
ALy!AYS A WA,RM WELCOME AT
Railey, Young Life director from Or~Bible
Story
Small
gon.
,
W. 811i GARLAND
Books f~r, ch i1dren
• Maurie Legare wi!'I' be camp manFAirf•• 3361
ager. BIll Starr, Spokane director, :lOtI
Ido~j for an ine'ponsive 'christmas
Baldwin ~nd Dalot.
Gift or Sundey School prize
9:45 ".m.-College Age B;blo CI9"~
MEN'S-WOMEN'S
We hBve e nice ,oleelion of
Coeds' Doprs '(0 OIJen
1.1.00 a,m.-Sill Sundey. in the School 01 Prllyer
holiday cMdles

1
1.

Quality c.o~nts

II
~.

·k
,"
"~

f--

Morgan, Burke Sew to F~llle;
Get ·State Honors With Outfits

Stearns To Talk at FTA Meal
Next Monday·'at.Dini~g Room

.Mahlum ,Tells of Directory P(Jmp!tlet
B p. d ""'L
II·
K
e nnte
eglate nights'

-

Y

LU .Ch ' "

,"., Grounds
,amp
,

.For

.'-W,e

~ORTH 'WALL ·"~AIlMACY

is

RIITH'S

.Fourth 'resbyfer;~n Ch~rch

At SefeloAff~jrS,a~urday

·lldhr.1

"4t,Us Give Tbanks" is the theme
for Sefelo Open Dorm, to be held
Sj!turday' cve'ning~t 7.
Faculty members will judge.
• 'Aw,m!s for first prize WIll be a
plaque for the students' room wilh
certificates give~ for second place and
honorable incntioJl.
-Master of ceremonies [or the program .It Cowles hbrnry 'will be l'aul
Jensen.
(
.

W.903 RIVERSIDE

I

.

ST PRESBYTERIAN. CHURCH
4th AVENUE. CEDAR' AND WALNUT

Everything in the le"ther line to meke

Bags, Billfolds,

B~lts,

WILL YOU BE ONE ...
To [oi. with us in .inging God's pr"isll;
To unite with us ill preying to Him;
To tnmk with u. "bout His ~~ving truth?
Over 700 will b. dol~q these thinq, next Sunde,. morning
in thi, church. W. inyit. you, too.

and Moccasins

Hand·ToOled Bags .

end Sundey School
Supplies
•
CHRISTMAS GIFTS AND
CARDS' ,

r.

~'

I

ColI.q. Blbl. CI._tO •. m.
Wonhip S.rvic_J J •• m.

STAR LEATHER CO.-LEATHER CRAFTS

"

1

W. 1018 Sp'rague

~incol"

;.

!.i

••••

-BE THINKING OF YOUR GIRL FOR CHR(STMAS-

. BIBLE BOOK STORE
/II. 8

~

STAR LEATHER COMPANY

Chur~h

.,.

Number.3. "PM YE;R-THE REVOLUnONABY WEAPON I"
'5:30 p.m.-SnBel Shack and Ambe""do[s Fellowship
7:00 p.m.-Evening Ev;'ngillostic SElfvico

CLOTHING

1

Directly "cross from
the Post Office
,

,

Bibles.

AND 'BOYS'

~nf]h ~1ore

COME~

LET US WORSHIP TOGETHER

-J
.!

~~-

"
.-'

\.
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Christmas Visits College Sunday
When Students ~Hang Greens'
Christmas with all the trirnmin's
will arrive at Whitworth campus this
SundfIY with the second annual "Hang~
ing of the Greens".
The all-school festi1'ities will begin
at 2:30 p.m, with the competiti\'c decoration of buildings and dorms.
Seniore Get Gl"avell
At that time students will report
for "action" to either their Hllhvidual
dorms or their class building projects.
The seniors, under Dons Burke, will
lake charge of Graves gymnasium and
the Commons, Usmg the theme ?£ a
ski lodge in the Dming hall, Pat Loyegren will lead till': sophomore "Hanging of the Greens".
<'
Juniors will depict Christina' witll
sl<luled glass wi ndow; III I he Administration building, while the freshmen,
under Jane Martin, will decorate tlJe
library with "rwa~ the Night Before
ChrUtm.3s". A Capella choir will deck
the Fine Arts building.
'
, Aecordmg to Dennis Mahlum, prize

"We would especially like to mnle
chairman, the hohday decorations will
'be judged Jat 5:30, Decorations not town students, faculty, and all friends
to help us with the 'Hanging of the
completed by that time will not be
eligible fO(' competition, The winners, Greens'," Judy Henry, geueral chairone dQnn and one building, will each man, said. "It's a part of Christmas
earn a $10 pnze, Miss Evelyn Smith, no one will want to miss."
Prof. Jim Adams, and Prof. Leon
The holiday decorations will brightArksey wdl judge the conlcst and will
en the campus until Dec. 15, vacation
announce the winners Sunday e\'en- time, when they will be removed,
,;,J
ing,
Wanenitn Unite
After a cafeteria lunch at 5:30 to
In the women's living organiz!ltions,
6:30 in the Dining hall, Whitworthians'
will. gather in the loop to light the the Biblical story sets the scene;. East
and West Warren are teaming up to
central Christmas tree.
'depi~t a nativity scene under the leadCc-ouloy 'i'o Nlurate
ership of Janet Cook and, Dot Rogers.
"Hanging of the Greens" fun' \\,jIJ
'A cathedral theme will prevail at
continue with a carol fest in Tiffany
chapel at 7:15. The faculty and Ih'- McMillan. where Barbara Barker is in
ing groups will each present a number, charge Donna Witter, Ballard chairand Dave Crosslt;), ~iIl n~rrat~ for the- ' man" plan~ differc;nt window decor,lprogram which has been planned by tions for 'that domi.
Bruce Ackley, Denny Bradner, Dick
Ann Christensen
Christmas caroling in the Country' Jordahl, Larry Deal, and Bill Hughey
HOIlles estates will end the ''Hanging . .",-ill ,take command of the various
of the Greens" day.
men's d4?l'ms.:"
-

Hacklng Away

at a tree familiar 10 eome Whitwortll-

iau are three ~pr "K=9in9 of tJs. Greens" leadere. ,.,14. almoat made
tJse ~tah ~ cl.Os'Pin9 do,", . . WTon'l tree ,.,hiJe 9IIth.ering the tradi-

tional decorati.... material-. Left to right 1If~ Bob Bracbl.er, greeJls~qatJseri",'1
h-eaci; Dave WqckerblUih. and Judy Henry. ven.ral dUUrlDan of the .....1lL

Whitworth, Town Unite
~~MessiaI.' Production

In.

•

I

ApPI'oxi1TIatel)' ~400 m!lsicialls of can Federation' of Musici.lns, who reSpokane and Whitworth, will perform ceil'ed -3 grant frOill the Mmic Perin Spokane's annual presentation of forma nee Trust fund of the rcconllllg
Handel's 'The Messiah", at the new industry.
Soloists are Ernestine Quine, Sl'prnColiseum on Sunday, Dec. 12, at 4
pm,
no; Marilyn Eriglehart, contralto; WilProf. WIIDur Anders, head of the 'Iialjl Gordon Fowler, tenor; lllld ByWhitwor.th music depariment, WIll
ron Swanson, bass.
,
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conduct tlle combined choir and orAll -singers who wish to p'Jrticipate
~
r
cliestra.
- are required to attend ~evCtl rehearsals.
This performance,' free of charge,
The city choir will have their final
"
,
will be one' of tlJe dedication week rehearsal at Central Methodist church
~
p.
rJ'1'
111.
-.
for the Coliseum,
on Sunday afternoon at 3. Cllmpus
!The,
usle
Whlt- 'reheam.1
7.;J,t_5:30.
.
'
,
'-D'
u--n' 'h-er;~ se' ~ ',n_.. fea'. 'worth ~ liege is collaborating with th«<
- Rrmammg ma~e-up rehearsal.s :W1J1
MrS._ Eda _ umaker,, " rCil_'deot of leaks.
_
_-',
.~!'i: ,_n
L_
M d
D 6
7 30
h
...
.
. ,-.ng '1>'" ~-~
J..~' boU-'" .~~
--~e:Council DE, Churcha fPl' .this~; .'JC. ~~ ~ ".on ay?__ ce, ~;f.,at ; ; III ,t ~ ,
~he,J~"~cqw~~tIi_~;poii~1?I?- f!i. ::,:~rt': §c;h,um.. ~~~~lJaj ,9t9U~ht-va~-~~ ,tu~'~~_, ~~8"~~!l, .t IJI~...."";'~ , 7'
-£! 'r;" '? :..
': ., "-,,,,- -'. auditOrium' 'Of thi" Whitw:Jnh
nlM' manap In' the Commons. '
able background to the managmg po5l- ~0Q5"lricludiQg tlJe Fn~Y'_!lf~nDOO ",: - '.
"
.'
Arts building; and at'salem Ltllhtran
"A eonsj'derable arIlOllnt of money bOll;_ Sh~ haJj probably -Pad ~e e%- cOffee.h~r a~d the catennlpervlcc.
, Ch (Ih.
represennng city churches: church OIl Thursday,' Dec;c 9, at 8:30
' the peflenee
, .In managmg
.
tha n all th e
and t e
hitworth ooll""'e
.
1.. __ L --n 105-t- 'm <Le operatioo of
- S- - 'H-.. A Capella
'pm
ua:
u,
oJ..
,
-,
_' Icd_,.e
oure, ,'_,_
"
choi,i.
auxil;",rv
c.om,':'
; ",
~.
_, ,
I .....
Canm0D5
this year,
necessitating a Whitw~ : 's~ d. ents put logewer,
•
-_
~, chn'"s,,:_lIl'e,
--"'
'drastic rev~p- iog"·of procedure., The SltJeckle commented_ . " , T h e ' new COnmons hou"~-are 9 to' hining to form' ~e chorus. Of ;about'
'l~I/I''D
1.1
'
4 Monda,.. th'ro.ug-h Friday' ex,-.--...
~ 1'~~
ranid drainage of money,
was wen 011
ID~I;' Geta CI-m'l
- , qur, < 37S
- vmccs.'
r
ipg Chapel;' 9. to 11 a.m. on Saturday; _
The 42-pi~ orch'C5tra will be c~i~ way t? reaching the proporti!lf!s of
She fi:.merly managed a fraternity 8 to 9:45, p.m. Mon~y tlJrougJi ThUB- po6ed of m~ _of tlJe Whityt'onh
'7\7U'
losi sustained in the, Commons' last ,house at<the University c1 WashingtOll
'
'1
L-_
1, I
day;
8
to,
10:30,
p,m,
on
Fr;day,
and
I
I:() lege orchestra and mem,ut:n> of the
year," Arpie Stueekle, ASWC treasUT- for a number d years. She has aho
'
,
by Cqrol S;/~ ,
"
Saturday; t:30 to 6:30 on ~unday 'after- Spokane ' Philharmonic
orch~tra,
,a', has announced.
managed Nol'thern Idaho College of nooo.
through the cooperatioo of the Amm"I don't ,tlJink the faculty should
,
,. ~ne. Qualifief M~'" .
EducatiPo'J' ~i~g haJJ. At present
try to organize student O('ganiZlltion,s."
'<;ammons cqmrnittee has in- she ,is Iiyhig in SpOkane with her son
Saqc; Whitworth students who be.
Vl[:Stigated ,the C$tablished routine and' an~ d~ugh~, " '
' , . ,,'
_~eve those wor~$ of Prof) James ~r17
has' found ~ny I~C$. Reorgaqi!'Then~. manap qas.~~rCldy ~
sen, O('cheS,tra director, wan t to' crea Ie
zation will solve most Of tlJe J>l'rblems! ~ed £qr~er weak spots In the COman' entirely student sponsored band of
according to Stuecklc.
,moDs organization and has advised
qualified musicians on 'camplJ~, a nuc:.
Stueckle :lnd Mrs. Schumaker have oorrectioo. She has also given the kitleus for a future concert hand. Their
0_ buNtred ~d fi .... piD.. of bJpod "'e'. 'donat.d by tbe .tudent
been authorized by tlJe cOl1jmlttee Ie chen a th~ough cleaning," Stuceklc,
immediate
purpose will be nor only
b~ to tJs. blood dri .... held by IIlte~colltt9iate Knighte. Tues!lay iD
rpa~e the necessary pnce and itenl_ added,
to furnish musiG for athletic evcnts
Tiffany chapeL
chan~es in order to plug the-'money
Mak. Thinner ';;h.ak••
-but to permit musical expression for
Over 2( per c.Dl of the aophomore cia.. turned ouL with the jnniore
, Item changes in lhe Commons have
those who do not play in the ortrailing with 23 per cent of their c1ase participating-. Following eYen
been made; such as m"king thinner
chestr~.
clollOr
were
the
NJiiors
1II'ith
22
IlJld
a
baH
per
cent.
'
]'he
fre.hm.n
milkshakes and smaller servings of
, The first audience to he,lr MICh a
limped in witJs 17
e.nL
'
ice cream. Stuuent labor hours ha\'e
band would
those who conre to
rbifty-four eludents were rejeded on ae-dOunt ol)ow blood preuure
been cut down.
Whitworth's ,lirst haskethall game in
and
cold.,
witJs
lIOme
faruDg
to
Iao
...
e
Iheir
guardian'lI
eignalure
on
Due t~ ill' health; Mrs,' Margaret
the Coliseum, Dec, 9.
Ibe cards.
All matters pertaining to .he band
Tiffany chapel will he tlle setting Arneson, forlj1er manager of the ComStlldente 'gav. ten mOt-e piaU of blood tJsie year tJsan IIlsl bUI it
mom, ,was forced' to relinquish her
arc to be left entirely up 10 parlldfor the faculty Chnstrnas party on
~
'I',as
felt
hy
the
~bainqaJl
of
the
e..-ent
that
tJse
etudellte
could
do
Hlter,
position. Mrs. Arneson served, the
pating, members. A Well-balanced
Monday, Dec. 6, at 6:30 Pill,
Nick ChenowetJs served all chairman for tJse blood drive,
Members of tlle faculty and their school last ye.1r and this year until
group of 16 selected instruments has
husbands or wives arc invited to at- her illness several' weeks. ago.
been SUggL'Stoo as idcill and C:trl~en.
tend tins C\'ent, which will be a pothas alread)' \'oluntcered to help the
organization in any way it wi~he~,
luck· dinner, with hot dishes and
salads being the main items on the
Gary Capps, freshm:m ~"xophonc
, .
.
,
menu.
player who play~1 in n combo for
,A white elephant gift e.'<change will
pep rallies earlier in the year said,be one of the evening's features.
"Sure, I'll join the hand, Whitworth
Mrs. Jim Lounsberry is ieltccal
- by Lorna Schlichtig
dent council distributes funds amount- inter-school relations," Crossley con- needs more pep and a good h;lnd will
cliainnan for the party, On her com·
, "Snident -goVernment is more Im- ing to 3wroxifllately $30,000 a year.
help a lot."
tinued.
mittee are Mrs. Alvin Quail, Mrs. portant tlJan some of us realize," I;)avc
"This makes tlJe student governA c:j1llpaign lor qualified memberli
A
fall ltadership conference is held
Clyde Mltters, and Mrs. Jasper John-' Crossley, president of the Associared
ment take on a new significanee,", at Circle K house for all student lead- s~rtoo today immediately after an
~
,
StudentS of WhitwortlJ college, em- Crossley declared.
ers, Also, the stud~nt body president announcement in chapel. Jnterested
Mrs. A, O. Gray is in charge of the phasized at a, rCl:ent PI'~ conferencc.
The student government h gIVen is sent to the Pacific Student Presi- instTumentaJislS should contact C;arldecorations, and Mrs. Leonard Martin
. "Jt is im~nt not ,only for train- t~e responsibilitY of Homecoming, , dents', associahon at San Francis.co as sell Dr Duane Hamlin, Ball and ,Ch~in'
is planning the entertainment,
ing, leadp-ship among tlJe students, Welcome week for the freshmen and a student' goVefnmert sponsored train- lane.
but also f« providing the faculty and new studenu,' the annual SmOrgas- ing in leadership. Dramatists Will :Prcsent
coeds Willl-ight CandJes a~nistration with the student "iew- bord, :'Hanging of the Greens" at
Frank With Frank'
'point," Crossley further commented.
Christmas" and the May day, festiviPlays in Vespers, Chapel
For Sefelo Ceremony
One feature of student government ties;
'The student government 'is S:lIle of
"No Room in the Hotel" and "TIle
,\nnllal Christma~, Sefdo candle.
here which differs from th~t of other
Council Guld~e Compa.. · ~
the important connecting links between
Fragran~ of Aiyrrh" Me being preIighbng service will be held this year colleges in the Evergr'een conference
The annual" weekly paper,' and stuqents and the administration. Re.- sented at Vespers, Dec. 12 and chapd
in the Fine Arts Duilding, Dec. 14, at h the student court,
campus guide, the Natsihi, tho. Whit- lations here at Whitworth arc healthy, Dec. 15, respectivel y, 'by the drama
9:15 pm.
, Court HancJlelJ Problem.
open, and frank on both sides, The deparlment for the Christmas, season
worlh;arJ, and the ~mpass, respecTIle theme is to be "A Light Unto
Whitworth's sllident court, which is tively, are the three public.1Iion~ be- administration is 100 per cent hehind
"Two casts from the religiolls drama My Path",
maintained for the purpose of solving ing sponsored by the student govrrn- the stUdent government," Crossley cI~ss gre working on "No Room' in
The Christmas story WIll be told in
the problems of student discipline on menl, The Writers club will add ~ volunteered,
the Hotel" [1oCC.1USC one cast wouldn't
song and Scripture, with Elaine \Vld. campl,ls, is patterned after the national
fourth this spring.
"nus. working together, hesides be-, be ~bJe to ljIlfill all the calls," Prof.
mer in charge 'of the program.
court. This includes thc use 'of a proThe Evergreen conference shldent ing a mutual benefit for both sllldento; , Loyd B, Waltz said.
Mary ~ce is 'president of Sefelo, secuting attorney, defeD-~ a!tOl'ney, :ls9Ociation met here last spring.
and faculty,'is also a tremendous beneThe' second pl~y is being produced
which is a symbol of service, fellow- baliff, judge, and campus police.
"This is one example, of how the' fit fO(' public.; relatiT' and publicity by the advanced literary interpretaship, and iove,
Th,e student body officers' ancf stu- student &ovcrnm~t works to help for the sehool,"
I
tion c1~ss,
• . ·'1

, . Fills :Managerial Shoes- in, C,~jI:e;
Schumaker
II:
'ls R
O:.JJH/lti
'_ et1lJ,mp ,P roced ure ~ 0 Sa~e:. ~,~oner
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Weyrick Ai;ts

Council Decides Films "Taboo'

To Earn Spot

. Efforts of the "w" dub to improve the social calendar
of 'Whitworth college were turned down in student council
yesterday by a vote of six to five, a reflection of student opinion. There will be no full-length feature films, such as are
show.n in commercial movie theaters. on this campus, because
of this decillion.
The principal argument agam.t the iMue was baNd OIl
IIO-Called moral groundL Certain pc...ure grou»> Diade .we
that word was circulated that "Whitworth would nOt .,.

In Who's Who .; r

by Marilyn Danie,ls

,

"Education majOf', president of Life
Service, member of Pirettes and Alpha
Psi Omega."
Thus reads the listing of Della
Weyrick, in "Who's Who in American
Colleges and Universities", one of the.
fourteen Whitworth students recently
accocded this honOf'. Participation in
school activities is one of t1!e basis
. f~ selection of candidates.
She seems well qualified; be$idcs
the,activities listed above, she has also
been a donn offiCCT, and is secretary
of the C1uistian Activities council.
'1 plall a teaching career, probably
on the .high school level," Miss

I

Cluistian f~,;~~g if movi~ moved in", One would thmk
that the "V'(',c,lub intended to ~,jr '1Jle Freach u.n." e.ery
Saturday at 7. "
: .
,
,It was understood that this tirgaqization or any other
that sponsored shows:would also provide a. c:ensureship board
,
to review the c:inema ~fore it was: thrown on, the screen.
Every Christian at Whitworth co~ld, have rest assured that
if "Francis the T.alking 'Mllle" sajdsomething against IOm~,'-PiU'O'DOIidw
we'!bOdy's religion, I or "Han. Christian A'rldera&n'1 <cracked a
J"7:~tory
rick said.
dirty joke, or the swashbu.ckling episodes of ':l-{amJet" got
n4
~
La.st SIJJllffief, $he was ~ of 17
too gory, these scenes would hjlve
edited;:' j,.:;, " .~,: '
itudents who went to Alaska and
I'
'by: Cia,' y Swisher
work~ with church grOups therr.
I f movies Were' going to make, Whitwort h
secu ar It
Since that time, $/)e has c~dered
would have done so long I,lefore 'n~w. WiU all the ~tu4ent"
You k~o~
glad that I.ean smile
returning ~ A1.aska as ,a teacher, but
ilt Whitworth who,.have ~ot ,e~joy~d a moyie in Sppkine or
And never shed a tear.
as yet her planS ':uc no( ddi.ute. She
tcimewhere else occa$ionaUy, pl,ase raise ~heir handsf If cineNo matter whit each new day brings. '
has a year and a balf of schpoI remainrna determines Christianity :then' certainly Whitworth went
My Lord is always near.
ing befon she I'Caives bee ~g
to the dogs years a g o . , . "
~-ii:teis my ;~ ~ at.·~Whit.
Some studen. don't want movies on campus but thmk
I take,Him ~ith m~ every step.
wonb",I think t:be thing that',wuJs
nothing of watching them on TV iB the CoJQlQOD8. And yet
\ ' ,He neve(st~y~ behind; ,
wI tilQItis my~~ about: colIqe
the 'W" club moVi.,. would not include adveltiaing Of
Ht'~'alway'f: tbe,'ie, ,reIJlQvri mv f~ai's'
'
.
~ the t "St",-OalPa" !'DIm, F.-tWo
Bo L
-_..... · Lu"'w -- or Old "-I~1""L":_':_:ty,
, l "
".
H
1Ie_~...
~~
~-_
And'·B'ive.mepea~eofiilind. '
'''''-"I ~V~l'"th,this group, ~hich
implies freedom to ch~e the bigbesL PerhaPs we eould
""
. ,
~~isJ
the
trade TV trash for good mories?
.
.;'; ';' " ' . ' , ,;.: / " , "
.,".She,
• . ' ·z,.h,~', {.d;..:n;....,:·...
h,eneIf
.. , jn
.. ' He. sa.id to me,'" ChIld, take."'y· hand~,,;'
" . -.,.........
...
There I'S no m' oral q'u'estl'on 1'0 the showl'ng of good
,te4iierihip' On~ \ the
~mn..c.· 'Who
: -.1fitd we'will c:rois ~ach~',
.e~~'';
~ i;..
'
..,...
•..-....,
movies on campus. It is merely a type of-entertainment w h i c h . SO ;w:hy'noilet Him walk:witli you,' :",". .. .'" ~knowi?: P~P' ten yearS frOin now
most students indulge in oq:asionally anyw.ay, J'ust as they ather name will appear in "Who's Who
, ' ~ And share His Victory?
in I}.merica".
tend athletic events. Only the pervertefl use ~f cinema is
'.,
wrong. Why half the college insists on hanging on to their
'
~if r~
-':I~:medieval 'praCtices is more than the other half can under,"
.~. ~ .: ' . ,~. ~. 'Edito~~s ·;}.!ajl_k, ... : ,' . ,','.
:stand. "
'.
"
,
C'), t:i'\
.
,;~ne UDOr.W~y
' . 'Dear Editor;
,~ ,
Dear Madanie Editor,
".,

De Bn'·nas:
---e'"

been

t

I'm

\= =:.:

,"'!"

-_a.
W6U&&'"

,<

:..1·

.

a

7\.T "ds' .
,Stud ent B q,nd w~gon l1ee :",. as,
'., Wh. it.w,'b,rtb" C.O•.lleg'e' is aetenhin.
lid lo'·,Ha/ve·"a· :'lia"'"-i' . .I.t "
.
IS going ,tq 'be a good one,' if ev~ry stu~ent will get, ehind:
this bandwagon and push. , '.
' "
'., .}

v~riIy.:,:,...Hil,..-·

I'

1
f

'lik

We' 'have ~H:orr;~On'tiDg )rstivities ',: '~;~id
to 'c~Pi~~; ~du" ~
foc
alums, open dorm fOf' oUr
high deg,.ee ,of supqbity-re;uilied
,
, .,
.
,
.
. .
Ilia' ",~.li.....~ _
students, .and l:as fOf' our. ~culty as' by yOur pUblication this' car.')·w Id.
m ••' .
that
part· of pur Whitworth
." to., thank,
. , ',106
.• ,',espcqally
"Y: .. f for
•
PH,,·
.
.
'
" ,uadluon;, Why
"
ilke
the
I do
h.~.
not add, anoth!=r~!r~endnts' . ~edten~?
magnifi~t 'artid~'
by Gary
alao: aDd ~...
,~n .~ h~se ,w=<. Wl.t~ a-pro- Holsberg. The'lad is" mci;t \:atainly
bmed .get; al~i!ls. " ,
. ,In the last few years some1x>dY'stopped.pushing, and
.,.,o~~ :~~
gram, ·ln~lurling.tDllrs~
.' ' . . .'
:thall hit ·dot-··~
. togethers and mfonnanve' meeUhgs
.. ','
th~v;~g~n.. wheel~ .h~ve ,bee~ waiting for. somebody to give
ctllU.' ·f '~"'~o
would give- the parents and oth&s
,'I1li.qk you again,
a shove:, '
" . ;'. '" c, • \, •
my P'athitr: .. '. '\." ,more interest 10 the 'cbll~ge 'and i~
Frank F. -Warren,
, 'lJle big puah;hcil finally come in the f<?nD of a IJtud~f', .' Jc?hn 14:12
purposes,
'
, . ,..... , : .. '
',enterPrise.' They are'.org:aiUzing an extra·curricUlar actiVity
~: -:-:-:._7!' -~i¥!I.
Sinfen:ly you~
Edjtor's,' No~. T~ank ,YOII' for t"~
band that', will plqy at athletic events. chapel progrgala. ~.~
. ' , "'~"..:.
Jan~ Ma:tin
.'
·l~tter.. WI' 'r~ally n~~d~d ~t" '~ry. ,
I

,.

'~T'-.9. 7 01L1M ,1 "d'

~e

,WOrb
an,
th...

~

written'

c::m

\'i! "

,Fal!hion ~ ,!lold' Sway, ~n.:, C,!ll~ge;
TO'stait a group vJhich, some semestet soon, wiWbI6s':" 1Y7
ld ' I I
. A
· 7\.T l
d T'T
d
i1)tp,~ (u11 conc~'rt band, it ·has,,b~en .s:ugge~ted~ that ,a '1"'-. Or "~,...~ttf}rs·
walt 1 "eg ecte ;:' t.i nanswere'

,=~IY introduce spring open ~ b~d.C~ce":.:~ the l~~~..
;.1

som
nucleus .of 16 selected in'strumentaljsts would combine to
ke a ,fine ba'lan" ceo " ." .
.
, \ " I ,',.-.
• J
",' •
ma
, 'The musical directors of this ..enterprise know that 7 2
instrumentalists are hiding somewhe,e iri campus shadow~.
Now if everyone of these mpdest individuals would walk
into the band room of the Fine Arts building and toot their .
horn a little, Wh. itworth .would immediately have the dream
band they have always wanted and needed.
Here's the oqier to be filled. Two alto 'si\xes, th~ee
trumpets, three clarinets, one French horn, two trombon!?s,
one baritone, one tenor sax, one baritone sax one sousaphone,
one bass drum, and 9ne snare drum.
'
U you plcry an instrument here is your chance to do
Whitworth a service. Whitworth·s new band will be on the
menu at the Spok~ Coliseum one ~ek from last 'lhW'Bday before students of WCDbington State college. Gonzaga,
and town people. "
'
j

These peopl~ are. not. tone deaf._. They will "e expect~
ing top musicianship from college .students. The caliber of
this performance depends on whether or not you decide to
brush up on a few scales and tryout fpr a seat in this distinctive organization.
Th~, Whitworth-bandwagon is headed toward tile Coli.
scum. The students will·have to supply the horsepowe, r,

~~~~~.: ~~~i.P.$."

' , .

..

1

,j

-

.'

.

j

ficu1t to dissett and even harder to
explain. It's all around 'you and still
you can't feel it. It's always present
and yet )'ou'll never k it again, once
it
.
it's gone.
.. . "
To the young lady and the young
As the poet expressed it, "Time'is
gentleman who are out on a dare"rime ·the school in' which we learn"
is always figured in minutes until 10
Tlffie is the
in which we burn".

by Gary Hdlsberg
world is Constantly. preoccupied
with time.' Song.writers; c1ock·makm, all are c'?QCCTned with and about

. The

p.m.
The people ,....ho deSigned time were

terribly inconsiderate, this sa~c youn'g
gentleman will tell you, in making
8 a.m. come so early in the moming.
To certain people you can find any·
Me. . . . ..
when; time is the 10 minutes that
INTBIlCOLLEGlATZ . . . . . . .
you have to wait fOf' a professor, (20
JL880CIATED COLLEGL\1B P..Offtdal PuIoIlcotioa of ... IMocktM Blud..- 01 W1aItwwtI& CoIl.eve
in case of a doctor).
.
Publlah.d w.ekly durlng Ichool y.."., ......»1 durlng YCJ!:QtlOla. boUdaya, GIld ~
Other students calculate time in the
'Imm..uatell' ~g !ina! .z.......
'
length of the sermons of chapel speak..
AFFlUATE Or NAnONAL ADVERnSING SERVICE. INC.
ers' or professocs' lectures.
-----"'En::';t-=-.red:-:-;-:-:cun::cdO::-.r::-'Sectlon S.U6. Po.tal Laws cmd R.gulatlone
'Youger students observe it as that
SublcrlptJon prJ.,. $2:,00 ~f Y,_at
stud.hl Subacrlp1l0Da IncluUd In AS9(Q
which tJtere is lots of between them
JOANNE MAZN" ., •••.•..• , ......................................... EDITOR.!N-CIijEF
and the draft. Older students feel time
WAYNE BARNARD .................................................. :.SPORTS EDITOR
is what they had a good of when
JANE MARTIN .............. , ......................................... SOClETY EDITOR
they 'were younger. Professors have
JOAl'l WAlJ.ACE ...... ,.., .. ,. ........................................ FEATURE.EDITOR
BOil SECREST, RqN ~lCE .. ~ ... , .............. ; .............. STAFF PH~, a \'err trying.
STAff MEMBERS .. ," ..... : ......... , .......... , ....... Le.U. Huret, Lorna Scbllchtl9r
Although physicists will tell you
. Mary EU.n' DImzft, ~u. ~, pot nn-. J~. N...-toIl, C l _ WIMthat the periods' are the same, any
cup. Mcny Hloglaa, P~ CoIInoD. Sall,. ~. Wmt1ya DameIa. Evel,.
Kelly. Dlem. Iloblaop, ?hym. Dunn, Jeann, Rqnkln. Ann TeillPl_ton, H .
s~dent will swear that June! July, and
. Wayne Sml\h. ,,(ayn. ~~Uh, Carol,Sner, Gerry Kandler. Gory Hen.~~
August take much 1¢sS' than March,
RON ZnUCl.E ...................... ,'........................... ~.~ UAJU.QEJl'
April, and r,by.
\.
PROF. A. O. GRAY' ................ ~.J ... l .......... ; ........... ;\ ........' ... :ADViBEII
nme is a very 004' thing. It's dif·
>

!

"

,~

what's

Stutlen.ts Desire More Tinte,.·~
D "rtfi CUIt TFT
d D'eifi ~s D
· .
"'. ot....
~
, eifinlng

re.'

"

('

i'
fr!:Dot Tillman' 1
!'.
potentiai <lraftees could tell
While b~mping alo~g 'in th~ pr\>- happeni.ng' in Formosa~ waters, a~
verbiill rut of col'~ Ijfe, how many event that may soon affect their erst."
W!lltwDl1th students have peered oyer' while'status quo?
.
the edge ~ately tq see how the other . Coeds ~y peruse "qunn" frOni
half of the WOf'ld lives?',
.
cover to cover in ,hopes that some 01.
You may read, "Peanuts" faithfqlly it will 'rub bff, but can they, tell what
every day and be current on "the the senalor from Wisconsin's latest
Menace's" mis-<leeds; but how many scnatorial attacks mean to their future

The Whitworthia'n

i

"

fire
UTJLE MAN ON CAMPUS

" .. , .

perSO:na'l freedonl?
, Occupied ..~th how many, 'hapel
cuts he has left, what the dessert is
for. dinner, or how long until vacation, the typi!;al college student woold
be in a fog is asked to explain the
te!ms 9£ SEATO. For that 'matter
N~TO ~ ~ ~ ''DothIII'. anatom,
test over". to mOst.
Maybe ,natipnal aJJ:airs would fare
bettel' in 'a quickqtiiz.' Of know-hoW
among students, but chances are thai:
de~segrega.tion ',means .Iess ~n me
responsibility ~ allowing womrn to
congregate in men's donn lounges.
We may be rightfully conecrned
about the pros and cons of, movies, OIl
campus, but who has been concerned
lately over the fact that mOf'e than
half the world is now CJmmumst-·
dominated and unless college students
wake up we may soon find 'ourselves
without, a campus VI show movies on.

(
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'('Marion's'Ratl(s Highest
To Collegiates Dining Out
by GN'r)' Ka"dlt'r
"You ha\'en't been to college IIntil
yOll've been to Marion's".
'
For several years now that has b«n
the feeling of the students who have
gathered at "Marion's Cozy Inn" dllring'· ihe' years ,hey've'spent at 'Whitworth.
, 'Mcui_' 10k.. eaa..
t I Marion Blood has owned and man·
~ the "Cozy Inn" fer oght years
-i.yt \~p u;ntil this. present ye~r h~5
dOQe It Wlthout assIStance.' 11uk may
,~ increasingly remarltabl~ ~ when
you' disclWer that the ''Cozy Ipnl' is
'<JPCt1 ux days a week from 9 tci II.
She 5til,! manages to do' all' her owb
baking. This year ,Marion has a panDa' to Jessen the load, Lola Gi\bmh,
:;alum.

......... 1fi9:It .

new

.~ a
part¥I', ~ ,~y
IDD'" also has a' aeW look and a new

s.ound. The

new ,look, ia

the fiDt J1i-

rnoddiog that has been OOQ.e.:The oew
5GUnd omles &001 the juke box in the
fron at the "nervous': ,sax music of
one Earl Bestk. who ha;·bea.ne very
POPUlar. with·.!;he bun.ch that haunt
!be "Cozy IDD". t''I've tried, thrOugh the years, to
~e the students fc:el that this'is their
hooie away from hrime," M~ao smil'ed. "I like people' and love to have
them .around. ..

This slimmer found Marion ~Jl(1
Lola taking a camping trill in the
willts of Alaska.
"We drO'l'e all the wa)' in myoid
'39 Old$," Marion laughed. "It took
us about 12 days to drive there. We
were gone 30 days all together.
"Alaska is just beautiful," she wenl
on. "I only wish we could have stayed 10000r." .
.,
,Al..i.au:C- 'IIpIM'
Every year, Marion looks forward
to Hoinecomillg; then all of the alums
who have gatheied theJ~ in ih.e past
come bcick to ~y, "Heflo, we've misfcd ,this pljI~" It has beep' said,
though, that "vciy day is HoInecomiog at the 'Cozy Inn'l"
Because every day soineooe remem·
bers the fun arid friendship they
faund there and the, ~ back .
Tb.osC wfto can't visit oltu, pen
'Muiqt a line to ask, "What's doing
at Whitwcrth?"
............ Depee
~aU just oouJdn't lind a better
friend anywhere;" one student reo
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Co~~cil Vrites Down. )1roPQs~1
Of f'W' Club To

.Coffee~,~ w,"'~'Ia_~ta~oD
of MariOD Blaqd.

wlto

ben .....

watdUDv •• _tk. '01 WJUtword&-

~

..... ~i.t

.,~ &0. lI.r "Cosy

..... cat..

t ,..

~uv .. li To Head P:~nel
On ~hri8ti .. n .Liberty
." '~IJ'--·wJP ~ feethind ill' cltapel Friday, n:... 10.

marked, "whenever we ~ something, we go tell Marion and .he'll fix

it up."

.
Even though 'Mariao didn'~ attrnd
Wbitwmh in student capacity, the

palpIe th2t she; has helped in so many.
waf' think she ought, to Jet aD honorary dqrce-rDoctcr cl Friendship.

B~ads, f;Boy Blouses' Take Spo~ijg~i .
In Coed Fashions on College Campti~

...... Dr. . . . ._tea Da.-.ll· wW

_ _rate

G

"Levcdiaa

~

~oa

_

Gael a..utiGD ..,..

__ ", .pauand ..... tIae A.oc:ia&ecI S.....Dt body,
. ~.. of tb. pGIleJ wW ...
1alchriD. Dr. AlYba
QuaIL Dr, C. J.
EII.1l wu..,." Day. CroMley,
Gad Bill

Sh~w

Cinema .

Full.length
fe-Jlure' movic$
as upun the Ill~tler.
shown in cOllllllercial Illlll'ie houses • Like the council \'ote, the romhincd
will not be allowed on Whitworth dorm dcdsilMIS shU\\'(:d II dose vote
campus. 1 his motion, whkh Il,I~1 concerning the "\v" cluh llfOl)()g1
Ly a six to live vote ol the stutlent with "nn" slightly leading. The f~cul
coum:jl Th\lrruay, will ~ the movie Iy, while not voting, W3s reported to
folvor the "yes" side.
policy Eor the 1954.5$ school ye"r.
Indi"idual hrc;lkdqwl\ 0( the dorms
The question of such .~mpus en·
voting shows Westminster, Good5C'l1.
tertainlnent was raised ""hen "W"
LallCOlsler, and W;lshmgtoo had voted
dub asked, IQ shIM' filnu for 30 cent;
fOf the OlCOlillre. EQst Warren al~o
on Fridays during tlie winler months.
voted "pro" but dedded to t'e(:omider
. t
,
Refcre p.1ssing doo'n its negative their decision. J)OfIllS \'~nlJ the prlt
an,wer, tile council considefed the pre· potsal down were West Warren, 8;11.
vailing upillioq5 in the different dormi· lard, McMillan, Whitworth, and Na·
diseussed and voted son.
tories whicJI

.,ad

MiS.i01J,s Fellow,ship' P!gn Fun
rr:~~',Co~m~pt;Jlitans for Dec. 4
Cosmopolitan dub, WhitwOfth's or·
~~tiao for fora.n

,nx!ents, , and
MjtliOns Fdlowship. 'mission fietd 0..-

Virote AD,itaravanich, fecreuryl Eddy

Adams, chaplain; lAd Sahuree VlkIt-

arakiet, rocial chairman.
.
Mhuons Pellow$hip olficen are
Chuck Harris, presidmt; Marilin AII$,
at Circle K house.
secretary' Robin Alford vice praident'
Can will leave from in front rl . and Don' Newhouse, ~surer,
'
Warrell hall at 7 p.m,
'
'
$ .,
The forOp ~ts will wear tOl- " .
•
tumes .rqx-es.entina thor variPlls
. '. lEAU.TlFUl

Pni.jta(i~. w;11 bald a combined
Chri~~s, pnty tomerrow at 7 p.m.

.... .....ua s-..-. ....,.
c~n~n:~"a:~i~~ ~~>' will ,Chris. Honorl..
'W'1i.

by P~ggy Crmnrm
cd with clusters ci stona which' are
· Thae's no doubt about it; w1Iege the lab!st in cuff'linb.
women are' fashion-c~ous... So,
Fer "the lirls who wear glasses"
~". what .woul~, cOllf~~ a, rucer '.' ~t're is a -new toUch Of gtarrrdut. 'Do;Chri~nnas ~~ for your gtrl thiifl a, ofativ'e wreaths in Bold 01' silva, SOIn~
tnodi~, ad~t10~ ~ )th~t ~get-weary . with 'rhintsmocs, are bein. ~igned
wardtobel.·
'.' .
'to eJIp OIl plain ·spea. "., ,,,,' .
In the lewelry line, ropes oi beads
Suiti
the..:.~ t D th
.
en., '
"'~e.aU,'tJae rage. 'f.liese'tllUlti-colOf'ed
' og
...::~~.L by { -uJe'
...:'
~h~~!
th,aug
.""
.
aIways
'pr.l<ew;o;u
uU1
strings are to be frequcndy found ID sh'HObbi
. '0' . of'
~h.ulcs of pink and I;lyender, in~ed ,~;
es are' In u:atlv,e.
f·
t~~rOOniz{~ith ihe whites illid'reds ' ~s',~te:, ,".":' ":" ". :

be one of the features cl the evening,
5upported by a carol service, fireside,
and refreshments.
Everyone will have the opportunity
to decorate the Chrislmas tree. f..ach
will be given materials frani which
an original dec:oration is 10 be made.
. Cosmopolitan offian are Young
Ahn, president; Ty 'SNJiem.;lts.u, vice
president; Eugenia Kim, treasurer;

CHIJST~ CAItOS
A WIDE SElECTION·

AT, $1.50-$1.00-$1.'25
~f-

Idht1 look 'Sh1ft
.
w,. ~IV_I)~., '.
Dir.ctly .cro» from the Poi, QffI.,.

\

r

of the holiday season.'
, The; gtrl who goes In for wmt~
~ That ~vo#,~~~,~ OOY:"bI~~~il~ \ ~;,~':'~, ~:e'.>,~. the' hea~j
~ a rebirth of raifiance wjen adom- ,tardipDI WhiCh in: so .. umtz,ous In
·
.Spokane, stcres' right now. Ideal fof
the holiday hostess would be a daintily
'Home Ec'Club·To -View, ' deCorated paiiY'·apron,lmpractic.il, but
. . Hutton Settlement Kids sO pt'Ctty.
Alpha Beta, home economics,rclub,
will take a· field trip to the Huttott' . , .
. ,
Settlement . childr~n's" h~~'
kane tomorrow afternoon." "

in

Spp- .

STAR LEATHER COMPANY

!"

Evtry1hin9.in 'lhe.L84I~er line to '~ek.

Bags, ·Billfolds, Belts, and Moccasins

EMPIRE
,~UTY SALON
"P~r'O"Olil~d Haircuh

H.nd-Tooled Bags

. .
Members will meet in t~· Fine Arts ,:,
~uildi~g, room 15, at'l p.lll·, at' ~hich .' "
bme Dr. Gustav SchJilUc~, sociology
. '..
department head,. will ~ddress ~e
. 1N, 3809 Monroe ..... ~"'.()I21
groop by way of a short mtroduction
'.'
on the children's hlmli

.

.'

STAR lEATHER CO.-lEATHER CRAFTS'

.

W. lOll

"

Bibles, Church ,~d Sundoy School
Supplies
'

.

4th AVENUE, CEDAR AND WALNUT

.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER .5, 1954
Whitworth, Students Invited To

CHRISTMAS GIFTS AND'
CARDS

j . a,alE BOOK:' STORE
•
'
N•• Lincolll. :

cOllEGE CLASS-IO •. ~.

, ---:AmNTION STUDENTS/
Jf you are thinking about glvhig a Diamond
for Christmas~You can't get more for your
money than ~t, , ,

MORNING WORSHIP-II, •..",

T~eron B.

Dr.

. IICOME~

Come on in.you
ShoW Bunnies ~nd
Schush-boomers

.KLATT. JEWELERS

will pr~lIch the '5erm~n"

3 NORTH WALL STltm

U$ WORSHIP TOGETHER"

We allo hove, v.ry fine selecllon of the mOlt famous
WATCHES ............................. I9.J-O up

~ou~" ~.res"yfer;an Church

Our Ski Shops'

.reopen .
Choose frOm our co'mple.te sel~tion of
sports attire for every
outdoor winter sport.
Select warm and durabh~' clothes that 'are
light~weiglit and
ruggec;l .. , tailored
foraction and stunningIy ~ s'l'l)a rt.
Girl~~, Ski

Shop-, ~
SPortSwear. , .2nd Floor'

Ski ShopS~forMen,.

LET

MOK50n

Oppotlt. ffle Fo. Tit......

Spr'!lue

,-'

Sf PRESBYTERIAN CHUR«;H

f

I

-BE THINKING OF '(OUR GIRL FOR CH~ISTMAS-'

B;"'~DwrN AND DAKOTA
REV: WILBUR ANTISDALE, P6doro

11 a.m.-Pr.y.r-"H•• ven's Paychi.tryJII
BROADCAST OVER RADIO STATION KG,..,

7 p.m,-"How Can I Be Holy?"
::

"

.

P~E:~HR'STIvI""S CANDLE LIGHTED COMMUNION SERVICE
I
,:~ e,IIf. Colle9' Bibl, Cf._T'.~$port.tion from McMIII.n 11.11
.,5:)0 ';11" ....,._ ... III~._dori Fellowship ."d S".dt Sheck·
.

',; /I:IO&pING
1'.

FOMH THE WORD OF'LIFE"

,

.
'
JfundreCh 'of Whitworth Students H.ve ChOMft •••
'. :'~f. ':(';""~;:~;',\;I'''' M. Jewelers;',: ~ ~(~ .:
~. ,.' :. hr HolSTERED PBFECT DiAMONDS
AMEIICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES-SWAlTESl JlWB.IY
-CREDIT AT NO ElOV. COST-

,

r

. Street Floor

i~E"fcREsc;m

.......

,.' ,

,

'

I'

.~

J
"

,

"

~lMJ~ELERS

FAMOU~!?~, ~ONDS ANQ W~TCHES SiNe 1907

I~
,(

',. . W. .;ilO7 ......... Avenue

~~----

...-.- ..

--..---- .
'(

,

,," I! .~'l,. . . . .

J

•

_

.~
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~_.
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____

..!~
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Pirates Make Road Tour
To Test Montan'a Teams

Friday, December 3, 1954
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Paradis : Wi ns
All-American
Pigskin Award
r

I

!
J,

by 101m DUI'is

by Wayne S'lIi,,,
.,
Awards of all sorts this year for
Whitworth's all-conquering football
team was highlighted today by the
. official announcement of the selection
of Larrv Paradi$ on tIle little AIlAmencan football squad.
.
In addition to thl: selection of Paradis on the first string of the little ~Il
American, BIll VanderStoep,. hustling
WhIt cenrer, was selected on the third
. ~tiing all-American.
.

.zperi~eel ~

Talking Over

~D

their
'Of
lootbcdJ
cu.
, B.... of Whitworth'. rnrcud ~... t.ft to ri9bJ .are Ward Wooc4. YOteci
, HpD.or Pa,ir
~'moa impnwed play""': Job Bracbl.r,; ..lect.a by the leag,ue c:oach •• on
Given honoca~e mention on !he th.' aU-coru.r.nce tecuD and a ..,.aal
award wiDAlr. WlaYD. Buckert.
little All-American were Wayne Bu- ..l.ct.d by hill tecmimaletl lor the "~tioa.aJ aw~": Bill VClIlderStoep.
chert, h;llf; and ~,~rilliperf en4,
elec:ted captain of D.d' year'. ~tbaU "ebin: aDd Bob Ward. aU-CcmJ ....IIC.
" pJit1!, in }he' ~ fQUr: ~uC$ ~~,' " cUulUttl. ~:~ . . . ·.pilciall.tt.r cnranl wiDDer.
placed on the, mytlucal all-<DaSf team. ,
.'
.
'.:-,. "',~,,:" ,-, -- ,,:~', i ' : :,',', : :
'fouchdowll ;twins .. ~ob Ward .• a~d. \ ........ ,- : , ,'.• I .
~b
7\.T
'Bu0ert'l~ndid in'fii-sqtrin(be;tfu;' 1,~entor
eS·'l~eW';'
.wbile .Vander-Stoep and ParadIs were
.
,',
.
'
,. . •. ,.
'.,'
. ' l':?

Ie".r

,e

D'escrl
'. \ ;
R'U Ing.
".';:: a=t;:~~~ ::~s banq~et, On Awarding Hoop. f.o,~1. ,Sh9ts

·,f~ hy the Pir~teers ~ea.rur.ed
gilt:! of four,-year blankets and ll1-dIVld-

by ElIgffl~ C"~smNew rules now in effect, according
to head l1Japle mentor Art Smith, will
change somewlut the nature of the
basketball game to wruch the fan has
become accustomed!
.
One rule in particular, which Smith
expects to see go out after this scason, is the latest variation ,on the'oneand-one foul award.'

\\'hitworth's county-troumg )'irntes,
no ho for the most part will be sticking close to home Ihis ye.lr, will embark on their one 'extended' journey
Df the season ~his weekend to 1(1 ogle
with a pair of Montana quints, Dec.
, 3,4, and 7,
Coach Art Smith will take the wr.1JlS
off of this year:s,varsity ~\'e at Di1Ipn.
Moot., wheq his Rger~. meet. Western
Montana, to officially bfien the 19?4-55
dribble season.
W ....m Hcu Experi.llc;e
Westp-n Montana has a record of.
being jl stiff c'ompetitoc in any leagu.e_
Last year they played Montana State
in their regional finals, in an unsuccessful dJort to repeat a previous .trip to
, the NAIB finals at Kansjls City.
, West~n Mootanil will"go onto their
,heme floor this year a~inst Whitworth with the advant.lge .of a pre:
. vious game a~inst 'Rkk$ colfege of
Rexville. . Ida: _Ricks,; a ~testant at
the: NAIB finals last year, defeated
~em,

Importanee ,of·.this new rule was
ilh.lstratc4 recently. In the Eastern
'~. IfQphi~,.,
,'.'
Washington-Central,Washington game,
, VanderStoep ,was a,!nounced .aSI Ihe
in which- 35 points of.. the. game CBme
team's choice as c:\ptain for ~ext year's
\'ia the fout. route.o Another, ~hange,
!Quad.
_.
although peF'w-p;: more, .subtle; will
; Ward Woods, track pr06pect from
00 Ill' th« way .the: officials wtll be
~<mr~~i.!ll .,~\if.,. )¥~S p~~ ~S"~ the
whistling. down .fouls.,
"robst, unprovcid" 1>!ayer tliis yea"':'
'"
_, " .: .. ,
: Woods a transfer. from' Pasadena
In thiS, the officlaJ· IS supp05ed, to
aty a>li~ge, JJat-eQ tliat he had' ne\'~r
call o~ly those contaCt' fouTs .or other
; I -'
. b II Lf
'h')'f
Last year, when the offici~1 would mfractlOns' whIch, would gIve one
p aycu varsity a uc on; In IS I e.
award a player a one.and.onc shut fpr , _ "'" ....... , . - ... _ _.
..
B ch& Ins'
'Em
'
team 'a deCIded advantage over an!
II,~ "Pile.
"
infracrio.ns not direetly connected 'with qt!le,r..,In other..words"when.a.tea~ is
; Buchert. twQ-b~e. all-Evergreener, a basket attempt, ·:the so hortoced bringing the )Jall Ppwn.Court, and perwas selected by hIS team-mates as the player would get one chana: at' the hapS the p1a}'tt· may be "traveling",
'mpirati~" p1~rer
the past sea. basket from the foul line jf he' made he may get a dark lOOK frOOlthe of~: ,. _.
.
..
.
it, and one additional chanee if he ,6cial but iechnicil1y should not. be
I En5i ~ch' and'pubJiaty man Bill
missed'the first,one. '
whistled'down for it.
'
~~jian'_was;J~;u-d~ a W1Ptwpnh
This year, if ~ player srores 041, ' ".
. ..=..:._ -,' .
blanket by the staff.
~s first atttm.p,t ~t the bas~' he is .' T?I~ '~~ ~: I~. UlllOilbn~. IS
~ .w.ud•. y'JDderStocp~)J.rad. glven·an. addinooal .:chaDca. jn,.the eaJl~~~,:r~ PhilOlOpJiy, ~
and Jim Scak' rmved basket. ff he misses the first :<me, he's the ~ bJ the .~ ~ ,~hosc ~~
'.Paradis,
"
.., ."",,.through.
.
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.
special.'
letter awan&'.
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Whitworth's student body will hlve
to pay to see Whitworth's C.l~b.l
thumpers in th\:ir first Spok;lIle appearariCe against Gonzaga, Dec. 10, in
the new Coliseum, accordmg to Whit·
wirth's director of athletics, Jim

\

~ry,
AdmissiOn price foe students and
faculty ,with· student body cards will

be 75' cenlS.
Whitworth· rooters will be sitting
the br end of the south bleachers,
SO that the Spokane fans with more
money -will be. able to 'have an opportunity to get good seats.'
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The offensive strength. of Western
r-"-~---"''''*'.'''."-,,,-,----"?
Montana lies to.a marked degrj:C in
laROSE'S GRgCERY
efficient ball handling by the club,
with. special emphasIS made on drives
6L.(M07
by the. fQrWard or the guard, ~ini:e
HOII~.""_ ~ 9 p.m_
they work undl!r the, handicap of a
lack of hei~hth.
'
ICE' CREI\M-FRESH F,RUIT
" 'Whig Mo.• ., AND VEGETABLES .
Followfng ~e two-night .stand· at
•• ~
Ditroq', ' Mont." the. Whits, ·wi!! move ,':.'" H~~~u..,
'. Fr.Sh 'M••is .
to Kalispei'V Mont., to. !;Ike, on the
University -of Morlfuna On'tfl:licS. :."
Gooi:I Plo'c.e ~ b~y your S"ech'~
s.. .... 61tA1'EVINE BOARD
. Sta{ting for the'Wluts will be ~hil
Jordon, Captain Ralph Bohannon,

oc

,

i

i

'Vackerb.Hlh, Fred Bwnkema,
and Jack Thiessen. Roundmg out the
resen'e squad \\ ill be Man' Ad,lIllS,
Dave Martin, Ron ~ftllcr, Boh Gray,
and Al Koeljc,
0,1\'1:
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32.4c . per g_1.
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• tbat'ev~ ~ should have 00", the lodin<;, Gorn, Tropical, PoimetUa,
cul~ blue air ounide just noW.is full. F.Ic:ctronics, Aztec, O~~e, Shrimp, CosTIte piece to b. ~npped i~ ,tyl.
of enaltant mOUD and cheers' from mopolitan,. International, Pretzel, Jun' .
'
thOse tcanu n:a:iving magic calls from ior ~~, .. Pi,", B~k:':Toil~ Potato, . "LDQKSW$'W17'H ~LL",'.
~tativ~ ~ New Y~~s' ·day.' aD!f.~t,'~"j~~.aOOut ~h~:~It':the.,
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major
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howllShows four.of the five OCCl,Ipied,
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With the Gator bawl at Jac~nvillhr, t-~-":'~:'------"''''':i-'''.....:.------~------'--;.I
Fla., flipPing mental coins over t e
advantages ,of a few assorted teams."
" , ; :,,'
to remain tIu: only major unoccupied
bowl at thi$ writing.,
At a glan~ it's Ohio State· V5.
~NCI~ at DIVISION
Southern California in the Rose bowl,
..
4
Nav)' vS', Mississippi in the Sugar
bowl, Arkansas vs. Georgia Tech in
the Cotton bowl; and Nebra~ka vs.':.
Duke in the Orange bowl.
'RINTERS OF THE wHITWORTH/AN
For international flavor in the mi'nor
bowl division there's 1\, spaghetti bowl
in Italy and a Rice bowl'!n Japan, ~ ,
Other post.season gamCli widl the
c c n c; c or
Illbel of bowl would be the .Tangerine,
co r
Cigar, Prairie View, Salad, RefrJgeril-

LET'S EAT. AT· ARNOLD'S

, ii
. !,

'

LEECRAFT PRINTING COMPANY
01

..

•

•

Umbre;f's
·Credit
Je"e~r'f
.
.,.
,.

.

. ' :W. 822 Garland,

OYER 1000\ CHRISTMAS GIFTS-$l.00
VP, ,
.

When you pause ,.. make it count ... have a Coke
.. '

WHEN YOU 'URCHASE "HER" A DIAt.40ND.

DO THIS-SHOP' TWO P~CES THEN

:,

s~p

AT .....EIT'S

USE YOUR OWN JU~Et.4ENT' A~ TO WHERE TO IUY

, i
'

,

RAIN OR SHINE- :
WE WASH ANYTIt.4E

Washatet:'ia
N. 2005 DIVISIO~
,

FA·9747

I

WASH, DRY, .SHIRTS,
. DRY <;:LEANING
7;-40 e,m. till 7:30 p.m. '.
Till 5:lO. p.m: S.tcJ~dey.

DELL WILL'IAMS
Chevron Service Stafion
624 Garland
GL 9006
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON \
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~ . . . ~ 01' ntI COCA-aIIA

CDlUIHf "

COCA.cIOLA BOnUNG CO., INC.,· SPOKANE, WASH,
• .~,.~........
• ....... cocua• .,.,...
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Coliseulll Week Includes
All~ual r'Messiah' Singing
Spvbnc Council of Churches IS pre·
sellling George Frederick J-I.uHltl's
oratorio, 'Tht Me';lah", on Sunday,
Dec. 12, at 4 p.m. as one of the lkdi·
cation week activllies for Spok,lOe's
new Coliseum.
'The Messiah" will nol be broadcasl ovcr radio stations,
The production is open to the pub.
lie. A free Will offering will be taken.
The money will be med 10 help sup• port Ihe programs of the. Spokane
Council of Churclles.
Prof. \Vilbur L. Anders, dlairman
of the musIc department, will conduct
the oratorio. Prof..Leonard B. Martin,
head of the sacred music department,
is servlllg as executive ;tssistant for the
production.
Members of 43 church choirs, the
Whllworth college A Capella choir
and chorus, and military personnel,
Will .compnSe'.lhe 375-vQice chOIr.
•
Members of the Whitworth college
orchestra and of the Spokane Musicians' associatio~ will be mcluded in
the 42-plcce orchestra
Spokane's Byron Swans~1l will render the hass solos.' Wilham Gordon
Fowle Will be tenor soloist. The contralto solos will be sung by Marilyn
Englehart, and Ernesune Quine is
the soprano soloist.
The Spokane CounCIl of ChlJ~ches,
besides being Ihe sponsoring group
for "The Messiah", also conducts week
day Bible schools, Union Thanksgiv-

Casts Present
Advent Dl-alDa
For Vespers

','

Whit\vorth's rehgiolJs dr-una class
and the advanced hterary interpretation class will e.1ch be presenting a
pl~1 y centeredl .!round Ch nstmas, Prof.
Loyd B. -W:i1\~z, head of the drama de.
partment, has announced.
ThIS play will ~presentro at Whitwocth, Vespers, D~c: 12, In. th~ regular
play form.
The play "No Room in the Hotel"
by Dorothy Clarke Wilson will be presented by the religious drama class in
two different ways. Two dIfferent
casts· will be used, "cast one" presenting the playas a regq!j!l stage presentation, and "en,st ty,;ri' presenting
it in central stagmg with the. acting
area in the middle of the room wuh
the audience seated aroond it.
I t will be undcr the sl1pervision
of Waltz and is directed by Joyce
Ross, Della Weyrick, and Gilbert Edwards.
Members of "C.1St onc" are \Varren
Heber, Arlene Carr, Sharon I-l;lZcn,
Joanne Pierson, Spencer Marsh, Frank
Bates, Rae Ann Symmonds, Jun .hepherd, Joyce Murrell, !lob Steller, and
Foy,mll Leach.
Members of "cast two" are Dick
\\Taddell, Gerri Peil, Shirley Ginther,
Dave Recd, Bill Lutz, Jo.Jnn B.lrkcr,
Jerry Va~Cllrler, Rllth I-hndy, Hugh
'Colhns, aiJ(1 Georgia' Casper
The advanccd litcrary interprclation class will-be presenling th~ play,
"The Fragrance of Myrrh"· in chOlpd,
'Vcdnesday, Dec. 15.

•

111& sell'ic{'S, Lent and Hol~' Week (lb·
\crV,lIIu:s, radio and telc\'ision progr JIIlS, and other tvents.,

I

"I;c mre to come to the Coliseum
early Sunday afternoon, as we antici·
p.lle a I.uge crowd," Manin urged.
In ~'(.'.Irs past the production was
held in Ihe main audllorillm of the
Masenic temple .lnd hundreds were
turned away at lhe door.

-

.'

I.'

Number II

Students Put Christ in Christmas
. •j

Fires· To Glow
InSefeloAffair
Tuesday. Night
Centered around the theme, "The
Light of the World", Sefelo will hold
candle-lighung ceremonies in the Fine
Arts building at 9:15 p~n~, Tuesday,
Dec. 14.
All \vomen talJng part will light
their candles from one central taper,
signifying tlieir part with Ch rist.
According to social ch'lirman Jnyce
Geidt, the program Will stress the
musical aspect of worship, with Elaine
Widmer in charge. After the sen·ice IS
finished, the women WIll Circle the
loop With their Itghted candles. SylVia
Casberg is in charge of seaung.
Candle-lighting has been a tradition .with Sefda since that organization's beginning in 1932. Sefelo, which
stands for service, fellowship, and
love, was designed to promote fellowship between the women of the dorms
Miss Marion Jenkins, de;ln of women
on le.l\'e of absen~ to Lebanon, was
the first adviser.
"Since its beginning" candle-hghting hat been held each year to further
IIlsull the spirit of ChrlSlmas in our
~prts," Mary, RIce, presid!=n t, (Op1mented.
Aiding,.Miss '
is the Sefdo
councd, consisUng of the four qorm
presidents and the rcpresentatlves.
Officers are Lorna Snodgrass, secretary; Karen Holmes, treasurer; and
MISS Geidt

Rice,

Frosh~ 2 Dorms Earn
Pr~z~s

With Displays

McMillan alld Naaon halls
copPed
top hononl' in the
"Han~!I' of the qreens" dorm
decoratiOn contest, while the
freshmen. who decked Cowles
library. look Iitlll place in the
class division.
McMillan's entry depicled a
church with colDt'((d glass windows and a lighted cross.
With Rudolpli. the red-nosed
reindeer, Nason hall displayed
the coming of Santa and of
Christmas. '
"The Night Before Chrislma6"
theme was carned ou~ by the )
'freshmen in Ihe library. The entire poem wa!l written. on ·sCl'Olis.

,It,

Singing To Fill
Christmas Air
During Chapel

r

~~I'm

Frozen!"

, Dr. Theron B. Maxson. Whitworth'.
'/Item' nce Pl'eaident expolltulated 0 _ bitter Monl. "and I heard a rumor
'thai Mr. SDjyder q planning to abut down the c:bmp~. heating plcmt to
keep the college ou.t of tl,te red. f?ooo. _hed do you .ay we all go home
for Ii JitUe "'Qcati~n _xl Weddaday?"
.

,·fownClub ,SpOIU$()r$. Sledding
f~r C~'!lpu$..Students
Jlllgling sleigh bells are in store for
the town and C<lmptls students during
the cbming holiday season AKX,
Whitworth's Town club, is ~pomoring a slctgh ride, to be held Tuesday,
Dec. 2B.
Mike Hus~ey, chairman of the event,
announced that students- arc to meet
at the home of Ellie RClllhart, N. 4516
Standard. The sleigh nde will begin
at 7. Followlllg it, a chili feed wdl
be held at Mi~s Reinhart's homc.
• "All campus studcnts who .Ire remallllllg at school for the holidays are
urged to attcnd tillS ~ffair," Hugh
Collins, president of Town club, saill
Town club also eKtentis an invita,tion to remaining caIlJP'lI~ students to
have Clll istmas dlllflcr with a town
student. Several mcmber", of AKX
ha\'e volunte~re(f to open- their hOllle~
to thme who aren't ahle 10 travel to
thelT .own' homes Interested stlld\=n.'s
should contact Jim Minard, at MAin

7289.
"Through this proJect, we hope

~.'

I' • _ ' ,

•

Scholars To Scatt~r
As Holiday Bells Toll
Students will Bcallor to all
sections of the country when
Christmas vacation begins officially on Wednesday, Dec. Ii.
qt 5~20 p.m.
. •
• Classes··v.riu begin again on
Monday morning. Jan_ 3. at 8:)0.
D~e' 10 !PI! hoJj~ay •• · Ihe nexl
issue of the WIDrwORTIDAN
will not appear until after the
first of the year. This is according to the policy of Ihe paper.
"I wish a Merry Christmas
free hom worry about term
papers and, lests," Dr. Alvin
QUClII. dean of the colloge.
commented.

l?

•

"\Ve want to know how our hIgh
dent of the Mead sdiools; E. W
schools can better prepare yohng
Miller, pril1cipal of West Valley high
people for college, both socially and
school; Jarncs. Wtlson, principal of
academically."
Central Valley high school; and W.
Thus said Abraham Lincoln 'Park- C. Sorc.nsoll, dlH.'Ctor of secondary
er, principal of Lewis and Clark high
curriculuJll of the Spokane school
school, one of the many pubhc school
system.
adnllnistrators who viSl\ed 'Vhitworth
Others were Wilbur Kelly, pnncIc.lmpus Wedncsday and interl'iewed
pal of CU$ic~ high school; Leonard
their former pupils, no~v st\1dcnt~
Richardson, Rosalia principal; Robert
here.
C.ure!l, superintendent, and J. L.
Parker also quened students to de- Steele, princiJY.il of Fairfield high
termine which high school course~
school; Robert Hugh, superintendcnt
benefitted them most and le:lst in th~ir \ of Springdale schools, and,'Stan Berry,
prCpdratton for higher education, as
principal of \ Colville high school.
did other administrators who met in
The visitors toured the C.1IJ1PUS af.
othcr class rooms.
ter a chapertalk hy Shaw and attendAmong the visitors were John Shaw, • ed a panel discussion 'under Dr. Alvin
superintendent of the Spokane puhlic
Quail, dean of thc collcge, on '''Trends
schools; Joseph Tewinkle, principaJI in the Curriculum". A summary of
of North Central high school; Jess
the cooferj:nce was offered by Dr
Purdy, principal of John Rogers high
Theron n. Maxson, vice presIdent of
school; Clifton Hussey, snperi'ltenWhitworth college.

Dece 28

give Spokamtes, Californians, and just
everyone a very Merry Christmas,"
Minard said. "Our hOllle~ can be their
'homes away from home' during Ihis
seasoft."
Rounding out uleir calendar of
activities for this month is a caroli ng
party which Town club is holding'
jointly with the members of United
Christian Y.outh movement. TIllS part)'
will be held on Dec. 12.

Public· School Officials Attend
Meetings :Wj~h For~er pupils
.

-.----,~==::::=------

Wlllt"'L>rth ~lIegc, Spokane, Washington, ~:riday, December 10, 11)).1
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. Christmas ill ~ong and story will
highhght the ,mllllal Chnsll11." Ch.lpcl,
Wednesda}', Dec, 15. Musical,ellcerpls
from ''The Me~~i,lil" ami a Illar hy
the adv.ll1eed hter,lturc intcrpretation
ChlSS will be presented
Opening the SCT\' Ice will be Ihe
"Scripture", sung by Frank Bates and
P:ml Jensen. Bates' 'solo WIll be "Thus
Saith the Lord", anv Jcnsen will sing
"But Who May Abide".
,
. The entire 'Vhitworth music dep.lrtmenr will then JOIl1 forccs as they put
to mmic the Christmas story of the
shepherds Thc· fields of Bethlehem
Will be portrayed ill the playing of
"Pastoral S~'JJlphony" by Ihe college
stn ng orchestra.
Molly Hoyt \\'111 conllllue u,le Biblical tale with the rccitauves "There
Were Shepherds Abidlllg", "And La!
The Angel", "And the Angel Said",
:lIld "And Suddenly There Was With
the Angt:i".
"9lory to CrlxI in the Highest", sung
by the'wOInen's chorus, Will climax the
hlu~lcal part of the holiday ch,lpel.
"The Fragrance of Myrrh", a character interpr~tation play, Will end the
·prOgrarii. 'Starring in the no-costume,
no-scenery presentatipn will be Maxine Sage and Bill Snodgrass. Paul Jensen will narrate, with Bob Lantz,
John Moore, Joyce Murrdl, Marilyn
Muse, and Della Weyrick taking part
in the cast.
Faculty members In charge of the
Christmas chapel includc MIss Ruby
!-ieritage, Prof. Loyd W;11t7jl Prof.
Wilbur Anders, and Prof. James Carlson.

\

BollingerWins
Deadline Race
"Wllitworth's anllual, the Natslhi,
will be half colllplotcll tod.lY, including 85 IMges," Mi~s Mary Ellen Bollinger, edllor, ha~ announced,
Myer's Ye.lrbook comp.IllY in Redwpod City, Calif., Will publish this
. I
year's ~k., i '
The last two deaillines will be Feb.
1, and !'I'!arch ZS. The spring supple.
'llieM will be mailed during Ihe sum·
mcr.
The four edltor~ completing the
firq ,half of the wnual are Miss Hollinger, S,llly Stewart, administration;
Marie Hooper, cla~s section; and Judy
Henry, li\'ing groups.
Staff heads include Bob Secrest,
photographer, ROll Rice,. associa Ie
photographer; Bob Cameron, ohserving editor; anti Pat O'Donahllc, artist.

New lJa",dsmen Fill 29 Empty Chairs
For Appearance ~~ Spokane Coliseum
. Whitworth's new b,1nd. which provided the music at the b3sketh.lll
game at Spokane's Coliseum last night,
has grown into a 29 c11alr clull.
The group was organized after a
need for a band was reahzed by the
Hllclent body. In answer to a member.
ship C.11l last week, rcspolhC was great
enough for an c\'en larger group than
was ongmally planned, Prof. James
C3rls~n, music 4ep~rtmenl, said.
"We have a pretty good halancc in
the club now, but it would be improv..d by the addi tion of several clari nelS,"
he continued.

Sarita's

helperl.
HeSB, left. and Harriet Turnley,
right. add the final touch to one of
the "Twall the Night Be(ore Chn.tmas" scene. in Cowl ... library. Tbia
Iro.h project WOD in the clalli buildinqll decoration di-fi.ioD 01 "Hang.
in'iJ of the Gr •• ns" .
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Those participating in last night's
efforts were Duane HilIlJlin, George
Pohlman, Joe Martin, Joe Morris, Wes
Brttbacher, Nancy Weher, E1~ine
Jones, Paula Haug, Barhara Cornehl,
Daryl Felts, ami Bllrke Nicholson:
Don Heyerly, Jay Wcrnz, l.arry
Deal, Wayne Barnard, Ed Unicull1e,
Lorna Schlictig1 Marie Ol~en, Carol
Sugg, Jean 'Vrighr, Richard Green,
~Ilcl Gary Capps also played.
Rounding Ollt tl;C list werc (;Iorin
WerJlcr, Barbara Sharnbroich, Ray
Senner, Les Samels, Nancy Haggett,
Paul MCC.1W, Joyce Sandcno, 'aml Mari~n Davis,

•
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Friday, December 10, 1954

..
Dear,. Editor,

HolidaY.Bursts With Tradition
or

"It AU Bagan With Three Wiseman"
, , ,
--A One Act Play--

*. •. '"

,i;'

,

,

Characters: An average mother, an avetage father·.
Scene: An average living room.'
';",I,i ,
•
"

.,

Fade-in' radio' adv~rtise'ment-"So fri~nd,:; if yOU need rrid~ey
to finance your Christmas shopping needs: just phone
the 'Sour Loan Co.' in Spokane. We are'fjust' het,e i~
help you pay y-'-,"
'",
Father- (Switches off radio.) "
, .
,. ."
Mot,her-"George, dear, could'Z have some money to go
Christmas shopping? Her, is my list."
Father-"How much this time?t'
,
." . ,
Motner-,-"Oh, how about $1507 Fora start; that is."
Father (politely-"Gieat guns, woman,' wliat ~o"you think
I am, a counterfeiter? What do yoii~suppose we're gQlng to stoke the furnace with this'month, 'the: 'dirtirtg
room table?"
"'
.,
.
Mother.-.-' "But George. I just have.i~ get the kids something,
. ,and then there a.re your relatives,' an~ Diy relatives, a'nd
your boss; and you know how sweet the'milkman has'
been about ~eaving ,~h'ose extra .quarts ·withbilt my 'saying a thing' ari'd-"
. :' .'
. a. \ . ' .
Fa ther (examining list) -"What'·s. tljis. a' $ 1 5 tablecloth. for,
my Great Aunt Agatha? Why don't ·.you 'get her a slip
like you did last year?"
. ' ~ . ,.
',"
Mother-"Yes. bll:t tnen ..she came out .wit~ th'"t cly-stal from
the Bon for $14.9&. and I was simply mortified.. ' ._.
Fat:her-"I give up. Go' aheIJd, 'b<uy my Great Aunt Agatha
,a $ I 5 tableCloth!' I just hope I,never h~ve to eat off of
if. It'd make me sick!" (He sh~lls out the shekel,s'): ..

J
j

i
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The End .

,

'

Light Burden
by

Rdg"Slww

I cried, -"I need faith,
My belief is small."
He told me Hii son
Was all in all. '
1 said, "I need love
For my. fell~-man.!!
~e tQid me the .SavjOl' . ' '.'
Had ~pleted Jlli pl~. .'
~,

"1 ~hisp,eied, "I n~ ~cc,'.
Fulll'I'linCnt
>

-

;

r:i life." ;.
\"

•

.,

,

••

I ionftsSed; "I need. Him,
He is faith, Im'e and Fci:.!>i'
A~d from all my stOvinS" .
1 gained release.

Dear Editor:
.f read with a great deal of interest
your editorial an~ the' news story
concernmg ·.the s~dent Icouncil's rejectioo of the' entntainment 'movie
propooal. Had th~ council manbers
been as rational as your editorial, the:
proPosal would have: been passed.
It is ·flne to have a student cOuncil
that is interested in mallllallling and
protectmg -Whitworth's ,high prind:
pies. Apparently that is wh'at that llody'

Whi~~or~h",:Experts Discover
,.t! V acati'~~'" Mean'ing 'Obsolete
•

~

••

J

'

a Portland ni.J~nery. .
.'
"Vacation" is no longer synonymQUs
Mrs. Rho French, Whitworth's
.
Well, not quite. . You see' th.i.~ st.9~Y ~as no ~nd;. it 'g~s w,ith "rest". ,In, the Whitworth diction- Iibrarian,}ViII have. a happy reunion
:?n. and ~n an,d o.n. This pJaY:,marlis but one bit·
~jg aryit is' &fine4' as· .·.'th~t· whl~h.a with her' sq?s, Phil an~ Dave Strawn.
'Clrcle that' began In 4 B.C, when sQme'illtelligent folks, fol- 'Jtudent' wants to get back.Jp. Khool Phil has just been d!~harged ftom
I
d
t· th f
. h k'
. d f'
f Ch ~
from so Ile cart get some sleep in Dr,
the army,. while Da,ve }vill he. home
.owe as ar. a. wa~ In t e s y Inste~,
ori tc;>p. ~
~lst- Quail's cla$S"..
. on furlough. 'Ruth Sandfon(.pians
mas tr~e. a?d worshl.pp~d an elf~rao~~,I\l1~y,.~~·~e ~t:q'\Jn,;~ .' V'~cati~'. acti~iti~ will .be'_laried . ~ tJ:lp to fortland tp be.with ,her ,hus,.
man~ge~ some~he~r In an 9ld land, Instead of' Santa Clau," this year_ Elizabeth and' Beulah Pauls- band.
I .
.
at t~e North Pole.' '.
.... ',,' ,j;.
•
.'
~n' wiIJ spend a "n.Dtoos, Ch.rislplaf,
Conni~ 10 HIlt. and Rocky, Hanna
These were the good old days," when; Chris'tinas' ~a~:' as usual, 'Witlt ~th!! Other nine inbhbc:rs' ar:e taking the long, long,· s~og . trail
ChriSto-mass! ~nd not jusr Tqanksgiving. in,pecemher, with of the family•. J~nis ~un~ i~ .going to to Los Angeles. Barbara Bark~, how~
'f t k
.'
,
,
ever, i,s going "home" earlY:I .
1ot sour
ey.
. '..'" ,
,
. .
, .'
'~
I
~,' _ d(j,
__ . Ivan PhillIps and Ben Dover are

•

• ;',.'

.

.

,..

"

,"

"

': ' 'by lie-qui Nbrtoh' .

"

qr.'a·

p;

'e~,Sr·ITChTO~. ~YgO'eU.s?K'.i~'die

HA
·CW.dn
" cT.

a' .

lCliICDO:'~'"a'"r:l-' ~fI1lfJl .9hl! r,-;,y~W.

TiobY"'bP"aY'

ru- 1).
_. oor. af}: ".

TPBACCO vi. CAN~R •.•' War is flaring up aj;ain between tJ:ie tobacco
indumy and the American Cancer society. The prci>ident of the R. ( Reynold~
. Tobacco company, Which, handles Camel, WinHon, and eavalier. cigarettes,
has flatly charged the Cifice-r society with trYing to destroy the .tobacco industry.
He says tlIe .society is using as !I weapon the claim that ~ere is' a link between
lung c'ancer and smoking. .
. '.
.
PRESIDENT'S PROPOSAL PASSES! •• President Eisenh~er's pr~
posal for a.n int~rnational atomic agency, developed un~~r the "ilt04Jlf tOf peace"
I/leary, has been unanimowly approved by the political arid, security com.
mittee 'of the' UN.' 'The issue· provides fqi- the establishment of., the ilgency /
"wi.thout delay".

.
Temporary SnOW, IJrings

Isaiah 9:6
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19:f:
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. ,. For' 'unlo IQ a
child b bora. UDto u. 11 BOil' ia g1-rltll:
and the gOYIlJ'Zlment 'ahall h. u.p.
011 '~I! aho..wder. ' .

:

.

Desire for .Warmth
While Chronic' Complainers' Star~Annuar Cry

/fl' Grll')' Heilsbcrg
Hey,. look, that fluffy while stuff
you were wishing for last August wa~.'
here ~Uld left.
.
y~, indcedy, snow fell on \Vhitworth campu$' for t hc first time last
week and lio ~oon'cr had it hegun
than Mr., Mr~., and Miss Collegi3te
began indulging in that favorite winter
sport--col11plaining abOil t the cold.

"

•

Perhaps some of the. long, sad faCes
were due 1D the fact that Prof. Arksey,
woul~ not dism\~ ~Ias's, in 5e1.ebration
of snow, !Jut the' majority of the students seemed to', be. suffering,. from
complicated chillblalns:.
'
In ~h~ p\lbhc interCit;. the, W hltworthian would hereby like to' offer
,.sOIlle .. m~th.xrs ,: of :: toonteT-liciion
. ,
against sul>-iero temperatures.

The simplest method is to start a
fire with a match' and a dry human
anatomy, wqrkbook. This is expensive
but, satisfying.
If you have acctSs to a phonograph,
set it on "78 rpm" and sit on .the turntable. This is called Hi-Fi comfort
and is a warming experience,
If you're frosted under the:, collar, re'View the antics' of Wiscbnsinis" Junior
,
Senator. Discussing movies.on camp'j
i.
t '.
liS gives Ihe' Slime effect. .. ~,
Embarrassmept is also 'WII~mihg, If
you're a. fellow; try explail)ing what
you were doing on the third floor of
McMillan to Ihe dean. Selling ~hrist
mllS c<1Tds from' door to door?,
'AmIJATE OF NATIONAL ADVQTlSDIG SERVICE, mc.
The smog 'field south of Oregon is a'
lovely place to spend the wmter
Sw..Crlptll,lIl p11.,.,~.OO.p.r r.ar..
:. Stud..., Sw..crlpllOll8 lDolucied ,111 ASWC·r..
months, or so says tlle Los Angeles
JOA~& "'~""'.......> .... , . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . " " ': . . . , .... '" ,tDITOR-lJIJ-cHJEF 'Cb:t\nber Q(Commerce. .:
.
WAYNE .B~jtN"'IID ....... ",' ":.' ...~; " .................. " .. : .........:SPO,"" , EDlT9R
Why go out in·to·. the ' c~ld r at ~II?
JANE MARTIN' ... , ........... : .• " .... : ..... , ... " ... " .......... :. '\' ,socu:rr, EDJ1?R
JOAN WALLACE ....... .'•.. :- ......... :~: .............................. !'EATU1IE'EDlTOR
HaV~ the teachers come to the dorms.
BOB ~OREST.-1I0N JUCE .......... ",.,', .................... :.rs'fAFl" PH~
.' .' Or'~ :start, talking in Dr. Quail's
STAFr MEMBERS' .....
L&.sU. MIl... t. lpma,~tIg,
psychOlogy' '~la$S. A. boOk thrown to
Mary ru,iDufcin, 5114!'~ Dot'l'UlllialJ. Jacque '~~"~ WJ,;peth~ side 01 the "head is invigorating.
cup. M~ ~ggIne, PegIJY CozuIca. SaIl)' ~, Naril:ru Dos!IeIa. ~
Kelly. Dt~e RobLson. i'byllis Dunn. Joanll. Rankin. AM T.mpl.tOll. H.
, B4t anyway. snow: has' arrived. or
':
Wayne SmIth, Wayne Smith, Carol SUer, G.rry Kandler. Gary HellabOtiv
had ilt least. Maty Ellen Bollinger, 'for
ROlf Z1RJCLE .: •• : •• :: ...... ,,,.:: .......... ,, .... : ..... ; .........UIUNl2II YAH.\aiR
one, is 'happy. 'Md!' S3OYS,' ''No snow
PIIOF.··•• O. aRA'fI ...... r ... : •• '.~ .............. ; .......' .. : ................. ;.AJ?VlIIR
~
"
I .
nUkes tough sle9~ing.>;,
'

.'

;.1 .......;.. ,..... :........ \"'\" ,'...

I

Stan EaslDn

•
"
. Fred Moooooo
Editor's, note: 'lqllda' makes Whitwalth sound, like a country behind.
the Iron, cur.tai n/ dDe!'n't it? , ·f. ~

,.

In this' world oi strife.:'
Itt said; "Jesus Christ is

had in mind.
In their decision, howe\:er. the
council pOlllted out a serious defect
in its policy which damages its reputation as an orgamzation of the ablest
shldents on the campus. As it now
stands, the student councIl's policy
is mconshtent.
On 'one hand they ha\'e bJnned entertlinment movies; while, on the
other hand, they prpvide a television
set which shows many of the •same
films that woold be available to ''W''
dub.
;.
. ,
What is the council policy? Is the :,'
council for 01 against entertainment
films? No one seems to know.
It; is the h6pe pf this writer that
the student coun~ will. take steps to
Clarify their positiOll so that they
might restore the: faith of the student
body to ~hcir decisions.
Respectfully,

Wl!at happens to students who
enter Whitworth college? The)' come
out of the normal home and school
si\uatioos, nearly always Christian.
Entering Whitworth. the)· try to live
the best Christian life they L.1n, but
each is afraid of expressing his own
opinion in fe-ar' that someone will say
that he is not a good Christian.
,If each student had \·ot!.'d as he
belia'ed on 'the subject of movies on
campus, instead of fearing what othe-rs
. would say, the voting may hav~ gone
differently. I, myself, highly favofed
than, but that is no\ tpe poi~I:- " ;" •
I u~ ,it OIIly as' the ,molt recent
example of a trend. It iIIustr.ttes why
students won't write you on any contcqv~1 sUbjeqs. .
.
If a .Christianlach the courage of
expre5$ing Jlis C;onvictions,, ,he. is, of
little wqrth IQ ,1ulJ)sdf, his ~ounrry,
or the caw; of ChrisL
. ,
. 'Respec\fully youf,S,. . _

~tTradition "

",

The Editor's Mailsack

&la~nl~ftl a~7r~~=:'i~iz:~t!~
1'Oppe~ishhigh

will"be cadetil!g ,at

school' in the·,Yakima'valley. '
- Keruty Dcgerness really)s going to
have a vacation, he says;' liur' on· the
other hand, rest, peace, and quiet are
all Mary Brown wantS for two weeks.
Some; prople plan to' ~ork. Bob
Cameron ·will ,~1. t,oys'. in a Portlaqd
five-and-ten cent store. /..
Ron Rice will atknd a church ~.
ference in' the Cascades. Miss Rita
Klein, Whitwocth's"
librarian,
will spend two weeks pasting labels'
on boOks required for "C'Utside re;td-,

small

...
n·
ln~.

,

"

"
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I' c'onif.esses
Fros h, W~im,
~A
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:. . '. ( .
by Peggy Connon
Upon e'nroing .Whltworth
a
freshman, .se,nio~: p6Y.chology maj~ AI
Rea~er looked forward to the deep

as'

snow.
"July 4, 1942, was the only time I'd
ever seen any snow," Reasoner said.
'was born a~d. raised in almost
snow!e;s B{azjl' whd-e' his pQren~ have
been, missionaries fOr 29 years.
He,Stclrted YOWl", ,',
Reasoner' mCived . his eI~entary
educati.on in the BraZilian schools; liis
fifth 'gT~de SUbjects iiicluded; algebrn,
.Latin, FrencH, " 'E~gJjsh, PortugeSe,
geography, and Fhisto.ry. ..', . "
"W~ met only half a day, (00," he"
remarked. '.' ; r . . . ' _'., r':
"
,Furloughs in this ~iltry ·ev~ $ix
yeais Cornplicatixl' his-shidks. '
Bef?"e s~~dl~g ):tis ~or year in
the .S\lJ tI;s. 01$ preparn~on: for coll~,
Reasoner studied at 1m English school
in Sao Paulo which· included 23 03ti~nali~p and 25 spoke{l Ii\nguages._
" President of Missi~ fello~hip and
•sqibc: pf Intercollegiate Knights last
yeai, Reasoner is' /lOW ~inging his
,third year 'with the A Capella 'Choir.
He likes skiing, a pas;ime taken up
siq.,e his arrival. herJ:.'
.,
Mornings lind hilii pun~hing brea~
fas~ tiCkets in the Dming hall, where
he has worked for the past three years.

He

~"'.~.
W edtting bells, will ring £01' Reasoner and Cathy ~~ of Spokane in
Tiffany chap:c:1 ~ext ~~SUS~, In' ,June,
AI wdl enter the ~nary at San
Anselmo, where, he will pr~ for
the~ission

I'it

field.'

'.'

the Lord is willing, I'd ·like to
return to Brazil to work among the
people I love so much," ReasOlief re-

marked.
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Arneson Reminds Campus" Autoists
Of Safe.ty Emphasis Next Wednesday
by Geny Kalldler
A man genuinely il1terested In the
fUlUre of America's young men and
women is Joe Arneson, bener known
as the "campus cop".
After the past montlls of patrohng
the Whnworth campus, Arneson feels
that "the 20 mile per hour speed
limlt'is too fast. considering the num,ber of pedestrians that are always
crossing or walking in the roads".. '
Arneson hail~ originally from M Qt.
nesota where he cOOlpleted three FBI
training courses and spent three year~
011 the police fOl'ce. . He is married
and has two children, Nanc)' lo, age
7,. and David, age 3. ,
Having served in WOf'ld War II
in the first ranger battalion, Arneson
is well acquainled with the wholesale
murder that is involved in such a
~ict, but he added that .since the
invention of, the automobile \I~rOld.
matdy 50 years ago, mQl'e ~ \la.ve
been killed. maimed, or injwed in .
traffic accidentS as a result of careleSs' ;
driving than all the casualties - that .
ha~e OCCl,UTed in all the wars of .this

•

country since its birth in 1776.
"N~~t Wednesday has heen pronation-wide 'safe driving
claimed
d.,y'," Arneson informed.
'The success of the day depends
entirely upon the drivers themselves
although the law inforcement agencies

,I

EekelmansAllDoiJnces
Formal Yu'lC? .I;Ianquet
VirlJinia baked bera ..on apic.
the menu ot' tho' lIIUluCll Chrial.
~ lxIDqu.l. Dec:. 13. 01 I p ....
N,...'· Be..i. Eck•
boat••• '

.m_

'
b·g. i.port.d.
W1Upped
~
po«at_s.
eaadi~ aw. .t ~I~ &eah
fronD ~ mold.d lnait aaJad. ,
bultertlak~·

ia.u. ~th jm aDd
w_ 1IIinc. pM will Compl.t.
the 101'1llGl.. no-dcrt. diaa.~.
Dinn.~ muaie lor dI. CIIlAucd
bolidca,. ..... Ilt wi1J be plGT.d b~
, Joyce J.iIlb.rv. wlao wi1J ablo ac·
COIIQICIBt
Web.r. aoIoiat.

' mandmen~ 'i~ 'Thou s\:lilt nOt kill'
and r&lo:less driving is nothing short

"euler

1

) :

. Cupid Darts Hit Whitworth Studen~;
Ships ~mbark on Ma.trim~nial, ~ce~f!• Wedding bells are in the .air for
four WhitwOl'.thians.

Nancy Weber, a sophomore educatiOn'major who ~hail$ fr~. Spokane,
will'marry Wally . MoSeley . 00, Saturday. Jan.
in Tiffany cfulpd.
Moselc:r, , a 1954' Whitworth gnld,
attends Brit!,...~ib~e c?,lege, an ex·
tension' of Texas Chris~ian. uni\'ersity,
_ at Fort Worth, Tex. Miss Weber
plans to Continue /ler schooling after
.' " . .
• , .'

n,

Thomson '·Pr.esents .

-Thesis on R'ooents
-

"'.",:'

~::;]jr~ "DJ~t(M; ;~~;:'.tii~~
t«;:acher, will,.p~t a' 5.e(;iioo'< d. his

!

,1

the weading.
"
.
~n June, Mary' Sanderman~ senior'
secretarial scit;:nce major from Seattle.
will ~ome the bride of Don Kelly.
Kelly is a pharmacist majQl' at the University of Washington.
.
.. ,
~iss Sanden'nan's enga~ment was
revealed d!-,ring' a fan1ily dinner on
Thanksgiving."
Newly-weds of. lc:ss than a month
are Mr. and Mrs. Chff Goss. The
former Dorothy 'Handel, a junior edu·
catton majOl' .frorp Spokane, and Coos,
who will gradl\ate
January, were
m'arrj~ l-fov .. 24 in Tiffany Fhapel. Mr.,
anpMrs. C05S live in lIalhand Chain
lane.
.
,i'

in

Ph.D. thesis' rescJrch on rats at the
:Be;-k~iey: Call£. medi;';g' ;;£"th~ 'Ameii~
. can Association for the' 'Advantmlent
'of sdence;,Dc;¢• .z7~~l: ",V"": '.' •.
. The titl~' of. hi~ . thesis 'is" ''The- Ef- ...
feet of Calcium apd Phosphorous on .
the Skeletal-Dental Distribution. of

'teachers . trainillg program.
'
, Chaimian" Of the panel: wiil be'Virginia Willis.
,
Dottie" Bo\'ee, Whi~Qf'tli «flior.
will also aad to the progl'aID Monday
night by presenting repor~ from ,the
Wilmington Education. association cop·
vention' that .she attended in Seattle

Ski club mrmbcrs will soon sec a
mo\'ie on the Banff ski arca and ski.
. ing, Tu~'Sd;IY. according to joyce Ceidl.
SL-crctal)' of rhe org;lIli za riun.
Alr~dy underw<tY ;IrC plans for
trips tit MoU'H Spokane allli Chewelah,
An overnight skiing jaunt will be
made to Rt:~ MotUltain in British

ColWI)bia, .
Soon aCtQ- Christmas there will be
a WOf'kshop, lit which skiing C(juiJ)ment will, be madc re-.llly for use. AI.
~eekbtg ~. ~ .so, 5(lCorul.J\lIml ma!erials \\iJl be
laUad ball !at Diglat ~ ,H. . .at bought. sold, pnd traded.
WWlwortla'. _cia J800N III .....ty • The Snow frolic, a w~kend of fun
Ia Jo.
tbla
editicm . spon$()('ed annually by the Ski club.
01 ..... "I:OIDpU cop". ·AmNoa· Ja oe will come ill Februlliy.

'Caug4t

tb

AnI._

Y.".

c:all at all hCMU'a and it d.putlNd
by Ut. SpokCUl. ah.ri;Jfa oHie.. I
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glamorous gifts with'

cloud-soft comfort

pfoSt-am

:

Buslcell',
Slippers
$1.99 to $3.99

.

.Excitlng gift slippers
touched with the
Holiday magic to
make 'them glamorous,
warm 'and comfort-

at

, able ... all thrifttagg!3d prices.
'Choos"e he~ slipp,ets
. in rid:! velyeteen, s'?ft
. 'poodle cloth; wash. able terry doH) or
supple elk leather
I

J

with beaded trim.

from Ik to SU5

'. Downltalrs ~tore

COLORFUL PICTURES,
, STORIES FOR THE
BEGINNER, JUNIOR,
AND INTERMEDIATE
.
CHILD

TJIEI~RESCEN1:

~t;:

,'1

,:

.:.

'( , \Pil.l·UI

All

~INTERS

W. 90) RIVE,lSIDE '.
Directly
from the Post.OffTc:e

.cro,.

'Umbre~f's CNdif Jewei~y

M4 I ..',

~J.

Itth£l look 'tO~

~~ON
SpoII.n.

'

, In the officc of Ski dub pcesident
this year. is Deryl Moses.

recently .
A s.h~t a,q~tm:ls
is being
planned fOf' entertainmrrol. after which
refreshments will be ser\'ed.
All education malon, whether
menlbers of ITA Of' not are urgtd to
~tterid' ,Ihis mee[inl{ which should I!e
of profil to "all . thQSe concerned 'with'
the teaching prOlcssi.on. actor'ding .to
Creech, .
.,
" .,

", ,~u!;.~: .·1
I
,

.
, .
, MERRY CHRISTMAS

~----------------~--~

OF THE WHITWOItTHIAN

LEECRAFT PRINTING COMPANY
aac

J

~:

I:U IUIJ

w. 121 6.rfend

. WI~H FLOWERS

OV~.

BOUQUETS.
POfNSETTIA~"
CORSAGES

D,ELL WILL·IAMS

1000. CHRISTMAS GIFT5-$l.00 UP

WHEN YOU PURCHASE "HER'f A DIAt.fONO;
I

DO THI$-SHOP TWO PLACES TH~
SHOP AT UMIRM'S '; "

SEE OUR SELECTION"
OF FINE .SIFTS .

W. 91. S.rI.nd.

Dec:

, AlsO Sfu~nin9 Form.r,·

;- SAY,

GARLANlfFLORISTS;

Ray Creecil, president oi Future
Teachers oi America, annoonced a
meeting .to be held
13. at 7, in
room one'DE Cowl~.library. The program consists of " panel ltd by cadets
who have just ijnishc:d weir srudent

.i

Ski Clllh Plans
Snowy Jaunts,
Movies, Frolic

Future Faculty Plans M~eting
For' Panel, Holiday. Program

Everythi1lg for the' Bridal Party

"Whereas inore phosphoroos in-.creased the gepPSition 9f ,calcilJ!ll in
bone and the pel- cent depositi~ in "
teeth was· n9t appreciably ·~anged, it
;lppeared that. the teerh hid greater,
tenacity for. caldum than the borie.
aDd did not suff~ as much fr~ iack
of calCium and ·phosMDrotp,",_.Thomson commented o~ his. ~P:er'
"

•
•
•

of potential munlerl" .

THE WHI1WORTIIIAN

10. 19H

IT,"_.
CHILDREN'S RELIGIOUS
• BOOKS

Radio-calcium"~

~,

lllay be crolc),jng down more hea\'ily,"
he added.
"Observance of (Ulnmon rood cour·
rcsies ;lnd all traffic rules and laws
will be expected, of courst'."
i\rnc;son feels Ihat c\'ery day.should
be a sale driving day for the individ.
ual driver.
,"I like my job on camlms very
much," Arneson, 'who also is a student' h,ere, expressed. "I like anything
to ~o with poIicc \,,'OI'k. My future
plans are aimed l!oWards work in the
juvenHe delillquency phase," 'Arne.
son continued. •
.
'" hope' all me students realize the
tremendous imwcotlnce of traffic
safety' at school and everywhere," he
added. "After all, one Of Cod's com-

J)C:"~lllbc:r

lric.

USE YOUR OWN

E...·lOl9

, Chevron
service Station
.
,

JUO&E~EN~AS TO.WH~REr9 BUY
1
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L~THER
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COMPANY

t ••

_ Ev.rythln9

, ,

- 624.
GL. 9006
. .Garland
.
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON

.'

"WfJ .Deliver ~nd Wir,"

-STAR

)

In the Leather

line to

m/l~e,

. Bags,' 'Billf6Id~, Belts, and Moccas"ins
. ""-nd-Tooled &'"s .
-BE THINKING OF YOUR GIRL FOR CHRISTMAS-- ' .

, ST4R, :~tHER CO.:"'LEATHER CRAFTS

W. !911 ·sp,ii.;. ,
COIIlt
CU1iE5

.1'

~ • " , -~,

,Opposite th. Fo. TIt• ..,.

'.""

'QIP.£ AIJ/oIIWS TElliNG us

fAST. W....... QUIa( D.yloog, ~ 11M

RAIN OR SHINEWE 'WASH ANYTIME

Washateria
N. 2006 DIVISION .

:. ~A1JiNrION STUDENTS-..-. ~/J('¥ou. a'r~_. thinking abOut giving It' Diamond
.~. for' Christmas-You can't get more for:your
- money than at. . . '
.
.'

.

<

•

FA·9747

MERRY CHRISTMAS
·,..,NDA

HAPPY NEW -YEAR
·7:40 e.lll. tUi 7130 p.""
Till 5:39 .p.m. s.lvtdfIY
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llQcs '~lean.Up

McChord AFB Stops
'Jayvees' Win Streak

On ~~ntanan'S'
With3 Straight

rifcehord

Whitworth opened its hoop seasoll
with a dean sweep 011 uleir re~cntly
COfllplete<l Montana touT, tripping
Western Moni"na twice by 78·70 and
72~1 counts, Dec. 3 and 4, and tri~ing over the University of Mont·
ana by 86-71.

...

GoUGgQ'. bulldog. whipped
the Whit. Jaf Dillbt, 70-60 in til~
8p.,kaLa Coliaeum cag-e inau-

guraL For ill. Pilate., il meant
their fiB! dele<:d in lour outiDgii.
Boone avenue: baskelballer.
held Phil Jordon to 17 COUDte....
He &hOred \lop .coring hOllon.
with kg gv~ Clcuk Inria.
Captain Ralph BobCllU20D ta.lli~
l~ Gtld Daye ¥artinawisbtld ~2.
stcm.tica told, Ii' .tory 04· ita
0W1l. CUI til. Bulldog.
3«
per ceDI of their shots, the Bues,

.emk

30

per cent.
.
Western Montana sucr..... I,..1 i;' hnlrl.
ing Joc<l~ tl? five poil)ts in. the first
but the Pira!~, led by, Mary
Adams and Jack Th!eS5el1,.beglm conDttting on long shots fran, outside
~ Western d~,
• "
, ,
, Jordon broke thr~gh Westdri\ defeme the next night ~o sliJIIl i~ points
through the hoOp~ The ri~tCs held a
slim 36-35 edge at half-time, but set~ed d~wn in 'the ~~d hal~" ~o win
again,
, : Whitworth then moved to Kalispell
to meet the University of Monltana,
pee. 7, for their last road test. Ldd
by Ralph Bohannon and Jordon, Whit- ;
~~ hit 555 per cent of lheir shots
~gainst the Grizzlies. Jor<jon, scored
'27 of his 37 totil paints d~ring the
first half to spark' the' 88.71 trli.imph.

puc,

WIlUW~f!h'A~,Win~

Volleybilll 'Mu'ral~

,Treetop

,sci:

seVeral

tOur.

Sevadjin n . Combines, , Foo~ball
,With ,Pen for CQlleg~ C~reef

Wlutworth's lady :"Pirates" chalked
up their first intercollegJate \'o!leybalJ
Wins and 106SeS at ,Gheney, Dec, 4,
i'hen 15 Whitworthians participated
more year, however, when he suffered in the "l'oIlc:yball sports day" there.
The wanen' from Whitwol'th split
a head concussion in'the Pacific Luth.
into' two teams, Team "A" lost botl!
eran gattle to seemingly terminate his
of tis games to Eastern and the 'Uni.
appearances on the gridiron.
Whitworth wasn't through With .versity riC idaho, while team "B" 'defeated Holy Names, Cheney, and
Sel'adjian, however,' a~ he was neetlWashington State.
ed f~ q.e job' of athl~tic pubbci~
, All wf:XTIen a,t the'''sports day" were
Uuring his second smuiiter and 'a
'backfield cOaching 5pC?t ~" his ju~i~r ' ,enteitainet,i by the Women's Athletic
dub' at Cheney' after lunch in- East.
year. ..
_
This ~ Sevadi~n' was ~ven the ern's Monroe hall.
\
lob :i ~ching the~,..:a~d~ one
end, Bob Bradner. make first string

'"bY ~od. Gould
.
A familiar :sight to most people conlJeeted wid! ttre athleti~ offke is the
~gure Of Bill' Sev.a~Jian, football player; coach, and writer.
" .
, N~' in' his fO\lrih.· year at Whit'fith'; s!:Vadjiari' is ~e. Ci·~ pair: of
backs' Bill 'Hildebrand, di~ 'foocba\I
~~, at :~~itwOrth, !Htiacied '.to the
,

f?l~

,

~.

the night Westminster
firi'a1J{ win-' '
Ring in 'If! overtj!pe, 3~-3'.
~ter, W:estmim,ter. and G~~
~I, technically a half game behind
Whitworth "A", has a "bye" rlVeC
the hOlidays,
-

saw

au-Ev~

':WE APp~ECIAn~ YOUR PATRONAGE"

,

'Future p1a~ for Seyad~an poi':lt
to a team of his own to roach tQ eli·
inax his own coaching and playirlg
~periena;s at ~hitWOC!h.

NOll'''', WALt PMARMACY
>

; t . , ;

1

North 5525 W.1I

I

,

LET'S EAT AI ARNOLD'S
-

In

br

buse'.

thor

m

Earlier

forc.

by Gar)' Heilsbrrgttams last met. HOI\,el·cr. thi~ re;lr
they will have to do without the b.1I1
Co.leh Jack Friel's Cougars arc roll·
h,lIulhng of Roy and Ray Beach, D,I\'C
ing out the red carpet down ,It PullEilhcrman, and \Vaync Hintz, four of
man-and slandmg at the end \Iith
I~st ye;,r's starling liI'e.
bared teeth, for the advent pi the
D.we Marnn, Ralph /lOh,lIlHO]l, Jack
J>iraws to Bowler ,gymnasium 'tomorThiessen, and D,l\'C W,\ckerbarth WIll
row
night.
Coach
Art
Smith's
st.1rting
. ' Pr.rioWi 10 the game leul
be starling foc Whitworth along with
/il'e an: reported ready Jo·lilt.,
Digbl, Ibe hlmor BUCI had poalall-confercnce center, Phil Jordol1,
Game till)e is 8 p.m., wilh ildlill!;Sipn
ed two .lraigbt rictclri... OIle
, Friel is expected to' use the two
being
gjven
or}
'rec~iJ>\'
of.
an
'AS\VC
o_r Deep Creek 'air Iorce baM
'platpon system ,which has proved efcard and 75 cent$, "
..
,
and CUlolh4tr ,over North' IduG
Frelh from last night's battle 1,I,:ith ,-f~ti\'e for them in the past. Smith
JuDior college, 53..42 cmd lI-t-tII,
Gonzaga in Spok,ane's ,$2,5'00,000 Coli- ':wHrmeet th~ big Cats \\~Jlh the utilizar ••pectively.
~ion of the "traIling post" system. This
5eum, the Bues will be out to win and
is the same nlethnd he lIsed, in vicbetter the, score Ii lIied IV h.~~ 'ihT'~ two
tories over the Monta-nans last week.
\Vhen these two tealps met previ,ms~r-----------------------------~~-----------------
"
Iy, !>oth were judged among the'. best
on t,h~ P,!cific CD.1st. A, terrific battle
was fought with t~e Pinetoppers coming D\lt o~ .tOP of Ii tight 56-50 defen.. "
wit" Wayne BarnoI'd
' ;
sive duel" last J~nu~ry 4,
'
Big Howie McCants W'lS almost a
~f night Whitworili'3~d Go~z~ga w~th were <l~Qtlessly awed by the
niatch lor Phil Jord~ in that one.
Qilenid
fillt Spokane appearancr, 9,000 capacity CoIis~um as 'i!lt;y enter·
'
: :~' but this year there is no McCants and
, ifter both teams had been on the road, ed,
one' thiilg- tba;t 'es~~"y impressed ~ Friel may, ~al'e to search long and
Q;;nzaga Playing the University 'of
hard foe a successful block to the
Idaho and Washington State college, those spocts scnbblers: lucky enough
and Whitworth a pair of Montana to get se;I~ in that ,big press box tliey lanky «nler.
; I'f'hc·,Whia 'and t~e' CQugars have
have 'on 'the Opper ti~rs' is' th~'Dr~th
talj dellCribe. PiioIB clubs, '
from: had One ~on opj>ooent, Gonzaga,
Afiter staying tucked away, i~ '. thc in~ s~ and ~ew al\e, ~rl
Phil Tordon who ahow "iual bow Jciw
which defeated' 'the' cOugars' on their'
.
the bCDIket' Wq" on the rietorioua familiar confines of our own Graves that vantage point.
h~e conn
:pights ago, and
gylnnasium,
many
fans
frun
WhltMODtema
Pirate Lassies Pl~y ~alh who defeated the Pirales last night at
the Coliseum' opener.
. '
Win, Lo.&e in Volleyball

. ~adjian made' his firs( 'contaet
WhitwoMh hall:s "A" te.mt oocked
fnto •first pl"u this week by p!aYI~g , with\ futiu-e Whir.:..·octhian Bob Ward
~ moce ~ ~ t\lf '.~~t three on the i~J1 field; when hi's ~th
Clubs, as Westminster hal/'s "A~' team Pasade'nan~, 5i:Jlobl; '~I~f., sq~d
~r-r-•.-. pr:eYL
'00s!,Y. 'uod..&.:.:.tid
'met BurbanIt an~ BOO, Ward on the
. .oJ'?" .. Good~1J
•
gripiroo.'
',:,:".' -",'
JWl, Wednesday, 3()'27.
A . promising collegiate football
The game's lead s~-sa1.ved back and
BiIJ'~ sapho~f!i' !¥r~gh~( ~~ g~~~, J>finlPng , career was cut shPl't
fDrih sevttal mmutes ,of gOOd defensive
acboo by both (eams as the serves
,
changed rapidly Without pants ~ing
~uc:eked

air

Iravelin!J hoop squad snapped
II two-9ame winning alreok of
the Whitworth jullior ... araily
baaketball aqyad yeae,relay
afternoon in Gra..... rnrmnCDliUlll. 82·55.
WlIilworth'a JayTe.. becam.
~uNenn~ ~9ht ...~

Pirates Tilt Cougars
At WSC TOlDorrow

,'"

"

-~

~

N~on llilll,

FRANCIS at PIYISION·
r
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TO EVERYONE AT ,WHITWORTH.,.
1"

ON YOUR'Wf-Y HO~E. STOP, IN' AT OUR STATION A.NO I.ET ~~,

'. RLL YOUR TANK "YITH ROCKET GASOLINE

BRYAN & SON ~CONOMY STATION
,N. 7900 DIVISION
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W arr~n. Opens
Soll!1l ·.,S~ssion
With Praye,r

A11U1Uli

Volume 45
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Vandals Break
IntoBuildings;
Officials Move
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.Brakes Press

·ForE••n18; Vacation
bile to vtUtowi reason... the

wHrtwORTHlAN will
,.,.ar ~gQiii _til· Feb.

Dol

ap.

••
/
"Becauae' the WHITWORTHIAN baa oJJly been alloHed

~ney ior is' faaues a year.

uaudy

~

tim.

aimt

we

o~ poPer dllriP9

..,il~n ihere ill a lull in

.:

Whltworth coll~ge's debate team wiI1
be Seattle-bound today, 'Ian: 7, to at·
tend the PI Kappa Ddta National
Fol'ensics Debate' tournament 'being
held at Seattle Pacific ci>lIege tomor·
ro\\'.

_

I

will

speaking conlest using the subject ''The
United States Foreign Policy". ~ con.
test will be work~ in 'during )ree
periods Of the two-day sCss!Ofl.
Dr. C. ~ J. Sinipson, debate coach
and head of the Englililh departm~nt,
has annnounced plans to r~activate the
Phi Kappa Delta national forensics
,chapter here on the campus s~c. time

A kitchen window was broken and

the cash box cOntaining $40 was stolen
fr9fJl the ,Dilling hall before Dec. 24.
A third c~se of vandalism concerned
the forced eptry of Lancaster dormi.
tory, and on New Year's E\'e, a large
frmit window in President Frank F.
Warren's home was smashed.

ke:' s' T·a·.·ly'
Of Spend· . p".'
ans
B'.·'!Lb

be

' rfi S' · · ,
.'
Jt,ose,, s ".St r,esses
Sa e k 'ing
S'Iliort Setiso'n
·
"'
inter
,,'
D
.
,
r

,~i;;;a~~\~~~~~~e":~'lti ~:prevented ~oya]ty
if skiers would remember to fill in
their holes after they Iqve ltaken a

Jewetts To OR'er'
'JJ •
("David' Assistance

.'rac

.'

Debaters Attend Tournament
At 'Sel1:ttle Pacific ~o~n~rr.ow·

Qebaiers ~o
be aitenqing are
stlldenl aeti-ritie •• slleb era OCC'\lJ'II
Bill Riek, H~rold' Winters, Dot Till·
lust pneedmg exlzm.," Mi..
fTIan, Donn Crail, and Truitt R;ogers.
i
MaznlX. editor-in:chiel. sighed.
Six rounds of deba te ~i1l be partici. 'during the next n.lonth.
•
.M''a:
. Thet'e ..ill
110 julie Jan. 18.
Eligibility. in the chapter will be
lJJ
pated in during the l'\VQ;day s~sion, us·
~ca\.I.N of exama that ...rek.
ing \he subjttt "Recognition of Red open to students who have taken part
and no pSlle' the' pext week be.
~ng
. China". Most northwest ~olleges will in' at least five intercollegiate debates..
euu.e 01 the .bort vaeation fol.
be attending the tourn:ul)ent.
. Only those delx!tes having had 'judges'
Dr. Thomas Blbb's market r~earch
lowing exams.
Harold Winters ~nd Truitt Rogers deci$ions will be'c~sidered as material class will issue ,\11 expenditu~e questionnaire 10 aU student~ in chapel next
will be placed in an extemporaneous for rnem~cshlp in the chapter.
"It is hopdt six new members will
_.1 esd
h
WQJn
ay,' Jan. 12: .
to
be initiated into the intc;rnational C 3 P : , "
ter some time thiS riwnth, .... Simp5on.
With no identification of the in·
dividual stu~ents required, these ques- •
commented.
url~g 1T7
The debate team has participated tionnaires are' meant to detemline what
in one iniercoli~wate tournament held
Whitworth students plan to spend duro
" With the start of wipter activities at spill. General courtesy on the hill ,is at Pullman earlier this year. TIle teanl ing the 'year ~t downtown stores.
Whitwonh, Deryl Moses, president of ~ primary "safe skimg" rule, Moses did. nor place in this competition.
Questil,mnaires have been sent to 40
Ski club, has pointed out· the import· "feels.
.Simpson IS serving a~ cooch for the other colleges arou~nd the natiOll, ask·
StUdents interested In skiing will debate learn for the first time this ing if they were doing somethinl{ in
ance of "safe skiing".
As was witnessoo on the campus meet Tuesday, Jan. II, at' II a.in. in year. ..'.
'
t'
this)ine.
last yeO!r, tOOoggan"ing and 'skiing be· L·I with the Ski club. Members don'
1:he subject of the admi5SiQn of R~'
'''Of the 22 replies, very few have
,hind cars cause serious casualties and their skiis at Mount Spokane and
China was chosen because it is one done anything of ,this type," Bob Phil·
IS out·lawed on campus roadways.
Chewelah every Saturday after break- which 15 of ~'[tal Importance in tlie lips, a member of the market research
"Most of the ~kiing accidents are fast.'
.
world today. It is also one on which class, s~id!
.
caused b), beginner; wilD are over·
On Wednesday and . Thursd:iy after . there ~re many point~ of view, 3nd.
Others in the class are JeailOe Peter·.
confident of their 'ability'," Moses said. dinner, they may participate in night· ther:dore, it is well'suited for the ~e- 'son, &l[Jdra 'U<lbcock, Dwight l'regan.
He emph~sized th3t learning to ski is skiing at Linders.
oote.
I
oyran, Ken Degernes~, a'nd Ron ,Zirkle.
a gradual accomplishment, starting
•
.

lIuckder Staff

'"

lab _lUll bUe work. Sh. repre"llb the De_ shuleat
at Wbihrol'lh preparin.g for el[_ week. At rigbl ill
IOplUlicated . .mor JUDe Hayle"e. who a eaught doiaQ'
.om. "outaide reac&gH. "'Why .bould J siudy. fm
engaged." .... _Died.

~

Made possible by Mr. and Mrs.
George F.' Jewett, Spokane, a Donald
Kirk David fellowship for study in the
graduate school of business administra.
I tion
at, Harvard university Will be
awarded 500Il to a sillgle graduate
~Ir:ctcd from Ife College of Idahp and
Whitworth.
The fellowship arant, one of fivt in
the Pacifi<: ~Orthwest area, includes an
award up to $2000 each year.
'Herald' Manager Joins
?'famed for 'the dean of the'Hnvard
business school, the' lellowshi ps are
Coli~ge
WeJ)ddl Tooley, ,past assi~ant ad. made possible by the Jeweru, who are
· vertising m;lnager' ol the Plainview . ~itaWn 'throughout the Inland Empire
• Herald, Plainview, Tex., wili be assls. , fof /heir philatltn~opy.
tan~ ~ of advenising starting
Int~r~rcd $f!liors should apply at
this ne~i ~es~~.
'
ooce to t~e faculty committee com·
Tooley received his degrees 3t the posed ot br: ~OnU5 Bibb and Prof.
University of ~issouri school of jour. ~. 0., Gr~y..
final, ~l~tion ,will
n2lism :md ¥cMurry college, Abilene, ~. !mde by d~ joint committee from
Tex.
Whitworth anP' tile ,GoIlege of Idaho.

~,

A widespread r,lsh of \':lnd,llislH on
thj: Whllworth L'.unpm ourill¥ Christ·
mas recess pTlxlucl=d. \'3ryjllg degrees
of concern ollll~llg the ;ldlllinistr.Jtion.
The yand,lls respolhlble for the
breabges ha\'e been apprehended by
the admilii stratioll, it was reported,
and appropriate measures will he taken.
Some Whitworth students were found
among those caught by the officials.
Paul Snyder, blhincss manager for
the coHege, who had prn iously listed
the major damage, dccl~rcd that the
forced entries and thefts were to be
condemned as "senseless vand,llislll".
Aim audmg his concern to Ihe prob.
lem, Dr. Theron Maxson, vice presi·
dent, said the extent of this year's
'destrucbon warranteq administrati\'e
action.
,
Deem C~epds Most
However, Dr. John A: laCoste, dean
of men, emphasized that the students
as a w hole should be praised fur thd r
behavior.
He declared that much of the reo
cent "vandalism" may be explained
by the fact that students who must
remain on campus dunng the holidays
are placed in !In "abnormal situation",
pardy because of the removal of reo
s!ramt at that time.
LaCoste further emphasized that
any· administrative action Will be left
up to a committee.
The m05t serious examples of the
vandalism· concerned the gym which
was "attacked" twice: once when the
window of the door was broken, and
again on Jan. I, when the coke and
candy machines were wrecked and
rarlsack~ OE their inon~Y.
. Warrep Lo••• _WIA~o..
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Wt~~ks " '.

On Dec. 29, TravJs Reed was return·
ing from VancoUver, British Columbia
and was involved in a collision on
Stevens pass. He started to pass an·
other car when his vehicle became
stud~ in a rut and plowed into the car
ahead. The damage to his car amount·
ed to $150, while' the other autonlObile
sustained damages of $400.
Arnie Stueckle narrowly missed a
head-<ln crash near the south ~city limits
: of Spokane, Dec. 18. He ~as driving
at dusk and started to pass a car, 'fail·
'ing to see a vehicle coming towards
hun with~t lights. He swerved, side·
sweepmg the car, and ran into a ditch.
Sfueckle susl:1ined a broken ~rist.
Sam Storey's car was sideswiped b}t
a drunken driver, who turned a curve
in the wrong lane. Storey swerved
over to the side of the road. Both cars
Were wrecked. The' driver of the
other car was ordered by the court to
pay $80 a month until StoreY's ar is
· paid for. The accident loccurred Dec.
15 OIl the west side of the mountain
pass to Seattle.
,
,

_,

j,
GiDIly Hemley croabd
Ilpon dillcC?"'erlnq a ne.. _WId. wbiJe c:rammin9 101' an
pnatOlllY Baal to be givell by Dr. Homer Alder. MiA'
Hcmley iaDk h_ kitty h.aa!e 10 lib. eould camplele ber

,Sn"ow' C·auses·

.2.

I

;

reunion dinner' of foriner Whitworth:
ians at Princeton Theological·seml[J~ry
in New JerseY. Hi:~ ~11I be a kuest
speaker at the banquet.
.~ .
On his retiJrn to Washingtoli.,' Jan.
27, Warren will attend the quane'rty
m~ting of the:' Whi tworth . Board ~L
biiste6. The board will meet ;it the
home of Kenneth MyerS in S~trle.Warren will refurn 'to' 'Spokane on
Jan. 29.

car

•

.

To Dine

WhltWorthians heame victims of
iq roads starting on National Safe..
Driving day, Dec. ,15.
The
being driven by John F05ter
WaS completely demolished when it
was struck by a, drimken driver' on
Christmas eve. The accident occurred
II miles north of ~kane on the Deer
Park highway. Foster was thrown
75 feet, but was not injured.
A. J. Frankli~ was on his way horne
from· Chicago' when the car he was
diiving skidded off an icy road)n
Missoula, Mont.; and roHed over twice.
None of the }XIssengers, students ;t
Washington State college and the Uni.
versity of l!bho, were injured, al·
though one occupant was hurled from '
the car. The mishap occurred on Jan.

-~

I

14 he 'wiil attend an 'alumni

Auto

r.

•

President Frank F. Warren will open
the United States Eighty·foorth Con.
gress session next Monday morning
with pra)'er.
Walt Horan, \Vashington congressman, invited Warren to offer tJle con·
gressional invocation during Warren's
trip' to an eastern conference.
Warren left Wednesday to attend
the annual meetings of the Association
of American ColJeges in WJshington,
D.C. The conference for college presi.
dents acr05S the Country will take place
at the Hotel Starler, Jan. 11·13.
Peale To Attend
The conference theme is "Liberal
Education and AmericJ's Future".
Speakers on the prpgram indude the
M05t' Reverend Patrick A: O'Boyle,
archbishop of Washingtol1; Harlan A.
Hatcher, president of the UniverSl.ty
of Michigan; T. M. Herburgh, presi.
dent of Notre Dame; the president of
Occidental college, Dr. Norman Vin·
cent Peale; and Mrs. Peter MarshaiI.
Sunday, Warren will preach in the
Heights
Presbyterian
. Washington
'church in Washington, DC During
, the trip h~ plans to stop in Chicago,
J~altimoce, New York City, and Buf·
falo, N. Y.. to visit friends and make
COlitictsfor W~itwo£ih. He will vlsit .•
the Ford foundation also.
On Jan.

.;. _ r .. '-

,.

To Reign Dilring. S~ow

F

'

roli¢ EveiJ.~s;

M'U~IC~
'. I,,'",W·
"sports THe
... ;
. IJ;lter
0 Ig.hieIgh t F'
,¢stlvltles
"UslOg the theme, 'Winter C~rnival'
and featuring the crowning of the king
and queen, a presentation of 'Carousel',
skiing and skatirig, this yC'3r's snow
frolic promises to be one the finest."
These were the words of Joyce Mur·
re}1 as she announced Feb. 4 and 5 as
the dates of this year's big winter
.

Du~all

social evc~t., '
, Highligl}ied wilt' be the pr~nt~rion"
of sceneS &om Rodgers and Ham'!ler.
stem's "Carousel", with local acting
and ~ singing talent. It will be pre·
scnted if} the coronation chapel. on
Friday, Feb. 4, when the winter king
and queen'will also 1?e crowned.
.
"

Will Travel t'; ;M.tlnta~a College

.. ' In
• R.···
~
M ,'.'
T o P·,arllClpale
e JgU)US eetnlgs
l

.

Favorite winter sporlS for Whitworth
guys and dolls will inclllde a skating
party ,t;"riday night, and skiing on
Mouht spokane alI day' Saturday. The
frolic will end with;' mixer,
il!: held
Saturday night in 'Graves gymnasium.
In making the announcement, Miss
Murrell emphasJz~ \hat class nomi·
nations [Of king ..apd quan rollst be ,
5ubmitted 10 Gordie Sieler ot th(; stu·
dent body offices by Jan. 27. ElectIOn
~i11 take place Feb. I and 2.

to

"carousel" casts three women and
'''It's a wond~rful opportunity to ing until Thur.sday.
present Christ to y~ng people."
Besides his chapel oiddre5s, DuvalI tWo men. All persons who can sing
l1Jat is -.y~t Dr. R. Fenton Du· will also speak to approximately 15 and act are asked to bring their tilen ..
valI, said about his forthcm'!ing trip dass 'groups thrOC1ghOUI tJ:ie week:, ac· to the Fine Arts building at II a.m.
to Bozeman. Mont., to particip;ite in cordi?g tq th~ plans of the meeting. this cOming Tuesday mOfning when
religious emphasis mc:etings at Mon· ChetTJislry, ~Onomlcs, political science, Prot. Leonard Martin and Mils Ruby
tana State' university. Duvall will be . ~rMI_ o~Ji!!f~' wIll be 'ac!dressed by the Htrit:lge of the music dep'rtni~nf and
Prot. loyd B. Waltz of the ,~h de.
one of eight speakers, represeqting"~ hlS(Ory facher ftom WhitwOfth.
the, three ~ajOf. wtJ1s taking par!.
. (~he1 ministers ~nd piston taking partment, will hold auditiON. A
The theme of the meeti~g ~Ies is ,Ih.tt I.n, .~~ . fiv~~~y nieetl~g i~e double octet ,.,iII' com prist' the chorus.
the RibliCiI passage bf Nabum 1 :7. The ,~he'~cVerei1ds tames Bell, ~OC'ge Har.
'the. Winter C1mlval has been de·
event begip,s~.wit~ ~ r~eption :md t~ per, Alexander PauiJon,.Aaron Unger..
siined to provide fuft for everyone,"
on, the affernOOC'l .of Su~af, Jap. 16. 'n1<lr lind Hmtt Hedand; Rabbi Albert Mu.. ),turrell said. in dOlin,: "We
ChaPef period~ wllI be held each morn· 'Plotkiri and Father Norbert HcIf.
, hope tbat everyone' will take

Put."
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f;alifornia-Bound Coeds Lose
Wallet, Time, Train,· Baggage

Realism Marks U S Thinking
History's birthday last week was- marked by-a healthy
optimism being sported by the nation's top experts who have
ventured to predict that" '55 should be a good year", in respect to business and industry, and national and international
affairs.
That same 9Ptimism could tum into a dangerous opiate. ail it has in former years. if it were ~t being balaDced by a
necessary skepticiam. This balance descriD.. the· new '
realistic, appioach of America toward the frightening peo!)Ism of preventing a WorJd War m. Always before. America could ~ut one eye and both ears when the dl'llDW of
war sounded at somebody else's door. and at laid resort
send a few soldiers over there to die lor some 'other country's
aiDa.

by /lfllry Durall
coach instead of the Union PaCific.
Well, anyway, they moKle it back to Their mistake was not discovered unschool on lime.
til they were way out in the "tollies"
.Getting home for Christmas vacaiion snmc\\'here, and they wifl always reo
was more than· just a lIain lrip fOf' , member a kind·hearted conductor who
two fre~hOlan coeds from California
didn't force them off of the train.
Mary Hen~essey and Pat Swffiing, f~
With no further mishaps, they ar·
when they arrived at. the .tatlon, Pat rived in Spokane at 10:30 p.m., minus
cjiscoveml that' she h~~ Jeft her bill· their luggage, which cauglH the right
fold back at the dorm, arid Mary'trip.
train and arrived at 6 a.m. the Jleltt
ped, and pushed h~r suitcase through day.
a pl~te.gla5' door.
. They arnved in Portland two hours
late, only to"sce the train that they.
shOQld have transferred to, chug for
California without them. .
When returning to their home 00
'lippery SlIeets aCrer a New Year's out·
.lng, Pat slipped and fell in a Vlore
lllij>r~ive manner. than Rome, .losing
"Thou ualt DOt
one high hed some where I~ t!t.e gut·
ter.' Ever watch a girl walk down the
- "street Wilh one h~~ on and one heel
Exod~s 20:15

,

Now that we're about three hours away from ~ Russian
H-bomb and half the world's population is peeking at us
9he·1)oorway
through a curtain, we wake up and stop singing the isolation
lullaby. ' (and that wasn't so long either.)
by Nancy HoWt,d
Now Uncle Sam stands wide· eyed, with binoculars The morDl,ng was clJ!1linil
focused on the international scene, vil;wing, for the' first time Against the amber'ol tHe riew horizon
in years, a wor~d free of deClared wars. And he's a. bit skep- The pmes stood in stalwart readillcss
off?
tical because he knows that ,when a battle halts it. may be •... To greet the new day.
Weeks later, arriving in POrtland f~
the retu rn trip to school;' the fr~h
jus~ becauSe somebody got hurt and called time out to run And th~'1 it came . .'. - ~ ..
horne for a band-aid. In this age you have -to be a skeptic As wi.th a single.burst of majesty and wer!! at Union station ready- to .board
their train for Spokane, U-!lfortunately,
to stay alive.
'power.
they boarded a ~tray Gre'oIt NOrthern
Our
Uncle
knows
from
the
sound
of
ma.clUnes
stamping:
.
.
Th,e.sh~1I
of night. was broken.
.
• •
.
_ . .
,_
I
~
out matenel behind that curtain that the hour haa not' cOme
..
.
.'for h~tily' conV8~ US defe~.a.ctOries fOr the ~uCti~-~ '. It.w~s qUIet, but notreali y ;
WHAT'S IT
YOU_?,;
'.
of plowsh
d
. h ks. U: I.e Sam .' . till abiFor 10 my heart was born a turbulent
by PAyl14 Du,,,.
.
,ar. an pruDDlg 00
DC
IS.
Vel-_, , .
IQnging."
.
.
. .
mg from the cold war an~ baa setUeddOWD to sweat'out·,· , J wanted to be new too. .
Milj,ta'ry F'?l"i,.-c~~
Lose ,f'M~npo~er'
what looks like CI hot time to come.
. . . " .' " ,., The shell of yesterday was old, by now,
With ,the possibility of an H or A bomb that could turit· ·1 wanted to be rid of oIdness,
'
AIR,AND A~OMS PREVAIL .' .. Recently President Eisenhower ordered
tranend~s mi~~manpower cUrs. A total of. 403,000 'men WilL be dropped
the world into a n9- ma n's·land-literally-America is still . And OO'Iy surge on with the morning
from the armed fo~ces, pUtting great emphasis an9 responsibility on air power
~r~velyop.timi1>.t,!I;,: a~ ~.he mu~t be. ~e sh041dleav~- no rbom . ~~rtet~~~s: rie [
an? atomic'weapons for US defense.
' " -..
10 the J,nn fql' fatilh~m.heJ;'e..
., .
"
r.
~. '.\ "pel. ~', _'.~,', '. t- _-;. ".~Q~ .CON'rF.C?L ~~~" . '1 !he.'.~IYlDg Sh~rk", n~est r~ote
Peaceful coexistence IS a Olce Idea no 'matter"whose it
T';:"
control ..ta.rget: pi~e f?£- the ~s, su~s In tesb."g the. aJll.l ol>~en the; best
,
. th \d
f h I b I'
d'
. h -h . ,
. ~O
•
gtlnners. This lit1!le Je~ bearing wm~ reeth IS so cleverly developed Wat
is. as IS .e 1 ea.o team I ylJ~g oWn WIt ·t e ho~,. but ·t·,": \.; ;, P: : ';_ :i Y ',:< ;7...~', i ft.it)sCa~blepf'd~::i1i-Wt,~··.riost!cirm.lti- direttCd fighter -hili'!i:i" d
so ~ar .t;tel~h.e~ has ~apJ?tned. :- A. bO~b or:. ~ .~}Illd nev~~ ,~StU'd e. ' ..
-J;1'~"
., .. \aclr-ack. '" _" -. - ," - ' .. -, ~~ ' . ,
! ,,; ; :
...
s~, .., ~ . ,~
brought peace, but good Ideas .wIlI.
. .
. "
Sr
"IKE' FOR FREER' TRADE' , •• Again ewer....iding the rocanmenchlioDs
F'm~y, man haa.~egun tpm recdicZaf:ion ~d,." a)t~~g.,
.~. .I' DJ ~
of the,)'ariff commis~i~, President ~isenhowcr u~bdd a ir~ trade', policy
10 fi!!ht 11 o~t OV~~ ,~, UN conl8r~~ce table. with the idea of
S
TO'S
and rejected any ~t. In unport duties of scr~1'Iinte4 ~l~ sqm:es,. lll.OS~f
-coeXlStence. .
. .', ,',
:
.'
from Japan, ~d ~.I?04.sc;rc:w.s,_ir9ffi Western Europe. Tallied up,' presadenuaf
,
,Until the 'milie~~'iuin of cOexistenc'e"is-c6fu/ir,~&oks
Th~~'c::=~~~~~Chers have ~res.equalll n~ys',a~'~~t ~eas pn requests foe higher import barriers.'
-like ~mer~ca Will· have to ~eep 'on '-playirlg :'G6d\, ~ridii,lg.
a treat coo~.ed !l(HIlIe~t calied "end.
t ·1.'
.f
, •.
'sons to be crucified on som~ foreign c;roS&'tq save. a 'fr~e:,m;lnis' of.the.semester". durirlg w\lich a'~.·The .
peace.
..
" ..
".- .~ '.' ". . .... ;,." l ::: ; " " , '<':, ~d . whu-I of, parties, "'nown as "cx"
',.
..
,.'." ;
.
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Exams
.
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n
A," 'p.

m.

ear

.c:_,ot

f.' '., . ,.'Editor's
. ";"McrlJsciCk
r" '.

.'its

W 11 '

'h'

h'
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h' ",

, e, / 5 5 - ere.. ~ your c ~~~~.j:o~tn',to ~1:l~r~ ~. 1~'gs-~ ""
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LI.nlE MAN ON CAMPUS .' . "'
.. ,'\ . ': '. b:v,
,111::~~~_ _~~~~~""~_~~_'_';___'''-_'.'_'~
'-'.

:"

-'

."

~ms"

wilJbe thrown;li~erally.
' :
Bcir.it;'Uba·nOn: '
Ediiol-, '-)
·Str:i·ng'dy trioogh;'sonie"studentS
': ".': '.'.' :' .. ~ i>¥emher \ 1954
.' I have a _fewth~ughts I'd Ilk" to
dOn't sc;em t~ ta.ke. th~ as theY ar~' My ~r WhitWortq._ Ffiwds,
. .'
: develop ~oncerning the panel (JisqJssion
given: In' fuet, some.dOn't take them
-. As the Ch,ris~as sea~ draws ·n~r, in chapel last .pee:
Speaki~g Oil
at· ~n. Some '-wretches don't even one's th~ghts -travel across the miles behalf of the: lew rY-r
nt"nnle I've talked
thank 3 teacher for these' delightful 10 t1i~ folks back home. Have follow. . with, the discussion was' far: more
tWl>-h~r tUssles.
"
,.
ed with great sati~faction the wonder. profitable ,rhiln 50 per cent of,the ser·
I~f?rmation '. ~?nce~ni~~ the mote ful news of .the football victories, .the mons ~e've had in the past.
.
p~onll,nent -: tests, ',JS_' pubJ.I~~fd here to honor i which the W hitworlhian reo
~ther- than glu~ our ,spiritUal ap--'
~ve: t~e student, some idea of what', c;eived, , t~e fIomec.~ing. coqrt, Wo. petit~ I'{ith inspirational messages that
IS. ~~ted.,
~ . . . _ ' . . . . . . ' men~s :c;onfe~enc~,; 'and '·SpirituaJ'-'Em. raise us to diz2;Y ·lieighrs and lead us
John-Spa[~k.5 tes.1S _w!ll be w~Jtten In phasis week and.jill the other. big ~nd nowher~, feed us with sound, tc;aching
~rm~l\. , '.H,e, d~I~~ !r~l~uflll'" but little. 'pieo;s of, news which ·sonil;· of that we can incorporate 'jnto our daiiy
he 11 selue: for. legtbIlJty..,
..
y.ou have sent me 50 faithfully. . .
living, and so be bener able to manifest
.Dr. Quail. Is..)mown.. t9 sneak Iittle_
'(his ex . ie
h' h
h'
the righteOl,lSness of Jesus Christ.: ,
questions' which -covet that' part of the . .
: P?' ~ce.w I,: . I ~ :avll!g . pive us not some great swelling
~k which yqu hilven't, (Leafn table ~.~s a. most InterdesI~lnl( and . V~? cMt• sermon that coals off five minutes after,
'.:L
I' •
d' b'bl'\
ht ') "
englDg 9!le, an
prorruse to tal k we walk
t of h pel bu
Ul con e~1S an
... IOgrap y. .' _
about it fOr years' to c~e. The h.ost
OIl.
c a ,
t give us
. Dr. ,?uvall's h~st?J'Y te:'ts will c~. wonderful part of it all is to ~ctvally . som~~ing I'{e can ·ponder -,in ·oor
~ISt en~rely of t~JOgs ,w~ch h~w.en~ be in p_Iacts where eventS recorded in 'hearts.
.
10 the ,past, Just memorize the ?ook.
the Bible took place. _
.,
. Why is Bishop Sheen's type of 'IV
Prof. Yates 'fill 3.'l~ some ph.J!oso-.
R
th'
of h
..
progralJ1 Sf? succissfu[~ Because' he is
,phical questions to 'wliich 'lOt even he'c'
r~ e part, t e.w~d JO which meeting the need of'the hmir. People
.
, ''W II'f
our faith had Its begin rungs, may 'I are crying to be I~ in the narrow
k nows t h e answer.
e , I you
---' d'' 1m ' - . If k '
d' ." '
WI'sh f or you a[I a' bl e......,
an . JOYous way, but the true shepherds are so
d on t
ow YO\lrse ,as a stu en.. IS Ch'
. .
hi-I."
'Lord' '11 h.
'
his personal philosophy,.
nstmas JO w ':" our
WI 'f"pitifully few. .
. '. ' .
.
-' My bce may be sorrowful, [ may
. You see, ~x~ aren;t really so bad come more real to each ol you.
after 1111, if you' 'Ii'a~e ,inside in~or~..
.~ost si,ncerely,
fail to speak sometimes, but as for me
tion.
M:u-ion Jenkins
give me somethi!lg,·I. ca.n ,~ipk,_ u~
. .
.
'and ~o be better able to walk that

Dear

'0..

."~Kentty' Clainis Only Fraternity
.Lo~died,by' 4~to V~ Theatr~
by Lorna SeAlie-hug

"

.J

" -. Wit

' ,..
' ,.'
r
"rh'·'·
at It IIQld- ,If , .. ,.. ...... .
of .......
wllat '...,'
I..",
•. ?' ,

U YDU (bad read. the auigDm8llt. t1aat qu..lion would b'" ~4K:tIy
clear." ,
I

The' Whitwo·rth-.an.

~..'.~

Ken Degernes~> bu~in,~ mall:a~er of
the Natsihi, and brQwnihair~, brown.
eyed ad,'ertising majpr, c;laims, that he
lives in Whitworth's one and only
fraterni.ty,·
. . ,'"
..:, ,
This "fraternity", whic~ he ClIlls

"Sigma Epsilon Chi", is an ,apartment
across from the Auto'VQe theatre on
. , '.,.
"
., I"
,·th
~I hltICatIoD ".IM hlDcIn1. . .Ia..... ",~ coa.p
,•
. ~orth DIVISion street, ~lOg. WI..
Publlah.d w ..kly dUri!lg acbool. :r.ar. uoepl dwUIrI' ~t .~. . . ~. - • hIm arc Karl 'Bqck .and. pWI~ht Tng.
.
~17 ~g IIDal _ _ ..
:.
..,
anowan.
:,
. • '
AnJUATE,9F NAnONJ4, AOVERTImNG SERVICE, INC.
"We save ten dol[ars a fllonth. We
&Dler,.. u~.r S.c:1IOD 34,118, PoetaJ Law. aDd ~
have a 'Very' goOd rime and 'feel that the
6~pJi~ prl", ~!Kl. per y.ar'
, BtllcMut 'Sub.~;Iz.ducs..t III AIWC F..
experience gained in cooking, and so
JOA.NJq: . ~A ,"" .. , ............................... : ........ ,.: .. :EDITOR-nr.6DEF 'on, .
'came' in handy because w~
WAYNE ,~}JjN:'RI? ... , .. :; .........,................... ,....... ,: .. , ... ,BPORTI ~ "are all' confirmed' bachelors," I;>eger.
JJANi NAlJ!l~
~.;::'
:,BOCJEn EDlTdR
ness stated; , ,-"
JOAMWA .......Cf; , ..... , .. " ...... , .................... ",,, .... I ..-....,FEATt11I2ED1TOR
• "If a~y one ,wants a'fUided tOUr of
BOB SECREST, RON-,RIOE .. , ....'..... " .......: ....... ,,,.:-.. 8T1FFPHOTOORAFHER8
our house, just knock three times,n'he
STAFF·MENB&RS 1 .. , .......... , ............. , .......... ,.t.aI1.·ij ufl l, l.qma SdIlIdiIlg,
dd-' ' ' w ' '
d -,," '1
. ,
"lIlT EIleq'J?uF.. .Sue HJcb, Dol nn-, J~ Nonoe, CJ.:oi--""" . II . ~,
,e re pretty prou. 00: It, a·
ClJP, Weary Htgg\u;, how ~ ..SbIT t..miII. •. ~ ~llwba, ·though we do need a new dishWasher."
K.Uy • .DICDI. Rc.blso,., '?~ylll. Dunn: 'I_lie Rankin'" Ann'
H,
Degerness'" 'byorite food is' pizu
W~YI\.· ~nh, :Wa~.' 61121111, Carol SU.r, a.~ KaDdl.r, Gary JWliaberv
pi~.. ·and his ~t peeve' is girts'that lie.
RON ~ .. i " " ••' .. , ...·i·;, .. ,;·."'\';· .. ·,·'···,.·n·'j:"·.. ;..~.. ~~' ~ 'Ueve 'thaf"WhitWorth' if- a dilmODd
PROF.
.p, OR,AY .... ,.;.::., ...... , .. ! ....... , ... ~., ••• ;~ •••"i'\.;., •••,,, .... JpV1llll 'match factory:. .,
, '

I

., DITElCO~ft .......-!I.)
lUI8OClA'nID cOl.LBGlA'rl

will

...: .,.......;.: .... :· .. :.... ,...............

... _.. :.' ..

".IlI.tiooa..

t-

'I

narrow way.,. " Very_siM;erely, :

,The

precctl;n::::r~~~ rmired

too lflk lor puhlira!irm /qst isme.

.;
~n' in Medf~d, Ore.; Degerhess
attended the Medford senior high ~r Editor, .
W~re' not griping, But we're broke I
sdioolIMore going to Lewis and' 'Crark
college in Portland. He also IIttended , We. ~ow the value of the American
Southern OregOf). college in' A~hland, doililr has d~eased with inflation, but
h~d no idea it would effect our student
before coming to Whitworth.
. Second vice president of the Inter· body cards, (that were supposed to get
cotlegiate ~Ies and Advertisi\lg club of us in ALL SCHOOL GAMES FREE
Spokane, Degerness is :also a member ,OF CHARGE?)
Wha' happen?
of.. the - Publications 'roUndl, and a
We're here' to . solve an addilion~1
member of Town club.
. He plans to. woV- in ~dvertising in Problem, not complain, so here are a •
Spokane after .his graduation in Jan. few suggestiops to help rehabiliute ~r
pocketbooks. Skiing is fun but. who
uary,
When as~od, what he. th~ght of 9"'ru~ gold ,milleDVhy not try sleigh
. ,Whitworth. as a ~hole, he. 'sialed, "It rides •. ftx;Ofd J'1Irties, uffy pulls, and
th~ 'return
the"~oo{bo, and'
sais/' .
.
,
Kenny's idea of
-good time con· sions~ Or the individual dorms cOuld
sists of' WMlw~hian.Na~ihi, parties put on all«hoOl parties each month:
-. The month .6i. January' brings' 'to .
. at Loon ialtc, with water skijn~ and
',urf boarding and pQshi ng Tom' Fow· mind' a ."Snow Btawl", We do hereby
ler in the water, as the· main enter· challenge Goodsell hall. . ".
. ,
.: .. , "Sincerdy,
taii1l'nent on··the agenda: !
.
He has kindly' offefed a.isuria: and
Doaria: sarm·
~.
Tim' Baird
,free .ICSSOIlS fO :my' yoong : ladies who
Mary Higgins
would like to learn to water·ski. ; ~.

of'

a

•

I
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'
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~
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Upkeep Experues H~un(
Snyder:,. Execs, Bankroll
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4lum Wins Pri~
1-", Baking Contest
Fo~r •

by Lorna Sddichrig

, yea r has been a large electric cable
Although no major changes are carrying electricity into the dining
made dUring the wiilter, grounds and
room, to replOICe one which burned out.
buildings maintenance is always an
This amounted to a $1,000 item, for
important problem at Whitworth, buri- which an emergency crew had to be
called.
,
ness manager J, Paul Snyder, said.
'The infirmary has been recently reRecently rcce,h'ed were two trucks
decorated, the walls having been paint- from the state education surplus COlIl·
ed in pastel shades, according to the mittee for work on_the grounds. $250
was paid for the two truch
desires of the nurses.'
One. major em~rgency repair this
A gift 01 a 1950 Chevrolet pickup
by Mr. and Mrs. WaSSOf\ of KnOll: Pr~
bytcrian cburch ill Spokane' \\'a$ also
recently recdved.,
..,
Pr~Meds'
'The number of window~ that have
Medical school Will be '.the destinabeen broken is far lellS than last year,"
, lion of three Whitworth seniors next Snyder, commented. "We ill the busi.
fall. Receh'ing nevw of their accept·· ness office appreciate this." ,
ances were Maurice Legare, Will' Wil''There is. always quite • number
liams, and Jim Minard.
of, Jlroken furniture in a scbpol y~r,
'Legare, who received the news on and we have had a Dumber M broken
Nov. 20 after taking the standard Urn- beds this year, but here also the nu'l': versity Testing Service 'entrance ex- ber has been less than last year,'.' Snyaminations in M"ay of 1954, will 'make der said. , "The broken beds' are
Northwestern university in Chicago his cau~
tfle age of t~e beds, defec, destination.
tive parts, and by students jumpi,ng on
, Will Williams has made Washington - thetp.",
,
ulUvO'sity in St. Louis the school of • N~~ ,efectric lights have .been put on
his choice, while MlDard plans to at- Whitworth's ~gn on HawthcrDe. Wir~
tend' the University 'of Washington. , have been strung out from the campus,
Interest in,the University· of Washing- and a~ ~ut~atic time switch has been
'
ton waS' inspired through a visit Mi- added..
1W'd made' t~: Dr: Gerald Mehaffey,
,"Somebody "ha$ ,broken, the neon
fonner Whitworth 'student body'pre- sign .~iih stoots three tim~ in the ta.St
sident nQw in his residency, and be-. two months, and has r~nt1y 'Stolen
cause of the new faciliti~ at the col- the elcclr\c ~CT_ We,,$loo't·Jmow'
what t'1 do about. this," Snyder said.
l~."._

Colfeges Accept
Senior

bY

>

•

'

,

.>

AIldy

Prof.

WIaltwortlal_

wu.on. all the jGekpot 'lrith

hi. n.w wi14 rice recipe,
. ·Whil. att.adiag .e1..~ol iA Oak.
Iliad. Calif~ h. .at....4' a 1l1I.
liona!' PilltbIUJ lakin., coat,..
emd wb aotiied Uaat he _ •.
.1k.'OIl. _
-OIW 1~ wiDD.... '
" elMek
11OQ. _ aU"lr..
"lIP-paid' bip to N.w York. \
lour daTI' at Ik. Waldorl .\atwia
hOt.l. _4 a GE pw.butto!l
,..,. _ .. cnrard.d bi-. Dot 10
BoW.1L food. ad mcmy
'other ycm.d ,uta w .... ' oil...

;

One wedding and se\'el\ eng.lge.
Illents' kept Cupid busy Juring the
Christmas \'acaLioll.
.
Dorothy Bovee, jUII;Qf educ,lIion
major {rom Kent, and Alan ViI1es\'ik,
~ sophomore pre.ministerial slUdent
Jr(l(1I Yakima, iI.nnounctd Ih~r el\gagemelll 01'1 Qec. 28. They plan to
he married during tile summer uf

'or

_utioA

Clubs Plan Dining
Near Ml!nth.End

f\'e

soPhomore

I'
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c.ta

'L
' .
- ..
Ir"""y
•• .J lC'dtunng
L'- ..•• : . .
..11'f1 , pu " \.15
,
. .vy oiiir S 'mIn
: ' magazmes
are·a
spring \_ ri:',!
nut· Il'• .Cot,'" WIP d' ,"
California's ,contriburion,. ro' the iF· ,clothes. - ',,'..• " ~:: ." ;"
,back to !he present, 5O.'til spring n·
· male popu.la~qn of.., Whitworth has
'Chc:mis'ts •
.i,~nu~turers must rivC!i til ~e can ,do is PUll on our'itnee
: finally f~ncJ \~,~ temply f~, SpokaJl~'5 ,I, have bern·, thinki!lg d'llI busy colle- sOCkS, all:!llg with cOals; scarVes, boob,
: wint~ days-~ee socks. Just, exaCt.. ,glatcil whellthq' devdoPe~t' the miraq,e and glov,es ,~nd 'Wish, that the ~e
Iy ~hether ,they arc c~entary.or materiais that ~n' be plopped into the ' corpes wtt9,out; too many frost-bitten
otherwise to a ~rs a~arance has not ': aut~pc washer, h~g up to dry aiid fingers.
.
'yet been dctcrffil~¢, bqt they ,haJa" 'worn 'without furthd-- ado. "
arrived.
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j , The.ever-popular'pllud,wlll be· iaold.
II
• ..ijOfC·lho res,olred.m.l'f~ember,'s 'ing' its.'oWn,thls,lpt'ing ~Iong with
,.Wedqjng Gowns "
:ml ~~r. ne~er to r~~ .m,· ~:' : some attractive"bold green' and red
· ovCT"'"
J'Idn~ry s ktl~g whl ' . ' check$.'The~gr~n t1ieck juriiper.pn t~
Bridesmaids Dresses
.and snow WlUJ a ~Ire to eep t ell' CPVCT·o£ I~n'u ry' "SeV n> II' h Jd
I f ' fr .. ,
d th·
I ted
• - a s . - e...eeQ, s OU
~,r.om
eeztng, , an
ey r~ en
catch the eye ~any girl. . "
..
Everything for the Brjd/SI Perty,
; Wlttioot furth~... 5t!uggl~. Style!! range' ,
·.froni con~rv!uive .white cableItnit to
AlIO S~n"ln9 Form.I.
••
rr
'bright w~ multi-colored argyles.',
r
,\
Looking 'towards the warmer'future
Bi bles, Ch~ rch iI~d 'SundClY Sehpol .
: and spring, most of the top' fashidn
" ,:: -' .. , " 'Suppii~, ! . ':' l~_'
:
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l-);lrlon Gillil.md \~a; anllounced Dec.
23 in Seattle.' They have not ~t a

!latc (or their wedding.
Gloria Sleed ,Illd Ron Park~ d Spok.me, ;mnol;lJlced their, engJgement on
Ike. 16. Miss Sleed is also from Spok=lne, and is a freshman majoring ill
educ.ll1on. Their wcddillg h~5 been
lentati~·cly sclu:duled for Jlllle.
1956..
.
The engagement of J)e~n Par~s,
1 he betrothal of J~net Frohmader, freshman educ.ltioll 111~jor from Red·
Isuphol\iore Christilln education major lands, Citlif., to Elizabeth Stitz, al~o
Ir~n Tacoma, to AlIC AI Lauer, W.lS
fr(l(ll Redlands, was revealed last week.
announced Chrisbt)a5 day at a family
No weOding date has been set.
~
gathering. Their wedding date, has
VirgiJl\u Willis' betrothal to Elmer
t~ntali\'ely !>ten ~t for June 26.
Egli of North pakota W.lS announced
F~.r1tiD9·'~ow
at a buffet supper, Jan. 4, at the ~ome
Freshman Edith .Randall and Don· of Dr. and Mrs, Theroll H. MaxS(ll1.
aid Sherrard, a fumor at Yale uni\'er- Miss Willis, from Yakima, is lin educa·
si tY~ a nilDUJlced their cngaReillellt on tion major. They IUl\'e not set a dat~
New Year'~
in h~ hllInc .tQW~ of for their weddin;.
Two ·campus OI'gani:talions have Renton .. The dite fof tbeir wedding
CGiUonuca. Floridll Uait.
'
scheduled banquets for the last of the . has not been set.
Dorothy Wall,lce, junior education
'month.
. ' ',.
•
HeIer'! ·Anslow, a '..freshman fronl major from' Tbous:llld PdlmS, Calif.,
Earl Mortlock will be the speaker at Seattle, allllounced her 'ensagement to 8nll Wilburn Sinith, from Gotha, Fla.,
the Christian 'Endta~'or banquet, Jan, Jphll Foster, a sophomore fmln Col· a former Whitworth student" were
\'ilIe, during dorm de\'oti(l(ls in Hall~rd
,31, in the Dining hall.
marriocl Dec. 26 at the Community
Mortlock is a Whitworth graduate. hall, Jan. 3. They will be iilarried in church in Palm Springs, Calif.
•
He is~ ~!>\V in Young Life work in the "ne swnmer in Seattle,
j
Girole Whittle, Spokane
Se-Jule~ ~ ~
~:
#,. :-'. -.
Next -Jllne lias, bee}l, ~hwult(i for majoring in secret"rial scieilce, and
Gonzaga urnveisity will. host' an In- 'the wedding' of Doris . Burke: :senior' Oon Knack, of Spokane, ~nnoonted
tercollegiate Knight banquet and even- home economics major from Portland, tl,eir engllgetnent during the Cnrist.
ing of entertainment, Jan. 29, for and Spencer MarSh, soph(l(llore Christ- IJl;lS holidays. Knack works for, the
Whitworth and Eastern Washington. ian education major, whose h(l(lle is in local Northern P~cific railrOQd. ,They
The purpor;e of, tJle get-tOJiether is Colorado Springs, Colo. She announc- hJve. not ie! a dat~ for. their we&Jin.
for th~ IKs to meet 'the district royalty. ' ed their engagement dyring Jlalianl as yet.
hall dcvotions, Jan. 3.
Cupid
Fr_
Marion Gunning's betrolhal to Hoi>
CLEANING & LA~Y
~oyce was announce!l on Dec. 22. Miss
PICK-UP & DELIVERY
Gunning i~ a freshm~n majoring in
SERVICE '
secretarial science. No dale"lias b(en

· 'While'~"inr:er';Win~
Whtstle ~ht~~h
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" l;upid's Dart"Racks', Romance
(Jj. ·1~ St~dents on Vacation

:Coeds.,~~~·F(incy-F:oQt~earfor E~,~r~ lr~~"!_th
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set for' the wedding.
.' ,
The engngemelu of '$hirley Miller,
freshlll3 it, secreta rial science mOljor, to
'.
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Gordon Sieler
, and

YuviDiaWam.
'J1lCkup, ON MONDAy
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DELtvE'RED SA,TIlRDAY'
r ',.~~. J tII- , ••
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CASH & CARRY PlUCES
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SCRIPTURE TEXT
C(\RDS FOR ALL

p

Whitwortll's biolOgy department has
'been ~e'fCcciPient of ~ \l{i1\~11 of'a
fifteen·volumc ~ricyclopedia of ''M~ •
cine, ~ig;ry, an,~ Speci~lties":'fecenlly,
~ginaHy belonging to Mer~On, Fry'e,
'of Seattle, WaslJ.
• "
. Frye, ~. fonn~ stUdent Of 'osteo~tholop, donated' the books t~ the
; Boulevard Park Presbyterian cliurch in
Seattle, anil ~rom here they ~ere sent
to WhItworth ... ~ .,,~.
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BALDWIN AND DAKOTA'
REV. WILBUR, ANTISDAlE, Pestor.,
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11',00·a.rn.-rBro~dCa$t dn KGA
"IS BELIEF'IN THE VIRGIN 81RTH ~ECUSAItY7"
.. 9:45 /S:m.!....(:orr.g~ Blbl" Clan
'
5:30.p.",.-Ambmdor'F.rrowJhip end Sn.dk Sh/Sck
7;00 p.m.-"T0UCHED OR UNTO~OHA'lE7"
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SHE'll BE YOUR VALENTINE :' ','
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Welcome' hom~ all Whitworthlans this SundaYI
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Every item a real

NEW SPRING STYLES ·NOW AvAILABLE
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value!
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28.8 Average,':'
~plit Yule Tilts

Tomorrow night's g;lllle at th~ ColiseUin will lIlark the end of Whi t-

by Wayne M, Smith

;

i

J

i

;

•

worth's pre"season practice games for
January, as the Bues wiIld up a p:tir
of weekend g;lnles beginning with Na,
tiona list China last night and ending
with Eastern Washington on the same
floor in the annual cage bowl, Saturday night.

•••••

HlUtle _d WlCCUUly acc\.\rc..:y
&Om out.ide was Dot eDo\.\gb lor
the Republic 01 China Jut 11i9ht.
CIS lbe WlUtwortb Pirate.. mino
Phil Jordon. wlao wa. temporarily
. expeUed. grabbed
of tb.
relii:npuu and Mad. mor. Ibol.
, . to deleaJ the ChiD.... '5-73.
. " r..!IId by lb. I_t·break won:
01 !)ay. MIl11in and Ja" Thi ...
i.tt. 'and Marlii1 will be starliD., NIl. WhitwOftla .raaed tbe half
timit J_d Of tile cta.m-a. and
for Coach',Art Smith·. eaaa.bci 'fin m-rrow IUgh! in the .~ye~ CIDIlual
ROWly PQ1ied Ollt hi ~Ilt.
~e ],I"... qu'oiut EGatem Waahillqtoa. Wac:lrarbcutb ia a aenior. and
MGrtiD ia. ca .ophomore.
'
Next assignment for the Whits will
be against Eastern Washington in the,

_.t

Two Duves,wa.ckerbanh.

•••••

r

··.~'tJk
_

with Rod Gould

a

a

~

I

;,

ington, and Whitm.m college.
Hig point,maker for the Savages thus
far has been guard Dick Edwards, who
has been burning the nets for the telm
in much the saJlle Ill~nncr he did last
}'ear,

Jayvees To Replay
Geiger AFB ream
on'

game

,

.

tlearailce ,

Stewar.t's

•

JACK ItS

. MOTOR TUNE-UP

'T' 40,

,-

_

fitable was basketball.
!'he ticket taker's palm with
Crpws must diverse every -, so often
These
Schools who had
hard, mission ticket, since this
jUJt like any other, so Ii!'c'H step ~wn
enoogh time fihallOaiiy, found thar being' sponsored by the college.
on the next swaying 11mb and retell
indoor sport economically supporting
Eastern has had an up.and.oown rein a different \:ein the tale of "The,
itself and others: Basketball was the cord thus far; defeating such teams as
Gobc;c who laid a golden egg".
Goose that laid, the golden nugget... ' <:;ahfornia, PQ!ytechnical college, and
JANUARY
Once upqn a rime nor so long ago
HoweVcr some viliainOlis G:lI1ders' _ Montana' Stiie, wliile lOsing to' Washthere was 'a smart little conference
(Inde~nd;,\ts, Gonzaga" Seattle P~ci7' i,nglon ,S~te col,lege,. Central Washsltuatr;9 in thc c;xtreme nOT~h W1:St call, '
'fie, etc:) playing nothing h1;lt the g~d"' ': ",_ ,- " "
~,'
.',
ed the ]l;vergreen, This' conference of
cd 'sport seemed to be growlDg them.
seven colleges had'many attractive and
,'- .
selves right out of the sdect flock.
5trCllgthening'sports, but the most proWINT~
Giant ganders grow from an abundan~ diet of' Cag~ ducat sales and eye~tchiiig rivalry. Strange as it may ~.eett:J
AUTO, savlC!
0,'
'1
.•.
\
though, this rh:alry was -with the EverN. 1243 DIVISION
F.mous Br.nda
green who more than hdd their, own.
All the geese seemed to be content.
" NYLONS'
Then out of ,the unblemished blue
A faSt.c!oSing'voileyball seaSon will 5th
Towll team 15; 1lnd Facul•
rOPlINS
sky came an extreme case of indi~
be 1:lirilaxct! next Monday night when
ty and staff 37, Wesbnliister "3",25.
,ELECTRICAL
& BRAKE ,
"
• GABARDINES •
top ranking Westminster hall w!ll fiOO
, ~ FaJlul-e to ,field a nilpimll;n'i ~eam lion. Every t:vergreen goose lowered,
R,gul.r S9,9S, -to '32.&0
SERVIC~,
,
iis' lasl htii'dl~ OE the .seas{;il in Lan- ,pf'.I,ilt~:c'?5t WaShingfu,it's "1'1, tram a 'its ~ti~ In d~laiing, ~We !=:I/l't
NOW
',caster hall.,
'
pair of forfeits, ,o"e to WhitWrir'th "I" play with you any more. You're; too big
"GAS & Oil FOR LESS"
, ,
for us.
,
,
FolloWing 'Westminster, sole' pos- and the,other to Whitworth "2'~.
So our tc:arfcl' tale enos-no more
ICSSor of first place with nine wins
Wil!h intr'iUnurals i:Oming to a c:Iooe,
fun and money with the golden gan,and one iO!;s, arrl LanCaster, Faculty a,!d ' j~~mii~j director Paul Me~kel called
'
..
staff tied for second, Whitworth '~I" ,for rosters of interested basketball ders.
in fourth pI~ce, and Goodseli anrl', teams, with actit41 ~lated to begiil next
'l
_" -~.-..
-;'
. 'We5nninsrer "2'" knotted, at the fifth semester., ,
PIU$ equa) valves from every
~,"In the pa,t we' have had good COlllpoSition.
Ae, H{\rp~ /~~D
depertm8n~ in fhe store)
•• < ' .
•
r
....
, Feanire game 'Wed~cisday night was pelltion in basketbal! an~" from al!
t"ROSPfKOUS
- the FacultY ana ~taJf upset victDfY ovet indii;ations this season should spell the
~_..-:'- ~ ~-NEW YEARLancaster hall, 25-20.
",
dbScif conipetiiion in many' years,"
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AT
, Other games Wednesday Were West- Merkel cOlllmente9.
'
, WHITWORTH
EM~Y'S
Th. ,Ioce to be clipped in style
_minst~r _"I", 37, 'Y\lShlllgton 'T', 24;
Remember to cell on -UJ for 811Y
Westminster "I", 33, Westminster "3",
"
,
"
"LOok SWEU, WITH BELL"
phqtog,ephic help , r,
15; Westminstc:r_ "3", 23,- Whitworth
FOR A FASTER 'WINTER,
"2", 16; Lancaster, 35, Whitworth "2", '
Diviiio...
START-EVERY TIME
, ~ J. .J.
I ,~
14; Faculty ,and stilff, 30, Washingt~
,CEN~R
"1",20.
_A NEW GUARANTEED
, ,
Goodsell's strllng team ivas knocked
w. 81-7 Gerl~~d
FA.3630
AC 'BATTE~Y'
out of title contention Tues;lay' night
NOW ONL.Y
\ "
with twill defeats at the hands of West"WE APPR~CIATE YOUR PATRONAGE"
,
$9.95,
minster "2", 39-17, and by the 'Faculty ,
and 'staff crew by a- 37-i7 count. Compl,te,'
, llesults of other games -were L,an-,
I."'.
.
.
TYPEWRITER SERVICE
'~ster 27, Washington "2"·24; WhitNorth 5525 Wall
STATION
worth "2" 23, Nason 15; Westminster
N. 7900 DIVISION
"
,"I" 34,·Wcstminster "2" 24, Westmin"ster "3" 31, Town
team
15;
Westmiri,
,

'Ta~s 'J!QP:-- SPQt
A$ ,'ft/iirals Appr0f!ch,.Fip,:is~,

,f\'

J

~~~] ~~;~:~;.:;

-~es~n:zinsier

,

-::

Two weeken~ tilts will ,mark the
action of, the W~itworth jaYI'ees, with
the junioc Hues' taking
Geiger field
there tonight in an attempt to avenge
a prel'IOUS defeat by the airmen, followed by, an appearance 10 the CoIiseulil tomorrow night against North
Idaho Junior college' in a preliminary,
Two previous appearances' in the
Coliseum thus far h aI'e netted the
Junior I'arsity straight blanks, losing
• to NOrth Central high school, 4)-41,
and Geiger, 72-59.
,
North Central's quintet, with Larry
and Perry Jordon scoring a total of 27
points between them, pressed the jayvees the full distance for a ,kdsion.
Lack of accuracy a t the free-throw line
made the diffttMce against. the Whits.
A last-half semi ng spree, led by Joe
Morris and Max Sinn, was insufficient
paid ad- to cut down on Geiger fIeld's point
is not bulge scored earber in the game,

nat

-

~

BueS, E,W6E' To'· ,A~t
'In ·Cage Bowl Cl1max

1-

'Jol'don~-',. Holds ~

Whitworth's one-man b~sketbalJ
team pounded ,the maples for three
,wins and three losses over the Christ,
mas holidays. The Bues fOf' the sea,
son :tow have six wins and foor losses.
Six,foot, IO-inch Phil Jordon has
'upPed his average to 28.8 points pe!
game with Ralph Bohannon a long
way away with a nine point average.
Jack Thiessen, who has yet t~ find his
sports "eye", has an 8.8 mark per
game.
Phil's biggest spurt of the season
came agaiilSt the University of Montana Grizzlies with a 42,point effort,
with Whitworth l'osing by a single
point, 63.62 at Spokane's' Coliseum,
pcovmg that a single man si:oi-ing 42
points can't match five men scoring.
in double digits.
,
Previous were two home tests
at-llnst Western ~ontana froin Dillon,
with rhe locals winning both, 68-.57 (at
Davenport) and ,79-50 (at Graves
gym.)
.
,
In the latter game, Jayve'er ~ax Sinn
made a real bid fOf' a berth OIl the varsity with a good all aroond effort,
canning eight points and snatching
several rebounds.
,
Not more thali 1000 persons watched
_li two-game set played in the Colisium,
Dec. 17 and 18. Whitworth won tpe
first til t, 82-54 in a. welJ..played game
but blew to tilt; southerner$( 72-59 the
evening,
WashiJ1gton State _ cap1l:aliud ~n
three Bue fools in the waning minutes to win, 68-62 in Pullman. The
Nouse five ~Id~',: control PhIl, how;
ever, as he neH@ 38.
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LET'S"EAT AT ARNOLD'S
.
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Snow }'rolic Begins;

tilE

Blades To Hit Rink
Jet: skating at 7:30 p.m. tonight wIll

Deryl Mmes, Ski club pre>ldent, has
announced a day of free skiing on
Mount Spokane and special slalom
races for both men and women Winners will receive trophies at the dance·
tomorrow mght.' Sport-and fun-minded
Whitworthians will leave at 8:30 am.
for the Mountaineers Ski lodge th·ere.

end the lint day of Snow Froltc week·
end, Feb. 4-5. A definile annonncement of the place will be made at
dmner; depending upon the weather,
the all-school party will be dUler out·
side at Wandermere or inside at the
Spokane ice arena.
Free refreshments and transportaIt'. 'On .The HOWIe'
tion will be proVIded for t~e festivii
I
There will be no c113rge for the day
ties, Joyce Murrell, Snow Frplic gen''as Jransportation, lun~h and the tow
eral c11~irman, said. Admission and
1 fee rwill be furn1shed by the ASWC,
rental of skales each C06t 50 cents.
buto- students arc «;xpectM to pay for
Couple Gets Crowns
theIr ski equipmetlt rental.
The annual Snow Frohc began ofA Smgrgasbord 'at 6:30 p_m. in the
ficially this morning with the corona·
Dining' hall and, an a\l-scl~~1 IJarn
tion of Queen Judy I)enry and King
dance at 8 to II i30 p.m. in Graves
George Blood, cancltdal!;;S sponsored by
gymnasium will dose the weekend fun
the Sophomore and Juntor classes.
program. Round, square, and speCIal
The royal couple will reign over
dances are on - the evening's agenda,
all weekend activllies.
wllh Jim MacCaskell of Spokane, call"Carousel", a student musical proing and Joanne.Barkcc·assistmg him.
duction, also Illghhghted the opening
Dance Features Talent
of Snow Frolic in chapel. Vlith Jim
"Mountain Dew" is the number
.Shepherd as dlrcctor, soloists Tirzah
Baird, Frank'Bates, Elva Johnson, Joe chosen by Manlyn Damels, Mary HigTewlIlkcl, and Jan Wollak sang thetr glOS, Wendy Johnson, Marcia Johnson,
ways through tunes from "Carousel", and Paul McCaw for the entertain"Oklahoma I", and "The King and I". ment,_and free refreshments will conDance sequences 'and choral numbers sist of h ucklcberry pie a la mOde.
"To keep m tune with' tlie holiday
complemented the colorful show.
decorations in the gym, square -dan~e
Burke Turns Seamalreaa
Dons Burke -planned "Carousel" costumes and western garb will be the
(Ostumes, Barbara Barker worked out style for Snow Frolic's flOa) fling,"
choreography, and Gib Evans did the Lael McGre,l; dance decoration chairman, commented.
setllng.

Coed Students Outnumber Men
In Second ,Term' Tabulations
Opening on Dec. 5 ~nd dosing Feb.
II, the spring registration program has
seen lhe enrollment of 423 women
studcrlts Jnd 358 men students; a to-tal of 781, ~~cludjng the 'I~students
who gradu,ated last 'semester but will
return In the' spring for commencement, Miss Estell", R~ldwi'1; rcglstrar,
reported.
Among the new students who have
re'gi,tered are two I foreign Hudents:
Roy Kaydo -from JapJn, and John EIsner, ~vho came t~ the U.S. from Ger-

AKX Will Present
Mardi Gras Feb. 26
AKX, the associated town students
of Whitworth, is makJng plans for
-the presentation of 'the annual Mardi
Gras 'to be held Fcb. 26 in Graves
gymnasuim. Co-chairmen of the affair
are Diane Moore and Harold Winters.
Publicity chairman Mike Hussey
has announced that a half-hour of
special entertainment has been' enhsted for the soiree whIch is one of
th~ high ev~nll; of Whitworth's social
I
program.
A king an~ queen of fun are usually
elected. They will reign, 'as in the
original' New Orleans Mardi Gras,
over ,the affair. Committee chairman
for the Whitworth, ~vent will be announced later.

many three years ago.
, At present, UllS year's registratJon is
running about 2 per cent above that
of last year's with one week stlll remaining before r~gistrJlion closes on

Feb. 11.
The following is a list of new stu-

dents -this semester, ·Jack Babcock, Ronald 'Bates, Mary Bradshaw, Gd-alil
Brother, Bert Caruthers, Robert Cecrlc,
Robert Cleveland, Helen Dalton, Ddn
Deering, John Elsner, Chatles Ford.
Anna Frank, Donald Goodsward,
Manlyn Gould, Rodney Hahn, Jack
Hardy, WIlliam Heatman, Jack Isenhart, Roy Kayno, George Kemp, Paul
Mandell, DaVId McB-ee, Keith McNeil,
Roger Mellem, Dick, MiI!er, Edward
Penny" Eldon Rkhmond, Barbara Sariders, Rebecca Sharpe (graduate), Winifred Steffen (graduate), John Tripp,
and Samie Walters.
Students -returning from past years
are: ]oye Banghart, Helen Baumgartner, Jean' Biesel Newhouse, Robert
Cheek, Helen Cox (graduate), Leon"
ard Dt;Pew (graduate), Joseph Elsom
(graduate), Marti Engle, Robert Folsom, Lola Gilbreth, Douglas Honneyford, Esther Johnson, Robert Maupin.
Anna Matters, Margaret McElvain,
Maurice McM:c:chan, Beverly Mumford,
Bla,nche Peterson, Marlyn Plan~en
horn; .'.Philip :Qu!lll" Rich_ard R.e;i1;rie;'l
(graduate), C.1rol' Schmoyer, Mary
Shires, and 4rn9Jd True (graduate).

•
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Diners To Get
S~dish Food
Satqr.day
E1)e
,
'Swedish

meatballs,

whole

baked

,~lmon, ham, ,lllt! cold ~liced lurkey

will '''tickle lhe p,llates" of Whii-.Yorth·
mns tOlughr at the annu;11 all-school
Slllorg,'shllnl,ta lughhglll of the Snow
Froltc weekend.
The menu for the tWI.hour meal,
\\'hich starts ilt 6:30 pill. in the Dining hall, alv> lIlclulies 1110lde(1 fnlit
'Jhllb, coleslaw, hors d' OCUI'CCS, and
hnt'rolls and rye bread.
GoodieI' Contribute In!ereat
RIce pudding and Swedl<h cookies
will add lIlo;e \ anety 10 the ";III-you.
can-eat" feast.
AccordIon background muSIc will
be pLlyed by Helen McLaughlin, student nurse at Deaconess hospital.
The help-yourself meal is not formal,
'U'.J '
are displayed by Queen Judy Henry and J[i.ng
and ~tudents will be wearing "everyGeorgo BloO;d.-winnol'll 01 the Wint,!r Snow Frolic royalty conteat. They Were
th mg from ski togs to western wear".
crowned in chapel t113 morning and will reign over the weekend activities.
Caterers for the evening are memhers of the, Salem Luther;lll church.
TillS sallle group prepared the first
Snow Frolic !lmorgasbord last,yc;tr.
Manlyn pameJs is the ticket chairIllan for the e\'ening, 'while Sally
Woods and Wendy Johnson share.
Keeping tab on wayward Wbitworthians will be the job, of Jack
dUlies as publicity co-chairmen.
Thiesaen, Whil,,!,orih haJl proctor who t. a swom-in deputy sheriD of
Spokane County· and hired by the ASWC. He will replace- Joe Arenson,
Murrell Predieta Su~ceSll
wl~~ ia not attending IIoChool ihia semester.
Joyce Murrell, Snow Frohc chair- Speed limilA. no parking areaa !IUd any violations 01 atudent reilula..
man, declared, "L:\st year's Smorgaslions will be in Thienen;. jurisdietion. ,
bon I W,15 really, a huge success, afld
"The studen,t body is llelling down the policy, and I'm lust here
Um year's promises to he even bigger
·to-carry·,it ouL" Thillqol{a ~~ent.d about his position.
and beued"
.,'
A stuciant, executive ~d 'f~CUitY' committlee - is now' .worlrill9 on q_
For those who do not attend the:
revised alludent ctowt plan -so that all finea and tick'ets will be taken
, Sl11orgasrn;rd; 'a 'regular - c;lfeteria.style
care o~ on campu ..
supper will be served from 5 to 5:30
p.m. in lhe Dining hall.

Rnval Grins

.

.

ASWC Chooses Thiessen New Deputy
To Enforce College Traffic Regulations

Campus Leade~s Hold Conference at Circle K;
Simpson ~peaks, Organization Makes~eports
Circle K house was the setting for a
leadership conference held last Saturday. Attending the meeting, were the
presidents and vice presidents of mosr~
campus drganizations.
The conference began with a ham
and ~g breakfast, following which Dr.
C. J~ Simpson presente.d a message on
assunung leadership in thc modern
age.
Reports were given on the HUB, the
reorganizations of Homecomings and
the Associated Students finances. E3ch
,.organization was given a sep~rate sheet
:which listed the compl~te financial
~tatus of that group.
Gordie Sielcr led a discussi?n on the

Trustees' To Laun_ch' Camp~ign For Funds'
For Classroom Building, D,ining H~l! Fat;~lities
Campaigmng to raise fumI.s for a
service and social se;vice.
_new classroom building -unit and ex"It is hopccl that funds )ViII be grantpansion of- Dining hall facih~es will
ed from foundation's' for this important
take place next April, according'to
work," 'Varren ~id.
the decision of the quarterly session'
He corlcluded-that-the board seemof the board pf trustees, held in Seattle, Jan. 27.
"Business firms will be approached
Staff!' J\dds• Ove~seers
with expcct.ltiom that we 'can complete the c.1mpaign for $250,000," Pr~\
Coffc~, Hour Cbanges
dent Frank F. Warren disclosed.
Ami, 'Stu~c:kle, ASWc: treasurer, has announced a few
"Already the endeavor' lias had .1
.runor chap9,!'s in' the ataff and
splendid beginning through gifts from
operation ,01 the Celmmons.
individuals and churches;' Dr, Theron
Joanne Orr and :ray B:n,uddes
B. Maxson, \'icc pre.~ide1]t of ' the colwill auperviBe the Commons at
lege, coml~lentcd.
night to relieve the general man
The board .!lso 'lpproved the ieJea
ager. Mrs. Eda Schumacher.
of a s31ary schedule for the faculty.
The coffee h!>ur, Friday from 2
"A salary schedule shows the ranks
to 4, i. now scheduled for the
and salary level alH~ )'early incrcll1ent~
samll'
afternoon
hours
on
for e.lch
pmilJon," Maxson' exWednesday. This ia tbe time
plained. "Tins schedule will staiJlli7.c
wben studenls and faculty memthe sal(lrics of the teachers."
bors 'oro invited to get acquain_
\Varren presented In the board plan;
ted over coffee.
which arc being l11~de for ad,litional
departments of instruction, _foreign
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ed very pJe,lsed at the progress, that
has been made a Iready this YCol r.
While 'V,lrren was in the coast regiun, he W.IS invited til crown the
Homccoming qllllen al'lis alma ma'ter,
Seattle Pm:iflc college,
The cnrou:llinn was held in the gym
during half time \~hen SPC was vylIlg wilh Northwcst Nazarene college.
\Varren also presided 'at ,the· State
Park board meeting in Olympia while
he was on the coost.
'
Culminaitng the trip he filled the
pulpit of the Tcrrac~ Heights church
m Y.1J..lrna, Sunday, Jan. 30-

Music Group To I-resent
Fumed Chilean Pianist
Claudio Arran, world-famed pianist,
appear in Spok:lIle on Feb. 9 at
the Fox theatre under the a1)spice$ of
Ihe Conullunity Concert a~mcialihn.
,\rrau, a native or Chile, has be.:n
acc\allucd by critics wherever he has
appc~red as 11 11l.1~ter of the keyboard.
\\,111

Faculty homes are soon gOing to be
possibility of several new campus funcopened for lI~fonnal get,togethers with
tions. The question of movies on
campus was 3gain brought up. The, student~, the faculty-student relations
group kar·ned.
group also discussed the pos~iblltty of
TIle seminar on st\ldent participation
more dormitory exchanges and firein' acti vi ties suggested :I panel to dissides.
The feasibility of an interdormitory ,cuss this problem.
Duvall SUited at the conclusion of
counCIl, III which a member of 'each
the conference, "1 believe thiS kind of
dormhory SIts, was considered.' The
a conference is very w.orthwhilej it
council's job would be to integrate
stimulates interest in 'campus problems
and plan SOCIal acUvities on the c;uu·
pus. Students at the conference were
and always c~ntributes some good.suggestions for improvement."
unanimously in favor of thi~, and plans
arc now being tna~e to set the council
.'
up.
Conference members next split up
into four separate discussion ser:ninars.
Dr. R. ,Fenton Duvall led a discussion
Heart SIster week, sponsOred anon the campus spirltua~ life; Dr. Alvin
nually by Se£e1o, will be Feb. 7-14,
Quail's group dIscussed faculty.student
Joyce Geidt, chairman, has announ~d.
relalions; sludent participatlon in actiMonday night each girl on campus
vines was talked over ill Simpson's
will draw a coed's name, and thai.
SrJlltnar, ~nd John A: La Coste's group
womall will be her he~rt si~tcr fmcontinued the discussion of campus
the iveek.
SOCIal problems,
Climaxing the week will be a party
, Th~ seminar on spiritual life sllggest(d that all the dormitory' chap- in McMillan lounge on Monday, Feb.
14. After tl.e get-together, heart sister~
laills meet together 3np ,arrange a
BIble stu_dy progr;un. Faculty memwill l~ revealcd ,as they retmn to thd ..
hers expreSsed their willingness to
dornls to open home-Illade valentillC1i,
from lheir "~islers".
lead these groups in the dormitories.

Sefelo ,7!o, Sponsor
Heart Sister Week

Advertising" ~ilthusiasts Initiate' Plans
For- Portland '55 Conyention Project
Junior members of Ihe Intercollegiate Sales and Advertising club of
Spokane are planning work 011 an ad'vertising project to be entered for
judging at the 1955 'A(h;crtising Association convention.,
TIle convention will be held next
summer in 'Portland.
COlnpletion of the project, which
discllssed and studied,' at the
ISACS dinncr meeting last night, i~
expected.ln early M:'y.

\"'a~

Giving further insight Into a pro-

ject was Hal Bacon, local adverti~ing
executive and presidenl of the SjJOkalJl:
Ad\'ertising and Salcs ~ssociatiolJ. n,l'
con showed a merchandising project
which won top honors at the 1951
convention of the Advertising ;Issrrr.i~
tiDn of tlle west.
·Bacon also presented an a{ldres, dUJ.
ing the bi-monthly meeting, which
Whitworth and Gonzaga students who
are inkrested ill ad venising, ar.,
Journillisrn or 11lI~incs~ :lltendell.
Bob Phillip" i~ rf{'sid~nt of Ihl:
group.
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Tyro's Ski EquipmeTtt Includes.
CouJ;al!e, .Op!im~m, " .t;~utc'ws

Young Duvall Sees Goal Vital
This month we commemorate the birthdays of many
great men. As we remember their birth dates one wonders
how these men anti women became so great that generations.
after remember them.
All of us have heard the expression. "Champions are
made, not born." Thi~ holds true in regard to tbese men also.
All of these people worked hard to achieve their goal in life,'

.

Greatness then requires two things: a goal in life, Itomething to work for; anq lois of bard work to ga~ ~,at goal.

",

Most of us do no~ now have a special purpose for our
lives. Our" goal shoufd be then to get the' best education and
training we can t.O ,preNr~ ourselves for the day wh~n we will
'find that'thing which'we wish to make our life's work.
.
• Preparation iso,ur goaL and we must 'work hard to
adlieve,it: Now is a good time to put this idea 'into practice.
'A. n~w 'semester has begun. The slate is wiped clean and we
1?ave a fresh chance to 1n~ke gnod.
.
/
:

Even if we all never become famous. our lives will have
been emicbed by following the idea that
worthwhile in lif~ is worth working for. And surely receiving a gOod
education is one of ~e mOBt wOJ1.\lwbile o~rtuniti~ in life. .

Gel

ChaPJel

/

Offic.ia1s. Hopefully Seek

N~w

you

. Here is what you give;
'Dedieate yourself to t¥s"
'''Recenter your person~lity"
And even:
•
"Read your Bible every day and pray"
"Live your Christianity"
,
Aien't these grand. They ring with
truth and challenge.

Divison

f

, Standing pOised at the top of the
slope and looking down the vast snowcovered meline, yoo will, no' doubt,
have a first impulse. t~ ,turn around
and tell the man to reverse the tow
rope; there must be an easier way.,
There isn't,
-s~

WW Be Skilil

,

I'm full to the brim with words,
Your challenges roll right off my ear.
Hardness of heart?
, I don't think so.
'I'm stiJl looking for aQSwers.
'Do
have answers?

DUVl.JI, age

ed Fim
•D.;,.
'rJlGl'.
,.

As you waddle to the car; remember
to keep JIlumlning those ski terms you
overheard- "powder snow", "stesn
,Christie" (who's she?), "fast wax"and no one will ever guess this is your
first tlme out. Unless you insist on
wearing your ski socks outside your
ski pants,

Take it easy' now, the important
thing to remember is that thIR two
From there to socks: pants, ski
slats fastened to your boots, do not
sweater, glove liners, gloves, scarf,
have a mmd of their own, nor are
belt, tow gnp, hat, boots, 'and, if you
they deliberately' bring' uncoopera.>
tive. You'll no doubt hI! down occasionally; just dOll't let it phase ,you
when someone hollers, "Fill up your
bath tubs".
Several hours later, bundled in blankets and seated by a roaring fire JD
, the; ski Ipdge, one leg in a splint and
smelling of Imament, you'll settle back
with deep satisfaction, rc.membering
that "today YC?u learned how to ski."

You'JI pardm me, sir,
.
If I don't laugh at your witty jest,
You: thrice·told tales l
If I don't weep at your, heart-tca.,.ring
stories.

.14, tOn 0/01'. R. Fenlon DUllall, hcad 01 the history dcpartment
Bob",' (Iflends Halle/male Junior high school and is editor-inehid 0/ the "Ha(ln'malc Nc';s".
I
,

.

Speak~r

by an anonym0f4/ muirnt

•••••

1'~e above editorial was writtcn by Bobby

_ really inslst on skiing-a pair of skiis.

This nUstake" roul~ be fatal, literalJy and fjgurativ~y. However, disregarding the pessisinislic outlook, If one
were 10 learn hOlV to ski he must
firs{ bcaJme equipped. This pr~ess
begins from the skin out, whii:h means
you cannot leave th05C long red unmcntionahies at, home.

by PalO'DorusAue

anYtrung

Let us then try to follow in the footsteJfS qf th~ great
'men of the past by settiqg up a good goal and ':working to
gain it.
And who knows? You may someday be remembered as
a great person.

by Dot "Christic" Til/nul'}'

Skiing is the gentle ~pbn of learning how to £ill head over heds without feeling 'Jet down or even in Jov~.
If you've been intrigued !ly Iin!e
• groups of students here and there
around caInPllS muuijring such thjllgs
3S "fast w~y", "just shuss down", "do
a kick turn and me~ snowplow", you
tmy also be talked into 1earning how
to ski.
' ,

ticma I1void. leClJ1l-

iDq lh cit they do

lJender strifes.' .
."

,

...:.U Timothy 2a3

Lord, stop my li~' fr~" screa'ming,
,"I'm sick of wh~t; give me SOO1e h~wl" ,

~- -:- 7T -

'\'

,t;:

~iI¥f!,

Getting a few pointers 00 form IS a
good Idea, especially 1£ you're under
the impression form is ~ething to
,do with eating. Don't let your boy
. friend teac!} , you ·how'· to ski ,though,
girls; you lTIdY wind' up being better
than he ii- yery.,unhk~ly how.ever.

f'Pireiie,Prexy
. " E,yes Future'r,eda.
" ri" go.gue
, .•
.
1
..Career r

,.,'
'-~
'i'

::1
~

Keep your fingers cro~ed.
.
,
Ther~'s a chance that Whitwor~h might be one of the
first colleges in tl;le West to institute a. dep~rtment of foreign
.service. It h~s long been the dream of our college fathers who
bave aln;ady w~rked o!lt a four-ye~r curricul~m with a for- ,
by Pcggy Connon
c:ign ser,vice l;l1~jor. ,All.we need is money, per usual.
' An outstanding member of WhitIf the adml'nistration can arouse the financial interest of worth 's seru'or cl aS5 •~nd Il'sted I'n
. '~Who's Who" .is anative of Quincy,
'philanthropic foundations in the East, then stud~nt scholar- Wash.- Helen Greiner. MajorJllg in
ships have already' been promised by the Arabia!) Oil com- education,' Helen is now" doing' her
pany. Along with the building of this' new department,· the cadet .teaching· at Havennale Junior
. strengthening of th,e history, ~poIitical science, language, and high school in Spokane.
business sections, would follow:
.
As to her experiences in eighth and
ninth. grade, physical education" and

If ever there was an era that the United States desparate-' E~'glish das~, she' saiil, "I like It.
Iy' needed 'to be, represented in foreign countries by inteIligt:nt, It's a great challenge."
moral, ~hrisfiiln leader,shh:r-.-well; it!s ho~. ; ., "
' ; . ' . ' Ass)Stapt·.hqusem~er ,iq ~d!li~lail
This course would train one either. fpr a civil service ' hall, Helen was president of er 01',
' . ,
L_
JTIirory; ,I~ .year, ~~e, ~ Jx;en. active,
'gov~rnme,nt position ilt ·ho'me. or overseas or 'f<?r . a·' U\:tter' " in. Christian Eooeavor, Life 'service,
chance at wor"ing for ;i' private company with interests in and th~ Wom~n's a~letic ~~ociation.
other nations. Starting' pay averages around $3,800 and ca~
Climb to.t~e $9000'brack~'t~ .
i
·i ~ , .
>
During the pas~ years the US State dep~rtnient has ex-.
perienced a decline of morale within its ranks fot' a variety o f ,
.1
,'. .
rea~ns, poor ma'oagement among them, The department
has expressed a neep for'more well! equipped .candidates for
joreign service to' carry -out· diplomatic reliltions in a war,weary w<?rld.
'
"". ..',
,."
lminaturi~ . once again -rears its
ugly head on the Whitworth campus.
Cross your fingers. Tllere's;.hdpe
·we'lf
get~the
~epart,
"
.
It is time for studepts of America to
ment.·
I'
I

-;':':"=-=~oIL·~ ~'~:-" '~-::r

~-

Helen is 'Currently serving as presi. best years' of my life. .
.
dent of Pirettes, women's honorary or-' r"Two things which have'm;We these
gaOl-"~tion.
She was women'~ confer- ,
""~""
so .
wonderful
~re the'friends that
..
...e~e chairman last year and values I qave, made and a deepening of n;ty
bet qperieJU:eI in ,,!,orking on COIl- Cluistian faith," she said •.
ferena: canmittees.
"
With· the ·,"SUJQJnt:r· wOC'k team"
Tef!..iou~
sponsored by ·the Presbyterian Boord
of Foreign missions, Helen spent one
.summer in Alaska.
.
In the future lies a cill to teaching,
, A fast gIa nee around the natio'n at
possibly in the ~on field., Next fall,
c<?lle~ life ,revea}~ life. to lie .pretty'
howev!;r, HdC:l1, plans. to teach in a much the same as at Whitworth.
Washington public school•.
'Fbr jns~ce; carthage" (Iilinois)
.When asked about he< opinion,.of ,college students, checked for chapel
'the college among the pines', Helen
attendance by secretaries sitting in the
replied, ''Vr'hitv(orth bas given me the' balconies, may adopt as their theme
"
song, ~'When tile ,Roll is Called Up
Yonder, ['II Be There".
Biology majors at Pittsburgh (Kansas) State colJ.egt: are st)ldying birds
,
'..',
by the means of th~r recorded songs.
Dig that crazY'juke box ..
Hard luck· story ci the week coofinal and :irievocabl~. ',. I'
, , cerns Marilyn Monroe's understudy
uqtil
do .' •. er :. l~h ... (lIOOa. Mossalino, a college Ii\w 'stuyes .• _ she walks' rather ,ni~y, eh . dent I who' received $7,500 from 1mwhat? W~I~ thl(T~ are lornel/1thiDis zilliooaire ·fiance as a ~ing gift.
. to be said for':immaturity\ ' ':
She will QSC it to pay ,her psychiatrist.

Life Gets
On US Campuses

Snoop', :...A..Iunches, C.Qmp'1.~~n
. '.' t
,S

Against .StudentS"
I

"

..

'..

WH~1'·S ~~ :fP rOll?' , '~,
Ch(~a'

\'.
'j

,17·f ".,ni1

take arms apinst those who would
defile the fine reputations· that'tbis
younger generation has built up for

;u",; . '1

.

"

-

,

..

.

CRIMt: DOES N:OT PAY - ' Ex-Convict Russell Bryant of Syracuse, N. Y."
was unable to 'force open a railroad.dsce '~trongbox, ~ spent $31 'in taxicab fares
hauling,it around to frien<\s of his same trade who also failed to open it. In
. disg\l!;t he tossed it into the Sen'aca river only to learn aft~t he "Fas , arrested
~nd sentenced to 20 'years 'in J<l'il, that, it contained $13 in ,p06a~i staplps and
. 44 pencils. .
'"
.
.'
'IV n

"

SulI.CriptiOD ~ce $2,00
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The instructors at· Whitworth are
oEten fuarlC the brunt ci'th~ cb"~h: .

~~~....
pra~. M06~ assuredly,.y~ ~ve Dev~
'c
J & ' - , seen'a mature man dump waste-paper .

AIIOClJl1C
"
otIdIal PuhUocd5ott 01 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PUbIIlIMd ""Ely duriJ>g .cbool ,..,
dwbIg ~, boIIdcz7a•
. •
Imm..uat.l,. ~ . . """1
.
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En-.t.c:-:Nd:--O-l1Dde::-.--;rs.C1IoD M.a, p~taI La",. aDd ~
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.The Whitworthian

Action

Even here ~t whitwocth, it ~f been
noticed that cerlaill pel'5OO$, who have
never Our-gr~n' infancy, cOliunue in
that vile pnctite ai' throWing snowballs. Haw crude and uncouth .this
mlDt [ieCIn"tq ~_y..ton.,· . ..;-', "', ."
'~"~"
. 11.
,..
,P'r3.cti~" ,ls Jhe..llabit .
aequira:Hby~Dtany' ~~~~; ci, ,-1:
w~stIin,~~t.~ girls.as'.¥" .,.'. ;
ah d..'
eJ' ••• ah •. " as they
w~ 'dqwn' ~e sidewalk. . ~ also
must DC abolished, if Qne is to obtaip
the ;tatur'c ci a man.

. PEKING MAN - DISPLACED PERSON?
. The Chinese Communists are now accusing th~ Unltro States of "kidnapping" Peking man, one ci
,the world's two oldest relics ci anthroPologiSt W. C: Pd, who claims that after
the Japan~ madc:.o{f with· the remains: in 'l9SI"tPe U~ "~ts\ha~, snatched
ilion fran J~pan after y-J Day.
'
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'Another item that might be noted
is ~ flagrant way some students neglect their studies for ~al life and
entertainment. Books Iii negla:tro
and alOfJe while their \ owners attend
svOr1s ejienlS'- where theY con<iuct
th~"!t$!ii~, an eXlJ'ernely un4igni.
fidf1iTJInner. lis thi$ the way our par.
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eye" La Coste could be compiled, but
it all boils d~ to one JhiDa; students
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'Talkers' Tie
In Run-up ,Spot

by Gt"nJ' Kondln'

10 cad".rtiH migllt'be the l.uoll pointed out b, W.nd.ll 'roole,.. ..lao ia the D." Qdnrtiainv d.partIIleat Il.cacl. A Dati". of
T.xlIa. Tool.,. ...j,p.d into IWJ Wlaihfonla pGIIitioD witlt t1a. .tart 01 tit.

.prin'l ......t.r,
i

.

'

A few weeks ago, Dr. Th9fllas Bibb,·
business administration dCJXIrtment
head, submitted a qUC$tionnaire to
the students in a chapel meeting. The
results have been tabulated and total
expenditUres have been estimated 'on
the basis Of the average of the, 483
. '
sheets _ret!l~l!ed..
Students spent $1342 ca~h this year$200 less than last year. The total expenditures of all students was a startling $1,140,150. Tuition accounted for
$295,890 of this total while board and
roan came to $284,600.
- ' Regular meals aceo:mted fot $51,850
while "snacks" C06t students $18,700.
Other cnterlllinment, Ol' enjoyable
nocessitiC$: werc dating, $17,850 and
clot:hing, $54,400. -The observ.ant read-

.~~IC .·MINIATURES
fOr

th.t

the hom_

ope~i.1 Knj~k
ot'

Whitworthians Reveal Several 'Engagements;
.Prove· ~Love Knows No Season' 'With Students
Several engagenlcnts ha\'e been n:vealed during the past few weeks, proving that "Io\'e knows no season" at
C
Whitwocth.

F'RI45h Teams Willl SopJI.
Mary Agar, freshm:m nursing student froco Kootenai, Ida., was engaged
Dec 26 to Ralph Boylan, a sophull1on:
student at the UDlversity of Idaho.
They plan to be married during the

er wtll notice that $850 more was spent
on "macks" than dating.
Money,!mrned holes in pockets when
$30,600 went for local and interurban
bus, train, and plane tkkets.
Students living in ,their, own' homes
paid, $149.50 on ~rnishings and up.
keep. Gifts cost. the givers $24}650.
,Although st4d~nts are a noronoosly
poor" lOt, 'WhitwOcthians contributed
$27,200 to churcnes and $3,600 to
other charities.
In conclusion, BIbb complimented
the constructors of the poll, members
of' his market research class. "They
did a good job," he said. 'This ~hould
give a good idea of,the various expenditun:s of Whitworth ~tudents."

Robiaon Pick. S\UDlDer
The engagement of. sophomore
Diane Robison of Grandview to George
Cabbage of Mabton was revealed during McMillan hall de\,otions, Feb. I.
Gabbage is em~oyed by. the U and .I
Sugar company of Moses Lake:. They
are planning ~ late summer wedding.
Marilyn Plankenhorn's betorthal'to
Ra y Beach was an nounl:cd duri ng
C\'ening devotions in Ballard hall on
Jan, 31. Miss Plankenhorn is q senior
education major from Menlo Park,
'Calif., and Beach is a Whitworth
graduate nOw serving in the armY·
Their wedding plans are indcfinitC~
~wia Slaowa Bing •
'Fra;hma~. Cathy Lewis anounced
her engagement to AIl"an Sweet in
Ballard hall on Jan. 26. They are both
from Se~ttle, and Sweet is' s~rving. in
thc nav y. No date has ,been set fa.'
the \Vedding.
.
. Beverly' Mumford and Robin McKeown announced their engagement

LET'S 'EAT AT AR"OLD'S

.

during . the Christmas holidays. Miss
Mumford is a senior fronl Walnut
Creek, Calif. McK~own is a gradllate
of the University 01 California, and is
now attending law 5I:hool. Their wed.
ding. has been set for July.
'111e betrothal of J~anetle Klrishian,
freshma~ from Spokane, to Eugene
Nokes, also from Spokane, W<lS announced last week. Nokes is in the
air fo,rce. They will he married in
June.

f"Bi~es, ~hu:~'o:d Sundev Sc~

1

Supplies

STO~E
N, • Lincoln

BIBLE BOOK

Fourth Presbyterian Church
BALDWIN AND DAKOTA
P~$tor

REV. WILBU.R ANTISDALE,

Welcome home all Whitworthians this Sundayl
11.00 I\.M.-"Chri~lian$ with Red FOCO~"-5I1rmon by R..... AntiJd.Ie'
7:00 P,M.-SpDokor will be,Howmrd.Slevenson of Sealllo, II
pianist, organi,t, end trumpeleer
S;)O P.M.-Regular Snack Shack for collllge sludents .nd
S. rvi ce m.n.

.

, CREDIT

CREDrr

SHE'LL BE YOUR VALENTINE
With a beautiful piece of jewelry from

UMBIEITIS JEWELRY
NEW SPRING STYLES NOW AVAILABLE
REASONABLY PRIC;~D
"CREDIT
CIEDrr

.FRANCIS .t DIVISION
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Kn.d: Ihelf

your V.I."tin.
~

".

I,

.tltd 'look ~fun

4th AVENUE, CEDAR AND WALNUT
- SONOAV: F£8ttUARY 6
II ~.",......-Mot'!I~nv Wonhlp-Set'II1o". 'THE ESSENTIAL CH,RIST"

. W. 903 RIVEISIDE

Directly across from the POit ~

0." Lord Mid, "Wlth~t ...... ',. ~" d. ~~lril'" '
L.t u5.thiol obOut t~. "".ani"!! of thif stotement ne.t Sunday.
'.

fashion I~~der
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NoYJ 'at the Cr~sceht,
'the classic men~s shoe
for dress or casual:
wear. An' alJ-OCf,!i.sion

shoe, available]ri
; char brown or beaver
grain ,black
: 11;
Made of toug~e~t
leathers and best
craftsman~hip, h~s;
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WHITWORTHSniDENTS
AlWAYS. WELCOME
...
. ~

A ·ThrjftiCh.c~ ICcount It the
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OLD NATION4L BANK

•

.
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,

I. ~ idell ~IY 'to ply .nd keep trick ~f
11M td,ool elC.,.n ••• ~ ...ily .nd It lOW

CO!ff,

.

20 Checks for $1.50 I
,

W

Your N.\M~ .ncI
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double oiled sole; !
rubber heel:' :' . '
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,'latter part of July.
Gerry BuoO, a seilior from Edwall,
announce<! her engagement to M/Sgt.
Robert Shreve, during dormitory deyotio"s in West Warren hall on Jan.
27. Shrhe is a WhitwP,fth graduateof tnc class of 1951, and is stationed
at Furt George Wright. No date has
been set for their weddlllg. .

tht: army's 38 regimcnt\ll Clllllh~t !'tam.
Aft~r the war, ht! linislml his schouliIII-! on tbe GI hill.
When he Imll received his hachclOC"s
degree he went Oil to earn his M.A. iii
mlvcrtising at the University oC Mi$sOllla.
Ikfore accepting ;\ paition' on the
Whitworth facuity, Tooley. (or four
and" half ~'cars wus assi!!ant adverti$iug 'IllOl11~ger of the J>laillcsville Daily
Hcral~! (in Texas, of coorse.)
Wendell Tooley is a mUll' who has
showed ;t gClll1inc intcrest ntld liking
for his' work and intends to be a definite force in huilding the Whitworth
advertising department even stronger
(han it now is,
He :Idded tlnll there are now 25 atl• vertising mnjors in this school.
Having driven 1800 InilC$ to get'
here, Tooley COlilment~ about ~
kanc's $110\\', "I ha\'cn't seen the
ground since I came here. 1 hope the
snow olears' pretty SOOIl 50 I calr 600
'out if I've got a lawn to mow or
not!'

W •. 122 ~RLAND

25c to' .•.$1.00

.

(f }'ou'l'e nCI'er heard a Texan dr.lwl
dOile up "right and p~oper", then lend
an ear to Wendell Tooley, who cOllles
by it rightly.
'
Tooley, whQ is the new advertising
instructor here, wu bor-n in Shannon,
Texas, received his secondary schooling in Kr~, Texas; and attended McMurry college inAbeli;.e, Tex., where
hc,received pis bjlchelOr of science degree in jourlla1ism.
After his first year 01 col/ege, Tooley's education was interrupted by a
tap on the shoulder fril11 Uncle Satn.
Wocld Wadi found him serving with

-

Bibb Tabulates Expenditures;
Da~ing Loses Out to 'Snacking'
by Gary Heilrbt:rg

i

I
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Tooley Regales St,ude'nts
With Authentic Drawling

On Coast Meet
Bill . Riek and Harold Winters,
'Vhitworth wllege dd)ate team, tied
fir second place in the junipr di\'ision
of the Noctpwest International tournament, held H Seattle Pacific college,
.
Jan. 6.8.
Winters also placed second in e:'ltemporancous speaking at the debate,
in which 15 colleges and universities
participated.
Olbf. Nab Trip
Other Whitv.'octh "talkers" who
took the debate jaunt to Seattle are
Donn Crail, Truitt Rogers, and Dot
TIl/man.
Having participatro in five intercollegiate decision debates, five students are eligible for Pi Kappa Delta,
national debate honorary. Crail, Rog.
ers, Riek, Miss lillman, and Winters
have "made the grade".
Dr. C.' J. SimpSon, debate coach,
commented that three or four more
students will be eligible for Pi KaA>a
Delta in the middle of the s~ester.
Collfa.b Coming Up
Present m~bers,of thilocal chapter
plan to send representath'es to the
April national convention of Pi Kappa,
Delta in Redlands, Calif.
Spring-t~e Will also see Whitworth
debaters facing opponents frcxn Linfield college and M?ntana State uni'
versity.
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Pirates Seek Conquest
Of Two Coastal Teams

Team Tosses
Tough Contest
To t Zag' Crew

by Gary II rilllxrg
Arrh'ing in Tacoma last night were
. men with their minds set on the 1Il\'aSlon and t:onquest of the basketball
squads of College of Puget Sound and
Pacific Lutheran_ These men, the defeJlf1ing champions of the E\'ergreen
cOilference, are the Whitworth"Pirates.
Having -won 12 straight ,battles, the

by Waynt'Smlth _
A lait minute point surge by the
Whltwarth Pirates fell short Wednes·
day rught· as' the Gonzaga Bulldogs
alppOd po6Sihly the last in the Gonzaga-Whitworth basketball rivalry, 75-

72.

t

The Loggers hal'e lately been having a hard time coming up with a win
il*aim~ any team anywhere,

Victory-FroD,l Irisb

'Ballet High'

9 088 Marr "Uncle Wi99ly" Adam. who
sparked in the center spot for the Buc:a at the Loqger IUt lQt Friday. Also
in white em; Max Sian and Bob Gray.

Westminstert'A' Cinches Intramural~;
Basketball Teams Initiate Comp'etition
Westminster "A's" strong volleyball
team walk!;d off wlih the Intramural
championship by walloping Lancaster
hall, 29-19 in tne final game of the
season for both teams on Monday
night, 'Jan. 10. The 'Lanca~ter loss
along with a Staff and Faculty loss
and a Goodsell win'left third place m
a three-way tie. Whitworth hall finish.
ed in second behind 'Westminster.
In ,a play.{)ff game to detennine
third place Goodsell scored a 32-22
triumph over Lancaster hall. I
At the close of the season an allstar team was pIcked by the participating teams with Wesbninste!'s champ-'

lou;hlp team domin.ltlng the list. Mar-

1m Muse of Westmlllster was the only

unanimous choice.
The 'next sport on' Whitworth's
intramural program is basketball,
Eleven teams have enterN the league,
Whitworth took two games from
making keen competition.
Western Washington, ~"'lUning the first,
Th~ league consists d: the following
69-51 at Western and the second, 73teams; Nason, Westminster "1", "2",
57, on the Whit's home court.
.wd "3", Lancaster, Whitworth "I"
: Whitworth had to come from beand "2", GoodselJ "I" and "2", Washhind in contests with the Umvetsity
ington, and the Town t~ain,
of • British Columbia - and Eastern
Washfngton, wmning 5744 and 64-63
Competition started last Monday
respectively. The win ;over Cheney"
night when a -powerful Goodsell "I"
team -led by Deryl Moses' io points, '
DOll-league tilt, gave the Whits the'
msned back Westmin9ter ''1'', 57-47,
cage bowl trOphy for the'year.
In the second game of the evening
Whitworth "I" scor¢ a crushing 51-17
\'ictory mer a fighting Nason hall
team.
,The next g:lmes lln the schedule
~re to be played Mllnday night, Feb,
with Waynt' Barnard
7, with Washington hall tllkmg on
. Goodsell "2" at 7:30 'and Westminster
Until just recendy, Whitworth r~
••• "2" meeting Whitworth "'2" at 8:30.
ers had been noted for being behind
Art Smith comes up wah this tidbit
their team- so far belund, a~ a matter fr~ the spo£ls world: in Enid .. Okla.;
_of fact, that they could - hardly be
the local teleVision station is now air-'
heard.
:/' ing W.hitworth scores_ &=Is that Joe
. How~ver, all the screamers and yell- :-Morris wrote home - suggesting - the
en turned out in for~ for Whit- ,idea, with tpe .result that nar day
'AUTO -SERVICE
worth's 97-57 trampling ;X College of the announcer came up with a fivePuget SOUlld.last Frid'lY night in our minute dissertation on 'whitworth~
N. 1243 DIVISION
gym! and the- old fi'miliar \'SRirit'! sports' histocy. OIl, yes .. " MOI'ris i~
'seems to have descen~ on~, 'again an aU-stater frem the same, towm
MOTOR TU~E-UP
upon ~e local CItn~us:
I'
-~lECTRJCAL ~ BRAKE
h's nice to :have -sni4ent enthu~~
behind the basketball team, but must
SERVICE
,'!
this enthu~iasm 'always wait un~1 the
"GAS & OIL FOR LESS"
"
,
coach shames'us into if at a pet) raJly?
,'
Whitworth,~asn't always had a win,
"
ning team, you know. As 'a matter
of fact, it wasl1;'t more than, five year>
,
,
ago that Whitworth ~as! quite happy'
i
to bceak ,even in the win-loss co{um~,
especially in conf~re'nce play'"
-

a

i"

Appren~ice8 rai4~"~

Shooting percentages for the Bucs
were almost as cold as the weather
wbidr, as the Whits produced,- an
avenge of 30 per cent, as compared'
to Goazaga's 33 per cent.Adam. Leada'
HIgh man for the game was Ma~v
Adams, who capitalized on his gifttoss opportunities to offset misses from
th~ field to total 25 points_
Whitworth was better _against con-ference foes, downing College of
Puget Sound and Central Washington
last Friday and Saturday, 97-57 ,and
15-55, Tespectively.
, The Pirat~ made short work of
GPS Friday night, hitting 55 per cent_
The game's top scorers were Jack.
ThIessen with 21; and Marv Adams,
18.
RDIJ Miller and Jack Thiessen: with
19 and 20 points respectively, combined to O\'erwhelm Central's 'Cats
15-72. The Bucs spotted the "Cats a
sixiJOint lead, and ,then caught and
passed the 'Cats to stly ahead.
_ Double or Notbilg R~eB-

team has before it one of its lIe.Jviest
weeks, according to Cooch Art Smith .
CPS, beJtm by Whitworth recently by
a 9O-plus score. 'will play them Friday.
However, they are expected to put up
a battle sillce tlie)' will' be playing
before their own people. This fact may
put more fight into what has been a
rather lethargic dog.

-'
~,

th

Stewart·s

i

r

Patronize

Your

'Advertisers

iPLC, whom Whitworth meets SatWhitworth's janee Bucs continued
urday; has five wins and one loss this
their winning ways last Tuesday, tak- season. Here, a$ before, ,Whitworth
ing the second of three games from the
will be playing( an opponent which
Gonzaga jayvees 80-60.
• seeks to iml)re_SS ~e home crowd,
The apprentice pirates had pre.
After the meetings III Tacoma, the
viously won one 8d-67 on the home
PlrJtes will meet Cheney In the Sp0court' and dropped another 88-67 OIl
kane Coliseum. lllough basketball
the Gonzaga home court.
seldom. gets bloody, symbolistic h<lir
Eastern Washington'S jayyees were.
will fly in this rivalry. Game time is
nudged twice by the Bucs 53-49 and
48-45. Coach Clyde Matter's crew cam~ at 8 with admission by student body
from behind III both tilts to win. How. cacds.
• ever, the small Savages will have two
more opportunities to down' the Whits
f
before the !leasoh ends.
GIVE A PHOTOGRAPHIC GIFT
F:?irchild, Air Force base, featuring
FOR VALENTINES
ule action of former basketball ace
S.. Ou. Compl.te St,?d: of
Hanley Kruger, won a split from the
PhotograPhic Equipm.nt
Jayveers last Fnday and Saturday
nights, dropping the first 75-53 and
DON'T FORGET TO DROP IN
winning hte second 75~8, Biggest team
FOR ANY PHOTO HELP
SCQre the Jayvees gained came agamst
Northwest Elble college as the Bucs
GARLAND CAMERA
completely dominated the game'to win
by a 91.33 count.
CENTER
Seven games remain on ,the jayvee
W. 817 Garland
FA·3630
slate, includtrig one' against the Idaho
£rosh in Moscow.

DELL, WILL,IAMS
Chevron Service ,Station
624 Garland
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,Group Begins
Final Tuning
Satunlay, ?f.uch 5, will mark the
fir.5t official outing of the Whitworth
college orchestra, as they will ap·
pear at the Masonic temple in part of
the Whitworth COllcert series prepara·
tory to' their cona:r\ tour the follOWIng
week.
Whitworth's student musicians ha\'c
been working on concert material
since early last semester, IR view of
rhtduture tour.
.. T~~ Coven" Days
"lni~ will be. the first time, to my
kl~owledge," Prof. James F. Carlsen,
director of the orchestra, declared.
"that a Whitworth instrumental Ofganization has gone on tour."
.'
The tour will cover four days, March
10 through 13 . Definite playing en·
gagements WIll take plllce in Sunnyside, TIeton, and Wenatchee. Locale
for one cngagemen t is as }'et unconfirmed.
•
Ensembles To Play'
A feature of the orchestra's 'program
will be; separate numbers frnm the
brass choir and the string orchestra,'
almost all of whom also play IR the
orcilestra.
A number of spt;cial interest by
the brass choir will be a numbcr entitled "Three Pieces", by Johann P~zeJ.
This particular number was compOsed
to be played at Whitsuntide shooting
matches in Germ3'ny III the seventeenth
century.

E~ec ·Expillins

Student Fees'

~

~.

Out of 211 sruclents using the Whit.
with the Tuitjon plan this problem
worth. Tuition Plan Incorporated, only
has been aIlel'iared.
four failed to keep their payments.
Any funds for extra building pm·
''11tis is not only encouragi ng to !.he
grams are met b)' giC ts and campaigns
administration of the collegef but is of such as the spring gre;ucr W~itworth
great importance {O the students them- cpllege exp;lIlsion fund drh'e.
selves, bttause credit in the business
"The current budget at prescnt is not
w()f'ld Is made by thi~ kind of record,"
yrt balanced, but we .are hoping that
J. PaUl Snyder, director of finance of . ,,'e will receive sufficient gifts and inthe college, said.
. . ~.~C(llllC. in If_d~ to balance expen5e$, by
.
B,....aus c;.t BaQ:)nu
' ; 'the,end Rt ,~~ fiscal year, Sept. I,"
He .explained that records of students asing credit go to credit bureaus throughout the ooljntry.
The Tuition plan, which hns a contract value of $48,Q(lO, was initiated
here last sem~ter and is designed to
assist college students in making payments and to help the college make
immediate payments for current .expensts,

.Forlnit~aITrip
(

.... --.

Snyder Makes Tally
Of College· }'inances

•

,

..~

In {he past, Whitworth has had to
borrow from $50,000 tQ $75,000 with
an interest rate of five per cent yearly;
. .
.
because of unpaid stUilent accounts;

Snyder :I~ed/"
~
WhsdJall &n,tits College
Recently the' coIl!:ge Jeceil'ed O\'eI'
$8,000, from the Presbyterian \)o.1rd, of
educatIon. This money, p;1I1 of a
$221,000 fund which was distribuied
among 40 Presbyterian colleges, will
be used for general exPenses. US\lally
the college receive;; about $42,000 annuallr from Presbyterian churches and
boards, but the $8,000 ~ts this year's

total to approximately $50,000.
Snyder, in evaluating'the financial
set-up of Whitworth, reported that the
budget [01' current expenses, such as
salaries, heating
lighting,' is expected ~o reach ~93,OOO.
Gilts Must Coyer
Students' tuirion fees cm'ered 'but
75 to 85 'per cent of thIs, and the balance, $125,000, must be secured from

aoo

Executives To Travel
For Fund Discussion

.'HUB Heads'

posed around a dream they hope will
DY-lteriiaze this y';ar, are left to right, Spence M<UlIb, auistaDt direclor of
"Sfudio . A"; Shirley Guilford, and Dew. Mahlum. co-chainneD 'of the
Hardwck Memorial Student UDion building CDlDJDiltae. AD.olber projec:t
coked up by Mahlum and Min Gui1ford to raise money for the actiYity
center is a Btudent "work day" this spring.

HUB Activities .Start -Rolling;
Wright Reveals ttStudi~' Pla~
"Definitc plam for 'StudIO A' and
variety production combined
~he other Hardwick Memorial Student
"Auditions 'for the t:llent show will
Union' building actil'il1es are 'rolling
be a'nnouncc<1 later, and siudents
right along," Shirley Guilford, co-chair- should be. getting their acts ready
TIan of the money-ralsmg campaign
now," Spence Marsh, studcnt director,
emphalfoized.
for a new student center, repor·ted.
The April productIOn of "Studio
The professlOnallY>1:rained cast will
A", originated and copyrighted by
present the public show in a tran,Ci!1ry Wright, Tv publicity man and
formed Gral'es gymnasIUm. The gym
professional entert1in e r, wiII be directwill have' been "rebUIlt" to appear ~s
ed' by Wright himself. Wright, who IS much like a. thcatre as possible for the
lending. the ~how to Whitworth free . four.nrght rUll of "Studio A'!.
of charge, IS a Whitworth graduate.
"This activity, professional in e\;ery
Concerning a day's happemngs in a
.
.' p~.si~le respect, is one \0 which every
radIO 'ta!ion, "SrudJO A" is a sho-:v .~nd
Whkwortlii;fiJ . c;in particip,lte;: ¥arsh

Surveying' college financial
Deeds lor the Dext few' yeClJ1l

aDd analyzing the aourc.. of
m..:ome will be the'main items O.n
the. docket of a .pecially.called
board 01 trustee meeting.
Leaving today for the. Tacoma
. meeting are Dr. Theron Maxson.
vice presjdent of the colleqe:
Paul Snyder, lincmcial d.irector:
'and Dr. F'runk F. Wanen. presi.
- dent.'" .
Albert Arend. chajrman' of
finance, will be. ip cbarge of the
busine", which ill a, follow-up
of'the board meeting two·weeb
ago in Saattle.

Game

To' Feature
Majorette Action

Basketball fan~ will get :In added
"double feature" tonight with Miss
Sherry Tagg, of· the University of
'Washington, presenting half-timc endeClared. "Ticket soles -will bring" ir. . ter~in!l1tnt,.an~ .the junior- ~las5 sponboth' funds for the HUB 'a'nd prestlg~ soring an iift'er-ilie:game spaghetti
for Whitworth, as we unite to give the feed ..
pubhc 'something outstand.ing for their
Miss T~gg, leading majorette at the
moneyJ.''''
,
university, will perform during halfFurure and immffiiate plans and
time of the University of British
finances for the HUB campaign were· Columbia-Pirate game. A sophomore,
discussed at' a conlmi·ttee dinner in
she has taken honors at the Daffodil
the Dining hall last night.
festival in TacOOu, ·toured witl) the
Attending the: meeting were Mi~s
anny and navy bands when they ap-.
Gmlford and Dennis Mahlum, copeared in Seattle, and was fermer "allchaimlen of the campaign;. Clary city baton ~irler" of' Seattle.
Wright and Spence Marsh, '~Studio
"Spaghetti. and garlic bread, will comA" dIrectors; and Dr. Lester Hussy,
prise the' menu for the all-school feed
adviser.
to be held in the Commons immeOther "big wheels" of 'ih~ 'HUB
diately after the game," Kay Knucklts,
vice presidelH of the junior class, ancommittee in attendance. l<I(ere pave
.
,Crossley, ASWC presiden,t; i~m.. PCI!- nounced.
The price of the feed will be 15
tell, ex~fficio board member; and Dr.
cents per per9Cm.
Alvin QualJ, faculty ad"iser:"

gi£~.

, This year, in addition ro the current
expense buoget, $57,000 will be paid
towards interest and ·bond redenlilres
[or Jmildings already constructed, and
for small permanent irnprol'ernents
such as pal'ed roads,

Waltz Designs
f!Claudia' Plan
organizational plans are gradually
developing for the production and tour
of the religious dram:l, "St. Claudia",
this spring, Prof. Loyd B. Waltz, head
of the drama department, has announc·

ed.

A few parts· are still open in the
cast, .and ~nyone interested in trying
out may do so on Wednec;clny, Feb. 16,
immediately following Chrisit.lII En.
deal'or'in the speech aUlhtoriulll. ThOoSe
having any qUfsrions may see either.
BIll Sn9'lgrilss, president of the group,
. or Wal\Z .
"A' ~dirirrtinee\,ha$. met with Dr:
Warren, .~nd tellt.itive' , plans . for· a
spring t~r of' the drama are underway," Waltz disclosed. .
. "Pr~sen't indications are that the
tour will include several performances
in Seattle and fr'OIT\ !.here; south, including sever~1 StopS on the way to
Vanoouver and Portland,'" Wal'tz continued.
'
Thc two-week tour is tentativdy
scheduled to begin arou~d April I,
with. perfonnances . in the Spokane
area cmencing after March 1. .
"5(;' Oauilia" will also be perlOf'm"
ed on campus.
"We export to have the best seMOn
we have ever had," Waltz condlld.
ed.'
.

Paid out each year by every Whit~orth student i~ $30 under the' head~;;;~~;;~~~~~~~~~.
ing . of "student fees". One-half of ;:;
this amount is absorbed each semester
by' the. student body, Arnie StU~ckle,
student body tre.1surer, reported.
The fees are ,allotted _as follows:
Final excnns are over but the
Athletic deparbnent (admission to
memory Iingerll OIl, at lem for
games), $8.25; drama. (admission to
Dr, HCUJ'Y Dodgen, Bible teacher,
plays), $1.\0; Associ.ted Men students,
ID Ilia Luke teat. .dgen ask$31; ASSociated Women students, $.40;
ed "jiI'bich .of the ten Ie perf came
Christian Activities council, .$.35; Stuback to thcmk I..ull. Some gave
dent. Officer Conference fund, $.97;
the eXpec1ed' anawer, lb. Sa·
Music council (coocert serIes), $.95;
maritan.
Natsihi, $5.70; Speech and debate; $.48;
, . Other· !m.crginative IIcholCl11J
Sccia\ committee, $4.18; Student of®awered "the first one, the last·
&:!! supplies, $.48; Student chapel fund;.
one, La.una, the Galilean. ~d
$35; ·Student council: $.10; Women's
the one who walted III the
Athletic aS9OCiation, $.30; W hi!worthgate". After apparent pt'ofound
ian, $5.75. '
.
meditation another .cribbled
Stucdde explained that the above
off. . "the one who 'came back".
is' but an approximate breakdown 'of
ID hia Marti c1C188, each .tudent
the $30 fee..
.,
In darification of. !.he $5.70 ch~r~
,wq. !laked to'pretend he "'a. a
foe the Natsihi in addition to the $5.00
. reporte~ for 'a Ienualem paper
purchase price, 'Srueckle reported that
aDd write a .torr about the
it is utilized in paying fOf the scholar- .
c1eam.m9 of the· temple. •
ODe '.iudeDt' ~egcm. . "J..WI
ships of the Natsihi editor, asoocia~! .
. .... 3.94 . Minard, jame. ..... .., .... ,.. ... .. .3.U
A· "lucky thirt~n" numlx:r of stud- Vatchclrakiet, Sal.ut...
editor, and business ,manager. ' ! k-.;: '_ept Ihfouvb the temple in a
Abbell, E. Hugh . . ... ..... .... .3.83
M~<?,aw, Marilyn , ........ " ........... 3.94
ents
~op 1)1e fall semester honor roll
nynn, Donna .. . . . ...... , " . . .. 3 8t
Questions regarru'ng the· fee should
. blindin9 iWr.,.
.,
OfT, Joann" .. ·.·t .. :: .. :·:.. ~ ·1, .. '· 394
for Whitworth. Chalking up 4.00 aver- O'DonahU", Patriola .. ' ...... . .. .I. I .3.93, Porret, Mary Ian .. .......... '......... 3.81
be rem-red to S.tueckle.
rlges 'are . Elianora Brnsard, Rodncy o.i....on, Loll . '. .' ..... : ..'. I .... L 3 1il!1 . Blackman.', Nancy . . ..... ,.. . ., ., .3.80
t f :''\' t;
Frccborg, Barbara Harder, Fred Ride- Pqnu!». Robert ........ j . . . '.. . . . " . 3.89 Wood, Sally ........ ' ..... ,.. ... . .3.80
Comns, Shirley .... ,. .. . . .. .. 3.7'11
nour, Arlene Carr, Tom Perrin, Vir- Il\lrnard, David .......... .. .. 3;881
Connon. Peggy " ................... 3.88 Hardesly, Richard ............... ,3.'19
ginia Willis, and Marilyn Love.
POllIO", Art."" _....................... 3.79
Denham, Richard . . .. . . . .. . .. .3.88
Lorna, Snodgrass, ·Joe Tewil)kel,
IJrqburg, loy .. ,. ... ~; ... ,... . ....... 3.88 PItC~, ShIrley ... ,. , .......... , .•.•.. , .3.'19
Craig, Margaret .................. 3.76
Lyle Abbott, Fred Bronkema, and
Slier, CorDI ........ ....
. ... 3 88
No epidemics hav~ occu,rral on llle •. wards h:jve ~en pc!i~ted pink,and the
Nancy, Myers also made straigh,t !'A" Be,man, . Barbol<l .."..... .. .., .... 3 88 Gedoscll/ ·W: Rober, : ...'..... , ..... 3.7&
Whitworth campus this ),!:ar, accord-' 'men's blue.:
.
Myers, Richard. '.. i.~ .. ..... ,.. .. 3.88 Handy. Ruth .'.: .".. .. .. ~ ... .., 3.76
records.
.
Well"., floberl. .. ................. 3.76
Reeves; DelOlef .... , .... ,..... . .. ..3.88
ing to Dorothy ~unk, director .;>f 'stuOffering to suWly items ~uc1!; as
Listed among thl= 184 honor studBurlharl, Marilyn . . ......: .. , .. 3.75
Higgins, /lUlh
... ................ 3.87
dent he.llth. MISS Funk also ad~ed 'drapes and pictures which the infirments who scored ·3.l5 grade points or
.,. .3.75
Shriner, loyce' ., ... : ... '......... ,.3.87 EII!_, Joyce
n~~ are .expected~ part!y due to poltcy : ary budget will' npt allpw this ye.lr
Gray, Robert........
.. .. 375
Wallace, loan .
.. ,.3.91
above, are JJ1e following:
reVISiOns III reporllng SIckness.
is the Sruden! Wives' club.
.. .. 3 '1S
. : .3.00 Jensen, Pdul ... .. ..
. Bra... ard, Ellanora .... ... . .. ..... 4'00 Sieler, Belly .......
These: policy revisions have been
Ion
••
,
Elaine
.............
.3.15
Stuecl;(e, Arnotd,
... .3.BS
Plans :ire being made for an, Open Free borg, Rodney ~ .. .' ......... 4 00
Lo", Manell<t ................
. 375
made and will be available in printed
house in the near future to ho$t, dorm . HardGr, Barbara ., .... . . . ..... .•. 00
Lund, S7Ivla' .................... 3.75
fonn, A prj) 1.
hou.se mothers and p~octors. '. ' ;
'. Ridenour, Fred
. .4.00
Shallbeller. Charle. .. ......
. .3.75
Future Teachers Slate
, CaIT, Arlene ....
" 4 00
Miss Funk added that the athletic
Traval1le. F Vernon ... ... ..
.. 3.75
"(
Marilyn
Love
has
taken
ov~r
lhe
Perrin,
Tom
.
.
,
....
00
Circle
K
Valentine,Party
trainers and nurses ha\'e ~ome mqt.
Wl1llnspn, Ed ... ln .
. .. 3,15
duii~ ~.night nurse, formerly perW\IIIa, Virginia
....00
ually informed as to the duties
A Valentine's Day pa'ny,f~ all ed,,- Lyon, Helen CharJ.ne .;........
..3.73
folVl~.
J.:1.':Na
........
"
Myer<:,.
who
grad.
u-.
Love,
Marilyn
...
"
.
.4.00
. .3.73
oi each. Previous to this there seems
4
'.'""
.~,
Snodgrass, Lorna
:400: cation majors is being s~r~ hy'. al~dtl 10),"" ... ; .. ' '1" ....
the Future Teachers of AmericalMon .. K.,.I.r .. ~rl.ne .. : .................. 3.73
,
.,;.
•
Tewlnkel, loe
."_,
.400
, to have been an inefficient overlapping :tted in Jp,huary.'
7
C' I K '
. Pull, Kenn,,11l ......... ........ . .. 3.73
. I
, of jobs,
Others on the nursing' staff i~ude
Abbalt, Lyle.
., ,...
.400 d ay mg
It, 3t
at _ Ire e ,
'Murray; Jam.. .... ..........
. .. 3.71
, . .. . : .. 400
Something else "rtew" in Whit- Alice Hunt, head nurse; Mary Car- IIronkema, Fred
There, will be ~pcdal entertainment Buehln, PrbcilJa ..........
,.3.69
Mv!>," , Nancy .,..
.. .400
worth's si~k room are the colors ad&rn- pe nter, evening' nurse', 'and Miriam
with Jail Wollak.and Frank Bates singEoslGn, Stanl"y ....
.3.,.
Mnrhn, D 11l1'''
. 3.!l4
ing the in/1rmary walls. The women's Pohlman, reHd nul'$e.·
Wallace. Oewey .
3~
ing songs in. keeping with the occasi()n.
(Continued on paae ,3)

Reporter Colors
Jerusalem News

Fall·Honor Roll Lists 13 'Straight t"A' Scholars;
Whitw~rth"$. Collegian 'f!Smarti~s! Nrimb~r 184
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Epidemics Bypass Canipus ·,'Students;
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Faculty Sees Slight

The third ti.m I look~ in the pane
and saw reflected there in undimen·
sionW QUtlilles the solid, 'supportable
tables, chairs, and, othe~ objects aboot
~: SQ are the .riches and ambition5
of this life viewed through spiritual
eyCs, Many vi the things we' now conadeT real and neCessarY becrot€' im'material ",nfn OOmp'lled to everlasting treasures that await.
ThK liCe is muc;h like' a window
pane.

by Ruth Handy

Hurrah for the faculty and administration who discovered. a problem, investigated it,' and are now working
out a solution,
That an indefinite number of students are laboring under
a heavy academic load plus working their way through college, plus serving in their particular church, plus taking on
executive duties in Whitworth extra-c\trricular activitieswas c~lled to the attention of administrators.

It occurred

sat

to'

me one night as I

bofore an unshaded window that

I cwld view that pane in three dif:
· fermt ways- through it, at it; or ill
it.
.

. As I ioolied through the pane, my
VISion was attracted tD. a street hght
outside. The light seemed to diffuse
night's op.lqucness and gll'e w~rmth to
~~ chilly ilir in which it hung. The
thoilgpt followed,iwe c~" look through
tbis present life in much the same way
if ~e wi'll pennit
gaze to be
drawn ber.ond by a 'great light that
bi Mflt"tin I
What is tt- thi~ thing called' Sends fvrrh a single, steady, heckOlli ng
J
• • • • • • 1 ••:
ray.
journalism?
by.Gary Hdls~g
Agaip 'my' eyes focused Dn a blank
Informatioo,
poniOll c:i the Pane. This time I lookLove, a word that trips hghdy acr~
ed at ii and saw a prOcessed crystal- the lips, i5 about to have its day. Next
entcrtainmmt. . •
, . line roo,terial. in a-wooden frame, OJ Monday, moon-eyed boys will dr<JP
Perception.
slleet that some craftsman ~uared .and little white envelopes in the tempting
pers.erverance,
, p:rlcction,
filed to fit ,us measurements, How path 04" his beloved' in . hope 'that the
mud! men I;IlUld .we ~Iish the joys ?J.inted she will ta~e norice of him.
pride.
a~ deliJl!ts Of life if' we would I~
A lOve,
All of this' has' rome about because
God &sIDon us 0104 'jive Us ~ wrpcseabate,
hundreds 04' years' ago, a man
lui part' to play in His'mllrvclQUS aea- . was kind to everybody so pwpIe inlKk
And~~I.
Thi$ is.joufQalism,
lioo.
him a saint.· In lact, 'M::lIiY' ~~
•
.'
• -.
•
,
. • • •>
•
, ,even
douOt' that St. Valentine ever

Only 309 studenta who answered the 'poll indicated that
they worked at job. up to six hours a week. Thirteen worked
over eight hours. Out of 675 who reported 36D me engaged .
in some type of religious organization work.:

./

1

Through, a Window Pafle

Dilemma·

bJt?~;'s: Aw~it;.
Coeds .Set /Jait·

our :

Belonging to one or two non-college organizations were
158, while ten' belonged to three or four dubs and 21 belonged to more than four clubs. Offices in non-campus organizations were held by 57 students. Only 54 students
spent more than six hours a month jn this club work. Forty
students tussle with more than 18 hours of academics, while
16 hours was the median. with 226 scholars subKribing,
Pouring over texts more than five hours daily are J 49
intellects, while most spent from two to four.

lumnce,

Ten WbitworthiQlui w.ere memhenJ of six 01' more co~e
organizationa:, 19. ~longed to four or five: and about a
bundred attended ODD. two. and three club., each. with 99
boldplg an oHiee, and U liolding two o~ According
to interprelati0D8 .,of the PoD. ~ ~-., ~.IDOfI,~,
aurediy 8JX:'eadiQg their buH... II bit thJn. But lb. r..wts
show c;lou~t ~~~r, U1~ problem has reuc:hed any'serioWi
, proportion Cit Whitworth.' \
.

many'

f~ttitkt fiiii,JJs' A;Jm Plii~~;'l
,

.'

by Gary HdJsbcrg·
At any rite. some changes will be. made' by the end·~f
d
hi
d
this term. Platitudinously spe'aking, Whitworth; has often
wo
"001
es" arrive in Tonasket.
T
been criticized for having' "too many organizations and not Wash., . at apptoxirna~ly' the same
time. One was the New Year, 1932;
en~)Ugh .organ~zati,?n" .. To rec.tify the ~ituation, Several Qf
.
arriving seven minutes later,
th
the major reltgious functions will either combine or hold waSe other,
Bi'll Rusk.
meetings Qn the sl'me night. and one wee~ riight will be chos- . The future proctor of Washington
en for most othe'r club meetings... ' , . ,
,
hall !Jourished and grew, and wheil
.
ASWC constitu.tional ~witches wiJJ include restr'icting he: was' 18, he first touched foot on
the. student body offlcers, 'and the editors of the Natsihi and the' Whitworth campus. HIS stay here
~hitworthian from holding offices in other college ·organiza:. . was only temporary, as he SOO/J left to
. ~~ 1.6 months with the air force In
.nons, _and others from holding too many offices.
Alaska.
Returning to Whitworth, Rusk was
the all-school prayer chairman und~
the Christian ACtivuia council last
year. H~ also sang bass with the var-

EmilyShouldDoRes~arc# at Whitwol1h

:l~~:;:~~~;.Uel ~.ow

to
Why IS Valenbnes day so unportanv
I . L__
•
ed
"
I'Lt WIli contmu
to a1st JUSt lAC
Thanks~ving, but 00 a world-wide
scale. It's a day when' people take
,;~
'. d th' thi
th
gh
.....e to 0 e
ngs
ey ou t to
do every .
day of the year, but dOll~t.
. . .
.
But tbi~ IS. the ume w~en. s~t
I.oves are I'eveal~.. So ~t. if It ~
that .h~c:IY one In English lit? She s
probably Just as desparare as' y~ are.
LoVe is a' str:ange and' sudden thing
as the engaged fc;>lks on 'campUs .will;
tell you. They scan ~or think· it in~
voly~ a ,littl!= bit more than hearts
and flowers. The~ poet 'says It's a IDuCh
in the dark' but' mat's beinl a bit
too obscure;- Formula-tc your ,oWn. an-'
swer.·

.'
.
:. ,
When "StudIO A", clary .Wr1glit·s
prodlJCtion, gucs before the footlights
~
.
R k wi:ll' be I '
th .
lea:i ~n~ ~
f:i P ay~g ~
ro e.
s
e sense
com y.
akeady brought many a chuckle to
this campus
WI.
he; or dod .
I t L_II
. .' .~en
s n
. gmg pas. er ... •
ing from the ceiling of his apartment,
Rusk does his cadet teaching· at R'ogn-s
high school and works part-time as
plumber and mechanic. He Plans to
go into some field of recreation follow.
ing his gniduation.
''Where -there's Rusk, there's Siler"
is one .¥,ay to describe his attitud!!;.
ward a Carol of that name from.lUi:h·
mond, Va. Both are, seniors and plan
~eir wedding "right around ~adualion". .
.

a

to.

Emily Post would sh,trp her soup.
.
.
If she could just visit. a WhitV(orth college basketball. sity~quarre~'
game, she would doubtless be inspired to e~hereal heights..!:to ~omplete a volume on basketball etiquette.
. In football, .our fellows can' get their faces kicked in,
~n official can present us with a fifty-yard penalty for offsi<;fe.
and the student body sits still as church mice. In baseball,
supposedly: the .great American sport, nobody bothers to at''If you have nothing'else to do ..."
· tent in avoiding the present and lookby Dol Tillman .
tenCf, even when the games are played on our own Stannard
usually
precedes much activity in being
fqr
a
loophole
for
Jiving.
.
If, after listening to yourself talk,
field. The ~mpires never,had it so good. .
you find your cmiversation" sprinkled · "Iferi~", cqmes in very' hand~ ing bqsy about anything acept the
Wh~t is it about casaba that turns the collegians into with tl1e minute hy(>Ol:hetical expres- sometimes for an lllibi,. as you know request whether it's the wife of Dr.raving idiots? It's the only sport on earth that the spectators' sion ''If', you 'may have, contracted . If you've ever lXIumbled, "If I'd got- La COste asking him to lake out the'
ten 'sane' gas • . ." or "If I hadn't garbage.or your roommate asking you
.
keep their eyes on the um~ire, .th~ r.eferee, the timet<:eepers. the "iferism".
missed. Iha't one, basket",' or "If it to make your bed.
To
discm'er
whether,
you
are
suffercoaches, the scoreboard, the benched players, the trainers.
"If I Loved You", title of a used-tofran "iferism" ask yourself if hadkt'rained roday;'.· These iPs give
the timeclock, other raging fans, and last and least, the bas~ ing
be.hit song IS typi61, of '''iferism'',
you've ever said, "If I ~ked you out, · anyone listening the impression you
ketbalLsquad and the ball,
. .
.
.
are not to blame for your present con· meaning absolutely nothing, leaving
wOl,lld you go?" This conversational
plentY f:i r~ f;" I quick withdrawal
.
Basketball lis the only sport around here tqat everyone stab-in-the-bock is aimost equal to the dition; it's-all a quirk of cmel fate.
Unlikely as it sounds, frantic fresh- and still the hypothetical im?lieauOll
attends and gets too angry to enjoy. Timid milquetoasts c::Iassic "If I asked you to 'marry me,
that the impassioned sin&er could·be in
find articulations in' poetic phrases like" 'Hey' ref, yer not would you?" 'Any girl that answers men willltell 'you, "If I' hadn't flunk- ear~est.
'
.
ed
that
ONE
test
I'd
have
gotten
an
either
of
these
questions
is
a
discredi
t
blind, ya' just don't qave a head" ... or ... "Say ump, did
A~', and sullen sopoo.nores state "If
to her sex.
ya' leave yer' dog ~ome ~a'nite?"
GroUJs
only I had a car .she·d be dying to go.
'1krism" 'becomes prevelent on 'i1
Write on. Emily,.deah.
college campus as aU students are in- oufWith me":

tlferism' Plagues Whiiworthia~s Year Around;,
Offe~s Leflql Loophole for Pragt:natic 1;41ve'rs'

I

Curriculum
To Brighten.

:WHAT'S IT TO YOU?
Stu~ents

by

f.~yllis Duff"

1

unLE MAN ON CAMPUS

,

EXAM;> EXPAND EXPENDITURES • . . Reco,:ded by the University
of Wisconsin in·cold hard 'statistics are the following symptoms of a normal!
exalll \~cek: the light bills in the residence halls diimbed as much as 15 per
cent; cMIce tonsu~ptjon' was up an estimated· 50 per cent, Doe snack bar
in a ~ingle donil rcporl'ed that its coffee sales had jumpod to 3,000 cups over,
normal, totaling 9,000 cups'of coffee sold in one exam week.'
,
NEVER UNDERESTIMATE THE POWER OF A ~ .. A I'tCCnt analysis
reports that a1l lypes of commercial energy used in one year by Russia amounts
to only one and one-h.df tons of coal equivalent per capita, in cootrast to the
seven and one-h~lf tons used by the UI). The rePort warns that economic
superiority does not necessarily moan military superjority, but it suggests that
the West has been underestimating its· own relath'e strength,
.
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Dot nJlman, Phyl)t.' Dunii~ I.aim.' R:mkln: H. Wayne Smtih, ·Meny.HlIJ9u1a,
I'
, Wayne M. Smtih, Gerry Kandler, Rod OQuld, Sam rbienen. PegqY Conpon.
R~N ZIRKLE ........... ,."' •..•. \ ........ , .. , .. , ..... , ....... , .. :.~US1NESS ).U.NAQER

Term

; Students are requested to add these
new courses to'thelr curriculum:. . ,
. BEGlNNlNG MARBLES (to be of.
fered in place of·Tiddley-winks 12.)
~ORESTRY '2i9, dei;igned particu-·
lary for those students who can't see
th~ fO:est for the
·MATERN!1'¥. 22, class will meet in
the pink ward of· ~e jnfirmary.
W1TCHCRAFT .29- Introductory
spell--casting }Viii meet at midnight. at
Prof. Arksey's ·for informative lectures
on' voodoo. 1.rksey has II degree from
Wlltswatersrand,'Africa, '
.
WOOlen's basketball will meet for a
field.t~i~ . to ~us ~~a'sgy~ .. :
Folk Games 32-for those whb fet!
, social daqcing, is,' risque and lor the
old folki' who fee! ·gam~. Class will
Intet at the- ArtJiur Murray studio.

Cram for Exam With CQJfee
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Cci~t~ Advisers" Relate 'Success'
Of Practice' 'Teachers
"Cadets from Whitworth college
are reportedly doing a line job of representing the school," Prof. Jasper
k>hnson and Mrs Estella Tiffany, advisers of the cadet teachers, recently,
rcpol1ed.
J
Gadet teachers are organized for the
purpose of gi\'ing future teachers experience in the field that, interests
them most.
Upon prriving at his ~gnrd sch~I,
the cadet· is; given a master teacher
who $upervi~ him during his term..
For the first few weeks, he is kept
busy . obsen'lDg different c1asuOOllU
unul the first day that he is "on his
"....
Cadets have bei:n in· the field three
weeks' of tlus semester in the following schools:
-Teaching at Fidd grade. school are

J

Home 10

ham

S~mester
.... .' .. :.....

,

. ,

X~b::. BomIle ., . . . . . . . . . ; ....... 3.69
LeQCb; foy""" .. , ................ 3.69
ROgers, Dorothy ....... .., ... . ..... 3.61
Swe"sson, Norman' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 360
WlISOIl, Marga .. t . . • • .. . .. • .
., 3 611
Willi~,. I~I .... ... . ............. 3.67
Lough, Manellen
..... .. . ........ 3.67
Stl<m)hroich, Barbara . '" -' .. . .. , .3.61
Sleed, Glona ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. 361
S.......IlII9, Pcrtrlcia ..................3.47
~; Manlyn .................. 365
GoA, CWford' .... : ................ :.3'47
Weyrick, DeUa .....
• ... 3.65
Wilbama,' Ellmbe.tb .............. :·.U7
Perrln$-, IC. L
..... ..3.63
Cole, Carolyn . ... .......... . ...... 3.44
Gaznmill, G. Madallne . . ,. .. . _.. .3.63
Goo, Dorothy .. " ... ... ..: ...• .3.«
Harder, Mn. Uoyd . .......... .. .. 3.63
Hama, Chari.. .. ............ f I. .•.. 3.«
]CII'"f'iII, lren" ...... : ....... , .,. .. ~.63
Ludlk", Mary IAe '- ... ,......... .. .3.«
Jc:oth, frpnkJin
.. .......... . .. 3 fl3
Patten, Ro,,"," .. " .,. .•... ...... 3.«
Oal.-., Margarel . ... . ... .... 3.63 . RIce, Ronqld .... ", ... ... .... " _.3.44.
Rubeck. Eleanor
. .,
. . . . . . . .S.63
Siewart, )VlIII<;IlO . .•..... •. . ...... 3.«
Sh.ppard: ~ Jim" . .. .. -. .. :. . . .. 3 63
Thl.en, lack . ...' .... : .. .. ... 3.43
S",...., Darlene ................. 3.63
Badgley, Patricia ....... : .......... 341
leo. Janie . ..... .. ............. 3.41
Williams, Patricia . , ...... . ...... 363
Wbr.;''', loanh ____ ...... . ..... 3,63' ·leolden, Caro1)'ll· ... ;..... .. .·..... 341
cpnm.,' Hug!> .................... '362 McCaw, Paul ... : ... , .. , ........... 3.41
BUah. Geraldme
................. 3.1;!
Richardson, J"ane"e
........... 3.41
Phea.(ml. Dolor.'.. . ... .. . . ... 3 ~~
l;Iyazi, -. P<!,1nCla .'.. ,,'" .....>. .. ...... 3.41' .
F'lBlds. Shirley
. . . . . . . . ...... 3.60 Turner,' David ........ ....... .. ..... 3.41
Hr;nalin, Duane . . __ . . . . : ... : . . 3,59 "W'idm.. U E1qin... : ............... 3.41
McKinlay, Glenn. .. ........ , .. '. ,,·.3.59 . DUOz.,' Lynel18
......... : ...... .. 3.40 .
Nakagaw-a, L!>U,~ ..... . "''', ., ,.3,5~.. I~ct>, Lucile" ... "... .... ".: ...... ; .3.40
Toevs, MQT9arei '.. .. ... , .... . .. 3 59. segur, Boimie .,. \ .......... .... .. 3 40 .
. Eyeler, Peter .......... " ........... : 3.57" W~r, ~ N~ ..... : .. : ............. 3.39
Carpenler, Anno Mo,,_. '" ..... ..-.• 3.56
Ha,u,,,man, Rodney .. ,...... .. .. .3.38
Danie", Marilyn ... .'... ........ . . .3.56 Jam.. , o..cella .. . .................. 3.38
Ra.lnussen, Kennelh
........ ...• .3.56 . M~~lIer, Beml" ... . ... ,... .... . ... 3.38
SI"i;;r, Gordon ...... , :... .•. , ..... 3.56
Pail,,'"\', Dorolhy..... . . .: ..,... . .3 3~'
Hall, Janel ..........: ..... .-..... 3.Sj· R.inhardt/ H. Eloise.
. . " " .... 338
Mumford, Sian . ." .. • .. .. . • .3.53
Sanderman, Mary ...... . . • . .. .". 3.38
Norion. Jacquelyn ................. 353 . Sllo<igra.., William . . ............ 3.38
Pelenoon; Jeanne .: ..... ,.. . .' . . '.353 "Wi'':;cbell,' Rich'ard'.. . . : ... '" .... 3.38
frye, Patr!1'ia ... : .............. 3.37
§cblDlpl, Marilyn . . .......... , .. 353
Pohllj'aQ, Mmam . " ..... . . -- 3.53 . Belt, Courlney ......... .. . . ..... 336
Wmt"",, Harold ..............'........ 3,53 , Gould. Rodney . ... . .. .. .. , .. 336
Ackley, Bruce ....... .. . . . . . . . . 3.50
Hall"U, Barbara ......... ,...... ... 3.35
Michon, Margarel .. .. ....... , ..... 3.50
Nord, Joan ...... ..
.... - 3,35:
Bales" Frank ....... : ............ 3.~O
"Greiner, He)"n . . .' .. .... ...... 3.50

r,

,

,

Saisuree Vatcharakiet, junior music,
, major, will present a groUp ol 'Piano

pi~ in -'ler recital, Feb. IS"

bY. Gm1' ~'"dlrr " '
Adding a 'channing sense of humor
and a ,smile to lhe Whitworth carnl'll-t
thk semesteT is John ElsneT, rcecnt
Iransfer ~tudent from Rockmont 001·
lege, Colo..
llorh in Bre$lau, Germany, in .1933,
John spell! nlost of his life in bhlau,
Sllesia. ' He began high school'at ten
ye:lJ"$ cl age and ,raduated' in 1950.
lu. .au'
During the war, John and his fumily
lived in .what lath ~ame polrt of
Poland. SiQCe 1945 he lived in North·
west Gennany;'and lor four monlhs hi
the RU5$i an zone. l,atei- they esqIped
during ·the night into the British'zoot.
Whm ';uked tQ compore the two
SClCqons durin, that critical time oC
ad;uslmetlt, John coriwnented, "It i$
[jlte the diHerence lietween night and _

r..eo..

.
R-.d, Dand ' ........ : ............... 335 ,wy,
Smith, Dor'" ................... 3 35
Tillman, Dorlha
................ 3.35 .
"East Germany is terribly depressUllke, 1". )larleDe .............. . .... 3.35
ing. One is never quite sure what is
HaulI, Pl;lula ...... .... ...... .. ..... 333
going 10 -happen n!!Xt So many innl).
McLeod, Gle" . ... .. . " ...... 333
Wall: Mary ....... ..".. ...... 3.33
cent actions can be interpreted wrong
rorbea, Carol.,... . ...... , ........ 3 33 ~ by a watrhing red guan!o It's like beJoh{uoton. L..!ller , ........... .. ...~ .3·33
ing constantly watchw when you can!.ansen, Laurlru> !Coy. ......... ... ..333
not see ~ho is watc4ing you. In West
Ro ....em, Chari.. ., '"
. . . .... • ..... 3.33
WHd, BoyCf .... _ '" .. , ......... .. 333
Gcmlany yoU are free ;Ipin."
Pick_on, Patricia .. ............. .. 3.31
John's parents, broeher, and sister
HCDUen, ThoJIIQI ..................... 3.31
arc living in We$t <kimany noW :11-,'
Lutz,
331
Chrill'"",en,
3 29

wm,am .. ..... .'...... '" .....
Afm .. ... .. .. ... . .....

FbJ~,

D.

Jar" ......................3.29
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Bibles, Church end' Sunday
,

-

'Jiupplia~:

Arthur',

"COME, . LET US WORsHIP' GOD TOGETHEr'

'

A' 'New Service 10 ,You e e e

'A DRY CLEANING AGENCY
.
.
LOCATID IN THE BOOKSTORE
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GARLAND FLORISTS, Inc •.
W. 918 G.rland

CHARGE
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FlOWERS_
.. FOR
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S~"~~

Kuhn Bldg.
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, GIVE'

-

Call." Clul .t 10 •.111,.

BRIDAL SALON

1

•

Dll'KtIy .cron from the PM Offfa

"GR~T UVE$ REMIND U$"

SERVICES THIS SUND~Y

~. ~'.

1

Idhd look Stort
w. 90J IUvaslDl

will be fJle th~m. of". "l'IIIon on Suncl.y, F.bnI.ry
.t II •. m.
REt..IEt..IBER-

BALDWIN AND DAKOTA

BiBlE . ~K sybiE
N. 8 liricOt~
..... .
,

lIIutir...d. In Red letttra

CEDAR

fornI.ls

W. 715 Riverside

At Ollly

$1,50, $2.50, $6.00

THIS SUNDAY-

Sc~ool

"

.'.lES

ST PRESIYTERIAN'CHURCH·
, 4th AVENUE,
AND' WALNuT

_________. . . . . . __
. •__--.__._..

.

BEA~TlFUL, ~ITE

";-.':

'J

,

,

to

-.

-

, Bridesmaids Dresses
Stul\~I\'

R IlU-

1ent at Ro.;kmont colleg<, in' I.oogmoot, Colo.. a campus cl l~ students.
If you ha\'cn't mot John yet, he isn't
hard to find. If he's not on campus,
drive up
Mount Spokane and ~Il
the slqpes. Winter fin(11 tilt Eumptall
skiing, summer finds him ~wi!"'Jlln~
lind the year around 1i!Uk him a~
iog classical concerts, and listerunr to
"good records".

FRANCIS ., DIVISION

, Everything for the Bridal Party

Also

SywDpbo.ue,

.
LEt'S EAT AT ARNOLD'S

WeC;Jding Gowns

we: l}fl"
'_
9:45 .,,".-coH.,1 ~Ible Clt!".
.
in the annual series' presetttfd by
I I '.,".-Momin, worship service .lid communIon
Whitworth. .
.'
"
•
"OlD JESUS PIE OF A aROKEN HEARn"
The program is Scheduled tor 7:~
Rev. Antisd.I., preeching
in ·the Fine Mis aUditorium. :.' .,'. ..'.
5:30 p,'m.-A,"b'SSldot' FaJloWlhJp end Sn.d sh.d:
The program ,'inducks nuin~r~. o~
7:00 p.,".-&e"III' ServlBrahms! Debussy; USzt; Moaiart. Sho..
"THE UNDERTAKER WHO LOVED THE SAVIOR:' '.
"h ~
. d Bee!h',oven~' '. .
of me~b.rs, followln, the Mrvlce
"S tak O'VIC;
-',: , , _ _-.._....._~_.,Rec.epf:io"
~.,._r_--..
"

""eftcU

IklQrc Ihis semester, Joon was

;

,

OIIOn, Audrey . " ................ 3.29
Villesvi.l:, Alan <. ••• .... . ........ 3.211
Lega,,,, Maurice ....... ; .......... 327
Wackerbarlb, David .............••.•. 3.27
Weber, Cathy ... : .................. 326
AdtmIf, Edward , ...• ., ......... 3.25
Cole, John .......'......... . ........ 3.25
~,Warlcm ....................... 325
K1e1l', Robert • . .. . .. • .. • . .. .. .. .. ... 3.25
JCrau.e, Wmdne ..'..... • ............ 3.25
, "

REV. WILBUR ANTISDALE, Pastor

. L l!_<

though he has 'rcllltivcs still Iil'ing in
the East Genl1~n 1.one.
He was invited to come to the US
by ~ friend of his ,blher In r«dve I
colkge education. His fir~ day in
America was NO\' 5, 1951.

W. Po.tGaanu

Fourth I':res",~erlan Church

Recital Series Begins
When 'Sai' Plays, Feb.I5

,

Jolm Elm... J. ball'lVD\, arouDd the world ID· the lritiah
••ctw of Germ_y, JoJm. a jUDiw
~ef llfudellt &_ IIoc:IaDoAt eoIlege, Colo.. bop.-. to ...tum to the
b~l_d '" GIl "~c:a~ IoUcnriag
bU' iriadll~
.,

Honor Roll List

Grier, G. w..ni'~ ~ ~::
3.50'
P",nter, Locma ... ....... ........ 3,5(]
P"IOI'5Ol1, V.N,la ................... 3.50
W9dciell,. }!ichctrd ........... ;.; .... 3.SiJ
We.t, franCH . .............. .. ..•.• 3.50
lohnaon, Elva ...................... 350
Mama, Joanne
.'. ................ .3 50
A""ba:, Mary .:..... .......... '" 3 47 ;
P~, Arl~ .,., .... ..•.• " .•.• 'i (?
Sle,.,art. Sally " '" .•. " .••......•. ~..47

(Oontinuild from page 1)
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TIlE WHITWORnIlAN

Elsner·· Leaves Germany
For Stateside Education

in Fields

Bill Scndjian aJl(l Mari_n Wiltse; at
WilI;nl grade school, Ralph' Milliron
and Mary Rice; Whil\vorth grade
school, Ruth Higgins, JOQnna Cuh'er,
and Leta Rae Randall; Mead grade
school, ~nnie 10 Hilt and Glenn Botton; Mead juninr high and high school,
Richard Winchell, Ron Miller, Ralph
Bohannon, Joan ~lfer, Mrs. Deloras
Phe.oisant, and Janet QlpIc.
This, training lasts for 12 weeks,
'six of whiclt go to training in th~ elementary grades ana the remainder ill
high schaol. The reason fOl' this is
so lb.t the cadet will find the IC\'ri
for .which he is best suited ..
"We' are extremdy
with the
shQWing made by our earlet ~chers.
They have reccived fine cooperation
from their master teachers," Johnson
concluded.

Baldwl,n Releases

,

Friday, Feb,ruary II, J9SS

~~.

J~,'

A~tempt ,L~ag~~ Lead Tie
PLC, ~BC
Pound B,oards
'Whitlets' Take Third
Of Local Court This, Weekend
Win over Chellcyites
lunior
by H, Wayne'Smitlr
of
.-1'9" rictorio'IU anrw......-

Pirates To
:'

Whi~',

"0

Pimt••
th.iJ-

seven conferen,e games 10 date,
Whitworth's Pirates, now rated
holding triumphs o\'er Eastern Washserond in the Evergreen tourney, will ington and Western Washington.
attempt to move back into fir¥ spot
However, their '57,9 point defensive
this week as they play host to the Unirecurd u ~he best in the league.
\'~ty of Hriush Columbia Thunde{Tomorrow night t1!e Pirates will
birds, tonight and meet the Pacifif seek TC\'cnge against PLC for the 87Lutl1eran qoIJegc' GladiatOl's on the
77 triumph they registered o~'er Whit,
FridA,..' ~ bef~:- saaiu.'. ,.
worth la5J; wetjtend in Tjicoll¥l. The
,~-~...;tCdt~ .10 'tJt.\~ 1_; tfae '~', Rues'. hllme flcq tomorrow night.
Whitwor~ has been undefeated on • PLC win 'k~ (l\e W~h;~iom the
)~. ~'Iab OD' NBC. cmd
its home: criurt for the past two years.
undefeated ranks an~ leff i the JGladla_
~ay Bi"ht; Eberle ki!den.
Tooight's game with USC 'will be
tors with undisputed ~si.on of the
ClS~AAUt_
Whitworth's second' meeting with the
E\'ergreen cooference leadership.
HiP ~.ra, lor th.....,. WlUIa
Thunderbirds, Eariter this year, the
The Gladiators are coosidered ;to
WedDelday iU9lal We,e ~ MorBuc crew beat them, 57-44 after Irail- have a well-rounded scoring pu'l\ch)
ra with 14. Jf.Gx SUm ~ 12ing 32-25 at half-time on the UIlC
with each of the five starttrs capable
_d Bob ~" with 11, ': ,
coort. _
of conslstentl y hi tting double' figur~
. The ThunderbJrds have won two out
in the $OOI'ing column. The PLC attack is currently being led by sharp,...-,. ,,.r
shooters forward Phil Nordquist and
guard, J~ck S[[1dl=[5On, with help fron1
Nick K~dennan, ~he"cl;nt~r:
Statistically, Whitw'Orth holds 'the of~-fensive edge ov~r PLC, out-scoring
with Rod Gould
them for an a\'crage of 74.1 to 69.4
Timothy the termite and the crmv
All kidding aside, the administrapoints per game. The Gladiators hold
BoD Miller 01 Whitworth while Baines. 2: Edheld a press conference in Graves lioo went to considerable expense to ·the edge on 'defense however, allowing
wruda. 'Jf/; aDd Helm. 33: '01 Ecutem cmd BoIum,nOJL 12. of Whitworth
gyinn~s.ium press box lale last Saturrefinish the gym' floor during -Chri~t
their opponeilts I?nl)' 58, points per
watch. Mill.r bit a hivh of 21 poults.
day night. The import of tile conver- , mas vacation. Students were informed
game, while the Bues have given Up'
;''1tion'came to this: how can rennites of -tius but thj:: warning went r.nostly
59 points a game.
ever expect to keep uP .. ~th the de- unheeded. An ·appreciation is due the
Ganlc time is scheeJuled for 8 p.m.
structipn caused by chapel attendance ooIlege~ the oosketbGll squad,. and
both nighls with only a student body
eX: a~e all, street-shod folk-and. oh yourselves to k~ the Pirate floors, card needed for the admissiOn of Whityes, - garners?
iri 'ship-shape condition.
worth students.
There were real' tears fn Timothy's
eyes which gained him a sympatlletic
Whitworth IOGt the big one.
Miller kcp't tbe Spokanites from beaudience. Tinlothy land his underPRINTERS Of THE WHITWORTHIAN
PacIfIc Lutheran out-rebounded the
ing completely dominated, WIth 25 cover cousin were perplexed at how
Pirates, Salunl~y, 87-77,: for ,the lOcal's
points . III ,.the secon'd 'haJf, three Jess lightning fast" their- gJass-hke roof
first conference loss in 19 cOJ1sec,ulive .Imn IllS eventng's total.
overhead became just an ordinary pine
games, and relinquished t)le.ll,cague
Playing on even terms for mrnt of meal in a matter of ml!lutes.
\
lead to the Tacoma five.
.'
the' first half, the Pirates edged away
. At his parting Ternble Tim, rhemcc: c t')
DC C CCC C
In other gaines, Whltw'Orth ,took in the second half from CPS for their
ber of the FBI (FearJ~~ Bug Inf9ti- ~-----------'----':7---------:"-'--
hustling ~lJege of Puget Sound, 71- nme-{A?l!lt victory, 71-62, Thiessen was
ga~ors) admitted he hatCd to see the
62,' Friday, also iii Tacoma. W~nes hIgh with 17 counters.
Hundreds of Whitworth
Students Have Chosen
.
needless waste. H)s suggesti0l1 was to
,
day, the Bu~. m~de it two in. a, row·
Eastern's cOach' Red Reese brOught use tellnis sl~ as often ~s practil:;lble
DYer Eastern Washington, 69·57, at
his Savages over sPokan6 way' last . fur all gym functions.' He a9ped that
the Coliseum.
fuesday in hopes they might catch fire. termites also' ha'Ve a little pride and.
for REGISTERED
PERFECT DIAMONDS
,
"
Big Ron Mrller leads Whitworth' in, agamst the Bucs~the)' didn't. 'The
\\Iondered why Whitworthians hardly'
A~ERlCA'S
FAMOUS
WATCHES-SM~TEST
JEWELlY
conference scoring with an I8.1· aver~ ~U~',won) 69-57, holding a 35-30 halfcared. With this valid verbOGity the
aie, followed by Jack . Thiessen with timt; lead.
'crow nodded sad agreemept. ' '
-CREDIT AT NO EXTRA <::05T, '
14.6; Marv Adams with 13.3; Ralph
Bohannon Wlth 8.5; Dave Martin with
8.4; and Da*e Wackcrba~th with 4.7.
~'WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE"
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE. 1907
Shooting a phenomenal 60 per c~nt
at the net, the Lutes kept a lead ov~r
807
Avenue
the Whits 'throughout the game, theIr
smalle»t lead at half, 34-31, Whitworth
,I N •. 5525 W~U
shot 30 per cent.

,'\

Eaat.f1! eoWltetpGrlL
day Dipt. for . . tJUrd ~
iiY. tii.w. 53-50, to r.o~" for tJt.tr
two preJiaUD~ boula tIW ....k· .
with Harth IcJalao J~OC"col·Iev. cuWl EHIlt ~UiJ.,..
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G~il1:g Up ~
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Whits 'Lose (tRig One'To PLC;
Drop To Second in Evergreen

LEECRAFT PRINTING COMPANY,
~

"

M M Jewelers

M 'M 'JEWELERS
West
Riv.mcie

NORTH WALL' PH~RMACY.
PR.ESCRIPTIONS'

Coeds' Beat rWCA;
Split 47G":me TO,tal

liThe

Proving that the femAle of the'
species can be as actively' spocts-mindcd
tile male, the women's varsity
basketball team held the YWCA team
to 36 points, going" on ,to win with

Dru~

Store

Ne~rest

50 ,million

to Whitworth"

FA. 35Cn.

timfS a day

as

44.

,

at home,
at work
,

,

,CREDIT

by

. Coached
Helen Greiner, the
ladies of the court have split the four
games they have played,-i06ing to Ho)y ,
Names and Yellow Cab, while defeating Independents by 49·29.
. Members of the ~ujld includ~ Jo.,.
:anne Barnes, Vera Bu'~ler, Helen preintr Roxanne Hannah, Joon Shaffer,
J~dy Adley, Shirley Glt!ther, Marlene
Elliot, and Sue Cyphers.
Next WednesdilY the group will
start their second

round-robi~

CREDIT

UMBRElY1S JEWELRY
i
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8~2 c;A~tJ..ND'~
NEW SPRING .sTYLES Now AVAILABLE
,
REAsbNABlY PRICED
'
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OUR DARKROOM. WE'~l
HELP,YOU IN ANY PROBLEM
liNo chorge, of course"
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SHE'LL BE YOUR VALENTINE
With a ,b~autiful piece of jewelry from
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in's crew, and Do,hi Fe(g)U6I1:wili rake,
'I'Nearly 100 Whitwortl1iam will be
care' of gym deoorations. Scenery a~
puttmg thctr tal~nt to. use back~~ge
foc the: Comlll8'" prQ(iuctio" pf, ·Stl!~iq tists WIll be dlr~ted by Kari Kold'l1'
A;'," /ipeflcc l\faTlih, , student dir~tcc The publil: addresS syslCIU i~ under
M the Hardwick MCluonal Union the leadership Qf NH::k 'ChenoWeth.
t
- •
' .' •
•
building campaign show .. ilonounc;td,
!):;rIS; Burke WIll' hea'd a' team of
! ,"We need CVe(yone, ' from· po5ter
seamstTem fix" costumes,' and Virp;I!llter5 ,to' makc;-up -artists, to woek
ginia WIllis will handle make-up. ,
on comlni~ fqr. the all-school pro,in charge' of, the . usherettes for
'ject," ·he emphasl;o;ed.,
,
"Studio 'A'; is Judy Henry, while Shiro
. Stud,tllts wishing to participate may
leY Ewy will plan seating and ticket
now sign up with the following cem·
n:tittcc; chairmen.
I'
.'
, "
.
printlng.
Chosen a~ stage managers for the
rublicJty fqr !'he produc1;ion, which
show, which is pla'nned foe early IS Written :md dIrected by ClarY
April, are, Kay CoI~in anq Glb EvaQS. ' Wright of' ~ne, will be handled
4Ibting;will be ha'ndled by~ BjlfSn<X,!. by' the \ ~dvertising gepartmen~ and
grass,'and Ron Kinley and Kay Young specIal chairmen"
Extensive' radio;
will h~ad the P:l'aPs ~it~. -. , ' " new~~, and'~e1eviSlon publipty wiU
Parlu'is boss of the flat paint. be includ~.,
'
" ,

WiIlic:rm !oWlvr. field r....IW~l"

tati.... lor the lDs11tut. of InterIUltiollcd . ~l1catiQn., lfQ p"; ,
ccm;apwi,WvdnudGY to diiJeuu
~ 'D4Q;tt At!ia QllaIl the diiJlri·
bulion of Fulhright .cho~p&.
The purpose of the F~lbri~ht
Pro!rn:nn iii 10 'eDcOui'8qe gTeater
tilterellt: amonq AmeriClDl -'.tu:.
deDb for lIIud,. abrocrd "«nd' to
ezu:ow-ao.,th. abltr atudenU to
apply for aeholarahipa: '

.~t'.

Dean

\

"

"No-nian's Land", ,a pne.act play
written 'and directed by -Doon Crail,
ju~iQl" drama major, has sch~uled its
first public performance for March 4.
,The play, a pr-c=nt time relIgious
drama produ~lJon, was written under'
the, working title of "God's ColWll·
bUs", as it has been publiciz.ed, but
i~ to be staged under the name "Noman's Land".
'
,The, psy~ologij:al ,study Pi three'
I1)C=Il in a war siruatiQl1 sets the',them~
foe the dr~. ~yan Phillips, cast as
a minister; will Open the play with, a
sermon which' soon deVelopS int~' a
flash-back of !I specific situation in ,the
1953 Korean war.
'
, Members, of the all-male cast are
P'hillips, D~ve R~, ~~zing a
medic; Moe Sin~ley, ,playing a c0rporal; and Gary Hcilsbcrg, portraying
a Chinese OOIllmunis~'
"
.
Grall reports that tP~, production is
an experiment in staging and coStuming, as all costumes"wilJ be con~emp
orary civilian c1?thing,

"'We would like to aee' the '
KhoIarahipII " distributed , more

....nlt:;, MWer~.nted. ,~'Th.
Fulbright JUO'll'1UIl',ia, Opell to
thos. lfho wi8h to apply,"
A;lyone ., ~sirin(, more infor·
mpli~ o~ lb.!?' progrqm ia iIl~wd !~ ,..,& Ql-I~"
"

----------------~ . ' '. ~ t.

Adding their names to . the Whitworth fall semester hon';r roll are an·
ot~er slr,light "A" siudent nnd three
other honor scholar~. The names oE
MarY Ellen Bollinger, 4.00; Mike
Anderson, 3.81; Al Willi~l)1s,.3.77i ;jnd
Batte, Ainley, 3.73; w,~e pmitted OIl
purpose frQlll last w~k's list just to
I)lake them mad.
,'.
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t~ ~tJ~~a_,To, ral~

.,At t9~~ S,lritu.._A~I.~~ C~~p'eJ~
B~.r.W' Samiwi·H.

M4.t.

~':~IY, a Pr.sby18rlGn

.ionaly ill CJUna. will b. . . iJP8~ for Spiritual

lIliiJ.

Advcme. *y•. March

.... Moffett.~,mo lII'IlOlf _dar appoin\JlleDl
' ~" . , 'for work ill 'Korea III actiIlg ..cretcuy ill in

the ,Standard .&)'lllphOny /lour, 'tile'
numbeiesPecially arranged by f~
corn~Cr for its pietl1ier Spokane per:
formance.' . , ,
"
O'eon.n,r To Direct , •
Ralph O'Conner, music coordmator
for the St1ndard Symphony Hour, will
conduct the combined groups.
'
During the program, the college
choir wIn also present the "Prayers ofsbJt't by,Y: Paul ,~ri5tens~n'; and OflC
verse of "The Star Spangled Banller"
witti'lhe ban<l.
'

was

~

,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""~"5!'~"~~~';'~~~~~~~~~

::

American".",',
,'" , ,
,,,Composed' ~ G:lr~en DragPll" p£.

~:.
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Wnters club will, 'produce a publi.
cation "The Pines\\, conl2ioing original ~ocks of Whitworth students late
this April, Leland Wilshir~, first edi·
tor of the booklet, has reported,
, ~iudpnts ,are "pvlled to bring th~ir
original manuscriPts to Dr: C. J. SImpson's office by M:lTch 1 8 . '
Entries for this publication are ,open
to all students, staff, and faculty metn-

The business end of the, show is
under the care of Ron Zirkle.
',lUin,Shatfer and her committee will
make plal1~' for' the '~'Studio AI' banquet., To be held the' last night
the shoW, the dinner will' be foc the
enUre cast" talent Players,' and backstage crew.
'
,., ,::,". _, . , ~

Following'its public dediation, the
collection ':"'ill be permanently displayed at the Coliseum:.'
'1
G~i. :fo liillg
_ '-:0 cJimai the palfiotic th~e of the
ey~llgl ~e. Whitwqr~ ~hoir will
hannonJze with Phil CrosbIe and the
US air f~ce ~cei't ba~d hom Me. '
Chord. air f~ce base, augmented by a'
large string section, in "I Am an

~

~

-,_.':

•

Writers
To Issue'~Th'e',-~ Pines'e
~ ,.:~:
~
Wilshire Edi~~ Ap~i~,4~thl!~~gr

'de~_t of m1ui0DGly peno~~ ",

"

A 'gracbia,. ci WMalon coile9. and of PriIlceloll na_lovieul 8OmDCUV, h. hoW. CI p;b.p. 6-o.n Yal., He Wia born ,ill ,Kona. .Wh~ laiB
. lather Wia II Pre.byterian zniIIIIIIonar;Y' MoffoMt. ~eH lf~,' II lIIiIIIIiOnary in China UDiI.r 1M board of foreign miRiaM .... 11.47 III '1951,

,; , "

"-;1·''':;:'·';''',i~'
.:,:~ Ii
---------------

----- - - -------

-------~----

To Use

Lin~olI;l .. Q~uglasfoJ!~~~~day

'Sheet" Omits Names
or 'Honorable'
Students
,
, ,

f

.•r

, f?on~a Millar' 'Vas appointed general
publiCity chairman, and - photographs
will be "courtesy .or'-Ron 'Rice, Barbara Hallett will .direct typists. Lucille
Inch' and Joyce Shriner were asked
to.,wgrk ~t J>?S~~ ideas.

~College' Debate Sq~ads
Gonzaga will be host to the Whitworth college debate Jc!aJlls, w~ich will
be using the Lincolll~Dougla5, style of
debate',thi~ coming Monday ,night at
7'p.m.
:, ",,',
"
.'
. • The Lincoln.DOIJgl~s siyle consists
of const~cti~e, spee<:hes, crosHxami-

.

Representati'fe, Offen
Fulbright Fellowsl;liplt

Jdbs .

~St~'di~A.'

arail T~ S~age
~--. """, Origi-rad1 Pl(J,Y

,"

by Jarye Martin'
Whitworth's A Capella choir: will ~ing at the dedication of the "Freedom Shriner< to
Spokane this com~ng Sunday, Prof. Wilbur LAnders, cholr director and bead of the music
department, reported; The program will begin at 7: 3 a p.m. in the Coliseum, The entire
performance will be free and open to the public.
.
Dedicated by the SJX>~ane Exchange ~lub, the "Freedom Shrine': consists of 27 importan.t~ocuments of American freedom .. The~ were s:elected as the most popular records
~~~~~~'~~~'
~'~'~-~~'~.~.~~-~'' graphically
on the Freedom Train, a!}d are photo". "
.
=
fepr04,uc~.
"
TIle ~Ully e~ent . WIll mar~ the

, t

Marsh UrgeiJ S'~'dents" TQ
~.

;,

Anders, Choir WilI.Participate
In '~F'reedoDl Shrine" ,De'dication

ol1e eX the final reheanalll 01 "I Am
an AmericGn·'. are the Whitworth A CapeUa ~oir, SpokQJl.9'. Phil ~ie
(.'Gnding. left Iorwald), and ProL Wilbur L. And..... director, (bad.: to
camera). Ander. and the choir will participate, in. the ''fre,dolll Shrin...
dadication carem'onies at Spokane eolUeum. SuDday night.' at 7:30. Cr.-·
hie, who
his own radio PI'09«PD. "Hymntime", bQa BUD'l. in Ycmo~
civic affairB in the SgGkane mea. and pla"ed ill. the in.a11 01 the ~CG90
JfuaiclCUld Annual futival thre. Y.CIJS a90, after hcninq ....011 ih. ~.
Mumc iBlltival Seat.Ii at th. pianos are Bob' Steffer, 1.1t \nano: and .Ann
ClhriStiCDlPn, GIld G.raldine Buob, right picmo,
'

In Backstage

..

. .'~

.

nation, and then a rebuttal.
Four teams will represent the ..col·
lege" Two teams_ cOll5ist of two memo
bers each. Dewey Wallace and Charles
McGuire lilake the first set, while the
iccond team is' Donn Crail and Dot
Tillman.

·.'4

l'

"

1_

.'

('

fint pub~1C a~rance In Spokane of.
the. 4().(>I~e aJT force c~nc;e,rt ba~,
w~ will open the de~u;atlon
,a concert ,
G?,:ern~, Arthur ~. Langlle wiIJ
rmopate Ih th~ program:
'
Dr. C. C. ,Fr~nch, ~ashJngton S~te
college president, wdl speak to the
audience.,.
,A\I~_e. To M~e Pled'll!
; To: the, a~tt,npan!me~t Sf mar~al
al,~ ~nd Ilarrauon, of .the 0?C.uments>
mean~n~,. t~e shrine. ItSelf WIll then
be -car~ed piett by piece to the st.ige
by ~bnne be~rCT5 £tem the 16lst Infa.n~y .. regi(llFnt of· the Washington
,Nanopal Guard.
.
ASSISted by local airmen, 'the audience wiII join together in si nging the
"Star Spangled Banner" and renewing
their Pledge of Allegianu to the flag,
and the Very Reverend Francis Cork.
cry,' the Very Reverend Dean' Fred·'
erick Kates, and"'Rabbi 'Albert' Pkxkio
are to make' religious iiwocations.
, ~ Rice 'UrgeB Attend~c,
"This 'Freedom Shrine' dedication
is our anSwer to the threat of communism. We urge everyone that can
PcisAbly "db so to come to the event;>.Julian C.' Rice"locoll attorney afld gen.
eral ~hairman for dedic.1lion, said.

W1m

I

.....

'

enter four ca~es of writing. These
are poetry, light'. oe, serious; fiction,
~sistiQg of ~hort, shoit stories. and
s\lJlllrulnes 'or 'excetpts from original
plays; non-fiction, made up of essays,
character sketches, and profiles; pot!It;cripu" . any sayings' or poems .four
Imes oc less. All 'fiction and noq.fie- , A !jOlvory hit of New Orleans wiD
tion v.:i)l ~.Iimi,ted to,lOOQ word;.
be',brought to the campus by AKX
,Ther~
no limit to the amount of , (associate<l town students) in fortTl of
~al~~~~=~ the aOlwal ~'Mardi Gras" to be held
son, and every field can be' elltered: '
in 'Graves gymnasium, F~. 26,
,lkAAhs will, be ~~ny and pi varitil
·The material handed in should be nature
current' "writing, perferably of- the
and it is" urge(J that organiza.
.lions contact either, Harold y{;nterJ
of teachers selected by or 'Diane Moore COl1.Cerfling 10000tiOD
of a booth before next Tuesday, Fd,.

Towners Plan
Annual Soiree,

is

sc~~:;

:t:on~ w:~1 ::ep~~ jau:t~~~::
of articles,
/

.:.4d ~fl'
To R t
t e", r, '.; '.', " 9.-" ~
Stu den is in Careers

rII;. "

<', \

I

SeniOrs and graduates w'Illting to
pcedict, ,their SlKCess in advertising
careers are' eligible for "Exa(llinatioos
for Advertising", to be giveJ1 Feb. 26,
in the Virgil,A. Warren Advertising
agency, office of the Post building.
Applicatioit blan~ for', th~ six IP
eight-hour test may be obtained from
Robert ~ns, of the a,hove ageney"
an<l ~ fee of $20 will be charged. SpOn.
sored by the American Association of
Advertising' 3JCIKies, the nation·wide
exam,will'indude a series of aptitudetomperahJ~Ot:
,
... tests, "
,~

22,
A contest for king and queen of the
affair will get: underway .next week,'
according to Dpn Benedict, in charge'
of aruogtmeJJts.
Wintus is heading the lesti-'
vity as c~irman' with Ben Dover in
charge pllrrangonents alld clean.up,
Eloise Reinhardt will O'Iersec: refresh·
ments.
, Publicity chairman is :Mike Hussey.'
'Walt Johnson will be' klOking after
the financial status, Taking oYer ~n
tertainment will be Stan Ea!;tOtl.
''This will be the biggest aM best
'Mardi Gras' ever held, so save, your
money 'and get rc:jdy to have fun,"
HlIs~ey advocated,
Doors will be opened at 7:30 with
a ten cent admission ch'arged OIt the
door.

,, ,:

Bollinger, Nai~ihi Staff Fa~es Deadline;
Students Will Get 'Books in,Early June

The other lWO teams are of one
member t.1ch and nre also using the
"We had a deadline Feb. I, apd we
beCore graduation.
Lincoln·Douglas style of debate. Th~e
made it," Mary Ellen Bollinger cdi.
The spring supplemcnl~ wiII be rc·
twq dc;baters are Truilt ~ogc,rs on the
. tor 'of the Whitworth yearbook, the
Ica~cd somelime during the summer.
first and Stan Easton on the seCond.
.Natsihi, reported,
Receiving the joh of prinling the
"The I:\tler tCdms arc eX~r1menting
NafSihi t11is year is tht: Myers Xear"Our next and final deadline is
with lhis new style, \loping to enter
book company of Redwood CityJ Calif.
March 15, and, by the way things
some team in the Tournament of
"Ollr main headache right nl)w is
lOOk
no\~,
we
will
make
itl"
'
for
th!,
COIDing
Champions at Linfield college in Megetting tbe picture:fY.Iges fu-ganized,'
Minlwille, Ore.," Dr. C, J. Simpson, Spirit)la\ A~yane. DayB, !!larch 6-1
The Natsihi prooE~ must be; at, tlie 'l'Ju; ,~1fIlT is d~ng a, terrifjc ,jOb, ~nd
wadi fOr the .debat~ teams, cOOllnent- ,
lHt . . BnereDd' SCIIIlu.l Mot. pr1l}tCTS 00 March ~5, in order to be prospects look bvornble," ,Min JW..,
ed,
'
". '
""PILI); ,
,
,
' released to the students a few days linger concluded.
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Friday, February '18, 1~5.

T~iE W~iITWORTI-fIAN

~~d~pp..rJ SJt~W.b-,~¥.4~Chl4'p~k.~'i,

Coeds,.llesf1rve·
SQI~ta..y (:4airl

en-

E.Qp:J 2f Fellow,s;'

2

,
[)on't Jet 'em fool you. W itworth is far from deserving this misnomer ~"di~m()nd ~atch,';f~qt!dIH~"f ~'(~, we~
have our statistical ab~tracts showing the \s\JplrfhHty I ~~
gagement~ and marriages of students Within, this institution,

Won1f/t in

Bul the statistics, have' neglected to "Btatiatize" the
number of lnon and' women' who have not' dated this year.'
The figure would be appaUing. But the figureS of the womon who aren't being <DJk~d for dates aren'i.' ~ey ,seem
be nonnaL and the fellows, average guys. What, then, ia
the problem?
.. Ii"
There does not seem"to be a spcial' function at 'Whi~

to

,I

I
.~

worth to meet the need of mixing stu~ents in' an atmo~phete .
of casuaL dating. We have organizations--dubs for writers,
singers, actors, Journalists, and loafers. ' We have free concerts, sports events, banquets, ahd religious 'activities. And
few dating. The same f e w . '
Social dance mixers meet this need at some coUegee and "

' ,';

.

The Sea .:and" :the

"', . 1

I',

'Sky~,

'.' ,

~~.

'by 71y'Shigeml1tsu

chmice many young

universities. It pl'ovidf!6 the

by ,DOl Tillmon
Wails {com those
white,
the Dining hall waitrt5:\es, frequently
muttered in the d~rk regions of the
kitchen or behind the hacks of ~rant
hosts.- mllY be ~ncouth, u'nmannerly.
~nd ,un9lled for, but true-now true.
FfOfn the host, who~, :jnswer$ the,
query· of "How nJllny 'c~ee and tea?" ,
with "I'1I·tat.:e colleen, to the shock oi.
taking a big gulp of, steaming tea
when you .asked for coifee, the whole
business Of beverages is chafing to I
waitress and recipient alike.
No Ona .Truata Them
Parllcularly annoying are those
guests who. respond to the pouring
procedhre with the, jerky withdrawal
mdicating their SUspiCion of being

people peed,
crowd". Ifscasual., But still
come. the'report from other coUeges that this does not solve
..
d
the proble.,u. We cry, "Oh DO, ~t another gym party, 'an
they shouL nNet anoUler dance; that's all we eV'er do."·

~ get acquainted "alone in a

F~{ away"tb~l'Iorizon softly"
The silhooette kissed the blue sky

C'l'

Love' l,.,ith the forms of the passiOllati

FOr if you foJgiY.

CN,-'"

Jbe .uoorway

maD

SCI.

Tou~?ed the"$ky ~ ~e sea - -

:.

\

~

their......

' .

doused. •
.' .:.
Speed is the motto r1 the waitress,
and the ume schedule, aU' important,
so doott be -ast~shtx:l if,- with 'fork
. pdsed jn air' fot·,that vital' first bite,
yoo he'd!', ''Servi~. didies,"'piease'!,'.
Sm'l
••
nd
d h
£-'Ie sweeuy a
sen
~ away' ...
anothtt plate of rolls, and yoo're' SlUe

Danci~g .'is ~~t allowed at Whitworth and would properu.... your hea- .
bably nQt sol~e th~ problem' anyway, nor would moVies.-' Whi~d~sh~ to the'bal?Y,~ue'yenIw: Fath.r -will
His :lims',~heJd in the h~verily bl~e" .Everyo"e would go stag as usufll. The solution must be m o
re·
aJ.o fol'9iYe you. .
profounu.
,
'.
The ~~~i~:~prld ~ ~~~'. " : '.-:' ,_ '
.
The men complain that they are aff'aid to ask for' a Roared ilie~ in the.j~': ' ," '
" Molth~w P'.14
,=!;±.on,;rlt.e~~aitr~}~~~~U~'
date for fea~ 'of being refu~d. SimpJe solution. Women, Ojf'inurli'iurod she ,a-h'oy I , , "
"~
"
'Special entertai~dor ~ch 'meal ,
'don't turn him down if he's a decent:fellow. You don't.
-,"":'0>,
•
I,
~";7.~
,"OIXlle5 ·wi$·,~~--'~i~'~hes'ju,.,·;,
have to ma~ry piin. You'll kboW after a date or ,two if he's
't.,; ':.,
, '
•
gling act when, 'with five ,balf-iuU,
worth your time. Men, a't least ask her fot a date. How.do
'; c',
.iwwL e" '.'Edi·,-t'o''r#s
wmes and a bowl' oc :catsUP' tCpped
you know s,he'll turn you· down? S,he's probably dy'ing to
,1.0
elf with butter p1att-imd:-knifc;.'the
•
., Dear' ';E'di~'
. ',
Dear' Edi'
" waitress hobbles-over to 1hi'bus table
"
. ' "" ,
. ,
f
:
, '
get out of tha't stuffy dorml·tory.
,to{,
.
" t O
" ,
.
balancing
all',
on mie Ii;';, A~~ft;, Profound sol'tio"
There m·~- ..t be a change m· the'L.--=-'
From t h
""'"
.L ih
I was mnst surpriSed to read the COD-, ment is th~
'
''~ ..~
.\1' ...
_
e mnermas~ paps Ul: esc tent of the article, "Enidemics B;"';'''
sound 'OC' dishes 'crashing

",."
6I

I

r

Mailsack

Gttitude toward casual dating hare. '''Professional hang
lovely frash c;:a-n~ the groans ~useQ
rn10 the floor.
.
100s ,Campus_, Studcn~; l!s:aJ,th Di~~
\
by ~~ oI~"uscl........
lobs'.', ,em hdoleec;ent hangover, m;e all too. numeroUS; Why?,
s'
' ~ "u''\'!th'>!- ~ '~l- i ' 0 \ _ . Opti . '"
. th fr
: '. .Ranch! ~ Hand,.
"';',
"--'al'
at"ty Datin'
ld &'L._"
"bo d'
,:"
now'Fr Ie.· It was e mpst w.., ...er. ~s.
m1ftJ~ I,~, . e ODt page ';rt's' nOc:' ~&;iKk';~ithe:,i:al;le" 'at
'~ . IDUD un • "
g weu , OUl81'W11H! a un, ~ ~ ,\ ful Snow Fr9iie we haye ~er attend- ~ the ,Whit'!'or:~ia.n. J.ast ,,:~k. I ~as , Whitworth, hut the handToo the ~
'Christian ~amws,,~!e students can choose from the~, " ed-our first in f;:ct. " " , ',r' , ~,~appy to obh~ bY glV!~g an intervlO\V, Of'the chair :~
•.tl' show,~ 'dt,e COUJ'le
Qf,the'Ctop, sc)fai ,as 'morality, spirituality, and personalitY
Th' ka' .'/'
.:
'n't 'ki'..
to'abe ot your report~ but was most
, ..

g, " .". . "', ' ,\,
, ' , \,

,,:' '_

.

Writers";Club'Asks All To Aid (,Pines',
_

'

.' •

,,'

."

"

, I "

Pre-sale subSCrlptlonS of The Pmes , first anthology
of student creative ,writing at Whitworth will 'be announced
in several weeks. I~ wi~l cost little in c9~parisqn ~o. th~;~firt?i-',
ness. of the publtcatl<?n ,and the .enJo~men~ of, preservmg
the hterary efforts of your'c~llege fnends,
,~ • ':' '.,
M st
11 11
d
I III
"r'
b
, h h °b sma. .co eges ~~ fnehar'y i;l d' arg~ uDlhversl ~esWPhu. -.
'IS
I t e est ongmal 'WorM 0 t elr stu ents eac ,year.
.. It-"
worth has, never tackled this job'before, and ,the first try will
be cru, cial in determining whether or not to print "The Pines" .
annually. ,
'
'."
.,
.. ,'"
'
';
The success, of this'anthology\ will not:;~epend entirely
on the financial aspect, although the Writers club, sponsor
of the project, must "rake in enough ne~dles'" to clean-up:
j>rinting expenses of "The Pines". The real' success of it
,
..
,
depends on whether or not' students will express their interest
in the book by contribut~ng to its pages. '
"'.
As definec;l !:>y its ~dito.rs, "The p~nes'~, i~' a ,publication
of the' ASWC, and all, Wliitworthians, including students,.
faculty, and staff are invited to try for the ~onor of getting
h' If "
t . elr e orts mto printer's ink.
0

WHAT'S IT TO YOU?

Pakistan Becomes Independent
by Phyl/t's

DUll/!

,NJ;"" RJfp~BLIC .' .. Last week the dorr\ipjon of Pakistan, with a population of 76 million, dlO6e to establiili itself as all independent ~epublic 'inside
the, Briti~h pO(tll~l(lJlweahh, Uke,its,neig~ l,\~a, Pa~tan, wilJ r~nize
QI!~fl Elizllbeth nQt' as sovereign of the realm but' as "heal!. of ~e' Comt:nonw~,I~h':" Ghulalll Mohanlmed, the crow~-appo.inted governor-general, is :expeeled to l~ne chief of stale with fuU po'Wers'in name a$ well as in.:@ct:. .
~

<I

"

.

e '5 tmg was ~n c, t e. s 109
super, the folk gammg enetgenc, and
the weather perfect.
There was just aile thing we missed
-dev6tions at-·the square dance.

,

,.:,~~ess ~~ 1,1 ~;~I h~v~,~? grow ~P" ~~ thiS ~at~~ ~~~!.~,ry:
gon~a ,sl,?:~ '1;'P: ::,;",.
, ' / .,"~ i
",~'i;'t;· ",'.- ~:'~-'l'·'.
.
I~,': .
.

''':fi

,'.' "

.' "', .- ,

r

' '

~.

t.

.

rntbarrasserl',to firid ] was misquoted of true love, and when that chair has
Althoo h ] am' ~ newcomer to the
two hands "saving" it,,, only the guy
bcuJty,] sec the evldeqces of an In-, \Yith the most mu~les gdJ it. , .J_:':'t
finnary that waS in excellen~ on!er
. The, moral __,_t~ the, 'stoo' ~ .....

andwdl.~n.Jdono(~fntto'appear

Paul·,' Rerlde'.

St ','.

Servias

clmpqs

LITTLE

"

~ >(~~. ~~.

, '"

past.
,',
. T!te lights in Warren' were begin" '
mng to dim, Paul could see Mrs.
Henefer scowling. at him.. They jumped out of the ear. and raced; down to
the door. H~ VoWM if they, made it
~e'd d~ it no.more. , ' . .
' ;t
'Dte volWl'!e is now, Put away' 00
the shelf.- He got her. home at two
~ds tQ "~el~.

-

'I

,. MONEY, MQNEY, M,D1'mY , •. Repi)rte.:rby tlJe '<::oQun~ce' d~ent
last ,week was thls,pertinel,l~,fact:' 'Americans had ·more.spendable m~y last
yea~ t~~n ever bcfpre. I\fter taxes the total pelson~lincome wu)25~ :~,m~
$3.5 billton more than 1 9 5 3 . '
!
'::t l "

bn~thehan~~t.-~syou.,

We've !llways had devotions ~hich ul1l1ppr~allve nor m1l9l of .~', t'
: : ' '," ","
.".
havr; testified of Ghnst a~d' ,given, an , groond work and C;Xcellent ~gamzaair (£friendly fellowship 'at OuT other noil which illIS ffiilde my job hire, at
..,'
. ,
a.
parties.- What happened here~ , " . ' Whitworth'such a pl~sant one.'
T.' 7\.T"",,\,
'We.missed;: gclden~~tunity to
Sincerely yours"
• I
~~ ~,,-e~
,r~,~ng
witness to the, in~y ,viSItors, on OUT:
D~~~:~~~~
,py:'~~arA;y"flrorkrg
,
that day by neglectiiig'to bring" ,
,,
'Li5~", ,my children, and ~ ruU
oUt the fact that christ is in our fun EJ;~r 110:--1'171 sure Whitworth ap- hear 'of, the midnight ride of Paul
as well as in I?Ur more serioos thoUghts.
prcda~1 the. fin,e wort .y~ me' R~ere: It. w~. Satu' rda'y n,'ght ,'11' old,
d()fit: In con.... nUlng t 0 raUe IL
-I
.
.
Le' k
Ch'" _11
•
.,..
I'
ne ~r
'r "-th'Leg
, ---'. ,
P I
·th
" ts ..eep ~t m 1II<,OIlr.aCtiyltIes ,
fidency of Ihe'itruJcnt hcalth prow....
e, aJIU. au was out WI
his
,date
'at
tlie'
Hedge.
(House).
.
Si ncereIy, '
,
grtlm, a/ollg with thOle dirmors in
.',fbe combo was making with plenty
Dor~r Clark and Joyce Ellis
thc past. '
of jive, Paul called to hi~ date, and'he'
said, "Man alive." TheY \..';lS folk.gamMAN
in' 'roond with thee ~tOf them, when
rlte date turns ,~o Paul 'and she says to
him, "Paul, tlHs js great, I'm really
in heaven." They, never even heard
the clock strike deyen.
When finally they noticed the' time
.. ' going fast, they dt'Ci<kd to go afore
' much more got past. So <iJt they ran
to his"54 Cqd and raced through Spo-'
kane like a r:ibbit - gqne mad.
'
,Out on Monroe (to ~pe all the
lights), they ~a'd tlic:m';t' ride on a
night of all nights.
They got on tJie highway, the wind
whistlixl by. Paul, was.;ust,hopin' that
buggy could fly. They; pulled in at the
sign, the Cad was a quakin', Paul was'
real 'SCUM, his date' was sure shakin',
She gritted her tteth and hdd on real
fast as McEachran 'I}~ll went rattling

.•~ you wbnt to
YOuR dally grades, my
out 0.1 adlool for II "W clap.·,

tt.st

-- -.i;

adyjc.

~'

cInIp

~
.~

Senior· Admits Interest in
AmLIATE OF

En..r.d ullder

H

NA:"9H,v, AJ)VERTISING SERVICE,' ~c.' '.'

s.cu_ SU6. Pe»tal Lawa <DId ~
.......

"

...

,

.............

:

...

:

,

..........
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J
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ticket StOOs and programs."

'.
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:-':
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Domestic' Pursuits

and was tra~~)lt:lrion chairman foe
, 'by loa1l WallllC~
,
Lorna SnOdgrass is a siruor wi~ a , wOmen's ~f~ence duri'lg her junior
,
'
"
,
,.
flare for the domestic. She numbers y~r.
6ub1crlptlo.s price J:t.oo J* year
': IMudltlll 6uheer1p1lori. lDcIuded .. ABWC ',..
h fa'
. ,.
,
This seniec has servM OIl the chapel
10ANNF; MA~A .... ..,
ED1TOR-lN.OOEF
among .er, vonte ~ctIV':U se;;:ng
JANI:: NA~TIN ............ ~ ...,: .... , ......" .................. ASSOCIA;TE t;DI1'OR
and cooking! h~ specialty
g
oc- committee an~ as a representative and
secretary 'of ,the Vespers oommittee.
WAVNE BAR~ARD'.,. ... . ... ' .... '.~ .. .....•• . .................... ~RT$ EDITOR • o1ate ~k~
.
".
OARY'HEILS8ER~ : ..".;' ..................................... , ..... ~S,TANT EDITOR
An jlpprcdative con$wn~ of her
Music is another of this coed's many
JOAN,WAU.Aqf;, '·'''''·,·, .. ':..... · .. •• ........ : .... :'l··'·: .. ·~ .. l''.n:~'I'URE,E?I1PR
chocolate cakes is Bob Bovee,'Lorn;l's interests, She plays the piano and has
8,OB SECREST. RON RICE , .......... ,.,. ...... , ...................... ; .. , ..... PHOTOS
fi'
nd I
.
TIt
1
STAFf ~EMBEF\S-.': , ' "
ance a . a S? a seruor.
ey p ,an 'been a monber of the A Cappella choir
roJ two years,
.
, 001 n)(mari, PIlyll\& DUnn, Jealllle Rcmkln, H. Woyne Smith, Mary lfJSI~.
to be marnM In July
1956.
':' '~aYll. M. Smll", o..rry Kandl.r, Rod Gould, Sam ThtllB •• n, Peggy ~,
Lorna has been active in many
''My hobby is collecting momentos
RON, ZIRKLE ,:.,.':: .\'........ :.;'... , .. " ....... : .... , ............. BUS1NESS MANAClE! campus organizatia.u at Whitworth.
of various occasions," she gid. ") Iuve
MARLENE EUJO'!' ·, .. , .. ;,i,(l .. • .. ···;' ...... T' .. : .......... ··CIRCULATlqN WANA~
She is president of her dormitory Me- two scrapbooks full of such thing1 as
PROF. A. 0, GRAY : ......... , .. : ..................... ,: ........ , ............ ADVlSER
She is a member of Pi~es
I "

t ~
~,

,

Her favorite, sports are ice skatinlf,
~Ier skating, and swimming. '
~ Lor~ i~ an education majec from
Seattle, aRdduring the SUIlVlla'
is emplOYM by a depart~t stocc in that city.
''Next year I hope to teach in ele-

,

,

months· me

mentary school iii

Seattle," she com:
after Bob and I ani
marriM, I will be living in San Anselmo, Calif. He is pi;lnning to enroll at the, saninuy 'there next fall
to study for the ministry," she COD-

l

men'~: , "Then

cluded.

"

'

..

-.:

,

Frid~, February 18, 19S5 ,

nm WHITWORTHIAN

3

M()r~~t?ro.(Jdifl ~o~leg~,li
j'

Three engagements h~\'e been rev.faled duling the past two weeks.
Shirley Collins, freshman education
major from Spokane, and Truitt
Rilgers, senior, majoring' in English,'
announced their engagement on Monday c\'ening, Feb. 7, at a fam1ly din·
,
ner in the Collins home. They plnn
,~
to be marriedLin August. MiSs Col1:
lins i's a graduate of Multnomah
T
'
, I
school of the Bible in POftiand, ,Ore.
~,oget
After their wedding they will at'
. •
' oYer _
of hill IIUQlY oil pedal_
•
bend Golden Gate seminary in Berke- LDg. are IV. cind Mrw. SIDD Monmoto, who wan: lrl,tM c:011.g.. . '
ley, Calif.
,

her

-,.'
Srnl lng

Co:ntr.ibute 'Artistic Touch
aA", Ktinr//rr emu la"" Marti"

• A>IDmDI;• .
,
m
0 .T raIDS
Sao Ansel
Others Enter Princeton Sch.001 m~:v:a~d

EK.r:a 'Team Up'

An, after-game Valentine's party· last
Sa~rday lIig!lt in .the Spokane valley
home of ,Mr. and Mrs, Bert Gyr was
,
~,occasion fOf aJUlPUncillg t!Je 'enPresident Jesse Baird 01. San Anselgageml:nt Of Kay, Knuckles and Ron
mo Theological· seminary, Calif" relGo1ey. 'MISS Knuckle! IS an educapOrts: that Whitworth gradu;Jtes outtion. major fr~' Denvl:r, Colo., and
nUJflher . those -of all other' schools
lGnJey is a business majOf frMl,Evt;r. ,
Other ; gradua~ prepGring foe the
50111 'They. !Ire vice }X'esident and pre;shlent. respectiyely, of the junioc d~ ministry have entertd 4 Prineeton Thro.,
.They will be marr~ d~ng the latter • logical seminary. Fourteen Whitworth
parr pi August. Thq both i~tend to graduates,>O'are' 'in atteild'ana; giving
Wmtworth the highest rcpn:seotltioo
re~, to ~9QI next f~_
a[ any Presbyterian college in the west.
,
. Eoth 'T~tU Iluler
,,
.Stu~ at San Ansdmo iJ?clude:.
Freshma~ Arlene Kissler announced
her betrothal to senior Frank Koth at RajrnonQ Blac¥tooc!, Maddy~ Carl.,
!lOp, Ronald Carr"AlI?,ert ~an, Dick
her~ on:Satulday evening, F~
Chiolis, and Richar~ Cole.'
12 •. The ~t was,~ 00
Don Corrush,: ,Willi~ Dm'tan,
campus 'J~ Swy;lay P,ig~t. at a ValenJames
Dowdy. Mark.Duntley, MlIrjorie
tine'$' party., in ,W~rrm hall. Their
wedding ~.1;leetI scheduled 'for Jupe. Garcia, W.eston ~ray, Thcm";JS Heald,
Marshall Hodge, Gary Hutchins, :AnBoth ar" f{~, bde~sll.' ' '.
...
:
, "

/

he returned to Jal~3n, nnd, after marry"America is Il Christian country; illl{ in 1923,1 he nnd his wife came
everyone is so good, America is now ba.;k to make: their hotHc ill Stattle,
our country," 5.lm MWillloto, Whit- where Moriluvtv wcnt illto the ~ster
worth grounds and 'mailllenance man, hli~incis,
el(~resst;'l~ I~o Morimoto, 'his wife,
Worlci 'ynr II cl~'1fIRcti al! this, h'lwsmiled In'assent.
"
" CVfT; 'and, In' 1942 the MOl'llllotoo hnd
As much a part of Whitworth ns the
to leav~ .thdr hl;~iness, and go to II
very sit'i iI'S. btlih upon are Mr. and Californioi rel\ICation center. For three
Mr~~ .S;Ull Mori~lloto, whQ .h~lp 10: Y~lCS ahd thrre lJiontlis they th'ed
keep 11 tfJe beautiful camlXlS It IS,
'with 20,000 other ',ap:lhese, '
Wlaitwortll can. ' .'
"The war (,mke lip everything,"
In 1945, the Whitworth administra· Mrs, Morimoto ild Illi lied .. "We had
lion was looking for a J3P111l e5e oollple no mon~ Imsine5$. Hut it's all right;
to work \lfl maintenance. .The Moo·
it couldn't be hdpetl."

b)"

"""$ a~~

~:":a~t

yea;$ later, as the coppfe I
It
::
school,
thought Oyer 'the years spent here In that the Morimotos hegan their art
drew Jar\'is, Patricia Ligil't, Richard
America, "We like Whitworth; it is work, now well,known on the campus.
Mastbt-ouk, Leslie Mayo.
,
a good school."
,
WOfking with oils is ':Sammy's" habThornas McNeil, James Olivq;- Ce-,
-Morimoto first canle to America by, and. one of his paintings hangs In
neet" Oshanyk, Edna &lnu Pang, frotn his native Jrpan' i[} 1918. Later' the Dining hall, t-Ie ~lso uses his spare
Thomas Patten, Sterljng Rainey, Robtime in clTIl4:ntry 'VClfk'. ' Mrs. MonJoanese
ut Reinhart, Willia~ ~1;l(lin; Charln
moto paints with J:lf
wata
Sch~lIer, Robert Shuwpexi, "lijwrd,.
colors and Is an expert with Rower'
Terry, Floyd' Torrence; Byron 'Travis,
amngtlnent.
Victor Urban, Sp~'VoorQies, !.Co WaiCoupl. How em....
au, ~than Whilmail, and Ray 'W~.
Charlie Brown, president 01. the
1'wo years ago, "5.1nuny" and Ito
Those attending Princeton ~re H(); freshm:1n class, has Teopor'ted his dec- became citizens 01. the United States.
ward ~undson;Gordoo Ba~ih,
tion as coIlege-:ase representativ~ to "I am 'Yankee' now," Iie·smilftl. "No
rid Beamer, Douglas Black' William the National 'Council ol. Presbyterian more trouble. We jlre happy now.'~
Creevy, R~it . HlIngerfurd, D~n" Young ,People.
H;lndic;Jppcd by the 'Janauagc,lbarJan.n, Lawrence' Kellirler, ROObin MarThe week-long conEen:nce will be- rier, the Morimotos wnnt to attend
vin, William McCullough, Donald
gin On Jllne 27, This is Brown's second night scholl! and study Englillt
Scott, William Tatum~ Leigh Tayloi, ' year of attendance. H~ will, fly to history to "bcmne good citi~en~".
and .Norman Taylill'.
Jacksonville, III., where 'the conference
' , '
will be held•. ,,'
~t------------~-.-,Compl.fe
,
Three pe{SOOS from '~ch sra'te wUl
be sent as,detc:gatc:s to. the C;~ndl, The
TYPEWRITER, SEIVICE
purpose of JIle ~ncil is to "peril
All t.t ....
the affairs a[ PrabyterUil) young ~e
in the Un; ted States.
'

BroW-i) Wlli Serv,e·:--'

On YOltlh', ,C,;uDcil

j

oa-

I

and

To

Neull:'Silhouette
'Make Fashion Headlines~
As Fe'inlnes Start' t~'~Doll"for':Springtime

-the' chapeau . has . ~eturn.ed'
11$
former prominffice. Styl~ are many
and varied; ranging from the beret to
too.
the doche to the sailor, but the fcmiAs for colors, no particular hue has
nine detail is there. " '
yet roceived parncul~r recognition. .
~ year' the Easter bonnet will
There is a tenderi£y for ~e bright and
truly have ~'all the frills upo~ it".
gay, and ,a variety 01. checks is being
on,the first.day ~ 5Dnshi,nel ''1,'
, , displayed.
"
.
The &shiro critics" am"Qnng their
Patent
leather
is
the
e:!rly favorite
INTEREstED IN •
words once m~ , Yes, Dior has done
s,hqcs and bags-a carry-over frlim
it again-the ''Diu- l~" is "the for
, PHOjOORAPHY?
last year.
.
.
.
.
loOk" for this season. Not in jUst deCOME IN AND,USE,·
Good news I Hats are hats again.
'signers' originals, either-rhe' "easy
,OUR DARKROOt.t. WE'll
nle bare head and boyish cap are out
silhouette" has found its way' into the
HELP YOU IN ANY PROBLEM
- ' .. -' .• -., .... "\.,., . mmt IDc:xPensive c10tlung stORS. W~
W~ Carry. Compl••• Lin. of
t~-------------------,
--men who sew will find patterns that
Dar!Eroom Equipmant and Supplln
Bibles, Church lind Sundey Sehool '
might have. been floWn directly £ian
Supplies '
GARLAND
Paris.
This new silhouette comes by way
BIBLE. BOOK, STORE
CENTER
of the lawerro waistline. Gone arc the
N.
B
Lincoln
817
Garl.~,~
,
• 'FA-3638'
"
days 01. tight jackets-today's suit is'
free and: unhampered. Skirts ate pen! .
cil~lirp, however.,
.
t
,
,
There are interesting touches add-

by' Peggy Conlion
: It milY seenl'a 'little"' pr=rure to
discuSs East~"fashiOru ·while·the winfer winds howl !lciO!s tilt wnpus, but
the cuiming coed will plan her spring
wudrobe ~ well,
advanu Alas'
thC poor"girl' ~~ finds hd-'t~i bare'

In ;

to

M' to the. nt!Wly-lowered waistline,'
such as an ul1usual belt. The sailor
collar was meant fOr these nt!W suil$,

for

~

CAMERA '

t

Gr~tbl' .Cards
FOR ALL OCCASIONS,
t'l,,1')

'\

, wmi

'

Idh~l!!

DI~ctlv ecnm t~

,,

·'~I~

STUDENT' BOOK STOlE
, . Allthonred .,lIIIt for
, Centr.1 Servlca C;O.. Spo'-"., W".

tile Pod OffIce

.

,

'

'resb,fer;~~

Chu.rch

BALDWIN AND DAKOTA
REV, WILBUR ANTISO .... LE, P.'f~r
SERVICES THIS SUNDAr
, '~4I a.m:.:.coJ! • albi. CII"
II a;m,-Jarry,Wlllon 1". •• ln9 on~DIVlfolE BALANCE"
' ,

,}

.,a

M M JEWELERS

FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND W,l\TCH~ SINCE 1901

.1:30

West 807 RiY...,;de .';enue,

:1

RECONDlnONINQ
• . IIEPAlIIINg...~_

) FRANCIS at DIVISION

At.tElICA'S FJ,MOUS WATCHES- SWArm JMEUY
, ......cREDiT AT NO EXTtt...' COST-' ~

Slack~

STANDARDS

LET'S EAT AT ARNOLD'S

I

FLANNEL

•

W. 90) RI'laSIDE

• for REGimRED PERF~ ,~IAMbN~S

WOOL WORSTED :.;

PORTABLES

SI*III Student PrieM

Ipok StOft

Fourth

M ,M Jewelers

SPECIAL PURCHASEI

,I

,_t-,

w.

Hund.... Of Whitworth St.,denfl Hive ChOsen

•

S'CRIPTURE TExT

p."'~",j,a~d~r F-IIDwmlp and

"
, 7 p.m....,.L.,t.r POlltlu,
,"t.tORt.tAN
INVASION
OWAN INDIAN
,
.
"

, 1

Snac. Shick
RES~VATION"

ST 'PRESBYTEItIAN CHURCH
<ftn AVENUE, CEDAR AND WALNUT
THIS SUNDAY-,
.~
,;
.. ;r.;
';
>

•

,

"GATEWAYS T() qREAT liVING"

~

GATewAY TO WORSHI;-II ~.m.
s.ermon-"LEAVING FI~ST PRINCIPLES"
'; Dr'-Swel,,: preach I",
GATEWAY OF STUDY"':"IO a.m.'
,;. Coll.,_ Cia" tall,ht by Dr. Harv.y Frll!'r
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: ' TrophieS can n~rly becane a bottIened, but it is one'problerp Whitworth
is glad to prolong_ JlI)i.s week the und~eated Pirate football team and Cage
bowl Victors .walked off with gigantic
hardware . offered by. the Inland Empire SWABs. Also honored at the annual festiVities was Whit,tackle urry
Paradis for his Little All-American
sdecti~n on the' first 11. ,
Sports write~ ;~d' broadcaster~
(SWAB).:jnQ many dignitarir:s listened
to eolorfQl fight manager Jack Hurley.
Preceqing Hurley'S talk. ParadiS, accepted a framed scroll for his honor.
Ralph Bohannon, captain 01.. this year's
cagers, contlnued the pa~~d~'· and corralm what 'could' well pass for ~n
or,rialf hOf~ hitching post.
'
'Bud Pocknngton claimed the out-
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hardly know they'r~
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,PlUNTEaS OF THE WHJ1V(QItTHIAN '

standing t~arp \rophy for. tIle I!ndefCO\t..
ed grtdders: Duke, Washington! WSC
backfield ace, was acdaimed athlete of
the year.l&b Wa~d and ''\Yayne ~uch-,
eit were ~Iso high ill this stack. but
we can't win them all.
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The PIrates started off with a slllall
lead which grew to 27 points mid-way
III the second half, but with the reserves on the floor, tlle locals 1000t
ground ulltil Smith inserted tile first
five "gain.
After the Lutheran's 61 per (rot
shooting average against Whitworth
two weeks ago, PLC shot a cold 29
per cent with the'
, Pirates .a gOOd 45
per (cnt.
The tight Whitworth defense allowed then only fi\'e out of 20 shoo
in the first 20 minutes. At the frtt..
throw line, the Whits out-hit tbt:,
L4tes, 78 to 76 per cent.
,
Marv "Uncl~ Wiggly" A~ made
shots from jiB oYer lAe court; canning
2~ points with Ron Mi1I~ IlCl\t with

COFFEE "SHOP
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At least 1500 of the 1800 In attend.
alJc~ \'aj~ed urong approval as the
!lues .began to show who. deserved first
p~~
,

IYII'S

, Wagner ficis~ ~cf oUl of
in the ~_-hiJ1 Mee whil.
'La.04enegget', wlloy tim. was
13ihi beSt. WIUI inad".rtautly disqucrlilied..

i:z

-'

LOcal Gyni.

,~

45

vic-

once-beatC!l Whitworth
~m ljls~ ~~pesday night, givi{lg
than first. place in the· Intr<uuural
league as the 1955 basketball season
gets lntQ full swing.· .
<Washington "I" and uncaster "I"
also have unbeaten teams bqt have
played one less game than GOOdseIJ.
In a scramble for third place are
the £ullowing four: WestJili!lSter .1'11:,
Westminster "2", West Wing, and
vihl~o~th "2".
., Dave, Fiala, with 35 points in two
~mes for Lancaster, rapks as the. top
~orer for the tourney thus far.· ,1:altip.g the scoring lead for this week is
Ed Hicks of West Wing; he collected
points'to lead his team t!> a 35·27
victory over Wlutworth "2':., . "
-; Stamhngs for the dlffc;r~!1t dorms
ip the tourney race now· shp"Y Gqoq·
sj:ll leading with 3-0, fdllowed by La!'!qster, 2-0; Wa.shington,. 2,.0; Westminster "I", "2", ana "3", 1-1; Whitworth "2" I-I' WhItworth "I" '1-2,
~ason, 0-2; G~S\!JI "Jo", 0-2; and
Town team, 0-2.

tecun.-

'£0"

Wbitwortb at the Horth_.t latel'1Uitional • latereolt.wiate Sid
mlllt ,meet at Ilmberley ICDt SatUrday and Sunduy, did not IiDiah
fii'at. :tbey _ade 'the other c:aal&lltemts realize they WMe there.

';I

\.

,
by /!od 'GouJ.d
word. ~ides his college aod high
14.·"
.
Tr:nnis lJopefuls lind retJ.lfning letter school play, ~ coacl)~ ~~ Selah, ~nd
wil)ner~ 'will ~t a new cooch in the
their ,~ord
five yeafs b9ast~
fast ~~hlllg season. )"he SIlrprise championshIps, ,Evr:Jl under hIS tutea JlIl~llfCIJlent Of college deall, Dr. J\l,
lage were rl)e girls who' wae never
VlIl QuaIJ, as ,nm;:tlll' 01. the· tenni5
def<;at({j except' to themselves in state
set is : final. ~ 'pr~ecessor Clyde
COflpetition..
'"
'
. ,; .
l '."
_
Further du~es as~umed m ~ mIdwest
Matters 'rdmquishes this post' for ex~lJ~ge led to terms' ccmpetition
tended summer recreational planning.
Matters~ evc;r polent I~s won two ,ag31llS,t .~uch ':OlIpges ~ huL.ma. ~tate
cheri~ed J<:vCt-gr~' ~~piorul1ip.s, ip ',aM .St.' Louis ~"ivenitY. ·l-ately; Quail's
'r'WHERE WHIlWORTH'
his stirit
mento'r: He 'is 'an ~-Whit; 'efforts have been directed toward his
wort'" baske~al1 :jnp .tt-,~s let!enrian. ,o.vn sOq -Bo\>~ who w.on the lrilal\d ,
$TUPE~TS_ -;RE. ALW.~ YS
Quail, who' avidly sl'tOked tenni~' ~pire boys', ,titk, county title, 'and'
WELCOME"
balls himself at Seattle facifi~ college, Stat~ Junior ~h~mber title for boys
is' no beginner; in any serise of the
under 15. ThIs enntlw Bob to a plane
, . .
trip 'to Springville, Ohio, for the nauonab.
'

~

~,~eRefl'er. {8lWe..n~g

'fOp... Tp-qrney ·'Spot

-Can \"Lutes,

OIl ___ . . . . .

The PiTatea' next and final
bOme 9ame ia thia ~ Monday a9aUut Ecutem W~gtOI1
CoIleve 01 Ed\.l~tio~

ill ia rue captain Balph Bobannon,
showu duriDg the PLC-Whitworth g _ l a t ~.

J--:, ·S~~~~S

IG~~1I hal! r!Xlr~ to a 43-2;

~

KO{e.

.,.ck

tQry'

•

tr..

,'The game ~gainst; Eastern will
~ a roJgh! oocdoi': the Pir..its! ~f ~e .
Savages will u'ld~t~ly be all fire4
~ for this one 10 an attempt to pre-,
v~nt Whitwort!t from I!4in~)t three
basketball, trl4fnphS: iii ~:i<;(N over
diem this y~f:1'CoacJi ~~th warned.
Eastern proved ,!ast1. w~k: tJla~: they'
c:4n be ~rd to ~i, eS~~lLy ?h~¥r
hpme coUrt, py" a~t iW;etiil}g.pawelful Pacific Lutheran an,d' pooncing
to clip th!::.:,uWyersity oft British
Colu~3; d,le rl,~t night. c ,
,

f;OOf)s'~!"

-

faicto~ in ~Or ~ F~d.
, .
. Onl" 11 out of 2S
throWII
were made by the Jayve.
Gray with 13. and Sima with
!lin. helped Wbitworth g.,t their
53 poiDia whil.e Bowman with
19, C/1ld PeCD'BOn witl;l 17 aid.d
the (linDen in piling up (I 59

TakUIg Cl firat-half lead 01 2824: the Whits gra~bed the .econd half tip-oU and ra.c:ed away
t.. Cl 2O-piUB le~d.
- A last .ainute JlIU98 agaiJult
...,.~ ~";rv.. whittled the lea!i
,down J.9 aix'~ but,~ ~
,"t .nth Frlld BronkeinG eapning
• gilt t()JIII.
Each year the Evergreen conference
dtampiollS p1ay_ the "leading indepepIknt','. NOlthwest team, with'rIle win~ participating in the national finals
at Kansas City. " ' . .
.
I Mdt Tuesday night's clash /1etv,reen
WlUtworth and Eastern Wadli,,~on
will hI:. the thitd' meeting pt the two
clubs this 'year, with, the Bues vicmt"s
two, limes." Whity.rorth ~t be;lt the
Savages 64-63 in the Cage bowl game
bdd in the CoIisc:um early in Jan!larY
and thro beat th~ in con(erl;ncc play
69-57 two weeks ago, also at the CoIiselJIIl.
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WhltwwtJa'. Iailu.r. 10 ca.,itCliU.
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w ...."eI DYer Monk
,;. > "Jj, • '"
.
ldalto Junior colI"'. by II 73." ",
.rJf'a)ly,llIng~ PJclfic Lutheran look.~,., CItlct ()ver ~erle BuDders.
cd better on the Gr,J\'es (loor lhan on
II-U. ,
.
home ground where t~ey won pvcr
, I'
"WJntworth th~ week 1;Icfore," Co.\d\
'~4~aJght~. local qUIDArt Smith ((lmmented after his crew
te~ tr~"~ 10 F~e':~L~ ~e
broke the Gladiators' backs, 76-62, to
B
W d. )
'I (lIhCq~ :_'::...." seereg.lin first pl~ce.

by H. W"yne Smith

,~

Eberle

ally thia·Jut

, Whitworth's surging Pir~tes will try
to stay on' top of the Evergreen Iobp
iQ their final game as they tangle with
the rival SaVJges from Eastern Washington Oollege of Education at Cheney,
T~ay,
, ,
O.,e,.heUniDg slreaqth j,ia~tIuJ·
bao;kboards by the Pirate.' ...
eel m-.ter few Central Washing-'
taD'. uP"t~ed Wildea\ll, aa
~ ,Buca moved ahead to win,

·fi;:;

N()rt'~ 14J.h~)" ~14-C~ 1~~t1;~ ¥ l!p,
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"WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE"
,

NORTH WALL PHARMAC,Y
N. $525 WALi .' .,

p:'iES(a'PTldNS
liThe Drug Stqre Nearest to Whitworth".
""1
,

.~~.

.

3501.

I, POll TASTE ••• brlabt,
bnciD& evcr.fresb sparkle.

~, FOR REFRESHMENT".
quick ~er.,., with
., lew ~ift es balf
_ a~ ;we" arapefntk.
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'COllllllittee Chooses
~Studio A' Cas,ts, Staff

••

B.m

l

Whitworth College, Spokane,

Volume 45

,l

Wa!>hi~gtonl Fnday, February
25, 195;
,

NUlllber 16

Speaker Lists
China Service

):-,

j
,,

~

!
i

As

,Mi~~~onary

Li~ ted as guest' speaker for the

J

-;

c:om-

ing SpIritual Advance Days is Rev.
Samuel'Moffet, Ph.D., acting secretary
in the dCIY.lrtlllellt o[ missionary p~r
sonne! of the Presbyterian' chumh.
Expected to be included among his
talks for the dilTcrent gatherings are
itories of his activities as a missionary
to CIUlla.
At!ended Wheaton
Moffet is a graduate 01 Wheatoll
collcge~ Wheaton, 111 He also attended
Princeton Theological seminary.
The guest speaker was born of missionary parents, in North Korea. He
i!> one of five ~ons ,who ha\'1! gone into
church work
One 'went to Korea as a missionary,
another IS now serving in the sa'me
"manner 11l India,
sons are pastor, mg, in theIr own churches here in
the United Slates and Samuel went to
China.
During the years of 1947' to 1951,
Moilet served as a miSSIOnary in China
under the board of foreign missions of
the Presbyterian church. Whlle in that
oountry, he instructed in theology,
church history, and English. He was
forted out of the country wJlen the
oanmunist regime took over China in.
Canclida188 Confer -.
. During' hi~ stay on
campus,
I,{offet will, interview and offer belp
md advice to posSIble missIonary candidates from among members of the
student bpdy.
, Spiritual Advance Days are part, of
- the religious I!mphasls program of the
school. The sChool attempts during
this time to bring lugh rehglous leaders 10 the campus to aid and advise
students ip thCir Christian life. '

All Right,

(Or'
Louio, drop that gun." Samie Waters .av. aa be
tried out lor the part of "Hoppalonll HippitY" 'durill'1 the re~ent "Studio A"
auditions. StaDdinq back with typical radio-weslHl1 looks 011 llloir faeell
are Dielt Waddell cmi.d !"reel Glandon. The final casta of the play have been
selected and rehearsals are set to begin next ,week. "Studio A" 9091 " lore the pld,liq on April I and 2.
. ,

-

,

Now in ItS fOVrth year, the "tuden!.
produ<;tlon of "St. Claudia" has recently received new cast additlon~, ae:ording to Prof Lloyd n. Wallz, head
of the drama presentation.
Gern Pell, Joanne Barnes, Jim Shepherd, and I.mry Hi" will ~ playing
with the group for the first time.
B..-d. Crossley Alternate

~ronkema To Head Spri~g'-Elections;

Students To Elect Officers, March 28

r

J

•

1

State .Departme~t ~'ep:rese.~n~atives"'To COJ?fer
Wi~h GraduatiJiig Seniors' on J.fQr.eign Servic~

,~

reserVe

The Town club sponaored
Mardi, Gras formerly scheduled
for tOMOrrow n,iqht has been
postponed unll March 12 due
to a conflict in the social calendar. Htlrold Winters, chairman of
the eTet1t. anno~need this weilk.
~Due to the IICbeduling of the
plClY-il1f gcune for the champion.
ship 01 the Evergreen confer·
ence on SCJturday night. we
lound it ne~eBIIQJy 10 make a
ehem;o in plans," WintOrB BGiei.
Winters went 011 to IIGY that
be hoped that the new date set
for the festival will be satisfaetory to llle students and laeuJty
of Whitworth college.

Waltz Picks ~Claudia'
Cast Members
.
To Perform ~efore Tour .L4udi~nces

Execs'_ Attend
Confer.ence

6£

play the male 'leads III the all..school
production of "SlUdio A", the casting
c(lInmiuee for the H;lrIlwick Memorial
Union building c:llllpaign show has
announced.
Rusk and Marsh will portray D~vc
Butld and Michael Lee, respectively,
the two GI's who fight to keep Iheir
oWllership of a radio station,
. 'Sharkey' Plays Villain
As Mr. Muncey, Gary Hellsberg takes
the part of the mortgage-holding villain, Ann Wooomff will play Budd's
WIfe Pat, and Joyce Murrell, in the
'rplc of lieU}' Thompson, will portray
'tIle secretary who is secretly in Im'e
with Lee.
Carol Cowie wiJI step inlo the'danc-

Due to Ca!>aba l'layoff

Handy and Maxine Sage will be seen
as Petronia and, lkUlah, alternately,
wlule Frances West completes the
cast as MIriam.
Larry Hix will ao:ompany the troupe
10 subslinJte in case of the illness of
any of the male cast members.
The ongmal "St. Claudia" was a
project of the. religious drama class
four years ago, Si nee then, there ha~
Other cast members include Bill
been a complete cast change.
'
Hurd and Dave Crossley, alternating'
Walts
Coaunenda
Cas~
in the roles of Pilate ;lnd the Centurion; ~nn Crail a~d ~11 Snodgrass
Although the date has not yet been
playmg the roles of Sergies and Simon, definitely set, the ~our for the play
,
llternately; : Don Newhouse as Shi- will probably begin around April I,"
Dave Crossley, Gordon SIeler, and
Ltois Ostenson, S!1Jdent body execu· rneah; BIll Lutz as L.1zarus; and Jim Waltz carunented, "We are very
pleased with the new talent. This cast
tlves, will be dfllegates to the Evergreen . Shepherd as Bartimaeus,
cOIlference this Sanlrday in Ellensburg.
Alternating in the lead character looks Ii ke the strongest in the hIstory
Delegates from UBC, Western, Cenrole of Cl\ludia are Joyce Ros~, Joanne of, the play at Whitworth."
trol, Eastern, PLC, CPS, and Whlr. B.1rnes, an'd' Gcrri PCII. ' Peil v,'lll
\Ve are eX~ling ;, gre':!t success on
worth will be' aU~lldini' the one-day - also _-share the roll! of Mary Magda- the toUT. Many improvements have
session.
lene with uta Rae Randall, Ruth been made in set and costuming.
Discussion WIll center around the
gwing of, awa;Us to deixlle ~rganiza.
lions nnd college publications competing WIthin the Evergreen conference.
"These conferences have been a vital
practice in improving inter-school rt;.
lations and contributing Ideas wluch
we arc able to USI! in our student
f'rea Bronkema will aerye em chairman for the .tudent body electiofUI
government," Duve Crossley, ASVvC
this Bpnng, '
"
,
president, §aid.
Petili~!lB for .~udant body offil=ea and May queen go out M~ch )(.
Following a' lunch served ill the
and must be in by March 19, Each petition mUllt contain the signaturu
• Central ca[eteria, delegates will 311end
of 10 per eeril of the Mudent body,
an as.~embly to hear ar;l address by the
Each C~lIiiccla1e for a siudent body office mual have a 2.6 !Jl'ade
president of Cenlral. Afternoon' dispoint Clverage and muat be either 0 jua.i,or 'or' senior during his tOIlD of
cussions will be of rhe semirm type,
office, The May qU89n mUd ba a soruor cmd bave a 2. gtOde averaga.
oovering youth problems and :\clivllles,
Primary electiona will 'be held March. 2It and 29. The final election
111e conference is primarily to pre.
wUi De M(Ueb 30 ODd 31,
pare for the threc-day conference to
New officers will b. inataJled' on Monda.y; Mczy 2.
be held in May at Western Washington ,
college. ,
' '.

Graduating senIOrs will have an op""
pormnity to investigate two parts of
the fedeml scrvice VoiUI two represcnln·
the" De~Dnenr, of State 300
lives
offieers of the' f:l~var,
scheduled
to visit ,c:amPUf inl tbe'future. '
Robert t:11iompson and 11lomas'T,
Turner of the United States Dcparl-'
ment of State will be on campus Feb.
26 to present rhe new C<lreer opportuni.

!

;lm1 Spence Marsh' will

AKX Delays Carnival

"vo

1951.

Ru~k

ties in the foreign sen',ce of the US.
These men 'nre sent out by the Sl':lle

Dhep;l~tl"
t e

,In

J"""O""

to. d

IW

i5Cthd~ff','I,!~~,~sl}j~~~~.",

f
'u:'

..r /W;<:cpllng' lUll>,

the possibililjes of entering a naval ofschool.

~cers traini~
,

I This office has in the paft sent out
."
-'

,ing sho.."S of Sh~rry, Lee's teenage
sister.
Yet' to be cast h the dr;umtic part
of Pop, the hero of the ~t()ry,
A satire on life in a radio station,
"Smdio A" also h.IS a supporting c:lst
vf "dlamcters", t1101'e poople hireJ by
~ppmors and hated hy radio station
owners,
Ron Jongeward ,will dnlll1.1tize HallPi' He.llthy Hm):, and R()(;ie KI!>Sler
will t:lke the role~-of Aunt ·K'atc, ,the
cookin'g lady who ~n't really cook,
Adding to the antics in' the studio
will be the Soap Opera players-Jo;lnn
Barker as Ma D.tl1as, and jllailil:l
Ward, Di~k Waddell, and Bruce Wylie.
Story Lady Hales Children
PlaYlllg the perennial S~ory Lady
who in realit}· hates 3nylhing to do
with children, \\'111 be Kay Knuckles.
Sylvia C;ls!Jerg, asshll'd by Sammy
\Vaters and Patsy Walsh, will dralllflti7e the Guest St,lf Time program,
Other "characters" in "Stmlio A" indude Ralph McL.'lwhon, Joe Morris,
3nd Kuy Colvin, mem~rs of the Hip.
palong Hoppity western.
Ginny Hanley will star as Liberisa,
and Frcu Glatldon, Merle Webster,
and Dick HamIlton will sing for her
spOnsor, Case'y's Crrl-Y Coffins.
Cast in the detecth'e ~tory program
are Ron SlIlgley and Jeanette Kinshian.
Rehearsals fur the "Studio N': performance, April I and 2, are scheduled
to begin next week.
Kaye Colvin and Gib Edwilrds were
selected as stage managers.

"Oown-nllht Corn'
"Studio A", written by fonner Whit\vorthian, Clary Wright, depicts what
he calls daily life in a radio ~lation
Wright calls it "do..yn-right corn", but
promises that it ,viII be a lot of fun.
In preparation for writing this play,
Wright has dmwn extensively from his
own pen;ooal' experiences in rndio
work in this 'city. Although he SdYS,
"No one would steal - it anyway,"
Wright ha~ had the play copyrighted,

The tour is to be mainly 00 the'
coast with performances tentatively
planned for Sealitle, Tacoma, and that
arro, wi th possibiliti~ of a tri p south
to Vancouver and Portland.
Presenta'tions will aho be given in
Spokane and the Inland Empire before
The Wlwtworth college o(chestn
and 'after the tour.
; "We are not yet sure about the under the baton of 13lnCl> C. Olrlsen
will begin a {Jusy season at their first
,summer toor," Waltz wncluded.
publte appcar~nce off-campus on Wednesday, March 2 at 7:45 p,m" at the
Eastern Stale hospital at Melli!:.11 L.,ke.
,The orcheslra will, also _present II
concert in the series at the Com·
ITJ<J1ldery room of the Masonic temple
,Bob Plulhps, president oE the Gon· in Spokane on Saturday, March 6 at
zaga-Whltwo(th Intercollegiate Sales 8:15 p.m;
,
and Advertising club, has reported that
In addttion to pici:es by- the fnll or·
that 'orgailization ~s selected its pro- chestm, separate numbers will be given
duct for its project.
by the Whitworth string orchestm and
The product, a collapsible camp by the brass choir.
stove, WIll be devoloped lIlto an entire
The bms~ choir will footure two
merchandising adverti~ing display. This compositions by Johann Pezel (1639projr:ct is being conducted in prepara· 1(94) famous tnmlpet player and to?,tioll for the Jun~ convention to \ be er man of his day. The string orchesheld in Portland.
tra will be playing.a contemporary
The local- groop, an aSO'iCiated mem·
piece by Robert Elmore called "Three
ber 01 the Advertising Association of Colors Suite". ''Three Colors" is a
the West, will compete at the conven- suite written for string orchestra in
tion with other member clubs of the the modern idiom.
a~ea-wide organiz.,tion,
One of five pieces by lhe full orMore ,dis6Jssion on the project will chestra will he Vladimar Rebikov's
be ~d at the nextme~~ ~ th~ "The Dance of the Clowns", taken
club to be held next Thursday eyen·' from his musicO-pyschological drama,
ing,
"The ChrislJl1~s Tree", written in 1003.

Carlsen Lists
'Lake 'Concert

Club To Use Stove
As Group Proj~ct

Debaters To Vi.~it McMinvilie CampU8
To Take Part in Intercollegiate Meeting
• Varsity debaters will leave next Wed·
cussion for the purpose of coming to
nesday for Linfield college, Mp~{jp. an aguement of terms.:_ -,' _.. _
ville! ~re., to t:I,ke part,in a tournameal:';"; Co~stnicti;e s~eJ
oonmtmg of sohools Ihrougbout Ihe
utes -~h
b lit -,
'Ii N h
h 4"",'D
~arc
en glV e l1 y, e jIoI<'
Paa c, ort west on Marc
.~, ,r, finrultive and n~g:lIive sides. (This ia
C,. J. Simpson, debate coach, reported
followed by a six-rrKnutc question,
thi~ w.eek.
.
,
period by ~ch side. Rebuttal speedlo
,Takmg part In the ~ournam~nt ~II
fOr the pu~ of rdutin ~n cvibe the learns of Truitt Rogers and
1
d
.
h ' ,g
Y r.h '
Stan Easton, Donn Crail amf ~ Till.
~::e afruIgmg 10 t e CjSC arc en
man, aDd two_ novices, Cha~If:S, J.,tc:, .• " n."
.

In

.

:tt, te1t; ill;"

Guirc and !)ewd'
. ~ ~l1ahce.
' • .1
,~r!yI£ong I\.~t fi.l~.. ~llCOfiln.DouWhi&f:-q..
, ,A ne:t, ,IVISKlll to e enterClI v.:! ' : "'~-"_ r .."..:, Jut, ,lJmC;.' ve
'

I.,', ',"

foreign, rmtions.'drider·tfie\laiiSpicieS:_.dh~,:ep~r.sellllluves,,~ ~akeJclear 'o~ ~',V,if·1:!1!F.9In.D,qpgl~s ,style, Of ~~., ~~,~qs~~~>lJCtIQim from ~~. . , , •
URI"enlty 'on !he '8doik: ~,ye_JWt).,p~ . ••
Uun, pus Ian Mond:iy",
-~
" ! i: "
'The teanunm,bris expressed
~tisfacrion with the UIl(XlJn-DoughJ
sryle," $mpon Rid. ' '

of the UllIred Sr:ates,.'
: ' " , the.-slUden~, mo'reqU 1rements and ex· ' ~~ng, patterned after the f~rnO\ls v~.Later in the y~r, prior to' 'gr30ua. pettations' ~ II ~Je for this cqune': bOl'duel of the I~istoi:ic oratQrs.
lion, repiescntatives of the office of
More jnf~)nmtion on me tw'o pro- 'orlly one' pcrs~ ,on a side illlltcad of
Naval Officer Pr~rement will be on gr.lms is available through Ikan Alvin
the Il$U3I two per team, this type ot
campus ro Iliscuss with male students n. Quail,
debate begins with a ~ven-minule dis-

~~

~

j

I,
•,

mva.

(I

t

.. ,

-

Studen~ CatC"

,,.

F.,~r-."

Patten Heads

Man
~ SeeL.sl , ~tiick tIJ~stJ1U~(iltlJ.c;
~4. ~~ ~
f~ 9: ,c!f¥~~l- ~t'
/,~", ~ f ~ (, ;,1 ~ ,:;. ~~ R e'c ':,:'~R-o t)';,1l "
A much discussed statement- made by a'recen(cliapel
-,'T
.

}

tf

,.

-.'.

"

~ $hfltte'f ~

. ,.

.,J

';,f',', P,

speaker~ to the effect that the wor-ld has come to tho end of

Tnr.rc wad a time when it seemed the "A" bomb was
the ta~l~end of -'that rope, But since then several additional
alphabet!cai prefixes have' been tacked to the atom.
, The H-elJ bomb? Cobalt bomb? End of the ,rope?
Nope. Just the beginning of push-button' disaster. A late
prediction by Senator Wiley, more grotesque than any comic
book horror story, stiltes that the next big tool of war will
be the intercontinental guided -missile, which will trilvel
5,000 miles at a crisp 10,000 miles an hour. The H-charged
rocket is top secret material in both US and Soviet laboratories, Another lap in the armament sprint is completed,
only our timekeepers are getting edgy.
If the US gets tne breaks. then U nele Sam will' wield the
whip. If Russia gets it first we're whipped. Presiden~ Ike
looks optimistically for a draw, and l;>elieves tqe, ,world is
entering an "era of atomic stalemate". He'd, better be rjght
or the final chapter of Duvall's ,"History qf Civilization"
text will soon be on the market.
.

,

,

'J ,I

~.~

. by FreJ Rideno",'
'
there times lasl seplester that
you' thought WhitworTthls J:3~pus had
bec(lme the latest tounst attraction as
you noticed a group uf char,lcters
running around firing away with
c.lmeros at everything from \Varren
haJJ to the c1uuds III the sky?
Puzzle no more, Grades arc in,
most of the straight jackcm h'ave been'
removed from those who got "fjl(..ophoola" and now Ihe story of the picture-thirsty thirty call be told.
'Bob' Leacb CE
Elementary photography the catalog
In the line of enjoYment Patten
C'.!lls it,
,,
' ,
li~;es anything from a game, of pingBut the only' simple' thing abOut
pong to a fast game of baseball.
PhYSICS 8 is signing up, From there
Although hjs Job at a gas' s~tion
on ~ut (if you manage to gef out)
takes much of hiS time he participates
by Ty shigf-motsu
you're in the dark, in more ways than
in campus activities as vice president Op::n' the window, invite the spell of
one,
spring in,
.
of Olristian Endeavor, Before he Willi
An intereSMg place is the dark,
married he was abbve in dorm
Fresh air wltl! fragrance of wine,
room where one takes film from hIS
life, representmg Whitworth' hall ,in. Or jasmin, what not, who cares!
camera and puts tt in the developing
the student council.
Spring has comet
tank, That is if he can get it in the
Patten, who exchanged dorm life Trees above trembling in the joy,
reel, an opera~OI\ ,:omparable to
for marital bliss with' Arlene Roberts In the breeze, in the sky,
threading a needle behind 'your back,
!asi August, really feels that he is liv- In the twilight of blue,
.
Bu t the besi fun is taking a filter
in/f. He advocates it frw anyooe
Memly ~eaching ~ the ~tars,
lltudy of some clouds. This is ~p1e
enjoys good home-cQOking.
'That tWlII}cle: and ,utter III the shade,
enough, you say, One of these days
"BesidCli, you save-so much ~e not' W~nking atJne with the-~es.
)'oo'JI go out and really get sane
having to go from donn to donn," he With love and 00pe and JOY!
- humdingers of, cumulo' nimbulo, Yes
nr, one of th~ days they're ~d
cxcJaimed'M'akell Big
,
to sho~ up. Yep, any day now and
"My ~ost em~rrassing,expcrience
,'.
';
you',1J get that filter study.
was wl]en I shove(! a ski pole through
' .
Fmally, you giye up, and usc the i
a window in Whitworth hall," he reOJ 'Ci'\
\ last of your roll. Leaving' the science '
minded. "It all happened when some
J
hall }'Vu firid somebody up \here has
guys~ locked m,?'It of t~e dorm. -I
'
turned on the Ijgbts. Little white
threatened to enter by forceful meaDS
D!aw 'ni?h to God
clouds are flitting about like feathers
if they l,fidn't open the door. They
after a pillow fight
'
and 'He will draw
opened it and I aCcidentally crashed
Ch'argmg over to the gym yoorush
-- ,
'through the window. There I was
nigb to TOU •• ,
up to Mrs. ,Martin and say, ''Quick,
with the evidence lying 'at my feel\,
one roll of plus X,' There are clouds •
in the form -of glass when the proctor
up there."
__ , '
arriv.,d-at the SCfne."
- Accompanied by variiJus odd . looks
" The fu~r~ will ',find Bpb ~t~ending '" '
~'OU rush out of the gyin, loading OQ
San Francisco Th~ogical' seminary
the' fly, 'mumblmg, "Let's See, red
in ~repara~~':1 for.~~e ,minist~Y:1
filter, yellow filter, green filter, -no
,,
• 0,'",'
that's for portr:Iits -of people with inJ
'cAMP,r
,
by Bibler ;ligestion,", ' : '
Bursting through the'dOOr yoo dilSh
out m "the .road zeroing in on the
Pearly Gates as you' go. But there's
nothing to aim at, The sun has blown
.
a ,fuse again aOd you go off behind
a tree, and do the 5;lIT.IC'

'

Vien:

~-:)'
ne lJOOrway

..There ani 'many ,phases of studen,t .life ,tl}at ollr college
fathers neglect to regulate. We have various-rules that cov~r,
many ar~as but ;\!(e are given far too much freedom for pupils
of purimmatur~ ~tanding:
' '..... ,' ",' I ' " , " ' , .
There, are many parts of 0ur l~v'es that still need fatherly
guidance. And we miSs it at Whitworth. , . Just yesterd.ay
a Whitworth college student was' seen drivi,ng with one
arm., Only oqe, llJind yo~, Surely this: boy' ,heede<l the
counselin'g tnat his parents used to provide before h'~ stru,ck
off into the cruel world,
:
' ,
, Othe:r' rules s~t by the colJege !ire extremely lax. Take
the women's dormitory hours as an example. The adminis-'
tration plainly was weak .w.hen it was s",ay~d 'by coaxing,
cajoling coed1) to extend dorm hours to' J 0 p:m. on week
~ays, When will the women study, pray?
St~icter attel}tion sho!-dd ,bE: "paid ~o the Jnen's ;li,ving
quarters: o~ campu1). ,Reception':lou~ges 'have rapidly been
converted into c'asinos fO,r games such ,as Authers arid .old
Maid.
,
Las~ly, rules governing chapel attendance have been
overlooked by the students. Unforgiveable. We recommend
that one chapel skip a semester be rewarded by sudden expulsion.
'

'

.10>:

~

Student Rule.s.

urnE MAN, ON

(,>'

'US,

Cadet~ ,Bra~e
~pi,ba", Blast~,
','

~

Dear Madame Editor"
No, I don't think' I am Edgar Allan
J would likc you to Jlublish this as Longfellow.
nn open letter to all students who h;jve
Than~ you,
been ~prc;lding vile, maJicious rumors
Sharkey
about me, I presllme that these emanate EdItor,
As .1 nt'IV student at '\Vhitworth, I
as a TClmh of illY adaptation of the ridll
of Paul ReVere which aJ~arecl in last was amazed by the wonderful display
week's Whitll'ol,thioll.
of good sportsn13nship when there was
The I1lCSS.1ge follow~, to wit:
such a temptation' tor the opposite;"
No, ladies and gen\IClllclll I am not , nal)lc1y the Cheney game.
,
a refugee from a straight j~cket, Those
Perhaps it is a trial to hold yoor
by "Shqrkry'" Hnlskrg ,
murks on Illy arms were caused by temper when SOIllOOI\e calls you a .BibleWhat Whitworth needs mrwe than
other methodS' of restmint.
1
',b.lnger but I believe the Christian'
, -Yes:' illy mother did have children; lL'Stimony henefits from this kind of any OIh~r course at the moment is a
class £01' men teachinglhe thinSs'
four, tq he, exact. Theil I WllS born ,action.
that "Inother never told us".
and sf,c 'g:'lVC IJP,'\ \ " ,
" •
Sal11ie' Waters
Green frosh comes to school with the
.
idea that
all will go well. f.,r
Befrw~ .. yoo
I
, ....
k'now it he has bought,;,~;;.h9t~~
and a wdl-stocked supply 'OE· canl)ed

book.

,

g~:~er

!

:,
I

I~'·

~
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-!

•

I
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INC.

AmUATE OF NATIONAL ADVWTISING SERVICE,
'En,.fid \iQf""~da'
~ l.awpI .,t :.~

x.l!i,

,

never' told

~~\" '~ev~

to

'

red socks,
,
,'!MotIier never told ,him" to wash
things liko that where they oouldn't
OOI1taminate the white stuff.
This
young fellow now ;tands squarely ~
the fifth amendment wher. questioned
on the color- of his w,ea, ring apparel.
, '! "

. of

~.

I

/

?

"

The novice ,cade1; has homework too,
and, 3mid 'charts and graphs; map
ilrawing, bulletin boards, flash cards
and diagrams, ne often blesses the 001lege prof that dcmanlied project aft~
project that amazingly come in so
handy now,
There ,is only a thin tine between
the metamorphosis whcih tr~nsforms
~-.'lock, jean'WClring ~U~e sip'·
dents into sleek sophistication and this:'
sometimes ao:ounts fOr one c;jghth,grader ,to say to another, "Hey, look,
new girl in class!"
Sudents you, see \\ili always agree,
teach if, yoo must, hut neve;r leach
mel

Men Need Domestic Course;
Socks 'Reveal Political Choice

"

by Dat Tillman .

Knees knocking and hands clammy,
the student-teacher finds himself staring into -the blank faces of tl:mt class
of ~pi!ball--sho()ter potentials and comes
to the realization, "It's me against
the student".
'
Fadihg quickly in his mind is the
rosy glow created when h~ fim look~
forward to a bright future instructiJlg
youth. Repl~cing it is the doobt ol
having anything to offer his class except whkh page to turn to in the text-,

1

The Editor's. Mailsack

j

,:_16 PhtJto Gtciss

•

:-~.

L.

wpo ,

Worried about Russijl, a'ud you can't sleep? , Better
count your missiles iQstead. of sheep.
uMa ta90r", _' :Regulus", "O;>rporal".' "Nike", "Terrier", "Bomar.:-", "Sparrow", IBM-,- - ,_
~o.j!ten~Qn

'

pugs'

The Mood

Me<plwhile, one problem in the teclmo~cal development of IBM, interContinental ballistic missile, -is finding a
testing grol.\lld. ' Yucca flats is passe' for mM. If the US
just happened to lob one over the Krenilln walls it had beUer
be a direct hit. And how will Russia test their rocket?

,

I

llob ~~~te~,::,; f:j~Ii~~,,~g\!": 'i~ ipe,
game rqom, !=Ill be! foun(\ alnlO6t, any
night of the week ~eC.;ting his d~ties
as host
"Since Ball and Ch,lin is nnher isolated and the latest news doesn't drift
over very oftcn, I keep the married
Hudents infurmed concermng the latest
happenings' on the CJmpus," Patten explaine<t "My pool game is geUil1~
rather sharp to the. detriment of my
grades," he: added.

Wrong m'" tha.t Jt?ore powerfqL more terrible scientific
discoveries ute being made 'and improved upon each hour:
right, in that man could destroy the earth today iJ he chose,
without building bigger bombs. He seenu; only to be search·
ing for a swilter method.

Colleue
Heads
o

~.1

• T'~,

'.

nou-rs,~~~' b(J,flle: ':;

its atomic rope in the development of weapons for world
destruction, was in a sense both wrong and right,'

r· ,

:r~,~

bri~t

r----------.,...---.
..
WHAT'S IT TO 'YOU?

------ol----l

~-------..

,pr"v,ate,.
.
'G

E'

by PhylliI Dunn

reel A

. P.l

'

leave a pan on the heat. Five minutes
'TI
after. he goes out after thl;: mail, the '
ro~p ~ 0,
~m'c
a~t
air is filled with smoke and the wail of
ATOMIC ADVANCES .• , aSt wedt the plan to build the natioo's first
~ fur4l' siren,
"
i
priv~teJy-Qwned atomic power plant ,~as announced. The pl3C'!t will be coo, 11hc'lnen"'o{ 'this 'sthobl'havc'becfi structed oo'thc'HUdSon river 3(l miles iroin'Marihattan,'and will cost'from
trajnedilithelllanlyla~ofshoe-poli$h- 3{)1~o"40:IniIli?IVdoUa~ ju~ tWice;s much'IS the cOnstruction cost frw a
ing 'and. ;~veljn,thrQ,wint>l both of cony~n~ooaJ,~er'plant;~rt¥rame'generating'JlO'iVer:"
.
,
'
f,~I~~ ;,ue",~' )!m~ ,~, ~e, ~ . c' 9~'fCHY .R,EJ.JGtQ~r~ 1: 'i III ,Southern' ~~~
.. , I~ ,,&ptist, minister
~,.ahooa, 'I, .Wh~J~sJ;Ytf~~!t'(#~ ·,p:~ore..t~ii)le ftii.Fined'for :wben he"'iri!;'ited"c:tfile
Clinton
~ a coon«:,.iii ~~l~m.?" t';' , ~
go' to 'churclJ,' Ux:y heari:I ~~ ~ alld d
. to :~"i preacher
<' " Hav~~~c:ver'~~'I'lnai\ tifi~
,hlm;elf.' aU week+h~'g-.1ve II sem~!,!hat' ijtted 48 hoors 'adi\lllh~if\utes.
to ,Sew"a ~buttoDl ',' l " , " : \', . ,,.
c;>UTDJ\:TED,nrAMONDr" . . For"t!tC'lirst'Iime, dWnonds ·have been
, , ' In conClUsion' 'lind -sUppott, 'Pity the RII:~sEuJly' prOdooo(li by~: Long ago. !holt pnxiOUl stones· were acceptably
plight d, a young fellow frmi West- 5ynt~zt(jtbut' the diamood held its awil-uutiJ last week''Whel)'the'Gc:neral
mi oster who rt'Cenriy purchased a pai r Electric oompany announced the birth of the, first sil.able synthetic diamond,
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:Stildeuts Train
''':F T ~ b A·d'
~ .~r·La,' ~ eEt
III Elliergency,
,
,
>

one haa finaUy doae II:
Thirteen hiology Mudents have cr»n·
luaaored r.c.l ....d by the ad...
p1etcd their lrailling Cor' ch·il tldense
mlniatrqtiy. board was a .,-titlon
emergency I.lboraIOr)' aides, Dr. Dunr.q~ •• tln'l iD. pa.rt. quole- ''(
C.1n Thomson h'l~ repOrlt'tl.
wowd Wee 10 b. dfoPPfti frOID
Tmilllllg lI'as untler the .1lIspices ~
my cia.... eo J can ba.... mOl.
llie I,lboralUr)' divisioll o( the SllOi.:unc
tim. "10 participale in lilY extraCivil Defense. Whitwortll c(~1ege rocurricWIIJ' actlriti.....
presclllatl\'c is Dr. Benjamin Netlstel.
Thouvh thi. report haa r e m o i n - '
, '
ad uncoaam..d. it r.pr•••nll
''Tht~c" studenls klTlietl rlluune
those lluci.ntl who .Ubtr mi ... d
hlood and urirulysis procedures so
cbap.l Ihal day 01' n.vlected 10
that Ihey could perform thcm IInuct'
are a uw thinlJ to
&11 oul the report sltKI on .xtrasupc;r vbion of tr,lill&1 techl\ologis~ In
JOyc. 1:0. cuadaVy major from Hong
c:unic:u1111 ac:tiYitie..
c~$C pf an1 'Itomic emergency." 1'h'0I~
SOIl s,1id,'
J:oag. CJUn.a. in beT Iir.t y.ar at
Whitworth.
"111Ose who h,I\'C colllplctetl the
Alpha Bera, the college home econocourse arc I),wid B,lfllilrd, CJuules
llics dub, met last &lturday morning.
Brooks, We>JC)' IlrubJdler, Dick .
in the fine arts building to sew on
Cooper, DOli Fergus(lIl, Dick Hmnihoo,'
their latest project, tlta! of mal-ing
Dick 1I,IW~; Robat Lewi~, Marilyn
:laby \. dothes for an orphanage in
MIller, Pdt O'Don,lhlle, Marcella Scb:l.
KorCi.
.
rtr, Dick Somers, and Dick WCi<UleJl,
by C",,' Kandler tmd J)~t 1'illman
Seen oC it I'ery much.
"the inf.lnts' garments will be sent
Jr.
Miss Ko', fdvorite fg,n is Dr. Warren,
Looking out from behind a chemist's
to MISS' Marion H~rtneSs, Who 'h~s
TIle course requirt'tl four evenings
whonl
she
'enjoys
as
a
sJlCik~
I'cry
rack laden with various ,sized bottles,
been in Presbyterian missiOllary work
. of. training in 10011 1Kl6I)itals.
is the smallest chemistry major on much.
at a mission In Korea for OlVer 30 years.
One difference sh~ h.1S noted is in
campus, one Joyce Ko, foreign student
She will see that the clothes are prothe high sohool system here as opfrom Hong Kong, China.
,
Perly distributed," one of the Iflub
WIelding the bunsen burner is a po&t'(l to that in Hong Kong. ''TIle
members commented, '
junior high schol system, is comparcinoh for this little (4 foot, II incJt)
Over a dozen baby gowns wer~ com- ,freslunan student, who has her 5ig~ts able to our -high sthooJ. ' Studtn~ atpleted and more clothes and tithes, will se~ on l>ecOming a rese'droo chemist tend junior high school for th~
FOR All OCCASIONS
be sent at a later date.
i
years and high sc.hooI also for three
foIlowi~g in the footsteps of her fathyears,'! Joyce explained.
WITH SCRIPTURE TEXT
Refreshments 'were made and served er.
by Joan Shaffer,
-' '
Joyce's home is in Hong Kbng, , "I am yery lucky to have come from
_IAlpha Beta IS an organoization of
China, where her father l Dr. Luther a Christian honle and hal'e hud the
those women on campus ,who aTe
Ko, is i' chemist He was formerly a pnvilege of having Christian, frien<ls
at home," Joyce also cc..nmCflted.
either majoring or interested in home pmf~r at a Chin~e university.
She may be a !;lI1all packuge but
econo.mcs, The group is advised by
Joycc's si~ter Janie, senior at, WhitW. 903 RIVEltSIDE
Miss Mary Boppell, he-dd of the home • .... orth.1s her roommate and close COll- shc's all I"'rappro up in scientific
Dir.dlyacron from the Post OffIce
econOlnJcs dep.;':tment.
'
fidante concerning American costulllS theories and ideas which guamntee
and Ideas. She aIm has three yoonger success for Whitworth's ~mallest
brothers who' attend high school In' chumist.
Hong l\ong. .
.' ,
,
'
"I love the Christian' a~phere
of Whitworth," Joyce said. She 'alro
of gtant-sized squares? "
~emarked that America was very' dif- .
,
<4th AVENUE, CEDAR AND WALNUT
'Ai alwayS, '9pl:ing unveils an abound- ferent follll1 what she had j~agined
ing assoi'bnent of crisp and ch~1
but inat she appreciates "~hllt s1le has
ENTER INTO HIS C;ArES WITH THANK~IVI,NG '
cottons. Fewer' hours WlII be spent at
11:00 e.m.-Get.way of Wo"hlp
the ironing ~rd than in days of yore;
S.r",on-"THE LORD OUR GOO"
OiblllS! Chturch ond
School
OOeds' will lind ,that ,the new "miracle"
Harbarn Cornehl, Hrtdeport, Wa~h.,
pi.mist, nrojoring in music will be
playmg as her selections, Tuesday e\'ening the following: "Prelude and Fugue
in E Minor", by Ilach; "&lIlatd in D
Majpr, '01" 28 in three IIlD\'ements",
by Beethm'cn, and Debussy's "Bruycrcs". Barbar.I's last program group
fe.1tures Beethoven's "No IV Concerto
i~ G Major".

Alpha Beb.ls Sew
To Aid Orphanage
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('Chc~ks'., WiiFPurchasc More ,Che,c~

S~nd.y

will

evi_\

/

~~; ~~~~~~a~g ~O~it~~t~'Cadn;!~

- ,
Even more ~,el.lgbtful .1S, a gay gtngham
. hat O!' a JX1ir Of red and white'l.check~ ,
glOlVes.
, {
• There is an endless variety of checked suits and dresses. Spring SWCiters,
too, a,re coming
wiib uny harlequin cheCks. A~g' w~t ~~ ~pice
for the popular jumper th~n. a $\oIe

out

r'

Wed~ in~ ~WIJ,~

Bridesmaids
Oresses
,
'

Everything for the ~~id,al Party
Also Stunning Formell

Arthur's

,FRANCIS .,

.

A

~

CO~DIAL
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WELCOME, ALWAYSI
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'Fourth Presbyferian'
Church
.
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BALDWIN AND DAKOTA
REV. WILBUR ANTISDALt:. P!I$Jor

DIV~$ION'

SERVICES THIS SUNDAY

I

9:45 a.,".-collell. Blbl, CI.n
I' ,.",.-A Iledlo Sunday M~'Ulv' by Rev. Antl.del,

, ' . ,

HuridrWch of Whitworth Studenb H.ve ChOsen

7:09 p,m,-Evenl"1I Wonhlp S.rvlc_

• • -. for ~lmRED PERFECT DIAMO~D~
AW~I~'S

p.m.-Sn.c. Sh,cl ,nd AlIlbe ..edon F,llow,hlp

5:lD

M M Jewelers

\

t:}:

.

ID a.",.-Colf'II' clen
Dr. Ha",;,v FrAlrer, te'ch.r

•
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(fint In nrl,. "R,.thin.r"; our Feith")
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'LET'S, EAT AT AilNOLD~S

'
,
":',
~~, ~ .. t £:! \~. .
'l' \

..

"'"

ST 'PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

by,Peggy Con(lon',
The new word i~ spring r.ash;o~?
Checks ..• and more checks. They're
found in almost evefY arude of apparel-even s h o e s . . ,
Red and white' checks sll~Jd' prgvi:
Supplies
to be very popular, as
,blaclc 3111) _ f:!!>rics lare ~ ~ to -busy schedules.
• white ch~kered patterns. The size "N~er to be neglected is that sunny. BIBLE BOOK STORE
of trye checks is varied.-It ranges' from woath~ favorite, white. It will add that
.N •• L1nc:oln
bold tablecloth squares: to marc' sub:', bi! of spal-kJ~, so desiral!le during the
\
dued piP:9Oint wtterns. :', .- ' "
COJUing .sws~: , ,
Whatever the case, the crisp, bright- '
'. "
ening effect of ,"checking up~)$
f'----.~"-~..;...------..----------~-

['

f·r

Idh£1 look StOrt

A,s Pri~on Injruen~~ In~:q.~s;,Whitworth:

I~'

l

Funnies

Gr,.ting

J~

t

Holds Bunsen Bu~ner
For ('Smallest Chemist' 'T,itle

,

"4 CALL TO NEW YORKI"-Rev, Go.r.ld Wlllon_ p,Hchln;
Followin;• the .venln'1
..rvic. th." will b, • '11"
fa,.wtll rec.ptlon
'Of' ~r, Wilson ..a
:+ r",,...
_.

__

FAMOUS
WATCHES--SWAATEST JEWELRY
, ,

-CREOIT AT NO EXTRA COST-

M ,M JEWELERS
F1tMOUS FOR DlAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907

Italian-inspired Jantzen Casuals

West 807 Riv.rside Avenue

BRIDAL SAlON
W. 715 Riverside
, Kuhn BI~'iI'

Excfting new easy-going s~n and sea costumes

Spoke"e '

by Jantzen, .. smart styles to wear

on the beach,

at home, anywhere you want to look and feel
your casual bestJ ShIrts, pedal pushers,
, shorts, .. all in that wonderful, carefree
italian mood
,

i~

sanforized, washable summ,r

lerseys, poplins and. cotton gabardines.
'Vivid new colors, dramatic new styles.

Come in nqw while'oL!r ~Iectlbn is complete!
7·15 SHOP .nd SPORTSWEAR
•• ', 2nd Floor
. .,
'/.'
.
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Coeds Rev.eal
Engagements
>

,

b~ult.

the Fine Arts buildl[Jg,
Richard T. Green Will share the
program wnh Geneva Gardner, or.
ganht. Green, will I>c accompanied b}'
Joy Limburg, pianist.
~ruara Cornelll, .music lIlajor will
pr~t a piano recital on Tuesday,
Marc;.h I at 7:30, assisted by Ann Christensen.
Green will sing such selections as
"Soft Were Your Hands, Dear Jesus",
by O'Ham; "My Journey's End", by
Foster; and "Road to Mandalay", b)'
Speaks. This, is' Green's second 'yoar
of voice study under Miss Ruby Heri-~
tage.
Geneva Gardner, organist, is sharing
the recital with Gt-ecn and will play
a~ her selections on the organ th"

During the past week two or more
Whitworth ,eng:lgements ,have ,been revealed.
Gem ,Peil, junioc, ipeoch all4 drama
major from Tower, Minn.; ,and Bill
Burd, junior history major from Carversville, Pa" announced their engagejnent at a young people:s banquet last
~riday night. They plan to',be, mar-,
ried in August, arid both will rerum
to Wlutworth in the fall.
- The 'engagement of freshman> Judy
Adley to GniYson PaM!!~ i .:oros an;
,.I.lOunced this w~k; Parsons is III the
air force. Both are from Asotin. No
date,has ~ set ,~o/ thar wedding.

\.

f~l1o\\~~g: '~P.lstorale", by AlIch; "VI
Organ Concerto, '1lIegro ,lI1ovrn1ent,"
by Handel; and "1'r'eJude", by Cleram-

Ina)Dr"

will spotlight the Ccncert series beginrung this Friday e\'ening at 7:45 in

o

t .'

, •

i -I

---'---~-

3 Stildents' ~W,ill 'Per/oi·,n
, I:

:-,,,~
~

. '
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,

j
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Whitworth To Enter Casaba Playoffs
JfThits 'P.lar.;~Do or Die' Game
Against PLC TOlnorrow Night

Sports Addition Helps
Dorm Chances Grow

wiIi.

Th

·~L

n

ere

'

..

is a ball tosaed by Whitw'O\'Ih'1I

b~g Bon Mill.r d~-

inq lCUIt Tuesday', !JlUDe. Watching the Pirate go up 'are EWeE·. Ed Hill
(3Z) a.nd Ron Ba'.nes (25). Despile the e&ozts shown. 'Whitworth 10al, 54.50,

====

ping-pong,

Pirates End Two-Year Record·
By Dropping Game to 'Eastern
: To the stra!ns of "Poor, poor Whitwoft!l",a Jubilant Eastern .Washlng..
ton student body carried tkdr ·\,icmnous Savages froIU the Cheney field.
'\ bouse floor whe~e they had just beaten the Pirates, 54 ..50, IJst Tuesday.
The win brought to an end a two
·'
E
an d a I1<1 1£ year d omlllatlOII over ast.1.,,11
.
em by t h e Bucs In. bas k e..... . cOlllpellbOIl.

Careless ball handling was featured·
in thIS game which saw both leams

miS!; countless scoring chances, especial1y at the free-throw line. Both t!::llUS
sank exactly twenty go,als

.
. MI~ng a disasterous 17 free thow s"
~hitWor:th ,couldn't go much .I~tter
at'the basket, shoollng at 31 per cent.

lV's

Hit Streak:,
'Win Over Eastern

1.:

!

Permanent poaseuion of the
trophy now beiQ., di8play.d iQ
th. foyer of Gray.a g)'llUJaaium
con 1U>'f!' be tblt goal o' all m81l',
Ihing groups tlWI year, aeCOlding to ,a recellt decisioD 01 ~e .
Intramural· boazd. :
: MIx. apolU will be added IQ
~ the in~ural J)I'09i'-. to make
;,a to~ ;0{ six cIi~ ill ~cll
. trophy Pointa' mciY be liermed.
with track IDClWig up 14lae tilth
'JX>rl.
~.
.
Ail dorm dir.ctora
be.:giY- ,
en a sign-up she.t tada..;-'for f.>
those interuled iQ pcuticipa-:·
lion ill the four minor IIppm .
which will conatitut. tbe sixth
"aport". T1se lour will b. hqrseahoea. baciminlo17. ten.n.is, and

=;;;;;:~==

by Wayl/(.' Ball/ard
PacifIC Lutherali refused .to "choke"
Wl'tlnesday lllght as they walloped
Whitworth and the PLC Lutherans
will square off tomorrow night at 8 College of, Pugct Sound, 75..61.
Should 'Whitworth win the play. 011 the Cohseulll floor. Student admis·
rac~ Gon~aga ill a best
rion will I>c 75 ccn ts amI f.lcu 1t)' will off, they
two out of threet scri9 in the C;\l!i.
be $1.00•.
Whitworth's Pirates will I>c faced scum, Monday, Tile-day,. and if ~~
with tlie !.Isk ,000orrow night of get- ed, Wednesday nights. On the qher
ling JXIst tough Paci6c Lutheran to get hand, if PLC wi 115, l.hcy Will find
II1ta the state NAlA play-offs with themselves crammed iota Gonz~ga's
Gonzaga next week, with t~le Ever- lut1e cracker-hox version of a gym,
green 'confe~ence race winding up in a , with little room for ,llI~,thing but
'Zag reporters :lnd perhaps referees for
drodl<i:J.. ~tweq, the tw"O teams.
the whole serie..
.' PaCIfic r:Uth~fan got liack into a
P..Iciflc Lutheran and Whitworth
tie for'first·place after Whitwol'th and
then Eastern \Vashington College of Inet last year in the 1'I'Iy-offs at
Educatlon had dropped them. TJlc PLC's gym, with Whitworth coming
,
,'Bues cboked and got the ax £roll1 out on top.
With the possibihty of wins in both
the Savages last Tuesday night, but
the PLC and Gonzaga contest~, the
Whitworth Pirates MC looking forward
to :I chance at the Kansas City playoffs. However, Ihi~ is also Ir~e of both
, PLC and GoIl:t'~1ga, who would like Co
m.ake it theIr lrl p.

tvill

~--~:1

Lady.,Pirates Win Over Cab Fimmes,
Sl"(l~e.;'G';~~e$. . A
S ' " TI'T I
'
. g~inst, pang e, w·tlr ey
. An upset v,icfOry was sCored last

WhitwOl'thians 'and m~mbers of other
.teams in' the city's women's lbiguc
de£eatcq Ydlow Cab's femmes,33-29.
The win took place in a preliminary.
to ~e men's city AAU league play- .
. off, in the North Central high school
gymnasium.
\
.

Whltworth's.junior varsIty made it
foor in.. row Monday over Eastern
Washingtoo with tJleir eighth straight
win over the Cheney' five in 'the last'
Three players were hig~ for the alltwo years,' as they edged the ~vages,
stars, with Helen Greiner of the'Whits
66-65, at Gr,IVes gym last Monday.
and Nancy Anden;on and Barl>ara FitzThe Pirates had to finish fast to win, ger-ald dunking te·n points through th~
as has been the rule each rime tht; h~.
two' teams have 'met this y~r.
t
. Playing the back courts for the
Bob Gray Jed the winnc;r~..with I~
.' "sta;s'.' from ·whitWoctn were Shirley
counters, followed by Max Sinn with
Ginther and Sue Cyphers.
11 3n,.d Stan Quiide with 10.
"Yellow Cab's loss was considered
; Whitworth 'closes the Sea90n with
quite 3 surprise,'" player Helen Gronthe tall Uruversity of Idaho frosh in
er rmlarked, "m view of the fact that
the prclim to the Idaho-Washingtow
they haven't lost a game in the city
game, Fro. 26.
league for weU over two ye-ars."
I
Two·' rilo~e non-league' encounters

,Patronize ."
, Our
Advertisers .

chonce to get e picture
of your No. I Dreamdoll or guy.

DON'T WAIT,

YOU'LL BE LATE
NATSIHI

.

"';"

.;0 million t;""s~".day

'" h~ 'III work or on
, .the ,WilY

BASKETBAU SEA~ot~

May you continue to ma" ,ports
hiotor, ill the yeers to come

\
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GARLAND CAMERA
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There's

FA..]6l0

noth.i~g
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PRINTERS' OF THE WHITWORTHIAN
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·LEECRAFT PRINTING COMPANY
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Beacon ~Iea'ners 'in the Bookstore
, ./

~'

TUESDAY OR THURSDAY
OF NEXT WEEK
ONLY $6.00

ONE..oAY SERVICE ON REQUEST
.AT REGULAR PRICES

CONGRATULATIONS
PIRATE$
'
FOR YOUR OUTSTANDING

l
!
1:"

ORDER YOUR

DAILY

,

f».

~f

l~.1

Re,u~ar. CI"nin,·,$ervie~

OC(IlCC~

Brake Spe~ial '
'.
525.00

I?,'.

HEY GANG, LOOKI

.

,

The second and final round of the' .
women's basketball league, 'of which
Whit~orth is a member, will stirr
next Wednesday.
.
.

W. 817 Garland

,
'.

~L

"

N9W AT THE BOOKSTORE

have been slated for the lady Pirates,
mcludlpg 9f1e·' ilt Spangle tonight
against a Spangle tOwn team and another one in the Campus IfYmnasium
~gainsr a Worley, Idaho, team .. March

4. "

V·

.)

with Rod Gould

Aggressive rebounding by the Pirates '
LoIs~ Thursday, basketball fans vlew- right, respectable. Winning just to be
kept them in the ~mc.
' 0 0 what might well I>c called the up- winning IS putting ~he ivrong,pcrspccEx-Whit Dick Edwards and Bob EI- set of the year and at the same lime, live 10 athletics. It's nice of course.
ler led Cheney's last haH' splurge by not realizing we, at least, shared an- Certain of us must quit our moping
canning 14 pomts apiece. The Cheney~ . other sport crown. Stunned looks and and/ mad mooning and cultivate iI
ites pulled into a 48-46 I~d with five gloom mirrored to SQIIle the simIlar healthy mind for loslllg occasionallY·
minutes remaining in the game, .and 7..6.del:xl(;le in footb!ll1 to second diviRemember, our aggregatIOn could
h Id
to th
.
'1 th Ii I SI'on PLC causI'ng a tl'tle lI·e.
well be ca~ed ·"the come.oack-kids" as
e on
c margln unll ,e na
buzzer
. Eastern, no "oubt about It, must a well.-known shake.. up in the nuddle
•
.
U
f I
Ron ~l1er led the, ev~mg's scor-' ~ be credned with hustle never before 0 t IC season C'3used many a sports'ing with 19' points, followed by Marv seen in fonner appearances. This isn't . writer 10. thro~ out a, poo;sible chance
Adams WIth 12 and Jack ThIessen with sour grapes for our chokirw, but in • of rcpegbng last year s succe.~s.
10
any hoop l~gue a 10.2 record is downRegular season pfa¥ boasted an 18-7
•.
' 1 l l : : 1 r k or 72 per a:nt. A passing mark,
anyway.

TueSd~y 'night' as . an all-star women's
basketball . team~ oomposcd of' three

..,
...;

,

,"

....

·';·t~'·)·(,,,,,-~,~:r;·~'''';;'f'~'"In~'~~,

1

Spiritual Days Open
With Vesper Speech
In Memorial Chapel
With the tbeme of "Cbrist or ?", Spiritual Advance
days will open on Sunday ev~ning. The annual spiritual
event will begin with an alt-school singspiration at 5: 30 p.m.,
in \Varren hall lounge.
After the get-acquainted time with the speaker, the
Reverend Samuel Moffett, PhD., Whitworthians will gather
in Tiffany chapel at 7 15 for the first
C.lrr of Town club, tran~portation;
of a 'cries of impirational talks by
Mike Anderson of I'hil,ulclpIJlans, folMvtfett.
low-up; D,Jrrcl Syferd of Gospel CruSp~a!..ing a 10t.11 of SLven times, Mofsaden, I)ra}'er; and Mary Morgan, Alfen WIll addrcss studcl1t, at morning pha Beta duu, social.
chapd scrvices and aho ~Ich evening
at 7 I'.m. in Tlflany Faculty membel'; will assist with the morning programs, and ,tudents \\ill share in the
~vcning servlccs.
Music Shows Theme
Dllnng the three-clay event, "Rise,
Up, 0 Men of God" will resound as
the theme song. Special musical nnmIIc:rs include "Like as the Hart", by Pal.trin. and "An Apostrophe to the
He.I\·ellly HO'it~", hy Will:iil by the
chOir on Monday and \Vednesoay.
Originally a joint projL"Ct of Life
Service alld Philadelphians, Spiritual
¥Ivance days have been sponsored by
the Christian actiVIties council this
year.
aurd Leads Planners
Bill Hurd heads the group, whde
OOllllJlltlee chairmen and their organiz:atiollS include J rene JarvIs of Life
Service, publicity; Chuck Harris of
Missioll> Fellowship, arrangements;
Dave Higgins of Christian Endeavor,
jlrogfdlll, and Da~c Reed of WF, music.
Also on'the planning committees for
~pintllal Ad"anre day~ are Arlene

tilE

I
Volume 45

edito~ of ·'The
Pinc.,", stlJt1enl~' Cre,ll1\·~ writing anthology, h,", ,llIlIoullced that special
aW,lrd, will be given hy the Writer,
~lllb to those authors who;e works ,Ire
iudgcu be.'>t III.thcir c.ltegory, n~mely,
IJOetl\', licllOlJ, 1I0n.fictlOlI, anu post-

!ilCriptl

.

l),trl of Apnl in recognition of out·
~I'arullng work ;1S judged by prominent
auth()ntie~ of the Spokane are;I, who
havt: recel,'cd recognition for thcrr
hterary abilities. The names of these
judges will be announced at a 1.lter
d.lte.
Leltels e''1)l.lining the project and
a,kiJlg- fur tht:ir help as Judges have
dready beell sent to three local men,
who 1epresellt the CI~,ly, poetic, and
~hort 9tory fields.
Pw<.iuctlOll work ,lIld (let,ul. ,Ire the
nl.li II topIC.' Oil "The Pines" agenda
At prr.,cnt. Kcn ))cgerncss recentl), de~iglled the covcr fornut for the puh.
!J~ltlf)n. t\ lypic.tI Willtworth I"ne
will be fmturt.'tl ill hi. dL,ign.
"I ,1111 ,'cry plea\cd with Lhe \'Yay
m.lteri:ll h,l~ l~en cOllllng in, hut 1
would like to rellulld Sltlllellts that
the dl~1(lline is only three weeks away,"
WIlslurc concluclcd
The proJect W;15 inilJatec\ hy \VI iter,
club, with Dr. C. J. Simpson, ,J(lvmng
The dull is in its fourul semcster J,
an active college org:Hli7.ation.

Pwfcssor J,lIlIes F. C.lrl'en will be
m.lking hi< Spok,IIIC debul t"lIIorro\y
IIIght in ~he ;o!e of COllLert dirtXtor
tlle \Vhitworth orchestra prescn~
LlS dOWJIlOWII cOllcert ill the CommalJ(lcC)' TOum' of the M,I'OIlIC teml)le,
at 8:15 pill.

"s

N umbers by lhe orchestr:1 will i nelude the Prolllcthcus Overture, opus
43, bv Beetho\'en; Lm'e Music from
th~ ·ol;~ra cntllied "Boris Glldunow", by MOllssorg;ky; 1),1IIce of the
Cluwns [rom "Yolka", hy Rebd,ov;
the Pctite Suite De Concert, using all
four movements. Ly S. Colel~llgc-Tay
lor; and the Polka frolll thc '·Golden
Age" Ballor.

a~

of A Capella Choir Ready for Tour;
California Citizens Will Hear Group in April

*

Ikginmng un f.pr.l U, the chOIr will
;n C;lhfonll~. Cluco, Stockton,
Frr-lIlo, Ar':'ldi:l, Los Angdes, Pasaden,l, L.1l;:lJIJ.I Heach, S,III Dj~g{), Palm
Spnng',. &J1Jta MOl\lca, San Jose, and
Menlo Park WIll heIr the group.
Sunday,
..... pril
24, will
rlild
rilell) slIJging twice in a d,IY 1Il Oakbnrl and lkrkdey SlIIging all the
\\~Iy back, the chOir w111 perform in
>i1J~

:

Whitworlh Students To Show A bililies
At 'Zag Exchange Assembly l'uesday
In return !com their chapel presentation here this morning. Gonzaga vlIll be visited by members of the Whitworlh college student
body in a 'Juest performance iI,ext Tuosday at 10 a.m.
Leanllg the campus Ir~m in Iront 01 the Fille Alit> building will bo
Ilt" A Capella choir, hsted to sing four numbers; Joe Tewinkel and
'firzah Baud. who will be heard in a duet, and V,rginia· Hanley. wh.,
will present a humorous Indian ski!.
The Easten. Washington Collego of Educalion student body will
0150 participate in the exchange assembly program hero.
Again.
Whitworth students will return tho compliment beJore a Cheney
assembly.
~.

=

Standard Oil FirlD Offers $400 ScIlolarshi})s
To 2 Worthy Whitlvorthians Next ScIlool-Year

•

T\\'o Whitworth students Will hc Ih~
rccJl.ient, of S4(]O schoiarslup, for til!:
sciH101 year ,t,uting next fall. The
two schol~ rshi ps are hclllg offered by
the St.1n(brd Oil COIIII>.JIIY of Cali(or111,1, E. \V. Hol.tad, regional manager,
ha. ,1nIl0lIllce<l.
Sdccting the wi nuers of the scholar9/lips will be the job or' Whitworth
officl.lh, who Will judge apphcatiolls
011 a cOlllpetitive set-u\,.
Scholastic
~chiel'ellJent, aClUal financial
need.
character, and ability of each applicant \vill form the basis foc judging.
Students interestro in these or regular college scholarships may now contact the regjstrar's office for appJic:Jbon blanh.
The scholarship com-

mittee meet, III March, April, and
May to scled schol.lrship Wlllner~,
Serving :l' chairman of the group I~

'Teachers' Depart Today
For Hcgional Meeting
Lea\'ing for Walla Wall:! to attend
the d"lrIct r~giol\al lIIutlllg of the
\Vaslungton Asso;:iatwn of Future
Te.lI:her, of America are fOllr melJ1hen ()f the 'Vhit\vorth organi7.ation.
Peggy Connon, Gene Oord, Marleta
Henderson, :lIId Courtney lklt are
dc!egates. They will nominate for office nen H3ight, president; Dot Bovee,
VIce prciident; Kay Knuckles, secre·
tary; ~ml Ray Creed), trc::;lsurec.

Number 17

Cro'l,vd To See
Carlsen Make
COllcert Debut

Member~

Currently III the process Df memoT17.lIlg the rcperolOire for their forthcomiug tonr are the ~7 member~ of
Whitworth's A C.lpcHa, choir under
the: directi()n of Prof. \VIlbur L Ander>.
The group Will hegin the three.
week Itincrary on Aprtl 10, with a
cOllcert in Richland, \Vasll. Bend and
Klal1J.lth 1'.111<, Ore, arc next.

4, 1955

f

will be featureci
the lcx1hcomiRll CODcert by the Whit.... orth orehealra in tb Commandery room in the MaBoni;: tempi" on March 5, 'Th..... tucient. c:ompoi.e the bra.. choir which will be hoard
in three numbers. From I.ft to right, row one, Paul Haug. Barbarlll Comehl, George Pohlman. and Duane Hamlin, Row two, WaTTle Barnard. Hugh Collinl, DOD Heyerly, Mike Hu... y, aDtd Daryl F.lt.. Tba <poup will also
perform on the tour of this area, scheduled to begin next .... e.k.

Small trophies will he gIVen out duro
IIIg ,I sp~·n.ll ch'lpcI service the latter

Whitworth College, Spokane, Washington, Friday, March

ASWC Music Sel~ies Features
Strings, Brass Choir Tomorrow

Group Offers
Writer's Cups Some Brass
LeI.lllt! WII,h:rc,

•

J·hyward, Walnut Creek, Red lllurr,
C.11If, Medford, 'Salem, i'ortl,lud, Ore.,
J!ld Yakima, Wash. on i\l.ly 1 Thc
<moents will return to Spokane on
that d,lte The concertS in Bend, Chi<Yl, Bcrkeky, H,lyward, and Sal~m OIre
rrnr:nive but definite word is Cl.pcct,.d wnlun a few day.,
Studcnts Il13king the tour arc Judy
1\ die)" Gcr,lldllle BIIOD, VJrglllia Hallley, 1',llIla I faug, June I-Ja},lctte. Molly
Hoyr, JacquelYII Norton, SI,irlcy p(-c!..,
Jeanette Richardson, Joyce Sandeno,
. Joyce Shnner, Lorna Snoogr.lss, J:III
\Volbk, .1IIt! )ancl Willl~I1I~, sopra·
nos.
Alto> melulle Joanne Bickerst:lrr,
l)"rothy Iiol'ec, SylvJ:l C;I<bcrg, Alln
Chri<lemen, B.lrbM,1 Cow.:hl, Greta
Jnhuson, M.lrcia Johnson, I.oi< O,tCII'ell, i\I,>ry s'lIldcnnan, M,lrg:lrct Toc,'s,
;lnd S.li'lIrce Valch,lr,lkict
CompriSlllg the t.:nor <ccllnn arc
E"rl BUrl, Fran!.. Ilolmc" Raymond
\10", Alhert Rc,,,oncr, J),lvid Recd,
G'lylc Rice, Rohlft Stcflcr, Joe TeII inl,ci, V.. rnoll V,!ll tier \Veef, :lilt!
R(.hcrt Welles
n.l"C' ,1re Fr,lIIk B,LIl-S, J;IIJ1L"i Hell,
R"bC! i Bovee, Ch,lde, [-f,I,'eI('n, Gary
l·kil,l>crg, ]),IVC 1·1!g~in', I'aul Jcn'tn, P,wl McCaw, Ralph McI~awhon,
Allan Vllbvik, Clarcncc Wi,eClljl, and
l}t:b Zybtr.l.

Dr. . \I\';u Ou,LI1, lklll of the college ..
AmoJlg the "~riolls regular a\\'~rds
are S200 work 'chol.trSllJps for <cnior
lIlell.
-I hL",c arc dTercd through the
YMCA-Whl1\\,orth wllege training
pr~ )gr.1 rn.
Next-yc'ar Juniors and seniors may
Several lIJemltef' of the: board of
~I'P:Y for a limned number of mJlSic,
tmst= vf Whitworlh h,lve planned
-m, ,pecch, and Jthlctic schobrshiJlS.
,1 semi-rormal party Jnd entcrtallllJlcnl
for IIlcll1hcrs of the stlllknt hody, as a
" ~r,.Je pomt a\'Crage of 3.25 is reLJuin~d, alld aw,wds arc ba~d on pro"Prdude 10 Spring".
fiCiency in thc field granted.
Jn I'H'lxtrarion for the "Prelude to
MllSic, art, and <pecci! awards most
Spnng", on March I I, Gr.JVcs gymnaof!en apply on I)ri\ ate lessons.
sium Will be decoratcd with the trapFurther
inform,lIIon
concerning
ping-; IIsetl in the recent milO ~how :a
~chol~rships 1IJ,1Y be obtained from the
the Spokane Colisenm.
new college bulletin, available in the
Invitations will be sent Ollt to the
administration buildmg,
men', dorm., dwellers vi which will

l)ar.tLcipatillg performers will \LIclude
je:m \\'nght, Harold Slater, Patricia
W;llsh, G,I)'le Rice, Barbara Olson.
Salllie \Vaters, B.Lrh.lra Sharnbroich,
B,lrbJra Cornehl, P,wla 1·lallg, Du,JIIe
Hamlin, George Pohlman, Daryl Felts,
Michael Hussey, Larry DC<lI, and
Hugh Collins.
Also appeanng will be Wayne Barnard, Paul McC,l\v, Nancy Baggott,
DOllna Flynn, Delores Reeves, Ruth
HIggins, Sylvia Lund, Ueverly Hull,
jo.mlle Bickerstaff, ano Gencva Gardner.
Fming rernairnng chairs Will be )anet Cookc, Marvel Lllvaas, Mr, Fred
LaFond, a lIJelllber of the musie faculty; Lois Schopp, Ann Chnstensen, BarlAlr,L Hughes, Jane Sheppard, and Patriaa Lovcgren.

Desert To Host

Coeds Sunday
PireHeS, wOLIJcn's scholastic honoral V, will hold their ,Innual 'pring
hre.Jkf,lst thi. Sunday morning, Marcia
(, at the DDcrt hotd m d"wntowa
Spok.!ne.
•
The group will ,Illend church ,It th!,
w... :tJIIlllstcr Congreg:llIollal chllrcfl
rollowlIIg ~hc hrl:akfa,t.
C;Lrs wtll Ie-lie B,tll,lnl hall at fHI
a III llrc;tkfasl will be ,en'cd at '.I .1.111.
\\ Ith ;l lIIenLl of scr:nnhlcd egg~, b'lI~
b"cUlts, "lid frUit jUice.
Liz 1',1tI Iifill, vice pre.idelll, i~ Ii
cklrgc or arr,mgclIlcnt' with An'tJ
Chi I' I"men in charge ,)f the I'rogr,d'll
,IIHI K,llhy Weber looking "fler tal,.
dLc,;rallom ,11111 progr,I.I5.
Tw" ,1111111,11 brC:.I!..b~IS ;Ire held cad\the '(,COlic! one 10 l)c llcld lb
[UIIl·, hOllorillg past mcmbers alld
oltmlnl.
MI., Lili AndcmJII is ~dvi,cr or tilt
gr,)!I" IfJ tbe ah-.cncc (lr Mis, M:lrirltl
[w\-'in', \\ ho i, tt~chin& ;Ll :I wOlIJa!l..\
rolkgc i:J I.cb;lIIl1n .hiol 1(:'('
y~.'r wHit

College Board Mem.bers Invile ~Dater6'
1'0 Enjoy l~relzule To Spring Festival

.,

he e)[pcmed to invite d~ks to the
f.lIr, WJlicJl wj)) cos. 7:5 cents.

as-

&';ltlllg will Ix·glll at 8:JO p III \Vi~
cntertainment fo~ tlK: fl3tive occa.1on
heginning at 9 pm. PnInintnt ra(b
and television lJo..'TS(JO:lI}lin. from tiR
local stalions have b«n ClI1;';trd for tt.:
program,
Those 5tlWIClUI "hu.11cnd Hie "",,.
vines will be KnOll '(*i:ll refr.
mern. lollO'l'fiDi ..~ aMnainme ..

2
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Slnith 'Notices Better Cheering
Th~ fC:lr.J WJ~

Gleamcd so tJ)~y won.
And anoJher pa~~etp,aU ch~prer i~ inkeci for thiS '. year
with the Wh,tworth Pjratc~ headed for the Kansas City NAlA
touman-!cnt play-offs 'for the thirq time jn f04r yelJfS, Ip
the face of much n~gative I}od~jng from jijst ilbout everypody ,
that was familiar with the tCam and their nandicap~. they
surprised SPOrLS fans throughout the No~thwest by grabbing
the best two out of three from the "wate~ front" university
,this week at the Coliseum.
WhJning b~ a nose Jike the Bues did. prov~ m~y points.
~4ainh', that it lakes a team tl? play winnjng baskeJball.
Wilh tile departure of one bright, shiny. special star, at the
first of the basketball iJeason, the other little stars be!Jan to
gliUer op. ,tl]Qjr oym, and they discovered that, a skyfl:ll of little
sturs eml give off a.s much light or more than one big ontt. "

Indwelli~g

or Imprisoned

by ROfN'S},aw
The pow'r, who r;lJ5ed him from the
dead
To give us victory;
The one wha;e work of PentCcou
By truth set captives fr~
He liveS in me,
';

'11~

one who formed the universe
By putting s.tars in ~pace;

Another 'point the triumph of the buccaneers proved is The one whose love created man
that a' team needs only ,one coach, if.'he's as :;mart as Art , And gave him a placeSniith. Throughout'the casaba season, the student body and He lives in me.
,
(
filC!J!ty suddenl y pe~a11}e self-appointed assistant coaches, a8
Smith can readily tell you. If-he's doing the whole job wrong. The one', whose touoh INde blind eyes
tpc helpful "assistants" are eager to let the coach in' OfJ- it. Whosee..
bade the lame to walk;
Luckily, Smith did not follow our advice, as evidenced by hi,' The One who calmul the rollin~ sea
second straight win record io his two years at' \l{h~~wortl? .
And made the dumb to talk~' .
J

A coach's-eye view of the basketball' (a~~ at a g;lm~.i.
a rcfmhin'g one. '.'I noticed a big change in the ~i:t~tude. of tp~
fans 'when the season' was about half over:~' Smith said.
"They really lea me," how ,to root, maybe froJ,ll Go~zaga' f'nd
Cheney" The other, night at the ColiSeum' ~he Whitworth
stud~!lt& were: really pumpin' and 'jumpi,n', ilOt aIltag~)Oj~tic'.
either; they were really 'h~ving fun.' A -deveJ: bup-ch."
':

;

PlelSC make yoursqI at home, LI;Ird,
We really need yoU hae;
.
So men can see your pow'r set free
And knO'!jl that you
nellr.

,

are

He lives in ~e'-·
r"

,

by, "S}''"Jr..ry'' !ld~s~¥

strike.
Meanwhile, Grandma has been playin, CJ'ibIigte with ~ bunch of the girls.
They decide to em Out for a coke (ow-,
.,advertiser) and' who' tak/$ hei- Plea;
but ,a wolf. '
, ,.
,
,
Hepz.ibcth, finally screams' ~o a ~t
~tsidc an~ waI~ in. "!;Iiyab, Prill,
:)8

.

Now if yot! brats ~ to flO to
;I«p, grandpa wjJl. ~ ,.O\l~ a llei'
bodtlme story.
On,e upOn Ii ti~, there ..~
beautiful babe namtrl Hepzibah, "Hep"
fbr 'shorr.. Hq,' lived in this' here 'for-'
~, which 'abounded in vlolvc. and"
jiplk like ~t.
'-,'
: Qnc; dilY Hepzibah~s' Old man came
}lome from' his bookie's with tbr:. tid·
mat ~e had r~J1y ~d~_a ,killin8-';
; "Look ]ler~ w~ I hfungfa- you,
Hep,~' he' says, "a nice raL mpe and;

,?ut with rac~9Pn' cc;iCns, according to $rpith. ~YerC:P OR- the
casaba squqd are four-pointers. with the temp CJT-:c;rge bitting aro~d tile 2.8 grade point be~ ,
"

ttP.

Sad tho' it seems .. sports have done ~orf' to 'put Whitworth on the collegiate map than .schol!1stics. With ~his established, the regular trip~ to Kansas City will provi4e free advertising for.. "T'!orth Lege~' and ought to .acco~p~ 'or a sJigp~1
increase in student popuJation'ne;nal,.
,,'
' ."
,

old boy. HoW you fed tLJdayr" .
'.
!'Lwnpy hke a ~," sa,.
'Grnnny'with a leer.
.
1'l~ HeP .is~'t fooled. She ~OM.
ifs the wo,'1£ so *e ca. II.s a. COD whq.
also hapPens to be a Justice
the

inBs

,

" * ;,*, * ,'" •
"
Philosophic~1 definlti¢m of 17othing- "A bi,!dele;r- ~ p
, knife without a handle.""
-frbf. Lawrerice Yates' ,', .' , '. jI,
• • I

.

,

,

.•

,

',';

",

."
.
lay, ~.I.. '.

-!of

bluc's my color':: •. : • .. . , ' r ' ,
"You!1l wear this thing or I'll tear

r
:'byoulood ~~: ?*!'..an~:
y stump.

.: -k
" '11'

',I

V '11, .
t~',.' ,"
.

t~~~::,.....

cJ/

« ...

fconerly society,

owtur

U ' the Wiii

wort/Hun.
AUencia S~CIaUIe

For her freshman ytar, Nancy . .
tendod Syracuse, university' in Nttw'
Yod, 'She is majoring in joumali"

with a milWf' i/1 Obristian 'educatioa.

Conctrnin~<t1ie futur~ N~tip

p...

.Miss:

"

,

r--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,..;.._________.:..
.•-,...:..._....;.._..

beat_,~, ~tb, t4e" WHAT'S
IT· TO, VOUf
'.
".
f'- .

Iik':~,~1 ,~,~ ~~den_ J'm,~~y for 'red. '
- So she takes this d~ie and a .aa~
of grub. a~d heads. fOf pra_a's
raDl;h style home a~ town: She
takes the "MG" ~~ ~e ~ are

The Edi',"tnr"C!
,...!""
"'-=l~~ck .
, ..
,

'b·'/PliyU;; £~~'~ ,;
1V~w' 'flii;,tp JVill SmeliOu" ,"SBO' rkels' ;

,

'SUPER BUMP • . • Biggest ever built, !be navy's ZPG-2 blimp Jtt:alD
prowlillg subs with a new
that crea~ an invisible; detection' IIt!t
deep ,.in, thc water. Once ca1}ght. in the net, a sub ~ ffiarke9 'for· destr),lction.
Th~ SIlPer-bli/llp5.Ue; equi}lPCll 10' tbatthey may pitrol the depths far a'
weei' or more"lloo-ftop.
. ' '
""",.,.,

IlK'Ch3m

l' oPera~~~!e ~:~;';th r~~~~:. =ttth~ ~~~ :;~

"r~otor, but it is knqwn

th;lt the Te:r:=!S plant is aiming for something
an atom-pow~ bomber. A quote from the air force oon«rnillg the
,~
says that its, engineers are· "wO£king toward the adaption Qf nuclc:ar
to !'he devel<iPmeDt of other wc:apoll$' Sf'tans."
"
• - ,;' ; ".~,
Dear Editor,
'
"
, -I M9Ii"to lflank siricere1y-'~"many '.
'-','
,
..- , '
I

I

vertod three J'OOfIlS of their. home ...
thi~ purpcie, and .furnished it ~
proper nursay equipment.,' .
"We· had a ,lot of inttr~ eKpaF!ences in connectioo with our nurw:iy,"
MiSs HowaM said, "including the tinv
~hen Mary IflU couldn't tum
the faucet and fIpOOaJ the bathroom."
Nancy has been active in mu,.
campus organizations, inclu~in~ Int
Service, Missions Fellowship, aM
Wn!ers cluh. She j$ secretary
'Associated WOm~ itudeius, and ',..'

. ...a : . . '
the; ~ and ~,F married wi.ic,h,lill. tercstecl in for-eign 5Cl'V~ce WIth 1M
,,
~e,."H JIf ,q~,
'. swxs to show to what lengthS a wo- &tate depal'tnlent. ", . . . J.ith~ lass.
~~ .b:l~ I don t go. . man will, F ,to ~ a' pwbaud, an4
:''Ev,eDtUally, I hope to get il)tO ~
~ tNS ~..stuff. .wbat it-.pq. Karl. )'W can't hardly get'~ no inore.; kind of work in the field of Christiaa
n;ongressional inycsti~oq?.1la.jdes. 'Ni~1I _'
"
'
I,
edOOiti~;..
HOward 'tobciUd~. ,

'iF
',', r"" -.
,',

"

Liv y out thrwih me.

"Ret!'$', S~hemi",g-ge~p. WOlf
',From: Bac,hel~r.dom~., ·Door

, "On~' mo~'·'i,~m.-',·:The-8t~reo~ ':Stupid ~• .; ~

"

_

by loan Wallace
. Nancy Howard. is' a senior who hal
combined a generoLis amount of travel
along with her college education.
Since her home town is Williamson.
N. Y., she has traveled ;Kross the!
American continent ~e\'ernl tim~ Oll
her way to and from Whitworth.
During Christmas ~'aC:llion of her
sophomore y~r, Nancy took a cruix
a long the coast of British CoIumbill,
visiting Indian vjJJages along the way.
Visits 1njuns'
"TIle gencrooty of these Indiam
was al/llost ovenvhelming," Miss Ho.
word oommented. "In one village
where we spent ClIrisunas eve aoo
Christmas day the Indjans gave ..
fi\'e big ba~quets, complete with tlITkey and all the trinunings."
Tn all the villages the wooden 00uIct
were 11Ivlshly docorated with crtpe.
paper for liJe Yule ~StOn.
Last sununer Nancy ;Jnd her sisttr,
with the hdp of the community, ~
~h Christian 'day nursery. ,1Pey pea.. ,

beside

rCicmr

mer".
'

~Ie
who ~ember~ ¥ ip prayca; ~tu4ents,4itD,ining Viewppints
and other 'ways. God has' truly answerj
.
:1I~~rb!{:~;k f:in~~:~,hH!'~:' On :Fam.;ly-Siyle' VSe Cafeteria

refreshed and stren8thencd me in body,
by l~/Z""I! RanJr..in
value. '
and soul,
, " W e are becoming cannibalistic ita.
r miss being out there this semeSter
'FaJjlily style diqet'$ expressed opin- stCld of well-mannered students bebut hope to be ba~k with you in the, ions ra,ging from "it tends to traIlSoouse we have to choke our food do';.
faU,
.form poten,tia,l- well-mannered prodi- in order to be finished 00 time," Wal~n~911,
gies into ca'nniba]s" to "it is essential
lace continued.
1 enjoy this type of dinner ~~
Marian Zoesch
so that students will have proper' eti=Iuetle" when: asked the questi'on,
I like to sit With the girls," Bill' Lovick
"What do ypu think of dinner~"
revealed.
Dear W},itw(JI't},ian,

'.

,

"

"

_ "I ~ollght fd be oonaiderat. and ,tell her that her ho....ere wriJllrJed'
_ • : • but .he walll1'l wearing hOlle."

,I'

The Whitworthian
" ,

,

0tI.0dGJ hbUcatIo,. of tIaa.~ • .,......... Wblhtrortb CoIiege
PIIbIlabed • .,.kl,. during .ch001 year. .xcept dur1n9 ..... cali.,.,., hoIJdays, aacI ~
imlIIedIa1el,. precedlzJg IIa.al ez_----=-_._ _ _ _ _ _ __

.'

'.',-
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I would like to take this opportunity
to express the si ncere congratulatiqos
of the administration to the . basketball
team and its 'coach on 'winning the
district championsQip.
More than that, I would like to
make this OOservation- that.' Whitworth has developtd a rc;al rooting
section. School spirit was shown vivid"
Iy at all three games. It would be hild
to l06e with support like that.
'
Thank you,
Theron E. Maxson '
Vice president of WhitwOl th
Qear Mad.1me Editor,
Culture is at. a low ebb at Whitworth., ~ should thi~k' Ih:it yw would
try to rtctify this si tuatjOll by diSCOJl-'
tinuil}g the publica lion Of articles writ.
len by that qlstin(:t 10w-brQw, "Shar.
k~". "Not only,is he detri~tal to

culture bt,l\ he js qnderminipg the
mi~ ~nd morals, of t!!day's' you,th.
, .' ,,' Thank YOU.', . j ,

, '

" {"" '

AADO~,'

",

,EJiI<w'/~r..~·Rf,,~'

A positive viewpoint WIlS expressed
MarilTn Plankenh~ and Sylvia
by Darlene Swmt, Judy Henry, Shirley
Lund expressed that family style di~
-Fields, Chuck Hayden,. and FraQIc
ner would fulfill its purpoSe more sa..,
'BateS, who COfJlJl1ented that 'this styJe isfactodly if we had it l/$s often,
ot dinn~ not only is conducive to be-' '1Iuse ~tudents would, be willi!lg .~
cOming a ~ ~versatiooalist, but al;tend the dinner properly attired. I.
oom~sates fOf ~e lack of socia1, !ilf. present situation they t~d to d,"fiI'P
functions on ,the c;ur,tpus.
.
i$ mformally as they qln and sti~
NortOn Sherman disclosed that hc
in the door.
' ,
"
enjoys Qr~ing up ODce in a while.
but it's hard on the pocket book to
launder all tht6e w4ite shirts.
Kari Kolden rc:mark~, "h's essential so that the stulknts will learn to
,
enjoy' p~oper' etiqliette, but
'not in
Wh.refore be y.
£jlvor of it every night." , j
•
Ginney Hanley lind 'Bill VanderStoep
pot wn.... · Itld'
su~ted tllat falllily styl!' -4/IUlCt
$hould oa:ur, two ~ .. three, !lights a
.~de~andinlJ '
week and 0I.l Sunday altern~n, '" .
wlurt the wW 01
. :'.W4j1t }'d really' like wot!ld be all

bl-

au

§?l~'

9he ~oorUlay"

I'm

our ~S"(CfVed ill ~." ,~,~ct prof~~ sta~nt mad~ by p,obbio

too. :

':

PaJ-

•

. . . - ' i'
"IXwey W)lllace ~. fa~1 J~ rt~.¢ t.Q ~ ~,"t it, was.1Oo hlQ'-

ried w,~ 19,~~oi,pai'~~

•

,,~-. ~
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.
b,r lime Marlm
.
Tni; tht: fim /1l a S(rirs til QI1idn
on why Whitworth IIt't-d! tnt: HUB.
You suddenly realize Ihat your typewriter ribbon won't print type or that
your nashlight bils to flash or that
Jour alka-seltzer ~on't fillz- so }'OU
dash over 10 the nookstorc, push your
way .Through the crol\(l, and ask Mrs.
Leonard II. M~rlm, who runs the
"bookie", for help.
And; of course, you go horne ~jsappointed-the bQokstore'd0e5n't carry
what you need,!
, . SlcII'e Laca Gro'lJjnlJ SpClce
"I{
~Iy had the HUB ..." Mrs"
lr{artin, a I:vo6ter for the Hardwic;k '.
Union building campaign. ~pllIined.
rhat Whitworth's bookstore 'C:lIln(J(
supply' many necessary articles to stu-;
dent!; sunply bttause of lack of spal%;
With tne canpletion of the.~
bookstUrc in tlje' HUB, thisPrQblcim
Il'OtIkI be solved, and studcn15 ,,,"wid
no longer have to hea9 fOr tow?! fO('
lhose "od~ and ends".
'". ", pt-..' ~U.s.nic;. , ".: ' ,

we

'~'Life~~:S~I1:vice'~' tho'h~es!': S:Pfi4k~,.
For Spring Retreat TOlllorrol"

bookstore hal'e alre:ldv been dr,m'n
Jp, but i{/-$. M;rii~ ~lllllfnti='f that'
el'CJl ihec.e WIll hnt 10 be revised
10 adcqwuelr meet the needs of the
RrowiJl'l" student Ixxlv.
.
Mrs. M;lrllil enumerated recent adtiitiuns made" in the present bookstoce'
for stlidellls' convcniell(;cs..
This year, the' bookstqre has started
to bu}' used books at the semester end
and has opened a dry droning !crvice.
sOOn to be sold .for the first time are
offiaal WI!itworlh ring$, 1.:eYs, and
pins.
\.
Alw3~ Jooicing ahead, Mrs. Martin

Mrs~ CQun;ltr Mae l)nt\ will he the
spc.\lker for tbe I.irc Sen'ke slIring rc-

puhlidty.;
,
The price, indmling transport.ilion
Irc.u \It Cirele K housc tomorrow, and lunoh, is 3S cen~.
J)dl~ Wc}'rick, presilicnt
the 01'. . "We hupe, Ihal the TOlJCilt will be
Il"nil:llion, rel'orloo.
' a.' \\'('11 SIII"IK}W.:d :1$ la~t )'1'.1r'5 was,"
.The sjx.\lkcr tl'ach~'S lhe yOlUlg :lIlt,llls' Miss Werrick solid.'
class at the (',()rb!ll Park Medllxlist
ohul'ch, and was formerl)' till: dl:all of
n'olllril at n !it}()\(ane high school.
'Mrs. Pratt will pf~enl two mCiw.lgcs,
Cak~
"Chosen Through LOI'c", and "GrowS}'i>il D'IVI~,. ownCf' of S)>b's coCfot
ing In Love". There will he a l)(llle!
,hop on Garland :l\'enue, prt'SCntcd
di~cussion on the subject, "Sharing
~ c,l"e to tile WhiHWlrth blskelbaH
fa _ _ bera ~ ... Tprough Love". John 15 i~ ule Jlible
1l';llll :It an i~forUl;11 IlOrty Sundar
chapter
to
be
considered
al lhe r~lrC',tt.
Wlailwtuth studelll hody $a MnI. Leoel'ening ill Warrt'/l h:llt,
Buses
will
)('ave
th~ c;iJl)PIlS at 8:30
~ B. Martin. ~ of lit. lI.act •
Trinllnotl in red md black and wit.!J,
&he lICIerecl .Uaiallepgn...d. ~Iao in the morning, and will rc;turn ;It a brge "W" ill the ~nter, ,the cab
3:30. .
ruaa th•. coU.·~.
A cooIia hour will begill the day's W:lS glver) for winnillg the confereoce
activitles, fQ/lo~'txl ~y the morning title. "Evcrgtl:ell Conference Cl].:impm=ge and the pJlleJ djsClI~on. Af- ions" WllS ~nter«l above ~Ie "W",
'J1Je Davin were introduced to .....
ter n;qea~(~I' and lunch Mrs. ?1'II1t
",;tr aeli"cr dIe afternooll m~ge, leatn and their dattll, with Ralph J!e..
'and a tiJn~ of sh,1Cing will c~' the hannan an..1 Art Smith takinl tJ.c spat.'.

or

Da'vies Contribqte
7"0 Tea".. Fete

PBookie'

concluded, ~'The' Bookstore is for the·
student!;~ lind the' studm~ 'nee4 a
lleter books tort. It's up to thrm to,
~upporJ:' the Hl!Br'"
.

Dress ,Waistlines 'To' Give W qy
.FI!r. Spri~g Long Tor~o Look

hy P~ggy CO''''OfI
'1'h,e n~ '~lec6on Qi sp!'1Qg dresses'
'is truly" ·fabulous. It 'shows the' crisp'
The ~ ''txdi~,;, ~
~~jsi~ jt,"~wjl!':be (Jl 'a sdf,.«rvice
frrs~n"e.ss of, past verr~a! se.a$OI1S bqt
pilin otq)t for bOoKs and' lIrt SUpplIes:' . b.U toUdtes:bj onpRlillty wliiCh piOvc
Stock will indude all those things.,that that women's styjts are fOl'ever chang•
"
,tuden~ ~ ~ ';cruntry cunpus" such ing. .
In bne wilfl the nelf "C1sy silhouetas Whitworth n=!. .
.
A1!1gizines, gift i~, ~t5 ~uip.. te" is th~ long tocso. The nipped-in.
meat, cq;mebc;, lKlIions, jewelry,. w..iStIine n=! be the goal of 91OOedrugs; and lJO forth, .would be on the onnorcious IlI'lt'.ds no ICJIl~; even drtses lend a long-furgotten £reedon1. A
shelves. . . '
'
Tenutive p/aD$ for the new HUB slim waistJjne is illwa~ 1 vakJable ~

J:or ,,!'~r. ~'i!.!L tl!<: new sjl!i.ngtime
frocks;' mere' is' a flock of bright ne'W
sweaters. ¥any"ar~ ~nd in ,3 ,q>tton

,

Un. Martin

, set. ·howeyer.

kmt-washO!ble an~ ~ J?I'I~tiC!l.
Shor:s, .too, add a gay' note'. of' we!come >to' the' a.ning SQSOO. Spike
heels and f1atli alike cane· in a rain·

bow of ooiocs. "." .
The one (and pr.aorica1ly Only) £ashion in' coots this )'Gl" is the wrap

.

·
I

B!.bl.~;

:-

~.

r~

J'

.

"WOK SWElL Wrtff~". .
,

. N. Un 02 Div. . .

• '''':',

....

,',r

-

.,

Tops for Spri~,~(.:"
</

Judy

.,~"·CI

Di,.ctly

G~.,:

...

(' '."'

w. II 7 6 .....11JJ

TYP~ SHV,cE
AN .....

...

PORTAILES

_to-

Spec'" Stuclent Prices

, • RECONDmONIN5
"
• REPAIRING
• R8rfTAU

:lD!Jk Stort
from

,CroJl

th~

.

I'ost 0ffIc.

ST~Etn: ~ STO~
II~

Centr.1 Service

.v-m fOf

'$po~.iJe,

W,..

-'

"./,.

. ,'"

• '. ,

~

I. (

PRINfas OF tHE wHnwORTH~

.:,

" ... F;'-3~
,
~ •

,J,.

LIECRA" PRINTING COMPANY,
. . '

BALDWIN AND 'I)AICOTI,I <
REV. WI~BUR ANTISM[~

'. ,

•

, Hun'"

r

I

oi Whitworth $~ Ifav. Chosen •.' ••

" ,'., M.'M ·Jewelen·

.!"to,

.

• '. ~ for UGISTDED ,.,~ ~D5

R.v. Wilbur AIItl.aar., pre.chin; ;
. f:JOlp.m.::"Sl\lIfk §hack .• nd Amba~dor "ilowahl~
1:00 p.m.-"Witt Enryon. ,. FbrVIv."?"
,

~EAICA'S' FAMOUS WATCHES SWAA"" JlWIl.lY ,
,

~

,

,

I

-CRED.T AT NO 00lA' COST- .

It c.,,!_

, ..
FoIlowin, Evt~ii;, '~I')'lu: ';Our Bibl~o";'
fo U," . " :
A d,amdic film covering 20 cantUrI.5 produced by the Amerocan Blbl. SOCiety,
,r.
Presented in three 5howing~M..rch ~; q;'QcI 20
'....
.

, ,M."M JEwELERS

folt DIAMONDS ANDWATCHB SINCE 1907
Welt 107
IN. . . . Avenue
,

FA ... OUS

'

<•

• Iouse~

ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

.3.98'

4th AVENUE, CEDAR AND W~LNUT

" :

,

~

ENT~

Smartest of smart
blQl,Ises to enliven your
sp'irit$ ,an~ your '
wardrobe. You'll
c~90se them as tops fQr.
your ~y~ry' spring
outfit.

INTO

pattern~' ~n9 ~tyl~fJ

size~ g~-~9,~J' t~Jl~~

~t t~',P¥R~I~r pn~~~f
.

HIS

GATES WITH THANKSGIVING

I I:W •. m.-G.t.w.., of WOrJhlp
DR. S~ MOFFffil Million.ry L.. der
..
Gu.d .p•• ke,

-;

10 ••m.-Cotte9' cl.1S

Dr. Hervey Fr.zier, t.ech.r

..

A CORDiAl W.COME, ALWAYS I

Many ~~W cP!llni,

3.98

"

w. 903 ~VEl~IPE

,
SERVICES THIS SUMuAY
,:*
...
",~I.,. libl. CI•• ' ~
II ••m.-"AT EASE: THE MIRACLE OF FAJTI'II"

',i)

,;;'/'1 .

IItc'

.. TRIOS
• 'QUARTETS
... SOLOS

···GA~~.~,.,

',ourth \;'re~b,f'r~;;~ "~~ur~"/:'

~ "I.~ to .,. dip~.i~,~

r--..,--.....-com-...p-I.-t.------,

FILM Ind. SUPPLIES

I.ILE BOOK ST()ftE
-',:

.

Sacred Music

CmAPI.ETE STOCK OF

."ef ~un~I'y ~chool'

.

.

wh.never you 'run intO diHicui1y

..

"'.ILI',;~II~

boanJ ',...~ a.:t assi~ng' het

'Itl~tl

: \ ' .. , Slipplie'." . '" .

,

O;Iuntry Homes
'Barber Shop

.

liVe"

light.

Helen' GrOiner, progr:uri; DottY Bovee, .
foodi Ann Carpenter, rcgiroalion' and
tr,msportation; and. Miriam Pohlman,

,

Garden l..:!"ncs will be the scene oi , Although drop.waistline dr=es are
Whitworth hall's dorm party, Satur- the designers' latest, the shirtwaist
day, March 5. The bowling ~ .will '. qress wilf'aIWaYS' be a damc. It lnakes.
begin at 8 and will end at about 11.
its appearance in seVeraf'versions this
The climax of the evening will be spri0l\"
.
wPm all 16 caJples will go to ~Jbt'.
,.
diner to fmst co ~. '"
Cb"urch

.... .

retn:lt.
Irene JanisJ vice. prcsitlfJl! of J.ife
Sen'i«, h general chainn~~ for the"
event. Other members of the aeI:U·

with· a canligan' necldine. Push-up
sl~'es add to tHe casual dloet. Mpch
of this style has 'alrClldy appeared on
~he Whitwortn campUs.

,-,
White ooIlari-large and smallare the order of the day. Pert bow5 at .
ilie n~lil)e are popular, too.

G*rden LanellJ Await.
Whitworth H.n Partie.

\': J, "

THE ,y.'ljl1WORTHIAN

.'

UMB~EIT·S CRE~IT

JEWELRY

W~m'ii~""'ND

WATCHES -

Spot'tfyt"" , .
2nd floor

F........

DIAMONDS

LUGGAGE -

JEWELRY.

GIFTS

-REMEMBEI--

TH~.RESC~NT

~E

SMARTI S;'VE MQ"iEYJ SHOl' BEFOR~ YOU IUYI
WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS IN TOWN

,---~--------------,-.-.~

,, .

~,

.'

I"'~'

Come on Gang •••

LETIS ,ALL' GET JEHIND.
~

,

.. .'
-"

t..'

"

~ISTUDIOA·I

~

•

•

j'

.'

.. ~~ y .

.

Hub lanefll Variety Show

J

','

,-/.-.:" ", .;. , -t, ~.,"" '; . ~.J-
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'Zags Kowtow. To Kansas -Bound Bues
4
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tTirl.ump
·
h'

~

at right came aa a ..u1t 01 shot. like that of Dan
l·!artin, 11. At ri!fht. the squad is b~ck-lIlappcd 'on their way to the showers.

Coliseum Sees 3-Night Blast
With Whits Gathering Victory

Yellow Cab Tromps
Lady Ball Club, 48-28
Th9 women's ~CD'IIity basket·
ball team opened the MCOIld
round of league, ~ay Wednes·
day night and suif9red their
third defeQt of the s~a&o1L when
they. were downed by a s~ong
Yellow Cab team. ~-28.

Hlgh-scoring was in order during
Ibe three days of the play-offs . between
Gonzaga and· Wlutworth to' see 'who
would enjoy the journey ~. K,ansas
CiLy and·the natIOnal NAJA'meets,
On M~n(by, the .first night ~of the'
;erics, Wlutworth . grabbed - an. ,early"
lead and held on rig-h't tr;i .the' end,
wll1~ing" by a 'comfortable IS-point
ma·~gm. Gonzaga" was held s.;orclcss
. ,

during the op::nlOg minuteS but managed to eke out 58 p?ints against ~e
Plr..te;' 76.
Tuesday night, the Bulldogs gathe-rcd their resources and defeated the
Hues hy a '78-61 counter, a one-point
margin less than that of the previous
evenlOg.
But Wednesday night told the story
in fav!}r of the-Country Homes team.
Repeating their OpcJUng night success, the WhIts climbed to a high lead
of 21 points during the second half,
dropping to 14, twice, bllt agam climbing back to an' IS-point lead whichthey held until the final buzzer.
The final 'saxe was the lar~t of
. wit" Rod Gould
the group, with the Bulls betng the
I Play-off eng:1gem~nts every ~r herunderdogs of an 82-64 bout.
'lId [0 the Evergreen conference" noWednesday night's game saw four
thing but headaches. Why say this~
men going out on fouls, Mitchell and
If you had, to choose a suitable gym
Vermllion of .Gonzaga and Miller and
site suppa;edly neutral you'd reach
SlOn,- WhIts, were ,captured· by ,the'
for the~'a?Pirin too. '~fter m'any wast-.
'fa\r:ful 'five during the second half.
ed suspense buIIe[ins on the news-

Shirley Ginther. Sue Cyphe~ ..
Marlene Uttlce. Joanne Barnes.
Mary Lou Ludtke. and Helen
Greiner plaYl'd for Whitw94 ,
The I~dy IIquad from: ~it.

to-

'worth will lIee a<;tion again
night when they meet a team
from Worley. Ida. Game time is
'at 8' p.m.
'.'

.·The

.er9V/-'s

Nest

~i::u:;~~~:~a~n~:oYI:~~e~~sc~~
\

in"

n~rly every 'elJ~~~~t~r,. ~\lt ."
why C;1Il't we even the b::l~as at the,
conference table? WhQm ar~ we appea~ins:~
.
.'
Whits

G --

I

,

..-,~

q

'W. al'l

Garland

'~..' - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ ___.lJ

~

I

•

:'

tit'

There's
nothing

-

WELCOME"

'.

•

whih III.p/ily

STUDENTS ARE ALWAYS

'['~_

•

III wori

SYB'S
.COFFEE SHOP
-

r_~_~~'S F::I$~~D~~~O~~:S
.. al hOmtJ '

,.--.;---------04
.

Kansas CJly..uound to compete in the
sen, Fred Bronkema, AI Koetje, Mal[
NAJA ooskerb.11l tournament next S,nn, Bob Gray ami Dal'e \V::ckerbartb,
week will he ten jubilant 'Whitworth
i'hi, ye.lr JIlarks Whitworth',. third
Pirates 'Whitworth WIll be one of the
trip to the NAIA fin.lls in four years,
32 te.lIllS entered In the tournament
1"lle 1952 Pir.He te:lm wurked thClr
at KaJl'ias City scheduled to get underway Illt') the qnarter-fimls before they
way Monday, March 7.
(".:cd deFe,Lt and dilllillation. La~t
\Vltitworth
varsity
basketballcrs
ytar th~ Bue; were dlllllll.lted in the
mnking the trip to the Muh\;est will be , op~ning ro:,nd when they fell before
Ron Miller, oopralll Ralph Bohannon,
Nebraska We~ley.lJl, 58-54 In an overMarv Adams, Dave Martm, Jack Thie.·
time period:

,0 million times a day

rr--r...

from four ·floor pOSSibilities.
Over on the' coast t'he' matter must •
be of another color, especially last year,
How did we manage to get.ourselves
placed on the "neutrai" pic' coUrt?
We can really fiJlQgle our lustctolL~ reoords Oil their h!¥ne chopping block.
,Proof of the' I'udding, however, still
rem'lltlS in thl) ~thletic prowess of the

Pirates Whip Water/ront Five
To Enter Kansas,' N AIA Race

.

MA I,~I

107 \PRAGJl AVt

-~"'like

a

~

Brake 'Special
$25~OO

'''WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE"

NORTH WALL PHARMACY

....

BRAKES RELINED'
ANY MAKE PASS.ENGER CAR

N. 5525 WALL

Rep"ir Betra

PRESCRIPTIONS

-Drum Tuning and Wheel Cylinder
.

I'

liThe Drug Stor~ Nearest to Whitworth"

Stewa....·s'
AUTO SERVICE

FA. 3501

N.'1243 DIVISION'

DELL WILLIAM'S

• welc::ome bit

Chevron Service Station
624 Garland

Congratulations,

Gl. 9006

Team. e •

... '

.' .

"
: ,-

, BOm.ED UNDER AUmORITY Of' THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY

COCA·COLA BOTTLING,
~ .. h . "'~h'.r.J "aJ."m~,k.

INC:, Spokane, Washington
0 lU'. THe COCA· COLA COWANY

"

'~

.

'SHOW 'EM HOW"
:.

." quJck eDetIJ" . .
lttiDp you b8dt ~~

__~__S_PO__KA__N_E,__W_A_S_H_IN~G_T_O_N_________.~~

~irafe

ever.(nah .parlde.
2. FOB. R.ElR1ISHJONT ....

,

l~~

'. FOR TASTE •••
bript, bncin~

••

IN" KANSAS CITY
The Whifworfhian SlaH- .
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Town Club To Unmask Royalty
At Gym Mardi Gras Saturday
by Dilmt' Robisoll

Soggy.Sponges,

cUrbome variety. ,;,ru wipe the
amiles and dignified. dC¥=fornte griruJ off the faculty mcn t9Jllorrow ni9bt
at the annnal all-school Mardi Gt-as. Beginning at 7:30 p.m.. Dr. Gu.tav
Schlaucb, above, an.d· other talented proh.Uors will IItar as chief tcuge ..
. in a sponge-tOll8mg booth. Aiming at the "socialology" .t_cher
Joyce
Rosa and Dave Hi<]gins..

1l.Isl,etball g.Imes, p~tp'mell1ents, m
goes the tale, hut the :mnu.11 4KX,
(Associated town students) Mardi
Gras will get underway willl higb
feslh'ity this S.1turd;JV evening at 2:30
ip Gra\'es gymnasium,' with the un·
~ng of the ':King and Queen of
Fun".
Guy. Dunk Dolla
~\'enteen ~hs are stag«l to open
with such \'aried contents as .l t1unk·
mg,- which will include the use of any
brave girl who will avail hersdf to
perch atop a board platform, which
WII! be twPloo fron; the front of the
booth by a follow ~th a strong ann.
The girl in turJlL will fall into a'· !xu,
re! of ice cold w:lter bene.lth the plat.
_form.
<Akes will be donat«l by members
of the Town ~Iub and \\ill be auchon·
ed off at a "cake walk". TJJe proceeds. \\;11 finance e"p:1t~es and
.future
,

are

~Studio

A.' Directors

•

Repo~t

lID

3,6' Stud~nts Complete' Casiing
"Studio A", wrtien' by f00l1er
are yet to be announced, depending
\Vhi[Wortiluan, Clan Wright, now has
largely on the amount of time left'
a ci)mplcted cast ~ 36, lhrcc1:ors re- 11\ the pi ay.
,
port
"
Those apJX"'lring for p:1rts in the
Leonard DePew~ will portray tJ1C
t..lent section were Ron Si n[ey, Joe
role of··Pop'; the hero of the story, Morris, Toby Johnsoll, Roger Delmar,
who closes the play in a very dif. . and lyI.Iril>'1l " Plankellhorn, who,
ferent l1l~nner.
"IDIJI1ded off" in the "Gu t Bucket
'Marvin C. Monicle' will be played' Four".
by Henry Nielson, a rising detectl\'c III
'Ph~e trying [)ut 111 .1 trlD were'
a Dragnet take-off.
Donna Slirm, M.uy Higgins, ,lIld TirDiscarding tcnni~ shoes for oowboy zah Baird.
boots will be Ron Miller who will be
Joe Morris soloed With the tfllmpet
the 'Hip-along Hoppity western'.
whIle Tlrz,lh B:nrd; Fwnk B.ltes, ClarPaul MdJaw wll wake up the studio ence Wisecup, JJri \Vollak, and Mariwith plenty of cowboy music while
lyn Mcl~1rell tried out for solo p:1rts
Gail Rlcc, Jim -Uell, Du.mc Hamlin, . !I}.!he pl£lJ.
."'" - ,
~nd Larry Deal ~lng ~owb'oy so~gs
to the· str;ti ns of a gLli r.lr.
Final selcction~ for thc t;tlcnt show

in

~

Officers Issue
Exec Petitions'
Petitions for the student body elec-'
tion which will determine next year's
president, vice pre;;ldent, secretary,
and treasurer, and for the May queen
may be obtained Monday, March 14,
from the administration s~itchbo(lrd.
The petition~ must havc ten per cent
of the ~Ignaturcs of the members oJf
the ASWC, which means about 85
votcs.
"ft would be well to get 95 Signatures t~ insure vahdity," Dave Crossley, ASWC president, commented.
All cOlnl}leted petitions, signed by
the nominee, must be In hy March 18
before 4 p.m. to thc switchboartl or to
any student body officer.
Anyone who will be a junior. or
senior ncxt year with a , present 2.6
grade point average or above may run
for offu;c. The May queen must be
a senior with a scholaslic average of
2.00 or O1bovc.
<Am~1ignjng follows the week after
the p<ltitions are in, March 21·25. The
preliminaries ale March 28 and 29,
and the final voting will take III ace
MO\rch 30 and 31.
The Whif(/lO/lhiulI will announce
th~ wmners Oil Apri I I.
The publiCity committees for all
campaigning may not 'l!Cnd morc'
ilia n $20 each.
"Remember no campaigning material may be poste<l 1n the Dining hall
or library, except on the bulletin
hoords," Crossley reminded.

~

'Editoress' Announces
Whitworthian F~ture
The WHITWORTHIAN will nol
·be publisbed on March 18 or
25. according 10 Joa.nne Mcn:na.
editor-jn-chief. The next iuue
iJi planned for' April I.
It ia an oditorial policy 10 di&continue publicalion during the
mid-aemester examiDatiolUl.
"Alao, our intelligent staff
members need the preceding
weelc 10 pursue the knowledgB
which has eluded tbem while
they' BO diJiqently apply themselves to so great a task as that
. of diuemating the l1.ews of Ihe
pay," Miss Ma&na sighed.
"We'll spend the next two
weeks planning the April Fool's'
'day iSllue:' she added.

- -.-:......--=::::==------
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Moffett With Brainwashing
To Obtain Confess·ion of Spying, .Em.bezzling
)

by Gar}' Ht'lfsbr"'g
-Dr. Sam M~cn, g'uest speaker during Spiritual. Advance Days, would
prolxlbly be presti\ent of the Cosmopolitan club, if he went toWhitlVorth.
MOITett wa~ born in Korea, the son
,of.. the. fi~~.\\'h'te.m1SSiOOary ·to rea!:h·
dIe hiteridr. of that couRtry. After he
received 'hiS elcme~t;Jry all(1
high
school education, he came to Wheaton,
111, for higher learning.
Returning to the Onent in 1947,
Moffett act«l as missionary in Ohina, .
sen,jng in Na~king and Peking, the'
current capltol of the Red nation.
Sf.arcely one yblr after hc had [!C-

"Qlrousel Ca~nival", the recent
Wlutll'onh versi'on of llroadway 'hit
plays, will ha\'e a prototype presented
in ncxt WednesJ~ morning's chapel
peri,od. Jim Shepherd, dln'Ctor of the
previolls prescnt.1tlOn, IS now directing
a Sigtn)11ld' Romberg, "Serenade",
utilizing that composer's fal'orite tunes
from, ''The Dcscpt Song", "Student
Prince", and "Maytimc".
TJIe featured solOists will be Tirzah
Haird, J.1n Wollak, Elva' Johnsol1, 1~
Tewinkcl, and Frank BateS.

:rile chorus also remains l'Sscntially
the same for the new program, with
Lynn Alexander and Jeanette Ridlard.
son joining Loana Painter, June Haylette, Da\'e Reed, Bob \Velles, Chuck
Hayden, and ·Alan Villesvlk.

Dr. Frank F. Warren, president of
WJJit:worth college, has heen re~1p
pointe<1 as state park board commissioner until Dec. 31, 1960, Miss Lih
Anderson, secretary to the president,
announced.
The appoinunent was made by
Governor Arthur B. Langlie, who is
a manlier Of thc Whitworth board of
Irustees.
Warren has already served as sta'te
1)'1rk board commissioner for somc
time.

l"Although no sccncry, as such, will
1!C utiiinxl, there will bc ~pecial staging and lighting effect~," Shel}hcrd
commcn t«l. "
Robert StelTer dir~ the choral
group, ,11ld Geraldllle Buoo presides
at die kc~rd as accompanist.
. Joyce Shriner and Donn,l Stirm arc
in chQrge of programs and arrange·

-

Whitworth Lads, Dale.s To Enjov ~Prelude to Spring' Tonig~,t
During, Trustee-Sponsored Festival in Graves Gymnasium
One hundred Whitworth couples
will elljoy the "Prelude to Spring"
I"'rty tonight in Grave:; gYl11llaSllllll.
SIn.111 tnblcs, Glndldight, ~nd decorations Ijscd in tJle recent auto show at
the Coliseum will set the scene for
profe:.sional entertalnmellt and special

refreshments ..
Local radiO and television l!Crsonalities win pro\'ide entert:tinment for thc
scnll-formal alT-air. ~ting Will slart
at 8:30 p.m., and the progr.ltll will
l!Cgin at !) Ill. The entert:linlllellt will
be fea til re<I in the ce-nter of the gym

p
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gun hiS work, he W.lS Interrupted h},
work. You'rc allowed liberty until tile
the invasion by the CoI)1l1lunists. M~f- . military stale really takes (WIT," Moffett ceNllIilen ted'.
fen wa, ploced under arr~t under
charges of being an embezzler and
Fm.IlIy granted release frolll China
leader of a spy ring. He Wa~ held by
in 1951, Moffett and' his late 'wife
the CamTJllllllsts for 36'houTS.and then
r~rl)«I. to the US;w~r~ 'he' took a ,
r~l~s~1.
" ... '
..
.
position as visi,ting lectu.{cr ".,1th the
"I was gil·en. 'only d1e rudiments of
Presbrterian boorcl of II! issi OflS:
brainwashing," he commented; "tiut it
A& one Y/ho COln speak with authoriwas enough, AJrtu a few hours, }'OU
ty, MolTett said this aboilt the -R~
begin to doubt yOur past, your motide. ,
tives, and CI'en yourself." . "there i~ a definite pos~i1~ili ty that
Under surveillance, Moffet{ was reCommunism could take over). militarIe;v;ed. He was allowed t6 carry on
ily, at least, the world. I do"'t th.ink
his work In that country.
tI~is will happen. I hope not."
'
"T!/lal's the' way t\Ie Communists
In cOl1dllsion,~Or. Moffett comment,
00, "If Y911r pmes- were jllst a little
more crookixl, this place would be
just like ~orea. J ~m especially impressci.l with the W;IY the academic
standards and reli~,'1ous emJ}llallis are
sanely balancet) at WJlitworth."
. ,
ments.
MolTett spoke twice a duy during
"We :Ire going to pilla more of these
the firsi three days of the week, .uxl
student mu~icals for rhe fllture if they
held pril'ate conferences with maJilY
meet student body approval:' Shepstudent~: He staYl.-d over an extra
herd explGincd. "I feel th,It this is
day to cOl\lplete inten'icw~ wi tll stua good' way in which to utilizc more
dcnts interested in the 1l1is~ions field.
of the solo, ensemble, and dr.unatic
l;hc Splritu;II Adval1ce Days ~peak
material that exists aL Whitworth."
c:r emphasized throughout the wedc, '
"CaTQuscI", the 'first of Shepherd's
the neeel for Christian workers in
musical was presented Feb. 4 at the
other lands. That 5tudenlli shi>uld
annual Winter Carnival chal!CL Like
first complete their l..quc;llion hefore
~he program next Wednesday, it' fe.1stcl}ping into the 1l1is~ion,s. fidd was
.lured American hit ,song<:.
accented.

Shepherd Presents Serenad.e
Of Students'.Voices We.dn~sday

Langlie . Appoints
President to Board

\ .

To\\' n club projects.
p.m and we h"l'= tn /:: I e the ·M.lrdi
Ollt (If the rarc, wild \\'e I, a mimaGru~' th.1t rc:al canli",ll 1I1<:od," Easton
tllTe j.lif was secured and ;111 rooms.Iid.~
1ll,1tes are urged to gel rC\'cnge by
Women's dorm' In \\'~'tOks past dt'(:lselling their coll·mates into j.ul. Prisonld as Iheir king eandid.lIt"> ROil Miller,
ers will be freed '011 a paid ball only.
McMillan hall; Man' Adams, hallard;
·Coin lhro\\'ing and the ring toss are
Hill Rusl" East W.uren; and Ron Kinalso high on the list as "prcfer.lbles",
ley, West W.lrren.
for a sl>.lrkling evening with )'our
Penny Pinchera Vote
favorite guy or g'oll·. Tea fur two at t~
The ]Jng will he dlO'cn hy the purCosmopoli 1.1 Ii tea mom and apples
chmmg powcr-penny \'(>{('$, and he
and buttered popcorn should tide
will be crowned mld\\'ay through the
anyone O\'Cf 'til Sunday dinner.
el·elling. The girl he choo·es frum the
Hi, Ho, Silver
~udiencc \\'III hc queen of the Mardi
Stan Easton, in c1l.lrge of entertain·
Gras.
ment, has secured the Spokane "SitHarold \Vnllers .md Di,lIle Moore
\'cr . Spurs", a 0<1 the North Central
are ~,'cneral .ch.lirmen of tiJe soiree,
high school Tau·Ohi talent club. The
with . Easton, enlertaitunent; Doll
"Sih'er Spun'" will perform a~ 8 p.lll.
Renediet, king contest; Walt Johnson,
for approximately 15 to 20 'llinutes
finances; Ellie Reinhardt, refresh-.
with the ta)ent club at 9 pm. for' ments;. and Mike- Hussey, publicity.
t he same length Of time.
Doors, will be openoo at 7:30 wil'h
"I thmk this is a new approach to
a ten cent "dmission charged at the
the enterrninment angle than in years
door.

.Orchestra PI~ys at Grandview
For High· S~hool Gro~p Today
Bringil~g culturo to Il1gh school students in Grandl'iew this mornlllg were
32 l1l$trumental musicians on orchestra tour from' Wllilworth, under 1I1e
baton of Prof. J~mes F. Carlsen.
At 1;30 pm. Whitworth's orchestra
will participate in a Selah high school
assembly, featuring some of thdr light .
er works; using an arrangement of
"StardusL" and a number by a western quartet, thcFr liigh school pro·
grams \'ary from their regular concert agendas.

\ 'To1l1ght will see ~he musicians playfor Tieton concert·goers.

IIlg

floor with tables lining the outer
After a Satunlay of rest and rehearedge.
sal, the group wilt travel to WenatMrs. Grant Dixoll an<l Ernie
Hald"~n; trustees of the college, "re . chee \vhere individunl ensembles will
play for the various churches there
sponsoring the party.
and i u Otshmere.
Ticket Solles were closed Walnesd;ty. «!veninl, Gordon Sieler rePQrtcd.
The last concert of the tour wi1l Ix:

•

that c\'enlng in the Wenatchee First'
Presb),terian church.
'
"Tile orchestra tour is .i1aking it'
possible to present a phase .of e<luc:niollal opportunity which we hope
will restllt in the sl rcng-then ing of
our instrumental music ~lcp.lrtlncnt,"
<Arllen, director of the group, said.
Ycslerflay the grollp made. apflClJr:111= in Richland ami Sunnyside.

AnthroJlologist To Make
Talk inSpokllnc .March,l9
Or. Margaret z..k~ld" nOled American anthropoligst, allthor~ and lecturer, will deliver an ;Iddrc;.;, Saturday,
March 19, in the Orphou11l thC;ltcr,
under the allspices of the Yuung Women's Christian aS5(lCiaUoll.
TickCls may Ix: obtained from' 1~y
Shigcmatsll, Whirworlh hall:

•
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Masses Worry Russ flBrains'

~.,..,.........-

___-~~~Ity~"""~

_
Wouldn't you like to know? Just what Soviet Russia's next move will be, that is.
Some scholars from Harvard' university were curious
too, and they made a four-year study of th.e R~d color scheme
to find out. The 33,ooo-Jlage report, which Included hundreds of interviews from Russian emigres, questionnaires filled outl by escapees, reports from former factory manag.ers"
and Commie party officials, was handed over to the Untted
States air force.
Interpretationa of the repor\ were made by a social

by Dot Til/man
The- man from the state department
was here the other day- he said they
needed peopie fO(' foreign servIce and
the only requirements were to be 20
to 31 years old, be able' to pass an
examination and accept any assignment.
Almat any Whitw~th student
should be eligible because this is just
abOut the requirements for th06e attcnding our higher learning institution. Most of us though, are a Iinle
wary of foccmg our dubious personali- '
ties on foreigners'when our own families can't even stand us.
Dear.Dad •• ,
Being 'thrust out ~nto ~ foreign
'atmospho-e of one's contmlpor~,
'and seporatro fran those· woo know
and love. (?) us best .is sImilar to "
tour of duty in the state':drpartment.
. In fact, 'there· are ~ who ~Iieve··
colleges are' the '. plaOt .pGl1efllS .5cId
those childr~ too dumb to get a job,
too bright tp 8«' mam~, 0(' too hard
to p
alQRg with. ''Qh well, your '
mothei loves you," mayor may not be'.
. the case, but foe: tb<;« 6f the mOK

psychologist, an anthropologist, ct sociologiat. hiatoricma.
political scientists, economist.a, clinical Jl8yc:boi9gia1a. and
students of Rwwian literature. In. consideration of the
strengths and weakn.eS8es IOf the USSR. social studies came
in handy.

Will there be a revolt against the Red politi,cal and econo~
mic regime? The students say the chances are' very slight at
present, although the researchers called the Russian peasant~
farmers-- "the angry men" 1- because they allegedly detest
"
the state me~ns of owne.rship and production.
Some of the strong points in the regime were ~rought
out. Ru~ia plunks down one billion, five hundred thousand,
salted peanuts per,annum for PROPAGANDA. Sniall won'der that "little Ivan" believes that America is out to conquer,
the world; that capitalism feeds on the working class and exists only to .further theprod.uction of bullets and bombs with
which to Illurder·the Russian people; that the US standard
of living for 'the Tank and me~is lower -~hail' Ru~i~'s; ,t~at
Americans' ~re . n'lat~ri[llistic and lack spiritual vahies; il?at
We~terriers are softies.
"
, According to the report. Qn all-out war at tlWJ time
seems un1ikely; the resignation of Malenkov will probably
Dot a1~er the 8tabUi~y. of th. ,Russian ayateDc and the cold :war

will last tor at least live more yeani- coupled with-Ci Continual
struggle between the "palCR:'e leaders" e~ed. '. The leaders I)lOD t~ stren~~ their country, eXploit other lands, and
.sit, tight until capitali,un "decays" 1ike J.enin predic:t~

Meanwhile the "Red heads" are having difficulty pleasing and appeasil)g tile people.: Hot hatred ?f the' coIle.ctive
farming system is wide spread, and the rule'r~ in power are
disliked, and ditto, the low standard of living.
'
They live' i~ terror' of the secr~t police and the kno~k on
the 'door in the dark of ,night:, They,are silent men: The
finger on tl}elips save~ a:life.of forced labor, Also, the theoretical ,cl~ssless'. sod~ty· actually anything but, and ~ van
has b.egun ts> notice this. '

is

, The pillar jof str~gth, of the Soviet system lies in the
control of the indi'ridutzI and the individual's ability to adcrpt
grip. ~ RuSSia,
such
'an adjustment is not an ~temato"this
,
.
I.
•
tive. There are no altematives. unlau you count being murdered, or a brilliant car,er of ~a1t rriiDingt altematives. .

~1lI1 ~amoog us,

A-Bombs .Give

The, Whitworthian

Du~n
~Gray Hairs'[

'.
,
-by I~anne Runic/II
"Get. that story in I Where are my
photographers? Don't you, know we
have' a deadline?"
\,
These' were famihar expressions
audible to !;he W hitWortl,ilm ,stilff last
year as they published. the paper
under the ~itorship or Fritz Ridenour, featured .senior of the wee!>.
EUaya. Es.~.
His ,journalistic career bcgarr when
a fcIlo~' studept read a· theme he
wrote for an Engli!ih class.
, "This should be published ,In the,
Whitworthillll," he exclaimed. .
Ever since, this event the creative
ability of trus scribe nas been used in .
many capacities.' Besides being editor'
of the paper last year he directed
page four as tlje sports edItor the previous' year. Tl}e Natsehi abo oIaim~
some of ~i.s time last y,ear as sP,Ol"ts
editor of the, annual.
'

.

However Fritz's talents don't tenninate with the a~t oi writing. He
also excels academically, being a memher of Phi 'Alpha, scholastic hOilOrary,
and Pr~s dub, the hOllorary organizabon for joUrnalism. He MIS alto
e1c:cted to ~'Who's Who in Ametican

Families are nke to cake your new,
_' fOund college friends home to, but
~denour, who was. first attracted
sometimes the eni~ companion.to Whi~o\"t11 by a footbal~ schola~ship is not so pkasant. E~ally jf
ship, hails from Zion, Ill.
"your 61der brother has to take yOOJ'
"However, the streets of Zion don't girl fri~ oot, your little SlS has to
resemble those of heaven," Ridenour
wllik her ,dog and yoor erstwhile
joolJgly said.
.
friendly parenlS are requested to "drop
He il- Iw has p1ay~ baseball, being
her "here CYT there" to see some friends.
e"
both spocts. ,
There's always 'another side' to . it·,·
a ItteT-.wmner.m
In his leisure time Ridenour en.
though, as anyone can tell who's gotjoys p1totoirnphy and building "mon- ten loot in a' 'roominaa:'s family're.strosities;'. in wood work
union only to 'fGnder aroUnd the
house for, gays roolung for. a familiar
Ridenour exooangro weddll1g yows face~, Usually you end up, playing
with alum, Jackie Cosinan, Sept 6, checkers with. a 'twic.e-mnoyod ,aunt
1953~
for tlbe I~gth of yout stay.
' ,
Forg.ts ·'·Do'.'
,_
Tby S.. AU.
"My . m~t embarrassing experience
Mom alld Dad h;ve seen us at our
occurred when I forgot my: memorworst (3 a.m. with a 'I'oothache) and
IZed vows," he related. "It all hapsometimes at 'our best, high sCbool I
perf~ whep J looked at -ber; the mil). , senior prOll1, U): but through, thick
ister OOlIghed discieetly and I rCm~- and thin they'll pr~bly keep on
bered wheri I was and, continued.',
lending that money from home and
"As if ~hls wasn't enough suspense
anyway, some ~y you may be a famifor one evening; J nusplaced our mar- ly too.
.,
riag~ lice~se. I later £0000, it in a
Of course you eould take this forpaper bag "her a frenzied scarab."
lorn, looesane time to write: letta'S
'f.he' future will ,find Ridenour ento .~, study the "Coqtriburion of
rolled in the University' of Minnesota,' Algae .to !rfankind", or invent ~e
continuing his studies. in the field of startling new Droodles. But Mom :md
, jOur~isr.n.
Dad might disow,:, you.

CoIIeg<!$ and Ul)iv~ues·'.

'.
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by Wayne &r1f4rd
"I'm in style agaiJ.lI" 'will soan be
the CXStiltic ely of many a Whitwor;th
cood this spring, as the, offerings of
Dior and his oohOl'ts will Soon ,hit the
gla.~s c:1ges. of fashion shops every-

.......

The 'Editor's
Mailsack,

~lwn:iI: ''fJke "DooruJay
J

~

'I
J

.j

-

"Sack - Shape ~~ ,Drt;lpe .Local' Shapt3s
As College-. Womf/n Clqffl,or': To,' Be·, in Stryle

Dior~s

~§~

,j

1

ci
I

can

signer.'~ to be especially patterq.ed enough colors to shame all of nature .
for those women interested in casual
back into hiding.
dati~g, ~ince certainly' nothing else
While- yru're looking at your wardby Phyllii
WHAT'S IT TO -YOU?
coold possibly be expcx:tod of this de- rc;Ve in stilrk horrO(', girls, examine
sign.
. '
your hat rack. A friend left behind a
Jap~nese
WaistJine. ,did somoone say~ Oh, sailO(' hat? Lueky you I With a few
where.
y~ . • . this year it's lower a,nd looser,
pillS and a' lime netting you c:an\ 'be
APE' BEFORE TIME? . , .' From all recent roservations, Japanese survi. Even rhqugh MISS Monroe will pro- only a sUgge&tion or two a~y from the hit of the Hawthorne avenue
vors Qf the A-hlInb Seem to be dying prmlaturely. The former life spa'1 av- . bably woar last Ye:lr's fashions fCYT ch. none at all. What a bonus"'year for ' paNde. Berets and cIochos will be
erage of Dhe JIlP'1nese people (late 50's) has been ooniparatively shorter in the· vioo.ls rCXlsons, the fashion-wise 'girl on
fatties -and dra pe.sh<l pes I
the:ie slugging too, according to the
thous'1nds of death certificates of bomb survivor's of Hiroshima.
campus (fashion wise: either she
No one seems to know which kind
ads. Oh, Pier.re • . .
•
, makes her own or the home folks are
of col~ will enlerge. victO('ious, alYes, indeedy, girls, with 'just a Itttle
BABIES, BABIfES, BABIES . . . Every eight minutes the popUlation of
Iooded) will search diligently through
~gh there's a rumor that· the dyethe US ,is blessed with the birth of a baby. But there is little' danger of popuall the fashion magaz.ines, featuring, makers 'are fighting hard wcc the brainwork and a big chttkbook yoo,
~ can be way ahead of the annual
lation pres~ure. for every 21 seconds someone dies. This was disclOsed by the
emaciated, haggard-looking models various variations.
Perhaps Mil;~y
'.
CeIJS~IS bureau last \veej. wllen it reported that th-: nation's populatipn r~ in (with the accent on hag) displaying will ,find herself walkinJ out of the spring scramble.
1954 by 2,823,000, the largest one-year gain in US history.·'
,
the latest threads draped around them, . local emporium this spring' with
until she fiOds the one in which she
can envision hersclf best.
This year, of COUJ'$e, the big nnise
DftEBCOJ.1EQIA'I'B ~ . . .
is about Thor's sack-~pe, otherwise
ASSOCIATED COI.LIGrA1'& . known as 1Ihe "easy .siYliiuette". This
6tsct..J PuJ.II,ratIoa ... 1M a. ...hNl . . . . . . . WIII'-Il CoIIetre
lat(St little gem fian the ,French deDear Editor,
,
PubU.... d w..kly durlDg .cbool n«, _a.pI durlQg YGCCIlIca.I, hoHdan, aDd . . . .
lmmedlGlely ~ hal _ .
'
What could be jollier 'than spending
Samrday night in' the library, while
·.UTIIJATE OF NATIONAl. AD~G SERVlCE, INC,
all tho steady couples are ou t, and
most of IhI: other disc.ouraged spin.sa:n
on campus are knitting.
, Malll2 always said ooHege would ~
\ - ,
.
a time 'oi scicial growth Ind £0(' me
ID Ion 01 th. JareIOANNE MAZNi\ ... -- .......... :: ............... '......' .............. EDITOR.IN-CHlEF
to make: lob of frieJlds. Welll I did.
JANE ,lIARTlN .. .,. .. .. , .. " ..................... __ ......... , .. ASSOCIATE EDITOR I
~.n be t.Dur~y
•
J can give my pi scout ~ute and .
WAYNE BARNARD ............................. , ..................... SPORTS EDITOR.
aff.ctioDed on. to
GARY HEIUlBEIlG ................................................ ASSISTANT EDITOR
honestly say that I've never met 10
I
cmolh.1'I ill. hoaor
JOAN WALLACE ..... , .......... , ...... : ............................'.I'EA'lURt EDITOll
many swell girls in all my life.
I
......l'l'bI:q
ODe
BOB SEGREST)" RON RICE .................... , ....... '........................J'HOTOI
by
I..crn4
Sc-hlir:htig
A lot of kids aren't ooming back
anoth
.....
STAFF ).(EMBEIISI>.iil\ty stllr-Icissed snowflakes float
. here because of the lack oi social
1)01 nllman, Phy1l1. Dunn, Jeanne Rankin. H. Wayne &mlih, Mary Hlgga,
Roma~s 12:10 ,.
W<:ryne M. Smllh, Gerry Kandler; Rod Gould, Sam Thlen.n, Peggy CormOD.
life. Let's get a Jot of Christian £un.
WitfJ the wind in weightless Bight.
RON ZIRKLE ....................................... , ............. BUSINESS ¥ANAGER
Moonbeam flakes 'are they which coat
filled, well-mixed social activities gO.
MARLENE ELLIOT ........................ : ................... CIRCULATION WANAQER
ing.
Somber W'Oflds a lus.troo~ white,
~.PROF. A. O. ORAY ..................................... : .. : .......... '--= ... : .ADVlSER
~-=-.,.~~
Making diamonds hued of light.
Your Two Fl\I.SIJ'ated Females

1

,

ll'ioIbei-
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r#R.·~;;;;~r,.Cha,-'ks iJJp La",,':"r.,.eis 1,' =n:::2t;i2=:;'~ll

He's Who

, . O~e thingJH~rvard,'forg~t. This, too: comes from observation. Aris'totle, centuries past, scored when he realized
that man 'was rilade for God. If this is true, man must, and
will awaken to this truth, The Russians cannot supress the
mind of man indefinitely. Their' very ideology is contra_ dictory to the nature of man.
'.
When will the. great awakening be? Not even Harvard
knows that:

Stu'dents Flunk
Foreign Exam
By . Daily Life

f

Diamonds

"
i
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,
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by N04/'

Sb_.

ulll~

h)' /(1111' Marti'l •
1'/,is is I/'~ Sl'Co,!rI 0/ 11 snin
0/ articln em why II'hirworlh

nmls thr HUB,
Ever Iry to serve luncll to a C~illIlter
of hungry, hurrying college stlldcn~
or devise it way ro ,'emil,lte an un·
vClltilal('(1 space- or attempt to store
a lleetled supply of meat, butter, and
milk into one "tiny" refrigerator?

. w-",-,--~",

EmoliolUl

ma~~~~~~: ~aYthi Lot;a,l " ~.lent ~~~~~.:;2~~

Korean war-front. A. minimum of
action a~ the' ~otion and
philowphy ci the cIlar;lcters.
. Wjnning applause for his chanu:ter.

izat]{lI) was ~ill Grier, who personi.
fied ,a au-isrian medic who,jinds his'
(,aim wanif!g when oonfrootcd, with
the
oi hfe.,,· , :
,i
Ron ,Si.Qgtey, porJraying a corporal
who has lost all faith in God" produocd a movlng char.ictcrizatioo. His

~Iism

xt

wiD

Knuckles
Bids
For ITA Post
,

....:

.....
- ...............
•..
deDt prodllc:tioD '01. ShPa~
"S.relUlll. dIrec:t~ .,., JbD,8Mp.
Ia.rd. ~Dialll
ar •• ' left to ri9ht. Jan Wo1Iok. F~ BaU .. GIld Ehv
J~?,- cmd Ge~~ .uob••"ted at tU piano. (Sto..,., pq. _.)

Ilamb.,.,

abo.,.

W

,

1

Ca,rI Sen·'·l,.~a
.'II k es Concert ~
Tl-b ut
'.'
'.
•
'

In '," C,o~,l.,lea,·e
e,'
,

Se., rres

Last WTee,'
.k: _,' .
", t

.
~,R'!f~:l;Ipndy"
,'::~' In' ~~ ru~- SppkanQ dtbut.
Only a mock-<:I'lllque at the ~c/les- ; Poise W!ls his smock,"deft technique
batdqrt-oond SIXIles, with the-medic lra conceit DE the Whinvorth"coorert his brush, and a light 'program of
gave the ..p1ay ~ of, its finest mo- serics given at the Comm.an<Iery room
melodic, perceptual music the pallet
mellts. "
.."
of the 'Masonic temple last Saturday
frool wliich he drew moods and .pic.
PbiIJJpI Hcaratn
\ evening qouid, bcgil} without a 'afll- : tufCS. ' j ' "
I, ' .
(VQn Phillips acnd as' the rulrrator
merit sUch OK the
tips
'Imaginations' were oolOred" fI'Ie¥
if! his role of a pastor' in a h«ne-town
the podlum being ~ightly les$ in inwith "lnte Music", from the' opera
church., HJS convincing sermon betensity than the apPlause.
"Boris GOOunov" and the festive
An audience of Nason baH party· - "Dance of the Olowns" by RdXkoy
fore a simulakd Slained·giass window "
gave a hwther toudt of realism.
goers, a few mu~ie aweciatibo class
in the first half compl::mented the
Turning'm' a fine per£orm:wce in' ~ents, and a lundful of devotees
"Thrl:C Colon: Suite", by Elmore :md
his role of the disillusioned Chinese' ·of serJOUS music canprised the loyal
the full "Petit~ Suite qe Concert", by
communist WlU Guy Hellsberg-. June ' listener.!.
' S. Coleridge-Taylor in the post.inte/\
Hayle1!te acted as mak«.Lp director.
'Prof. James F. Carlsen was a smash
nusstim portion.
•
'.
The brass choir Was fcatured in
Mendelssoh~
"Suite fmrt Le Trcsef D'Orp\ltt", by ,

'corid'uttor!s'

on "

Senior To Play Bach,'
In, Organ Recital m Fine Arts Tuesday' =::r~:d~; a;:ssa~ n~m!:~eb~~~
Shirley Peck Will present her senior
on Tuesday, March' 15,
at 7:30 pm. in the auditorium of the
Fine Arts ~i1ding.
-The first part of her program will
include "Earl' of SalisOOry's Pavane",
by Byrd; "Gagliarda", by Sclurud;
"Tjo-cc en 1'aHle", by M;ucllard;
"Benedictus",' by Coupenn Ie Grand;'
and "Predude in A Minor", by Mar·
cello.
.
'
Three pieces by Bach- "0 GOO,
Thoo of Faith"; "J Call 'ro Jb~, Lord

organ' r~tal

,

Bock Tells Engagement
'For Summer Wedding

Jesus"; and "Predude in G" will COD- ,and lively countcfpoint. '~Despite:,
stin.t'; the second pIrt of the pr9W3m. notu:eable difficulty in blending, the,
For the third part of her recital choir WQS a balanced 'section.', ,
Miss Pttk will play "Sonata No, I in
The concl!-lding Ilumber WQS Shosla·
F Minor, Allegro • Moderarou , ' by
kOVIch's whimsically dissonant piece,
Mcndcl~h~.
"
"
"PoIktl" from the "Age ot Gold" hal."Jknediotlls", by Reg,er; "The Wind
let.
in the Chimney", by OJokey; and
"Fesuval TCICC3to",' by Fletcher, will
conclude the prOgr~m.
'
Following the recital a reception
Will be held in the wdltorium.
'M~ss Peck is a student of Mrs. Anna (j , FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Jane ('..ared.
$1.50 up
CUT Fl.OWER~

Flowers •••

CORSAGES

~r
J~,

The oouple will make their home
in Spokane, a.nd Bock will finish his
schooling htre.

I

ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
~NTER

INTO, HIS GATES WITH

THANKSGIVI~G

II a.m.-Gateway of Worship
"IN A LANGUAGE WE 'CAN UNDERSTAND"

lithE;llines

~g5

Jauntily as all get out
... good looking and
superbly convenient
to live in Italian type
play-clothes ... at
prices that are convenient to pay. '
Gay, mad toppers in
stripes, solid colors,
unu_sual new styles,
pricecffrdm .,
$1.98,~ $8.98.
Long pants and

pedal pu~hers, from
$4.98·to $~.98.

SPORTSWEAR' •••
2nd Floor

T»E1fcRESC~NT
~------------.------.~

'ronnot he stoml 1)()l;a\lSc of the lack
of proper refrgieration.
Croo'dcd conditions anu lack of refrigct'atioll space IlIOSC n $anita tiM
I>rd>lem and make it nf'Ce$slIry to buy
stock in sm.,lI, expensive quantities.
And, from 3 W{lI)13n's point of view,
suah a place is even diffiwlt to make
atlra((ivei
"Yes, we do nee<.1 a new CalunoliS
d~l'oltclyl" Mrs. Schumaker doelat'ed, "A new Canmons would enal>le
u~ to serve a more complete' varirty
ci foods wiuh better service to more
students in 1m time than' the pretent
set-up."
.

writin9 o,r typewriter, 80. 47, W.t,.r·
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FlciihbUlb .
.Special .
Owe to • 'r.-cl.I pwch...
to ..II "'0, Ii
Fltlhb\llb, for I.... th.n
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\ Bring VOllr photo trollbl" ~ II'

'

FA·3630
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"

lOc EACH' , '
,
GARLAND, 'CAMERA
,
C:~~TER'

W. 117 G.rl,"d

'

," '
::-

"" .,.. jill, •

WANTED

WANTED. T.mpor.ry, fir
monthl. hoI.1I pOlfc: .. rclf. Good h."d-

[
I

,,,..,nn

Gonzaga, WhitWOl'Ith, and Whitman.

HElP

I

much less to cook n halllburger, mix a
slmkc, and wash dishes. Pastry can- •
not be kcpt
because ol the :d>..
scenee [If an oven, alKI fresh fruits

W=!Shingti>n,

WOholEN

/'

t

/\ pe~k into bhe kitch~n shows wrcIy. enough r(lom til turn ~round in,

OoIleges rep~csented at the IUffiing
included WaJhington Stlte, Ceotntl

E:isk:rn

[

-

.

,

,

, town, hoi.".

Sacred Muiic
*

TRIOS
* QUARTETS
* SOLOS

.

IttJlI~1

_f-

.

looh StorE

W.903 RIVERSIDE
Directly aeron from the POIt OffIce
"

,

,.,.,.

~_

,.

,Ji

'1INTERS OF THE WHITWORTH IAN

LEECRAFT PRINTING COMPANj
Ill:

co

C

C~"D1JqcD

"WE IIPPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE"

NORTH WALL PHARMACY
, N. 5525 WALL

•••••

'.IES,CIIPTIOf-lS
,

Dr. Harv.y Frezie r, teacher

"The Drug Store Nearest to Whitworth"

10;00 e.m.-Collego Clan

carefree
Italian

Sohumaker.

Johnson.

Washington"

,

/\11 thC1>c not-so-cUIlUllon I;'~ks amI
more nre the j<lb of the Commons
m;m,lger. Mrs. Ed .. S<,:illllllaker,
&1 \\:hal? So Whitworth needs the;
I'IUII, .. nt'w Commons; just ask Mrs.

r-------------------------~------~------~--------

Dr. Swain, preaching

yOlo!n~

Kay Knuckles was llOOlinated foe
secretaiy of the W;lshingWn State
FutUre TCQ~ers vi America at an
Eastern regional meeting, March 5,
on the Whi-tman college aalllpm at
Wa)\Q W'.llla.
On May I, Miss Knuckle'! will
travel to Bellingham wnc¥e Jhe will
rlin against'l/le Western nominee.
Other Whltworth alndida~ for
nominali{)1\$ were: Dottie Bovee, vice
president, ana Rliy Cceoch, trCIISUrer-.
Accompanying the candidate'! to the '
meeting at Walla Walla 'wd-e MlirleIIl
Hendet900, Peggy Oonnon, Ralph Me.
14whon, Evelyn Kelly, Courtney Belt,
and the FTA ~dvjser, Prof, Jasper

,
I

$1.50 up

August 5 is the wedding date set
POTTED, PLANTS
$2060 ..f" Bibles. Church lind sunde; S;:ho:''''
by, Karl Bock, sophomore, and Anne
Supplies
GARLAND FLORISTS, Inc.
St. John, of Spokane. The colLple's
BIBLE B09K STORE
W. 911 ,:?f1.nd
EM.~089
CDgagotJcnt was announced on Valen·
"We Deliver ~nd Wire"
N. I Lincoln
tine's' day.
Formerly of Spokane, the future
bridegrOOm JS now from- Pasco. After '
his'fresruman
hO'e, be
was' in \ the Marine corps
three
1
years. Miss St, John works, at the
Washington, Trust' bank.
4th AVENUE, CEDAR AND WAL.NUT

s~ding

3

Crowded~CoDl~onsCafli
For HUB Improvemen~

Milking his debut as writer-<lirector.
last ni,ght was Donn Crail, junior
drama major from KalispeH, Moot.
His one-gct play, "No·m,m's Land"
WII$ pr~lKed with an all-male t:.'\st
at the Spoedt auditorium on campus.
Tbe play utilized the modern
method of presentation. No costumes
were used; the characters were dressed
in infonnaJ clothes. Sou~-dfects arid
Iighti~ took the place of stage pro- ,

pertics.

TIlE WHITWORTHIAN

Friday, March II, 1955

Junior Directs
Original Play's
All Male Cast'

A CORDIAL WElCOME, ALWAYS I

'F"- 3501

Fourth, Presbyterian Church
BALDWIN AND DAKOT"
REV. -WILBUR "NTlSD"LE, Pador

SERVICES THIS SUNDAY

Join #Ie hoI.rch tq Su"d.y Su"d.y in M.rch CO"t.&t

,

9:41 .,,".-:.coll.g. Blbl. CI ...
II •.",.-"DQES GOD PLAY FAVORITES?"
, Th. Mirul. of F.I#I
R.v. WIlbur AntiJcl.I.; PI""chlllg
1:30 p.rn.-Sneck Sh." .nd Alllb .... dor F.IIOW1hlp
7:00 p.m.-"FfVE MINUTES AfTER DEATHI"
FOllow Ev."i~9 Servk.! ''TH' IlllE SPREADS ACROSS EUROPE"
A dra mIt lie film prod uelKl by the "meriea n Bible Society.
The second 5~OW!~9 in a series of three.

UMIREIT'S CREDIT JEWELRY'
WEST 122 GAlLAND

WATCHES -

fA.ll4I

DIAMONDS

LU~AGE

-

JEWELRY

GIFTS

---REMEMlERIE ShoIARTI SAVE MONEYI SHOP IEFORE YOU IUYI
WE HAVE THE lEST IUYS IN TOWN

;,

4

f

Lady Bues Tip

Friday, March II, 1955

THE WHiTWORTHIAN

Ii

~H.oly Naln~l·s'

.11132-27 Scrap

t

WJI;tworth's scrap!,)' women's b.lI-

'There's a laction on campus, compo6ltXl of one Dickie SoijlmerS, who
bas generously consented to the u~e
of his rome III .print, which has been
oomplaining bitterly about student
$pirit ,at basketixtll gan~es.
,His gripe isn'( the usual olle; in·
stead ,of rorqplaming about not
enough student spirit, his complaint
"is about too much of It.
"&.nething oqght to be done about
IIhoIe mad, ravcoous creatures," Dickie
oonvnentcd. "( go to the basketball
games to watcl1 them.. not get carried
,away ,by .my .mIotions and leap up to'
block .sandxdy eke's VIew. Oh, those
~ asd yellers have been driving me llcrvous the way ,they cheer
all the time."

I
1

Odie's pWl Ia' 'raatiDg" ,sedioos

..

in Iibe future would be very simple:
just Iuep the whole place quier, like
a mague. Of course, aliter a while
all of the nxf..blooded sportsmen w;Jl
have desc;ned in droves games' played
by Whitwooth, bot at least thae'll
be a levcl"headed cooloess SUl'J'OUllding Pirate athletic 1:\'t:Jrts.
, Hope yoo and all
spiders \vlll be

we

,happy togel'her, Mr. Sommers.

.......

team!
TIL ere a'Te lots of ad"antages to
h.wing an aquatic squad, but leI it
suffice to say Dhat this would gi"e us
one mOf"e sport in which to beat Eastern Washin~on.
An)'OI'lC for a quick dip~

ketb..lll team mon>o into third place
with Holy N,lIllcs holding the second
spot in the wOlllen's dty league 1,151
Wednesday nighr as they sroced ,I

•••••
While on the subject of snow and
slush, it might be well to men1ion the
aid it gives to budding rumblers.
Even £al<'ulty members have been seen
in various COIItortOO' pQStures trying
to avoid a plop,

New Coach Preps
, Racquet' Hopefuls
With die- coming of spring days
tennis lettennen and new hopefuls
wtll begin work before the watchfuleyes of new coach Dean Alv'in B.
QuaIl and a5Sis~n( Clyde Matters.
Opening ma\l:hes are being scheduledt
Dave WQckeroarth; Fred Bronkema,
Dick Myers, Deryl M05es, and Don
Ntm'hoose ace !!he backbone of the
tennis coort hopes.
.
Larry l:>cil and Dick Ginnold, fresh- .
man, along wilih others not yet made
kf\QWn, 'will be the impetus for compention., In every case persons will:..
be !,>iveh. equal opportupity to mow
their worth for a berth, ooaohes re-

Whltworth needs a new sport1
Some, like a fellow named Car/sen,
while 'tyeing all the l,ittle rivers wash- port.....
ing their way around thl: loop, have
PrC-relSOn play will- PIt the Whits
suggested entenng Whitworth In crew . against W5C, Whll:ma~,· Eastern, and
races, whde others, sloshing. their way
Centrill. Gonzaga who usually fields
aa-oa some tam at the campus. il;lve a team is still 'I question mark. Tensuggested a swimming team. This
tative 'plans may produce contests
COI"per Says, ·Iel's have 'a swimming
willh several junior college team~.

Sitiin' Pretty

are 13 lUmber. 01 the Women'. YCUaity
baU:etball team. Judy ;Adley bolcb the hal! cmd 'Ut aunounded by te_
m_hera. 'Ieft to rig-bt. Mory' Ute Ludtke. Cathy Weber. Maliene U·ttie.
Shirley Ginther. Joann Bam-. VeJ'Q hUer, "tty Sbafter. A}-ldre, O~n,.
Roxanna Hannah. Helen Gt-einer. Buth· BaDdy. and Su.- Cyphers. n..,
·Pire'tteL .DOW holdillg third ~aee in their league. play' one 110 two gam ••
a w..-.k 'Iud practic:. TuelldGY .Y"Din9 and Suturday JDOf11iJIq.

Beloit Eliminates Whits, 88-75
On F oul- Line., Field Strength
route.· W,hitworth oUl-scored the WisWhitworth followed the patterns of
nil ~he westcrn c~lIegl!S in the NAIA , consm five from the floor 66-58.
Udolt Illt 50.9 perf cent of thclr
tourn"fi'-cnt in Kansas Cil)' by losing
its game to Beloit (WIS.) collegc, 88.' shots in rhe last half to pull a\Vay
from the Pirates. Whitworth trailed
75.
by two at lIItenmssion but afrer comThe second-se-.tted Boloiteers made
ing up \\'Ithlll reach se\'eral limes in
full
of the free throw line as
they canned 30 of 36, with WhItworth the seCond half usually a foul was detected gil'lIlg Heloit a bigger a<1\'3ntgetting only nin,e points fr~n that
1ge.
Run Miller and Jack Thitsscn led
Whi~'orth . with 22 and 17 points,
re~pecti\'e1y. R;Jlph Bohannon - pulled
14 and Marv Adams 12. Daye WackenlQrth returned to the lmc,up afttt
.I layoff of t\yo weeks with a dis-In::aled ~houlder......,. he <;coroo six points.
the name h;JS been with him since.
Six thous.;lIuJ fans 5.1W th~ encountFralik \\;OI1't be in line for another
er in the Kansas City paYi 1LOn: .
all-conference selection, to repeat tbe
The Pirates thus finished their third
honor he was ,given last year, but
tnp 10 Kansas City in four years, with
"J-Jr,usemousc" hopes to he instrumen.
Captain 'Ralph Bohmmoll the only
ral in developing ?th~rs for that hOll,
Buc on the present t.:anl present for
or.
~11 three Whit trips.

use

«-Hou~emQuse' Turns: . Do-"vn· ProfeSSiOn£!} (jffe~
To Preach i~LocaIPulpits, Baseb~ll Dia'monds
by Warne Barnard

community church, a small community at MlC foot of Mount Spok~ne.

Sitting m the dugout with Coach
In the drrill department; Frank has
Art Slluth when the baseball tem,
goes out on the field thh spnng,will . had t!Je priVIlege of traveling with his
be Frank "Hoo.sem~" Marshall, Troy, Mont t~in to the American.
wllo Will be tTading in his usual play- Baseball Congre:.s finals in Watertown, S, Dak., during the summers of
inl!: clothes for tIlose of assistant roach.
1952 and 1953,
Marshall has been \ slugging it out'
As £.Ir _as playing thrills go, he
wilh the best of them on baseOOU diamonds since he' was ten yea~ ol!I, counts that time III 1953 when 'Vhitworth won the eastern diVISIOn of the
when he played in the Spok;me parksEvergreen diamond circuit, only to
sponsored "peewee league".
lose
old' nemeSis Pacific Lutheran,
While jn the game of baseball, Frank
althoug/t in t~e game the Whits U61t,
hal; received a bi!I by a pro outfit but
hit the I.:utes, .2~9.
tJ..Imed it down, Frank's goal, as it

,"

r;_

-,

to

tums out, leads straight into the minIu.t how did that name "Houseistry, so he' will not be 3\'ailable to· mouse" ever iOt itself attachoo to Maranything big-loogUe baseball has' to
shall ~ ,As Marshall himself explains
offer him. HOwever, Ihis won't stop it, Weldon Ferry, manager of Whithim frofll sparkling with looal semiworth's 1952 team in his usual way
prp te.uns wherever he might be,
gave Frank the label on sight, and

o·

.r:ake Special'
$25.00 ,
~RAKES RELINED-

ANY MAKE PASSENGER CAR
Drum Tun;~g and Wh.el Cylinder
,R.~ir

Em.

EMRY'S
...

•

NEWLY
REMODELED!'
Come VISit u< in
oUr megnilicent new

storo ... It'. le'ger.
more b .. eutiful end
full of ide'i. the'

I

• ..

SEE WHATrs NEW

.'

~
Advertisers

50 million times a tItIy
at home,
at WD1'k Of' .

,
~ ~ ~

I

,

while at play
.~.-

AUTO 'SERVICE
N. 12~1 DIVISI9N

There's nothi1)g like a

'

DAILY
1. BRIGHT, RIGHT TASTE •• ~
tangy, bracing, ~vn-fretb.

ONE-DAY SERVICE ON REQUEST

2. FAST R1!FR.ESHM1!NT ...
• bit of quick
foe •
wholesome little 1ift.

, AT REGULAR PR)CES

'B~con Ceaners·'in

_til'

the BookstOre
,Il

Hund.... of Whitworth Students tHy. Chosen

M M· Jewelers
,.,"
i..

',"

-!, ,

-CREDIT AT NO EXTRA COST-

','

.. . ...
,J.""

•

,

Regu'lar· Cleani~g
.Service
,

M M.JEWELERS

,

F91t OIAMPNDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907
,W"l I!fI1 ' ....... Ayenue

'FAMOUS

".

,Patronize

AIt.4ERICA'S

~

J

Marlene Blliott is team manager for
the foninine Pirates.
"Otir t~ this year .has only three
"'omen t:hat' have played var1lity bas,
ketball before," Mis~ Greiner said.

for REGISTaED PEIf£CT 'DiAMONDS
FAMous WATCHES-SUARTEST ;JEW-RRY

~

~

.7

school g1r.Js' gymnJslWIl.

NOW AT _THE BOOKSTORE

EM~Y'S

'!"

an

~ ____~__'F_RA
__N_C_I_S_._t~D_IV_I~S_K)_N____________~

FOR SPRING AT

..

lady Pirates this weekend, as they
travel to Morrow, Ida.; to ptrricipate~
in' the Unh'ersity of Idaho's' playday
there. Oriter ,,'Omen's k:lUI1s' attending
Will be fr«n Eastern Washington,
Central Washington, Holy Names,
Wadlington State oollege, anJ oc
coutse, Idaho.
'nhe purpose of playililys is to give
opportunity to comstate schools'
pete with other realns 'wllich under
other CJl'cum5tlncl!S would not be permitted.
Slat•• Two GluDes
Two more'league games remain on
the lady Bucs' schedule, w;th YWCA
and with the Independents. '
The majority of the games wae
hd<l in the North Centrol high

LET'S EAT AT ARNOLD'S

will m"~e shopping
~ ploMure " .
You'll.love the
colo ... !

all ~son.'·
.
A playday will be in store for the

Stewart's

"Housemouse" is gelling in preaching practice right now at Foothills

-.'

!

32-27 conquest over HoI}' Nallles,
Ycllow rob has taken o\'er top hOIlors ill tJlC Spolwlle league, while the
YWCA squad captured the fourth
berth, and !be Independents dragged
in, ranking fifth.
Baru•• Se.. Pelc:.
The lady Sues were }lQced ~ the
hook-shot work of Joanne Hames, v.-hu
crashed the nets with 17 poiMs. Top
'iC()f]ng .hOOOfs of the night went to
Ihrbara Fitzgerald of Holy Nalll~
college, though, witJl;ll8 points.
"TI/te game Was a' tough OftI!," CoillJneflted forward Helen Geriner, "but
It was one of the best~ \"e've played

IOTTlED UNDO AUlHOIIITY Of ,"E COCA.coLA C~""HY IV

COCA-C()t.A BOTTLING, tNC., Spokan./ W....ington
~..... - "...... " ...·matk.

• ,,,., lIII COC.~A ~.

.L

• _'

____

.~

..

_

,
...

Students Elect Meyers, Tillman, Reed
by Go,,' Hrilsberg
Taking office May I will be Whit·
worth's 1955-56 student eJ(e\:urives,
Mike Anderson, president; Dick Meyers, vke presidenti Dot Tillman, sec·
retary; and Dave Reed ,treasurer.
Ruling as May queen is Carol Siler
with honor princess, Ruth HIggins,
and her court, Shirley Guilford, Doris
Burke, Lois Ostenson, and June Hay·
lette.
'j

Studenls Vole Confidence

.~

Running unopposed, Anderson recen.'(X1 an overwhelming vote of conlidcllce from tht! members of the student body during Monday and Tuesday's elections.
Anderson, a junior fronl West Valley, has served as president of AMS,
Whitwor-th hall, and Phlladdphians.
He holds membership in "W" club,
Christlan Activities council f anil Phi
Alplta.
.
.
He is a pre-ministerial Psychology
major.

,

J

MIKE ANDERSON
Preilldeni

IfEditor
'Rainy

Dick Meyers, :lIsa a junior, won the
ughl conlest
with Jim Shepherd. From Se;lIIle,
Meyers IJ.ls been vice president' of
AMS. He has chairm~nn~~! such aCli\'i·
lies on Ihe social calendar as Homecoming, Welcome week, Better go\,ern·
ment, and High School conference.
He is a member of Phi Alph~ and
"\V" club,
Miss ~llInlan, a jouflulism nlajor
from Den\'er, Colo" has clone secretarial work on the Pubhcauons conn·
cil, Phi Kappa Delt~, ~nd the sophomore cI~ss.
She'll Debatable
A sophomore, MISS Tillman is a
member Df Pirett~, Writer's dub,
Gospel Crusaders, nnd the debate team
She defeated Jo~'ce Giedt in the final
polling.
The c105est con test of the electi on
,'was won by Dave Reed who ddeated
Dorothy Rogers for the office of trea~e\:Ond exccuth'e post in a

l\fazna Reports
DflY~ Vacation

ports..

~Gllaa. _ a

DICK MEYERS
Vil:e President

-

Sprln!J .,ac:alian was extended
one full day, due to the BUI:Ce8llluI Beason 01 'the basketball
team.
"We will resume opel'<ltions
the lollowing week," the editor
sczid.

To lravet,

I:l'~

imtrum,nl.ll tn' clllhl~
She is
tn:.nurcr of CEo
-The n>!ing III .tll O({ICes was Vl.'ry
dlt,e,': 1).1\'(" Cr"d(!', 1'~Cl>ent stuJent
h. 'd)' pr".ldenl, ,:olllllkllled. "Howen:r, the relUrn~ ,how .1 defillitt! majorit}' in [ol\'or uf C:.lch of the e1t'{"ted
to ,ltow the de,ire, of [he students.

Hay, Thorll
"We arc aho \ ery pka,ed \~'i[h the
tllinUnmll of 'lH'r'''-1'llY' in tlus de\:ti"11 There (lfe a h'.IYs on:: or tWO diehards who wou't I.,ke It seriously but
lhe majority of the \tmknts cooperatt-d fully ami f:lirly in Ihe_ 1l00llinallng,
Cilmpillgning, and balloting."
Counting the hallots' WetincsJ;y
1l1orning lI'ere Crossley, vice president
Sieler, and fifth c'l.ccutil'e Freel Brookema.
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Curtains .To Risellon C!Studio A'
For HUB Benefit in Gym at 8
by DIane Robism

Lights I Camero! Action' All is in
rearliness for tlte student production
of "StudIO A", Hardwick Student Un.
ion bwlcling' benefit I'Jriety sholl',
WlllCh WIll op'cn tonight nt !! for its
first pcrfonnal!cc, irt Gntves gyn1n'l<;i~
um, under the direction of Spepcer
M~rsll; student director.
.

on

Secretary

Jild Ihe :\ C:lppella chf);r. He hilS act.
ec, . as vice pre<;ldent \If' W'l\hington
Il.dl tillS p.lSl ),e.lr,
Siler Wins
Blonde C..ml Siler, a senior from
Richmond, V:t., was ell'Cted as May
queen to rule orer the soci~1 e\'ellls
~unng the final school month. She
led a field of six candidates, clnsely
defeating Ruth Higgins who will act
-as honor princess.
Other candidate> for the beauty hon·
or were never far behind in the voting.
They II-ill accolllJY.my MISS Siler as
her honor court.
.
Miss Siler is a journalism major and
is a member of the Intercollegiale
Sales ~nd Advertising club.
~iiss Higg>.ns IS an eduC'JUon major

(f'~n l'<-rtLI1Il!, On' Sh~ i, .1 ll1l'mhCT
<'f the Sp(,LlIlc PIII"I.lllnt>nic torchcs·
'r.I, !-TA, Life S~n i,e.. :mt! the col·

the show i~ centered .lround a .day in lighting cOIruniuec With Kay Cola rndio studio,
. vin on setting; Donna Miller, publi11he story tnka; place III "KXCB",;t city; Ralph Harding, set!iing :lnd detYPIC<11 radio station located in Ihe sign; Rod Gould, ticket salesj Dorothy
CIty of Pineburg. The ntdio script uses Reeves, posters; Ron Rice, phoroa variety t.,\lcnt show within a radio gr,lphy; and Dot Tillman; advertis..
r-"~~_
ing. .
What goc'S nn every day in a radio
Spel:ial recogrution by IIh!! 'Clst of
,1:111011 and among its en1ployeeS is
"Studo An is 'given Prof. Wendell
AWfPXll1)ately 4000- }Twl~_ will. be: _
HWJackers Pay $1
,portrayed all 'the way from alllateur 1'ooley, head of the advertising dCfXlrtcovered by ~he Whitworth, A cap-' . -'rlcketS- nre . on -sale- In McEachran conul1crcials to bigh-brow acting.
ment, who dOnated h1s abilities and
pella' chgir
their spring tOl)r, April
h>!ll with tiekets also being s~jd" at
. BaJdwiD·~.Li~p"
. . hme in the W,ly of prDqlring nldio
10 to May I, Helmuoth Bekowies, chOlr
tjJe door- of the gyI11, Adults will i?e
In producing "Studio A",
;,vas ~ ;ids, TV cha.nnel SflIlce and newspaper
IllQn.ager, announced.
admitted for II while ~dmi~siOJ1 for
lIec~ry to borrow lighting and st.1ge
publicity in ~ne.
_ T.he ehOlr, under ule direction of children is 50 cents.
e.quipment. Ernie Bald ....oin loaned SOIl)C -,
' Jkwk Tlc:k.ta
.
,Prof. Wilbur 1... Anders, will tour
Written and directed by Clary of his de\:trical equipment.
One thotlsa~d 'tickets ~er~ ir.sued In
the states of 'V~shington, oregon, and Wright, former Whitworth graduate,
- Rich:lrcl Green was III charge of the students to sell Tu~y. Student sa;Califurnia.
dtoTS were excused fran classes and
Three cilies- Gridley, Calif, Centr:msportation was provided to pCIm
terville, calif., and, Roseburg, Ore.of Spobne. Te>ams were organi?.ed
have been added to the itinerary' since
and dorm competition W:lS stressed.
it was last publtshed in the Whit"It IS hoped the, students of WhitU'mnUm.
.
worth will support this cnt9a(le for
I Twenty-four evening, concerts haver
the bollermen t of the colle&re hy ..tDr. Fenion Du"all wiJL~ the new deCU\ of mell Ilext yeqr. the col- '
been scheduled, besides sever>!1 daytending tillS henefit 011 ~ny of the
lege
Ildmicialralion
hClll
cnuio\llU:ea..
Du.,all,
head
01
the
hiatory
detime concl)llts, including a chapel
thrt'C evening performances. An expar1ment. will
deanahip "relllll" from Dr, John LaCoste, DOW head
fo~allCC at 'San Francisco TltoologiIra performnnce on Monday evening,
of the eduCCltion departmenL
•
ml senunary at Sa.n AnsellIlQ, C:r!if.
is therefore bc,ng given to really make
"Dr. Duvall hClll b••n atI Whitwj)rth aince 1949 and haa IIndeared
T\'(o big\! school concerts to da te, in
this worthwhile program go over to
himsaU
to
aU,
Not
only
has
he
pro"en
10
be
a
majter
teacher.
bllt
. Richland, and RedrilOnd, Orc.,.wt11 be
all who wish to come," Marsh !.:lid.
alsc> anaxceptiooaJ lellder,
glven.·
.
Coats Students, Too
"It is the reeling of the administration that with Mias JellkilUl a •
.. 'The Creaubn', a favorite from
Shldcnts will he charged adMss;on,
dean
of
women
'cmd
Dr.
Du.,aJl
as,
dean
of
men,'
the
college
i.
unlast year, will ~gain be mi the probut should r(";]h'le it is [or thcir own
usually fortunate in- ~e administration of this iJnportant phase 01 its
gram," Bekowies said.
bellefit in.. Ihe at/yent of OJ new HUB,
work:' President Frcmk F. Warren C:OD1D1ented.
The progrom-'will also include one
he went on to say. ,
For
more
c(Ol1Teaienl:.
in
his
loh;
the
Du.,alls
will
mO'l'e
D.8arer
the
spiritual, "Deep River"; "Sing Ye to
M:lrsll c~J>res~(X1 belief tlwt ~s never
I:ampus n,!,xt year,
the Lord", a number for double chorI~{orc we ,Ire boiving the people ~omc
ne appointment of allother full-time teacher in the field ~I history
us b~' Bach; and numbers by sum OOITI. thillg for their don:uioll besides just
and political science will be announl:ed later.
~rs as
Pabtrma, _ Tchaikovsky,
I;lklllg Ihelr mUllcy (l~ ~ (rce will of. Grieg, and Chrisu.msen.
.cring.

Cappella
,..,
..

'Dirty' DOT TILLMAN

i, a pre ITIlIlistt'fi.11 .tudrnt

I

ing to 10al1l11> Mana. edifor-in-

bliel yucatiOl1 lor all students
will hevin on Thursday. April
7, at 5:20 p.m.
'''The sUllIIhine Ihould retum
to l:ampUJJ about B ILIIL. OIl Tu'_day, April 19," Miu Mcuna re-

Re~

Yahim:l who \I,IS also trl~lsurcr
of his fre.hm;1!1 d~ss 1,,<[ }~Ir
An Intercollcgtate Knight, Reetl is
,lIs<> ~ Illl"lllber of t\ Ipha Psi Ol1\cg-.J
£nAll

•

The WHlTWOR1HL\N will nol

be publUhed next week. accord-'
chi.f.
Du. to the rainy

mrcr.

i.-

Duvall To Take Dean of Men Duties
As laCoste Holds Education Position

Per-

i>AVE REED
Treasurer

Expa~sion

lund Drive Enters
.City Industry, B,usiness Phase
With an

of $100,000, the third

aUll

plmse of the greater Whitworth college expansion fund drive is about to
!Jegin, Jaek Gunn, campaign dir-ector
of finances for a Dining hall exten51011 and claSl;roolll addition, has re-

CAROLSlLER
May Qu ••n

tca:.

ported,
By April II, variolls Spokane citi·
zens will take over chaimlanship duties for tit!: dl'iv'e aitn(XI at the indus'trial and busine:;s centers. After de·
taik are completed, a "kick-df' banquet on ~ay 3 wiIJ officially put plans
underway.
The $250,000 greater Whitworth
college expansioll fund drive, which
began last fuJI, is expected to reach i~
Jimt $100,000 by May 3, Gunn com·
m~ptM.

•

'

,Previous are:1S of the campoign have
inchKled the hlculty, staff, and board
of trustees dri\'c completed III SePt~ftl.
ber, and the Presbyterian churoh membern' dri\'e started in Octobe,.

FTA Re-E;lccts Creech
Second Ti';'e fqr 'Prexy
Ray Ct;eecll was rc-elected president
of the Whitwor-ih chnpter of thc Fu·
ture Teachers of-America at their an·
1111,11 election, March. 18.
Others elected \Vere Virginia Raeth·
ke, vice president; Kay Knuckles, secrClt:lryi &1m T'n;esscr, treasurer; Ar-lene Prince, librarian-; Peggy Connor,

recorder.

•

th. aaipt for last mall .... 'e r."isiaas 011.
"Stu'dio A" an IW0Illin.nl acton. J.ft 10 right. LaOllanl D.P.,.., AJU1 Woodruff. Joyc:. Murral, cmd Bill Rusk.. Spane. Manb, .meteDI ctirac:tOJ, i. saotad.
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Towners Need Hooks jor Hats
There's a group of students at Whitworth who just don't
feel like they belong, despite the widely publicized propaganda that "we're all one big happy family here"
This group, which hca constituted an aglt-old JrOCiaI problem. can
seen idly wandering amcog the pin.. between
elm •••. Bilting in the library staring at .tJuj ~ry, drinking java at the local caUt, or catching 40 winD in a jalopy
parked outside the gym.
.
Ask any town 'student and he'll give you the scoop. ~e .
simply has no hook to hang his hat on. He is relatively un·
known on campus and is sometimes ignored.
His problems are mailY, his days at Whitworth are dull,
by l...anr4 &MicIJtig
and his hours long. To reach campus for that eight o'clock The whispering 9b¥iows ar~ sighing II SCIlJ,
Class, he must rise at 6 a.m., 'catch breakfast on the run, and Their whlspers are low and their sighin, ~ loog.
snilg a City lines 'to town to grab the Countn Homes stage. 'Thar voice is the wind as it sigfJs in die trees. .
Often, he must wait long stretches between classes, .with no Their whispers are heard in the night's cooling breeze.
where to rest but in the noisy Commons, week after week.
Asleep lies the master, 00 age seven years,
With no lockers to stash their books in, it is no wonder that
Aware not fL moorruDg, his head know-s no fears.
,the town students have a habit of carrying one shoulder lower
His heart is not heavy; he cries not in $leep,
than the other.
His breathing is even, his slumber is deep.
If he has a late lab he may not arrive home until 6 or
- Yet, Om in dle darknr!\$, a .Jife is no more,
.
7 p.m.
.
~ day wiU not bring iqJr $IlI3l1 paws at me door,
. Some campus and town student& have devised a plan
HU~~ <nat Be¥et' again willge seen to welcome the oH-campUs atud_is next year. with aaaoc:iate
In'Ol'C.hard -or meadow oc out in 1Ihe gTeen.
donn in~eiahips. Ton ~denbJ would be auigned io a ,
do~~ry Vfhere ~7. co~~ f81ai in ~~ 1olffl9es .p,ncI., ~
The. whispering shadows are s.i~ a $(JOg.
donn frlI.a"'''
,for
• ~
~ ~ whispers' are low and their sighing is long.
~~ A~. atudiot
_
, ,. .. .~
~ ~\, to ,WI-i;-.....~
..n·.M-~~ baIL
I
~ .~ ... p2s
~ saog Of the shadowS is IDe oong « the dea~,
atm;a.ce, ~~~d hqve ~ c;ru~~. m~o# ttl . .al\.~
The wi.nd whispers gently the soogov,erhead.
and functiODa, with traiaapcmatioD ar1'ailged thn;,ugh i n
0

be

J

Song of the S~tJ,oW8

1
,0

f

.i
~

I
i •

,"

"

\

(TOwn ~lqb.)

,

{. ~

This

.,.'

pl~n, t;?u~l.~ ~it~

.

the

il';

. ,.

.

ptqpo~cf Hy'h;Jitrl~

room and lockers. for to'wners would solve the problem of
lonely, neglected town stuc;lents.
Before the theory is tested, the dorms must pasS judgment on the issue.
Perhaps the spirit of brotherly love exists.

Idea for Bad TUB Time Holds No H 20
:-,'

Mail jjo~i. A·ttr.act Odd Ones;'
"

Lois Warbles
With. Chorus;
, Enjoys Travel
Worn..ou. pencils and nootcbook
filled with rooords are f;anMUar
pcoorrences to Lois Ostensoo, Jetretary ~ the studenr ~.
f \' '
liawe'l'er, her ~1icia.J~ idlJtics doa!t
culminate with ~5 offiCe. ~ ..,
rCMe:senled We.u Ylarren hill ill ...
student CIlUQcil ~ year.

pages

•

The

I

~..,..f~

I.

ci malty f-V.....
Edineer ~
~p~ food cmniraee and ....
Ij~ Eoc the 500W frolic
~,
~pled wiUl ht:r Il1Ilny other actjyiticl,
have not prevented her fum ~
academic .suooo;s. Pirdles and Pfli ).L
clY;KrmaD$lip

which illClude

die

pha, honaary societies, ~ daim b.aias a Immber.
Lois also has intaest in the nwsic
realm, being a m~ ct the A Cap.
pella dwir. He leisure time is olten
spent in listening IV =-cal and
cl~l ~ Arranganents by K.,
Ianctz and Maftrov.jni are her favDrita.
AI~ ~e is a Do:.orah, Ia. ·re$i.dent, ~!:.Os Angdes, where she lived for
many years, has a special attractioo for
her.
'. Betuma To ~I.
"I retJmt every suirHmJ. Y~
and I'm !coking furward to the cbOr
tour, so that I can ~gain see maJl1
friends and visit Wilshire p~

senu-

chuith," silj: comffieottJd.

J"Whlle at Whitworth 1 have 0btained ~ broader outlook ci me Chri$t- ;
. ian life," slJe said thcughtfully.: '1' .
leave without the slightrst ~immer hav~ also l'hooght ~ earnestly OODof 'diS<!ppointment touching their 0('" ceriting,my;beIieis."
.
~0IlS.
The future will ,fuid Leis, a OJristAnIother person to vfsit the cellar ian' education In;Ijor,- enrolled in Bibliof the gymnasium could be called the
wI seminary in Now York city. .

Stoic. TYpe Remains Calm

by Dol Tillman
Imbedded in every coIl~e Studwt's
be~vior pattern is a ritual wlHdt very
ktw are free from and which is indicltive of his persooality, c:aJled Go-

.

i~

c,
rl

v'

1UDt!)
my
filet. and II light
~o my path. .

)CIlQP'

..,

Psalm 119:105 \.

.

_...:.7~..;..,,-,71·;;;~.f¥

by Bibler

"

viowpoint. With heroic valor these
brave' souls mar~h to the boxes each
. day and .=ing no mail, turn and

Wicked Bd~s Slaughter~ Grand Opera Tenor;
Instead oj Bleeding, Dying, He Sings' in Germa~
by 'Shu/'~c)" lit.i{sbcl'g
the immediate reaction of cite uninitiated.
A Saturday afternoon can mean
A simple guide, to the opera is disUl.1ny 111ings to students of Whih\'orth.
tinctl y ne<;tled. by these. low.brows,
.For most, it· is a day for resting from
and it follows herein.
classes and studies. For a select £c:lV,
it ron mC:1I1.oniy one thing-the Met- • Opera is all lli vided in three partsrdpolimn Opera broadcast.
Imlian, Frendl, and German- each
These few are· called "seloct" be....;th its own' special chal'l'lcteristies.
ool)Se they have learned to live .with . It is an a~ute pm:eq\liSite in
opef,l instead of trying to fight i~ lllllian opera that someone must die
I

l,
\

I

;

'."

,J

Th, Whitworthian
"~I PuIIIkatIea ~ 1M .................., wwh... ~ .J>ublltbe\l 'WNkly dllriDQ IICboo1 ~. _SIt durUIg -uou, 1IoIIdaJa, ClAd ......
~T sn-:IIDIr.bal - .

<.A.FFJLi:ATE OF HATlOHAL ADVEImSIHG SEJMCE. mc.
o

E!iIeNd Ullder a.ctIca u.•. Po.tal Lcrn aad

~

JOANNE MAZNA ...................... : ............................. EDlTOR-IN-CHIEF
JANE MARTIN ... " .. I, .............................................. ASSOCIATE EDITOR
WAYNE BARNARD .................................................... SPORTS EDITOR
GARY HEILSBERG .................................................. ASSISTANT EDITOR
JOAN WA.u..a.CE ......... , ........................................... I'EATURE EDITOR
BOB SECREST. RON 'lUC;E ....... \ ............................................. PHOTOS
STAFF UE~BERS~ .
Dol Tillman, Phyl\u. Dunn, Jeanne Rankin, H. Wayne Smith, Mary HIIXIfna,
Wayne M. SmUh, Gerry ICandler, Rod Gould, Sam Thle •• on, PoglIY Connon.
RON ZIRKLE ........................... , ......................... BUSiNESS UANAGER

M.J.RLENE EIJ.IOT ........... :.,.; .• , ........................... cmCULATlON MANAGER
P~Of'. A. 0. 0.f!-AY ....................... : .................................. ADVlSER

at dle end so the tenor can scream
a piercing' high note. It is usually, the
soprano wllo' ~uffers from a disease
that medical science has not yet dis-

covered.

'

The lJ1ezzo and baritone are always
incredibly Mckcd and plot cons;tantIy against the others, all, members oi
noble families.
French opeta is peopled mostly 'by
rnvishing gypsies and young girls who
skip the nunnery for love of the; butoher. Everyone falls 'in love in French
opera. Thq also die.
Most Getman ~ is Wagner. AU
Wagnerian singers must w~gh over
250 poI,Inds. This is because ~ Wagner's ~vy orahestN! scoring.
The over,.all effoct of listening to a
Wagnerian opera is like Spending your
vacation in. tile "C" pipe of a calliope
infested with bats.
Wagner m.phasiz~ the Gennan
mythology, and his Works are filled
wirP pIs and gooddesscs who, for ,the
most part, peek out of the flooc for
15 minutcs of sublimely beaulifuJ mqsie before the tr~p closes again.

-So, you ~, oPera is very simple if
JMU understand it. Try it for your-

self, listen in tomorroW. It's like a
cdd $hower, shocking.

.

WHAT'S IT TO YOU?

by Phyllir Dillin'

..

1

President To Defend U S With 'Atoms
TO DANCE OR NOT TO DANCE ••. At a meCting on juvenile delin-

quency, vice principal Meyer Derkowitz bi PbiJaddphia's Samuel S.· Pels
jwKOI' high school gave DIle reason for. current . misbehavior: ''When r was
young, we used to roll up the rug and dani:e. It's tou,her now for the young_
sters because ol wall-ta-wall carpeting and parents watcliing television.

Eism-

QUOTE FROM JKE . . . Last week :at a pre5$ conference President
bower q.iSC!~ tha~ the US would probably use tK:;tie.al, atomic weapons in a
. 1mjoe' mili~ action. U) iCC no r~~ .why they shooldn't be used jurt exaaIy as you wOuld use a bu11~ anylitilll dae," the President said.
I
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Possibly the reason that the Whitworth Temporary ing to Get Your Mail.
Idealtstic, l}crnantic. Usually th;is type
Si p l '
til
' wile cheat oy writing letltts bst and
Union building, or game room, located in the baseme~t of of.m e. as .It ma~ ~'. e ~~ funoos in a ne-ver-endipg stream to
Warren halL is used by so few students (the same few) is' .. nVCS1Jgall~g e mtenors
e OOUlllnS and unda;" ~ger5 and
" •
m:ul boxes brings out the best or worst --',,'- -,""'1 ~ ...... tI d
that the hour~ a. re m.eager: fl, lld,lll c~osen.
. )( of
T k th
'caI
.
UOUU!eJ'S a..,.e, WI .. e ............ n y
reamf
I
Th
~n.
a ....'-, us. :I,,';'" e ~e1iI
em~~=
jog someday of a full box.
T a~e Satl;lrd1lY a t~rnoon, for examp e.
~ campus QClst "'"10 says,. "I.ere IS a reason nx:
The 1>~--1i ",I"",
'le ott .
. is dead,,.:. -EverY9ne is looking 'for relaxation from l;>oring deverythlng,',' and, ?IICedh~!~ L~ valcant cdm e::i~ cwi1hd~ of :.:~~
books and professors. But somebody pulled' the pIn-g'. and
uty OOllllamer, WI C CUI. .IIS etter
'm back . ~..t.~ an •ded
' file and.I answer
the dozen or 'sO ~ 0:. . .: Th or l""'I'"ofJ'Sth upsll_ _fYWTl.
the TUB is closed.. So you write a letter home f or nioney,.
_.J
Th
ft
'od s_......
e perusa
ese ~, .... ~ can
'd h
k" 'ddl
h
b
h'
.lOg negQ;t<:u.
en a er a ~
k
thiS
" e d £or h
ta k e a 19pe ilrour t ~.,trac ; tw~ . e your t urn s; ~~y.t mg of time elapses, and he still. hasn't Wierr>th I person ~IPI
I
~ttedrs
to while, away" th~hour.s., .'. , .'
:. ,
'. .... r
'1 h ' l I
rk I
OIJ Y an (lCCIZIOOO squea =
gotten any m~ 'e Wl v~ry ~. e y . ~hen;inother meaning is found.
Fnd,ay night ~ stut;Ient can gain entrance to the game, send terse; curt notes out sa)'lng, tyou . 1f ft
di
thi di
.
h
h
h
e
d
"me
". If thi s d oesn't·h e!"
I
er rea
s among
ssertatlOD
·
.
room b y supplymg character· references to t e Duse m9t er n e.to
wnte
you ' doa not
find ng
yourself
my
at West Warren hall if she can b~ fo~~d'at that';-particular ~racurnl, after a f~. more weeks, wtll' claSSIfication one of two things may
moment: ~ince thq ASWC· fgild can only afford' a $35 -a· ~trher gOE s~rk, mymg mad or turI't be true. ~, you are not £acing r~li.
man th bupget 'for the TUlt ~ there is no supervisor then.'
Jnl? an Plcurean.
ty, or two. you're nonnal.
The Epicurean view point, as you
,T 0 provi de' entertainment on campus when it is desknow, IS one of, pleasure being an UnLE MAN ON CAMPUS
parately needed, as on Saturday afternoon, it has been sug- absence of pain . .Therefore, no'lIutter
gested that the. game room be dosed on a Monday or Tues- what hiS heart dictatCl, this fellow
day night and opene~ on Saturday afternrion.
'
steadfustily opens ·hisbox· just once
.
If the Temporary Union building had more 'suitable a week after prepanng mmsclf inhours, doubtle~ more students would spend time there: W,ith wartlly with the admonition that there.
may !>e, none there.
.
f
t he f~w, and o,ten
unreliable hours posted now, it is. never
crowded.
• .
, M o r e admirable perhaps is the Stoic

If. the college can't support a TUB financia11y, how will
they support a HUB7

a
I
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Debaters' Plan
Redlands Trip

Whitworth Thespians To Visit Coas~
Ross, Barnes Play ~eading Character

Attending the Pi K-appa Delta debate toomey 111 Redlands, Calif.,. next
week ....,,11 be the Whitworth varsity
dcbo.te squad, acrording to debate team
~, Dr. Clarence Simpson.
All member chaprcrs of the Pi Kap.
pa Ddca drhlte orga/!ization arc re- .
quirro 'to send a team to the RM.
IaIKk meet.
~d

Parking _tan lot- tile ..u...... potU cit tIa. PohIt are kiDg iutatlM by Ii1l JluM. gro.mda
- . 011 requ••t 01 J. P. Say....
~ --.agei, wlao ia attMIptUsl' to .air. up . . tIaaN &had. . .

til_

paid

tuitiea.

<h\ununist C21ina".

dcbm season Ifegan ~
fall, Simpan's squad -has participated
in'tw9 toW'IIaJnents beside the regular .
ddlates. First was the Seattle Paafic .
mea, January 6-8, and !he Linfield
meet, Matdl 2-4, in which the WhitWU"th team tied £or sooond place.

~ ~

Alpha Beta Slates;
Hedge House Meal
Alpha Beta, Whitworth ooUege
home ecOOamia;. club, will hold its
I

annual bMquet thiS evening at the
~ House. Speaking on home coonanks careen will be Dr. Velma PJuJ-

lips, head 01 the hofne coooanics
dqm~ at Washington State oollege.
'
Names ~ new officers will be revealed at the banquet, of whach BaWafa
Harder is gener«1 ~l'TJ1Qn.
At their unua! evening meeblll
Tuesday evening, manbers ~ Alpha
&ta heard Helm Daigle, nutritionist 10l' :the Wasginpm Sta~ ~iry
council, who ralkc:d on c~
An election of officbs was hc:id, and
reports were given on !!h,e·annual ~
venbOll ~ the. I, W:I$hington ,St1te'
Hane &1onomics assoaatWo. whlch ~
was hdd last weekerld at Bdlinghgni.

'
I

~

-"

~~h~1

Bibles, Church lind 'Su.,day
Su~lies

. BIBLE BOOK STORE .

....

~

_0.

Government Proffers
Career Appointments

27;19, as'JlOlVI~ pleaded with her hus.
bclnd to have nothing to do with the
judgment cl Jesus.
The title role, on the toor wilt be
played by JOf'lC Ross and Joanne Barnes. "Panlius Pi~re" wi~ be portnyed by Dave CroisIey and Bill Bun!
who a\.trrn=llte as. "MalCllS", a Reman
centurian.
Others in the cast are· Gerri hil,

JOUnd man on the trip,
On Sunday, April 3, the JRlUfI will
perform in West Side Pr.byterian
ohurch in Seattle. &attic Pattfi(; C(~·
lege ""II St'e tile playet:s In action on
Monday.
Other periarmances are planned fOf
Brtmerton aod Portbnd "'ith a lentllbve performance in Auburn. 'J1he fol.
lowing Sunday, the group will be in
Oppororunity for a perionnance, return·
ing IX> canlflUS Tuesday fur a l)!'esenla.
tion sponsorM by the: ladies 01 the

Bollinger, St~ff Beat Natsihi D.eadline;
~romise Annuals Before Semester End

&ating t1~r laSt deGdline by two tilanks ro the stalf who put in 10llg
days. the NM>Mli 9talf'm~il~ ill thdt hours of work (until 2 aJII.) in order
final annual oopy bst Friday, Mardl ro beat· the dmaline," Miss Bollinger
25, Mary Ellen Bollinger, editor, has , said.
BOO Cameron,. Bob Secrest, Ron Rice,
an~.
"UulCS$ some unforeseen Ihinll; hap. Aggie StIles, 10 Orr, Wayne Ibmard.
pens, annuals will be out on rinle this Bonnie Segar, Sally Stewart, and
~M inf~OIl tro. Prof..Phyms Dunn made up the "midnighl"
year," Miss, BoIIi~r pronvsed.
__ W. G. Wu-. B. C. B.uteL
annual crew.
~he mailing date from Myer's Year~ Duncan M. na-oa
Annual sales arc closed,· and students
book oompany, Redwood City, Calif.,
PMitioaa _. c:IIellllata GIld
who did' not obtain annuals must wait
, is May 20.
'
Food cmd Dnag- ~ eire
III addition IX> the· H,S.page annual, and cake their chanceS fur "atras"
cmQJGbIe iD 11.iCUg'e 115 c:iti_
WhitwOflth's fi~t spring supplement in the spring.
AppUc:cmIa few c:ke..u.t lIl...t '
'NiH be mailed to students ;bout June
hCll". 30 h _ in c:heiDiatry.
6. This will include 16 PlSU oi spring
Foad GIld DruIjJ m..,.dor Clppliac1i vi ties and sports.
c:Qta abou1d h_a a degrH in
"I'd like: to give a sptrial vote at
011. or a ~OD of th. nat-

WhitwOtth ac.\U\\unit)' chwclt.
I
On the tcduUall dxJ of the ~
ness is Donn ~Il who has won ront

~Ii~ for the designio, and ~
the completely new semn~.
Don NO'It"home tIM lleCn (ksi~
as' the'/igbcinc enai~ foc both tout
and local per&irtnances. •
>;
c~ of

.(j,pUc:ati.... will b. a~tecl .
coil.".. 8tudeDJ. in their

••niOl' yeai' eli .tudy.

HElP WANTED . . :
WOMEN WANTED. T~pot'.ry, Ill(
monflls. M.il porie.rds. Good Italldwriting or typewriter. 10. -47, W.tw-

fowIIi

Man.

. ..

.
'Ill!

I

t

.

NOWI

Belli... in......d in caner
as Food GIld Drug
iDapeeton or ~ ·with the
Food GIlcl Dna.., A~
Dep~.t of Healila. F.chaC.tioa, lad W.Uai. c:aa( obtain

fr~

r.

Iii 1($ four", year of prts(ll~ti~
at Whit ...."lI'tn, "St. Claudia" is _
in its follrth year under Waitt. A prime
supporter 01 rdilJious lWhla at Whitworth, W~llz I~n the prod~ II
a projq:l cl a elass in that MUd~.
'" am exlremely confident in thi.
year's 03st. It is one cl our fiitat.
They are doing a terrific job and We
look f~'IInI to a very succCSlluJ NlIson," W~1u oommented.

POCKeT EDITION

appointmelUa

,ural ac:i_L

,

CHRISTIAN READING
and STUDY BOOKS
A lerg. s.lactlon of booh
on prov.r, Bible $tudy•• te.

3Se
_+--

Idh£l look Ston
w. 903 _IV~DE

Ol~y ICrou from the 'JlcMt OffIce

LEECRAFT. PRINTING COMPANY

'
II'

•

Fourth Presbyteria.n ·Church
BALDWrN AND DAKOTA
REV. WILBUR ANTIS DALE. PlI5tor

~,

- ';":

r

'-

Donn Crail, Hill Sondgmss, Della Wey·

rick,' Letu. R:le Randall, RUlh II:uidy,
Jim SIlepherd,· Bill Lutz, and non
Newhouse. wrry Hicks will act as

coast area, starting Saturlf;ly, April 2.
Tbe play dtQls with Claudia,' wiCe
oi Pilate, who is mentioned in Malt.

intttesting tow'JlIIment."
The ooIIetc debate questioo fur this
}'elf is "RCiodvcd, That the United
wIIo bcrYea't
Slare. should ezteod diplomatic reIa- ""Pril'. Fool?'
_ _ In

"St.. CJaudi3", a three·act rc:ligious

arama. dirtUM by Prol. UOfd 8.
'Waltz, is schaluled fur a ten.day
tour to &attIc: and around the Wmt

Winters, juniO(, will repre-

sent the Whitworth chapter at the
ooovention. Also gang are Truitt
Rosen, Bill R.cik, Stap Eastoo, and
Dewey Wallace.
, "'The boys will be up against the
best c:Qllpditioo ill the country," SimpsOn cOnmcntcd. "It should be a very

3·
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FILM, FLASH BULBS
lind PHOTO 'SUPPLIES

SERVICES THIS,SUNDAY
9:45 •. m~-coII.g. IIbl. Cia..
I J:OO a.m. - "SEEING IS BELIEVING-Th. Miracla of Sightl"
Ra". Antlsc:l.J •• pruchhlg
5:30 p.m. - Snac:~.Shaek ."c:I.AmbuHdors FellowJidp
7:00 p.m.-"fQUNTAINS OF LIVING WATER"",,:,Thirstl"
Sp.cial Good Friday Sarvic:_Th. "1t.,,c.1 choir p,....nh
"THE SEVEN LAsT WORDS OF CHRIST" by Duboil, 7:30 p.m., GO,od Friday

ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

FOR TAKING YOUR

4tlt AVENUE,.CEDAR AND WALNUT

EASTER 'PICTURES

TWO FESTIVAL PA~ SUNDAY-SERVICES

GARtAND'~
!',

II a.m. - Morning W!H'Jhlp'
S.rmon-" A M.tter of P.rspectiv."
Dr. Swain'. pr.. chlng
7:30 p.m. -- Mu.ic.1 Va'P.rs
La5t WOfcI. of Jalus"
CIt.ncal Choir
Leonard B. M.rtin, c:lirac:for
10:00 ••m. - Colf.g. Blbl. Clan
WORSHIP WITH US ON PALM SUNDAY

CENTER .
I

Bring,y~l!r,p~ofo .froubiaj

W. 817 Garla"c:I
'.,
f'-

,.

\

'""

':S.v."

to us

FA-36l0
..

important suit viewpoint

By GREYHOUND

for Spring in new

"
luxury rayon ...

Time-out for Spdqtim.e! For economy, convenience and
frequent achedul", 10 Greyhound during your Spring
Vacadon-and on aU trip to and from the campw. You'll
enjoy PI Greyhound, bu:.uae low farn lave edra
money for VlICIItion fDnt and frequent .medules mean
t,oun laved for longet vWt. widt family 01' friends.

Glenhaven s'uits
~2.95

You're even prettier this
spring in ~ longer line
suit of easy elegance
... woven with interesting textures in an
excitingly different
rayon~ Here is raYQn
that is hard-finished
and wrinkle-resistant
for morning freshness
throughout the day.
And all for such a
modest pricel 22.95

.rYPICAL LOW GR.YHOUND .ARII
FROt.! SPOKANE

~

YAKIMA •.....••.••••..•...•. 4.15

Misses and Itall sizesTHIRD FlOOR FASHIONS

.11. 1I>IIIoaatiall_, • .,a.lily CODl't~ld, d; ••
mond ';_nili.......I..ti..jf 10 .... Aad ...,1.

____ ..:....a,

Rom~nce •.. and

one i. ~ and ia.uncl.

$12.00
7.15
13.45
7.SO,

PORTLAND ....•.... ,.,........ 7.45
EllENSBURG . , , .......... , . . .. 4.15

Sim 7 fo r5-7-15 SHOP •••
.
2nd Roof-

,TH.~1tc~ESCBNT .

round trl,

WAllA WALLA. ,.. , ........... 3.95

ANY TIME I

11.... t... in tL.u ~ 11ft
'~akL..l 1, 11.. ",... tL aad ),..;11.i" ol
11..·Coaml.ip Dj.~ODd RU._ 011 I.... ~:
Set in a ..; 0". 0" • 'wide ..Jeoti_ of GfI'-I.

,---~--..---

ona way

SEAnLE .. , ....... ,", .. , .... $6.65

"

f

,7.50

VANCOUVEI, B.C•.. ,.,........ 9.15

16.50

Iplu. U,S. t •• ).

SPOKANE UNION 8\15 DEPOT

.
~\ GREYHOUND
S~&UE • JEFfERSON

.

.

; ,

"~ ~.

• l'r

.' l

'

')

~

..

",~-

I

;
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Bohannon Takes Top
At PiratecJ'8' Banquet
Another NCUOJl, 01 baakelbaU
dimQxed last W",dD.aday
nigbt· at ta. CUlnual Pi:Qteen'
hanquet as awmdl were hQnded ouL
Captain Ralph BohalUlOn :eeei.,.d one large single tropby
Jor bein.g eleeted "Most Val",.
able and mspuational player".
He alao reeeived a four-year
blanket in addition to another
trophy for being- this yeCD"JI cap-

Pira~

Horsehiders Prep
For Id:ahoSeason-Opener
by IVuyn<, SI'I:I(h

Willi

tain,

flight is Bob Bradner. trac:k
ordinary. Bradner is a junior lroPl Seattle.

mCIl1

utra-

Whit Cinder Team To. Tr~vel
To Willaulette for Invitationals
b}' Sam Thh'ssen
Tomorrow the cinder team travels
to Willamette for dn Invillitional tournwnent,
Although bad ,weather has made
progress slow the rel.lY team oonSlsting of Bill Grier, Dan lnosan~,' Bud
Pocklington, and Ron 5pJbesleT, are
expected to cracJ:- the existing 44O.reJaY
record at Willamette. .
:
Wan! Woods is also considered able
to break !!he high hurdles record of
15.1 having tun. it in 14,6 ,last year::
Woods has in addition proven ~P:
able of breaking the extsting high jump
record of six feet, two inches.
'
Art' Pocklingtoh and Dave Gallaher
will be setting the pace in the thrc:c-

Jack ThieJlsen was revealed to
h. the 1955-58 eapkUn.
.Bon Mi1ter and Man- Admu.
first-teom q,lI-eonIerence aelectiema. and Ralph Bobannon and
ThiellSen. sec:ond squad aIJ·
league choice.. received appr0priate atatuettes. .
Miller· cmd Geae OOl'd reeei.,ed
Iour·year letterman'.

ORDER YOUR, , •

'lob

Lancaster Wins Struggle
For'l\furaJs League Title
LrJIKllster hall has all but wrapped
up the intramural basketball championship, with but one g-dR\~ left against
the always dangerous WhitlYOJ'th hall
"A's" next week, Westminster "I"
takes on defense-minded Whitworth

quarter Imle while Don Pri,e will run
the 880, Ivan Phillips will be running
the 660.
bh:mb~.
Sprl[nt men partiCIpating mclude
Wayne Buchert and Ron Schoesler in
hte 220! Ken Grisson and Gene Powell
running in the 330.
Bob Ward has been helping the'
weight men and when they de\'e1op
furth!;r the team should be well. balanced.
GH Booth and Paul Ward are en,b)' Ape Mull/oon
tenng the discus throw and hom will
also participate in' the shot put along
Pn:;tty soon nnw it'll be rime foe you
W,hat better way to leave behind a
mth Ron Singley and Earl lohl\S!Of). seniors 10 start thmking about what ' lasting gi& than to donate a nice new
Wayne Buchert, Ron Schoesler, and
your dass will leave behind for the tropb,y case for a rising Whitworth?
Dan Inosanto, par,tiClpants Ifi the broad school so that future: gen=ltions of
IU,IllP, will round out the tra,k squad.
Whitworthians wiII still see abOut
them a reminder of that senior dass,
which did so much for the s,hool be- "
'.
fore' it P;ssed .out into the world.

~'2".

Whitworth's high«Oring "A's" took
an overtime win laSt Monday oo,'cr the
Was.hington hall "II", 45-44,
Pick Myers and Duane Von dc:r
Werli werc:'- top !IOOCefs for the win·
ners, . ~
,
Bruce Wylie and Bud Gildehaus led
the l(ltjO'5,
,
. N~ made hambu~ger of the cellar·
4~e~~g . Goc;ldsdJ "2:', 56-9 in the
opener of the doublc-hc:adc:r.

L

Spectators' Spirit Spurs ~8o; " .
To Hit Bucket for 'But;ca'n~ers

by Di~k ~wes
,"
"The baH IS being brough't down the
floor by the Whitworth Pirate!; . . .
there's. a pass over to Caplllin Ralph
Bdlannqri.: , :'he shoot5 ... ~t's goodl"
In: '!us freshman year "Bo" played
Jay,'eC boall, but, during hIS last four
years, th'e'va~ty squad had use for
lWm,~ Thi,<j~lP-shof ·is 'Iilo's" 'm?5t
effective Sc6ring method,' but the upin stc?~ly ~r,twshis·.f:,Iscina:tion. '"
From his live years here at WhltwortJ-i~ "Bo'" deducts' that the school
spiri t sh~'ed its best during his, most
memorable experience on' !!he floornamely, the r~nt Gonzaga series,
"When we lost the scoond 'g<I/-Tle ~o
Gonzaga, I felt,worse abou~ letting the:
kids down than, I did about losing the
actual Pn~ven "{hen we were bebind, J h~rd 'the ki~s y~!ing. ':'
"Therc's- an . uncxp,l;uiable f~ing ]0
get inside' that makc;s me feel as if
I'll . never get tired-] can 'seem to
jump higher,and be able to play ~er.
ball; in fact, ] get the feeling that
.DO one can brot us,"
He bel<ieves that a t~m is only as
good as the people who are behind
them; 'that the team needs and wants
a wntinuously enthu~aSInC student
body to help keep 'up the high quality
. spoTTts whkh WhitwOrth has de\'e)oped.
..
"Bo's" main ~dtlsfa'tlOn from' the
sport 15 JlIst being able tl) fed that
he's had a part II) ~eeping the tr~di
bion of wmning which had been set
'
here at Whitwoocll.

and ,two AH Force tC,1nlS, Geiger and
Lorson,
Con£eren,e play will ix.-gin April
21 with the WJlits meering Ccntrnl
Washington at Ellensburg in a doubleheader.
. TIle WIlli Ja~'\'eC!'S h;we file games
schedule<:1 at the present time with the
first to be pl.1YOO tOlllorww against
John Rogers lugh school. Games also
ha\'c bccn slated with Gilnz.lgd's Jay\'ee squad,

Although nmslllg such standouts as Bud l\x:klington, W,lyne Bu·
chert, Frank MarSlllall, Ernie Wall, ~nd
many otllctlj, Whitworth's baseb,lll
",aoh, Art South, \1,jJI still have four
retuming-Ietlennen to build his 1955
sea!Un around, These are Gelle Oonl,
r<xently collvertCd from calcher to
first' OOSCj outfielder Denny \iOzanh,
and pitohers 0, L, Mild.ell and
Finnie.
Boz.lrtll \'"dS a regular last }'ear
along with Fin.nie who was an allwnference seleotion .
About 20 pl,lyers, indudtng many
freshmen, are now vying for pa.-itions on dle Pirate l'arslIY winch opens its ooseball se3!>OJl at MoScow, Ida,
against the University of Idaho's Van-'
daIs, April 8,
'
'Foll<Y>Ving the IcL100 test will be
games apinst the Spokane' Indians,
Atml 15 and 16. Practice games have
also ~n sdledulOd with GonZ3ga

. One thing this school needs right
might be interesting tq note that
now lS a new' ti-ophy ease. The one
we ho\ye now was nia, for the old
every year "Bo" has played f~ the
d~ys when Whitworth a,quired no
Pirates, Wrutworth has had. a chammore ,man one trophy every few years
pionship team, If personalities su,h
or so.
as Bohannon's C\lll pe developed by the
But now, it's getting So that just
help of an .-emnusiastic student bOdy?
one year's haul of the little statuet~
,then certamly all WJut,wor~ (even
:fills ~he ruse to ,apacity.
the ~piders) wili,stlnd bchin~ them.

_It
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Hundreds of Whitworth Students ....ve Chosen

,M M Jewelers' .• • • for REGISTERED PERFECT
DIAMONDS'
:,'.
.
'),

AMERICA'S FAMOUS wATCH~.(Rrm J~Y

;Fast _ Set.-Vic~ fOr Busy·'People

-CREDIT AT NO ~~'\S~T-

M fA JEwELERS .

30-MINUTE TO 2-HOUR SERVICE

~"'rinrJ.-

'

* Wash, ,Dry, Fold
-, .- * ·Shag Rugs up
, , *' Dyeing
< '

'.

*.

,,

tot 9'~1'

FAMOUS

West.7

,

,
Soft Water

,0 million

'

ti~ II

Wash and' Shop', Laundramat

Rivenicte: A"..ue "
,

day,

,;,

home, lit wor~
or while al p/~y

al

NORTHTOWN SHOPPING CENTER

UMBREITIS eREblY 'JEWELRY
WEST 822 GARLAND

FOR DIA"'OH~ AND WATCHES SIHC!t'~to7

FA-5I-41

WATCHES - 'QIAMONDS

JEWELRY

LUGGAGE -; GIFTS
--~EMEMBER-BE SMART! SAVE ••iONEYI SHOP 8EfORE YOU BUYI ,
WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS
TOWN

iN

I'

There's

\

not~ing

like
a

EASTER' flOWERS NOW

lilies; .. Bouquets'
HEAR·OLD ROSE ,BUSHES,

POTTED PLANiS,
,

.

,GARLAND FLORISTS, Inc.
W,,918 Garland
EM·30B9
)'We Del,ver God Wire"

r" ....
I.
. 2.
,I

,

....

_.... ...
"

-_._----..._.

so JUllGHT ia ja boneIt, ever·frab .....
so BIlIGHT ia la bride, irDlt)' ~rk1e.

5. SO BRIGHT in the

~it or <]ldcL. cn('r<'y it brl"~ JGII.

ICm1IO UNDIII .umtOIl1Y CIf ntI COCA-aMA COWAHr "

COCA-COLA aonUNG, INC., Spokene, Wa~
-c.Iot" It .......... .....,.,..
01111. M CCICo\COIA c• • •
t

,

Duvall Reports ~im;
Stresses Friendship
"Friendship and' frieendly helpfulness" are two deanship
goals of Dr. R. Fenton Duvall, present head of the history
and political science department. Be~oming dean of. men
i;,.or the first time next year, Duvall will replace Dr. John LaCoste, who will become head of the education department.
"I am eager to be of help to all the men, aiding them in
1

,I

j

•

I

AM S Invites
Smlth To Lead
Dr. Bob Smith will be the speJker
at Men's conference, which is being
p1...!nned for the weekend of May 1315 at Pinelow' beach at Deer Lake.
Snuth is a professor at Betqe!. college and seminary in St. Paul, Minn.
"InsPiring messagc:s, good food, and
recreation such as a fishing contest,
boating, and watei' s~ing, will be
features of this conference," Mike
Anderson, president of Associated·
Men students, sponsors for the event,
stated.
The price for 'the conference is four
dollars.' "
&:ver$l sports events had also been
scheduled for the conference weekend.
An invttational track ~eet will be held
then and it cannot be ,changed, accord'ing JO Dr. John LaCpste'. A tennis
'match has been cancelled; but it may
not be possible to' tr?t1sfer the basebal I
date to 'another time.'· . .
At a meeting of 1;>r. Homer Alder,
LaCoste, Dean' Alv,in Quail, and James
Lounsberry, athletic director, it· was
decided that 1h the JiJ ture the scheduling of important student even~
be lhr~gh ,the administration, and
must be 'checl..ed 'against th~ social
calendar.
.
'
Dttr L:ake 'has "befn the i~a
tional meeting fun-spot for several
"gen,erations:' of, Whitworth students.
Last year's Men's 1 conference, however, was held at Twin Lake, Ida.

will'

Warren Posts Date~
Of Foreign Jobs Test
AccOI'dinq to information from
tbe office of Preaident Frank F.
the department 01 alate
fOTeioin Bernee olficel"ll excrmination will he gino. tbTouqhout
the nation 011 Iune 24WCIlTen,

Cloetnq .dale .fOl' the receipt,
of applieCltiolUl to take thia examination'" May 2.
Interested students are UlVed
tc mail applications to the de-

partment's boanlof examinel'll
immediately. ApplicationB mUBt
meet the deadline date; failure
to do so wnJ eliminate candidates from competing in tbe examination.

,~Brand New' dean of men.

Dr. R. Fenlon Duvall. rigbt.
will assume admini!ltrative dutiel$ next ye(Q'. \ Handing tbe "gavel" to
him il$ presen~ dean. John A. LaCoste. who will take oveT IDe educ:atioll, depamnent next year.

Information pamphlets. !lample
que.tiona frOtt1 the examination.
and application forma (Q'e available in the President's office.

'Anderson., Crossley., Sieler Will Represent
Whitworth a.t Evergreen Confab in Bellingham'
Mike Anderson, ASWC presidentelcct; Davc Crossley, present ,lffiWC
leader, and Gordon S:eler, vice presidrnts, a.re attending the annual spring
Evergre~n Conferencc Student Associalton ,this Friday and Sdlurday,
April 29-30, III lklli ngham.
The delegates WIll meet at Western
Washmgton College of Education

Coeds Plan 'Moms' Tea
In Warren Hall Lounge
One of the annual highlights' of the
May DdY weekend, May 6-7, will be
the Mother's Day ,tea in th'e Warren
hall reception lounge.
The tea wI!! be Saturday from 3 to
4 p.m.
Tea, coffee, and small cakes will be
served by the ~culty wives. At inter:
val~ in the 'course of the tea, entertainment will be presented by the students.
Margret Wilson is chairman for the
tea.

with representatives from six other
schools to talk over campus programs,
problems, and poliCIes. .
S:!Veral hours ot'discussion each day
is planned by the ~fficers. Crossley win
lead a group'on the problems 9f inCOIUlIIg presidents, while Sieler will
head a dISCUSSIOn 011 student di'iCIpline.
Finances, social activities, elections,
publications, leadership, .(';rientation
progTams, and student-faculty re!ationships are among the other topics WhiCh,
the various. students will ."reh~sh".
Delegates WIll lead all the dISCUSSIons..
Also OIl the c.onference ~genda for
the 40 delegates IS the elcct;Jon of next
year's officers. The Evergreen conference is now headed by Ray Cohrs of
un"
'. h I '
...... OE, WIt Cl;oss. ey acting as. secretary-treasurer;. ana' Dan GoIdsnuth, of
the U~iversity of British CoIuIPbia,
completing the executive set.
During the two.day' confab, the
BI~ Drive, trophy WIll be awarded

I

TextsJ'To Shut
For May Day
ttLoop' Festival'
Whitworth'~ annual May Day festiviries will begin ,n 2 p,m on Friday,
May 6, :lccording to VeNita Peterson,
genera! chairman for the affair,
"There will be no classes after 1:30
tlldt .lfternex)J]," MISS Peterson said.
If tht: we,lther penlllts, the program
wi!! be hdd in the' luop. Otherwis.e,
Gra\'~ gymna5llull will be the setting.
Qu~en Carol Leoda
The program will begi II wi th .a processional of freshman girls, follpwed
by "Queen C~~ol SIler' and' her court.
Dal'e Crossle}', student body president,
WIll escort the qlleen. Others in the
~Iay D,lY court arc Ruth Hlggllls, honOr princess; and Shirley Guilford, Doris
Burke, Lois Ostenson, and June Haylette.
.
Pnnccsses from local lugh schools
w'Ill be presented. Mike Anderson, incoming ASWC pn>sident, will act as
master of cereinonies.
•
Ralph McLawhon and J,lIIet Wil.
li:uus will star in a Greek myth en.
titled "Cupid and Psyche". Jim Snep-!
herd WIll be the narrator, and thestring trio will play. The presentation
will include a vocal solo by Elwood
Widmer and a creative dance hy Joyce
Ellis.
The traditional May Pole dance will
be pcrf~rmed hy fourth graders from
Whinvorlh grade school
Couples who have become engaged
during the past year WIll walk t!trough
the LIlac ring.
Following the recessional, there will
be a trcc-planting ceremony hy Queen
Carol.
1_
•

to the winning college, and Evergreen
conference athletic certificates will also
be presented. A banquet Saturday
night will offICially close the program.
"These annual Evergreen confer-'
ences have been a great help to stu'dent body officers," Crossley explamed.' "Wit" a free exchange of ideas,
and :In opportunity to get(3cquainted
with other leaders, delegates often ,go
home with many individual and spcciTea-npplel1J Gathe~
fic suggestions foc their respective
Other events of the weekend include
campuses."
the Mother's tea on Saturday a(terA highlight of the. confab wifllJe the
noon and tlie home concert by the A
selection of the best paper and annual Cappella choir Saturday evening. SunfrlXJI among the OOI1ference schools. day is Mother's Day.
An intercollegiate special judge will
"We're hoping to have a weekend
pick the winnet,
that W!lI appeal t~ everyone," Miss
La t
'
tt
th
f 011
"Everyone's cooperas years ~-oge er 0 c ege . Peterson Sjlid:
leader. was held on Whitworth's tion is needed, cspc9ally the wear
,
tller's."
campus.

Knights Sponsor Blood Driv~;
Donors To Filt/Up TUB May 1Z

A spring blood drive, sponsored by Chuck. Hayden, Dean Eileen, Uud
the intercollegiate Knights and their Oildehaus,' Clarence Wisecup, Bruce
new initiates, is planned for Wcdnes- Langcnegger, and Dill Moss qualified
, day, May 11. The socond of the school as members. To participate in the
)'t::lr, the drive will be hdd in the initiauOl\ program, the pledges had to
Tabbed to JeqdJ the Aubeicated Men .lud.l1111 next year will be
TUB in WJrren hall.
complete a pro;cct and a shield which
JClck Thie-. pre.dent: Bon Kinley. vice pl'8IIid.nt: Max Sin... ll'ecmurAs is usually the case, "refresh- was signed by old IK members.
ar; Bill Grant.. ..aetaryl CUld Wayne M. Smith. p~licity chairman.
ments" will be served to each donor
'J"bjesll8n, an education' major who now make. his bome in Whltafter he dona tes.
worth ball. is calao eamp'u cop and a l'CIJ'IIity basketball piayer.
Contributions to the fall drive numJDDley; -riee preaid~nt.. a bulliD_ ancI adTttltiain'1 IIDCllar. ha. h"el1 .'
bered only 105, but the IK's are planpreaident of both the jlUliot' clau cmd Weatlniater baJl tlUa year.
ning for a much greater turnout for
Sima be~ out Sam Tbi ....n iliad .e~.n Stuedde to.- tlIe ,,;,.. of
Cast monbers hav~ bttn chosen for
the forthcoming drive. Studen 15 are
trecmurer.
urged to turn out even if in doubt of "The Glass Menagerie", a three-act
Grant aDd Smith ran unopposed fOl' !heir post..
their' ability to participate, for each play by Tennessee William~, which
Daryl M-... who cu.i.ated' Mike !Andenon ud Dick Myen in the
will be presented on c.1mpus sometime
potential donor will be count~., .
balJot-cowat. reported a: total of 152 ballots ea.t.
Those students under the age of 21
during the latter JY.lrt of May.
'
are reminded to have parents' writ~
It is being direeted by two students,
permission allowlng than
partici. Joyce Ross and Donn Crail, as a pro.
pate.
,,
jcx:t for Prof. Loyd Waltz's play direcAll blood donated by stUdents is to' tion class.
be made available to these students
Gerry Kandler will have the lead
and thdr immediate famIlies ',hould
role as Amanda Wingfield, the mother
the need aris.e.
in the, play. Bill Grier will play her
Th~ wh~ wrillngs have hoen
for 'The PInes".
Information cOllcernlng this supply' son, Tom Wingfield. Amanda's shy,
sdoctoo for inclusion in the publicaThrcc awards will be presented in of &Ipod may be obtained from Mrs. cripploo dotlll!'hrer will be portrayed
tion are Karl Bock, Dave Crossley,
chapel on that date for the beSt poem, " Ben Corona, student health diroctor at by Arlene Carr, and Dave Cross fey
Na,nq. HQ\\".urd,'BiII Grier, Pat O'DonaWhitworth. Some of this blood is also
will play the part of Jim, the gentlehue,' 'Jim Murr:lY, Leland Wilshire, ,shan story, and essay. The a~ards released to vetera,ns in dire need of it man caller.
Rex Bessent, Evanl!dine Triplett, Joan wi!! be mJde by Mrs.' Dorothy R. ~nd to ch.!ritable organizations, ae"The play takes place in the WingKipper, Gary flc:ilsbcrg, Donn Crail, Powers, f~ture writer 9Il the Spokes- cilrdinlt to Mrs. Corona.
field home 3lId is very serious"dqH-e.
Doromy Clark, Lorna Sehlichtig, Jane IIlan-Review, who will also serve as
All ~ the college donations ~re tak- iog, and somev.rhat sad,r, Miss ROlf
Martin, Hugh Abbett, Robert Welles, one of the awards judges. The other en by the Spokane Communitt Blood commented.
Ruth Handy, VeNita Peterson, and jtid~ w;U be Mrs. Eacker and Mr. hmk,
.. 'The GillS Memgttie', will be
Mrs. Judith Carltoll.'
, Arluey.
•
A recent highli,ht el the IK Ktivl- '. given in the speech ;niditorium, and
- Mrs. Thelma Eader and Peel. Leon
Pt. Clarence Simpson is' IJIOIHOf for ties wu the initiation of eight men, thtre will
be no olf.ampua
Arbey jud,ed the entries submitted , the publicalion.
May 5, Dick W:addelI, Bob Wdles, performances," she nalM further.

Thiessen Will Head AMS Nex~ Year;
Ki~ley Wi~s Veep; Sinn Eyes Money,

Ross, Crail Coach
ftMenagerie' Actors

,

'

to

Anthol~gy.of Student Writing

To, Be Sold Soon;
Editor Discloses May 9 as Date for Purchasers
May 9 has been set as the date when
"The Pines", the first antholOgy of
student . writings, will gl) on ,sale,
immediarCJy idter 'chapel in the foyer
of the gym, ,Leland Wilshire, edit~,
announced.
,
Two hundred issues will be offered
£01 sale at 50 cents each.
'twenty-nine selections- poems,
short stories, plays, and essays- by,
20 different WnpUs authors will comprise the anthology, which will be 60
pages in length.

/'

'.

any problems and helping them adjwt' both to college and to later life,"
Duvall commented concerning his nev.r
job.
Duvall, who has been teaching here
$ince 1949, lists his "extfa-<:urricular"
Whitworth activities as Constitution
cbmmittee . for stUdent organization,
Christian Activities co!lfi~il, and the
Dean's cabinet.
He' i~, at present
worklfig on his doctorate dwee from
the University of Pennsylvania.
Duvall Worb
Coming to Whitworth from the
East, he previously taught, three years
at the University, of Penmylvania' and
had been registrar and assistant profes~ in histqry 3t King's college in Nev.r
Castle, Del..tware, for seven years.
LaCoste, who stepped into ~he men's
deanship when he arrived a year ago
'last fall, revealed he is presently,' analyzing the budget, preparatory to his
new postuon as !Iead ,of the'edupllion
department.
'
,

DepartmeJlt Tip-Toes
It will be his task, LaCoste added,
to keep that depJrtnienf "on its toes'~
In l11eeting state requirements and present educational 'pol~Cies As department bead, hewi!l also fulfill his uesire to spend more time in the classroom.
According to Dr. Wendall Allen of
'the state depGrtnl~nt, Whitworth's
educational department, the only professional school in the' college, has per~ps the best struc~r;tl program in the
stale. P;'r lhJt reason, no radical
changes, LaCoste said, n~ be made.
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Tradition Leads to Monotony

,

Enthusiastically engaged in -plan,
ning activities that will assist in making Whitworth's dream of a student
unioo building a reality IS DenniJ
Mahlulll, co-chilirman~ of the Hard.
wick Memonal Student Union build·

May Pole dance by local school children, and the lilac lbtg.
I have all been lauded as appropriate pocedure for this Day
~~

Representing the student~ as ASWC

The part that has spoiled the program for many has treasurer, Denny safeguarded ,the
been the much repeated fairy tale. p,antomime w~ich has- never green bo£ and demollStratro his capfailed to last less tpan half an hour, much to the dismay of per- abilities in this ofli~ by keeping Whit·
spiring spect"tori'trapped in the hot, sun, and which has ,dis- worth "out of the red" last year.
The feil~ws showro that they had
talent and .original t houg h t as c~u ld be f.oun d confidence
P,layed as much
,
in his fin.mclal abilities by
in 'an average fifth grade. .
'c:I~ti':lg hIm:.. treasurer of. ~MS.
An ything but collegiate, this pantomime would be laugh-'
.. EnginlHln rr.
ed off of 'any high school stage in the country, What to do?
His offjci~1 duties do not terminate
It is time to stop putting on productions in the traditional~ ,with thcse Dffices. He was presld~t
.
of Nason hall last year and president
manner, J'ust because "that is the way we've always done it," of t IIe'Enlt,'neermg
'
'
~_h
cI ub'11\ h-IS SvyuoBut since it is probably too late to make many changes on this mor~ yeilr.
year's program, it is 'well too remember th\lt college brains
The lK's also claim him as a mem_e
ought to be ,able to make even "Snow ,White" ,a' little bit her and he setVC$ 'this organization' as
entertaining.
.
. ~
duke.·
'
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example of top collegiate enterlaimnent this campus hem
seen for several years.
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"0- biv,act..cm~ ill JumDg to tab this

. ;'~tudents; Flie, Battle Over Cafe _F~d

1

\1

Something
burning. I rushod to the
and
there; I beheld a big hole)n the bottom of the coffee. pot. I had forgotten to put in the water. Oh' weill .It

"

Frustrated Whitworth male studenll; DaclCfle Swett; and a definition rI
attempting to discover just what pleases the same would ~obably not pertain
his insatiable wants of the ~ may . to weight.' .', In the future let's keep Mother Goo~ out of May Day happeos!O the best of chds.
' he,intercstoo in the rcsults of the re~ manners ~ to rate high
'and make talent and originality the tradition.,
'Deany' Auista Chemiabl\
cent survey taken.
with Joan ScJiaeffer;Julie Cheery, San"While I have been at Whitwocth
Thls ideal Jllan f100ting around dra White, Marlene' 'Iibbles, and
I. have not only received .sch9iastic somewhere inside a girl's head when Lynette Dixon. Bev MclAurin specibenofits, bUt· also a Oetler understind-. brought out into ,the light of day as- fied pulling out her chair, and not
ing of governmental operatlons and of' mmes the ethereai air of unretlity:
probably wlrile she's in it!
wcmt H.ight. De~ "
'Neatness rated'high said Ruth Hig,
Ah, 'tis spring. im,d soon the twittering birds and butter- people. Also 1 hav\: feali¥'l dJat life
IS centered arqund Jcsus Clttist."
• <?ddly .enough the hei~t aJUined gi~, Shirl~ .Guilford, and Tirzah
,.flies will be on the wing.
"
'.
,
,
Denny, a future bio<hanist, has by,' WhitWorth 'men setmS to be of Baird, aloog Wllh, Jo BarJlC$,' to whom
And so will those filthy fli!?s in the Cpmmons.
a~sting Dr. B. C. Neustal in ih'l:P.Qrtance to at least' 14 girls' who well-Qlan.icured, hands are essential.
the lab, teaching chemistry tyr~, the' 'm~tionro'it. Escalat~ shoes are Clllll- '
, "Think Alaacl; Tao
.'
NoW it is.easi~y ~en,'t~at keeping flie~ ou~ of th~ gym- mastery
of this s u b j e c t .
'ing up for those who d()l1't measure'
Guys, if you're -stiU' ~Ith us, take
nasium is a~ lmpoSsi~ility, and cnasing them entirely 'out of
Although: his, pl~n~ for' the future up. .
note that anOther c~'aracteri$tic you'll
areas where foofl is served is a 'dubious task. But the present aren't 'definite, he will' attirtd gr~duVaguely enough a well-r~llded per_n~ thooghtfuln.css. Or so the 'opinate'school with !I master's degree 'as sonaHty scans to be the witome for ion" of Mary RiCe, saIly' Wood,'and
garbage d~sposal set-up, hardly discourages thelll;.
his goal.
Helen Greiner, Bonnie Bullard,' and Anna Cal'pt:!lter. This pertains not
With doors and screen less windows yawning a welcome
'necessarily to
mat1er, b.,lt. 3
Marilyn Daniels said, ''Oci::asiorially
to all insects, the flies come to college in droves to enrj)l1 in a
thinking about me."
shpr,t course ,in Foods. The main drawing card on the Com,Laugh aDd keep' on laughing, bemons menu for flies is the appeti~ing uncovered garbage bin
c.luse a sense: of humor is also,importbehind the kitchen' door. Also an attraction are the dirty dishes
ant say Mifllyn Miller, Carolyn Cole.
left on the tables by' students who ignore signs begging them'
Pa! Sweeting, and Lois Schopp. Howto return them, and the desse·rt of. fresh bakery goods which·
, ever, make sure that 'smile doesn't re.
smilile Liberace, sa~ R~i~; D~yton.
are left unprotected. Students' favorite is shot-fly~pie.·
Just ;t word tp the wise is sUfficient,
'We know the problem. is extremely difficult to handle,
so, although they'll Pr~ly' aCllY it
latei, several. girls, namely Barbara
but it equ~lly a's difficult to e;tt whi1~ sOme
is tugging
Bark~, Sue liicks, and Sally ~rewart,
at the other end of ()ur plate.
.! /
say that thr;y like fellows to dcminate.
1\:Iay we suggest 'fly-paper--enly 10 ce.:its a roll?
Anne Wright will settle, howCvCr,
someone impossible to understand.
i,
·lmpouibl•• UZlhcmdy .
Simply and coociseIy, Ruth Handy
asks
only ooe, t:Jllng: ·~.t he
'..
.b;:Rez Besmu
u~ me." This would. be a big
order:
.
"
: •
}~r &fitor:
to a powerful message (oe college' stu'Come
me now,
dents.
t:;:ome with me, Lave.. ' , • There hC is-1:he ideal ~D. If
,
Just you and I.
There is no j~;
- ' How' can we encourage ev,err-man
!lDYone finds him please n~ 'any ci
You can't go wrong- it's "real
We'll walk and talk
at Whitworth' to accept 'one of the
'Or~nit~
.
the abol'e menti~ girls, who will
crazy
Jlla[ll
t
,
·
'
ci£
days
goo~
by.
'
~ 1p3ny years
. greatest weekends of his life?
be glad to, take him oif YWl' hands.
, The food will be the "most". 'The
.' We've ber:n apart
~,
'.
"
FelloWs, 'next weekend, May :l3-~5, . moSt scrumptious, mos.' t delicious, mos~
Tramp down the lanes
r
That
OIltlC
we
knew;
Have
added
£ears
.is '\he ""Big' W~ind"-Men's Con- lU,scious, ll10st ,cx!Juisite- in fact the
Th
bes
en stop to r~t
That we again
ference! "'THe Whitworth college
, yery
t.
'
"
"
Where wild flowers grewWill never know
are priYil~ ~o h'ave-ohe of the most
fJ1ie ~me of your life- fishing,
Sweet neighbors oi Our Summertime- .
:ou~ta~n~, ~yna':\1ic ,speakers in '!:pe swimming, eating! and· the inspiration.
Jl.,-.;ftI:iI
!)OOruJ
Th _~_1
Chil"H,ood'.... ow ?
whole nil lion.
'
win be 'invaluable. .
. . \, . ; ~ green ~',
Sweet
":
5 a'
:", His n:ilite is Dr: :'Bob't,Smith. You
~tbou haM
mad. tha Lard •• ,
will be hearing Inore about this treferm .
thT
~tali'o1U
m~~doU~ miln Iliter: one who .has de- . Suu:erely for Mens Conference,
" 'D'
e
fJl
lIIe... aIuiU DO,
~~ted}i$ I~l,any inge~ous talenll; in.
MikeAnderson
ml _red! dI••,
uith...
an.,
,I
by Dol
TIllman
foc becoming soocchod.·
.
------~--~~------~--------------plaIJue ~e DiP
"This
modern
tortue
instrument
~ StranBeIy eflqt.gb; the only plaoe OIl
I
:thy dweWng.'
r,:
limp is leu
con.
known as a
I .
UIIOCIA1D COLL_'", ' - . Whitworth campUs which is off-limits
surning, but has a rutit of coalsumingto
male
studenll;
is
also
a
piKe
ai
un~,.........., -.~
~~c..... i
,'~ 91~;9-10 l~ ,
adulteratal leiJure, better kn~'3 . moee ~ flesh than Sol, u it wi~
Puhlllbeci -"NY dw1.Dg acbooI-~, ~P4' dwtag ~, ~.............
nessed
by
those
vicitiins'
apPear
"
.
~li"glllno·baI_.
Warren hall sun deck.
""""'-~ItJ~-' -:-:."-,,,-~~
Goggle-eyed Martians dropping in daily with a continUOQ.S blush.
from a convenient flying saucer would .
,
.

,"

j

pr~i:1 a~:;~~,fsmell~
qumer

Another source of talent which has been traditionally
_overlooked by the May Day planners is the drama department
. and literary interpretation classes who could work up any of apumber of fast~moving skits.

>J

~1-

,~

"The greatest ibriIJ of. my, college I
career o.Xurred when I W4S e1irted to
,'Who's Who in, 'American ,Colleges
and Umvcrsitics"," Mahlum declared.,
, -Mahlum was "oofching iJ," with sane
d ills bUddies thi~ fall and'will never
forget an experie~ he had while

A suggestion for a future program would be to stage an
outdoor music:alstyled after the recent ROgen and Hammerstein sIdts for chapeL which were. without a doubt, the best

,

I

~

' .

,"1

I

As Chairman

May Day in this berg haa always been a colorful festi.
val The roycl1 procesaionailo the regally decorated Queen'.
thr~e through the evergreens in the JDop. the coronation.

J

Denny Builds

by ......

MAN ON CAMPUS

HUB~Dredm'

Since variety is the spice of life, there is a traditional
program at Whitworth that could stand a little seasoning.

j

UJT~

. W<I'fT'e ~, Slllll~"

PlIOF. A, O. GRAY ......... ; .. :" .. " ..............................·......... ADVI8Eft
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time
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WHAT'S IT TO YOU?

Ford Annou,nees New

I

", PAyllis Dun
Buggy
~rn·v~'l
00.
4

as possible, and still meet the high
standards of Whitworth college, and
.
stretched· out in apParent sun worNEW FORD ENTRY'" I • • T'be Ford Moor cxmpany surprised the pubship.
lie by revealing that.it fifth ~ge: eat' (to supplement Foed, Merauy, Lincoln,
. This sun adoration eoruisll; ai· a and Contin~tal),s.qoo .will challenge the &fear display with which General
psyChological dri\'e to tan the skin to Mot91'S ~ the
public with- Chevrolet, POiltiaC, OldsmOOile, Buick,
somewhat the same shade and tatuce and, Cadilla~
,
',as, yoor WOl'n leather wallet, and 'stin .
DUD •. ~ A mon~ ago ~ Edgar FaQJ'~ oi France was triwnpbant
remain free from any painful ~s.
with the announcement that France had decided to.go i&head.and make ill; own
. Foe those who don't. feeJ the pull rI .H-bomb. The r~ behind, the decisiap being that without it the country
. the sun' over And llbpye. the.. call ,ci ,,;was. ~ to ~~ a s=:md-rate power, Recently, however, the ,pro;ect
duty to study, there's a secret formula was abandoned for a' simple enouab reasoo: There
enoup money,"

buY:inl

wa,sn't
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Choir To Sing
Homec~ming

Concert May 7
Whitw~th q)lIege WIll present to
Spokane the homecoming concert of
the Whitworth A Cappella choir on
the stage of the Masonic temple,· Sat·
urlhiy, May 7, at 8 p.m.
At the concert, they will be met by
Diane Rumberg (Miss Spokape), who
will present to the songsters the ke)'s
to the city,
The choir at presen t is on the last.
leg of their 4OOO . mile tour.oof California and other assorted states. They
have been jn such dties as Arcadia,
Pasadena, Los Angeles, San Diego,
Palm Sprillgs, 9ridley, and other similar· suns'bioe centers.
Heimuth BekoWie$: who is accompanying the choir in the. dual capacity'
· of business manager 'and college a d . . '
ri.we4 aao.. the J.n;. inl.t miSSIons director, reported that ''Our tli. coast of Vcmc:ouyw, B.C~ W(Q 011. IIe.De eilloyed by Whitworth boat....
'food and accanmodations everywhere at Malib ... YO\IDW Life ~ dW'iaiJ apriDq ... _tiOIL
(Ph. by BOG Hie.)

F rosty Cascades

have been really wonderful, and crowds
ev~hue have. responded en thusi~caJly. to the ,choir,"
.
Students and faculty membc;n will
be admitted to. the concrrt upon prejIClltation of thor activities: cards; or
"the student body card.

College Awards Scholarships
To 41, New, Present Students,
,

, lbat 41 s.cll(JI~rships have been
awarded to date by Whltwor-th col·
lege was announced recently by Miss
Estdla E, Baldwin, registrar, Grants
range from $150 to 5400 .
· .00;" !:,c',;.a.~·
Freshman scholarships worth $200
Marleta HenderSon and Gloria each WIll go to 19 graduating hIgh
V(er"ner will be pr~ntCd Ill' a piano school seniors or rCi:ent graduates who
r~tal by. tbe W~tworth, music dohave been in the upper ten, percent of
pa.mpent, May 3, in the Liberty Park ' their dass.. Recipients are Joanne Lee
'Baptist chUrch, at 7:30 pm..'
Arneson, NacheS; Donald W. Brown,
· They will play Bach, BeethDVCIl, Colorado Springs, Colo.; Betty Jane
Schumann,- I Bral¥ns" Chopin, ,Berger, Bruce, Port Angeles; Alice Brubaker,
Debussy, Moussorgsky, ,Handel,. and Rolling Bay; Anita J, Crall, Walla'
other selC;Ctions' by notc;d 'artists, fr(Dl Walla; Carol Daisley, . Spokane; Vee·
the sixteenth eentury to the eontanp- net Deplois, Portland,' Ore . ; Mary
oraiy era..
"'~.. .
Eshelman, Centerville; Helen Hutchi ..

son, Spokane; Joyce Lou Jansen, Newport.
Nomla Jean Kirk, QuinCYj Marilyn
May Krurrun, Tacomaj William G .
Leach, Richland; June K. Mihara, Spokanej Iktty A, Nebon, Glasgow,
Mon!.; Mary Ann Newell; Rit;hland;
Louella Mae Norris, Big Pine, Calif.;
Rrocrt E . Storm, Me-.Idj and Millicent
M, Thomas, Bellingham,
Music ~holarships ranging . from
music lessons to $150 grants have been
award~ to nine students, all current·
ly attending the college,
Complete names and additional fel·
lowships Will be annou~tcd next week.
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r~ved their citizenship'

papers April 1'5 in the district court
of Spokane..
Yates, who taches phi!llI'iophy and
Greek, and Mrs, Yates originally hail
£COOl Canada, wJtile SpalQk, language
instructor, immigrated from 'poland: •
Each of the 128. new citizens w,as'

Jack Thiessen will hold the gavel
at next year's Future Teachers of
Amc:i'ica meetings. The new presi"
dent was ~Iected Wednesday to replace
president~ect Ray Creedl, who is
moving,
,
, atosen to attend the state FTA COIl'
fercmOe in Bellin~> ,May 14, are
Virginia ~a~thke and Lpana Paint:t:r.
Kay Knuickles, as a candidate for state
secretary, wi\) ~Iso, go to the c;ooferC!II;ie.

, America's favorite

','

the

,

la~Shop,
T~.

piece, to "',dippM In I'fyIe

,
, "LOOK SWBU WITH DIL"

N. 10102

,DMIion

Kay Young, sophomore education
major from Se;]nle nnnOllllced her betrothal'to Corporal Ed Lowe, instruc·
'tor at the Marine corps depot in San
Diego, Calif., on Easter Sunday in
the home of her p.lrents.
'Phdr engagement and fOfthcoming
marriage on June 6 was :mnounced
by Ann Woodruff, junior ffiuCltion
major, and Gordon Cmlll~r, senior preministerial student, at the home of her
parents ill Seante 01\ April II.
They will be mJlrried In the First
Covenant church in Spokane oh grndu ..
arion day.. Ann will continue her
studies here until January at which
time she will go to C.1lifornia where
Cramer will enroll at 5.1i1 Anselmo,
A family party in Seattle was the
scene of .the engagement of Carol
Schmoyer to Arnie Stueckle of La ..
crosse, Wash. Carol is an education
major w~i1e Stueckle will graduate
lhis June with a degree in teaching,
After their marriage on July 9 the
couple 'will resiCle in Moses Lake,

\V.lsh" where Smeckle has procured
a te.lehing position'in the l()c~1 schools.
Md.lilhlll hall was the scelle 01 the
~FlIhcring of friends Qil ApIiI 18 when
Jo B,lhgll.lrt ;IJlIlQunccd her engage.
!\lcnt to Jim Forgaan\, ~"1)hnlllore, ma·
j ori ng i II business.
Th'! 1',15~ing Ollt of ihc traditioJl.1I
,box 01 chocolates in lIallard hall and
the re.lt! lug r.>f a poem ;UHlOIlncccl the
enga~mellt of MJry llrown, senior,
education major of Coulee City, Wluh"
and Dwight Treg;mowan, junior advertising major from New Jersey.
August 12 is the wecJding date.
. . . -.-.-.---.~.....-.-.~......
- - - - - -..

RELIGIOUS
RECORDS
I
'
YOUR FAVORITE
GOSPEL SINGERS'
-.t-

Idh£l look Stort
w. 903 11iVElSIDE
Dlre<:lly peron from th Pod

Wedding Gowns
Bridesmaids Dresses
Elterythill9 for the Bridal P"rty
A1~

Stunnl"!! Formel,

Arthur's
BRIDAL SALON

:l1li

Spolen.

'ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
..til

~VENUE, CED~1t A~D W~LNUT

THIS SUNDAY;
II ••m,-Momlll!! Wonhlp.

Se,,"o,,: "THE LOVE THAT NEVER LETS

GQI'~

Dr. Sweln, pre.chl1l9
10 •. m.-Colle"e CII"

Dr. Hervey Fr.II.r, f •• dI.r
{Trlll'porietioll Provided I

"COME TO CHURCH SUN'OAY"

Hundreds of Whitworth Student. H.ve ChONn

M M "ewelers

-

omc:.

I

LET'S EAT, AT ARNOLD1S

'

Fourth' Presbyteri;'11 Church
BALDWIN ANO'OAKOTA
WILBUR ANTISOALE, Pastor

REV.

SERVicES THIS SUNDAY
9:41 e.m.--CoIle"e 111,1. CI_

11:00 e.m.-"HOW CAN I BE SURE7"
Communion Service
,5:30 p.m. - Snael: Sheck end Ambe_dOl'f F.llowthlp
7:00 p.m. - Evtnln!! WOnJ,lp Service
F..tllrin" tlte Pralri. Bible I",tifllfa 9uer.. t
end ..rmon by R..... AntlHlele

.,'

jacket styl~

Country, Homes
(

t----------------------.:.------..,

Thiessen'To Head F T'A;
2 Delegates Eye Confab .

vacation.

Kuhn ,Bid".

I

presented with a small American flag
and a booklet on citizenship at the
public ceremony.. ,
,Humor was in the' program, Spa.
lek conunentedj when one of the new
'citizens fprgot "who he was"; Bestow.
cd with, a new name of his choice, the.
bran~..new· Ainencan had 10 be called
~y his old monicker before he respond.
,Cd" ", "
.
.,

Five Whitworthians hemlded the
coming of, spring hy annQlulcing their
engage11lents over the ten.oay spring

\

In Cour1room Naturalization Ceremony
Three Whitworthians, Prel., and
~n, Lawrenti Yates and John- Spalek
may now call thCmSelveS full-fledged

,Whitwortllians Trumpet
5 Vacation E.llgag~nlertts

W. 71, Rlva"ld.

:Yates,' Spalek 'Jl!in America ~Legally'
,

3
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Scorched Horsehide

beGda for th. outfield GIl
Max Sinn trom~ -10 tint baM cdW a Ilugfest ,during- the GoiwJga-Wllitworih 9 - .bortly after Y(1eatiOD. n.. Za98 woa. U-I.
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It would appear that some people he mentioned that at one time in anover at Cheney, notably the sports cient history there was a time when
editor of the Ea,sterner, have been Eastern was beating WhItworth.
laughing "themselyes i!lto hysteriCs . Just t~ cool some. feverec! brows
over an item written some tlme ago over in that institution, let it be said
in thIS p;;per when thIS corner mis- now that WhitwOrth will be only too
takenly thought that spnng might be glad to take them all on in 'a swim.
OIl its way.
. ming match, just as soon as WhitThere's a snarl of frustra,tJon behind worth can find ~,money to build a
the laughter, thoogh, to the effc;ct that ~hjny new fieldhouse: to practice in.
they don't appreciate the suggestion Naturally our little friends from the
that'Whitworth get " swnruriing team other SIde of town wouldn't want us
w tbd.t~ we could ~l.- th'::'-i"i· ill L}~L ti) tiike d. i:UfitPCtitivt dip with them
without adequate preparati?n .
.sport toO.
,
A fellow over there even wen( to
At 'any ,rate, it's nice to know that
.the trotible of sending this c~ner a there still TMlain some at Cheney who
challenge, pitlmg their tankers against can ,still remember when their basket.
ours in a gay little splash In their ball 'team beat the Bues more th;m'
fieldhouse just to sec-what wodld hap- once: every twi? Y(3rs and when their
pen.,And just as a sor~' of by-the-way, foothaJI team won two gameS 'tOO.

Poor Weather Slows Athletics;
Fans See Worse Whit Baseball
by WaYlle Barnard
.... '~en, the Hues will meet Ihe Zag$ at
Rain, sleet, snow, and generally UnderhIll park.
miserable Spokane we.lther have been
In contrast to the basehall team is
the big news in Whitworth's spring the track team, whicll has been con·
sports progfam ~ince spring va~tion, stantly impnwin& to the point of setwith the weatherman playing the ung new recads everywl'iere. BIggest
biggest role.
• focal point 01 the thinclad's efforts
With the excq>tion of one bright was at Eastern Washtngtoo, where
spot, WhitwOI'th basdlall thus far has seven Whits turned in their best pers~own little to encourage Bue hocse£onnaoce to date in their 68-63 COIIhide fans, as rivals Eastern Washing· quest of the Savages.
ton took the measure of the Whits last
At tha t meet Bill Grier set the best
Wednesday, ~.
conference mark this year in the 220,
ScnagM A4fId Scalp. .
yard dash, winning in 22.0. Other good
The Savagcs broke up a scoreless marks accomplished were Ivan Philtie on their home field in the sixth in- [i(l6' run 01 the 880 in 1:58.8, Ward
ning, pushing two runs across the Woods' run oi the 120-yard high and
plate in that inning and then adding 22G-yard low\ hurdles in 15.1 and 25.0,
the clinching run in the sevcvth. Lefty respectively,' and Woods' leap in the
Em Finnie was eharged with the high jump ol-6'1".
loss.
Stannard field was the site oi WhitTradE ~ Point.
w~'s first two. losses of ,the. season, . The Bucs have also established good
April 5 and 8, WIth. ~ local diamond. reweds at \1ie Waslungton State inmen loong to Larson' aii force base, viiatlooals, the Williamette mvita2.{}, and to the University oi Idaho, ti()Jlals, and in the dual' meet with
6-3.
"
Seattle Pacific. No records were avall, ,Smith's charges had to travel to able on the Seattle Pacific meet, except
Clarkston, Wash., to pick up their that the Falcons' triumphed on the
where they strength of their speedy mile relay
only win of the
came back from, an' 11-6 pasting by
the Spokane (noians, April 15, to win
Tennis mentor .Dr, All-in B. Quail
the following day behind the pitch-,
ing of fr9Sh flipper Dick Mtller, 64.
>

season,

,

Zag. ScOre i2

COFFEE SHOP
"WHERE WHITWORTH
STUDENTS ARE ALWAYS

WOMEN

HELP WANTED.
WANTED.

T.mpor.ry, SiK
m~tM. ~ail postcards. 6004 h.ndwriting or typ.writ.r. &oK ~7. W.f.rtown, M.II.
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FI~FLAsH

2 Win Softball Openers
To Dominate 4- Team Intramural Loop.

Wesbninster "1 's" victDI'Y featured
several long hits by both teams, with
hard hit balls crashing into trees by
nearby Whitworth hall. The winning
pitcher was Fred Br~kcma, badted
up by Joe Mncris behind the plate.
Tcwirler Wayne B~chert was tabbed
by the winning Westminster "2" team
foe several wal~s and bas.:: hits, with
the pay-off conUng in the sixth inning,
.when Westminster ~hed' the score-

t
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board with four runs to break up the
regular limit fifth inning, which'.cnd.
cd in a
tie.
,
Gary Green, backed up by Don Heyerly, Was the winni.ng pitcher.
Westminster "I'! and "2" played
each other last mght for first
place, with WestminSter ''1'' winning,

IE

".,

r::

BULBS'

I,

IT'S NEW

Monp~R.t_

In golf, only one man, Fred MOOGhan, is returning from last ye.1C'S varsity golf team.
New di\·ot.digging
hopefuls are Bill
Hughey, Ward
Woods, and George Kemp.
1}1e group has been worJcing out
lIldividu3IJy on the nearby golf COOl>cs.

,

Gonzaga's hardballers trotted on to
the Country Homes field Apnl 20 with
more of anything and snowed the
Whiis . under with' a 12'{) run barrage.
,Whitworth's hard-luck hardwooders
will have a chance to even the score
this afternoon, weather pennitting,

'Westminster~,

,.

•

team.

"

Intramural ~dxJlI opened last Monday with a double triumph foe Westminster hall in the four-team league,
as Westrrunster "1" defeated LanQsterGood;ell, 6-5, and Weo;tminster "2~'
sbelled Whitworth, 8-6,

has been hampered in molding togelher his squ.ld by continual wet tennis courts, but with the few,breolks in
th~ wearher there ha\'e been, he has
been busil)' attrmpting to shape his
squad for the matches slated 111 the
Ilea r future,
So far, his top four men have included Dave WackerbJrth, Deryl
Moses,' Fred Bronkema, and Dick Myers.
Otllers turning out have been Marv
Adams, Larry Deal, A. J. Franklin,
Doug Honeyford, Dick Cooper, Bud
Gildehaus, Tom Roth, Sam Thi=en,
Ed Uniculll, and Dick Ginnold.
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Queen Carol I Rules
Over May Day Show
On Loop at·2 Today

•

I
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Series To Present Choir Concert;

Anders Leads. Saturday Evening
Choir To Sing
Early, Modern
Lyric Settings
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Queen Carol I will reign over May Day festivities be~
ginning this afternoon at 2 p.m. Escorling Miss Siler will be
Dave Crossley, student body president. Classes will be
dismissed at I : 30.
Principles in the May court are Ruth Higgins, honor
princess; and Shirley Guilford, Doris Burke, Lois Ostenson,
and June Haylette.
, To be held in the loop, the program will be emceed
by incoming ASWC president Mike Anderson.
A Grecian thenie will be followed, with a myth entitled

.

Whitworth's ~ Cappella choir will
prcscl1t a concert tomorrow night
under the direction of Prof. Wilbur L.
Anders in the Commandery room of
the Masonic temple at 8.15 pill.
Numbers on the- agenda will be
"0 Thou Joy of Loving HeartS", by
Vittorio ,1I1d "Like ,IS the Han", by
'
Palcstrino.
"Sing to,thc Lord", (using a double
choir). by J S. B~ch is the selection
for the second group.
Double Choir Perionns
"Chcrublll1 Song", by Tchatkousky;
"Nunc Diml!ls", by Grerchanov; and
"Behold till: I-Io.~t", by Grieg; and "An
Apostrophe, to He;lVenly Hosts," hy
WIlIan, (using a double choir) comp!etc the t.h:rd grou'p~
"Restoration", by Edward. "Yea
Though I W~nder", \>y Chlistianson;
"P~alm 50", by Christianson and "Crea·
tion", by Tom Scott, narrated by Paul
Jensen .Ire the selections In the fourth
group.
Concluding the program the chair
will 'sing "Carol Ye", hy Wilson;
"I'ray~rs of Steel", by Christianson;
"Rebirth", hy" SaUeren; "Psalm iso",
by ,Berger, "Deep River" and Beauti· '
ful Savior".
Toeva Solos
Soloi~t Will be MarglC' Tocvs who
will sing Brahms' "Alto Rhapsody"
with the male quartet, com~ed of
Joo Tewmkle, Gayle Rice, Clarence
Wisecup, and Jim llell. Molly Hoyt
Olnd Paul Jensen sing inCidental solos
in "Restoration".
"The choir tour' was one of
finest we've ever experienced," Anders
exposhllatL-d. "The voices h.ld wonderful matunty and were unfiring durmg the 1ll.IIlY engagements we ful·
filled."
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I!'May Maiden~

,r-

will ascend to royal-

ty this afternoon when - May Day festivities begin in

the loop. Members of the ~urt are, lett to right, Lois
OsfellSOn, June Hayletle, Ruth Hiqgina. honor princen:
Carol Siler, May queen: Doris Burke and Shirley Guilford.

Debaters, Chalk W~ns ,Oper Regional
Schools at Recent MSU Tournament
Members oE the Whitworth college
debate tcam tra\'e1ed to the Umversiry
o[ Montalla recently for a tournament
with 40 schools p~rticlpating.
Simpson CDaches
Harold Winters, Bill Rick, Dewey
Wallace, Truitt Rogcrs, Charles McGuire, and Dr. C, J Simpson, debate
coach, were those who left for Missoula on Tlllmd:1Y, Ap~il 21.
Winters and Rick won five out oE
six debates, ,1Iul 'wallace a~d Rogers

Boppell
Tearh in Lebanon;
Will Take Leave of Absence
MISS M.uy lloppcll, instructor: in
\VhitlVorth home economics dcpartment. will take a granted Ie.wc of
absence next ycar to te3ch at Beirut
College for Wonlen in Beirut, Lebanon.
Miss Boppell was appolilted through
the Preshyterian Board of Foreign Mis·
siom, and, learned of 11I;r acceptance
last Tuc:sday, She, will;' he what is
known as a 'short, shrrt termer" because of only being there. the onc

year.
BL-irut college, which i, situa{e(1 on
the Mcrhterranean, has .111 attendance
of 400 from many cOlJntnes. Miss Bop-.
pell docs not know exactly what
emme she will be teac1l1ng except it
will be in the Ilew home economics

IK Conducts Driv'e,
Seek Blood G~vers

Although the school begins around
Ocr I, M~ss Uoppell is hoping to go
oyer carly by boat and do some traveling.

depa~tmcnt.

, This building and the home manage.
lIlent home were financed by the
Rockefeller-Ford foundation and is one
of the mor~ oUl'tanding in the world.

On Wednesday, May II, the second
'I hope to sec the Holy Land and
blood drive of the school will be held
then maybe include C.liro, Egypt," she
in the TUB, in the hast.'nent of War- said.
ren' hall.
Miss Marion Jenkins, dean of WoThe Intercollegiate Knights and
men, is on. a lc.we' of absence at thc
their new initiates are sponsoring the same college in Leb.:lnon. She will
. drive. Men will be in the foyer of return next fall to assume her position
the' gym before the drive' to sign
here.
students up, in order to gain a rough
estimate of the donors.
West Warren
Mail
Snl(lents under the age of 21 must
have their paren IS' w ri tten permission Books to Foreign Nations
to donate.
Used college textbooks will be sent
overseas for a "Books Abroad" camThe donatiOns are taken by rhe Sp0paign sponsored at the semester's end
kane Community Blood b.lnk, and
will be available to these students and by Warren hall. Urging students to
their imm«liate families in case 01 , start saving their books for the drive:
need.
is Peggy Connon, chairman.

1'0

carned ofE four of their six debates.
McGlJJr~ w~s aiternatlllg and did so
tWI ce wi th ea ch team.
Altogether, \Vhitworth won nine of
their 12 debates. Most of the schools
which won have extremely active
forensics departments, according to' the
Whltworth students.
Also taking part in eX[cmpOraneolls
spcaklIlg were Wmters and Rogers.
Present 'Miss Montana'
Contests were slated to last until
S.Hurday noon.
The debatcs were
tenmnated Friday night, however, be·
cause winners had been picked. They
were announced at a Friday night
banquet, at wluch "Miss Montana"
was present.
The speaker for the b.1I1quet· was
Dr. Joseph Korbel, fonner Czechosl(}o
vakian ambassador to Yugoslavb.

L,1ter he was United Naoom am bas·
s.l(lor to India and P.lkistan and is
now teaching at Dcnvcr ''LllIverslt)',
Simpson le.]rned how to play pool
in the MSU ~tudent union Imilding,
he reported earnestly.
Rogers Graduates

All but Rogers, a senior; are looking fOfwan,I to more debate trips next
year.
Among the schools participating in
the Mont:llla meet wore \V:lshington
St:lte college, the UliJ\'crsity of Wash·
ington, Whitman college, Gonzagn
uJllvcrsity, University of Idaho,' and,
the College of Idaho,
Whitworth debate officers are Harold Winters, president; Dewey Wal·
la\:c; vice presidc!!t;' Rogers, secretarytreasurer; and Dot Tillman, reporter.

Publication Board. Seeks Applicants
For Head of Newspaper., Ye~u'book
Students, here's the chance 110 be in charqe of a puhlication.
FkH.itions are .open to joumalism or Clclvertisinq majo", or minorB
for editor or busineBs manager of the WHITW'ORnnAN.
I
Natsibi, the college yearbook, has two 'Vacancies in the lonn 01
business manager and observing editjor.
Scholarships of $350 are offered a year for all ol the positions except ohserving editor of the Nataihi.
fane Martin, associate editor of the WHITWORnDAN, and Gary
Heilsberg, assiBtant editor, h«'Te appued for 'the edilonhip.
Applicants are urged to meet the deadline Bet for Thuraday, May
12. Applications will be taken by Prof. A. O. Gray.

"Cuplll ,lIld l'sychc" t,lking the spotlight
Scenes in Cupid's garden,
Psyche\ p.llace, an(1 [he III 011 11 tai n of
th:: gods \\'111 be depiCled.
.
J~net \Vllhams, senior from Y'lkuna,
will star ;IS ])syche, and Ralph Mcl~l\vholl, freshm.lIl from Sitka, Alas/..a, will play Cupid. Others in the
cast are: Psychc's sisters, Mar)' I-liggills and Mary Br~dshaw; Venus,
)\'brilyn Gould; Apollo, 11111 Lutz;
Zephyr, Jo}ce Ellis; and the King and
Quccn, AI Reasoner and C.1thy Weber.
,Shepherd Narrator
Jim Shepherd Will he the narrator.
l'eatUfl!<l will be vocal solOist Elwood
\Vidmer and the string quartet.
The Lil:1C ring for en-gagcrl couples
and a M.lypole dance performed by
fourth gradeh from Whitworth grade
school are 'traditional parts of ·the
program .
There will be a processional of
freshman girls and the present.ltion
of princesses from local high schools.
VeNita Peterson; general chairman
for !<-by D~y prep:lrations, sa}'s, "The
cOlllmittees have wQJ'kcrl very hard to
make this May Day a SllcCesS."
C.1thy Weber is assistant cilairmat1.
ColTunitcc chairmen ~re Virginia WiIIi~, prOgram; 'Virginia Racthke, Maypole; Lois Schopp, Lilac riligj Bonnie Kotwl!z, . decorations; Marilyn
Plankenhorn,
proces!liollalj
Julie
Cherry, hospitality; Arlellc Prince,
propcrlJes; K:Hhy Clark and Joyce
Shriner, programs; :\nd Anll \Vright,
puhlicity. A(I\'isers arc' Mrs. Anna
Jallc Carrel and Mrs. Clyde Matters.
Wilson Directs Tea
Other festivitie~. connected with
May DilY (vt;ekend i1lclmlc Margie
Tocvs' \'oice reoit:II ~t 8 p.m. tonight
and ule "'fot,her's Day tea from 2 to '
4:30 p,m. on Saturday.
Margaret 'VIlson is chairman of the
tea, and conlmittee membcr~ include
Pricilla BlIoh:mr, Lucille Inch, Gerry
Kandler, Sue Hicks, Ch~r1elle Lyon,
Lexma Painter, and Eloise Relllhardt.

Wilshire Sets
Sale of (OPines'
"William lay stiff and rigiJ on his
cot, fists clenched, eyes starry, revolving in :L ~Iow circl~ a~ they followed
the orb of the light glohe."
So begiiis the 'Pincs', student anthology, willch will he put on sale
next Monday.
'
There will be only a limited number of 200 sold after chapel in the foy·
er of the gymn3SJlll11.
,,''The pruce of 50 cents," editor
Leland Wilshire stated, "i~ re~sOlmble
as mmt college anthologie~ run about
twice that amount."
The caver of the 'Pines' was designed by Ken J)cgcrnes~. It consists of a'
green pine 011 a white background.
The printing was done by Leecraft
printers. The OOok itself was typed
Oil a vari·typcwrJter and wa~ Ilrinted
hy the monolith method.

Men Prepare for Next Weekend's Conference
Highlighting Spirituality, Smith., Steak at Lake
"Steak ~nd chicken dinners will be

f~tured on the menu for Men's con-"
frence, May 13.15, at Pinelow beach
at Deer L,lke," Mike Anderson. presi.
dent of the Associated Men studcnts,
reported.
'
"Dr. Bob Smith, who will be our
speaker for the wmend, is one oi the
oul~taruling men for this type of thing

in ule country," Anderson continucd.
Archie McPhail is general chairman
for the conference. Mike Anderson
and Dick Myers are ·in charge of the
program. Fred Bronkema is recreation
chainnan. Mrs. Ruby Stolt, of the
kitchen SL1ff, is in charge of the food.
Bill Bun) will be chaplain, and Dennis
Mahlum, AMS treasurer, is taking

Colre 'bf registration for the event.
Marlin Muse is handling the publi.
cilY, while Bill Ru.~k is making arrangemenlS for the entertainment.
Spencer Marsh and Anderson are jn
charge oi the singing.
A prize will be awarded for the
heaviest beard. The contest begins Monday.
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Coeds Ready
For May.Day
Lilac Arbor
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Send Editor Mail

Earlier this year the- Whitworthian found itself on the
mail "sucker list" for the Communist party.
Among the propaganda received was a pamphlet entitled "The American Way to Jobs, peace, Equal ~ights;
and Democracy". It sounds great- until you read the agate
They are for many things. Peace, employment
type.
security, the bill of rights, the constitution, democracy; yes,
yes, their band wagon makes a lot of noise. We all believe
in those principles. Their plan is to get you to agree with
them on some issues. Then it's only time before they win
you over on all issues.

by D~ Tillmalt

Quoting a fOJ'emost statesman, the Com!num.t party
iceberg. the bulk is beneath the, suriace.
Like hostile photogr~r&. the subtle Communists pick out
the weak spots in our ~ay
life and "enlarge" them before
us, counting on our weaknesses to win' converts to .Communism.
.,
USA is like

an

0'

For many years now they have strived to win over the
Negro people of our population by screaming about Jim
Crow, white supremacists, Dixiecrats, mass firing of Negro
workers, and that Eisenhower only pretends to be a friend
of the Negro.
' . :
This same year that a half million of these pamphlets·
were distributed, a new effort was made in Washington, D.C.,
to end segregation in the US; and to give the Negro equal job
opportunities. It is obvious that th~' Commu~is~ propaganda campaign served as a catalyst to renew· efforts of the
government to abide by the. Constitutional laws.
.The COmmuDist picked a dcindy picture to "enlaig.".
because. to' an extent. this piopagcmda is the lOn-owful
truth. Still, there are many of us wh~ pmy·that race pI'''
judice' would disSolve tIUs very II8CODd, We wonder why it
takes so ~anr years for a white man to d8cide that a biax:k
man is Iiia very ~ther, And God. who is neither black
Dor white, created Jhem.

'.

-

,:~

.;'i

tU
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FUNNY MAN? . . . One of the rare times when Soviet leaders pennit
themscIvt=S "
jovial WOl'ds with Western correspondents is at those splendid dipl~atic partit=S in MOI5Cow. Rea:ntly Russia's Premi~ Bulganin was
asked wheth~ there rpight be a '~Iey at the.5Wlll1lit" after the foreign IDinisters met. "Ask Eisenhower and Eden about the date," he replied. '1 have made
my posttioo clear." Previously he had ~trd that he "took a positive attitude"
toward Big Foor talks.

PRESIDENT RJI;>GWAY? ... Gena-a! ¥attbew·B, Ridgway, Army C.hid
01 Staff, who plans to retire this August ]5, ~ peen. offered the pruidenq r1
~th Amcrica'~ Industrias J<{Mler (frgrntina. .The posili~ wQUhl put Ridgway
in Kaiser's top lieutenant .seat in South America, bossing the production of
autos, trucks, Jeeps, and station' wagons fer the ~tin American. ~ket.

perfect..

.

Plain . ...

Author Ca~go~iies, Dating TyPes on Camp~;
Finds ~Lady·Ki,'lers,' Thrifty ~TyPes, Tiny Cokes
bv S/aarkey Heilsberg
!-II right?"
Many words have been 'written from. . The "timid" or "poor soul" 'may call
both sides of. the fence On the dating ~usly: "I bet yoU don't know who this
problem at WhlWtorth. All evidence' is? I just called to find out if . ..
considered, the gist of the i:ntin; .mat.. never mind." The ~ itr{, re.alizter seems to be that men do. not have oing she is so elmc to a date is frantic
, enougl;1 . experiew;e' in asking' WOOlen ~ n.ow ~t she never discovers the
for dates and suggestions are here pro- Identlty of her calJer:
vided forthwith.'
. ....
Conceit personified can also be
The . apPI:oaclt can be c1assifXd in fw,nd on almost any campus.
may
many ways; fer i~stmce, the l'tJuifty 'rant to try. this approo.ch. "Hey YOll.
manner". "Hello Miss Kohlrabi. This '. J have decided to lower myself enough
is 'Futile
hilVc; 15 s~ved
and to take you out.
. .
I think you and I could take in a
"We can ride around in a convert·
inoyie together at one of ·th~ ~eaper ~ble but stay low 50 ndxxIy sees you
theatrt=S and perhaps stop in foe a JDstead of me. Of course, you'lI.have
hamburger and a small coke afterward. to snare me with f04,lr other girls."
,
. The "mad passioo" DC "lady.killer"

rOll

up

Try'. ]

loop and entreats her to "join Ille i.Q
a quiet moonlit ride along roman.tic
Spokane river. Perh3ps we could travd
to Stateline Gardens and view the
f100rshow from a dark corner. Are
you game?" Miss Innocent' 15 now
rulll'\ing franticalJy foe the' ~ety ~
Mrs. Hene6::r and home.
As a last attempt, the pursu~ may
try the. "Ahsolute truth" or "Whitworth manner". "]'d Jike to ask YOQ
to hitch-hiRe _ down' to Luigi's for a
sanforized pizza and then we might
walk dovmtawn and window &hop. .
"If there is still time we could walk
down Trent and join a sidewalk revival. By that time, we'd betltt start
walking home 'cause it'll be pretty

....A-c-e-S-k-,,-·e-r-'-R-i-c-e-Ti
.....u-m-b-'-ie-s"',-Ni-u-r-se-s-B-'-a-c-k-E-3'i-e-l~f"'~-" cxOs_ts..,..hl_S enW~e_Vi_Ctim_on
f........

a....

m~

mogul in 'a path and threw
£01'"
Many students will remember her ward. The eye of many hut=S that I
relentless efforts as chai'rman of the dsiplayc:d the next morning earned
HUB' committee last year.
me the itppelation' of bruiser," she
A lamiliar sight on the slopes of , jokingly said.
/
Mount Spokane, this skiing enthusiast
This versatile lass' enjoys writing
is a meanher of Ski club,' having served poetry and listening to semi-classical
this organization as vi~ presidc;nt and music, when she
not enjoying her
s«retary.treasuret.
.
bvoritespOct of skiing.
.
"One of the highlights of my life
,..she recently received recognition
oocurred when I was elec'bed' Snow for her serviCCi by being elected to
Frolic queen," Mary . commented.
.''Who's 'Who in American Colleges
"1 will never reminisce in my store- and Universities".
,
house of memorit=S without recalling
The future will find· Mary using
the incident when my skiis hit a tile kriowledge and experi~c.:c she'
has gained in a teaching positioo in
,.
: POI't1aQ(i, Ore.

vice president and social clJairm;ID.·

,

I

"Planning to' attend Whitworth col.
lege. only one year ] realized that I
noeded- to experience more of the
Christian fellowship nnd teolching that
this college has to offer," Mary Rice
d«lared.
Her qunlities of leadership enal?led
her to direct ac~\'ities c:i the East
Warrenit~ thls past year as presid~t.
She also put her abilities to work,
ilS Se£elo prt=Sident.
, She has been an active member of
her . class, having held the ~ffjCCi of

.The WhitWorthian
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. Th~ legend o( Whitwo~h Tree 'is fast bec~m,ing re.
placed by Warren hall lounge.
There was a time when every male on campus would
shake in his boots at tpe mention of<..this 'botanical terror.
It symbolized marching dow.n the aisle to the strains of
Lohengrin, or. shopping for a replica of the Hope diamond
at Umbreit's.
Ask any c~d on campbs that has' made the pilgrimage
with her m~n. Sl1e will tell you the Tree _has lost its spell,
along with its comfort. A ·good projecfi for the senior class
would be to chop it down, as ,a remembrance gift.
H you want to become engaged follow the crowd to
Warrefl hal~ lounge, the barbeque pit. or perhaps the baseball dugouts. There is where romance .blooms.
Meanwhile, anyone knowing the I whereabouts of a
Whitworth coed who has become engaged at Whitworth Tree
in the last 30 years please report to the Whitworthian imme~
diately."
.'
:This is'news.
"

)

•

Rwsian,~J!akes Himself Clear

Whitworth ..Tree ('KlftOt So Bot Nt) Mo'

-~

bigJaJQ."

by PAyllis DtIa.

Perhaps American brotherhood will be stronger after
the pin pricks of the propaganda. There's no use sitting
around waiting for racial patred to disappear over night.
We've got to go out and love it into non-existence.
We' must. The Commun~st iceberi isn't going to melt
any other wa}':.
It's a cold war.

-

CUlT
TOIl c:cm ezpect voocl IIUDb in Ihia dDUINthat you eArOUed Jor it ww. you don't hay. Q _ry

...
{cut

The ..err

'Ready, wilhng and able? If nilt, why
notl If so-I.et's go!
leady to put up with somtonc else's
corny jok~ and l;Jugh at all the appropriate places? Willing to do SOl'lX'
one else's rnrty laundry while using
your own soap? And able to fool: tile
blll when the going gets rough and a'
bill you didn't help spend is waiting
to be paid?
Tennis. Anyon..?
Are you read)' to look them in the
eye and tell them y~ulre half an hour
late? Can you willingly stay home
alone while they're off having fun?
Able to cook a five-eourse r,linl)er and
ha\'e them think your mother did it?
Will you readily pick up your tennis
'racquet at their sugges~on even
though )·oo're dead, on your feet and
funning a temperature? Will you laugh
and be happy, though feeling your
bluest? Or ably carry out the plans
they forgot to follow through?
Could you readily learn sanskrit if
the occasion denu~ it? Or are you
wliling' to bea:me quiet and thought.
ful instead oi the usual loud and
noisy? Call you remember to pick up
after y~ and someone dse too if
nec:essary ?
None ,MiDwI One
Have you diligently and earncsdy
'practiced the following speech: "1
-really didn't ~ ii, but I' got tWo
for the price of ooc; so think of the
money I saved"? Or have you learned
which window c:i the bank is the fi~t
ooe?
Did you answer yes to all the above?
'Vc d~l't bcpevc it but anyoue WIN"
em is eirl!er (1 L'chgiblt; foe hailing
II roommate or (2) a 'candidate for the
Lilat: ring or maybe even (3) just;

___
the_l,te_._OK_?"_ _ _ _ _ _"-"'I

I

~e E;ditor#s Mailsack

f
Dear Editor;

- ] rciPresent

many Whitwortbians
when ] wood~ where. our annual
student address booklet is.
In the past, many of us have en·
joyed the benefit of knowing where
to r~ch· fellow' Whitwtlrthians. With.
ou~ it, it be&ant=S quill: a chore to
scramble .. around ilt the . last minute
desperatdy ga~ng .;wIdrcsses, only

to find halfway' through the sutJlIJler
that somepne's addr~ was forgotten
or mislaid.
.
~erhaps the business and personnel
offices will be willing to help us 'by
publishing a student dir~ory; if a
campus Organization' has not already
doo~ 10 1$' its special project..

H.opeful1y,
Jadtie Johnson.

~-~if~
~
CJbe Doorway: ~
MaD cr

,-,QD'.

"

.

ways ple. . ' tlae

Lord he. makath

,." .: Elysium
, . ..'

'..

by. GarY HmS~i

,

.

My ticket is gi'ass, my pilOt the sun,
,':"
'.
.' '.: 1... fly wough v~PfX'ow skits with n~ to iuide, .
. ,',BQt .~~, 11PpC. ~ .innocence.
.
A theani wotfd in reality b spring and l~e.

"

,,

Whit Singers Impress Californians;
Enjoy Sou~hern Hospitality, ftWtiding'
rock frolll th,-ir hOlitess' garden I
[t was 1n Tijuana that Mary S;lOderman was informed by II Mexican store
\'end!:r that she was to get lI\arricdtime on Laguna Beach when Earl to him! The fact that Miss SanderBuri suddenly went "wading"-up to man wears a diamond from a ~r
eeelly good American didn't seem to
his /Iccl.:!
. Molly Hoyt admitted that she even bother hill),
Shoe shines, Mexican style, were
got a surprise llit of hunting done:
WhIle traveling with her folks to Red experienced by botl} Chuck Ha)'den
Bluffs, they oogged a deer-oo the and Gayle Rice. Onfy a nickle, they
fellder.
were told,-woold set them a real shine.
~ddcd because thcir suitcases wer~ This looked pretty good-unril, each
so he:iV)', lud~' Adley and Sylvia Cas- with one shoe polished, the Whitberg Jokingly told one h~tesS that they worthi~ns discO\"ered that the shine
collected rocks from e\'ery place they for - the second shoe woold cost an
stopped, .
additional 45 cents.
But 'crime does not pay'; imagine
Even the bus tried to get into the
the girls' chagrin the next morning act for providing fun. Stuck in the
when lhey were dutifully offered a lonely sand in the middle oi the dry,
dry desert, it gave choir members a
{ow anxious moments when they had
stopped to view S.llton sea.
Prof. Anders himself provKley the
b::st lime 01 the trip, choir members
claim, His slogan rfgarding each morn,part 01 the festivities included in Bell, Gayle Rice, Joe Tewinkle, and, ing's departure time was an emphathis .May D.y weekend will be Margie' Clarence WiSttup, will assist her dur-, tic, "You get here bn time -or dsel"
,T:~s' voice reciral at 8 o'clock. pm"
ing the reciral. .. Her accooipanist is &>:0-0, on the last day in Yakin13, bus
May'6; in tlJe Fine Arts building.
Barhlra CorIli:h1. A reception will and songsters left promptly at 8 am:
The punctual proiessor?
Oh, he
Queen Carol I and the court will follow the reciral.
caught up sonie two miles later.
be, attending to hear Miss Toevs sing
Miss Toevs has been under voice ina song cycle composed by Schununn
entitkd "Woman's Life and Love". struction five years, four of which
Also heard will be "Thanks to Thee, have been under MISS Ruby Heritage
Angelic Voice" fr()ffi La Gioconda by and Prof. Leonard B. Martin here at
Whitworth.
Poochielli; "My Heart at Thy Sweet
Establishl ng the fact ol love are
Voi~", frOm Samson and Delilah by
, Because she has majorM in Christian four engagements: Janet Williams and
Saint-Saens;
"Rhapsody. for Alto Education alld minorM in SaCrM
Ron Jonegward, Vera Butler and Mike
Voice", by Brahms.
music, her future goal is to work Anderson, Nona EllswOrth, and Bob
The .male quartet composed ol Jim in a church or to do saninary work. Br:!dner.
' .
Jongeward, a junior, and Mi~$ Wi!-

by Jall(' Marlin

wOfth", }lestowed upon him by a con-

"You all are the happiest people in
this here aty!" So spoke a cable car
conductOf" when he was bombarded
by Whitworth's touring choir in San
Francisco.
And now relurning home after 20
mys of songs and fun, the forty-live
Whitworthians in Prof. Wilbur L.
Anders' A Cappella choir are inclined
to agree with him.
There are, they say, the lime things
~t made this annual trip a "happy"
time. l.Jke Anders' 3-D camera; the
'qaily birthday songs to John PeterSOlI, the bus drivCr; GInny Hanley's
big grin when she joined B~rbara
ComehJ, Jackie Norton, and Margie
Toovs in the "Blues"; and Mr, Helmuth Bekowies' new name of "Ileezle-

fused hIgh school principal"
The unexpected added to the merrinwn t fOf choir members. Take the

, Toevs To Warble for Carol I

In SenioriVoice.Recital Friday,

l;ouples Announce
Coming 'Troths

Quail 'Announces Scholarships ~7M:tj~i~=:;:a~ns~~
Awarded Whitworth Students' "jn;~~
And~,
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1400 have ~ ~wardcd to Whi~~ each have been award~ to Darlene
students, according to Ilt". AlVin B. Sweat, Chewelah; and Robert Wdles,
()"~'1.
. Pasadena Calif. both current studenJ:S.
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valley gives QS
'a junior, while Miss Butler,· a sopho-

mon:, eomes from Ne'\V York They
pl~n to be married a' ear fr~ thi.
J
y
une.
Nona Ell sw
, a senIor nurse, I.S
engaged -to Frank SammcftaU, youth
di.rector at Central Methodist church,
'f.hq plan an AuguJt wulding..
,Bob Bradner's fiancee is Maureen
Doyle oi Sc:Ilttle, They plan tq be
, married on Augwt ·26. Bradner, a
~jllnior, "'jll 'finish his schooling at
WhitwOrth following their marriage.
orth'

•

· ~ doLanhips rangIng £rOO)
q;us scholarships have been giVCll
,~c I~ to II~ pnt$ have: ~ to Verne AlexaF. Spokane; David
g1v~ to nme sturlents, all al1Tefltly, at- • Barnard, Seattle;' and Frank Bates,
lending the college. .
.
Spokane.
They are Joanne Bi~tAfJ, Yaki·
Tui ti 9ll ~olarship5 will go to for~; Barbclra CArnehJ, Bridg~; Ge. cign studenes Chi Eun Kim, . Korea;
neva' Gardner, Spokane; Syivla Lund, GeOrgl: Taylor, Costa Rica; and Abra.
TaM~'
Job
V"
. . M'
ham Cheng, Hong Kong.
area,
nson,
Irgll~a,
mn.;
•I
Raymond
Moss, Clarkston; Lois
Schopp, Cashmere; Harold Slater,
Spokane; Glenn York, Colbert.
'RINTEAS OF THE WHITWORTHIAN
Five students, one of them an inconing frc;hman, will receive Etbel
FaiJ.field White scholarships ranging
from $200 to $400 each. These scholarships are made Possible by tbe income
frOOt a $50,000 gift from Mr. ~
p
Mrs. VV.~ VVhik,~e
~r~------~----------------------~----------------Whik scholarship winners are Ed, IIIIIIII
. ward Adams, ,Tokyo, Japan; Donna
4tII AVENUE. CI5DAl AND WAUfUT
Flynn, Kalispell, Mont.; 'Barbara K.
Maresh, Washougal; Elaine 'Morrill,
SUNDAY, MAY I, 1955
II •.",,-MornI1l9 Worship Service
Ashland, Ore.; and Lmna Painter,
ill obKrnll1:e of fII. "Fe,tiv.1 of the Chrkti.n Hom."
~y.de.
•
( ... oth.r',O.y'
r r .,
Sermon-" • _ • AND AT HO"'E"
Or. Sw.in, PB.chln9

•

J:riday, May 6, 1955
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Sn~dgrass

Wins Senior Prexy;
AKX Elects Benedict To Lead
Election results of IIVO m'ljor b~lIot.
ings on campus ha\'e been announced
by the jUl1ior class and AKX, the Whit.
worth to\vn ~tudents.
Chosen by classmates as seniOf class
officers for 1955-56 are Bill Snodgrass,
president; Frances West, vice president; Joanne Bickerst:lff, SC\:retaryi
Norm Swenson, trea~urer; and Jim
Shepherd, social chairm~n.
Voting fOf their grOllP leaders for
1955.56, the Town club elected Dan

lklllxlict as I)resident j Marty 11erKkrson, vice I)rrsidcnt; l~ne Shel,herd,
secretary; Harold Winters, treasurer;
Arlene Carr, fifth executi\'e.
l), Gustav Schlauch was chosen by
AKX voters to be the group's ;adviser.
t
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Fourth Presbyterian Church
BALDWIN AND D;.KOTA
REV. WILBUR ANTlSDAlE, P'lfor
SERVICES THIS SUNDAY, MOTHER'S DAY
9;4& MI.-ColI.,. alb/. C/."
11:00 •. ",.-"Wh.t My "'oth.r T.ught ...."
Rev. """tlla.l.
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WHITWORTH STUDENTS ALWAYS WELCOME
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Slacks for women

"'--

;

Achieve that well· tailored look with
proportioned slacks
by Henry Rosenfeld .. ,
tailored to 'fit without
expe'l1sive alterations
... dacron .and rayon
blend with the look
and feel soft wool
gabardine. Self belt,
gripper waist and fly.
front. Navy, bl,ack"
brown, or charcoal gray.
· Short, ~'ll" to ~~2";
M~uim, S'3 r' t9 5'6~'i
Tall 5'7'~ a'nd taller;:
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Indi(i,ns BOlnb
Wilits '1 0 Take
6-1 Series Win

Woods Leads
Trackmen
.
To Conquest Over Idaho
.

,Led by Ward Woods, willner of
three events, \Vhitwortl,'s track team
scored an impressjve 70 1/3 to 60 213
vietay over the QnivcT5lty of Idaho
in dual meet here last Saturday. .
, Woods WQfl both the low and high
hurdle races, turning in all excellent
time in the .highs at :14.9. His 'third
first plilce of the day was in the' high
jump as he proved to be in a class
by hil1}SClf, .leaping 6'4", best In the
conference this year. Woods was also
liigil point man for the meet with 15
points.
.
PbilIlPil Speed. Record
_Catching the eye of many, too, was
the speedy performance in the half
mile by Ivan Phillfps with a' I :56 I
time, also the best in the conferencc
•
this year.
• Other Sues turning in good perfOrmances were Bill Grier, who ran
a' fast lOO-yard dash,' winning in :09.9;
Stan Quade, with a first in -the broad
jwnp and a second in the high hurdles,
and Ron Singley, who took first in the
shot put ,which Whitworth swept.
Competing unattached, BOO Ward
t~ all competitors·in the shot put
a~ ~iscus, tossing _the shot ~1'6", com'pared to Singley's ",;inning throw of
43'8",. and hea\'lng the' discus. over
l{;o feet,
. . ,'. _
Vande;". T~~ Relay ,
The final race of the afternoon, the
mile _'reillY, ~: PrOy~, 'thi:·' ool>ta'iiding
race .of 'the 'meet, \\'ith ,the Vandals
"Yinning in a close finish. Idaho. held
tI,e lead nearly the wh ole race before
Ivan PhliliPS! Pirate anchor man, gave;
tht fans athnll. by almos~ ,ov~ttaJcing
the Vandal runner do~~;n the fin:! I
stretch to the, finish' line.

a

.j

- DJ\'e Martin, who h~tI b.:en occupying himseI( wllh ba,cball, turned up
at tile meet for his first eompetiti\'e
pole vault of the sea5l}o to ta\;e second
place in that event with a vault of

11'6".
Tomorrow

afternoori,

Whitworth

will participate in a triangular ~t.

Athletic Officials Post
, F~II Pigskin Schedule
OM of the toup.aI IootWl
Khedules in yeant will be in
alora for Buc griddefll next falL
acandiag to a reUease '&am
Whitworth'. athIatic depcn1meat.
; In releaamg the lIChed!Jle,
Jim Lounsbeny, athleti~ director,
noted that all of Ute, h _
games. e¥caPmi9' the Um~arsity
~f British ColutnhiCl 9 ' - , (our
HoIDecOnling liDe' bowl game),
will be played iJ:l SpokQJla'a
Memorial Stadium.'
Th....bedule,
s.pl. U-WWam.etl. al &ale ...
Or....... p.m.'
Oct. ~-w....n> w~ al
B.lliDqbam..
"Oct, e-c.AIral Wa.hiagtOD al

EU.uJ>urv·
"Oct. 15-Coile9.

.
of Pupt So....... '

h.....
'Ocl, ~Uni...nily <Ii BriliU CoIwni>ia, '
,OcI.'29--Oj..... dat••
°Ho... I5-Pai:ilie Luth.r.... at TaeoIII!='.

°Ho...
lZ-Eaatem Wa8dnqlon..
h....
NOT. I~ta.... Sill'., h ...
N.... :u.:-coUe'P '01 Idaho, -Bola.,
Idaho: . " . "
- .'.

) ~ - J"- .: " :: ~I

"

~ f-~ '. i~

:.,~,.dU.'-~,,~.
','/ ;;~, ,<-l.~; _~:,r;::, '< ;,: .~I:.j,.'

--.
j

_

. C""', -.. ;~>:,("
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It''~h Way'71c Barnard

~And OVer' ~

WO'd Wc>ods. cinderb\lc who aparked IhIt re.
cent v¥:t0fY of Whitworth over the UDi'l'anlily of Idaho 'Th. local mea
deleated the V~. on Ut. Country Hom.. inret la.at Tuesday.

Pirate Netters To Me~t Central;
WSCLosesin Tuesday's·Matc~.
_ A busy week is.' in store for the
PIrate neMers as' they open league
play against Central Washington today. on the local courts and then Eastern Washington, Monday and Wed·
nesday.
, Wbi o;vorth evened the score with
~ras,h!n~t~!l. Stat~'~ tennis \llen 0'1 th~
country homes courts last Tuesday,
winning 4-3. ,W~ liad won previously
on thei r CotiTtS by' the same score: Singles wlOners for \Vhlhvorth were

J?ave Wackerbarth, A. J. Franklm,
and Marv Adams. Wackerbarth and
DlcI- Mya-s teamed up to tak~ the
doubles.
Wednesday afternoon Whitworth
turned back Jhe W1Jiunan racqueteers,

6-1.

. .

Complete results ~f the match at;e:
as follows: J. J. Young, Whitman, defeated Tom Roth of the locals, 6-1,

SPRING TUNE-UP
~PECIAL

Deryl Moses defeated T. O'DeIt,
Whlrman, 6.1,. 6-2. Dick Myers trounced R. Mielke, Whitman, 6-1, 6-3. L.'
Edster of Whitman bowed before the
racquet of A. J. Franklin to a 6-3,6-1
Westminster halt's undefeated "I" score. Man'm "Qncle Wiggly" Adams
team ro!!ed up its fourth straight vic- acqUl:red ',.1 6-3, 6-0,~,jc'tOry over'T, !ttl " . :
tory yesterday over Weslnuoster "2", of .Whitman.
-winOln~ 25-1, to keep its one-gameiead / In. ~bles,'-:~dinls ·:and.·!:WaCker:,
over Lancaster..Goodsdl· intact. Ralph· barth defeated YOIJng and Easter, 3~,
Bohannon, with Joe' Morris behtnd- the 6·3. 6.0.' Moses. and M~s' 'won: 'oyer
plate, was the ,,,,inning. pitcher. . .,
Mielke
lIna O'Dell,
6-3, ,6-2:
,..
'., 'I ~
.'
Lancaster-GoodseH attmlpted to stay
bel»nd the .Ieaders," dropping West...
minster "2",6-0' Monday, amI then
dropping.' -WhitwOrth hall' last night,

Westminster, Win,s'
4 Games in'Murals

,1_·. ','_."'~ET'S
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Of. Whitworth Students Have Chosen ,

fo.l~e~~NDS
.
,,&Waly,
,

There's
nothif'.~·
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EAT'AT ARNOLD'S

NORTH WALL;PHARMACY····

R.t.il $3.75

W. 817 GARLAND

.11 :parts ,.capt
Plug,
' \

. sp'i.rk

~

FILM SPECiAl·'
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, .
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l~dudl"9
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;;Stewart-S.

to
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'\ Down' 'in' the basement of Washing- mllSCJlar is' to' 'find 'sdmeo'ne' else not'
.
ton halt there:~' a fgrDl,lP of intense -" ill, the program; ·and.'~ him to start, 144.
WlutWorth 'halt was Victimized by
young men who have ~n gatherang in nght away With a good hard three~
the evcntngs during th,,- .wc::ek off hour wO~-QUt for hiS initiation into, Whitworth hall 'last Monday night,
'j
fl."
and on, almost atl of whom have been . the progr;U;l, to get him accustoma:!" 11-1.
One "lore w~k Of action remains
workihg on muscular deve!opmSl)t. to I~~, routine. Misery loves cOll1pany.
foc varyi ng lengths of time.
A good evening for, the casual spec-; to wind up the' four-team' slate.'
; Prob.d,ly one' of ih~ ·~t' examples' ·tator to' note the various stages of
IX what a good we(ght.!ifting pro-: develq)lllent in the weight.hfting pro~ ca'n- do for' you is Bob· Ward,. gram would. be Thursday .evenin~,
HELP WA~T~ ,.,. . ,
,,
who has been at thiS game Illany years
when one can see much paragons of WO~EN WANTED.' Temporary. 5i~' -".
monft"I. M.lI, p~5tc;-rd .. J:;ood h,,,d:.
'
ri.oW, and who last 'semestcr tau'ght' achievement as Moe Singley,' c1ass- in.
....riti~9 ).~r Ijpe!"r1hlr, Bo~ 47,. Wit~~; ,
tJ;le- weight-lifting class,",' , _ .
.stf\lctor. Tom Jensen and Tony Sum·
town, Man,
. '..
•
. - in'ers: "Sha.·d" workS out, also.
~ There are a lot less fortunate m·
dlviduals who are now, working out
I •
d~wn in the dumb.J>eJt room, some of
wh~ whose only prilyer, IS that they
N()W 'UNDER
OWNE~SHIP,
might work a few inches off 'of th~t
~
•
1,
~OOby wrustline,. and ;It. least one
dj\'idual Who is trying to work up
e!lough muscleS so t~a't \vhen he turns
i'We deliver prescriptio~s 9uring business' hours"
longer disappc;ar.·_
sideways he will
It is' f,!r .,!)e?pl~ )ike ,th~ wat th.is
c!?lumn is boing wrinen today, and
Hours: 9
9 'DailY-Sunday 10:30-8:30
foc thelr encouragement. .,
N. 5525 WALL
Probably one of ~he best devices
to el~Coura~ that per~oil dy'st rettntFA. 3501
Iy en,~~ng .~e pr~:yn: of :the.~~~: ',.:.....;.;."!'...
, _...;.._ _~_ _.........._ _ _...:._ _ _~...._ _ _ _--....!

in-

Stannard' field was the site of the
third alld last game between Whitworth "nd Ihe Spokane Indians, Tues·
day .lfternoon, with the pros winning
the rubber match, 6·1. O. L. Mitchell
went the Cull nUle innill~ for the
l'lirates and was aSSIgned the '065, his
first of the >'ear agai Ilst one win.
Gar}' ('..aPI's' two-base hit to left
cenler drove in At Koetje for the
Bues' only rlln of the day.
Whitworth's basroatl team bounced
h3Ck from a 9~ defeat at the hands of
Gonzag~ university, last Friday to
score thdr second viatory of the sca·
son, Monday, May 2, as Marlin MU5e.
Pirate pitcher, scattered three hits to
beat Geiger air foroe base, 6-0 at
Geiger field.
Denny Hozarth drove three of the.
Pirate runs_ across horne plate during
the game, wlule Max Sinn connected
for a four-bagger 10 the eighth inning
",HI.- one runner, 00' to' ioe the game'
for WhitWOI'Ith.
Friday, Apr;l 2~, the Goozaga &U.
dD!f-i raHied for three runs in the sath
Ulning to oce<lk up a tight gam!! with
the Pirates ~iJlning, 9~.. I~bility to
SCOfe base HInners prov~. disastrous aJ
15 Bues were left stranded OIl the
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~epart for Pin'elow Con.ference
Smith Speaks
At Three.Day Staff ~pens Name-Seeking Contest;
Infirmary To Lose Old Appellation
M~le, Meeting

Men

by Drane Robison
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Got sWImming trucks? Boot? Toothbrush? Come on fellows, head for
Deer lake for the Ixgger than big
Men's conference.
Cars and transportation wlJ! leave
the gymnasium as soon as classes are
dismis~ed at I :30 this afternoon.
DIrections for, reachmg the location of the conference groun4s are:
follow the Colville highway for 30
miles an!1 tUfn ngh,t 'one block 'before
entering the town of Loon Lake. The
camp i5 located four nules on the
banl~ of Dee,r lake and is called "Pinelow".
Swunming, bQating, softba'Jl; fishing, and posSibly water' skiing ~'ill l5c
tried by all who call themselves, ablebodied young mcn.
"
A beard.growing cont~t and also a
fi,hmg contest ....'ill be Judged on Saturday morning,
Bob srnith, Beihel college, 'St.
Paul, Minn.,' \\01)1 he thc featured
speaker for the conference and Will
bring the theine. for 'tlie ~vi:ekend:
Chicken, fried to a 'golden .brown,
and 16-ounce "T" bone steaks will be .
only par.t of the menu' planned {or the
fun-packed weekend:
III, addition to his duties at the lake
dUring the conference, Smith \vllI
will follow tbe' fellows back to Wlntworth for, Sundny mght vespers.

Dr:

Villesvik Wins.
WCF "Gavel

"~'
.
,T
'

't'
?'

,
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Alan Villcsvlk Will serve as presi.,
dent of the first Whitworth Christian
Fellowship neKt year. Elected head of
WCF ~t the all-scliool elections Wed.
nesday, he must lee that it" carries
out Its .program of coordinatmg all
t'll! religious meetings on C.llllpUS 10to one organization. •
Assisung ViIlcsvik in thi~ task will
be newly-elected vIce presi~ents" Joanne, Orr and Gloria Werner. One
will handle Sunday \'csper progr,llns,
and the other will wke ch,lrge of the
mid-week meetings. '
Marion Allen .will serve a~ se~relary
for the' group, while Dorothy Rogers
was choscll treasurer. Elected music
\ihairnlan 'is Barbara Cornehl, and
Dorothy Clark will take uuties of publicity chairman.
'
...
Fiv<; con~missioners, ~ch' of whom
will head a specia 1i7.ed phase of the
ChriSlian activities on ~ampus, 'were'
'3150 elected. Acting- as Faith commISsioner wlll be Bill Burd.' Charles
Brown will be· 'Vltness commissioner,
Don Newhouse, Outreach commissionerj Jim Shepherd, Fellowship commissioner; and Barbara Marsh; Citizenship commissioner:
,
The faculty adviser f~r WCF will
he chosen by the new executives and
the present Christian Acti\'iues cooncil.

One of the few buildinga on CampuA atill na=..le.. is the infinlsary. Th. directon aDd. ataH of that )Of9cmiz~OIl helve decided 10
reetify the situation by ataging C& "Nr:one the Intinnary"'coDtest in which
.veryone is invited to participate.
"In IlUbmtting eobi... .tudenb Ihould be reminded that the· infirmliry buil~g not only b.o\Ues tboM wbb <ll'e ~ Deed of medical ~t.
le11l10D but alao i:lauroqna used few tea.ehmQ health care:' Miriam'
Pohlman. .tali member, commellled.
"StudeDb mpy .ubmit entries 101 any type, hUJDOfOUS or ..rioua,"
Mias PobImcm continued. ' "Perhapll the name 'Health Cenler IDC&7 giv.
you Bome ideas on the tyPe of nama we'd lik••" ,
,
The contost will begin uu. moming and IlIIIt 0110 week. doug'
Dext ':Friday. Submit your entri. . 't> any of the .tali memborB. 1b08&
are Dorothy CoroDa, Aliee 'Hunt. Mazy CcQpeDter. Morilyn 1.0..... and

~:

Warren Names 3 Instructors

,Of: Psych~logy, History, Cheln
Thre:: tcachers with doctor.lles WIll

be added to ,the Wlutworth faculty

next year, Dr. Frank F. Warren, prcsi,dent. of the coll,ege has announced,
The psychology, hinory, and chcmi$try
i1epar,tments will recetve new Instructors.
Replacing. 'Prof.
Jalhes
AdRl}1s,
pyschology teacher who' is leaving
in order to complete IllS doctorate, is
"All American", Associated Colle- society editor; Joon Wallace, .featu·re Dr. Patrlda MacDonald, M A, Ph,D.
giate press honor .rati~g has been editor; Ron Rice, Nomi Sherman. and She will work under' Dr. Th!,':ron Mil'[·
awarded >the W hittvorthian for the
Secrest, photographtts. -'
son, heat! of the department.
fall semester of 1954-55. I
RePorters were Mary',' Ellen' Dur'ln,
LeO'-.1I WWCE
SiK such Citations h~ve been given
Sue Hicks, Clarence' Wi'secup;' Peggy
MISS Macponald received her bachethe Wh/ttVorthialJ, college newsp.lpcr, Connon, &Illy Landis, Marilyn Damels, lor's degree, from the University of
III pa\t years and editor Joanne M:lzna· , Les1j~ Hurst,. Lorna Schlichtig , Pat
Washjngton 'and her Diher dcgrees
is the first woman ed,tor, along with O'Donahue, plane Robi~on, Phyliss
frolll the University of R~hester,
her staff, to receh'e the honor.
Dunn, Jeanne Rankjrl, Evel~'n Kelly, She has served on the faeu'-ty of WestJudgmg was don~' by professional
Ann Telllpleton, H. W. Slmth, Wayne eql Wasillngton College of Education.
Journalists at the UniverSity of Mmne- Smith, Carol Sieler, Gerry Kiwdlcr,
COllli ng ,IS, the new head of the
.
sota, .lOd included every phase of the and Gary HeiI sherg.
history department Will be Dr. Homer
paper, adverl1sing', editorials, etc. RatCunningham, Ph.D:, who has taugh~
mg each year is dOIlt; on an entirely
history for 13 years at Greenville, Ill.
Students
LOg
Allditions
new over-all coverage and is not standH~ will take over dillies, from Dr.
For Cheer, Song Leaders Fenton DUVOlll, new dcan of men ,who
ardized.
' J
Superior rating was given to "the
,Cheerleader and sOlig leader try- will continllc te,lching,. though to a
front page ma~e,up and the judge, outs for next year will be held Monlesser extent, In the history dcpartJudge Hiebert, commented that, "page , day,
in the tenllis court>, at men I.
for page your p~per shows professional 7 p.m.
New York Sende One
plalllling." Weekly, tri-weckly, and
"We urge- the; cl1tire studen t body
Cunningham holds a doctorate demoillhly college papers [Ire judged to come but anll vote," Dick Myer~, gree from New York university.
111
separate categones, The IV hit- ASWC \'ice prcwlent, said. "Although ' . "Prof. Cunningham h;ls an enviablc
tVOt·tllian was also judged ~Il', treatment cal)didates may try' out either in a
record m ;10 inspiring tcacher, COUIlof copy, news style, e<htorials, sp!,>rts group or mdh'ldually, voting will be selor, and kecn student," ,VaTrcn contcoverage, and headlines.
on an individual basis."
men~ed. "HIS appointment will great'Serving on the" fall semester' st:lff Students interested in trying out ly enlarge the offcrings of the history
were Fred Ridenour, assi~tant editor; for the pep squad positions should dcpa rtments."
Rorl- Zirkle, business editor; Wayne . sign up in the ,student body office,
Although the adminiStration has not
Barnard, sports 'editor; Jane Martin, Myers commented.
yet released the lIame oE the teacher,

ACP Awards Whit'Wott~iali

AII'·American' Honors for

F(~JI

Boo

May 23,

>

Grads~

Parents, Guests
A~ SixtY-Fifth C~mmence,ment f,n Graves Hall
(:asberg 'To Address

e,

Dr. -1vtel~in Casherg, of Solvang,
fonn,er assistant Set:rctary of

C.~lif.,

DePew. DO!i~ld DIxon. Oml Fluharly.
AlVin I, Fr~nklin, Charles Frye, Palncia

,Frye.

'D~vtd Gallaher, Madaline Oammdl.
'Frances Long Georg6. Chfford Go••. Rodney Gould, lIelen Greiner, Robert Grove,
DaVId DUano Hamlin, BONlle Harder.
Charles H~ri., lIuth HIgginS. Juno HayOne hundre<l and twenty-five stu- lette, Gordon James, Laura HIggins. Con'dents are calidldates for' the' degree 'stance loanl)e HIll, 'Alice I. Holladay.
of bachelor of arts. They Illclude
Nancy Howard. Irene Jarvis, Paul lensen.
Elva lohnson. Rose Lee Kissler, Franklln
'Clarence Abey, ir .. S~e Bake;., 'Helen - Kolh:
'
Baumg.artner, Barbara Beman; -Ralph
, Harvey Lans. Robert Lanlz, WIlham Lo'-'
Bohannon,' Mary Ellen Bolhnger, Robert vick, frank, Mar.hall. Allen MpNeely,
Bovee. Denny Bozarth, Ehanora Brassard,
ArchIe McPhail. Ir, 'Ronald MilleT. >Dlane
Mary Brown, Wayne Buchorl. Geraldme Moore, lohn Moore. 'MyrHe Donley Mos-

DefellSe, 'will .be the speaker' at the
sixty-l1fth annual commencement, to
be held J)lne 6 at 10 a.m. in Jay P.
,Graves ball. >
':

Buob, Anna Carpenter, GeOrgia CQ&~r,
Anna Chnstonsen. "Kayo Colvin, lac~b

CDS •. Gordon Cramer, David Cmssley,
Marian Lou Davis, John Doan. LeonaTd

AWS 'Will Install Morg~n,~,President
At l)esert Hotel Break/as't, ,SfJ,turday

'r'

of DaJUng to be dOlle III Men'. eOD.
ference are Roo. Singley and An:hie MePhGil. They plied their poles . <It
Wmi~ermer.·s trOlti pond and came up with Ihia pan-si.ed minnow.

Miss Pohlmiln.
A luitable prise will,lie Qwarded tho submitter of the chosen Dame.

\

Installation of new officers of the
As::ociated \Vemen students is to he
held Saturday, May' 14,' at a.? 3 m.
breakfast at the Desert hotel.
.
Those to be installed are Mary Morg3n as president;' VeNita Peterson,
vice president; Joyce Shrincr, treasurer; Ruth Handy, social chairman; Joy
Limburg, leadership chaiinian; Bn-

e, br a lot
'n Practf,Ce

~L

er, Bemle MueUor, Morhn

MUllS",

Beverly

Mumford. Amla Newl\md, Eugene Oord.
Vernon Osterback., 'Lois Oalanson. Law·
renco

Parodis, Robert

Patter.ol\. ElIzabelh
Peck,

K.

LounsbuTY

Patten,

Paull.son,
Perrin .. ,

·Oeorge

Shirley
-0,,10re5

Anita Pheasanl, .Ivan Phillip", William
Pocklmglon. Ralph Polson. Kennelh Ilasmussen. Leta Rae Randal, Albert R.aaonor. Raym~nd Rees, Mary Rice, frederick
bara Harder, spcinl service chairman;' Ridenour. Richard Hoberls, Truitt Rog-eu.
Lorraine Rosenkranz, loyce R65s, Charles
and Ja9Je Johnspn; publicity.
Rowan. Willard' Rus\::.
The program 'is to colISist DE devaMary S,,!,,~orman, Richard Scalo. 'Herbtipns' by A WS advlljel' Mrs., Clyde .rl Paul Scqalier, 'William ~vodjiOll,
Matters; history' of ' A WS by adviser B.el1y Shaffet. 'Roberl Shaw. 'Bel1y BarkMrs. Anna ,Jane Carreh. a reading by orna SIeler. Gordon Sieler, Carol SI!.•.
Lorna Snodgrau, Agne. SIlle.. 'Bftl\y
NalleY How~; and the installation leanne
-!llone, 'LarrY Slrl9kland; .Davld
service, conducted bY' ~ present presi- Str..... n. Arnold Stu.ckte, Shwon Truesdale,
dent Shiriey PeCk.
:
Joseph Tewlnkel, Ir.. Margarel Toev..

Jerry Van Curler, Roberl Ward, Arlhur
Weaver. Della Weyrick. Goorge Wheolor.
Elwood 'Widmer. Elaino Widmer. Edwin
WllklnsoJ), Alvin WIlliams, Janel W,lllam.,
VtrglOla Willi., Manan Wllise. 'Roberl
'John Wmters. ";nn .. Wpght, 'Janel Young.
Theodore Zylslra., and lanel Cook.
Candidata; for the degree of bache(Co~tinued on page 3)

an instruc:tOl' wllh ;1' Ph.D. degree
from t1ie University of Illinois will
join the chenHStry departmel)t in . the

fall.

~'-

- ••• f"/

"He is espcci'llly well prepared to
ha!ldllC the nursfng ,chl'!mistry, and has
a strong, excep60nally thorough train·
ing in the field of organic che~lstr}':'
\V:lrrell assured.

::.{~

Art s' ,SPl!nsQr:
Music Festival
t'

, The annuai ,\Vhitworth college FlOe
Arts Fcsm'al will \-.q held on Fri~ay,
June 3, In I;ha\'cs gymnasiulU, accord1I1g to Prof. \V!lbur 1,.. Anders, lllusic
dCJlaruncnt head.
At 8:J5 pm. Friday cvening, the
tIlusic depar!lne~t Will present a con,cert featuring the A Cappel1a choir,
tl~e cnllege orchcstr,l, Ihe male chorus,
and'the women's chot us.
Choirs To Sing
'No' "dlllis~ion will be charged for
tillS final musical Ilrogrilll1'
the
school yeill. The public is cordially
inviie<1.

or

TIle combi ned choirs :Illd orchestra
will present """ith a Voice of Singing", by Martin Shaw; ''The Lord
h a Mighty God", hy Mendelssohn;
an~ "Wondroll$ Things
the Lord
Hath Done", by F. Melius Christianson .
; The A Capp<;lla choir will .ing a
group or numhers from their '9ncert
repertoire.
Student. ExMbil
The ait dep.~rtment will sponsor an
eKlulnt of dtlldent work in the ilrt
studios OI'er the weekcnd.
The dramatics department will present a program following the alumnae banquet on S[ltllrday evening.
"The purpOlc of the Fine ATl~ fe.ti1'.11 is not only 10 present students
and guests with rlllcrtaimncnt, but
;1150 to glVC p~rtJcipmjng students a
chance to show what they can do,"
Prof. Leonard 11. Martin commented,

Calendar ,Committee Plans Activities;
R~quest8 Cooperation of Club Officers
Mis~ Ernestine Eyans, ch~ir~an oE
the > C3lend~r committee, is asking
the complete cooperation of organiz[l.
tion officers in helping to keep the
cal~ndnr straight during the final
month of school,and next ye;lr:
The .committec, ~poset\ of three
students and three faculty memi>er1,
is' in charge of scheduling activities
as IlGiIrly in accordance with students'
wishes as possible.,
Meeting twice a month, the boord
cO!,1siders requests submitted by SUldents for scheduling.
"I t has Oeen' diffIcult to grant all
requests,"
Mi5S Evam' commented.
"With a large student body, there
arc I11;Iny cOnflicts in activities but

the committee has sp<;nt much time
m~ing a fair, divisipl'l.':

SnulenlS arc reminded that petitions for neKt year's activitie~ may be
submitted now.

Chrjs~iun' Endeavor Gets
.Nylons for WJlr WidqW8
Clothing, sl}ccts, and nylons will be
collected during the yearly clothing
drive sponsored by CE at the end of
the semester.
The nylons will go to Jap;mc&C war
widows who remake them into useful
articles, and the sllttl5 ;lIId pillow cases
wi)! be: , used as bandages jn a leprosarium: Boltes will be placed in e~ch
dorm for $Uldtnts' donations.

/'.
(.

•

,
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,

.

~-#~~.
J. ~Davy"
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Christian'Organizations Unitel

~mI

Big strides w~re taken to increase the effect)veoe~ ilnd
strengthen the unity of Christianity ilt Whitworth with the
uniting of all tbe religious groups on camptls into one greiSt
- Whit worlh Christi.an fellowship.

,

.

, iq. t~ ~ly

dawn.

Each member of iJ religioqs group th;tt joined the teIlowsf}ip wiJ! find hi~ place in one of the five commission.$--;
outreach. faith. fellowship, citizenship, and witness----,which
take care of many phases of Christian activity. 'including
B~ble study. prayer:, Christian personal commi~rnents. eva~
gelism. churchmanship. all vocations, men-women relations.,
recreation. service to armed forces members and conscientiouli
objectors.
Otlier functiona to be directed ])y Whilworlh' Christian '
Fellowship will be Sund(!lY night ve8llf'l'8, CamPUS. ~
'drive, Spiritual Advaa.ce days, pnd Spiritual Emphasis wHir.

.

The ,Christian Activities council, needed before to unsnilrl all the dates and affairs of the multitude of clubs of. years
past will be dissolved.

"

nougll I apttak·

.

~cuity I """

an "!'\Psua! way. I~ ha~jleq V'hi!~
a r~(jent W'Ii 4usily filkilljJ tl}c lawn,
(Thi$ rakilJjI' is ~ ~"ily ri~1 PrQl.!Jht

",Cf)At, ca, '.qlmd·

",9 iarlfN

~

Of

~t by a p,1fk qf 1l!~odl~1 I";ndl~·
h~nds who mitke local garbage cans
their favorite rendezvous snack bar).
There he was, Taking up egg.s/lells'
and coffee grounds when up stalked

'iMl1ng cpbaJ.
.
I Corinth
~. _

\.

13:16'

_

<I

Thj$ infPrlJ1.UtiPll n:~dll~4 r~pent$ bOOy 51lllck IlP ~ind the devil and
of ~II aq4 Ch~i/l I~Jle r~cenrly ill" 'tnr(:w ~ knife right through him,

tPlfJP 01
"Il'i'~ emil kin',

pfl ""II
P9l

IPnf~p?us slraJlger· He eyed the
wQI"k gr'lvely, then allnoullf~l, "Some·

by Rt'X Bessent

-!Hti PEVIJ, lJ DEN)IJ

'/{'Ib ~. 1011 ,.

By redefining thalf ~" cmd incl\1cUng the ~aU.r
Christian clubs. both W_tminBter fellowship (lDd CJriItiaQ
f;ndeqvor have enriched ther:naeJves cmd .,,~.ned tb4t
weaker ~roups.

Some said thilt this step would never be taken. . wp,
an organization of the Presbyteri;ln ~hllrch, apd eE, more
of in interdenominational group on this campus. had always
competed fQr members and neither wanted to be a pall of the
other.
.
Still came the cry fr9Pl I$tud-.ta Qnd JacuJty 'or CJ ~ted
ChJillfiaQ effort em Caplpua to cdJttvitJht tbe probt.Pl of fttU;
gious m..UngJ .';.1 every mght ClQf:I qt tmblKP'd of htmnt,

9he 1)p~rUlay:

Returns To ':."errorize
Residents of Bawl-'n-Chanlle'

s

'~~~4 ~;Jl, ~"-

by leanne Run/r.in
Rec.efving lnvaluable e.periencc in
Juany phases of Christian activity
descnbes Chuck Harris,' this week's
featured senior.
His primary po6ition consists Of being president oi Missions fellowship,
which also gi\leS him a voice in
Christian Ac;uvlties council. He safe·
guarded the shekels of this organiza~
tion as treasurer last year,
.
Vespers have claimed' sane oi his
time as reprc:sentltive ~or CE' and
Philadelphians. He also has been acrive in Wcstnrlnster fcllowship,
.
"I have obtained a' broader outlOOk
on basi.c woi-l(! probl~ at Whit·
w~th 'that has given me,insight into
the "sfUi~l ilee4s of hum~tY., i.e>
day." Harris thoughtfully saJd,

"One of the most memoriable events
P( my life oocllrrl'd when I ~nt to'
Haines, Alaska, last sununer with
ie\'eral other smdents from Whit.
worth," Harris declarod. "Working
with the people in many aspects <i
Christian servia: and doing manual
labor, we had many profitable exper.
iences.'·
, A familiar persOIlaI,ty ill the Din·
ing hall last year,. Harris' r~lIed an
oa:u~rc:nce wilei'l, he was "makiJ;lg a
test run into the kitchen, periorm1ng
a fc;at which had not be ac.q:JIIlpl~
ed, prpiouslY.
'
,
H~ was ~l1iflg twq r,ays at Once
~ maQe it alm~t to tf)e sinf'
Majlfinl{ jn pbi'~hy, ~ris "'(ill
attend Princeton semjPa!]' p.cxt, year
prep;u-ation for' ¢e, !nqJistrY.

In'

"Ipw t"r

dcpil if qeqJ/"
Not waiting for his audiern: e to gain
rd.i~, the mystqipu~ pr~t further
.hocked him i~ his n~](t i>mt~ that
he was the incarnation of Davy
Crockett."
'~Drcnn

Sensing that his secret could not
be kept for long, "Da\'y" drew hi~
six.shooter cap pistols and "Bangl Nqw
you're dead too. Dee dum da dum,"
With these parting niceties ~
wheele<f and mqJnte(! his invisible
but tru'sted stew and galloped down
the duslY rood b horne', .
I
The reliability of this prociamatioo
is qu~tionable ~s that s~ .day, ~
thr~:year-old Whitworthian appr~cJi·
ed, jerking a wagon load of her babJ'
sister behind her;
Sia Grim!

This j~y (?) ritk ~1Sted1ous and
£ket·footed sister escaped. Big siSfa'
grinned. "Guess' she wants to go for
a little walk." She', laughed; ~ught
the y~tCr and plunkod h~ bad.
in 'the' WagQO.
: Such is the life of a' resident oi
B~I1-;ind chaln, Whltwartii·s 'jparricd'
. ~tudenl5' livipg CjQar1ers. '6tJt ~!
~ ~llOg the pjn~" tlj.e m.or~ it-&m.
, the ~t4s of babes, not,~.
, comes wisdan?, .'.'
'1'
e

j.

,

__ --=.J __

Coeds,. Follow, Crowd to, Do.rm Sundeok
'.
With th~ arrivil1, of fhe hot summer, SlIn C:9Qles also the'
question of wh~re ja"cOed can get 'the fun. benefits of it whil'i
attending Whitworth college.
J
TraditiopalIy, 'anq in -accord'~wit" the hi~p ~~n~ar4$
of this institution, ·low' necklines and shqrts Clr~ nqt. P':J;m~-:
$i~J!! on c;ampqs. Short~. Clre; however, permitted when the
woman is participating'in tenn~, whiCh may expla1n' the sudden 'rise in poPl,llari.ty qf th~~ ,ijX?rt. .ave~ those frail in-:"ividuals who n~v:er attempted tll~ g~me before c'lJl' ~ 'seeri,
shorts-dad ap.9 ~Qljng'il J&nnis '1"Qu'it, al~oqgl? ,milny n~v~r'
set foot 0-0' the cbufts:' "''' '~
.
.. . . : .
,

Dear F.di tor,

;I'm riOt

.:t:!Jr.ief·,.,;: ~;
,

Sun bathing was out of the question un'iil th,e COJlstructiop of W ;ur~n hall, with its, spacjQus sundeck. At firs~. bequ~ of suspicious traffiC' jan\s in the rear of W!trren, ~ qu~s'r
tion was raised about whether this was proper. It was rumor.,.
ed that the sun bathing site was finally okayed through the
proper channels.
\ .
,"
One administrator, Dr. Theron
Maxson, who re-·
cently built his new home on a hill overlooking the campus.
ind"ding Warren hall. has been confronted constantly with
the problem and hali studied it with astronomical precision,
but declined any personal opini~n as of last year,
ft

,

by.garyJ/~ber~

Striving, climbing, :.
Ever upward
On a (kCIine,

Far

',!

STAFF },(EM BEllS-'

, '

,,".:

,

q,.

,J

, ,1

'

"Oot, nl,lmOD, Ph,.llta OWlS. JeaJllla ~, H" W~. $pUtll. UcIry';HiogIu,
WQY1!oe;~,,~,~.,~.-rr,p:-aFI~. ~.~ ~,~I2,.}'1ogg"~,

'\'"''

RO" ,ZJRJg.E .•• ""'n .. '\I·:l .... l'i ..;:· .. '·,'.• ~ .. " .. , r"lt:I""!JSI~' ~AQEIt
N.AR.LE:NE EUJOT ••.•. t't.· ••• h"~'~"
:'1: ~ •.-.,,:•• tt •• t~TiOH 'NAHAGER
PROF. A. 0; 'QRAY :::.. .'.::-•• :.:.;,·....... .';:,., .. ;:l, .• ,·,; ...·, .. ,v:.,!'•.• ,.~AD¥lSEIl
,

t~

1

'I

wilo cqIItR-.

fuI!4t, 1pe total ~OUlJt m
uivedw~ $?29,q5; 1fhi1:h W~ diy~
MlIiUJ,y, $76.~? bd,ng sCnt}O ~ WPI-Id
~t

to

.

~Veep' Rumors

. MADAME VICE P~IDENT? . '.' Clare Booth Luee, us Ambassad~
to ItI/y, has sqllelchcd' ~ possibilities of her beccming us vice pr.osident via
the ambassadorship to Fr~, by the followjng statement: "These flattering
speoulOltions ignore two important bets;' she saia. "Both jobs e are being' very
well fill~ now, and J am 'very proud and happy "to be; just where I am."

.

Dining hall? A man with a beard
Meds no such implement. His iap is
safe.
'
Our grandfathers sported rathq
layjsh beards and t4t;ir children -~4
grandchildren seem to be nonnaJ. In
fact, many 'of our forefathers were
notc;.d for their chari table beards. They
oiten used tllem as infirmarys for in·
sects and many birds looked enviOusly'
at what they consid~ed a 'line nest.
With a pair of scissors, the student
can display his beard at sports even~
as a banner, having cut it into the
shape of a "W". This sGhoolspiritod
action should win him muc;h' praise .
, and many adminng glances, .' '
If the ~own-and-bushy grpws ~t
enough 00 your room-mate, you may
not need a broom, if he does not
object to' being held in an upside

..FASTEN YOUR SEAT BELTSI . . . The Chrysler ~tion has .~
traduced w.dJbeci lBfety bells patterned after those used in' ailplanes for auto
passengers. On sale as optional equipment, the Chrisler belts,
first of
their lcind marketrd by any autO manufacturer, <COme in units of three fOf
both front and rear seat we. ~timated ~; $So per unit oi three.

the

,

.~

.

One fuW advantage- Homely
Henry will welcome the commg of
the beard to Whitworth's
It maUs everyone look like everyooc
el~ male, that is. This' In.1y l>e ..~
bit diSCOllcerting to the fetfules bdt
they will pcobahly have joined EWe!
en
by that time. .
However, if you're ih~ type who has
to Jiaye a week's hl:1ld start
a
chin that. eVe!} faintly resembl~ ~n?·
paper, . you .will probably WPIy' the '
lather the minute you arrive back

masse

to get

h'~
,.'
'l:~est :q~p~y, ,little' ~ 'Y~, t~' can
be a nOll~onNst.
"'

I

-,....;.
, ,

camws.

IfiIlIeiiiipUClll ~ ~oo I*' y.Qr
8hadiiit 8iibICriJIiICii ~.. lIWC r..
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, "

Then fade.

dOlfD position,

\\'is.IJ

. P.;m, 0"". . '1' ,

Stubble Appears on, Masculine Co~ntenances;
Coeds ~egister Protests, Flee to Nunneries

•

W~

~~ ~I~ in t,he year to !he ~

~

briWt.ter ,we see,

'

Coed

,

beCOmes! "
We would be the ~un
But as lightning
We flash,

,

Ir~te

Dear 'Editor:

tli~ are ~~I.\ ·a IIJ!: of ,~ go~
at t~· f!Jgitive' from a ftotaJ}y - Uni!cnity,' seivice;. $76.35 .'
hIb.
' Qhurc;:h. \VcrJq,,~~ an4 J76.3!l.~
~
I didn't get Cnga~ there but j~ !pi$Sionarics in K""ea, Dr. aJ!d Mq.
.' is $till a fine place to pursue he who' ~1l!ID p. CI~~.- to.,priN ~i~ .~
; \run~ bettt1\ than· Warre(l hall ~tur~
." .
.
"I
lounge.' " ,
"
" Slncerely,
"
lbis may be baripg my soul, but
~itanGlub

,em

To a dream. A~ eyery j~e1
A stone, as one

,

by S~(.lr/r.ry Heilsht:rg
will continue to allow their shoots to
"Gel awny Irolll th~n all." urges go untouched I)y the home-h~ed.
a sign puhlicizing Jllens'~ conference And it may be that a few will like
and that (heme has been einphasized their eider~own so well that they
with the nddit[on of a ~~I!test design. Y(i1LkeeP, the face.hedge until it intercd to drive everY" se1f""csp!=cting fiancee . ~cs, ,with their stride.
' ,
into {ly~terics or a nunnery, ;',
Bd'Qre you reach' for that razor,
SprC}uting from the jaW.bones of oo!lSider the advantlgcs of a kud.
l
1ll,*lIljne anatrnnies at Whitworth If 'you are a . woman.hater. its help
can be '~n the stubby grqwth' prOud; t~!rO\l is obvious. A night at the Point
Iy desigilated by their owners a~ quote, ,does not seem half so appealing to a
"be~rd~". unquote:
.
. ' . ~,' girl jf the touch of her companion's
O!,ly, .1\ few fTustrate<j individuali~ts .fac;e feels like a dry bowl of wheaties.
arc ~till plying the Gillette1acrOss the.' : Mass face-~row'th action' by Whit-.
five' p'c1ocK sh~qow. TheSe;' P?'soris worth·s male 'con!ingent will help Lite
p,rgutl J~at a ~beanI is ljp~itari, up·· ~ool's Iln~ncial' coqdition. Hav~ you
comf~le~ ~n~ ut)a~I!ng.
, ever stopprrl to think how much
Bu~::~~:(are" tha~ the ma;?l'itf, jn6ney jss~t for napki~ for the

traditiOn blasted.

~ally senriQl~tll but

'Wegr~~way

B:

,

I couldn't just sit back and see a great

jn rePly, to yf,lUr ~i~~
ni . last w~ denying' the stiU. potent
Strength of !pc WhitwArth tree, an
hutituliOf!. 5~. tq ~ ~aq~ ~
th.qse who, .go ~ljSt Whi~Qrth'~
, ' soalled social life.

T.bif b

-.-

j
I

f

Bu.chin Directs

friday, May 13, 195$

Diamvnd LakfJ
W AA Retreat
Members ar.d initi'ltes of the WOo
'l1en's Athletic asspciatip(l will leave
at 3:30 pm. thi's afternoon by Dtts
fPf their aonllal pveroight retreat,
which will-be held this year at Dia·
Il100d lake. PriScjll,l Uuchin is general
chainnan for the event.
New members- those: whQ have
earn~ )00 poil}ts- will be initiated pn
Friday evening. Letters' and sweaters
will be :lwarded. Five hundred points
must l~ earned for a letter, qnd 1000
)¥lints £0( a sweater,
'flY' PQlteq
i"!1
Installation of new officers will ~JsQ B,lp til 1\4tq4 of Ill. !VB ~cI bas !PI
llaUIUqi vi~JP on lb. JfUI.
liIke place on Friday.
ILeaders include Shirley Gil1ther,
, president; Mary Lee Ludtke, vice presi.
d(:Jlt; ~n!1ie, KotwitZ. treasu.fer;
" (Conunu~ from \x.ge I)
GJadyS Gilbert, secretarx;' Sue Cyphers,
sports m;lIl~geTJ JoAnn S!jith, ~nts Jor of sCIence WIll be 29 students. They
lJliIlla~;, ~ MoJ;.auri n, publicitY; . are, as foll<4s:,'
,
Jeaq Be~.)\ 'Oon.. Burke. 1000n Cannon.
am Joan ,Denny, Chaplain. '
Saturday will be, spent in such re- M<anlyn Deem, Nona Ellsworth. Kathle.n
Emerson. Mary All!'
Guilford.
Carol
crealjoo as volley~l. soltball, boat· Holmes,
lani& Ko. Carolyn Kolden, Mau·
ing; and swinu-rung;'
rice Lagare, Vera Lorrcnne LQ9an. Man·
Memhmi oi the retreat commhttt, Iyn !.bye. _
.
•
Del)flls !<lahlum, Jim Minard. Dorothy
besides 'Miss Budin, are Maxine
Pautlie~. Paul P"arson, Blanche Peter·
~arff and Ba~l: OI¥>Jl, food; son.
MarY Anna Shir.... 'Mary Ston9.
~fUIi: &Pith, !,eCre:iti~; Mary ~ Darlyne Walker. Mary Wall. Catherii>e
4-dtk,t; il).jtiatioo; and ShIrley Gin.' Weber: WiUred Wilbams. Ehzab..th
tncr,
.and 'transpoctation. Wri\lht, ,'Palricia loomis, Nallcy My .....
. . registration
,.

~Cued'

cm~

~

Patten Claims Student Irresponsibility
Stymies, Complete Approval of HUB
b)' Itm~ Almi"

Whitworth im't rtady for il HUR,
not quite yeti Ju~t Krab a gander at
the W:trren g;lIllC r!qn. E\'cr try
l)jlying " hot g-.lme oi pool "'itll a
cracked cuc $tick~ Or auelllp~ tQ
Will a mean game 01 ping POOK with
a 1>e.1t.llp ball1
llab P~tten, Temporary Union build·
hIS supervisor, damlS, "If students
can't tdke care of thc HUB any better
than they take c.1re ol the 11) 8, they
dou't even dese~v,e a new, 8~me
roan!"

College, Awards '55 Sheepskins

Three Dorms' S~t May Party Dates;" '
Washington,
Ballard,\ E.
,

~orren

the site

!Loon Lake is to be

for East,

Ww~'s 'd~ party On l1mmn,

76.

M~y

Bo;iting,

sf/imming, and

v~~br:4n are pan of theif recrea~on,
JIrOif:¢t. ,
In the evening there 'will ~ ':J !Un't:
burger f~ After this, entertainment
by IQllC
the sirls in the dorm: is
~. ,~~!y, will ~~ ~!h !l

«

sjng and i.

sb#t

devOtioqal.
'Another dorm party is pia,n»eq fpc
lVashingtClQ hall on May 20. They have
¥Dedukrl a cruise' which - begins at

} 7:30

p.m., on-

,

degrees arc- Goor~ W. Pa~ and

Lilban Whitehouse.
,
Two doctor' of divinity degrees will
be awarded. They will go to Rev,
William, Wilson Rasco, pastor of the
First 'Presbytetia:n ciiurq. of Walla
Walla, and a ,graduate of the c1:w
of 1937, and Rev.·Paul William Koper
01 the Syqod pi O~lal}ocpa, field dira;.
tor under the Board Ol Christian Edu·
catiQJ;l

of

'~e Pr~~an ~urch.

,

"

"Btld.~"I~~~~~~s"rt
:,:;"Ev;;.;.nir' fO! ,~ ,~~I' Pt.rtY' :~

'" "~Stii.Ut'~',;'.·
_ ~:,,~ e~. " _:, ~ ~ ','., '~Jj I,: ':~i,r~ ~)~ l~"-'

,

~(drqDizA

Coeur d'Alene lake. '

flans _$QmPJ~r s"rriC.e

, "T'

bacJ!e1oc ol education.
Candidates for master of education

G'Qwil's '\,'

:tlo~nJU.anz Sh~W8 Iting;

f

Glenn Button, Ja;cphlne Mu~n,
Walter Lindgrc:n, and >Richard Win·
'chell 'are candidates for the degree of

p1;w;:e ~Pere they will have dinn~.,
liaoca:Jiureate, will be held, J4M $
Thirty-five. students ar~ expcctal.
at"S. p.qL in the Filit '~rl'SbyterWt
,On the same night as Washington ch~ 'per~ ,!?t:., ~~' ~~~!, ~
hall's party will also be. Ballard's tm':~, tht: First p~an:. diWdt
picnic party at a lake. This party will «'yikinla:Wi1l-~-; '.' '" ",.: ,
-I.,'
-- ~' (', --, :... • " "
'~
be simil:lr -to East, Warren's, They
"
will begin at 6 p.m, with r«reatioo
W~9iOg
and dinner will follow, 'f!u:jr M~'
I::fi~t :and devptions are to be
,;.:
JiVeD< befoa leaving the lake.,

They will ~5e, ~u,:'to the ,~ilJ'$'

I

Plan

,

,

and • 'Lillian Mon!ldi.
"
• Indica... that the" dlplomQll will be
daI.d with a .ammer dat... '

Lorraine Rosenkranz announced
her engagement to Tom Humble, who
is in the air force StJitiooed at Fort
George Wright, on March' 21 during' ,

- " - Arthur's'

d'"

To prlll'e his point, llatlcn poinled
IQ dents in the wall {rum flying b.1US,
a JitlerC!d OOQf, alld broken l'(lllip"
ment. MI of this; he ~llph,lsjZ~'tI, h
call~(1 by just OJ few stUllel\~, rnli
thh minority I\lak~ for a Hl~iurhy 0(
eXllell~.

Students Stage
Several Plays'
To/cc stlJdellt-diJ'Cl:tC1\ P!ilYS will ~
presellfl:'l at Whitworth ~fore the
semester' end.
Curtains will li~ on "Mo()r' Horn",
by Dao TotherPh at 7:'!O pm" on'
Monday Jnd l'uC5(lay, Mny 16 and
17. QirecleP by Gib Edw~rds, jlln·
iOl' educatiOll major from Spokane,
the play will be given in the speech

Oh, sure, a ncw game fOum wOllld
bt: hand}'. There's a Il{'ed for helle(
lighting and murc equipment. WilfrcnitC$ clainl that the IlrC$C!1I nniS41
of flln docsp't mix with Ihe !Iui~
of stnd y hOIl rs.
'
Qlllegi:ltu c()lIM lIse a place IA
Ir-Ilher for OJ good limc anytime 111\
wee~e,llus a1ld during SP.1fc hours. Nq
one enjoys the TUll time litllit III $;34)
to 9;3(} p·lIl, 011 MOIl(I~ys, TIICSdil~1
11l1d Thursdays, ~nd of·a til 9~3() p.m.
on Wl:'lne54:llIYs.
A n(.~' 81l0lC mom tlmt elimilmlllA

'II' these

difficlllti~ mi~lt

Imll>

auditorium.

'lMoor Hom", a full.length play in
fivr; parts, is ~ on facts and con·
cerns the Ii\'es of the three Broote
sisters.
June. Haylette, senior speech and
dramatics major from Spokalle, is
dlrecting "The De:\r Departed:', by
Stanley Hooghten, tb be presented the

, ,.

week after neXt. '
'
The third play is 'Tennesse Wil.
Iiams' "The Glass Mena~e"; Direct.
ed by Joyce RoSs and Donn Crail, this
drama stars Gerry 'Kandler, Bill Grier,
Arlene Carr, a~ Daye Cr05sley.

. .".
BilLE

TESTAMENTS
-+- .

Idhd 'DQ~ 'tort
w. 903 ~IVElSI~
Di~dlV etl'Ofl froln

the

ron Ofh

"IT~$ lAT·"T AR"OLD~$
(

FlANCIS Itt DIVISION
, "
.r
NOW UNDER NEW 'OWN_HIP '

Our

..,DAa. '$ALON

,NORTH WALL PHARMACY'

A.dve~1'Ji

W. 711 11vWlW.
K,h" IIdll'
" ,: S~M

"We deliver p'rescrlptlons during busln8~$ 'hof,JrJ"

r

Ballard hall devotions,

ptT;tlJ

goqd-for tlie fir~1 Cow weeks. Hqw
much longer It lastcU would d~d
on 'the studen IS. '
'
Whitworth nceds a 'lew HUn, 11\~t.
as ,PaHen ~I~ill\s, 11,01 IIntU iI'S wil~
ing tn ~cceJlt the responsibility.

Hours; 9 t~ 9 D.Uy-""n".y 10:3Nf3Q
N. ,55,5 WAll'

"

<

. PIl'NTBs o~ THE ~rrwo~JHWf

FA. 3501

~

Rosenkranz is a senior Christ.
iaJl educatidn major from Yalqma, am!
Humble is &~ Ashland, Ohio.
They will be married Aug. 6 ilJ the
First Presbyteran church of Yakima)
and will bve in ~kane.
,

LEECRAFr 'PRINTING eoMPANY
NOW AT TttE BOOKSTORE'

'

Reglilelr Cleanin,

ST . PRESBYTERI~N CHURCH

DAilY

4th AVENUE. CEDAR AND WALNUT
CQIoAPLETE

SUNDA'(, MAY 15, 1955

RENTAL

f I ,.m.-Moming

ONE-DAY SERVICE ON REQUEST

Worship

AT REGULAR PRlc",

Sermo_''THE FAIoAILY OF GODI"
, Dr. Sw,'n, pr••chlng

SERVICE
FOR EVERY

10:00 ,.m.-CoII.g.

Beacon Cleaners in the Bookstore

a."

Dr. H.rv.y Fr.Il.r, b,ch.,
" ITr,,,sport.fio" Aveil.bl.)

Form.1
OCCASION

S~lc.

WHITWORTH STUDENTS ALWAYS WElCOIoAE
IIIr

*

4'"

.....

Fourth Pr.sbyterian Church

Db,,,.r _,

.,
I

,

.,.d

,

,

"

~I,PWIN AND DAKOTA
REV. WILBUR ANTISDALE. P"tor
WELCO~E, WHITWORTHIANS, TO FOURTH

SERVICES THIS SUNDAY
9:46 ••m.-ColI.,. 1IbI. CI••

""d. to fit
,ou perf.ctfy

oec.slOfl

"'E$.

Beldwin '/ld o.lot. .
It.... Wilbur Anthd,." ,..tor

Tuxedos

.nd ....

.,r

,

:

'

,

.

, 11;00 ,,,,,.-"ReligJov. ~ucflon"
,.
loAiploqry ~.,
,,

1:30

p"".-s.,.§

511,_

,:CI{!ti..........u.".m W_,dr, minister of ",uslc:, prMehlll9
, . IIHAVE YOU' LOST YOUR SONccr7"

'1;'" .

H_ co...uJ.Jp Dl.olld Rhaf
!aT II cJ..ri,J..,Ilfilt c.~ •
.,.cI.I_alq .IM'U . -

•

corr.eify.-'

,~

.COIoA'L~E

.

AqCESSO~IES Al.$O
~

y

t I) DI

...

A

\'

~

.

Ri~ld.' "t'~.Ii.
',' ': '!tho",·IoAA. nn"
~_

t...

~.,

,'

I .. \

-

.< .,

Ii/.t.ba•.
~I• ...d tad 'ot,u,.J.lJu.lity

(or •

~J.lp ...... I" ,.,tu. .. of
,"",o.p.u!.l. J,'.lIt:1/ .n
{~"d oal,. .t Ww.11trf of Iol~.

• • • ,., IIGIS1..,
'-..;1'
DIAMONDS
.
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EM
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•
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','

, AWElICA'S FAMOUS WATCH. '
-CliOlT

-'AA'JIST J~

Nt Int.;rJt,..
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~

, "-',,, .. Iti M JEWJLlRS " -
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Thinclads Hone, Muscles
For Conference Tourney

~

~.

.f

11
1.1

]

With the conference uack meet
sChoduled to burst upon the Whitworth campu~ in another week, the'
, triangular meet held last' weekend with
Eas,tern Wa;;hingmn,. Whit,:",orth, and
Central Washington' at' Ellensburg
may assume added importance.
Ward Woods Stt/J1S almmt certain
of breaking the conference record in
the hurdles, as he posted a new tunbertOpping time in the: lughs of :14.4.
According to,a bulletin put out by
the national athletic bureau all ,Woods
has to do to be first 111 _the nation
in the hIghs is to knock a measly ,4
off of his hurdling mark, As it is,

.~

I
.]

l

'j',
,

1
:~

}~

'j\l

;~

his last mark would make him sixth in
the nation, along wllh about half, a
dozen other thinclads,
Ivan PhIllips proved hImself the
best of the three schools in the 880
ev.ent, posting a time of 2'00.4,
MIghty "Mo" Singley h~v~ the
hardest 111 the shot-put event, with
his winning effort taped at 44' .4-3/4",
Paul Ward and Earl Johnson caine in
second and thlTd in that event.
Walla Walla will be the sIte tomorrow of further pohshing endeavors
for the Whirs as they participate with
surrounding schools in the Whitman
Invitational.

'~'~~~--l

~

:;;li

'I
;1

':0;-

WIth

Wayne Barnard

-

J

lAB fOf all-American hOlloJII cue.
L to rO' WClyue Budlert. Italph Bo·
bmmOIL D~nny Bozarth. Ivan Phil.
.Ii... and Day. Wac:k&rbarth.

lVest~inster '1' lVins
'Mural Softball Crown
W ..bni!Ulter "I" won, its aixtjl
intrwnur<rl 1I0ftball game of the
_
leat' Iligbt. ogainst Lan·
~ter,Goodseli.
8-1.
l~viug'
them lIOl. wil1lleJII of the softball lea!JUe.

by Waynt" M. Smith
With tile Evergreen conference tenrus play sclieduled for next weekend
here in Spokane, the Pirates ha\'e hut
one match left with E~,tern' Washmgton, Tuesday at Wh,twQrth, to ready
themselves,
'
Dr AlVin Quail's sW:lltl"rs have beat-

WhItworth's young Ixtseball team,
made up for the most p~rt of freshmen, won its third, ball game of the
'seaSon last Tuesday at the expeh~tl of
Ea~tern Washington, 7-6, gil'ing the
BUC5 an evcn split with the Sa\'ages
,md 'a· ,three-Will, ten·loss . record, ,.3S
of Wednesday night
.
Errors \vere again 'the trJdemark
of JJtlC oo,ooallers j matl;hing their opp,pnents' boo-boo mark of 12 .
The mOlt potent.bat of the day bC,
longed to Whitworth's ,Denny Bo'zarth, wjlD hit a tri~le .lnd two
Singles in four time~:at, bat. He scored
three Tuns:
"',' , '
.
: ,/\ 21·r~,Jl~~lugfest <~\;ilS' held at· theUmversity of I(bho last Saturday,
with the' V ~ndal~ crossing the plate

the most often, to, wm, 13,10,
Central Waslungton c.lnle up with
a "secret weapon" last Monday, to
take 'bolh ends of a dooble header
there against the' Whits with the aid
of an of(,and-<Jn wind to win, 18·4
and 12-1,

Fast ~ervice for, Busy' People
30-MINUTE TO 2·HOUR I SERVICE'

Featur,n9~, ,~* . Washj" Dry, Fold
,~ ",~a9 RU9' ,up'to '9'x12'
,ir

,

Dyeing
~

VVashland

Shop

\

'

Laundrarnat

NORTHTOWN SHOPPING CENTER

50 million
times a day

at home, at work"',
)

or while at play.

There's
nothing
like a,

UMBREITIS CREDIT JEWELRY
FA·584ft

-;- JEWELRY

\

LUGGAGE -

\

Soft Water

Stewart·s'

come see our fabulous
. collection of
,
Jantzen new figureformlr,tg s~houettes
, '

Central Waslungton was. blanked
last weekend, 7'{) by the Pirates, with
the lISu,11 five winni~g their matches.
Central has had a good season, ~ating
both cOllege of Puget Sound and
Pacific Lutheran; but droppmg a match
to Seattle PacifIc,

I

$10~95

I

en every team they have met this sea,
50n WIth their lone.defe;l[ caning from
the Washington Stale Cougars.
Eastern went do\\'n swinging twice
this week, 7'{) -and 6-1, with Dave
Wackerbanh. doolinating singles and
doubles pl.JY. Dayl M~, Marv Ad~IllS, A, J. Frankhn, Fred Bronkema.
and Dick M)'ers won their matches

Whit "Hiders
-Squeeze By
EWCE' .7-6
. . EWCE,
~oth ~~on~ay .aJl~ Wetl~esda~ agai~$t
.
,.'
."
wtth the· excepuon Oi Myers
To Even GaiRe Series" Post 3,:,~ 0:' Mar~, j;;~ ~~~I~l~l.st~d br B~il~! in; Wa1~es-

. As almost any se1llor WIll be glad scratching on the part of those who
to tell 'you; the end of,the school, year ,have been follo~ing the ruscbiill ,sCene,
is fU5t approachmg, and wlth.it ~orrieS none of whom, can c&ne
\yith a
the Whltll'OI th;atl choke.~' ohthe' OIH--: -I gOOd, rC<\~pn '*)W' thc big 'fellow has
lately been" gathering 'plinters while
standing athletes of the year.
This yei!!'" with', S}l ,lJ1~I1Yi 'athle~i;l>.;'in ,~, ~c;,fr!f1,p!JI1'...j·~, ,~- "":1';"'" -, " ,
Sight, the poll ';a~' sliglitl}" th:;nged; r,., I.', c·;' .• ,. . . .,>,. ' . ,',
adding onc additional category, tennis,
while itmiting n()[lune~ to 'senior
SPRING TUNE-UP
athletes.
." .
"
In football, Wayne Buchert is the
SPECIAL
wmner. He IS aho an ,all-col)ference
ALL MAKES
choice.
R~ll)h Bohannon WOil Olll in the
closest contcst: barely edging out gIant
!nciu-ding ~IJ parts ere. pt·
Ron Miller.
. I ' ,
Spark Plugs
'Old·timer Ivan Phillips was selected
in the track divj~ion. Just lately he
has been chal).,lIlg 50me of the best
AUTO SERVICE
880 Illarks of his CoHeer.
N, 1243 DIVISION
'Baseball's ~l31mant to fame is Dennie Bozarth, who at the present time,
is leading Whitworth's "hit" parade.
The only unallllllOUS choke in the
group proves to be Dave' \Vackerbarth III tennis, who thi, year i~ fin.
ishlllg Ius fourth year ~f eligIbIlity,
WEST 822 GARLAND
What ever happened to Gene Oor"d?
Lately there's been a lot of head
WATCHES - DIAMONDS

up

Whit Netters To Prepare
For AI'-toop Tennis Play

GIFTS

--REMEMBER-BE SMARTI'SAVE MONEY! SHOP BEFORE YOU BVYI
WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS IN TOWN

,~?C~jting n~w. swim

,;

,,', ,.

.. I
{

" '.

,'.~

suit
silhouettes, , , now'
.possible because of
',.Jantzen's exclusive
-~!;;h:~pemakery"', ..
'a'wonderful figureina~ir)g~ technique that
t~ahsforms any girl
'into a bathing beauty
'coTplefe with the new
long-body look, the
always glamorous slim
waist.
See scores of eyecatching styles in
wonderful fabrics,
priced tq please,;
7·15 Shop
.nd ,Sporhwe.r. " .
2nd Floor

tHE1fc~E~CENT '
~~~----

________ __
~

~rw._.~·

1. BRIGHT, BIGHT TASTE •••

.,..,........ ns-&C.b.

2....AKr~ •••
• bit of qakk merlY for •
'

, wholesome little lift.

;.:

".

. . . . . . \HIll ,wTHOltln 011 , . COCA-COt4 U»II1tH't "

COCA-COLA BOnuNG, INC., 5pok...., W.shi. . . .

.

~.......................

,.~_~.aM"C#IIfINIIIf

•

Ruling .Body Revises·
Membership,
Voting
.
With the addition of seven new members, the Whitworth student council is now invested with more lea,dership
power. An am~ndment to th'e constitution which gives
voice votes and official memb~rship to presidents of the Associated Men students, Associated W.omen students, Whitworth

ChrIStian Fellowship, and the four
classes was j)assed by the student body
last Wednesday, May 18.
'Under the former plan, the student
council conSISted of the executJ\'e
council, the d.ormitory revregentltives,
and fivc town rcpresentatives.
Create. More Rept'euntatioll
"We feel that the revised council
will give fepr~nta.tion of the student body in a greater way," Mike
Anderson, ASWC president, said.
Inste,ld of merely approving, the
budget, the new council will also have
a more direct hand in discipline and
other student prcblenls, formerly set·
tled by the executive council alone. l
"We want to invite any and every
Whitworth ian to attend our council
meetings," Anderson commented. "AI.
though these studenis will not have
a voice vote, they will be able to propose measutes and take p~rt in (lis.
cussions."
Boll Call 01\ ThllBCiay
Regular sessions' of the sn.dent coun·
.
Cli arc ,held on the seconj:! and fourth
Thursdays at I I a.m. The ~tudent
executlVes-ASW9 presIdent, vi~e pre·
sident, secretary, treasurer, 'and fi,fth
aecutive-meet \vJth MIss' Smith, ad.
v~ser, every Wednesday e~ening after
Christian endeavor.
.
During the first meeting of tllc new·
Iy organized council yester.day, !!fay]9, WCF officers'and student body offic6-s got togethcr . 'to discuss' rext
year's activities. The goal of the meet·
. ing was to remove con~ict$ between
the religious acti\'ities plans :and th<?Se
of secular nature on thc campus.'~-

•

I
Stueckle Eyes
H VB Building
, For Next Year

Blood Drive Nets 104;
Frosh Top Donations

(lD- ,
tnner

ill.
.,
1'.1. US1C is
..u. the heaDS for
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provided by Gary Green aa Ann
Whiting patienlly
the Irollh pic:nic tomorrow. Merle
Websler lIe'ems 10 be all prepareci fOf the fancy feed at Newman Lake.
I)on't' ask Arm where the electJicily iii coming !;rem. Sh~'B a Ir~sb..

Whilworilliana donated 1M
pinta of blood durin'l the all.
&chool blood drive W.cin.&dqy,
MaT lB. With 117 fredullea. 3U
percell! of the c:laaa, &bowiD9 up.
but not 011 giving, for the cam·
pai91L thol clasl earned the tille
of chClmpi_ bleeder&.
L~I
&emester the Ireshmen trailed
at uie end in competition.
Also signing the blood driTe
roll call list were 30.7 perc1tll!
of the ~pbomore&, 31.4 percellt
of the junior&•. and 31.2 percellt
of the aeruors. Officially there
wefe 49 rejections; 0 number of
students who' came down eould
1'.01 paBS the questiollnaire and
thUII were nol counted on tbia
official rejection list.

"Wilh a net prufit of $900 from
'Studio A', ,here IS a good P,OSSibility
that comtruction of the Hardwick
Union building \dJl Jlegin a )'ear frolll
110\\'," Arnie Stllecklc:ont.going ASWC
treasurer, stJ ted.
I
The' addition of the 'Studio 'A' reo
ceipts ~()Osts the HUB funu to $42,000.
Stueckl(! decl.uoo that student fees of
ii.50 each ne"t seme.ter will hring' in
about $10.000.
$50,000 will liive the possibility of
flo,lting .1 bond needcd fur construc·
tion, while S60,OOO will assure it.
When constructed, the long.awaited
HUB will be located behind Warren
hall and will eliminate in;\dequacies
in the bookstore, game room, COl1\·
mons, student officcs, amI other facili.
ties.
C{)--i:hairll1en of this year's campaign
h.we bccn SI)irley Guilford and Dennis
'Mahlum. Their assist;1nts h:lve in.
cluded Ruth Bundy, publicity chairmflll; .Shirley Ewy, secr.elary; Bill Rusk,
loff..c.1mpus
relations;
and
Arlin
to attend," Kinley commcnted.
Rllixles, Town dub representative. Dr.
Hill Stari, who is actJ\'e III Young Lcster Hu,sy, of Spokune, has served
Life work in Spokane, will give the as adviser.
morning message.
"We arc now selecting HUn chair.
'transportation will leave frem in
men for next year," ~-tJkc Af1dcrsoo,
front of the gym at 8:30 a.m.
incolllill,& ASWC presiden,t,. cOlillllent.
The 'freshmen are also scheduled to ed..
h:lye' 1I''''pi~nic''on,~ Gi'~niie 'Point at
Loon lake [rool 12.a.m. to 7 p.m., on
SaturddY, May 21, Frank B~tes, vice
president, diSIClosed.

Seniors., Juniors, Frosh Beat Paths to Lakes~
G~~st Speakers Highlight Upperclass Relreats

give an alea of SOlJl~ of the food to be
servcd. .
One,of tile main fc:atures during the
senior retreat Will be the talk by Rev.
H. S. Wackerbarlh.
Fun '110 Beip
There will ;Iso be organized gaines
to a.ssure the studen.ts of•. ,!ey'cr. a ~uIl
moment.'
I
'.
'.
Transportation, boating, 'swimmmg,
and a lurge quantity of fned chicken
gives a litcle insight into the' tremen- ,
"A "I alie" has been chosen as the
From WiUSwim
dous tlllIe that awaits those who atWould--1Y.: . chcerleaders and song
thenie for' Women's confcrence, to be
tend the junior retrcat, Sunday, May
leaders will ~how their skills on the
"Every~ne
bring
thefr
SWimming
held Oct. 7-10 at Pinelow at Deer
22, at Granite Point on Deer lake, ac; garb and be prepared for a day' filled tenni. courts Thursday, May 26, at
lake, Dorothy Bovee, general chaucording'to Ron Kinley,' pr~idenl of with sports, recrea\ional games and
6:45 p.m. instead 'of ~ruil~ay ~s was
man, announced.
the class.
originally llnnouncecl.
many other activl\i~," Bates urged.
The central coofcrenc'e committee
"This ti,ne of fun and ,fellowship
The cmldid~tes will be trying 'out
T\venty-five boots have' been rented
is composed of Mllry C<lrpenter, treasur·
IS one of the highlightos of ,our sodal to add to the, en)oynlent of this event. hoth individually and in groups, \'ot·
er; Gloria Werner, program; Mary
c.1lendqr, and 1 urge llJ.1 juniors on Transportation will leave frorn
front jng being done for, individuals. .
Morgan, commissary; .Frances West,
campus and also the town studel!ts of the gym at II a.m.
.Candid,lles for pep squa;1 try~uts
decorations; Shirley Ginther, recrea·
tlO/1; Ginny Hanley, publicity; Miriam
The l~icnics have been grouped to- 1111ist sign up by Monday, May 23. .
Pohlman, ~bin leaders; Foyann Leach,
''The voting this year should be
getjler\ ill this end of the month beregistration; Mar.leta Henderson, trans·
cause of the increasing difficulties in
I'ery cl~e, and we would like to urge
portation; -Jeanette Rlchard,l'on, seereeach student to attend the Iq'·outs and
scheduling which lViII be en~tuntc~ed
10 ele<;:t a pcp ~qu;ld which will proud.
later in the ye'dr, due tp test" am~
.tary; Joanne Bickerstaff, housing; a!ld
Saisuree Vatcharakiet, music.
,
~I
•
'
Iy represent. Whitworth at sports
conmlencelllcnt a~tivibes.
Students
Subtopics for the various meetings
That two plays, projects of studc~ts ium at 7:3[) p.m.
Olre th'11S encouraged to have fun before events," Dick Mycrs, ASWC vice pre·
are "Awake, Thou ,That Sleepest", in tlie play directIOn class, arc to be
"The Gbss Menagerie", a two-act lsettling down to final work.
sident, cOlliJ)lentcd.
"Put on the Armor of Light"~ "Recel\'e . prsecnted during, th~ following week drmna by Tellncsse WIlliams, is being
Ye Powcr", "Walk In Hi'Ill", "Watch was annouflced by Prof. Lloyd Waltz, directed by Joyce Ross and Donn Crail.
Ye", and "Lo!bor Together", which Will head of the drama and speech depart"TIle play employs the, use of mcbe the topic fdr Sunday evening ves· ment. ,
mory, pUlting across the plot," ex·
pers in TIffany chapel after the con- " June Haylettc is directing a one.act plained Crail., "It is a ~ery unusu~1
ference.
,play, "TIle Qear De~~t~~'; '~Tues. scripl."
-Rev. Roy E. Howes, )Xlstor of the day, May 24. Included in'. the c;l5t ~re
Included ill the cast ate Bill Grier,
tors, with instructiolls to observe i{l
Editors and other officials of the
Millwood Presbyterian church, \vlll, be ,MarCia (ohman, 'Rosie Kissler; Mollie Arlene Carr, Dave 'Crosde}', and Gerry staff~ of the two lIudel)t publications
preparation (or taking the reins the
in charge Of the Sunday morning cOme Lea. Hoyt, Leland Wilshire, 'Clarence K.mdler. 'The Glass Menagerie" will
ha~e been chosen by the Public<llions following .year. Both girls arc fresh.munion ~ sc;rvi~.¥rs .... Sta~l~y .. p~~~ .' W!~~f;~fl}j,~fl.ry,~ tJ~i~~~g.:,.
be s~ell i?y, in~itauOlrt i!oJ the speech council.
mert.
of Spokane WIll glVC the"uedlcaUon ,- ·.The play .\S to be 'presented WIth auditorium, Thursd:IY ~ening, 'May , BOb Cameron, this y!:ar's OOseT\'ing
Miss Dunn is an edUl:.ltion major
spe~h on Saturdayni~h~. '
..
,,,ef,trn.~ staging .in thl! Speech auditor· 26.
;.:
!cdttor of ihe Natsihi, Istudent year·
from Pasco while Miss . Stewart, al~o
book"will assume editor'S duties with
.
"~:'
,
majoring in education, comes from
the retirement, come June, of Mary El- . L,mgdoJl, N. Dak.
len Bollinger. CamcrOn is a' sophoBusiness manager of Ihc Natsihi will
more pyschology major from Sitka, bc' Dwight Trcganowan, who will
.AI~ska. .
.
succeed Ken Degerncss. Trcganowan
A dual team, Phyllis Dunn and Sally
is a ,unior advertising Illajor irorn
,1
; f
,
••
• '. • ~
, ~
become observing edi·
Fort L.1uderdalc, Fin"
.
Planslfor the first regular session of. ~pbysiC5, political science, psychology, A Diagnostic Remedial' 'workshop is Stewart, will
i·"
\
sunmler~ school, which will' run from
r~rea:tion; and secreta,ri~1 science.
planned in which the classroom teachJane Martin, ~n' cd\lcatiolJ illaj~:.
Warren
'To
Participate
from Yakim.3, Wash., will follow 10June' 20 through ]uly 29, are in the
The session
include four' spec~ll
er may work at various~ grade levels
~nne Mazria as "eclilor
the IVN/t.
final stage of completion as reported
features; conducted by VIsiting faculty.
\".'itl.l stud.ents wh~ ha~e' been retar~. 'In Min~e8ota ~ication
by the office of the Dean. The pro- .
.
cd III their educational' progress. This
woo·thirm. She is a' freshl11an and
President Frank F: W<lrrer will fly
gram i~ designed to serve the followis to be conducted by Mih Helen M Gto Millne.1polis today where he will. becOIllC' the first sophomore ~'(]jtor of
'ing types of students: qualified high Maxson Will Address
Coy, Reading Specialist of Spokane participate in o/cckend 'dedicatlon cere· the J>IIpcr.
Ron Zirkle will yield the bcll, book,
monies at the Oliver Prcsbyterian
school graduates entcring college foc
G'
I JP
hI M
city schools.
the first time; college. studen.ts who
e~era : ~ssem y.
eJ~
An Education wljlrkshop for those churcli. The church, in conjunction
and pencil of the business manager's
wish' to shorten their time Jor gr~du·
Dr. Thero~ p. M.ax~on, \'Ice presl· who wish to pursue individual prowith a christian Ende~vor conference, ,ob to John Cowles, an advertising
ation; teachers in servi<;e; veterans;
dent of Whitworth WIlL address the,' jeclS rel,ired to sOIne phase of clas,. is dedicating its new cducational major from Spokanc.
.
and gradu~tc students. Applic.lnts to General .Assembly. conference of the
room te;Jl'hmg, under the direction of plant.
Prof. A. O. Gr;ly, adviser of both
summer School must meet the same re· PresiJytcn,an church, USA, on Monday, Dr. John Shaw and' Clifton Hussey,
During the Oliver Hour broaclrast puhlic.llions nnd hcad of the journal. ,
quiretn~n~' u those for the regular May 23, at. the Statlc:~· h?tel
Los
is also. p,Janned. A recre.aiion . curricu. on Sunday, Warren pl~1l5 to speak on
ism departmcnt commented, "I think
$ChQO\ ye.1r.
.
~ngeles. HIS message IS tJtlM Yours .Ium, aa an ouldooc t:ducational pro- "Which Way Ameri~l"
the council has chosen_ wisely. I have
gram, and a grad1,l~te pt'ogram,' pro'l:'be,following courses arc scheduled arc the Counsels of Adv,~ncc",
Warfen has sPent the: last w~k in a great c1e~1 of faith in ~II the d~ted
on th~ 1955' curri~ulunl: ad\'c:rtisillg, . M~x~on will IC:1.ye Sund:1.Y, planning viding· a~tual educational; experiences 14 Angeles' where he attended thc officers and feel that they will put
art; Bible and Christian edu~ation, bioi· to r~turn to Whitworth Monday, after in classroom ~OI'k, are alsQ to be pro- prtasstmbJy conference ol the Pres- out puhlications of which Whitworth
Oconornics and business, education, the conference.
\idc~d.
will be proud!'
bYledan' general assembly.

'Women'- Pl'an<'

October J\leet

by /':OIlIIC Ronklll
Three classes, the ~Clllor, junior, and
freshman, \\'111 each get together this
weekend.
\
Planning to prep.1re for tlie fate that
awaits them at 'the mercle~ of their
taskmasters, (ih. other words, final
ei9IJlls); thCl ~niors,will.relax at Nely'-.
man lake, May 21, 22, and 23, ac·
cording to Larry StTlckbml, SOCIal
Chalrlll;m.
$emCH'a Make Last Dale
I 'This retf.l~at is the l'lst one ~fore
our college days are completed," Strick.
IJnd declared, "lind I exhort everyone
to come lind enjoy this eventful week.
end."
Food thilt would make any rcd.
blooded Amcric.1Il beat a trail to Newmoln 13ke is on the me~u. T"bone steak,
fried chicken, and plank salmon will

i:
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Books Vanish;
Officials Plead
F 0;' Hymna-',
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Caltee's Pranks Show Genius
The college average IQ at Whitworth is I I.3, and there
is one faculty member for evet:.Y 14 students. but if you are
interested in pure science, and have an lQ of J 42 plus yoP
might be interested in Cal tee.
This tiny UIliveniity wbi~ .hatJ three tJ'<IC~'" for eyerY
one .tuthlllt aJ.o bCDI .aen.c. lcahoratc?n.. o....t·~~'"

~y Gary

claurooDlll thr.. to ~e. There they, do not develop neW
weapons but simply work out basic principles of scionce
knowledge on. which are based most of this countrY. technological advancement.
College pranks at Caltec reflect the intelligen'e of the

students in contrast with practical jokes at Whitworth. Stu·
dents enterin~ th~ir rooms at Cal tee have been known to stare
into the headlights of a completely aSSembled Ford in run·
ning prder, or at perfect cement mixer.
The dean of men there is not concerned about missing
dining room silver or finding a hor~ in the student cafe. He
worries abou~ extricating a meteorological balloon completely inflated-with watel'--which fills a complaining student's
dorm room. ·.His phone calls go like this-"Dr. Mayhew, did
you give permission to have a 57-foot rocket to be built in
Rickett's hoJse for Saturday night's dance?"

Legend of

a

,i
i

-i

1

yet

,round

]n-r~t~

But that is what I cannot,

Will npt give.

Another teacher spends his spar~ time decrediting S01,lPed-up claims of advelitisers. He found that chlorophyll does
not kill the smell, it merely paralyzes the nose. .
Why do they study this stuff' called pure science? "Just
for t~e dickens of it," they answer.
Lucky for ~merica.

Nurse

A.sf3~ts D01'f:Ors

Quic~!

Need

~Donation'

by loan Walktce
Ann Christensen is a very musically versatile member of. the selUor

-~Iass.

Gr~b your hat an~ fUn down to AlbertSon's

for a large shaker of vit~mjn-i~Rn pms. D~~ over to t~e
P~ni~g h~n anq teU M,rs. Green that she needs to orde~ more
. spinach. Wrjt~- to the dr~ft board ansi infqrm them you,'re
4-F or somet~ing,.
.
After ;all, ~hen a perfectly good Whitworthian offers
to donate a'pint'of his precious 'blOod, only to be:sent away
with the monic~e~ o( An~ic Ann or Andy, SOIPething's
got. to be done.,
,
But hold on. '~et' ~ first find out just what caused 49
stu'de~ts to be tl~rned ,down during ,the We~ne~ay blood
·drive. '. Let:'s-do"some d~!~tive"w~rk ~nd'qiscover why more
women'tHan men were rejected.
.
.According to a blood 'drive nurse, the aAswer is simple.
Everyone knows that. college students, especially coeds, tend
to over-work and run themselves down. For safety's sake,
the.n. the requirements of' iron. which keeps one' going, are
high.
- A rejection on the basis of iron -deflciel]cy or anemia
does not necessarily mean that a student's body is djrelyJlack~
ing in some vital element. It merely indicates that his bOdy
supply is somewhat below that specified i~ the high stand~
ard.
I
•
I
The nurse says to keep your blood and not worry. In
,that case .•. 49 new bottles of vitamin·iron pills going on
sale!
.
-

'

.

She sings first alb> in the A Cap'pella choir and plays, cello in the college orchestra.
Besides ,the celio, _she also plays the
piano and organ;,
Jlla.T8~'
_
, "I try to play the clarinet, too," Miss
Christensen added.
'
. This ye:u Ann has served as choir
director at. "Emmanuel Presbyterian
church. Music is not her only -talent, h~w
ever. ,One summer ~he spent on a
farm near Davenport, where she kept
house and cooked for a family of
hungry farm workers, }Vhich should
be the supreme test of anyone's culinary abi'lities.
.
.
Secretarial science is one of her lesse~' talents. "My boss ~ays J'm the only
~retary on campus who can type a.
wh~e stencil on c9r"rection fluid," Ann
admitto:l.
Mak•• 'Who'. Who' .
This fait Ann was honored by having her' name included in "Who's
Who in American Colleges a~d Universities".
. '
Miss Christensen has been on the
Women's Conference ~ntral committee for two dillerent years. She is a
.member of Pi rettes and served as secretary for that group last year.

Gradua,tin~. Se1Jior~, Fi~d

Talent Left bY,Fates;
Few Discol!er M,ethod of '~eneficial UtiliZation
by
Tillman
:,
know in~~ncrively their 'pl~ and
Deep withi n the heart of: c;very Ilever wa VeT £rem the C1ltlr~.. '
se~~ lives ~. dream w!U~.comes' to, .' TPe~~utlotl -to 'the, irony ci giving
frUltlOn only d Vte QpnC10US h3 nd of four y~n ~ prq>ar~uOll to what you
bte ,dttides I!> re.ach out and. ¥ive know not comes In a v~ety, ~ ways.
away a lalent.
, I Y:ou, may become a ~c;:lch~., These,
TI)i~ talent, the art of knowi.ng what 'are _al.'Van in dCllland".apc;i;, in fact,
you want to do, eludes the- grasp of ,thO\!gq Y.9U llIay have no I~ve, 1061 for
some forever, while others seem tp' the "liule darlings", such ,a i!eady (If
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low) income with little stress and
stTllin -may be hard to pass by.
HoWever; if your inclinations are
otherwise, 'y~ may strike it rich in
Texas. Thi.$ is not as diffi~uli: a,s it
may sound, :irid, although it may take
you 20 years Of' so to make a strike,
at least you .will know what you are
doing. ...
]f you are mil unsatislied, not wishing to serve humanlty nor satisfy the

clesi~,

mercepary
there is yet an·
other 'path to take. This is to do nothing. Some have already ~ad ~ fine
four years of preparation, in this
course and would probably be an in.
stantllneous success.
Doing nothing could lead ~ into
the fields of hoboiSm, or dramatics
(the fine 3rt ci being yourself) or
perhaps a free-lan'ce writer. 11Ie latter

is not SUggestM, however, lIS there
JOAN WALJ.,f.CE ............... , ........... ~ ......................... FEATURE EIlrI'OK . are already quite a nwnber of non•
• 08 SE~, RON IUCS .................................................... 11110l'0I professionals loose.
,
STAFF l.IElIBEJIS-,
O!>t rnlm~, Ph,.UIa Dwm. J - I JIaDklA. H. W<rJM SmIth, WGzx JIIagtar,
T,he above advice is giVe1t with a
U. SmIth. Gerry Lmdlw, Rod Gould, Saa Thl_. ~ 0..-.
loving spirit of helpfulness, and if you
RON ZlRJOJ: ..................................................... BUSlNESS MAHI.G!R still don't know what to do--give'up;
.UAJU.J;NE ELUar" ......... , .................................. CU\CUUnOH ~~
it's not worth it. Your only hope is
PROF. A. O•. GRAY .. ·, .. , ........... • .... · ............ ,·: ........ ·,.. j .. ·l .... ~
to take what comes.

"tJ7'III

IV~re_t

by Dave Cro!siey
I love-and yet I mIHt br~,
This love <;anopt hold me any lonp:r.
I say I'm through- .'
,
Ana
I haye n~ broken.
The pull is $tiU there;
Jr', washed by waf'Ol ~
On cold and lopdy nights,
- It stands behind and whispers
III my !!3T,
It lies, ~ rope
my hands,
I flaunt it and it whimpen a¢
Cries,'and so I
Nurse it ba~ to stren~.
It gives and asks oothing

Like f~ty memben at Whitworth. Calfee's also ~e
qteir idi.ocync:raai.M One prof has navel' given u 100 percent in a teeL You will note that u "e" there is equivalent
to em "A" in mOat other colleges in the Us. One theoretieal
physiciSt found delight in making the rounda, oJ the Los
Angel~ safes. picking the comb~0D8 (~ere chil4's play).
emd learia.q "guess who" notes in them. ,

Hrilsbn-g

Hymnals have been disappearing
wilh the rapidity of angleworms at a
trout com·CIltion. So is the word reCel\'ed from Dr. Harry Rodgers, head
of Ihe Bible department, a man of
startling act:m.en.
There are those who are trying 10
bear up under this tragedy by various methods. At vespers, ChriSb3l1
Endeavor, chapel, and other religioUs
acth'ities, many students with their
hearts in'the right plac~ hum lmiveiy
along.
,
However, when the seloctM hymn
is fairly unfamiliar, the resultant QIcaphony can be Ii~ened to Iad;($' nigb~
in the hen hoose. '.
"Where are these hymnals going?"
YOIl may ask, but you will prdnbly
get no answer as no aoe seems' to
k~o\l(. And the startling fact is that
no one cares.
Perhaps SOO1C'OIle in school is a colltttor of rare old hymn book$, or perhaps they think there will be a shOetage ahd are hoarding tbem fuc ~t
day.
.
Nevertheless, the fact rC1nains that
they are disapPearing, and an eaJ'll(St
plea goes out £rom the ad~nistra
tion-Members Or clubs and organizations~RJNG BACK THEM OOBBJlll' HYMN BOOKSI

She, has, been very active in Christian
endeavor and is musIc chairman for
t¥s oi'gani~ation this year.

When

it Comes to spOrts, Ann's favorite is tennis.'
'

T.crcbe. PiIlDO! Bq,J. .
During summers when Ann isn't
cooiung, she is busy giving lessons to
aspiring pianists alJd teaching, Bible
school.
•
,

~ DoIhm~ froiD

..JJiaJm~ en' c:m:l'
celt, l:"z\ ill' humiliiy . c;~ olllen

.

b~ thrm your-

Anri lS an educatioit major with a
minor ,ID music: Next' f.dl ,- she 'plans
to teach vocal muSic in juniClf' high
school in Castle R1lCk.-

WHAT'S

rr

TO YOU?

hy Pllyllis Dw,,'

I

•

Senate
. Approves Presitkntial Pens~~
.

PR£XIES BENEFIT . . . Last week a long-awaited plan for some type ~
secUTlty for past US Presidents approached fulfillment. The Senate unanimously 10 grant $22,500 annual pensions to ex-Presidents, along with office
space in Federal buildings, an allowance for clerical help, and free mailing
privileges. The same measure, ;011 to be approved by the House, would pro-'
vide, $10,000 yearly for Presidents' widows_ Potc:n.tial beneficj~ries are Harry
S. Truman, Hernert Hoover, Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, Mrs. Calvin Coolidge, and
Mrs. Frank:lin D. Roosevelt.
.
'
THAJl SHE BLEW-.. ' . After nine days of potitponements lV's biggest
Ixmb finally went off with a whimper. The bomb was the 35-kilton nuclear
qevice detonated at Yucca Flat, Nev.; the .whimper, the television netwock$.
After spending an estimated $200,000 to stage a gala and elaborate showing ci
the explosion, only the vital 'skeleton crews were on hand when· the banb ~
finally triggered. One disgruntled TV executive coInmented: "An elephant
has just given birth to a mouse."
'

um~
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Calnpus Clubs Name Leaders
For Coeds, IK's, Writers, ,Docs
Looking ahead to activities of 1955-

56,

Sefelo,

Intercollegiate

Knights,

Writers club, and Pre,Med' club lW'e

selected their new officers.
Foyann Leach, ol.Richland, ~Tash.,
will rule the roost in Sefelo next year.
As president of the Yo'omen's dorm i~ory organization, she will be assisted
by I}e\' McLaurin, secretary; Barmra
Sharnbroich, treasurer; and Mary Lat-

imer, social chairman.
Mary Rkc i:; uutgaing president of
'&ido, which stresses service, fellow• ship and love. Presidents and, rcpre-

-Sentatives from' e-~h dormitoey make
I,Ip the council.
Carrying the title oi Duke of the
I!1tercoJlegiate Knights neft year will
be Nick Chenoweth. Jim Wainaina
will $.Crve as scribe, while V~n VanderW~ wiD' be chancellor. Other oftwals include Van TravaiUe, juniOr
~Jl'lnsioo;

Dean EIIern, senior

~pan

$ion; and Bruce Langenegger, hisror-

ian.
Hcu;ling the Writers club oi WhitWorth next year will be Leland Wil-

WCF Selects

loon Denny has been named as \·ke

Wnll sl,ring anti ils' fever de/inileWhitworthi.H1s arc finding it mor~ ,lIId more dirficnlt 10 n:main in classes without Ihoughts of
heading (or the hills.
To gain a biief respite from te~ts
and tantrums, lUany organil':'I\ions are
planning excursions into the wilds
I~' in the air,

V... 11114 tIM .ai.
ciab of N.Ia'. CClD-'r.llce GNul F... tI
Ircmk. .ci·. dUn tIooq. lit. powtJs
WCD
dae ,-,,", '" dIe~

t..t.
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Sales Club Ends Campaign;
Will Ptc",ic at Lake
Sunday

0"

Designs by the students were dis.
played, on radio, TV, new5pQPCfS, and
magazines' in Washington, 0reg0I],
Idaho, and Montana.

3rOlInd Spokane, PI;ulIling mch I~c
nics are AKX; members of Phi Alpha,
and the Pre-Med club.
Expected \0 hil the beaches at New.
nl3n lake this Friday are members 0(

~~~~~~.town

dwelling 3Qrqpli0\1

•

S
I k Announces
. pa e
Sale of 'Souvenir~

As the site for th~r ahrrnoon wit4

All those who have loved and revrr·

ccl .John Spalek's blue 194(1 Nash will
be' ul1Consolable to hear that she will
more grace the IlIne.co\'ered campuf

ilG

Weather pennilting, most of the pic- with her presence.
,
·Rdarives and friends, however, will
nickers arc packing thdr swimming
suits and fishing rods flV" tu&>les with be able. to purchase parts of her in
these sports.
order to perpet\l~tc fond memories.
The [unlre doctors
"get away Th~e who are interested are iJrpi
frot'll it a"" at Granite point on the , to hurry lind contact SIIO.Iek since the
Re;wlying ~rts are $.Clung very fast. •
shores of Loon lake.
th~r group for the May 24 picnic
Friends not living on calnpus c.tD
are committee chairmen Noml Swen- place orders by I,hone.
(Paid Ativ,J

wm

,W ornen Don Brig4tly Sfriped,

Italian • Inspired Beachclothea

plans'

Pf!(1gJ

groops'

son, prngr.Hl1; 'nrz,lh /laird, food, Marlene Uuke, rrcrcaliun; and Will WiIli.lIltS, tr.mspor\,ltion.
Planning IIIl c\'elling of quiet intcllectual sllIdy arc mcmhcrs of the
C;lI1\I"-I5 seho\;lslic honorary, l'hi A1pha. l11cy will con\'ene ,It the lIowl
and Pitcher foe their escapist escaI'mle.
Members of Phi Alph.\ and their
guests arc scheduling their soiree fOf'
5:30 next Monday night •

the ants, the town students have cheifen
~e EI'angelic4r United 8rethreq cqurCh
camp on the east 'shore oi Newma~.

"Firey Irey", a small camp-stove, is
an actual product and was submitted
~ the group for their campaign by
the m:!nufacrurers. The ;tudents conducted research and handled sales and
Dr. ,Harry Rod~s and IN. Alvin
promotion oi the product.
Qual!' will =ye as executive advisets
At'their final busi~s meeting of
foe the hr,st whitworth Christian felthe y~r, the dub ef~ted the followJowship' Ilext year, Alan Villewik, preing olficcrs: lack Deno, president
by P~gKY emJnO"
~dent of the group, has announced.
(Gonzaga); Sandra Babcock, first vice
Asked to serve as commission ad"Aren't they clever?"
president (Whitwonb); Gary Petervisers;,ai'e Miss Mae Whitten, Witness;
That's what Whitworth coeds are
son, second vice pr~ent (Gonzaga);
Miss Evelyn" Smith, Outreach;, prot.
Margie VoIlm~, secretary (Gonzaga); saying about the new ltalian,inspire<J
John Carlsen; Faith; ¥iss ¥;lrion Jenand Delores Reeves, treasurer (Whit- playcloth.es.
~DS, Fellowship; and Dr. Gusta~
Charact~rized by long, lean pants
Wbi~w.o:r~hia:Q8
TeU
01
worth).
~auch, qtlz.enship.
and madly striped shirts, thts btat
Plans were also made for the agen. Ch4li~ 'oi faculty _~v~ w~e Futu~ Wedding PJan8,
f~hion may well replac~ jeans and
Ruth Higgins and 1953-54 ASWG da of next year's :lClivities.
mlIdc; ~ ~e WCF ~~~,v~·~ a~
father's shirt as the correct outfit for
president
Dick
Gray
first'
~nwncc:d
,
As
a
conclusion
of
the
school
year,
!lppn?,Vt;d by ,the apmirustratJOIl this
out-of.clas. hours.
WCek:"
,"
'
theil' engakement ,at home du~ng ISAAC is planning a picnic 110 be hdd
As the weath~ grows warm~,
The leaders oi WCF are' ~esentl,. 'Pring vacation. The public announce- at ~ch~ lake n~t Sunday.
,..,orking out
for-- pu~llg th~ ment w~ revealed during the coll~, . Although the soiree is pla/1n~ and girls' thoughts turn to swimming and
n6wJ,...f~~ constitutioo' into 'action.' May Day =Yvitie. at which Miss Hig_ ~~ed by the Ad du~, all mem- th~ Warr~ hall 58n deck: Cotlf?ll,gins was honor princess.
bcis Qi the ~~nt bodIes oi, both brIght prints and bold plalds-are all
W~nesWy b3 been chosen as the
Miss I1iggins is a senior education ooIl~ are. m~lted ~~ attcn~., ~ • the rage in swim .MIits this year.
Ql~ti~ ,nirl}~ for the' otpruzation,
his
~~ ~wlli)oIlow the Jin~
which will unify the vanquH"t~i&iOus lJ\!lj<,1£, \Wj~ 'a Wb waiting.for h~ at only ,slJpulatlDl;1 n th¥ one
Parkrose, Ore. -Gray, wl)o edited the own food.
lOW-Waistline dress, while others reon camPus.
0,;,
.'
• Standard procedure at lake parties lain the looks of a tomboy playsuit.
''We'l1 n«d
the students' sup- Whitwortllion in his junior year,.is
ta~n~ his graduate course in jrurnal- will be' carried out with recreation inport and pcayers as we start WCF on
ism ~t the Uriiversity ol MinneSoU. eluding boa!i/lg, s)"imming, fishing,
j~ Vlay," Vil1c:svlk commented.,
They plan to'be married in 1956.
and· pu.hing people in.
CLOSING, OUT SAlE
Pat Lovegren a~ Gene Oord pub-,
WE LOST OUR LEASE
Knucklf!8 To' Hold p'e~cil licly annoUnced their engagement wi~
25 to 40% off I
For' Wallhington "FTA
'a party· given them at the Warren
ON ALL ITEMS
Kay Knuckles, junior from Denver, home by Betty Ainley, May 13. He is
RECORDS,
PLAQUES. BIBLES,
from
Zillah,
Wa$h.
aal4
Miss
,Lovegren
will seryc: as sta~ seaC!3ry 0/- FUtl!re
BOOKS, CARDS
Teachcn of America next year. Miss hails fran Portland. Both ~ are educaKnuokles was elected at the state con- tion majors. Wedding plans are invention ,in 'Bellingham .last, weekend. definite.
An annoullI;cmcllt of the honor' was
Idh~l
'tor~
made: at the annual Whitworth FTA
w,
903 RIVERSIDE
banquet last Monday evening, May
'
Dir.ctly aeroll from the Po,t OffIce
16. rnstalled at that time as new officeft, for the: local group w~e Dottie
'.
,.... AVENUE, CIDAl AND WAlNUT '
Bovce, president; Virginia Ra~thke,
vice president; Miss Knuckles; secre,UNDAY, ItftAY 22" 1955
MINTERS OF THE
tary; Sani Thiessen, treasulW; Arlene
11:00 ••m.-Moming WonJ,lp
PrinCe, librarian; aDd Peggy Connon,
"UNDER THESE STANDARDS"':
recorder.
(
~ ,

E~ee Advi8~"S

I

b), Gary Heilslierg

sen.

Intercollegaate Sales and Advertising dub has announced completion tit
their club prOfect, a campaign fur ~
"Fuey Irey7, and has made plans fOr
a picnic May 22, at Sacheen lake.
~ of students majprinl{ in
advertising, journalism, -and business
from Wl:UlWIlI'th and Gonzag;l, the
group cha;e. that product for submittance to the June 26 meeting oi the
Advertising Association oi the West
at Portland. ' .
,
This project, designed to give parti,cipants experience 1D the advertising
,field, consisted oi a 'COIllpiete advertising procedure covering the four northwestern states, ,

3

Groups Will Celebrate Spring
With Pic'f',ics, Parties, Escape

shire of Pas.1uena, Calif. He was elect·
ed Tuesday to replace Mrs. John C.lrl-

president and Rex Bessent.will h~ndle
the money bags for the group. The
dub has' nominated Pral. Leon Arksey to take the spo!lsOfship title after
Dr. C, J. Simpson, present adviser.
"We'U be stressing writing for magazines and also for contests next y~ar,"
Wils.hlre said.
Norman Swensson, Englewood, Colo.,
. ~'ill preSide over the operations Of
Pre-med club next year. Elected Monday C\'enirlg to replace ou!going president Da\'id Turner, he will be assisted
by Glen McKinlay, vcie president, and
lirzah Baird, s«cetary-treasurer.

'tHE WlIITWORTHIAN
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the

Always a favorite near the sand and
se:! is the traditional sheath In Ii rainbow ci colors lor seriOll$ swimmen.
Styles in swimming cap6 are perk.
ing up, I>.lisie.1, water lilies, and
shaggy fringes
bob aniong the
waves.
Newest summer dresses prove that
the long-tono de.1lgn is definitely "in",
Fabrics are more faninlne than before,
and delicate accessories comp1d.c the

will

new "lady-like" look.

eo.n,l.t.i
TYPEWII1'R S~CE
'..,n~

ali

Patronize
Our,

,

,

look

-

$T P~$BYTERIAN CHURCH

~4 Hrmoa abo"t plU Pr'Rytericme on General __ mbly SuacL:ry,)
10:00 ••III.-COII.g. CI."

Dr. Harvey iT.zitr, ".eher

Jantzen's

I

"

"

WHITWORTH STUDENTS AlWAYS WEl:-CO"'E

new
"SHAPEMAK~RY"

,

swimsuits
';

l

New Jantzen silhouettes

' ..

,~xdusive

long.

bodjed~ sliin i'sh~pe

ma"~ry'~ swim~l,Jits

r

fQr coll(f9iat!!s., '.
ChQOSit bew itching
~tyles "Piping ,',

DELL 'WILLIAMS
__won Service StCitlon
624 G.r1.nd
GL, 9006
S,pgKANE,
WASHIr-.fGTON
-

.

Aboard", "Petite
"R~ffle.Up",

Posie"· or
/'

12,95,0
14.95
....
"'"

Wf;$T In 6AlLAt:fo.

WATp-tfS - I?'AMON~

7-15 SHOP

J~ELRY

LUGGAGE":' G!FTS .

2nd Floor

T"E.~$CE~

FA.lMI

--IIMIMII;ItIE SMARTI 5.\VE MONEYI SHOP IIfOIE YO,", turf
WE ... ,.v~ THE lEST ~ IN TOWN

'-----------~~-.~~~.

•

PoRTABLES

~I 'Student ,ricet
e ItECONDmONlNS
e ItEPAIItIN5
e ItINTAL$

STUDENT BOOK I STORE
Authorlud avant 'or
c.ntral Service Co., Spe"""
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Whitworth To Host ·Evergreen Athletes
Whitworth's tennis squad puts its
fine record on the block when they
hot;! the other' Evergreen cooference
teams Saturday at Country Homes
The matches S:tturday will be held
on the campus and at SOIlle of the city
parks.
Whitworth has' lost to OIIly two
teams thh season-to WSC and Central
Washington ill a dust storm. The
Bues had beaten e~h r# these teams
previously.
Coach Quail will probably use Dave
Wackerbarth, Fred Bronkema, Dick
Myers, M'arv Adams, and Dery1 Moses.TheM: men have been playing the
bulk of the matches.
As a whole, the W!lltworth tennis
team has made very good showings
at all their contests, dropping only
a few games here and there. However, the bulk of thiS afternoon's contestants are th~ very finest the cc;>n.
ference' has to offer. Highest hopes
are plac~ in Dave Wackerbarth
AlSo 'competing during the .Iourna-ment Win-be Whit\vorth's golf team,
composed of Fred Monohan, Bill
HugheY, Ward Woods, and George
Kemp.
Dr. Homer Alder IS coach.
The Whltworthian conti~gent of
golfers h:!l'e not been too much inthe limelight, either at home or in
competition:. Despite thIS, the men
have been training hard for this con,ference play.
UBC's divot-dIggers have thus. far
made the best cOIllp!;U,tive shqwing
in the oonference.

. " wiih

''..

Cinder Bucs To Compete
Against Ace Perf9rmerS

Meet Includes
Tenn.is, Divot

ftBlue Yonder'

'

Horsehiders Defeat Eastern;
,Sp~it Doubl~~4eader 'With MSC
\Vhltworth's surging PIrates won
their second, straight conference b~se·
ball game and their tlmd game of the
last four Marts by dumping Eastern
Washington 11-9 Tuesday at Cheney.
The Buc.~ came to hfe in their half
oi the ninth inning with two outs
registered agamst them in' additiolL to
belllg on the wrong Side of an 8.3
count.
A rally wa~ started at that point as
the Pirates scored !1,'e runs to tie the

1

I

Wayn~ Bar~ard '

----~------------~------~~

All of you loy~1 W.hitworthians will
want to be out on the tennis courts
this con:llng Thursday e~ening to cheer
on aspi~Jng Song and cheer, ICiljers. ,
-Ma~ you aren't 'a\~~re 9f it, but
there are a I~t of' times during the
.

.

-

,.

-'

I

looms above SIan Mumford CUI be
hurdles oYer the high bar OIl the Country Hames Wek. Stern cmd other 1n.1nbel'S 0{ Whitworth'. field eyell" t _ are in preparatioD fO!' the Evergreen coN.rence Ineet. begiruliDg thi8 aftemoOll.

··I·~t#e

-:;.-

Friday, May 20, 1955

seasoJt when just the right kind of
cheenng 10 a game' can spell the difference between winning' and not.
Next year will be' an especially critical year'lO football for school spirit, as
Whitworthian~ will have to wait until
Oct. 15 to see'their, first home game,

.' . .

-

'Mur~t' ProgrB;m Closes
With Track, Field Meet

Somebody gooft-d., A Ie-Jst, that's the impression we've
been getting by the never-endi ng stream
of people' who quietly and otherwise
point out that that picture last week
of Denny Bozarth really wasn't Denny,
,but Ernie ·WaU. They're right. Sorry,
crowd,

Final intramural event of, the year,
wm talte place next weekend as .four
domlitories will be competing in thl!
'murals track and field meet to be
held on Ihc Whi\w<]rth ~lValr Friday
lIfternoon.
'.'
" ,
Twelve events will be run, includ.
ing the IOO-)'ard dJsh, ho~ski~and.
jump, ~nd a 'tug-of-war.
,
Westminster "2" played Whitworth
hall I.st ~onday night in a tight contest for third place, with Westmirister
winning, 4-3. Mumford and Green
'coostituted the 'winning battery.

count at 8-all. ,In the, Whitworth
half 0.£ -rhe tebth inning the Pirates
tallied three ti!11es In boost their run
total to II in that innmg to win.
Rehe£er O. L. Mitchell was awarded
the win, giving him a record of one
Will and two losses.
f
Montana State college and Whitworth. spli t a double-header at. H!,)ze.
m;m, with the Montanans laking the
opener' 4-0 and then dropping the
"mght\.ap".
Only three more g.IDles remain to
be played' on the Hue baseball schedule,
both double headers. Monday OIghl
Whi t"{orth' wiJI take on Cen.tral Wash- ,
ington at Stannard field, anp' then
will '\~'Uld up ,tite season Tuesday
night with Larson air force base.

Attempting to retain their title and
make it two in a row will be the Whit.
worth track team as they go after thejr
second consecutive Evergreen conference champivnship this afternoon and
tomorrow afternoon. Last year the
Pirate t1uoclads broke Eastern Wash-'
ingto'n's string of many years domi.
nance in track to win their 'championship.
'Leading the Hues will be triple. threJter Ward Woods, competing in
the high and low hurdles and the hi8h
.iump. JVln ,fhillips, ,WhitwQ!1h's t9P
half-miler, will be expectei{ to run his
specialty.
, Other outstanding' performers will
include Central Washington's lOO-yard
dash man, Don Pierce, who hilS been

Officials Reveal Slate·
Of Basketball Games'
'A new $-qczzne BChed,uie for
1I.1et year'. CClAJera wq rel_~

tode,. by the Whitworth athletic depazbtlenL T8na1in9 a: total
of 18 conf.~enee gaine., ODd an
Mghl-9!1I11e practice alme which
will inch~de another exteuiye
tour of the Eallt. or at I.cpt CUI
fcu a" Bo~e1llaD. Monl.
Altbougb aa yet th. cODlerence game lichedules are "till
hi the lelllati.e .tage, they cue
to b. agreed.UPOD this weekeiul. '
GGmea are "chedlll.d with
-WSC, MSU, the Colleg. of Idaho.
JotonICUla Slat• .:oll...... 'and Wil·
I_It."
.

"r

COMPLETE LINE OF

FILMr:~ FLASH BULBS
lI"d

PHOTOGRAPHIC
EQUIPMENT

-0'-_.
'ALSO 2ot·HOUR FILM
DEVELOPING SERVICE

GARLAND CAMERA'
CENTER
W. 111 GARLAND

LET'S EAT AT ARNOLD'S
F"NeIS .t DIVISION

Country Homes
,

,

Barber Shop

50 mil/ion times a day
.at home, al work or while all play

"LOOK SWELL WITH llEW'

N~ 10102 Div~n

There's'
nothing
like
a

Q-----------------------------------------------~.

Hundred. of WhitwOlth Students Have Chosen,.

M M .Jewelers
•

clocked a t a fast ti me of :095 this
estern Wash.
season. Jerry Swan·of
ington will prollably be the nun to
beat in the two distance races, mile
and the two-mile. Ken Swalwell, also
pi Weste-rn, appelTs to be top contender in the disclls throw" having thrown
it O\'er 157 feet thiS year.
In the track meet at Walla Walla
last Saturday, host Whitman college
won team honor; over four other colleges with 78-115 points, edging out
Eastern Washinglon, who had 74.
Whltwartl\ finished in..third place wHh
67-1/10, followed by' Central Washington, with 47-1/5, and Eastern Oregon, 28-112.
Top performers for, t11f: Bues were
• Ward Woods, the high pOInt man for
the meet with 16 'points, and h'an
Phillips, who finished in a dead heat
for a rC!(;ard breaking first place tie
with a Whitman ronner. The record
time was a fast' J :56.6.
Whi twort,h domina ted the - shot pu t
event, taking the first three places. Rpn
Singley was the WIDner, tOt!ising the
J6-pound ball 43' 5-1/2:'.

.

• • for REGISTERED
. PERFECT DIAMONDS
'

AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES-SMARTEST JEWELRY
-CREDIT />o.T NO EXTRA COST-

','

M MJEWELERS

"

F/>o.~OUS FOR OV\MONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907

West 807 Riverside Avenue
,
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Commencement Activity -Starts Today
1

•

I

••

"

•
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Cash.erg ,To Address Graduate"
·'
'F·
I
'E'
·
.,
J'
"
£:
'
lng'
,xerCIses
un
e'
u
D ur

-- cadd.d
W<A'ol S~.r beiare the rlDt 1n.....Uhu. thQ momia\
rmd hia 1M ~~H '1IUIk. up WhitWorth'. tlU~d ,larv e.' opadu- .

'~Ina"

:I~e

,
' ,
!'
"cdiDg clan. ~ claaae. 01 1950 and lIS} allJ"PClUed too in numb.r, due
, '
' ,
. ' ,.
•
,
.
to the m,5~ 01 n.rcma. 'In contra.! ~T ax' ••• pAinll were pa.qed oill
Whitworth's th:rd largest graduat. . Monday will'see the seniors again
~n~th\ng . new for gr~duates has to ·w1Ut.orih'. lirat claaa 85 yearJ avo.,.
.
.
ing class lI\arched into thttr COO1l)1ence-, g~thered, thi,s time for theIr Seco,nd be~~ added. to tlus year s cil!end~.r.
ment 'w~k, this iriorning JS D~., E. Fay ,[rivesbtirre" ': C6mm!;~~fllent·, ~C\nors ~ntor~, tawl,ty, \lnd par~n~. WIll pICCampbell, of the Presbyterian Hom[
will be presented at this time.
mc at, 1 p.m. on .Saturday, Ju~C; 4,. Reof Christian Educdllon presented the
After a week of final exams the servatlOns must t>e made at the 5w~tch.
,
2
'
First Investiture in chapel.
Class Qf ~955 will, be able to ,relax boa r d b'
y T1IU rsd ay, June..
"An Old Faith in a New World", at the annual commencement musical
. On Saturd~y also the Whl~QI"th ten-, " ,
will be the commencement challenge program Friday, June, 3. ' The concert ntS finals will be played ,WIth the AI
'
,
"
. "
' '; . .
.,
. '
presented by' Dr, Melvin .Casberg, Sol- will begin at 8:15 p,m. 'in Graves hall. QualJ trophy for men and the AI CarlAs ~jl added attractIOn to acIlVI- catIOn maJor [wm Edwall. ,
vang, Cahf., as he'addresses 165 gpdu.' '
son: trlJ!>hy fDC wOll\e~ J;>eing ~resented, ties of padua non. weekend, Wh!tworth
Mis~ Marg-'I~et Tcev~ will be feaaring Whitworthians Monday June
Warr.n In.,f.. All
stl.ldents of muSIc and art· will p~. tured 10 the tlnrd p:1rt of thc program.
6 at 10 a,m. "
On Sunday, June,S, the last day sent a festival of Fine Arts under She will be heard In one of the classic
GrWiualion Brings Honors
"
before commencement,
everyon~. the direction of Professors Wilbur ."lumbers for alto votce, Brahms' "AI.
Dun~g the, sIxty-fifth annual com',Repea~s
seniors, paren~s, alumni, faculty, and Anders, James Carlsen, and John
to Rhapsody". This number rNuires
mencement, the President's. cup for
'~p
frieoos-are invited to the President's Koehler.
• !'
a male ql!.lrt~t hac%ground wHicb will
high ac,ldel}1IC stall~ing, the Alun~m
reception :at, Dr:. Warren's home from_, -'And6-s 'and Carlsen' WIll take charge be ~ung by Joseph TmvinkeJ; Gaylc
Ideals award, and the Carro.ll m U S I I ; '
3:30 to 5:00 p . m . '
, ';
of the music.-~I portIOn of thc affair Rice, Clarence Wisecup, and Jim Bell.
.
JoYce Muri.U will he' tbe only
f '
•
"
award will be presenied to three out, . D r . Mark L. Koehler, nllnister 9
with nwnocrs by the massed choirs,'
ToeVB Takel Leuol1s'
repeat hom lhill year in next
.
ki
'
stamhng seniors.
,
' ,
the, FIrst Presbyterian church In Ya - tne 'orchestra, and vocal and instruMISS Toevs is a vOice student of
,
, y e a r ' 1 I pep squad. Whitworth
"I[
I b I d
'
Rev. Wilson Rasco, Illinister of the
maL WI present tIe acc.'l aureate sef- mental' soloists being' sehe uled on 'Miss Rul)\' Heritage. She is an educa.
8
d
.
h"
1
Yolel's decided laat' Tuesclat.
First Presbyterian church in Walla
vice'at, p.m. on Sun ay In, t e FIrst Fnday, June 3, at 8:15 in Gr3\'es hall. tion major frolll Moses Lake.
,
Mil\s Murrel along with Joyee
sb'
1
h .. h P
. f
Walla, and Rev. Paul Yr,'illimn K,one,,r,
Pre ytenan c lUrc.
T e urS,UI! 0
,
•
~epeat Tour
I
II
'be'
I
f
',',
'Giedt and Fred Glandon will
'
C.1r sen WI ag,ltn
lo c large 0
field director" Q£': ·the , Pre.sby~rJa'n
lead Whitworth rooters'in yella.
Hap,pllless': i~< .his, topic.
'-. "
, The first part of, the p~ogram, wJ1l, the OI'chestra for the fourth' p.lrt of
Bo.1rd of Chrstian' Edu'c.1tion, have'l
Graduates Will not be the only ones coosis~ 0( numJ:>ers by the A Cappella the program when lhey will perform
been selected to receIve the doctor of
Further garnering 'of pep Iro~
in the middle of the C"orhme~ent choir; taken £rpm their tour repertOire. three orchestral numbers:"" i'Petitc
divi~i.tY 'degree' at that'time.
",
,the Whitworth secUoru; ..rill be
buzz. Heln:lUth Be)cOWles, \ executive, They will sing, "0, Thou Joy of Lo\'. 'Suite de Concert", qy. ,F. ColeridgeOn the semor agen~la WIll be the
ciccompi~ed by ~!!9' leaders
secretary of the alumnr board, has 'an· 109 Hearts'!, by Vittoria, and "Like As Tayl!>r, the poIk~ fr.olTl "Age of Gold"
faculty-senior
bre,lkfast
tomorrow
~ B;gdsbaw,' Tp-zim Baird:
nou'nced a host of alumni activities,
the I-brt'~, by Palestrina,
by Sllostakovich, arid Morton Gou11l's
morning lit 8:30 a.m. in the Dining
Julie Cb.~, 'and' MarY Higg1n&
.lUuD,ni Participate"
,
Dividmg into double choir arrange- araniclnent of the old American 'favhall. "Leadership for Tomorrow" has
royce Ella 'will act' as alternate,
Saturday, June 4 will be the' big 'day. m~nt, the group Will contlnuc with orlle, "Yankee Doodle".
been chosen ,IS the mornihg theme. '
filling in when o~e of tbe r.gu· .
for former graduates as' thc::y" at!cml Bach's "Sing' to ihe Lord". arid "An 'The finaL ,portion of the musical
Gra;duate9 To Dis~ Theme
1C1l' members ~ iz1C~i~~ed. ,
the alumni golf tournament, class reo Apostrophe tit the Heavenly Hosts", presentation will fe.1ture all the forces
Seniors Clrfford Goss, J~nie Ko, Bud
The pep squad is ~ot only
unioJl luncheon, alumni punch bowl, by Wlllan: "
so far presented. The choir, men's
Pockhngton, KFnneth 'Putt, and Mrs.
acmve at gl1DUt~ cmd other ath·
and finally the alumni banquet, The
With Carlsen conducting) members and women's ChOfll5es, the orchestra,
Lillian Whitehouse, graduate student,
1etic 8y81iaIa, but iii ,m.'trumentaJ
women Pirette alumns will enjoy their of Whitworth's orchestra will then
arid gueSt soloist Phil Crosbie will be
will each present short talks. Acting
in,d8Yelbping teQlll spirit and
annual breakfast at the Ridpolth hotel offer the concerto for pmno :md or- he.1rd in a group of numbers'.
as master of ceremonies for the proiluppoJt hoin 'lbe cstqd.~t body
that morning.
, c h C l S t r a in D major by Mo~art. Piano
lliley will perform. Martin Shaw's
gr;{m will be Jim Adams, senior class
dming c:hQp4l1 ~on';oeatioWl and
Especially for alumni is the church soloist with the orchestra will be "With a Voice ,of Singing", 'Felix
adVIser.
PeP
service in 't.ffan}' c~apel on Sunday Geraldine Buoo,
Mcndelssohn's "The Lord is n Mighty
l
Decorations and other breakfast
morning, June 5"whr;n Presiderit WarMiss Bulb is a piano student with G'od", and F, Melius Christianson's
plans were led by Mrs. Dorothy- Cow'
,ren ""ill give the sermon,
Mrs. Anna Jane Carrel and is an edu· \stirring tcomj>(Eition~
"Wondrous
na. Other faculty t:oourutteemen for
1111ngs the Lord Hath Donc".
the event include Mrs. Ina Henefer,
e
e
Miss Ruby Hentage, and Mr, Jasper
Art Receive. Sbowing
Johnson.
'
,Featuring work of college ,students

'Festival To Feature ,Arts
D'Urlng
e La't'
- Y" E,Ven't
S F' ,rl'eda
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ItW,orth A'-lm$ Expa,
und Cam, palgn
\ '
I d ' Ph
F·or $250
, ' ,000 I'nto, C'"
o;m~, erce~ n ustry .' ase

OffiCIal effibar~eiit of the com·
• mercia[ and industry phase of the
Greatcr Whitw?hh college expansiori
fund occurred Tuesday, May 24, at a
"kick.off' membership luncheon in
the Spokane Chamber of Commerce,
rack Gunn, c.1rnp..1ign director of
finance, has announced. ,
Located next to McEachran hall, the
new classrOOm edifice Will ha\'e 12
rooms and department' offices. COn.
• structed of brick veneer WIth stone

trim, the buildmg is of the collegiate
Gothic, style. tIt will measure 58xl40

feet.
'Planned to dooble the capacity of
the present facilities, the adddirion to
the Dining hall will also house the
htnle econtnlics department and other
classrooms.
At Tuesday's luncheon, Spokane
businessmen ·heard thesc plans in ex·.
planations by supporters of the camp.'tign.
'

Dr. Frank F, Warren, president of
Whitworth, spoke on "Wh[tworth college and its place in Spokane".
Selecting an advi&OJ'Y committre,
meinbers chose' James A. McC[uskey,
manager of the Spok:t ne hotel as fund
~ttc;e chairman.

-

and members of the art extension
class, the artwork display will be open
to the public on commencement weekend in the art laboratory.
.
. Prof. 'fohn Koehler, head of the art
department has c)'IIlsen th~ best work to be displayed at this time. There
are representative types of paintings,
crafts, and commerci.11 artistry to be
displayed.

~Speake

Carlsen To Attend
Educators" Meet

Whitworthians Head for Wilds,
As Summer Holiday Arrives

by lant: Marlin
children there.
Just eight mort pages to tear off
Rea lizl ng the vaca lion u topl~ of
the calendar, five finals' to "suffer many a Whitworth 51udent, 'Prof.
through, ,and two'trunks to pac.k- Jatnl"S Adams, head of the psycholpgy
then , many '3 Whitworth ian will be d!l!Y.lrtment, will take
:1
511 [Ilmer
This semester 12 students completed 'Civil Defense administration to stu5aYlng .'goodbye', to 'studies;~nd 'hello', "jaunt" to EUrope. His destilutlon
a blood.typint course led by Miriam dents completing reqUIrements.
'to wmrrier.
, - ,will be the University of Munich,
Pohlman. This, ten·hour course was
It JS felt the value of such a course
Do~othy' Clark, Jan Frohmadet, and where he will both study Gemlan and
under the Spokane Civil Defense pro- 'lies iri preparing" th~ student to be
Walter ~nd Estlier Joh!1Sdfl: are fbr.
refresh his knowle<lge on t1J1i historical
gram, which enables th~ students 'Il more useful citizen in time of
sakmg the laud, of. swimming suits aspects of· psychology., '.
TO help dllrlng cniergency' tbnditions.
~oIial; elller~llcy (...hen bl~ typi~g, for the land of parkas a~ they.' set
The students in this d~ss w~e Gerry is' required. It also provld~ kilOw,
their
goals upOn Alaska. All
ledge of a vital slibj~t i~ an interest· four
~andler" Mar}' Jane Porret, Helen D,\I.
have been apProved by the Pres.ton, Pat O'Doilahuc" Barbara Olsen, i!lg mall Jler. .
byterian Hoard of' National MissiOns
Peggy Oakes, Elizabeth Hess, Dean
to work for two months in Alaskan \
Parks, Wes Brubackc:r, Ralph McLa~v
, vacation church sc~ools.
'A'
k' " ,
Pa~r
Issuance
Halts;
hon, Bud GiJdehouse, alld Maxine
Mrs. Dorothy Corl>lla, head of
s of thl~ wee approxllnat~ly 200
StaR" Enjoys Vac41tiolJ.
Krallse.
nursing department, seems to prefer ?elv. studell~ have .bee,n accepted· for
,!que of th;e ~~.
siloshirie duiirig';her 'su'himer li6iitlaY$'... a~mlltance to Whl~~I.h, next bll,
There are no."pr<;reqUlsjte cour~,
At :lily ratc, she's packing her trunks ~ordmg to Mrs, VirginIa ?albgher,
but students y{ere requir~. to g9 to ., ~1t.N ia lb. la.t of tlUa, a,chool
year. Because of 'M"eater t ..t.
(or, Hnnoli!lu, Hawaii, where she'll secretary I to. ~lelmlJth Hekowles; dlrec·
a two-hour laboratory. once a week
, ... xt __ It. the m=a'IJ_~1 baa
spend six weeks. wi t,h the JY.Ilm trees, tor of 3( mISSIOns.
for five weeks. Back~ound material,
d.cided to 6au' ~ balt to th.iII
and, her hush-ind, Ben, whl> is in the
"Only 44 iJf this number ue men,"
demonstrations, and aCtual "dry nm"
pu1,1i~oo.
,
"
navy.
,Mrs. Gallagher commented,
"The
clUergC4lcy typing wcere done.
,
WMIl til. next
ol the
Als,9 planning for '! sunny summer ,men's enrplhn,enl will come In liiei
Those who are interested ~re revnimyoanuiH a~cua. ~
minded th?t ihe blixxl typing ClII!rse '
is Darlc;ne Sweat, who wilt be ~king
Iliis s~mcr,"",
~
,
will b. III ... be__
will be offered again next yC4r. Colher nrst trip'to Santa Barbara, Calif.
Stude ills will ,come from four other
lege credit is 'not given, but a perm;~.
Ull~~~,~.
Mj"~, Sweat wil1 be working, as a countries' so fart-Haw~ij,: Alalka, fnnent certifiCite i~)ssued by the Federal
--_._--. -- - playgro'uikl .' d'r~tor 'oi e1emenrary ..?~a, ~~~ ,~or~~., ,',
'

na-

, P~Ol. i~hn

CarlseJ;, head of the math
department, has been selected to. attend the fifth wnllal Ed UC.1 tors' semi.
Ilar sP<lI1sorcd by the' Standard Oil
Canpany of CjI,li~ornia during the
last two weeks 'in .JUDe
,
He will attend thc San Fran<;lsco
conference as one of three delegates
frolH this a rea.
l'The purlX,lSc of the seminar is to
create more umJer~tanding between
industry and education," Carlsen COl}}·
mented,
A side tQllr 10 Los Angeles' to \'iew
'Standard oil wells and ci4' industries
is planne<1 for the educators. Their
combined rePorts will be~aped, edited
by their orig1na(ors, 'and then ,bound
for publication.

summ~

G"allag'"he'r R'eports
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Students ~~nish Blood-Typing;
Qualify,in Na~ional Em~rgency

at c:ommebcement
will be M.lrin A, Ca8b8rg, aiaiatant
US Secr.lary of Def.ruje,
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Slavedriver Hands Out Buttercups to Staffers
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Time for the,editor to pick a few spring editor,ship and wasilefr~sh,ingly punctual at
Ll
buttercups and himd them out to deservi':1g Ideadllnes, My appreCiation also' goes to
staffers as the 1954-55 volume.of the Whlt- photographers Ron Rice and Bob Secrest for
worthian roars to a finish,
deevloping those films we just "had to have"
. Precious hours and labor are inked into at I a,m, Ron Zirkle helped support the
the pages, of an All-American news~aper, paper with loads 9f ad~ and kept the paper.
This work would be imposible were It not 01;lt of the red as businesS manag~r, "' '.
.,
Too lazy to try for tne edito~hip, Dot '.
for a handf\11 of stalwarts who blew out the
midnight candle early every mornnig"
Tillm'ln was ~onte~t to ,fill tp~ fe~turf pa~e.· :.i. ;"
Jane Martin', Ii frosh, who amblep H~tO with ~er' chOice Wit on campus problem~..
........'6
the office at"thti"'first of the year with:a bad which ,has sparked this rag for sey'eral years.
case of newspapei-itis, soon fiUed the associate We are grateful to Prof, A. O. Gray, adviser,'
editor's, ni~ht cap al}d will, wield the pica who believ~ that a college pape·r. should.n~f.
pole, as one of the youngest, and probably De censored, and who backed us m our polt~. .
most capable, chiefs this paper has had. '. c i e s . ,
Thanks to Janie, 'for reams of copy an,d h~adFashion-wise 'Peggy ".Connon,· 'Phyllis
lines that·counted.' . I:
.
. . '.
.
'Dunn; news columnist, D~!lne Robison ~ho
. Wayne "Crow': Barnard has lal~ e~gs,m reported those "big sto~ies", Jeanne Rankin,
i¥s nest o~.the s~rts ,p!l~e fo~ two success- .Gerry Kandler, 'MillY tUg-gins" It Wayne
fu~ yea~s and, Will c~ntmu.e m th~ sports. and Wayne M,. Smith, Rod Goulet, and Mareditorship nex,~ year, ,":"Ith polso~n ~n m hand. lene 'ElJiot all deserve a hand of .applause..
Thank YOQ, , Cro;~ , fo~ t~~Jng the sports.
Tears of gratitude go to Mac at Lj!ecraft,
page. out of my tr~mbhng., hands ,~t .t.he . Printing . c.ompany for S(tting head~after the
first. of the year. ..'
. . '~
deadline, and to Gordon for linotyping dirty
by GilT)' Hnlsberg
elections, ytelding only to Gray 011 his
We all shook OUr heads when Gary.
Y
sh'
k'dd' ,
"Sharkey" Hei1sberg~ "frosh, stepped into our cOPY ' . oUl~here my ~dun ,meH~o lh tn "d
If one were to chOO5e a symbol for recovery and to Mike Anderson.
A mm1ber of Seattle's UruvC1'Sity
dungeon and,offered his talents for the ,cause ., . ~. A.11, ~oo IS ness am e-to 1m w 0 gUl - everY person on campus, he w«lld
of journalism, but we discovered that he too ed my ~lca pole, ,and gave me rest a~d cou~~ have to give Dave Crossley two--a Presbyterian church, Crossley original.
and·a tube.of greasepaint. .
Iy hails from Oakland, CaUf. He is
had printers' ink in his blood, Assistant editor . age far mto ~he mght-to t.~e.Managmg Edl- gavcl
Employmg the fingers vi both hands, an Engli~h lituature major ~th, a
this year, "Sharkey" will be aSSQCiate iditOl t?r,. ~ho met all the deadhnes, wrote all the Crossley came up .witlt'a. grapd, total· speech-drama and ps~chology nunor.
' l
.
headltnes-I
am humbly grateful.
nex t year, .' , ".".'.'.,
,. .
. '.
.
of eight dramatic' productions in his, 'IPeople seldom reahze .what goes '011
, Joan Wallace again handled the society
And that's ~hirty,
years at Whitworth. His laf.est· was, behmd th~ scenes," Crossley c~~t

Seniors Will Enter Greener Meadows
When in the course of human events it becomes necessary fOf one 'group of people to di~lve the tjes that ..bind
them to another gtO~P of people, they go through a process
..
.
called 'graduation',..
This is a very 'painful withdfa~al from the soft, wafl!1
security of a college .filled, wi,~:,"co~paI,1i~~,~,1';ffierids~ a~~."
loves. However, the blow IS sOmewhat so'tteil~lf~y a ghmp~e
at what lies ahead.
"
"
.":"
Out there, friends, is- a 'b~ave .world to be conquered~
There are new friendships·.to 'be- made, new ~n~i~ to he;
won over,
, ..: '
'
..
Without trYing to ooqnd like' the' perpetujll optimist or
the egger-on, the,author remit:tds youithat t!lere js ~ serum to.
be discovered that will conquer cancer ;md heart disea~t
.
There is a greater .novel. to be written: and the embryo
of a sy~phony lies in a rietherland, waiting to be put on

.B.

ye

th.~f_

faIJo,....,.. of God,
cg

dear

cbiJdrH.
Eph.5:1 \'
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'The ,Glass Menagerie" whiclt was
prfSentcd last night.·
.
"You could say that drama IS just
aboUt a second life with me," ~ossley
laughs. "I enjoy it alm05t as much as
I do eati~g.:'
.. ', ~
"
"
HoWe\oei", Dave iSn't known only foe
Ius thCSRi~n. Jaleri~, ' Two years ;~
.when electiOn' pe!iti90S were beirig
circulated, Dave had sought ,the jdl
of student body via: president.
He suffered a iittle misgivings before the dection returns .came in, 'but,
at the' count, the joo was JUs.
He had no soOner taken office as
vic e president· t han incumbent
Dick. Gray was inj1l!'ed. in an auto ac,
cident, lcavin, 'Crossley 'president, He
has held the post up until' the last

Behind. Y9U lies mistake~ that have been .made. They
have been forever conquered and their death gives hope and
confidence for the next obstacles.
.
Don't worry about
ones you leave behind,' They'll
make it through and will :be following yo~ in a short'time..
You haVI; a jpb to do 'and the. sOC?ner you. ~~tf ~tarted, : the.
sooner it will be finished,
' .,
:
Behind is darkness-you can'f retf'rat. Ahea,~ i~ a 'li~ht·,
shining through a crevice: You break throqgh and you-are
in life itse.1f-a lu~h valley of hope.
,
Behind is sin-befol'e,you is God, leading forward, '
.
.
--Gary Heilsberg

by·Ph.YJ~SD~n

'1

Propaganda Empties Red·P~cketbook ..
Current figures ~e,
to keep its own subjects in ]ineand to convert others to "the cause",
the Communist world spends apprOximately $3.4 billion'·g year.on propaganda.
Russia contrihutes $1.2 hillion; its satellites, $700 million~ and Red China, ,15:
bilhon. In contrast, the United States is spending about $77 million on overseas
propaganda this year, and is allotted $80.5 million for the fiscal year beginning
July I.
OPEN I'EASON ON ELEPHANTS . • ., . Inspired ,by ,a recent trip to
Africa, Chicago lawyer Adlai Stevenson, on' a client hunt. appeand in an old
curiosity shop'in Pretoria, Africa. He fearl~ly seized a Zulu javelin and,
while' holding a snarling lion (stuffed) at bay, he annooncai his plans for next .
year. 11 seems that hunter Stevenson"
be actively engaged in elephant
hunting in US poUtical jungla during next year's presidential elections.
.

Compromise
hy Roger SluJw
It was such a little step
That took him far away
Down the road of. second best
Which ends. , ,Whc:'rel Who can say?
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For canfort on the way
Deciding as he stopped to rest
. . ~e'~ cl~ eJl?Ugh today. .

.

•

•

•

t"

by Gary HeiJsbrrg
This'is the time of year when' every:
one seems to be nominati~g the people '
that they think are tops in their fidd
-tops in sports,
, tops . in . government,
etc.
•

One such persqt who ~ to be
earning quite a reputation fOT" himself ,
IS the 'official aginner'. 11l1s fellow
or gal, ~is 3 dorlll-<.lweJler who attends
all dorm meetings just so he can be
against what everyone else is for.
He seems to think it's his pilme
purpose in life to
everything up.
Another person who belongs on the
.poor man's ''Who's Who' list is the·
co&i who. complains cPllStantly for
. three years about the . lack of.. social
life at WhillWorth' while flashing a:
diamond, third finger, left hand.'
.
FOl'9'e On
.
While on the' sllhiect of. social life,
it might be well to give a bouquet
of. nightshade to the people who fight,
fight, light Ene something and th~
never utili~· it when they 'get it,
.
And surely you have run acT05S the
grand schmoe of Yte ~this,. is the
person who~ prior to any" examil12tioo,
spends his time, not in. study, but in
worrying and moaning about the grade
he knows he's going to get.
Sure enough, when the grades ~
out, he's at the head of the class.

. And as he lay and looked it seaned
Hi5 gaial was set too high.
,
,It was such a little step
That took him br aw,.-,

\

C,anine Lives. Dog's Life While' Whit",orthia~ ~tare in 1-"'~;
llnjoys Comforts of Athletes Without Unnecessary Exertion
. . '1.D.~ T;II~~

.uB9QlADD

PdbIIahecJ ~~""J
~i dwtDg rctaool ,... ~ ......, ~,
~ JII.-IbIcJ ... - .

\

P~ he'd ooly looked aSide,

th~t,

will

A.t Top, ,Goops

gum

cOw WAR 'COSTS , ... Who say; cheap pr~g3nda 1

veal

,B~ickbais
.:Fly
,
.

H.'. J\gin'lt

the

YO~?

.' and)au~hing ~-~~e: ~~w. ~
audience nevel' ootlced It,

. Just in case you ~y have £or~.
ten, there are other ~Ople who are
tops. Tops'in being' at the bottom.
absolutely echhh, if you get the point..

pap~r.

WHAT'S IT TO

ed, returrungto the drama su~t. In
'St. Claudia'. tOlU.' this ~ear, we had
on~' productiOn In which .we were
falling over sand.hags, knockmg d~
s.cenery, coming on at the wrong tune,

All Whitworth students must have
wondered at one time or another why
a cert,lin disheveled half-hl-eed Gennan
Shepherd continues to grace au rev,erc:d campus.
. .
"
'

Is he attending classes 'unawares?
Slipping in between Dr. DuYall's sleep.
ing students 'to drink,.in the stirring
ClccoUnr. of. m.:In'$ evolution? . Or
perhaps he enjoys the Flora field trips,
meandering with the "pawer pickers"
and_absorbing the knaMedge of. the
bryophytes. What attraction is here
f~

him?'

,

Like IllOSt Whitworth students' he
doci.n't· JlCII1Y a lOt bun:ah ;lie .. mOlt

often .. f~ £reqlJelltitig th~. ~lege he finds at chapel periOds while beDining haH. aoc.ompanied by friends or ' ing sprawled out in the entry way?
acquaintanas, cheerfully greeting the Perhaps behind the casual appearance
students or waJk.ing the girls aqoss
the loop to Warren ha:lt He has, hawever. ~uired one social skill- whkh
is more than can be said for some
students-that oi retrieving pine coDa.
Although it scmu :Umut disloyal 10
attriliute such a motive to m.:In's "best
&i<;nd, one suggestion might be that
his ~ :l.re'law, In bet practical• ly nil, unless---do dogs brudf their
tcl;th? With. or wi thout toothpaste,
. where else can '~ou find a place to
sleep, and free meals without turning
out foe foodxilH
Can he be thinriDJ for the culture

,

.

of disinterest there m~y be thoughts
far beyood any oi those coocc:ived in
History oi die Ancients or GeDeral
Psychology, How far this may be is
limited orily by your im.:lgiJlation.
There are those among us who
would put a leuh, license, or a collar
!lQ the pup and wC!Uld want to ~n .
die dog in m.:Inners more suitable.
It is conceivable, though; that the,
toss oi the c::arefr~ spirit, the un~ing enthusiasm ~« life w6Uld
~ot be c.omperuated (~ by the ~t
aot eitic:lcncy. All in all •. a dog's life
m.:Iy not be 50 bad after aH.

' . 4.
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hospital student nurse
choir wj)J gi,'e its first c.oncert at 8 p.m.
tonight in the Cenlral Methodist
church, ,ccording to Pat Ryan, student
nutse wbo organiud and directM the
char. Price for the COIKert is 59.
cents.
,
Pre.. WilbtJ~ Anders, htadol W]1itworth's music department, also tid.'
~ ed in the direction of ltIe choir wi;ch
: 'is canposcd ol 24. p"~nical students held
.t who enterM nurSing
September:'

0._...

01 the

taI1i9bt cat CeatraJ MetlaocH.t duuda. MiN
u...u. fa orv.,..1IIIIi ~ of tU gmup.

nUl'll'" choir will b.
Pat Ryan. a Dorice DW'H

'nl 'COQI Co1R.J
.1: I
a.
or
Durf,ng'¥"'S
'
1FT
k
. ummer "... or D ays

the

0'

c1e<Ulers. dresses in the colorful new
An instrumental'. arrangmu:nt of
"Only one week. unti~ vacation I" fabrks are a boon to busy working
"Stardust", will I:Ie in the second plITt So the mind oc the typical college girl girls.
.PinLs and yellO\\"S are popular, but
to be presented by a brilss and percus. IS turning to thoughts rL her SUlruner
work. Temper~tures WIll rj~ven. members of. the blue family are' a
sion quartet.
'IUtside of: California':"" ··.nd the wi~ favorite this year.
Intena Acid. Sooata
coOO
seek to k~ as cool as the
Always to be rememberM: £redl
Speci.!1 gu~ts will be Dr. and Mrs. traditional cucumber. .
touches of. white do wonders fo(- the
Robert Price who will play ,"Andante
This is an easy assignment with the IJlO5.t ancient sui t or dress. The fashion.
for, Fifth Piano .and Violin Sonata", assistanoc of the sumJlleT season's "alr- wise' young woman will choose her
~ Beethoven .. Dr. Price i~ inteT/upg conditioned" suits. Sane are linen, accessories with care.
at the ~ess. .
while the mare practical numbers pnly
Bags are larger than in recent
: A vocal trio composod of Dorothea . appear to be so.
"
months. and hats are not as tiny as
Office g;rls JIlust choo5e their work" bef(U.
, Fnnke, ,Dorothy Ellis, and Norma.
Keough will present ''Mood Indigo" clothes according to the nature rL their
For the dfiClent
in white,
and a· llOYelty. beauty shop trio jdls,'oc course. Whatever the require. , uniforms are finally chan~ng. Crisp
number. Aa:anpanist will be Gene ments, good taste is essential. Colors, and immaculate, they now have femi.
Gnham.
particularly pastels,' are now more nme details which are IT\05t flattering.
Accompanying the choir will be eorrect thim ever for offioc wear.
Some' 6£ the unifonn m14teriaJs com·
the
9harlottJ:: Kurth:
Needing no expensive trip to th~ bine care.free miracle fabrics
Coolness eX ~ton. White shoes COOle
in . variety oE oomfMtabl~: styles.

wm

.

The picnic wclcpmes any W club
lIlC'tnber that has 1)''1id tbis YC:jr's dues.
S"t1ud3Y, june 4, is tIle date set for

nic, which is to be held tOlllocrol\' at

JncluOed in, ,the first. portion' rL ~ c. 1T7 ' m
" e ' n ' '1FT '
be" '~te in .Me a. CI~n
,., I
"..
He3l't, P God", 'God pamted a PI¥
r.' .
tufe", and."Corne fO
Fair". Narn·
tor for the ~cred numbers will be
.
Rev. Ar,thut Campbell.
,
. by Prggy C01I"tnI •

~ will

~nd cooking Saturday.

"All the fried dlicken you C.1Il C4lt"
.. is the theme of the W club pic-

~CO/II!SS

Sacred Jf~ C - Fint

3

-More .Clubs Retreat to Inkes;'
.W Cl,tb, Choirsters To Picnic

Nurse 'Concert
In Church' at 8

!ast

THE WHIlWORTHIt\N

l..cwer Twin Lake in Idaho.
Swinlluing, boating, waterskiing, 'the A Cappella choir picnic at Looo
I
~I
and volleyb,11J begin at 10 a.m., stop- bk~
ping only for the big ham feed at
Plenty ol food IUKI entertainment is
noon. Following more recreation, planned for thi5 !lUling which is; to
plates of good 'Q/e fried ,hicken will be held at. acting! prqi<lent Joe To.
be served, the co4J; bc:illg Freid ·Cronk. winkel's hOllle I!~ted near the lake.
hite, .,.,00 15 in ~,ligc of all the food /. '1110 e\'cnt starts. ~t 10 a.lll. Satur- I
~
I
'day'm&i-ning, lending around 4 p.m •. '

Eating,' booting, waterskiing,
Swillulling art in order.
'.

"Warren Sponsors
Drive for Volumes
A campus.wide

"Books

CLOStNG o~ SALE

Abrood"

drive; SPOOSOl'M by West Warren· hall,
will be held through next Friday,
June 3. All stu<lents ;ire urged \0
deposit their used textbooks in the box

'. WE LOST OUR LEASE

. 25 to 40% off
ON ALL ITEt.4S
. ·RECORDS, PLAOU~, "IlES,
'BOOKS, CARDS .

in the foyer rL Graves ~n or to. Jive
them to their dorm represeJllillive.
The boob wlll be sent to Keil1l'
~g Ohristian - college in Taegu,'
Knrca: As this is a new institution,
books are SOI"e1y n~ed to meet the
library requirements of the Korean
Ministry oE Education.

,

.

Itthtl look Stou
w.

90' RIVEASIOE
DlrKtly .c;rou from the Pori Offk.
- ;

FRANCIS .t DIVISION
L-------______________________________

~------~I

with

' . 4.

a

. Mary M~gaD 'a~' ruii ~~ ~~ ~ evening ~t "~ck ShackJ'

Iy. revivui a~ Old campus. tradition
as Lutz, sllpped'!ln .eng'!lganent ring
on Miss Morjan's finger at the Whit·
worth tree.
The betrothal was annrunced at the
Bauald hall dorm party at Zq>hyr
.lodge on Liberty lake on Friday, May
20.
The bride-~ -is a j'Unior horne
I!COOcmi~ucation major £rom Rich·
land, while Lutz h.a.ils from Plco, Calif.
Ruby Denny and Charles Barcus an·
. nouncM 'their engagement Sunday

base.

"

This year Christian Endeavor, Missions Fellowship,· and Life Service are
all uniting for a clothing drive at the
end of finals w~k. ,
.
The clothes '3{e being sent to Korq
by the Chyr~. World servi~. Those
sheets coIla:ttrl,}\'i1l ~ toni' and used
as bandages .for lepers in In9o.China .
.The nylpns are to be sept to the War
widows ,~ yaPail-.,': - ..0 , ; ,
Don New~.i5iJ;1 chaTge for CE,
Chuck ~ for. MisSiQDS Fellowship,
and Kathy auk· for Life Service.

tropical suit
sensation

I

'

W. 715 RiwnW.

Kuhll Bldg.

Spobae

__________________-'

-----,-

An4Get

~EECRAFT.; PRINTING CoMPANY
....

."

:

.

\

,

. ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH'
+HI AVENUE, CEOAl AND WALNUT

MAY 29-PENTECOST SUNDAY-MAY 29

Going Home by

t.AORNING·WORSHIP-11 a.m.
..rrnolt

"AN ADEQUATE'RB..GION"

,GREYHO~ND

Dr. Swaill. pt'HclIlng
N..... mamb.", to b. r.ceil"eci
10 a.m. - College CI.n-IO a.m.
Or. HelVay Frazier, "e~hff' .

,STUDENTS AlWAYS WELCOME
.

NOW AT THE 1IOOI(5l0Rl

i". n~vy! .

or (h~rco~1 grey, ••

DAILY

o sports ouHit for sammer

'ONE-DAY'"SERVICE O~' REQUEST

.~ .

AT 'IEGUW PlQCES .

Bea~on

I

,t

.

I

o HOMIi~ go vacatiotWtg-b)' Greybound. YoU'U
b.ve a better trip aDd pay Iaa for it. You'U ha\lS
~ fun, _ more, ave and arriw wIamevu you wUb
bec.auIe 1Ched"lrs are frequent and wdl-tiMed. Y9Ut
Joca1 ~
;gmt will help you plan your
trip, ~,it'•• ~ ~ home, or Ii long one at'OI.U1d .
dx country' for' ~
vaca~
,
,

G

tta"l

. RegUlar Cleaning Service

the edro 'decks ore in II
co~frilsting color: You' II have e
good-looking dre .. $JIlt plus,
weekends.

r

BRIDAL SAlON

PRINTERS OF THE WI'IITWORTHiAN

including edro slocb.
brown

ForMu

Arthur's'

used a clever talk on

W~ITWORTH

39.00
this suit

~ Stullllillf

kitohen utensils to annOQll(:C her en·
~ent to Gerald Ogston' ~ de·'
Votla.)S in ;East Warren; 'lall Tuesday
night. She'iS ~ soplioirtOCe' physical
MU~tiOJl ,majOr from Taama.
.;

summer-weight suit
with contrasting
slacks

Choo~e

. everything for the Bridel Parly

.'

Smi~

.Jo Ann

K~~------------

Groups Combine
'In Clothing Drive

Wedding Gowns
Bridesmaids Dresses

in Fourth
Ptesbytcrlancburch.
Miss Denny is a sophomore SOci91ogy
major fram Coeur d'Alene, Ida. Bar·
ellS, £rpm' National City, Calif., is 5ta~
tion¢ at George Wright, air force

•

Qeaners in the Bookstor.

.

..low
'fire. IveryNII.,.,
'.
.
,

,

_wey

rotIlld

$7.50

LOS ANGB.ES •••••.•••••• 22.85

'41.,15

SEA.nu .. , .......... , ~ ..... ". 6 . 65
CHICAGo ;.
II" II. ..t, ...... 36,25
'

....

trip

YAKIMA·....••..• : •. , •••. $4.15'

12.00
59,35'

1"

It's of D~ci-on ~nd Viscose
in e light, cool ...... ve'.
Sizes 36' to 46.
RegulGT, short end long.

POoITLA..ND ." ..... '\' • ,l,

,.

, 13,45
·16.95
16,50

7.45,

NEW YOlK •..•... II, ...... 50.85
VANCOWa, I. C. ;,. , .... 9,15
SAN FRANCISCO·; . 'J: ...... 18.55
.

(plu.

32.40

.5; ta.)

39.00

THE STORE FOR t.4EN •••
shet FlOOt'

if,IE"RESCEm
'-------------...

AMaJCA'S

F~S W~lCH.

I~ JIWILIY

-CnDIT AT NO fXJIA COST-

M M· JEWELERS

FAMOUS POI DW«INDS AND WATCHII'SUCE

. W. . 1111 1UvenI'~ 'A.....

I_
,' ,

~

LET'S EAT AT ARNOLD'S

woman

'COeds Announce:J New ElJgagements
As .Springtime, Lo~e In.,ade Whitwqnh

and .

SPOK4NE UNION BUS DEPOT
S'IA6UE II JEfHlSON

SPOKN/E,

.;

~~ko!I.lm

~. GREYHOUND
.~- , /

.

4
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Due Trackers To Travel
,
To NAJA Meet at Renton

,

_.t.

ia aonquered by StClll QUGde in the reeeQt E"'f9rMD' ~~ 'ba.c:k
IutIII _ tIUt Country H__ loop.
DelJpit. Talicmt .Ibta. ~_y de.agnated Whitworth to G . .eond ~CIC:'
,

~g.

.Women To' Swing Racquets
In Award COlnpetition' June 4
The final match in the annuai
tOurnament .for the Wl;lfTlen's TenniS
GuP award will be played off Saturday mornmg, June 4.' The award
will be made to the winner at commencemeilt.
'
.Entered In the tournament are Anne
Wflght, Bonnie' Kot:witz, M~ry Lee.
Ludtke, Marlene Uttke, Cathy Weber,
and Joanne Barnes. .

ei, is a senior. The teSt are either
freshmen or sophomores.
'Those -makIng up' the team are Marlene Uttke, Mary Lee Ludtke, Bonnie
Kotwitz, Shirley Ginther, Rev McLaurin, 'Cathy Wmer, Mary Higgins,
Shirley Ewy, Joanne Barnes, Audrey
Olson,,}o :An!! Srf.\lIh,: and Kathy
Schaupp.
.'

Competing In the .-district l\:AIA
track meet at Renton, Wash.,' lanorr()Y( will be three members of WhitwOfth's track squad, Stan Quade, Ivan
Phillips, and Ward Woods.
Woods and Phillips have already
been chD5en to compete in Ihe NAIA
Rnals at Texas ncxt week on the basis
vi their performances this year.
In the EvergTeen cooference track
meet last week here at WhitwOrth,
Eastern '\'ashin~ton nosed out Whitwocth 79~ to ~77-213 io return to
tm: throne as le;ague champions.
Whitworth produced the only friplewlfiner . for the afternoon in Ward
Woods ~ho' took th~ee '. firsl'S-;-high'
jump,_ high' liufi!le's;
low hUrdleS.
Woods also took third place in the
br-PaiI him" "to give him' 27 ~"ts, high
for the meet.
Second high.point getter of the meet
was Stan Quade, also of. Whitworth .
Quade gathered 18 points with a first
in the broad jump, and - second in
botJt hurdle races Dehind Woods.
Two records were broken and one
tied ·Saturday. Ken Swal,welJ of West·
ern Washington surpassed the old discus record with a heave of 153' ,9~ ".
The second ro::ord to fall was the 880yard run old mark of' J :573 broken
by· Whitworth's h'an Phillips with a
time of I :56.7. Don Pierce of Central
Washington tied the conference record in the lOG-yard dash Jt :09.9.

and
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L !!\VIS
. an
. d 'CI ar'k h'Ig'
h
rev.ealing th_ is bIt of info~mation: 'Leo
counter . against
An unexpected tribute to Paul Merkel
school in Spokane. . .
and hiS development of Whitworth's Ch~ndler,-ye olde sports editpr~.of'tpe
Thl:' WllIl\~or~ ladles have hu~g, in'tratnural program ,popped up at the E;am;rner (he's their next year's ediup a thtee-wlh, 1\II00105s record thus', confe{ence'track"meet, when SOllie as- tor), sent this 'corner a personal chalfar this se~son,. ~ins.. have been J?05t-: 'sorted' repreSentatives of surrounding lenge in swimmmg, .
ed DYe! ,!f0ly Names c~lIege, ~rl?,al, schoo!~ met to dISCUSS the possibility
Wha.t a fraud-not only does he have
Valley Ingh ~hool, and Mead, ~Igh, of. inter-w.holastic Intramurals between full use of one of the beSt switnmmg
sch~l, • .
. . E\:ergieen sc!lOols on theW~tem slope. pools In this neck of the 'woods, bur
On;the oth~r side of the ledger are
D.uring these talks It, ~as discovered ~e's also on theIr swimmmg team,
two !Ds~~ to 'Jo~nfogers high ·sc~~!. l!J.at: pr~bly n~where else in the Sl~el Shamel'
The Rogers ~etter~· hal',e been CIty cOhference' is' ~her~ an intmmural prochal~ps,. for qUJl~ a f~1I years.
.
gram so highly developed as ,at WhJt,BUlldmg has ~n the keynote tillS worth. Most of them have £lag or
year .for t~e I,!dy racquctee.rs, as only touch football, pius baske~1I and ~r.
SYB~S
one member ?f the squad, Cathy Wcf5. haps softball, but that's alt.
.
Volleyball here 15 'on'e ~f the bestparticipated sPorts. but evidently few
of the other schools now mclude this
sport in t1ieir prog~am. Nobody is dn- •
"WHERE WHITWORTH
ing ~nything in the four minor spoits
STUP!=NTS A~E ALWAYS
Intramurals will ,If broo~ht to a
or iii track, save Whil\lIortn. Take a
dD5e tltis afternoon wi th ih~' irl Ira. ' boW, Mi. Merkel!
WELCQME"
mural track fueet, which will be held
Now it can be told . . ,
in the, Pine bowl
4 p.m. .
W.811 Sarl.1Id
Since this is the, last paper, there
niimination heatS, will be held in
would seem to be no retaliation for
three everitS-the lOO-y.ard dash, the
"""
220-yatd dash, and the 330-Y.lfd dash,
The order of eve/lis will start with
the' iOO-yard dash, followed by the
66li-yatd run, the 330-yard run, the
220-y~rd dash, the 880·yard, run, the
WEST 822 GARLAND
, FA-5M1
44G-yard rday, the 120-yard.low hurdle
WATCHES '-. DIAMONDS
shuttle relays, and !he tllg of war.
JEWELRY
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JyCUl PhilliP8 broke
lape and
the "coni ill the
88D ~ l~ we;k'.....t. '

Iy

Three double plays Ilf the PIrates;
one executed unassiued by pitcher
Hob Finnie, was a big factor in holding the Savages in check.
Central Washmgton won the eastern ,division championship and 14'ill
play Western Washington ,for the
Eyergreen title this week.'

Whitworth ended its 1955 baseball
season last Saturday when Geiger aIr

force base dumped the-Pirates 10-2 on
Stannard field ro gain an 'even split
in thrir home-and.home series.' The
BUes won the first game earlier in the

season, 6-0.
Geiger jumped:on Whitworth's starting moundsman, Marlin Muse, earlY'ln
the game, scoring three runs the'lnitial
inning. They built their lead to 4~
with a sole hln in the seo:ond frame
beiOfe the Bucs OOl1ld crack the scoring column with a run in the third
inning.
Last Thursday, May 17, Eastern
Washmgton's Savages ruined' Whitworth's final hopes for the Evergreen
eastern division championship with' a
2-1 triumph over the Bues. lIrailing
I~ unlll the sixth innmg Eastern COO1bined three straight singles to prdluce
two run<- \y.hich !~ter prov;d .~o, !>e'
the' winning margin. " , '
,,.
,

I
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GRADUATiNG ~ENrORS

.

Why nof get lAother
.'

II

Mil ulif. I

corsllge to wellr lit your grodulltu>n
Our wide seleclion begins

liS

low

as $1.50

GARLAND FLORI~S, Inc.
W. 918 Garland

EM·3089

Fai~t
.SerVice
for Busy,
Pef()ple
.
..
.
{~

-

""

'.

,
30-MINUTE TO 2-HOUR SERVICE
Featuring* W,sh, Dry, FOld.
*' Shag ~ug.up to 9'x12'
* Dyeing
* Soft Water

Wash. ant;l

~hop,

LaundrQmat

NORTHTOWN SHOPPING CENTEft

,0 million
limes II tIIIj
III

home,

'or

while III pl1l1

III worj

"

There's
.
,nothing
'

GIFTS

-REJ.uMIlER,

,
BE SMARTI SAVE MONEY! SHOP .Ek)Re YOU BUYI'
WE HAVE THE BEST .UY$.IN TOW~

like

SLACK$

.~

I

10-2 Victory
4s,.,PirUr:.~1J "I:1.ltrn In .Baseballs

at

All WOOL

r

Ge.ig~r ~f',"lJ:'~1 ~o

At rhinelad Meet

LUGGAGE -

tf

Friday's preliminaries produced a
record-tieing time of :14,7 in the high
hurdles by Woods which also goes in
the re;;ord books making hun co-holder
of the record.
At last season's comPetition, Whit.
worth broke a 1000g >!rmg of wJns by
the Cheney g-.lfig. In fact, Cheney W35
the only name that appeared in the
winner's ~umlJ,
_Therefore, the Savages were out
after, scalps· a)id PIIt' forth· a mqre
v.llia"1 effort than was gener.llly ex.
pected of thmi to' win.
.

COFFEE SHOP

'Mufal~ 1'~ Close

i
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a
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FllInnel.

~.

, Shellns
Worsfeds
Gabardines

Sizes

..

',4

~_

,

28 to '42 .

,

1. 10 BUGBT Ja ia ~ ~-fnIb ....
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